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^lE Editors desire to express tlieir grateful thanks for the many

contributions sent by their correspondents.

Special attention is dra\Yn to the Additional Pedigrees to the

Yisitation of Oxfordshire and also to the Visitation of Gloucestershire,

both being illustrated with arms. The gift of the facsimile of the Grant

of Arms in connection with the Landor Pedigree, by the Rev. Eashleigh

E. H. Duke, was very much appreciated.

The Exemplifications of Arms and Grant by Sir Gilbert Dethick,

Garter, to William Hunston of Norfolk in 15-56-7, as well as one by

Sir Isaac Heard,. Garter, to James Thomas Roberts of London, were

kindly contributed by Mr. J. Paul Rylands, who also wrote the valuable

notes on Heralds' Marks, illustrated with 18 autographs. The various

papers by Mr. George Grazebrook, respecting the journey of the Earl

of Richmond and a letter written by him in 1485, w^ere of historical

value, and included the pedigree of John Kynaston from 1353, printed

from the original engraved plate.

Mr. Herries' Pedigrees of the Herries family also were worthy of

note. Mr. Fuller (of Dublin) furnished the portraits of Lady Hamilton,

Duke of Hamilton's daughter, etc., to illustrate that curious ^^Genealogical

Medley," for wdiich we thank him. Our esteemed contributor,

"Mistletoe," also furnished some interesting Digests of Old Law Cases,

from which, possibly, some valuable clues may be discovered.

We venture to hope we shall be favoured with further • Contributions

of unpublished genealogical and heraldic material for the forthcoming

Volume.
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4.

EXEMPLTFICATIOX OF ARMS AND GRANT OF CREST TO WILLIAM
HUNSTON OF WALPOLE, CO. NORFOLK, BY SIR GILBERT

DETHICK, KNT., GARTER, 6 FEBRUARY, 1556-7.*

[MS. Ashmole, 840, pp. 383-1.]

TO all Nobles and Jentilles thies pfites Ires Redinge heringe or seinge S"" Gilbert

Dethicke Knight alias garter princypall Kinge of armes Sendycb dew and humble

comendacion and gretinge. Equite wyllethe and Reason ordeyceth that men

vertious and of Noble courage be by there mcrites and good Renowne Rewiirded

not allone by there psons in this mortal! lyffe so bi'eff and Transetory but allso after

them thoes that shalbe of there bodies dessended to be in all places of honno^ and

noblesse That is to saye blassou healme and Tymber to thend that by there

examples other may the more enforse them seines to haue peeueraunce to vsse there

dayes in feates of armes and workes vei-tioas to gett there Renowne of Aunsient

noblesse in there lygnes and posteryties And for as mouche as Wiitm Ilunston of

* This Exemplification differs in some particulars from the arms and quarterings of Hunstou

given in blazon on page 1G7 of the "Visitations of Norfolk," printed by the Harleian Society.

The quarterings are probably 1, HcNSTON
; 2, SuTTON : 3. Stickfoed

; 4, Whiting.
VOL, v., SERIES JV.

*

B





2 MISCELLAKEA GEKEALOGICA ET BEKALDICA.

TValipoll in the Coimtie of Xorff gfiitillman is deseiidcd of an auncioiit bowsse

of longe tyme beriiige nnnes as appcretli in the Recorde? never the Icsse lie Vieingo

viiccrtayne vrder what sorte his anncitorcs bare the said annes bathe dcsieixd n^.e

the said garter princypall Kinge of arnies to set fonrth his said amies \v'^' a creste

dew and lewfuU to be borne And therefore I tho said garter seinge his- Reqncste so

iuste and Reasonable by tlie anctorytie and po\yer annexed attrybuted gcnen and

graunted to me and to my office of garter princypall Kinge of armes bane (U-deyned

assigned and set fonrth his said aimes "w^'' a creaste dew and lewfull to i.^e borne.

That is to saye qnarterly the firste quarter snble iiij lozenges in lozenge erniyiis

[ermine] a border engraled Silner the Second quarter genles a canton cheque gold

and auznr iij handes Silner the thiitl quarter ermyns [ermine] iij lozenges in

treangle ermynes the fourthe quarter azuer a lions bed caboshed gold langed genles

in cheffe iij plates ij fiamclies erniyns [ermine] to his creste oner his helme vpon a

torsse Silner and Sabell a hindes bed Copd gold hanynge in her mouthe a slype of

holy verte the beryes geules mantelled geules doubled Silner as more playnely

appereth depicted in this mgenfc To bane and to hold to the said AYiSm Hunstou

geutyllman and to his posterytie and tlicy it to vsse and enyoye for ever more In

witnes whereof I haue signed thies [)ntes w^'^ my hand and sett therevnto the scale

of my armes w^^' the scale of my office of garter pryncypall Kinge of armes yeuen and

graunted at London the vj^'' daye of ffebruarij in the third and fourth yeres of tlie

Reignes of our Soueraignes Phillipe and ^lary by the grace of god Kinge and

quene of England Spayne ffraunce both the Siceles Jerusalem and Ii-eland Defendores

of the faith archedukes of Austrie Dukes of Burgundy Mynlayne and Brabant

Counties of Habspurge fflaunderes and Tiroll.

[Endorsed] A Copye of a confirmaciou.

J. P. R.

CREW.

The following is written on a loose printed page from some book on the

Commandments. Any representative of the family is welcome to the original.

(Seend, i\relksham.) Arthur Schomberg.

Elizbeth Crew baptizd 21 day of January 1C20. Buried y*-' 12 day of Jnne

1715.

Henry Crew baptizd 31 day of Agnst 1G31. Buried y^ 27 day of June 1G8G.

Mary y^ wife of Henry Crew bapt. 2G Ap' 1038. Buried y« C day of :\Iarch 17 if.

Walter Crew born y^ 18 day of february. baptizd y*^ 13 day of March IGfif.
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1. Armytage.
2. Wkntnyortk.
3. woodhouse.
4. rotiierfield.

5. Insula.

6. POLLIXGTOX.
7. HORBURY.
8. HOTOX.
9. Margarells.

10. BUSSLI,

11. Skeltox.
12. Tyxslow.
13. LOXDOX.
14. BUSSLI.

15. Bret.

16. Margarells.
17. BussLi.

18. Whitley.
19. DOWXES.
20. Armytage.
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The Atchievemenfc on the opposite pa,2,'e of the Anns of AiMnytn<;e and
AVentworth is copied from one in the possession of i\Irs. Wentworth of Woollev,

which is certified by William Radclitle, Rouge Croix, on the 30th day of Jniie 1812
to be extracted from the Rece-rds of the College of Ai'ins.

The greater part of the exemplification is set ont in Ifarleian MS. 1047, fo. 48,

in a copy by John Withie, from certain Pedigrees belonging to Thomas Wentworth,
Earl of Strafford, in Gascoigne's Collections. At fo. Gu^ of that mannscript
is rt list of sixteen qnarterings of Wentworth of Wi^oUey, pi'actically the same
as these in tlie present atchievement, bnt omitting the repetitions of ^largai-ells

and Bnssli, which, however, are apparently cpiite correct, throngh the ancestry

of the Hotons and Bretts, as well as throngh the 4'ynslows.

The following pedigree shews the alliances which brought in the respective

qnarterings :

—

lO, 14, 17
"Win. Margarells, son of=y=Beatrice, da. and coh. of Eoger Busli;

Eoger de Margarells.
|
mar. about 1135.

Wm. Troodhouse=F
de Woodhouse.

Eobert de^

Hoton.
^Bioc. Margarells,

da. and coh.

I
16

Florence Margarells,-

da. and coh.

-William de Lon-
don, d. 1202.

Willm.:

Went-
worth.

1^
Emma A\ ood-

house, da. and
'heir.

-Euphemia de
Lisle or Insula,

da. and heir.

Willm. Went,
worth.

^Beatrice

Thakel.

Nicholas^

Eother-
field.

I

Sir Peter de^Agnes
Rotherfield. Walleis.

Jane Wy-
man.

^William
de Lon-
don.

Eva d 6=7=11ugh
Lon-

j

Brett,

don.

13
Adam de=f^Bionysia de
Tynslow or London, da.

Gresbrook. and heir.

Willm.=f=Dionysia Bother-
Went- field, da. and coh.,

worth, mar. 1288.

William=f=Isabel, da. and
Polling-

j
coh. of Ralph

ton. Horbury.

I

Sir Wm.=pMaud.
de Hoton.

I

^Bichd.

Brett.

SirWalter=f
Bret.

I I
6

Willm.=Flsabel Pollington,

AYent- da. and coh.

worth

11
I

Lucj, da. arid=T=Sir Robert
coh. of Sir Hoton.
Eichd.Skelton.

I I
15

Sir Henry Tynslow,=pLucy Bret,

d. about 1319. da. and
heir.

I
|8

William Wentvvorth=pLucy Hoton, da. and heir. William Tynslow,=f . ... da. of Sir Wil-
d. 1320. I liam Wadsley.

I I
12

Willm. Went\vorth=f=Lucy Tynslow, da. and heir.

I

Thomas Wentworth=pJohanna, da. of Sir Wm. Fleming,

William Wentworth=|=Isabel, da. of Sir Thomas Eeresby.

I

Thomas Wentworth=pJane, da. of Sir Richard Redmayue.

I

William Wentworth, d. 1477=rT^^^hella, da. of Sir Richard Fitzwilliam.

YOL. v., SERIES IV,
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Thomas "YTentworth^^Beatrice, da. of Eichard Perceval Whitlov of=p

Woodrove of AVoollo}'. Whitley.

18
Michael AVeut-north, d. 155S-rBeatrice AThitle}', da. and heir.

Thomas=pSusan, da. of Christopher
"NVent-

I

Hopton of Armley.
worth.

George Downes of Taimton,=pMarirery, da. and coh.

L'O. Hereford. of John Pichard of

I
Taunton.

Michael TTentworth of Woolley, d. 1641=pFrances Downes, da. and heir.

I

John AYentworth of TTooUev, 5th son, d. 1682^Elizabcth, da. of Ealph Aldbursrh of Aldburyh.

I

Sir Michael Wentworth of Woolley, d. 1696=T=Dorothy, eldest da. of Sir Godfrey Copley

j
of Sprotborough.

I

Godfrey Weutworth of oolley=f=Anna Maria, da. of Giles Clarke.

Godfrey TTentworth of Woolley=pDorothy, da. of Sir Lionel Pilkington, Bart., of Stanley.

|2
Anna Maria Wentworth, da. and heir=pSir George Armytage, Bart., of Kirklees.

Sir George Armytage, Bart., of

Kirklees. A quo the present

Abmttages of Kirklees.

Godfrey Armytage, who took the name of Wentworth
and the estates of AVoolley. A quo the present

"VVentwoeths of Woolley.

According to tlie pedigrees

—

1. Armytage brought in .

2. Wentworth broiifrht in

4. ROTHERFIELD brought in

6. PoLLiXGTOX brought iu

8. IIOTOX brought in

9. ^Iargarells brought in

12. Tyxslow brought in

13. London brought in

16. Margarells brousfht in

2. WentWORTH.
r

3.' WOODHOUSE.

1
^• Rotherfield.

1
POLLIXGTON.

< 8. HOTOX.
12. Tyxslow.
18. Whitley.

.19. DOWXES.
5. IXSULA.
7. HORBURY.

Margarells.
Sket,tox.

10. BUSSLI,
MS. LOXDOX.
Il5. Brp:tt.

ri4. BUSSLI.

\16. Margarells.
17. BUSSLL

References to the Pedigrees may be found in Harl. ^LS. 10-47; " Visitntion of

Yorkshire, 15C3 " (Harl. Soc. Pub.,*xvi., 324) ; Hunter's " Deanery of Doncastei-,"

ii., 30 ; "Misc. Gen. et Her.," iv., 58 ; and Foster's " Yorkshire Pedigrees.''
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iMonumrntal Jnerription^

IX THE

encyltsl) Ccmcterj> in ^antc*

On the slab of black marble :

—

Clemexs Harby, eqves Avratvs
|
Coiisvl An-

glicanvs in Pelopoueso
|
Et Insvla Zacyntbi

]
Anno Domini 1G89.

Round Royal Anns a garter :—Xonioso ito . . . . oina lovo pens eo |
Honi soit

qui mal y pense.

A large stone altar-tomb, above the inscription (on a white marble slab) an
incised urn, which probably formerly contained a bronze with coat of arms :

—

Sacred to the Memory
|
of

|
Margahet Emma

|

dangtiter of
|
Joseph and Mary

Thomas
|
Died 30^^' January

|
mdcccxvii

|

aged 18 years.

A small stone stele above the inscription :—I.H.S.
|
Here lyeth the body of

the Infant child
|
of

|

Major-General Aii^ey
|
Command" His Britt. Majesty's

troops
I

in the Ionian liberated Islands
|
and

|
Catherixe his wife

|
who departed

this life on the 5*^ day of
|
Xovember mdcccxii

|

Aged three montiis and six clays.

An altar-shaped tomb with the following inscription on white marble slab, at

the top in lead letters:—Sacred to the ]\Iemory
|
of

|

Sarah, daughter of Surgeon
Martix

I

To'^i Regiment,
|
who died in the' Castle of Zante

|
on the 29^^^ June

1835
I
Aged 18 Years.

A white marble slab on the ground :—Sacred
|
to the Memory

|
of Axthoxy

Johx, son of
I

Bexjamix Kaxe
|
and Carolixe his wife

|
who died on the 5*'' of

July 1825
1

Aged U Months.

A plain stone cross :— Patrick Stuart
|
Thomas

|
eldest son of

|
Charles S.

Thomas
|
and Mary his wife

|
died April 11^^ 18G5, aged 20 years.

Blessed are the pure in heart, for they |
shall see God.

|
Matth. v. ch. 9 ver.

A plain headstone :—Sacred to Memory
|
of

|
Edward George Gray

|

Ensign in Her Majesty's 76^^ Reg* who departed
|
this life on the 28*^

|
July 1848,

aged 22 years
|
2 months, second son of Thomas Gray and

|
Jaxe Bertram his

wife
I

of Roseville in the
|
Island of Jersy.

A triangular stone monument with fluted columns at the three corners, sur-

mounted with an urn having a marble shib in front :—The 90*^ Light Infantry
|

to their
|
Esteemed and lamented

|
Adjutant

|
Lieut. Hector Muxroe

|
who died

on the 3^*^ Aug.
|
1828

|
Aged 34 Years.

A low altar-tomb with inscription on the top :—Sacred
|
to the Memory of

|

Fraxces Eliza
|
the infant daughter

|
of William and Ellex Kirry

|
Died

2G November 1841
|

Aged 13 Months.

A large marble slab :—To
|
the Memory of

|
Luke Whitxey, Esq. | late

Surgeon
|

90*'^ Light Infantry
|
who died

|
o'^^'january 1825

|

Aged 37 years.

* Communicated by Arthur F. G. I^eveson Gower, Esq.,.F.S.A.
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A plain stone altar-tomb with white marble slab let in at the top:—Sacred
|

to
I
the ]\remory of

|
Hexry Tiio' Harris

|
of

|
n.]\r.S. Ship Caledonia

|
who was

killed by
|
falling- from the

|

Rigfring at Zante on
|
the ^"'i October 1835

|

Aged
29 Years.

A plain sloping slab :—Hie jacet
|
D. Alexaxdkr Dodsworth

j
Yirtnte moi-i-

bns doctrina
|

perinsignis Apoplexia A vivis ereptus
|
Die xxii Octobris :mdcccix

|

jEtatis sna3 Annoram Lxvi
|

Pn\3ceptor Comitis Petri ^lacri
|
Comitis Basilii

filii
I
Lugente tota familia

|
et ipsins Expensis

|
tmnulatus

|
]\I signiim obseqnii

|

et perpetn^E gratitudinis
|

pater et filius
|
erexeruut

|
D.O.M. F.

|
Anno A. X. D.

|

MDCCCIX.

A large monument surmounted by a sarcophagus with marble slab in front :

—

To the memory
|
of the wife and Child

|
of Lieut* Culonel Gubbixs, 75*^^ Picg*

|

Zante, G'^' September 1820.

A marble monnment with inscription :

—

Frederick Henry Clark
|
born

Zante, June 1839 |
died October 3''^, 1844.

The lovel}- bud, so young, so fair,

Caird hence by early doom,
Just came to show how sweet a flower

In paradise would Bloom.

Engraved with a rose, and under the inscription a vase.

Here lyeth interred the body of James Pavl, Esq., His Britannick
|

Majesty's

Consul in the Morea, Cerigo, Zante, Cefalonia
]
and Corfv who dyed the 27'^ of

Avgvst 1728 in the 75 Year
|
of his Age & the 39 of His Consvlsbff-) mvch Lamented

by every
|

body generally beloved for his integrity, &c.,and a benefactor
|
to this

island.

A curious triangular monument of black-veined mai'ble under a canopy sup-

ported by four columns. On the reverse side the same inscription repeated in

Latin.

A plain stone headstone :—To the Memory of
|
Stephen Dawsox, Esq.

|
of

Albemarle Street
|
London

|
Born 21^^ XoV 1814

|
Died G^^ Aug. 1838 |

And was
here interred.

Sacred
|
to the memory of . . . .

|
son of

|
F. Craig (?) and of Martha his

|

wife who died 19^^ Jan>' 1820
|
aged . . months & 3 days, also

|
W .... his brother

who died
[ 1820 aged 3 Years

|
1 month & 8 days.

O Brother, dear ....

A stone altar-tomb with festoons round base, inscription above :—Sacred
|
to the

memory of
|
Thomas Parxell, Esq-"

|
Dutch Consul

|
at Patrass

|
who died on

this island
|
Xov. 1821

|

Aged 33 years.

His affectionate sister Olivia Lecazza has erected this tomb.

A very handsome altar-tomb supported by four lir.ns' heads and paws, above
insciiption two coats of arms :—D.O.^M.

|
Cineres

|
Daxielis ^Moore

|

Pro(m)
Brit. Ptcge

|
liei :\rerc cvr

|

apvd zacynthios
|

pracf.
|

Q.Y.A. XL d xxiv
|

charaeq.
coni

I

Yalentinae Holmes
|

Q.Y.a!^ xxix m hi,

A 6h)ping altar-tomb surrounded by an iron railing :—Sacred
|
to tlie ]\remory

of
I
CoLQUHOUN Grant, Esq% M.D.

1
Surgeon to the forces

|
an old and mei itorious

officer
I

who died at Zante
|
on tlie 2'"^ January 1848

|
in the G3^'^ year of his

Age.
I

This stone is erected
|

by his bereaved widow
|
and afflicted family.
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A scroll-sliaped altar-tomb of wliite marble inscribed :—D.03[.
|
Leciiicre di

|

Samuel IIayward
|

Da sua Maje^^ra liriraimica
|
Eletto 1735 |

Cuusole
|
di Zante

Corfu, Cefalonia, Itachi
|
& territori tutri delia sereiiissinia

|

republica di A'enezia

in Levanti
|
con

|
la provincia della ^lorea

|

Xatalico,

Coat of arms above iiiscriptioD, with crest, Dog's head above a helmet.

A plain altar-tomb :—Sacred
|
to the Memory of

|
John Simpson, Esq'"

|

Deputy Assistaut
|

Commissary General
|
who died on the 20'^ Ocl^

|
1833

|

Aged
44 years.

A plain altar-tomb with sloping stone slab, inscription in lead letters :—In

loving memory
|
of

|
F. C° Chiaraxda

|
Assistant Commissary General

|
who died

22° November 1856
|
Aged 66 Years.

|
This monument is erected by his daughter.

The memory of the just is blessed.

Above the inscription is engraved a cross and leaves ; below are engraved

military emblems.

A plain altar-tomb :—Sacred to the Memory
|
of

|
Color Serg* John Rey

|

No 2 Comp>' 7'^^ Batt.
|

Ptoyal Artillery
|
who departed this life j on the 18^" of

Aug* 1838
I
Aged 37 years.

Here, comrades, stay and shed a tear,

A soldier brave lies hurried here.

Soou hurried to his parent dust,

At Doon in health, at night a corpse.

Eepent in time, make no delay,

For I in haste was call'd away.

Sweet Partner of my life, farewell.

To Heaven I soar with Christ to dwell.

This stone was erected
[
by the Company

|
to which he belonged as a mark of

the
I

fligh esteem in which he was held
|
as a

|
bi'other soldier.

A small sloping slab let into a stone, above the inscription a wreath of prim-

roses carved :

—

Annie
|

Daughter of John and Eliza Lindsey |
Bora in Zante

11^^^- June 1856
1
Died 31^^ July 1857.

Below are engraved reversed torches tied with ribbon.

An upright monument of white marble surmounted by across:—Sacred |
to the

memory
I

of
|
George Dodd Clakk

|
Born Zante IS^^'Feb'".^ 1830 |

Died Zante
30^^ Jan'^y 1849.

For as in Adam all die, even so in
|
Christ shall all be made alive.—1 Cor. xv. 22.

Blessed are the pure in heart
|
for they shall see God.—St. Math, v. 8.

A small stone ahar-tomb :—Sacred
|
to the ^lemory of

|
Arthur Ernest

|

Infant Child of
|
Lc.-Col. R. F. Hill

|
and Maria Jane his wife

|
who died at

Zante
|
November 19^^^, 1848

|

aged 6 months.

A marble headstone with pediment, on the pediment a cross on a rock :

—

Sacred
|
to the

|
memory

|
of

|

Captain
|
John Taylor

|
who departed

\
thU life

|

March 26, 1843
|
Aged 35 years.

An altar-tomb with white marble slab engraved :—Sacred
|
to the ^lemory

|
of

Ann Miles, wife of Lieu^ Francis Miles
|
of the 8^^ Pveg^ of Foot

|
who departed

this life
I
the 18^^^ day of August 1821

|

Aged 23 Years.

Also to the Memory of George
|
their infant son who died

|
-4 days after the

above
|
Aged 8 months.
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On a sloping slab :~Sacred
|
to the Memory of

|
James Texnext, E^q", L)ep>"

Ass* Commisy Geu^ |
who died at Zante

|
on the 1^'" Sepf

1
1844.

A small altar-tomb:—In Memory of
\
The infant son

|
of Cap^" Fra^ Marsh

IV^ Keg,
I
and Isabella his wife

1
who died Feb''>' the 12^'^ 1834

|
Aged 3 months

& 25 days.

On a plain altar-tomb with panelled sides, in lead letters :—Sacred
|
to the

Memory of |
Sophli YERXON,wife of

|

Major Hexry Yerxox of the
|

Thirty-sixth

Eegiment of
|
Foot who departed this life

|
the 18*'' day of April 1821

|

Aged

36 years.
Not lost, but gone before.

A lai-ge altar-tomb :—Sacred |
to the 3Iemory

|
of Olivia Lee

|
of Old Charlton

in Kent [the werthy [sic] and atfectionace
|
wife

|
of JoHX Legazza of Zante

|

wlio lived by the will
|
of the Lord Years 50

\
Died the 27*^' September 1848.

Below is the same inscription repeated in Greek.

A sloping stone :—Sacred |
to

|
the Memory

\
of

|
Sarabella Chiaraxda

|
who

died in Zante
|
on

|
the 11 of December

|
1843.

A large altar-tomb with sknll and cross-bones engraved above inscription and

shield for arms below -.—Here lyeth interred the Body
|
of David Pavl son of Ja3IES

Pavl, Esq., Her Britannick Majesty's Consvl at Zant & C. who departed
|
this life

on the XXIV Octob^ in the
|

year of ovr Lord mdccxiii of the small-pox, aged

XVII years.

An npright stone :— . . . .
|

departed this life at Zante
|
on the 9*^ ....

|

Aged
27 Years.

A sloping stone :—Sacred
|
to the Memory of Mary Croggax

|
wife of W. 0.

Croggax
I

Wesleyan Missionary.
|
She died Augnst 6% 1830

|

Aged 31.
|
Here

also lie the remains
|
of S. A. Croggax their daughter

|
who died November 25*^

1827.
I
Also the remains of two babes

|
one was buried June 8^^, 1829

|
and the

other with his Mother August 1830.

In Greek :—Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.—Rev. xiv. 13.

An altar-tomb inscribed:—Sacred
|
to the Memory of

|
Elizabeth

|
wife of

the Rev^ Isaac Louxdes
|
Protestant ^lissiouary.

|
She departed this life

|
Jan. 15,

1821, aged 30 years
|
in the joyful anticipation of

|
a blessed Resurrection

|
to

Eternal Life
|

tln-ough the Redemption of
|
Christ Jesus.

JoHX W. LouxuEs
I

son of the above, died July 25, 1821
|

Aged 8 months
|

Mary H. Louxdes
|
Her daughter .... [rest obliterated].

An upright stone :—Sacred
| to the Memory of

|
JoHX Harvey,

|
iNlaster

Marriner of Torquay, England
|
who died in Zante, May 1, 1818

|

Aged 31 Years
|

leaving a wife and three daughters
|
to lament his loss.

But thauks be to God which giveth us the Yictory through our Lord Jesus Christ ; therefore

my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, uninoveable, ahva3's abounding in the work of the Lord,
forasmuch that ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.—1 Cor. chap. xv. v. 57, 58.

. An altar-tomb with inscription, formerly in lead letters, now gone :—Sacred
|

to the memory of
|
M" Joseph Kemp

|
late Quarter Master

|
of the 3G^^ Regi-

ment
I

who departed this life
|
the 2^ day of January 1821

|

Aged 46 Y'ears.

This stone is erected
|
as a mark of esteem

|

by his brother Officers.

Boast not thyself of to-morrow,
j
For thou knowest not

j
what a day may bring forth.—

Pro. 27*'^ Chap. 1*' Ver.
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An altar-tomb :— Sacred
|
to the ^Memory

|
of Maiua Matthews

|
wife of

|

.Thqs B. White
|
who departed this life

|

12^*'^ Sepf 183S
j
Aged 45 years.

A flat black marble slab :— Here lies interred
|
The Honest Merchant the

Generall v Be
|
M"" Robert Anderson, a British subject

|
who departed this life

the 16 March 1787
|

Aged 73 years.

Below the same inscription in Italian.

A pyramidal stone :—Erected
|
by

|
John and Sophia Woodley

|
of

|
Zante

|

1841.

On front side :

—

Dexis Rowland
|

departed this life
|

October 1830
|

Aged
2 Years.

A sloping white marble slab :—In memory of
|
Jane

|
widow of late Thomas

Broughton
I

who departed this life
|
at Zance 14 March 1863

|

Aged 67 Years.
|

Also
I
of Angelo and Samuel

|
Infant Children

|
of John and Sophia Woodley.

A black marble slab on sloping base, above inscription a cross, below skull and
cross-bones :—Here lies the body of John

|

Ferguson, Merch' who departed

this life the
|
30 July 1753 |

in the 35^'' year
|
of his age.

A sloping white marble slab:—To the Memory
|
of

|
Robert Bachelor Sar-

gint
I
who departed this life

|
on the 13^^ day of March

|
in the year of our Lord

1852
I
Aged 81.

A sloping slab of white marble to the memory of :

—

Maria Katharine
LouNTZi

I

Born in Venice 4 Feb. 1776 |
Died in Zante 8 Oct. 1850.

An altar-tomb with large slab and coat of arms above the inscription to the

memory :— D.O.M.
|
Thom.5; Cordell Axgli

|
illustres cineres

|
hoc tumulo

|

spiritus
I

coelo
|
semper gaudet

|
nataliam nobilitate morum suavitate

|
exornavit

|

Quern si dira mors immature feriit
|
mature superi rapuere

|
nam

|
florenti adhuc

aetate
|
seiiiorum in mercacura experientiam

|
non sorte sed virtute

|

pr^etergres-

sus
I
perpetuum 6incera3 negotiacionis documentum

|

reliquit
|
hinc

|
coelesti non

terrescri patria
|

dignus
|
annos suos victe xxxvii

|
clausic

[
mdclxxxvi

|
ac

|
ama-

tissimi fratris pietate | hie*
|
revixit

|
mdclxxxvi'i.

On platform above a plain slab :—Sacred
|
to the Memory |

of
|
Spencer

Olivia Xarcissa Catherine
[
daughter of Thomas Lee Parnell, E&q.

|
of

Ciiarkon, Kent
|
and the beloved wife

|
of

|
Dionysius C. Loverdo of Zante

|

who departed this life
|
on the 24^'' July 1863

|
Aged 46 Years.

A recumbent cross; on the base:—Sacred to the Memory of
| Augustus

THANSEiiL, Major 4^'' the King's Own Regiment
|
Departed this life 6^'' Deceber [sic^

1862.

Erected to his Memory by his brother officers.

Hier ruht in Gott
|
fern von seinen Lieben

|
der Lehrer

|
Hermann Gall

|

aus Halle spi Konigreich Preussen
|
Geboren 2 September 1825

|
Gest d 4 Novem-

ber 1862.

* Or " hoc." -
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: A long stone monument:—Sacred \
to the Memory

|
of

|
John Smith, late

Corp.
I

ill Ilis Britannic :\rajesty"s
|
o5^^ Regiment.

|
A Soldier truly respect'^

|
a

mail much Beloved
|
Alas

|
A Soldier Death Snatched.

In centre :—Zaute |
ou the 2°^ day

1
of Sepf 181*2

|
& in the 30 year

|
of his

Leaving behind a
|
tender wife vfc Cliild to mourn cheir loss. Life's Short Span

|

Forbids us to indulge
|
in distant

|

Expectation.

i PROTESTANT CEMETERY ON THE HILL.

A plain white marble slab :—Sacred to the memory
|
of

|

2"*^ Class Inst'^ of

Musketry
[
William Brown

|

1=^ B° 9^^ Reg^
|
who departed this life

|

23^*^ Janu-

ary 1864
I

Aged 37 years, 10 months.
" This stone

|
was erected by his comrade Serjeants

|
as a token of respect.

A plain stone with a Maltese cross above inscription :—Sacred
|
to the Memory

|

of G-EORGE Roberts
|
who departed this

|
Life 2u^^^ Feb^>' 1859, Aged one year

and
I

ten months
|
son of George and .Mary

|
Roberts of lI.M.'s Batt^^

14 Reg^

A plain stone with cross above inscription :—Sacred
|
to the Memory

\

of RiCH^ Tiio^ Hill
|
son of Colour Serjeant Hill

|
Batt. 14^^^ Reg^ and

|

Hanora his wife
|
who died at

|
Zante 21 Dec. 185(? 9)

|

Aged 12 months.

A plain stone headstone inscribed 1^' B^ 14'^ Foot, above a cross. Below the

cross :—Sacred |
to the Memory

|
of R° Moss

|
son of

|
Coh' Ser"^ Moss

&
I

Elizabeth his wife.
|
He

|

departed this life on
|
the 20^^ Sep'' 1859

|

aged

1 year & 4 months.
Not lost, but gone before.

A recumbent headstone of red marble :—Sacred
|
to the Memory

|
of

|
Joseph

Pitman, Esq.
|
Duke of Lancaster's own R*

|
who died at Zante

|
the 21^^ of Nov.

1855, age 23 years.

This headstone is erected by
|
his brother Officers as a Mark

|
of their

|

Respect & Esteem.

A small stone with words :—Also the remains of
|
Jane their infant daughter.

Inscription probably on the underside buried.

An altar-tomb on four cohuuns :—Beneath this tomb are
|

deposited the

remains of Ricu° Wil*^
|
and Isabella Hamat (?) son & Daugiiter

|
of Ser* Jo^

Roberts and Letitia his wife
|

75"' Reg^ tiie former departed this life
|
on the

8 May 183G, Aged 7 months
|
& the latter on the 23^ June 183G, aged 21 (?) |

Years & 8 montlis at Zante.

A plain altar-tomb with small cross engraved above inscription :—Sacred
|
to

the memory
|
of

|
Sa«^ Jane Weir

|
daughter of C. Serj' Geo. Weir

|
and Sarah

|

l«t Batt. Regiment
|
His wife

|
who^died at Zante

|
the 24 Oc^ 1858

|

Aged
18 months.

|
Also

|
John Weir

|
Died

|
19 July 1859

|

Age 1 day.

A low headstone with shaped top :—Sacred
|
to

|
the Memory of Charles Cox,

41 Reg^
1
who departed this life 10 Sep^ 1831

|
aged 13 years & 6 months.

Here lies one fair boy who left his native isle

Boyant with hope, his young heart
|
free

j
from guile,

Now lies at rest, his youthful spirits tied.

Far, far, from borne he rests his little head.
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A low headstone :—Sacred to the Memory
|
of

|
Ellenor Daniel, wife of

|

Gniitier Cuarles Daniel
|
of the 7'^ Batt" Royal Art.

|
who departed this life

|
on

the 27*^ of Aug. 1888
|

Aged 34 years.

A plain headstone :—Sacred to the Memory
|
of

|
Fredrick Dedrick

|
late

Serjeant of the
|
Band of the 11^*^ Regimenc

|
of^British Infantry.

|
He was born in

Meltick in Prus^''^
|
in the year 1789 and Departed

[
this life on the 23 Oct^ 1834.

A similar stone:—Sacred to the ^lemory
|
of

|

Serj* William Guttrid*^
|
Late

of tlie 11^^ Reg^ of Foot
|
who departed tliis life on the

|
19 day of Dec'' 1833, aged

51 years.

This stone was erected by the
|
non commissioned officers of

|
the above Reg*

as a token of their esteem for a comrade.

Small headstone :—Sacred
|
to the Memory

|
of

|
Michael Hunt

|

38^^ R^.

Headstone :—Sacred
|
to

|
the Memory of

|
James Byrne, Seaman of H.M.S.

|

Revenge, who died on the 3^^^^ October 1835
|

Aged 22 years.

In that dred moment how the frantic soul

.... of her clay tenement.

[Fifteen lines very illegible.]

A small recumbent stone ;—To the Memory
|
of

|
Eliza Unwin 1854.

CATHOLIC CEMETERY.

A Latin inscription almost obliterated and undecipherable.

An altar-tomb :— Sacred
|
to the Memory

|
of A. Donting

|
wife of M.

DONTING
I

X^^ Royal Lancashire Militia
|
who departed this life

|
on the 22"*^ Octo-

ber 1855
I

Aged 39 years G months
|
Leaving a disconsolate j Husband |

And
(? 7) Children to lament their loss.

May she rest in peace.

An interesting monument in old style, with Death's head and cross-bones at

base, I.H.S. above :—Erected to the Memory
|
of

|
Elizabeth Sullivan

|
who

departed this life
|
on the 9^^ day of April

|
in the year of our Lord 1830

|

Aged
25 years.

In dust comingled here, Mother &: Child,

A sad retreat in this loue home enjo}' profound,
In earth their bodies to rest beguiled,

Extatic bliss their souls in heaven have found.

This tomb is erected by her disconsolate
|
husband T. Sullivan, 10^^^ Reg* of

Foot.

An altar-tomb :—Sacred
|
to the Memory

|
of

|
Welby who died 5*^ Dec.

1858
I

^Y" Slackyard 2pt j^^y 1359
|
Xho^ Shea Z''^ Nov"- 1859

|
Dann^ Hogan

7*^ Dec^ 18G0
|

2^^ Battalion 9^'» Regiment of Foot
|
N'' 9 Company.

Erected by their Comrades as a mark of esteem.

A large fallen headstone :—Sacred to the Memory
|
John Graney

|
late School

Serj.
I

in H.M. 10^^ R' of Foot
|
who departed this Life

|
the 17*" of June 1831

|

in the 27*'' Year of his
|

Age.
This stone is erected |

as a token of esteem
|
by his Comrade Serj*^



!
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A Ijeadstoue :—To
|
the Memorv of the late Serjeauc Joiix IIexiiy

|
20

years ^lasier of
|
the band of the :>r)^'» Regiment who

|

Departed this life the

18*^^ day
|
of February 1821

|

Aged 37 years.

A headstone, above is Gloria in Exeelsis Deo I.H.S. :— In front of this stone lies
|

the Remains of Serjeant
|
Ja^ies O'Connor late Orderly

|
Room Clerk in the

11th p^^.gt
I

of whodepai ted this
|

life on the 12^'' of May 18:33
|

Aged 39 years.

This stone is erected by the Xon
|
Commissioned Otiicers of the

|
above Reg^

as a token of their
|
esteem and very great regard.

An altar-tomb :—LIES. |
Sacred to the Memory

|
of

|
Denis Reardan

|
son of

Jermiah Reardan
|
Armourer Serjeant 11^'' Reg^

|
who departed this life

|

19^'^ of

January
|
1835

|

Aged 18 years.

Eequiescat in pace
[ Aiueu.

An altar-tomb, I.ILS. above cross. Under is :—Sacred to the memory
| of

Elizabeth ]\[oran
j
wife of Ser^ Nicholas ^Ioran

|
Battalion 14^^ Regiment

|

who departed this life at
|
Zante 11*'^ Jao> 1859 Aged

|
34 years. Erected by

Her
I
Surviving husband.

Reqiiiescat iu pace
j
Ameu. . .

Altar-tomb :—Erected
|

by the Serjeants
|
of the

|
3P^ Regiment

|
as a tribute

of respect
|
to the memory

|
of Col^ SerJ* J. Foley

|
late of the

|

31^^ Regiment
|

who died at Zante
|

12^^ August
|
1853

|

Aged 23 Years.

A pyramidal monnment at one end :—Sacred
|
to the ^Memory of Sarah

|
wife

of C*^ Sei-^ ^7. Kerrigan 91 Reg^
|
who died at Zante

|
on the 21^^' February 1858

|

Aged 25 years
|

Leaving her two infant
|
Children to deplore their loss.

Erected by the N.C. Oflicers & men
|
of X*^ 1 Comp>' as a mark of respect.

In the wall a small marble slab, having cross above inscription:—Sacred

to the Memory
|
of

|
P^^ William Hayes

|

1=^ B^^ 9"^ Reg^
|
who departed this

life
I

25'^ January 18(J4
|

Aged 31 years 4 months
|

May his soul rest in peace.
|

This stone
|
was erected by his comrades of

|
X*^ 7 Company

|
As a token of respect.

IN THE GENERAL CEMETERY NOW IX USE AT THE SOUTHERX
EXD OF THE TOWX OF ZAXTE.

A black board completely obliterated.

Sacred to the Memory
|
of

|
Robert Mitchell

|
of H.M.S. '"Inflexible"

|
who

was killed from falling from aloft
[
at Zante

|
On Thursday, April 10^^ 1884

|

Aged
18 Years.

" A sudden change, I in a moment fell,

I had not time to bid my friends farewell.

Think this not strange, death happens unto all,

This day was mine, tomorrow you ma}- fall."

This Stone was erected by the officers and
|
men of H.M.S. '' Inflexible."

S/S. '^Columba "
|
2.10.80.

|
Owen Hughes

|

Aged 47.

Rest in peace.

Sacred to the Memory of
|
Willia:^! Foote |

of Brig ^lartha Edmunds [name
not very distinct]

|
Bora at Sheldon, Devon

|
1830

|
died at Zante .... 1880.
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Sacred
|
To the Memory of

|
Ada Ellen Short

|
died Feb. 13^^ 1873

|

Aged
IG Months.

To the Memory of
|
Christine Beveridge Leighton

|

dearly beloved Wife
|

of
I
David Leighton

|
who departed this life

|
the 13'^' of May 1883

|

Aged
31 Years

|
Deeply regretted by all.

At the enirance to tlie General Cemetery (right hand side):—To the ^lemory
of

I
Andrew

|
Son of William Archer & Giovanna his wife

|
died 27 Nov.

1855
I
Aged 11 Years.

At the Northern end of the General Cemetery :—In ^lemory of
|
Edward

Hayes
|
Born in Smyrna IB^i' Jan. 1800

|
Died at Zante 27^^ Nov. 1875.

"Patient in Tribulation."

In Memory of
|
Catherine Mahy

|
the beloved child

|
of

|
Eichard & Clara

Sargint
I

died 6^^' Angnst 1875
I
Aged 2 years.

" He shall gather the lambs in His arm
|
& carr}' them in His bosom."—Isaiah xl., v. 11.

To the Memory of
|
George Stevens, Esquire

|
died on 12^^' July 18G9.

|
In

Memory
|
of

|
R. C. M. Stevens

|
Born 9'^ Oct. 1817 [

Died 5^^^ July 1879.

Eastern side of General Cemetery :—Sacred to the Memory of
|
Sa^iuel

Barff
1
Born at Wakefield

|

27^^^ August 1793 \ Died at Zante 3'^ Se[)t. 1880
|

After a residence in this Island of 64 Years.
" Blessed is he that cousidereth the poor |

and needy : the Lord shall deliver him in the
|

time of trouble."— Psahn xli. 1.

Southern side of General Cemetery :

—

John Lindsey
|

^lanager of the Ionian
Bank

|
born 30 Aug.—11 September 1820

|
died 25 December 1873—8 January

1874.

[This inscription is in Greek.]

0tuealo3ical Btgcst of 01ti Cases.

Exch. Chamb. Trin., 22 Car. II. Rot. 141. Ray (Sir T.) 279.

Writ of Error. Ejectment. Northumberland.

JOHN LISLE V. JOHN GREY, THOMAS OGLE, and ROBERT MANNERS.

John Lisle, ob. 1 March 17 Car. I.=p. . . .

Edward, ob. 1 May lC74=r

I

An only daughter.

Four Messuages, 900 acres of land, Acton in the parish of Felton.

John Lisle, seised in fee, by Indenture, 15 Aug, 15 Car. I., between the said

John Lisle of the one part, John Robson and Thomas Lorain of the other part,

settled the said hereditaments as therein mentioned.
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After the death of the said Edward Lisle there was living one AVilliani Lisle,

cousin of the whole blood of the said John Lisle, who leased to the Plaintiff, who
entered and was possessed until the Defendants ejected him.

Excb. Chamb. Mich., 81 Car. IL Ray (Sir T.) 330.

JOHN JAMES r. WILLIAM RICHARDSOK

Wicks=r

I

I I I

Henry. (Query, son or daughter.) .... Durdant=f=. . . ., a dau.

Joau=John Higden. Andrew=p.

Robert (eldest son), ob. 1 May 20 Car. II.=

George (Lessor of Plaintiff), 15 at father's death.

Henry Wicks made his Will 6 June 1657, devising property in Stanes, in

Covent Garden, and in Vinegar Yard, in the parish of St. Martin's-in-the-Fields, and
St. Paul, Covent Garden.

He describes John Higden and Gideon Durdant as " my cousins."

In Banco Regis. Trin., 32 Car. II. (Error in Carlisle.) Ray (Sir T.) 400.

AGLIONBY V. ISABELLA TOWERSOX (W^idow).

Aglionby^r. ...

A son (the Plaintiff). A dau.=p. . . . Richmond.

I

Christopher=^Isabel Reynoldson (niece of Defendant), 1 July 30 Car. IL

This was an action on a inarriajje brocage contract.

In Banco Regis. Mich., 32 Car. II. Ray (Sir T.) 413.

HARRISON V. BELSEY.

Paul Barret, senr.=f:. . . .

Sarah=pSamueI Hall.

I

Samuel (Lessor of the Plaintiff).

Lands in Kent. Reference is niade to grandchildren of Paul Barret, named
Sarah, Paul, and Thomas Norwood.
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In Banco Regis. Hil., 32 and 33 Car. II. Ray (Sir T.) 42G.

JOHN WILSON V, DYSOX, KIPPIXG, and DAYEXANT.

Francis Kipping=^Snsan ....

i~T ^1 i

~\
^1

Francis, Lessor of Plaintiff. Gerard. Anne, Susan, m. Charles FJizabeth, ni.

=p ob. s.p. Dyson, a Defend- William
Thomas, a Defendant. ant. Daveuant.

Francis, ob. s.p.

" White Hart" and land called Aplands," Tuttenliam.

Francis Kipping the elder makes his Will disposing of (infer alia) the said here-

ditaments, and appointing his said wife Susan his executrix.

In Banco Regis. Hi)., 32 and 33 Car. II. Ray (Sir T.) 427.

BROWN V. CUTTER.

John Cheek, ob. 21 Oct. 1590=plsabel , ob. 20 Aug. 1597.

I III
Ilumphre}', ob. 14 June 1G32^. . , . Robert. Anthony. John.

I I

William, ob. 18 June 1677^. . . . Robert, Lessor of Plaintift'.

I I

John, ob. 14 Sep. 1661 s.p. Mary=Benjn. Cutter, Defendant.

John Cheek, first above named, makes his Will 6 March 1589. Houses at

Thames Ditton.

In Banco Regis. Mich., 33 Car. II. Ray (Sir T.) 452.

CHARLES HOLMES v, MEYXEL.

.... Meynel=p. . . .

Isaac=f=. . . . William, died before 2 Nov. lC75=r- • • •

I I

Elizabeth, Anjie, ob. s.p. Francis, Lessor William. Godfrey. John.
Defendant. of Plaintiff.

Manors of, and 300 messuages and 1200 acres of land in, ^feynel-Langley and
Kirk-Langley, Dei bysliire.

Will of above named Isaac Meyiiel, 2 Xov. 1675, devising his lands to his two
daughters above named.
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Common Bench. Hi!.. 1 and 2 Will, and Mary. Yent., Part 2, 140.

GEORGE r. BUTCHER.

Robert !Morse.=FRebGcca. . . .= . . . . Bntcher. 2nd husband.

1st husband. (Defendant.)

I I I I I II
Joseph. Samuel. John. Daniel, Nathaniel. Robert. Thomas.

The first above named Robert Morse makes his AVill.

Common Bench. Mich., 1 Will, and Mary. Yent., Part 2, 145, 149.

PHILIP LADE V. BAKER and MARSH.

Nicholas Marsh, ob. 1 Julv 1G57 at Barham, Kent==Alice . . . ., ob. 3 Julv 1658.

_^ I

I
"

I

Richard=p Waters^^A dau.

Nicholas (a Defendant). Nicholas. Ann. Alice.

Robert Lade and Lancelot Ijade, living 1 Oct. 24 Car. I., are referred to.

The first above named Nicholas Marsh made his Vrill 28 Nov. 1G54.

" Mistletoe,

AN UNPUBLISHED

better ^tm^, €arl of Etc|)miDnU,

WRITTEN WHILE ON THE WAY TO BOSWORTH FIELD ON
U MARCH 1485.*

Referring to the facsimile here given, I print this letter in plain English and
without any contractions, so that my readers may the more easily take up every

point which may be presently referred to.

"By the Kyng. (Cypher monograph.)
" Trusty and welbeloved we gi-ete you wele. And forsomuch as we be credebely

enformed and acertaynd that our trusty and welbelovyd cosin the lord Powys hath

in tyme past be of that mynde and disposition that at this our commyng in to thies

partres he hade fully concluded and determined to havo doo us Suite. And nowe we
understond that he ys absent and ye have the Rule of his lands and folkis. We will

and pray you and uppon your allegiance straictly charge and commaundyou that in

all hast possible ye assemble his said folkes and Servaunts and with them so

assembled and defensibly arrayd for the werre ye come to us for our Ayde and
assistence in this our entreprise for the Recovere of the Coronne of our Royaume of

England to us of Right apperteynyng. And that this be not fEiyled as ye will that

we be your good lord in tyme to comme and avoyd our grevest displaysir and
answer to us at your perill.

" Yeven under our signet beside our towue of Machen Lloyd the xiiij day of

August" [14 August 1485].
Addressed on the back

—

" The Kinges Comaundement to Sir Roger Kynaston, Knight."

* Communicated by Geo. Grazebrook. Esq., F.S.A.
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Ifc is necessary to the full understanding- of all this that I should shew the exact

position of Sir Roger Kynaston, thus left in charge of the Powvs estates, and not

only as Steward, but Ruler, and his brother-in-law.

Among others I have before nie two Charters, one dared 24 August, 5 Edw. TY.

[14G5], whereby Richard Gray, miles, Dominus Powis. grants and confirms to

Roger Kynaston, Armiger, and Elizabeth his wife, my sister, " eornm heredibns

masculis seu femellis de corporibus eornm exeuntibus," with a list of lands and tene-

ments, etc. Dated at my Castle of Pola. And another wliereby John Gray, miles,

Dominus Powisie, after setting forth the above Charter of his father Richard Gray,

Lord Powys, warrants and confirms the same lands and tenements to the said Roger
Kynaston and Elizabeth his wife and their heirs male or female. " In cujus rei

testiom^ huic presento scripto meo sigilhim meum apposui cum meo signeto manuelo
huic a])penso. At my Castle of Pola, 24 June 148o."

This John Gray, Lord Powis, beins: 22 vears of age, was summoned to Parlia-

ment 22 Edw. IV. (1482, and died 1494).

I may as well finish off Sir Roger Kynaston, the brother-in-law and Steward in

charge of the Powis estates. He had been knighted between January and Sep.

1470, and must have been an oldish man, inasmuch as 26 years before he "van-
quished and slew the Lord Audley at Ijloreheath " 2?) September 1450, and so

acquired by conquest the coat of arms of Audley, wliich has been used by his

descendants ever since, and is described in the blazons of the old Heralds as an

atchievement." [This is of heraldic interest, as it shews us that a quartering as

stated in the records of chivalry could be acquired by making the bearer a prisoner,

and not only, as is now nsual, by maj-riage with an heiress, and thus representing

her family. " Atchievement " means also a shield of quaiterings, as well as a heroic

deed by which one quarter had been acquired, and was so distinguished by that name
in the Shropshire Visitations of 1584 and 1623, where this occurs in one of the

tricks as the fifth quartering of Kynaston. In later times the Heralds' College has

placed this as the first quarter, and the Royal Licence, 2 January 1868, which
granted the name and arms to the Rev. AV. C. E. Owen on succeeding to the estates,

blazons the Audley arms only for Kynaston of Hordley.]

The Bard Gutto 'r Glyn "Arwyrain, new Gerdd voliant," we are told con-

gratulated the brave Kynaston of Hordley on his kuiglithood after the battle of

Barnet 14 xlpril 1471 [see Dosparth, v., i., in praise of Rosser Cinast*^," i.e. Roger
Kynaston], and he asks for a Suit of Armour for a troojjer. An excellent English

translation by William Maurice, " Ty Xewydd o'r Gynlaith Llan Silin, 1672," is pre-

served in the Muniment Room at Hard wick. He did accompany the Earl

of Richmond to Bosworth Field, also on many other occasions ; and by a "War-

rant for Letters Patent given under his signet by Henry VII. in the 11th year

of his reign (1495-6) the King, "in consideration of the good and faithful

service that our trusty and welbeloved Servaunt Sir Roger Kynaston, Knight, hath

heretofor doon unto us at our victorious felds and journeys to his grete jupardies

[hazards or risks; this word was spelled in 15th century jupartie, afterwards

jo}.)ardye, and so reached our present jeopardy] and Cnarges, Isave graunted to him
-—then follows a large extent of property in co. Stafford, being the manors of

Norton and Crakemarsh, £46 yearly, and in Shrupsliire xxx njarks yearly, being the

manor of Enville and lands and tenements in Shrewsbury town, to him and his heii-s

male. He seems to have died in that same year, before August 1496, eleven years

after Bosworth Field.

He was Constable or Governourof Knockin Garrison and Castle in Shropsliire in

y^ warres betweene Hem-y y^ Sixt and Edward y^ fourth, each of them in their

viscissitudes beeing most gloi'ious Kings of England, and was High Sheriff of Shrop-
sliire 9 Edw. IV. (1470), [Ti'anscripts at Hardwick.] He had also been rewarded for

services by Richard III. Among the Patent Rolls, I Rio. III., part 2, m.25 dorso,

10 December 1483, we find his appointment as Commissioner to enquire into treasons

and felonies in co. Salop, also as Roger Kynaston, Knight, to assess Subsidies, etc.,

in the same county. And again, 15 December 1483, Pat. Roll, 1 Ric. III., part 3,
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m. 21, <]; rants for life to the King's Servant R(\oer Kynascon, Knt., the office of

Constable of the King's Castle of Hardlagh in Xorth Wales with 20 soldiers under

him for the safe custody of the castle, with the accustomed fees and wages of 4<:/.

daily for each of tlie soldiers. I give these to shew that Kiehai'd III. had tried to

attach him by rewards, as he did many otiiers, who, terrified and shocked by the

brutalities and murders of his short reign of two years and two months, turned

against him and rejected him for their King. It is interesting to note the garrison

which was thought sutiicient fur an important castle like Ilarlegh at this date.

By the loan of the copper plate I am able to give in pedigree form the relation-

ship between the Lords Powys and the Kynastons. A certain interest is attached to

this plate in the History of Shropshire and ^lontgomeryshire." On three several

occasions, and at widely distant periods, claims have been advanced for succession

to the ancient Bai ony of Gray de Powys. First, in 1584. when the Yernons set np
a claim. This was dismissed because no trustworthy evidence of tlieir legitimate

descent could be established. An Inquisition taken 1")51 on the death of Edward
the last Lord Powes declared that by his will and codicil he left all his estates to

his illegitimate children by Jane Orwell. And the Heralds considered the link

suggested was illegitimate, if indeed any sucli marriage had ever taken place ?

2nd, on 11 December 1729, John Kynaston of Hordley received intimation that Sir

Nathaniel Curzon was suing for a writ to be called to the House of Peers as Lord
Grey of Powes, and claimed to be the right heir of the Vernon marriage, notwith-

standing the e.cfiose v,-h\c\] had wrecked a precisely similar claim in 1584! This

copper plate was then engraved giving John Kynaston's legitimate descent from the

lawful sister and eventual sole heir of Richard Gray, Loi'd Powys, who died in 14GG,

and she was the dii'ect and only lawful heir to the Grays. It also declares in the

margin the " pi-etended " claim of the Curzons' descent, through the Vernon
marriage with one Ludlow, whose wife had already been wrongly represented as

legitimate, and was dismissed in the Suit of 1584 ! This John Kynaston, the

Defendant, died 12 September 173o before any decision was reached, ord, in 1800
John Ivynaston-Powell of Hardwick, Worthen, etc., grandson and direct heir of the

above John, having succeeded to the Powell property, as well as his own ancestral

estates, again prosecuted his claim to the ancient Barony.

A detailed account of these three claims, by Mr. Morris Charles Jones, F.S.A.,

appeared in the volumes of the Powys Land Ciub, and was published as a separate

work in 1868, where the several claims are discussed on pp. 104, 113, and 13G.

I have before me transcript of the Bill for engraving this copper which gives us

the exact date :

—

"March y^ 4, 178|. For Copper and Gravin and alterin the

Plate of the Pedigree of John Kynaston, Esq. . .£440
*' For the alterations " 15 0

5 9 0
" Receved of M^ Hatch the contant of this bill, in fnl of al

Demands p my Paul fourdrinier."

I suppose from the look of the engraving that the alterations costing 25-?. were
that ironical addition of the pretended descent set forth by Curzon and Vernon,
which had already been disproved and rejected in 1584. Apparently the Lords'
Committee in 1800 could not entirely satisfy themselves as to the exact terms of the

grant of this ancient barony, and so, by Patent, 8 Dec. 1818, a Baronetcy was con-
ferred upon Sir John Kynaston-Powell with remainders.

AVe must now return to the exact terms of our letter. Notwithstanding the

blunders of several of our popular historians who have ventured, without evidence,

to say that Henry, Earl of Ptichmond, did not call himself "the King " until after

Bosworth fight, I would point to the heading of our letter "by the King" and his

Royal cypher ! We know that he wrote letters to his friends before the Duke of Buck-
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ingliam's disastrous rebolliou and futile invasion in 1483. So far I have been unable

to trace even one of the:?e 1483 "letters as still preserved I But as his claim to be

the rightful heir to tlie throne was known and acted upon by Edward IV. and
Richard XL, whose .constant aim for some years was to g'et possession of his person,

and to induce the Duke of Brittany at any cost to deliver him up, as bis presence

there caused a constant fear of in\-asion [Gairdner's Letters and Papers of Ric. III.

and Henry VII.," Rolls Series, Xo. 24, vol. ii., p. xiv.], and as England more and
more came to fear and hate the rule of the House of York, enforced as it was by wars,

bloodshed and cruelty, so, " exile though he was. men spoke of Richmond as their

future King [idem, p. xxix], and so strong was t;;eir confidence in his fnture career

that even Henry VI. is said to have predicted ir." [*' Polydin-e Vereil," p. 522;
also " Bernard Andre," p. 14.] Hemy VI. was fonnd dead in the Tower a few

days after the battle of Tewkesbury, 21 ^lay 1471, at wiiich time the Earl of

Richmond was only 14 years of age. Fabyan cliron. tells us that when Richard III.

grasped the Crown after the death of Edward IV. on 9 Apiil 1483, the greater ])ai't

of his nobility was alienated from liim ; they would have served him faithfully had
he continued to be Protector of their fiuure King.

In the Brit. Mus. [Cotton., Julius, B. vi, 95] is the original parchment Bond,
dated 22 Xovember 1483, by which the Duke of Brittany lent 10,0U0 crowns of gold

to Henry, Earl of Richmond, to aid him in that attempt to recover his crown,

which v^-as prematurely ruined by t!ie indiscreet Backingham, who was beheaded on
1 November 1483. It seems to me a matter of course that if we could discover

even one such letter of date 1483, it must naturally have been headed " by the

King "—his claim was the heart of the whole movement ! But inasmuch as every

such letter, if discovered or even suspected, would certainly have led to the loss of

its possessor's head, I feel no doubt such were carefully destroyed ; and for the same
reasons letters written in 1485 would also be destroyed, as the Earl of Richmond's
arrival at Milford on 7 August in that year on what was perhaps a doubtful

adventure ? If it failed, Richard III., " King by name but not of right," would have

been "as a roaring lion seeking whom he may devour." I have only been able to

trace three of such letters of the 1485 dating, and each begins " by the King," and
so Henry of Richmond called himself as of right," and puts that in the forefront of

his claim.

There must have been many more of such letters and " death warrants " circu-

lated, but so terrible was the name and reputation of Richard III. that the receivers

carefully destroyed all evidences and waited the results. Qtialitied experts to whom
I have shewn it have been greatly pleased with so very characteristic a letter, un-

usually so for the date, and I felt that to speak of the Lord Powis's friendship in so

confident and persuasive a manner inferred something out of common—a personal

acquaintance—and so was determined to search it out. In order to satisfy my
readers I must explain what were Richard III.'s ideas of "diplomacy"; and I

would also remark that we learn far more about English afiairs during the reigns of

Henry VI., Edward IV., and Richard III. from tiie correspondence and reports sent

by foreign embassies, and especially those of Spain and Prance, than can be culled

from English records I This conviction has cme to me from the bald results of

record searching. During this period so many illegal acts were perpetrated that it

was convenient XOT to record too circumstantially. Records of the proceedings of

the Privy Council ceased in 1435 and wei'C not re-established until 1540, when
William Paget "was appointed clerk attendant upon the said Couusaill to writte

entre and registre."

For some years Edward IV. iiad been negotiating and offering great sums of

money to the Duke of Brittany if he would deliver up the person of Henry, Earl of

Richmond, but he refused what he considered would be a breach of honour.
Then Edward tried to embroil France and Brittany into a war, and never perceived

that in the hands of the King of France Richmond would become a far more
formidable antagonist. Louis XI. of France died 30 August 1483. Richard III.

had seized the throne in the previous June,
VOL, v., SERIES IV, D
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Charles the son of Louis XL was only in his 13th year, and tl^ere were two

claimants to the throne of France, so the two countries were in a strangely analogous

position, and the appointment of a Regency had to be discussed. At the o}K'ning

of the Estates General at Tours in Jauuary 1484 Guillaume de Kochefort. the

Chancellor of France, made the following remarks in his speech :
** See," said he.

" what has taken place (in England) since tlie death of King Edward. Consider Ids

children, already tall and brave, butchered with impunity, and the crown ti ans-

ferred to the a'ssassin by the favour of the people." (Gairdner's " Letters and

Papers of Richard IIL and Henry YIL," vol. i., p. xxv.) This shews us what

Europe thought of Richard IIL after he had reigned for about two months.

Louis XI. left his son under the charge of liis aunt ^Lidame de Beaujeu, who
was sister of Louis, and a Regency was appointed with lier at the head. Early in

1484 Richard III. had the indelicacy to send Ambassadors to the Court of France,

with what object we do nut know, but that Government refused to receive any

letters from him or to give audience to his Ambassadoi-s. They regarded him as

*' inhuman," and the agents of France were instructed to hold no communications

whatever with his Government or messeugei'S, and the Lady of Beaujeu and her

Regency continued all alonir to countenance the Earl of Richmond. [Gairdncr's
" Life of Richard III.," p. 2l8. Longmans, 1879.]

Richard IIL, under these circumstances and witii his usual impetuosity, sought

to draw closer to the Duke of Brittany I Brusque in everything and taking all

risks without a thought of the consequences involved, he had not the subtle skill of

a diplomatist, nor the foresight of a statesman. The Earl of Richmond and his

friends, amounting it is said to 500 English adherents, were harboured safely in the

Duchy, and both the Duke and his Duchess took the v/armest interest in him and

his cai'eer, and they had never done anything to please Richard III. or call for any

return of favours by him.

It will make matters quite clear if 1 here give the wording of instructions sent

by the Duke of Brittany on 26 August 1483 to George de ^lainbier, who was his

representative sent on an embassy to the King of England : He shall say to the

King that since the decease of Edward lY. King Louis of France has sent several

times to the lord Duke to pray and request him to deliver up to him the lord of

Richmond, and has made the Duke great offers, but the Duke has given him no
inducement, fearing that King Louis would thereby create annoyance and injury to

some of the friends of well-willers of the Duke. In consequence of which the said

King Louis gives great menaces to the Duke of making war upon him, and the

appearances of it are great." " Also he shall represent the great power of France,

and that the Duke would not be able for long to support the war against such a

power as King Louis without the aid and succour of England, whereby the Duke
AYOuld be compelled to deliver up the lord of Iiichmond to the said King of France and
to do other things to which he would be very loth for the injury which he knows
the said King Louis would or might inflict upon the said King and Kingdom of

England. "Wherefore he shall say to Richard III. hov\- the Duke reqn-..sts him, etc.,

that he will be pleased to succour the Duke againsi the said Kiiig Louis if he
commence war, and send him for part of his succours 4000 English Archers,
furnished with good Ca|)tains and a good chief, and ])aid for 6 months at the

expense of the said King of England ; also to send the Duke, if he should require

it, beside these 4000, 2000 or 3000 Archers within another month, with good
Captains, at the expense and pay of the Duke ; and so doing, the Duke will await the

fortune of war, such as it will please God to send him, rather than deliver into the

hands of the said King Louis the said lord of Riclimond, or do anything prejudicial

to the said King or Kingdom of England."
It is fascinating to see the nai've way in which a skilful diplomatist saw through

and twisted about to his own advantage the crude blunders of our impetuous
Richard, and the astute Duke of Brittany left this matter to work itself out.

Meantime the murder of the two princes in the tower, once made public, swe[)t over
the country with groans of indignation. The Duke of Buckingham expressed iiis
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abboiTOuce to Bishop IMorton in these words :
'* When I was credibly informed of

the death of the two younsr innocents, iiis own natural nephews, contrary to his

faith and promise [to the which God be my judge I neyer agreed nor condescended],

0 Lord, how my veins panted, how mv body trembled and how my hearc itiwardly

grudged, insomuch that 1 so abhorred the sight, and much more the company of

him that I could no longer abide in his Court, except I should be openly revenged.

"

This is the wording transmitted by the Bishop to Sir Thomas ^lore, and it is also

repeated by Grafton the Chronicler
;
they also tell us how Buckingham feigned tp

be sick that he mioht avoid riding through London at the side of Bichard IIL
. In August and September 148o the hasty and ill-judged conspiracy of the Duke ot

Buckingham, at first sec on foot with the idea that he himself should succeed to the

throne, but afterwards transferred when he learned that Biichmond was the i-eal heir

and far eclipsed any claims that he might have I This was to have matured on
LS October, but from gross mismanagement many took up arms on 24 September.
Eichard then realized for the first time that Buckingham had become his enemy and
he was beheaded on 1 Xovember 1483. The more intelligent AVelsh leaders doubted
Buckingham's honesty, and feai'ed he might take advantage of it for himself, and so

Bice ap Thomas and the other friends of Richmond held back the support of AVales.

In the Brit. Mus. Add. MS. 19,398, fo. 33, is the original receipt by Henry of

Richmond to the Duke of Brittany for 10,000 gold crowns, dated at Paimpol, near

Breliat, the last day of October 1483. This shews us that the Duke of Brittany,

only two months after his politic message by the hands of Mainbier, was helping

Richmond with both money and men in his first venture in 1483.

At our present dace in the spring of 1484, Richard III., knowing nothing of

this money iielp, and impatient at the uneertaincy of Mainbier's message from the

Duke, 2G August 1483, was so eager to secure the person of the Earl of Richmond
at all costs that he sent a further embassy and tried to bribe Pierre Landois, the

Treasurer of Brittany, and offered to give him the whole yearly revenue from the

estaces of the Earldom of Richmond if he would deliver np the refugee ! Landois was a

man of low extraction but great financial ability. He had none of those feelings of

HOXOUR by which his master was gnided I Now it happened that at this very juncture

the Duke was incapacitated by one of his mental attacks, and so Landois received

the embassy : his actions were untrammelled by the high principles which guided

his master, and he agreed to take the bribe. The presence of Henry and his large

retinue was no doubt a heavy burthen to Brittany [although the Duke received an

annual pension from England for the safe keeping and subsistence of his prisoner

(Hume, vol. i., p. 439)]. Landois's only idea of success was to secure this great

sum of money, and after some parley he sent Henry of Riclimond under escort to be

handed over to the messengers of Richard III. ; but cpiice unexpectedly the Duke
made a rapid recovery and took a totally different view from his minister. Mean-
time Bishop Morton from Flanders had sent these particulars and urged Henry to

put himself at once under the procection of Madame de Beaujeu and the French
regency, and he was then able to contrive his escape from Yannes, where be was in

durance. All this took place in the autumn of 1484. In the meantime, when the

atrocious murder of the princes in che Tower got abroad, it became the best

interest of Brittany to treat Richmond as a friend, while Richard III. on his part

had already been preparing to send the force of archers which had been demanded
26 August" 1483.

To me the great interest in all this is that I can now explain clearly the genial

terms which occur in our letter of 14 August 1485 ! John Oray, the Lord Powis,

had been appointed as "Captain and the good officer " to command the first 1000
archers, and his commission was dated 2G June 1484. [Rymer's " Foedera," xii.,

p. 229 ; Gairdner's Life of Richard IIL," p. 219.] The Lord Powis therefore had
known the Earl of Richmond at the Court of Brittany, and, as everyone else who
ever came under the influence of his character and charming personality had

become his fast fi'iend and supjjorter, so Henry was quite justified in using the

genial and confident words which arrested my interest and curiosity.
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Besides our own letter, the oulv others which I have been able to discover as

still preserved, altlionpfh it seems many such were sent both in 1483 and 1485.

entreating his friends to join him to the furtherance of his rightful claim, the due

and lineal inheritance of the crown, and for the just depriving of that homicide and

unnatural tyrant whicii now unjustly bears dominion over you, etc. [Hailiwt-irs
*' Letters," i., p. lul ; Gairdner's *" Life of Iviciuu'd IIL, p. 253], is one wiiieh is

printed iu the '* History of the Gwedir Family [by Sir John Wynne. r>av[. (ooru

1553 ; died 1C2G), 1773 edition, p. 301] and was then extant : Henry Vll. to John
ap Meredith, a clear and clever letter telling exactly his claims and asking immediate

help. This is headed by the King," and there is a note attached that V)urli date

and place are omicted on the ^IS. This is noticed in Barrington's " ]\[iscelianies."

I have also noted that Messrs. Woodall and Venables of Oswestry reprinted the book

in 1878, where tiie page reference is 4S. It was fully addressed to our Trusty and
well-beloved John ap Meredith ap Jevan ap Meredith. [Gaiixlnei-'s " Life of

Richard IIL," p. 270. Longmans, 1879.]

The tliird letter is preserved among the early Chronicles of Shrewsbury, and begins

as usual " By the King." This is printed, Salop Archaeological Society, vol. iii.,

p. 249 ; also by Owen and Blakeway in their History." These Chronicles mention

how Henry, Earl of Richmond, landed at]\Iilford 7 August 1485, and stayed nowhere

till he reached Shrewsbury, where he found the "Welsh gates shut and the portcullis

down. He had secured Montford Bridge and encamped on Forton Heath, miles

from Shrewsbury, and on their refusing to let him pass through the town—for

Mytton, the head bailiff, told him he knew no King but Itichard. and so Birhmond
and his company returned for the night of the 15th August to Forton and wrote a

letter to Thomas Mytton and Eoger Knyght, the Bailifls, promising that his troops

should only pass quietly through the town and do no injury to anyone. Master

Mytton had oi'dered Buckingham to be beheaded at Shrewsbury on Lst Xovember
1483, but on due consideration, noiu that all the magnates of \\'aies had taken up
Henry's cause and all the Bards were assisting him, he realized that the present was

a very different position for him. He therefore swallowed the oath he had given

to Iiichard III. and Iny upon his back in the gateway in order that Henry of Bicii-

moud might ''walk over his belly." [Owen and Blakeway, i., p. 254 ; -'Gwaith

Lewis Glyn Cotlii. Dosp.," vii., p. 449, and Dosp., viii., p. 5 (Cynnnrodorian Soc.

for 1837).] Up to this tin^e Kichard III. had heard notiiing of these movements,
and Kice ap Thomas had purposely spread a report throughout England that he was
gathering to attack the Earl ["Cambrian Begister," 1795, p. 109 ; also ''Glyn

Oothi.," p. xxxvi].

There is the transcript of another such letter [Harl. MS. 787, fo. 2], addressed
" Right Trusty and worshipfull and honourable good friends," but internal evidence

would shew that it was sent iu 1483 iu connection with Buckinghanrs rising. It

reads " I greet you well," but concludes "given under our signet, H. B." 1 feel

Bure this must stand for Henry Bichmond and not H. Rex. Our own facsimile

Buthciently ;/roi'f'.9 his using that title, and claiming to be King by his own inherited

right against the Usurper Btichard.

We have now to demonstrate by historical facts that Henry, Earl of Bichmond,
was justified in his claims to the Coronne of our Boyaume of England to us of

Right apperteynyng." Hume and Smollett's " History^1" ed. 1812, vol. i., p. 439,

puts his descent iu this succinct and beautifully-worded ])aragraph : "John of

Gaunt left one only daughter Margaret, legitimated by Act of Pari', who had espoused

Edmund, Earl of liichmond, half-brother to Heniy VI., and son of Sir Owen Tudor
bj Catherine of France, the relict of Henry Y. of France."

John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster, 3rd son of Edward III., an.d in his descend-

ants direct heir to the throne on the death s.p. of Richard II. in 1400, had married

(1) Blanche, heiress of Henry, Duke of Lancaster, from which mai'riage proceeded

Henry IV., v., and VL, successively Lancaster Kings, whose line becaiue exnnct
in 1472 ; (2) Constance, dau. of Peter the Cruef of Castile. Her only child

Katharine married Henry III. of Castile and Leon; Constance died in 1394;
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and (o) on 13 January 1396 he nira'ried Katharine, dan. and coheir of Sir Payne
Koelt, Knt., uf Hainault and Guienne, King of Arms, the widow of Sir llut^b de

Swyntbrd. This hidy had been g-overness to his daughters by his first wife, and by

her, before their marriage in 139G, had borne to liiin three sons and a daugliter.

Their eldest son, and the only one whose issue was surviving after 1471, was John de

Beaufort, created Earl of Somersec and Dorset, who liad married MargareD Holland,

dan. of Thomas. Earl of Kent, and died in 1410, leaving their second son John as

their heir. He was advanced to be Duke of Somerset and died in 1443, leaving an

only dan. ^largaret Beauforr, the direct and only heir to the throne on the death of

Henry YI. in 147:?. Xo other legitimate male descendant of the Beauforts was then

surviving ! ^largaret was the sole h.eir to the crown and represented the house of

liancaster, the eldest branch of the Royal Family of England. She married Edmund
Tudor, Eail of Richmond, who died in 1450, and had by him, she being then 15

years of age, one only son, afterwards Henry YII. Henry YI. of Lancaster had
been taken prisoner at the battle of St. Albans 4 March 1461, was deposed and
afterwards confined in the Tower of London for over ten years, was found dead

there on '21 ^L\y 1471, a few days after the battle of Tewkesbury, on which
Edward lY., son of the Protector Richard, Duke of York, assumed the throne.

He was installed King 4 March 1461 and was crowned 28 Jane 1471. [X.B.

—

p]dward the lY.'s regnal years are now taken as from 4 March 1461.] He died

in 1483, on which Richard IIL murdered in the Tower his two nephews
Edward Y. and Richard, Duke of York, and seized upon the crown, when their

sister Elizabeth became heiress to the house of York and to the crown of her father

Edward lY.

Margaret Beaufort, born 1440 [grant of her wardship to William de la Pole,

Eai-1 of SuITolk, on 31 ^^lay 1443, when she was 3 years of age], was heir to the throne

of Henry YL Lancaster, who died s.p. 1472, had married in 1455, at the age of 14,

Edmund Tudor, Earl of Richmond, and had by him an only son Henry, born

26 July 1456, afterwards Henry YIL Her husband Edmund Tudor died on 1 Nov.
1456. She afterwards married, about 1459, Henry Stafford, son of Humphrey,
Duke of Buckingham, who died 1481. His will was proved on 4 May in that year.

Towards the end of the year 1482 she married, for the third time (his second

marriage), Thomas, Lord Stanley, aud he was created Earl of Derby in 1485, when
great estates were granted to him. She died on 29 June 1509, and is still

reverenced as Margaret Beaufort."

We must now demonstrate the constitutional and legal position of the house of

Lancaster. Xothing is easier, now that the actual records are open to every

searchei". We have the facts and can expose the utter baseness of the usurpation

of Edward of York, afterwards Edward lY., and the falsehood and fo:-gery by
which he compa-ssed his evil designs.

1 have already given the children of John of Gaunt, son of Edward IIL by
Katherine, widow of Sir Hugh de Swynford, whom he afterwards married on
13 January 1396. So early as Sep. 1381 (5 Ric. 11.) he gave her an annuity of

200 marks, payable out of his honour of Tickhill ; but earlier gifts may be found
in 1377 [see Rymer's " Foedera," vii., p. 140]. These children had the surname of

Beaufort, having b-en born in that castle in France, and were legitimised with every

possible formality— firstly a letter from the Pope approving; secondly a patent of

Richard II., February 1397, for an Act of Parliament which was passed in the same
session. This Act is entered on the Polls of Parliament, vol. iii., p. 343. My
attention was drawn to this years ago from the learned notice printed in Bentley's
" Excerpta Historica," 1831, p. 152. I do not know who wrote that article, but it

is very ably done and well worth referring to. The original Rolls are now preserved

in the Record Office [reference Xo. 61], and to satisfy myself I examined the

original, 1397, X^o. 28, m. 2, 20 Ric. IL, also Xo. 29 :
" Legitimation pur Beaufort

Fait a remeinbrez q le .Maresdy le quinzisme jour de Parlement," etc. They are fully

qualified and able to hold . . . .
" Honores, Dignitatcs, preeminentias, status, gradus

eb oflicia, publica et privata, etc., tarn ppetua qm temporalia." But in tlic Patent
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Rolls of the same date, 20 Ptic. II., part 2, m. G [the Kecoixl OlFice reference is 346],

the Patent is given dispensacdis legitimacois Beauford with exactly the same

wording as in the Act above given. But between the words " dignitates and

*'peiniuentias" there is note an interpolation inserted, and above the line are these

three words : excepta dignitate rcuali!'' They are in qnice ditlerent and much
blacker ink ; and it seems as if the new writing was in imitation of the original

entry I In the margin of tliis Patent, and in yet another writing, occur these

words: "Vide exempli huius Cart. a° 8 Henry 4, pt. 1. memb. 14" (1407). In

Rot. Pari, iii., p. 343, on lu February 1407 (8 Henry lY.) the patent of legitima-

tion of King Richard II. was exemplified and confirmed by Henry lY. at the

request of Sir John Beaufort, who on the same occasion had been created tiie Earl of

Somerset.

Xow we can realize the position exactly I AVhen Henry lY. saw by the original

Patent of 1397 that Somerset had been fillly legitimised and was capable of liolding

any and every office and might even have a claim to the throne, he forged this

alteration in the wording of Richard II. "s patent of 1397, and handed over to

Somerset as requested a copy of this false and garbled " exemplification " as the

actual Patent I But he forgot that an Act of Parliament had made it the law of

England, and tvithout any reservation whatever I

In Sandford's " Genealogical History," ed. 1707, p. 322, the wording of this

exemplification is given,* and the words " excepta dignitaie regali " are placed

within brackets, and Henry lY. ends up by calling him " carissimi fratris nostri

Johannis Comitis Somerset " ! It was "ultra vires," the King had no power to

alter a syllable ; an Act passed by the Parliament can only be changed or abrogated

by another subsequent Act of Parliament.

We may rememberf how sternly Henry of Richmond always claimed the throne

as his own right, as heir representative of the elder branch of Lancaster.

Mr. Gairdner says, in " Letters and Papers of Richard III. and Henry YIL," vol. ii.,

p. xxxi., that Henry had claimed to be King before the battle of Bosworth,

and his first Parliament (7 Xovember 1485) set this forth and declared that really

Richard III. had rebelled against the lawful heir, Henry of Richmond, and he,

* Francis Sandford, Lancaster Herald, published this History in 1G77. Mv own im-
proved and enlarged edition is that of Stabbing, 17u7 ; and I cannot say which of these it was
who first noticed the interpolation and added the hvackets. The orginal forgery of course has
none.

f I am quite sure that Henry of Richmond was not acquainted with the exact wording of

the Act of Parliament passed in 13137. nor liad he ever seen that garbled patent of •' exemplifica-

tion '" given by Henry IV. in l-ii)7, also that Henry, Duke of Buckingham, knew oiilij that

exemplification ! It was a very difficult matter to consult the original records, and indeed quite

impossible. If the enquirer was even indirectly a claimant, it would arouse grave suspicions,

and be considered •' treason "I

See this passage in the trial of Edward, Duke of Buckingham, the son of the above Henry,
who was executed by Henry YIIl. on 17 May 1521. and who confessed ••that he had a certain

writing sealed with the great Seal, containing a certain Act of Pai uument by which it was
enacted that the Duke of Somerset, one of the King's noble progenitors, was legitimated. And
further that the said Duke said to Gilbert that he once intended to give the said writing to King
Henry VII., but the Duke said that he would not have done so for L 10,000."' [This is from
Baga de Secretis. Third Report of the Deputy Keeper of Public Ptccoids. Appendix ii., p. 231.]

Now let us consider dates I Immediately after the Battle of Tewkesbury. 4 May 1471. -Ja-per

Tudor, Earl of Pembroke, at the tiesire of Margaret his mother, took the young Earl Henry of

Richmond, not yet \'} years of age. over to Brittany, where he remained a prisoner until July
1485, when he had just entered upon the 30th year of his age. For all this time he had been quite

oat of reach of Westminster and its records ; he must therefore have accepted without que.-tion

what his mother, and all his friends, told him. that he was the direct and rightful heir. Of his

own wonderful foresight he deemed it prudent to have that Act of Parliament 1397 re-enacted
in 1485. and before he married the heiress of York I He was the rightful King as the heir of

Lancaster, and it was his sagacious policy to apply that styptic, and extinguish all those bleeding
factions which brought apparently hopeless ruin upon his Kir.gdom, But the question arises

in my mind, "why tiiose brackets.'"' Had Sandford, when writing his genealogical Hi-tory,

already discovered the forgery, and put those three words within brackets to shev/ that they
were ^"0T valid and legal / His book was published in IG77, and if this was so, then he takes
precedence of the •' ExccrpUi Historica."
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Mr. Gairdner, thinks tliis a blot on the Statiue Book! I can only recrard it as a

necessary step that Parliainenc shonld reassei't their original Act of 13i»7. wliicli had
been ^^arbled by tliat ialse continuation in 1407. Tiiey thus rehabiUrated the

ori<;inal Act by their second one in 1485. This was no blot," it was a necessity !

and the sagacious Henry YII. saw it all quite clearly thronu'liout. He refused

entirely all suppositions that he inherited ttirough his wife Elizabeth I He was
crowned himself at Westminster, :jO October 14-85, as King representing the elder

and lawful and iegitiinatetl branch of Lancaster. He married Eliz:ibeL;i of York
18 January 148(5, bat, adhering to this deeply considered principle, delayed her

coronation for nearly two years until 21 Xoveniber 1487.

Lancaster or York had vanished. Henry YII. was England, and the most able

and wonderful and sagacious King that ever sat upon its throne. Lord Bacon, in

his History," spoke of him as " the British Solomon," and that title was taken up
and repeated in admiration by the Powers of Europe.

MONUMENTS AT SMISBY CHURCH, CO. DERBY.

Copied December 1904.

On the north wall of the chancel there is a large monument which has, under a

canopy with columns at the sides, the figures of a man and a woman kneeling at a

pn'e-dieu, face to face. Above these figures is a shield of arms : Guk-^, a /esse

dipclcij Or and Azure, hetween three eagles displayed of the second [Kexdall],
im[)aling Gules, three arms embowed in armour in pale Argent [Ar^istrong].

Below the two figures are others representing nine sons and seven daughters, all

kneeling; and below these is the following inscription in Roman capital letters:

Here lieth the bodie of Henry Kendall Esq'' who married Elizabeth davghter to

Gabriell Armestrong of Remson in the covntie of Xottingham Esq^ by whom he

had issve 9 sonn and 7 davghter Henry GabrieinYilliam George Thomas .Stephe[a]

lolin Thomas & lohn Elizabeth Margaret lane Dorothy Eleanor Hanua cl- Abigail

AVhich Henry died the 18 of April 1627.

In the south chapel there is an incised slab, inscribed : Hie jacent corpora ....
AVillelmvs Kendall .... armigeri et Anna vxori eivs qvi qvid: Wills oi.uit xxvij'^

die mens ivnii anno dfii m*^ ccccc°. Below this inscription are the figure.- of a man,
his wife and children.

Near the south door there is another very old monument with the figui'e of a

lady, and at the top two shields. The dexter shield is effaced, the sinister one bears

three garbs for Comgn. T'he insci-ipcion is : [Ci gist] .John de ]'>akepuz .... fuit

jadis dame de Smithesbie .... morute miT troicents quarant dis Le tiers jour de

march set pi'ie seignos p lui ge dieu de sa alme .... mercy. Amen.
This lady was .Joan de Comyn, heiress of ... . Comyn of Smisby, who married

first William de Shepey and secondly Sir William Bakepuze.

Outside the church, on a buttress of the south chapel, the Hastings maunch is

carved, but not on a shield.

The old stone house of the Ivendalls, known as the Manor House, stands near

to the church.

J. P. R.
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^3ct)tsicc of fL^cvrics of ^t. gulians, %\tnt*

I. Charles Herries, second soiif of William Herries of Ilalldykcs (for whom,
his ancestry, and other children, see Miscellanea Genealogica et Heraldica,"

Fourth Series, A'ol. IV., 304, :>7<^) by his first wife Katherine Henderson, after beings

in his brother Roberc's business at Barcelona and in the house of Honorius Dallio

at Valencia, where one of his co-partners was David Boswell, brother of Dr. John-

son's friend (P. Fitzgerald's " Life of James Boswell," i., 251), was admitted to a

share in the same brother's London businesses (see " ^liscellanea Genealogica et

Heraldica," Fourth Series, Vol. IV., 380), and later was a merchant in London on

his own account.

In 1779, during the war with the American Colonies and France, he and some
hunting friends raised a regiment:J: of London merchants called the Light Horse

Volunteers of London and VVestminster, which, after being disbanded in 1783 during

better times, was re-constituted in 1794 for gentlemen in general as well as for

merchants, and Herries, who is said to have been one of the best swordsmen and
horsemen of his time, became its commanding officer as lieutenant-colonel and in

1797 as colonel. He gave to this regiment the care and time required by his own
business in those anxious days, and in consequence found himself a ruined man in

1798, but his regiment refused to accept his proffered resignation of the command,
and without consulting him bought for him an annuity of £1000.

He§ died at Hastings 3 April 1819, and his regiment gave him a military

funeral in Westminster Abbey and placed a monument to his memory with a bust

by Chantrey in the South Aisle of the Naye. (Chester's " AVestminster Abbey
Registers," 495 ;

" Gentleman's Magazine," 1819, Jan.—June, 485.) In his will,

dated 24 October 1815 and proved 28 May 1819 (P.C.O., 223, EUenboro'), in which

* Communicated by David C. Herries, Esq., 53 Warwick ISqup.re, London, S.W.

f The evidence for his parentage i.s as follows : His younger brother \Viiliam, in the matri-

culation of his arms in the Lyoti Register iu 1780 (see 'Oliscellariea Genealogica et Heraldica."

Fourth Series, Yul. IV.. 301), is said to have been bora at Halldykes 4 ^>eptember 1748, and is

described as "youngest brother of Sir Robert Heiries of London. Kt.," and as •' third sou of

William Herries of Halldykes " by " Katherine, eldest daughter of John Henderson of Broad-
holme," while Sir Robert Herries, in his will dated 14 April 1803 Qihid.. 381), mentions
his " Brother Charles Herries, Colonel of the Light Horse Volunteers of London and West-
minster," as well as his '-Brother " William. According to his monumental inscription in

"Westminster Abbey. Colonel Herries died in his 74th year, and he was probably l)orn in the latter

pari of 1745, for an MS, account of him (at St, Julians) by his eldest son says, " On the approach
of the young Pretender," part of whose force passed southward through Lockerbie, near Hall-

dykes, in the beginning of November 1745, "the father of Colonel Herries, whose attachment to

the house of Brunswick was well known, found himself compelled to desert his house and find

safety by flight, l)ut his wife, then far advanced in pregnancy, remained, and by her presence of

mind' and agreeable manners so won the good will of the highlan<lers that they forbore from all

acts of violence or rapine either in the house or on the estate in complimeut as they declared to

her, and oidy extracted from her as the price of that forbearance that if her child should prove
to be a son he should be named Charles after the Pretender—a promise which was strictly

fnl tilled."

X During its two periods of service (it was finally disbanded in 1829 when commanded by
Col. Charles Bosanquet) this regiment was much relied on by the authorities and did good
service in the Gordon and other formidable riots common in those days when London had no
police force. Spencer Perceval, the Prime Minister, the third Duke of Montrose, Lord Manners,
Lord Chancellor of Ireland, Chief Justices Sir Nicholas Tindal and Lord Denman, and Speakers
Abercromby and >Lanners-Sutlon were a few of the eminent men who at one time of their lives

served as privates under Col, Herries. The regiment had the privilege of having its commissions
signed by the King instead of by the Lord Lieutenant of the County, as iu the case of most
volunteer regiments at that time, and it was in great favour with George III. who, ou one occasion,

when reluctantly allowing an inciease of its numbers, said : I care more in your regiment for

selection than numbers. Colonel Herries; why cannot these gentlemen join other corps ?" (See
J. N. Collyer and J. I. Pocock's •• Light Horse Volunteers of London and Westminster.")

§ Col. Herries. who had spent much of his early life abroad, knew and befrietided many of

the emigres v,'ho came to England after the French revolution; one of them, M. de Calonne,
the famous tiuance minister, gave the Colonel his portrait, which still hangs at St. Julia.ns.
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he is described as of CaJofruii Place, Chelsea, and as Colonel of tlie Light Hor.^e

Volunteers of London and Westminster, he appoints as executors Lord ^Fanners,

Lord Chancellor of Ireland, Matthews BeachcrotD (at one time second in command
of the Light Horse Volunteers), and " my son " John Charles llerries. He men-

tions liis " yonnfrcSL son AVm. Lewis Herries," and his •'daughters" Isabella Maria,

Catherine, "wife of Henry Knowies Creed, Esq.," and Julia ^^lary.

A mourning ring bears the inscription "^lary Ann Herries died 10 ^Farch LS1-J-,

aged 56," and the Gentleman's ^lagazine " of 1814 (Jan.—June, 410) announces

the death in Cadogan Place " on the 10th ]\Iarch of 'Hhe wife of Colonel Herries,"*

whom he married, accoi-ding to MS. notes of his own (at 53 Warwick Square), at

Gretna Green in 1777. ^frs. Herries's name is variously given in family papers as

Johnson and Brown. She was buried in the parish burial-ground of Chelsea in

which the modern St. Luke's Church now stands. By her Colonel Herries had

issue ;

—

1. Jonx Charles (Plight Hon.), of whom later (No. IL).

2. AVillia:\i Lewis (Sir), of whom hereafter (Xo. V.).

.3, Isabella Maria, born 23 July 17S9,t died at St. Julians (where she had

kept house for her brother) 20 August 1S70, and was buried in the

family vault in Sevenoaks Churchyard.

4. Catherine, born 23 August and baptized 18 September 1791, at

Carshalton, Surrey, " as daughter of Charles Herries and Mary his

. wife " (Chester's " Westminster Abbe}' Ptegisters," 495). The
"European Magazine" of October 1813 (p. 3G8) announces the

marriage " at Chelsea " of " H. Knowies Creed, Esq., of Cadogau-

place, to the second daughter of Col. Herries," and the Gentleman's

Magazine" of 1818 (July—Dec, 474) records the death on 16 Oct.

"at Shalford vicarage" of '* Katherine, wife of Rev. H. K. Creed,

second daughter of Col. Herries," aged 27. Mr. Creed took Orders

after his marriage, and after being Curate-in-chai-ge at Shalford in

Surrey, became Vicar of Corse in Gloucestershire in ISi'S. He died

26 October 1855 ("Gentleman's Magazine," 1855, July—Dec, 665),

aged 70. J
5. Julia Mary, born 23 July 1793. The Obituary in the "Annual

Register" for 1825 thus records her death on 25 May: "At
Montreal" [rented by her eldest brother from Lord Amherst],
" Sevenoaks, Julia Mary Herries, youngest daughter of the late

colonel Herries and sister of J. C. Herries, esq., M.P." She was

buried in the family vault at Sevenoaks, and some lines written i'<A'

the purpose by ^Irs. Hemans were cut on the tomb to her memory
(printed in the "Works of Mrs. Hemans," 1839, iv., 327).

IL The Right Hon. John Charles Heriues, born 31 July 1778, was

educated at Cheam and Leipsic University witli a view to a mercantile career, but

* On her husband's ruin the King ordered a pension of £300 a year to be settled on
Mrs. Herries and pensions of £150 a year on each of her three daughters, in all £750. but the

actual annual sum received after deduction of fees, etc., seems to have been £575.

•f
The dates of birth of Col. Herries's children are taken from a list of them in his handwriting

(at 53 Warwick Square), which also gives the following children who died young : James
Druramond, born 17 April 17s7, died 9 March 178S ; Louisa Lavinia, born 3 November 1779, died

22 January 17S0 ; and Amelia, born 13 Septeml>er 1781, died 5 July 1782.

X Sir. and Mrs. Creed had issue : (1) Henry Herries Creed, who by his wife Frances,
daughter of William Grasett (she died 7 October 1859, see "Gentleman's ]^lagazine." 1859, July-

Dec. 514), left a daughter Catherine, who was married in 1874 to ^vieas Ranald Westrop
McDonell of Glengarry, who died in 1901. leaving issue (see Ruvigny's '-Jacobite Peerage," title

McDonell)
; (2) Charles Creed, who married at St. Pancras. 2 March 1854, Louisa Dorothea,

daughter of Chief Baron Pollock, and died in l8oS, leaving three daughters, Grace. Sil^yl. aud
Clara, who married the Rev. Grcvile M. Livett, Vicar of Wateringbury. Kent, and died in 189'!.

leaving a daughter Dorothy
; (3) Juliet Creed, born 18 September 18'l8, married Sir Frederick

Pollock. 2nd Bart.; son of the Chief Baron.. She died 28 June 1899, leaving issue.
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on his father's ruin iic accepted a clerlcship in the Treasury, 5 July 1798. He was

Private Secretary to Xiciiohis Vansiuart (later Lord Bexley) in 1801, and to

Spencer Percevai (the Prime Minister) from 1807 to 1811 (both liad served in his

father's regiment). He was Secretary and Registrar of the Order of the Bath,*

1809—1822; Comptroller of Army Accounts, 1811
;
Commissary-in-Chief, 1811

—

1816; Auditor of the Civil List, 181G—1821 ; and Financial Secretary to the

Treasury, 1823— 1827. He was sworn of the Privy Council 17 August 1827, and

sat in the Cabinets (1) of Lord Goderich as Chancellor of the Exchequer, 1827-

1828 ; (2) of the Duke of \7elliugton as Master of the Mint, 1828— 18;]0, and as

President of the Board of Trade' (in addition), 18;:I0
; (3) of Sir Robert Peel as

Secretary at War, 1834-1835 ; and (4) of the Earl of Derby as President of the

Board of Control, 1852. He represented Harwich in Parliament from 1823 till

1841 and Stamford from 1847 till 1853.

He began to buy land near Sevenoaksj about 1817 apparently in partnership

with his cousin Robert Herries(see " Miscellanea Genealogica et Heraldica," Fourth

Series, Vol. IV., 305), who made over to him about 183C a house on this property

called St. Julians, which he enlarged, employing as his architect Mr. (later Sir

James) Pennethorne. On 5 May 1823 as John Charles Herries, M.P., one of the

Secretaries of the Treasury, he had sasine (registered at Dumfries 7 May) of the

lands of Greskin,^ etc., in the parish of Mofiat, Dumfries-shire, by virtue of a

precept of Clare Constat from the trustees of James, (3rd) Earl of Hopetoun (dated

11 March 1823), in his favour as heir of Sir Robert Herries " his uncle."

Mr. Herries died at St. Julians 24 April 1855, and was buried in the family

vault at Sevenoaks. His marriage, 8 February 1814 (at St. ]\Iargaret's, West-

minster ?), and the death of his wife (at the age of 34 according to a mourning
ring), 27 February 1821, are thus recorded in the " Gentleman's Magazine " (1814,

Jan.—June, 194 ; 1821, Jan.—June, 283) : "J. C. Herries, esq., Commissary-in-

chief, to Miss Sarah Dorrington [sic^ of Queen-square [now Queen Anne's Gate],

Westminster "; " In Upper Cadogau-place the wife of John Charles Herries, esq., and
dau. of John Dorrington [sic], esq., Clerk of the Fees of the House of Commons.
This amiable lady§ has left an afflicted husband and six very young children to

lament her loss," etc. She was buried in the Chelsea parish burial-ground. By her

Mr. Herries had issue :

—

1. Charles John (Sir), of whom later (No. III.).

2. William Robert (Captain and Brevet-Major), born 15 August 1818,

* This appoiutment he owed to Mr. Perceval. The Order in 1S09 consisted of thirty-six

knif]jhts, and new promotions to it (with consequent fees to its officers) were not very frequent.

In 1815, however, it was greatly enlarged and divided into three grades—Grand Crosses, Knights
Commanders, and Companions, These honours were lavishly distributed among the Peninsular
and Waterloo heroes, and the fees that fell to Mr. Herries's share brought in a small fortune,

nearly £7000 it is said.

t According to the official Return of Owners of Land " of 1873, C. J. Herries of St. Julians
then owned 1021 acres in Kent, but since that time a portion ot the property has been sold to

the 15th Earl of Derby.

I A petition, dated 22 May 1819 (presumably successful, for tlie property was sold soon after-

wards), of the Rt. Hon. J, C. Hei-ries to the Court of Session for leave to disentail the Greskin
estate (printed copy at St, Julians) states that the Petitioner wa:^ in possession of it by virtue of

a deed of entail dated 31 May and 11 and U June ISOO, recorded in the Register of Taiilies the

2iid and in the Books of Council and Session the 22nd March 1805, executed by the trustees

of the late Michael Herries of Spottes (see '• Miscellanea Genealogica et Heraldica,"' Fourth Series,

Vol. IV., 270), acting under settlements of the said Michael dated 15 August 1795 and 16 October
1798, both registered in the Books of Session 19 March 1800. This deed of entail was granted by
the said trustees in favour of the following persons (with remainder to heirs male of the body in

each case) : Sir Robert Herries ; the Petitioner, described in the deed as " eldest lawful son to

Charles Herries, esq., brother of the said Sir Robert Herries"; Robert Herries of Halldykes and
his sister Maria (see •• Miscellanea Genealogica et Heraldica," Fourth Series. Vol. IV., 305) ; and
John, Peter, and Neal Macarthur, sons of John Macarthur in Trongate of Glasgow and Jean
Herries his spouse. The Petitioner's sons Charles John, and Edward Herries and John Mac-
arthur of Glasgow, merchant, had consented to the disentailing prayed for.

§ For her father see " Gentleman's Magazine," 1827, Jan.—June, 017 j the Rt. Hon. Sir John
Doringtoa, Bart., who died in 1911, was hernephew.
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and baptized at St. Luke's, Chelsea, 21 2^Iay 1819, was educated at

Etou. Sometime of the 4ord Foot; and later of the ovd Lii^ht

J)ra^2:oous ; he was A.D.C. to Sir Joseph Thackwell at tlie battle of

Maharajpore 29 December IS-lo, and to Lords Ellenboroucrh and
Hardinge, successive Governors-General of Lidia, and while acting

in this capacity to the latter was killed in the first Sikh war at

the battle of Moodkee 18 Dec. 1845 ("Gentleman's Mag-azine,"

184G, Jan.—June, 428). His fall was literally icept beside the

Governor-Geueral's bivouac" Quarterly Keview," Ixxviii., 198,

note).

3. ED^YARD (C.B.), of whom presently (So. lY.).

4. Sarah, born 29 September 1816, and baptized at St. Luke's, Chelsea,

21 March 1817 ; died 1 February 1824 and was buried in the family

vault at Sevenoaks.

5. Isabella Ann, born 4 September 1817, and baptized at St. Luke's,

Chelsea, 15 June 1818 ; died 4 February 1897 at St. Julians, where

she had kept house for her brothers, and was buried in the family

vault at Sevenoaks.

6. Maria Julia, born 9 November, was baptized 5 December 1819 at Oxted,

Surrey, and christened at St. Luke's, Chelsea, 13 June 1820.* The
" Gentleman's Magazine" of 1857 (July—Dec, 347) thus announces
her death: "July 14. At St. Gervais in Savoy, Maria Julia,

youngest daughter of the late Right Hon. J. C. Herries."

in. vSir Charles Johx Herries of St. Julians, born 14 June and baptized at

St. Luke's, Chelsea. 24 October 1815, was educated at Eton and Trinity College,

Cambridge (B.A. 1837, ]\I.A. 184u). He was a Commissioner of Excise in 1842,

Deputy-Chairman of the Inland Keveuue Board from 185G to 1877, and Chaiimau
from 1877 to 1881. t He became Companion of the Bath in 1871 and Knight
Commander 27 October (knighted and invested at Windsor 1 December) 1880.

He had also the star of some grade of the Italian Order of St. Maurice and
St. Lazarus for help given to an Italian official investigating English hnancial

methods, but he never applied for leave to wear it. He died at St. Julians 14 March
1883 and was buried in the family vault at Sevenoaks. His brother

—

IV. Edward Herries of St. Julians, born 24 February and baptized at

St. Luke's, Chelsea, 8 Marcii 1821, was educated at Tun bridge. He entered the

Diplomatic Service as an Attache at Stockholm 19 October 1841. He was Secre-

t^iry of Legation and frequently Charge d'Affaires at Berne, Brussels, and Lisbon
from 1854 to 1864, and at Turin, Florence, and Rome from 1864 till 1875, when
Victor Emmanuel was moving his Court from Capital to Capital during the forma-

tion of the modern kingdom of Italy. He retired iti 1875, in which year he was

made (4 December) a Companion of tlie Bath (Hei'cslet's "Foreign Oliice List").

He was the author of a Memoir (with an Introduction !)y his brother Sir C. Herries)

of his father's public life (published in 1880). He' died in his 91st year at

St. Julians 16 Xovember 1911 and was buried in the family vault at Sevenoaks.

In accordance with liis will, which was proved in London in 1912, the

* The first baptism presumably was a private oue ; her father (from whose MS. notes the dates
of birth and baptism of bis children are taken) was then renting Barrow Green House. Oxtcd.
St. liUke's, Chelsea, was the old church by the river, for the first stone of the modern St. Luke's
(now the parish church of Chelsea, in which the reo:isters are kept) was not laid till 1820.

f The Rt. Hon. Sir Algernon West (Chairman in succession to Herries) joined the Inland
Revenue Board in 1S72. and thus describes its then chiefs (" Recollections," ii., 48, 49) : "Two
better men were never y^jked together in the management of a Great Department. Sir William
Stephenson's calm judgment, cool temper, and good sense made him an admirable chairman

;

w-hile Herries, a scholar, a lover of detail, and a beautiful writer, supplied all that the chairman
lacked."
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St. Julians pronorty passed to iiis cousin Robc-rc Sianstiekl Herries (Xo. VII. in

this pedigree). ^Ir. Edward llerries's uncle

—

V. Sir William T.ewis Hkrries. second son of Col. Cbailes Herries (Xo. I.),

born at Amiens 24 Angiisc 17S5, became a cornet in the lOfn Light Dragoons in

1801 when still at Eton. He accompanied the 0th Light Dragoons to South

America in 180G and served as a brigade-major in the attack on Buenos Ayres in

1807. In 1809 he was in the Walcheren expedition as A.D.C. to Sir Eyre Coote

and serred at the siege and taking of Fhishing. He went to Spain in 1812 as A.D.C.

to Sir E Iward Paget, and when the latter was taken prisoner he was appointed a

deputy-assis:ant on trie Quarter-^klaster General's statf, and in 1813 was at tiie

battle of Yitturia, the siege of St. Sebastian, the passaire of the Bidassoa, and the

three days' fighting at the mayor's house in front of Bidart. where he had a horse

shot under him. During the s:dly of the French from Bayonne on 14 April 1814

General Sir John Hope's horse was killed and fell on him, whereupon two of his

follov>-e:s, says Xapicr, " Captain Herries and Mr. [later Gen. Sir \Vm.] ^loore, a

nephew of Sir John Moore, seeing liis iielpless state, turned back and alighting

end-avoured, amidst the heavy fire of the enemy, to draw him from beneath the horse.

While thus engage-.! tiiey were both struck down with dangerous wounds, the French
carried tiiem all o!f," and Herries had to have his left leg amputated the next day.

He was Deputy Qiiarter-Master General in the Mediterranean with the rank of

Lieut. -Colonel from 1817 till 1826, and Secretary and Registrar of the Order of

the Bath from 1823 till 182G. He became Comptroller of Army Accounts and a

Commissioner of Chelsea Hospital in 182G and a Commissioner of the Board of

Andit in 1835, of whicii Bjard he was Chairman from 1843 till 1854. Xominaced
Ivnighi Commander of the Hanoverian Gtielphic Order in April, he was knighted at

Carlton House 20 May 1820. He became a Companion of the Bath 10 July 1838,

Major-General 9 Xovember 184G, Colonel of the 68:h Foot 17 April, and Lieut.

-

General 20 June 1854. (His own MS. notes ; Hart's ** Army List," 1855.)

He died at his house in Bolton S:re?r. Piccadilly,* 3 June 1857 and was buried

in Brompton Cemetery. His will, dated 31 January 1840, with two codicils, was
proved (P.C.C.) 17 June 1857. He appoints as trtistees for certain purposes and
as executors "my brother the Eight Honorable John Charles Herries . . . ., William
Rookes Crompton-Stansfield, and Ciiarles John Plerries, eldest son of my said

brother." He mentions his wife and his two sons, also Henry Herries, Charles,

and Juliet Creed, " children of my lace sister Catherine Creed,'' and also his "reputed
son" Louis Herries Hamilton,! tlien (1840) an officer in the 5th Foot, whose
mother i> also named in the will and declared to be then dead.

Sir William married at Otley Ciinrch, Yorkshire. 4 Deceml)er 1828, Mary
Frances, daughter of Joshua Crompton of Esholt Hall, Yorkshire, by Anna Maria,
daugliter and coheir of William Rookes Tsecond son of William RookvS of Rr.vds

Hall, n.var Bradford) by Ann. sister and h^^ir of Robert S::i:isfield of E>h...k Hail.^

Lady Herries, who was born 22 Septeniber 1703, died at her sister's house in

* On the death of bis cousin Robert Herries in ISI.5 (see Misrellauea Genealodca ct

Heraldi'ja." Fourth Series. Vol. IV., ou.j) .Sir William inherited Glenlyn, Lyamouuh.^ North
Devon, consisting of a cottage with grounds occupying the rocky and wcHo iedglen through which
the West Lvn rushes to its junction with the l>.st Lvii. It was sold bv his widow about lS'j2 to

Mr. KiddelL

t Lieut.-Col. L. H. Hamilton, sometime 5th Foot and S7tu Fusileers. served in 1S52 as • Assist-

ant Adjutant General in the second Barman war (Melal and Brevet of 3Iajor) ; name twice
honorably mentioned in General Go'iwin's despatches, and in orders of the Governor-General"
(Hart's " Army List."' IS70,iy "j,t'>21). He was married but left no issue at his death, o Xovember
1><00. He was buried in Brompton Cemetery.

X See ••' Crompton-.Stansiield in Barke's"" Landetl Gentry.'' 1000, and J. Stausfeld's • Hist,
of the .Stansfeld Family"; the early part of the Boo'-ces' pedigree in Fosters " York-Lirc Pe-ii-

grees " should be corrected by Mr. Horsfall Turner's researches, printed in the -Bradford
Antiquary,'' i., 20-25.
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]\rick]egate, York. G July 18GG Q' Gentleman's Mao-azine," 186G. July—Dec, 278),

and was buried with her husband at Brunipton. ]\y her Sir "William had issue:

—

1. IIekbert Cnu^iPTOX, of whom later (Xo. YI.).

'2. Frederic Stansfield, born 30 September and baptized at St. Geoige'?,

Hanover Square, 30 October 1833. uas educated at Sandhurst and
entered the Army (Goth Foot) in 1851. lie retired as ^fajor with

the honorary rank of Lieut.-Cuu-nel in 1S7G and v\-as sometime a

Justice of Peace for Galway County. He married lirst at St. Tho-
mas's, Piyde, I. of Wight, 7 September 18G5 ^•'Gentleman's

jNlagazine," 18Go. July— Dec. 5<.'^>), Luuisa Wilniot, daughter of

James l^aril Daulmz of Buckiniiham Yiha, Pyde"^ (previously of

Ohington House, Sussex, of which county lie was High Sl.eriti' in

1845). She died 11 Mai'ch 1882, aged 4G, at Sharavcgue, King's

County (tiie house (»f her cousin liiC Connress of Huntingdon, whose
mother the Hon. ]\rrs. Westenra was daughter of ^Ir. L. C. Danbuz),

and was buried at Ettagh, near Sharavogue. He mai-ried secondly

at Holy Trinity, ]\Iicklegate, Yui-k, 30 September 1884, Susanna
Mary, daughter of the Rev. Henry Hanis, Yicar of Horbling,

Lincolnshire (1845—187G), and widow uf John Hill, and previously

of John Carrett.

YL Herbert Croxptox Heriiies, born 0 Oct. and baptized at St. George's,

Hanover Square, 7 Xovember 1820, was educated at Eton and Trinity College,

Cambridge (B.A. 1852, ^LA. 1855), and was called to tiie Bar (Liner Tem[)le)

G June 1856. He died at Bonchurcli, L of Wight, 19 March (will proved in

London 11 A])] il) 1870, and was buried at the Xew Church thei'e.| He married

at St. George's, Hanover Square, 5 January 1858 (''Gentleman's ^Magazine," 1858,

Jan.—June, 208), Leonora Emma, daughter of Henry Louis Wickham of Chester-

field Street, ^Mayiair, and Binsted-Wyck, Hampshire^ (only son of the Right Hon.
William Wickham), by Lucy, daughter of William Markliam of Becca Hall, York-
shire, eldest son of Dr. ^larkham, Ai'cldjishop of York. ^Irs. Herries inherited in

1875 (on the death of !Mrs. Crorapton-Stansfield), under the will of her husband's

uncle Mr. W. IL Crompton-Stansfield of Eshok Hall (who died 5 December 1871),

the estate of Frimley Park in Surrey, which she sold to Mr. A. J. Taylor in 1008.

Mr. H. C. Herries left issue :
—

1. William Herbert, born 19 April and baptized 24 May 1859 at

St. Stephen's, Pochester Row, Westminster, was educated at Eton
and Trinity College, Cambridge (B.A. 1881). He settled in Xew
Zealand and is a Justice of Peace and has sat in the House of

Representatives since 189G. He is a Fellow of the Geological

Society of London. He married at Ohineroa, Shaftesbury, Xew
Zealand (North Island), 4 December 1889, Catherine Louisa,

daughter of Edward Fi-ancis Roclie of Ohineroa (previously of

Johnstown House, co. Cork), by Dorothea, dau<ihter of Henry
Longfield of Waterloo, co. Cork (see Fuster"s '* Peerage," 1882,
title Fermoy).

2. Robert Staxsfield, of whom later (Xo. YIL).

* For the Daubuz family see Agnew's '-Protectant Exiles from France," Srd eel., ii., 394, and
J. Warter's raii>:h of We>t Tari iuL','' 345-9.

f Mr. n. C. Herries was a good water-colour artist. A pencil sketch of his sliewing Dr. Haw-
trey, the Head ]\Iastcr, in two aspects, •• in and out of School," was lithoofi-aphed and publi.'-hed

without his knowledge while he was still at Eton. Tiie '• In School" version or a similar

drawing of his is reproduced in the vai-ious editions of Sir H. Maxwell-Lyte's '• Hist, of Eton
College." A water-colour sketch that he made of the Convent on Mount Sinai in 1853 is men-
tioned in Dean Stanley's "'Sinai and Palestine" (18.^0, pp. 33. 34).

I The best printed Wickham pedigree is in " Collectanea Topographica et Genealogica," iii.,

3G9-374:; see, too, " Dugdale"s Vi-itn. of York.^hire " in the "Genealogist," Xew Series, xi., 218-

222 ; and see " Wickham (William) " in Diet. Xat. Biog."
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3. David Charles, born 7 Februarv and baptized a: S:. >:e[l.eirs above
meiitioiicd '2d Maieh l.^Go, was educated at Eun. The writer of

this Pedi^ee.
4. E.iward Fraiicis. bc»ni 8 neceiuber 18C6 and baptized at St. Gabriel's,

Warwick Sqnare, Westminster, 1 February 1807. was educated at

Westminster.

YII. E rir.T Stax^fizld HziLKnis :: St. Jidians was bcirn 10 X vemRTand
bapiiz "

: 1 :; 1 -^r.O at St. Sicpheii's, Rochester Row. v:^; r ster. He
was ec /: / .I : : E . i Triuitj College. Cambridge (B.A. ISS^. Z '.J-^. 1^88), and
was called to the Bar (Inner Temple) 7 July 18S6. He is a Feiiow of the Geo-
logical Society (Secretary 1897—10«*5^. :=r-i was President of the Geologists'

Association 19u6-8- He is a Direct . : j ttiswcod^'s. Limited. He inherited

St. Julians under the will of Mr. Edwui l :I : : v;. C.B. ^^Xv. lY.). He married at

Holy Trinity. Sloane Street, Ciielsea, 18 -»0, Mabel, daughter of George
Andrew Spottiswoode of Chatt«jn, Devon v ^ ::'s" - of Ccmbe Bank" in

Burke's Landed Geistrv." 19«»6), by F: - : t. ;.i:hter of the Rev. Sir

S:. Vincent Hammick. (2nd) Bart., and hus L.\I > 5 : :

—
Herbert George, bom 23 Decembe: I E baptized at S:. - ' E. s.

"Warwick Square, Westminster, 15 JuLuary 1902 : d::i I- E; :.. ry

1902 ; buried at Shere, Snrrey.

GRAXT OF ARMS, BY SIR ISAAC HEARD, GARIEE. AND SIR GEORGE
XaYLER. CLAREXCEUX to JAMES TilOVA- I'.OBARTS. OF

LOXDOX. AXD TO CHARLOTTE HIS ^eieE. LAUGHTER OF

MARTIN ALLEX LLOYD, I^ECEASEE. Ilth JUXE

To ALL AM' SixGVLAB to wl; .:. !; sf P:e?ri:s shall come Sir lina' Eeard,

K::"r :, Ga-.tzr Principal K:r_- :: A t s. Si G:-rge Sai/Ier. Knight,

Clarexceux XE ^- :* Arms, of ; ^
. E^^: 1 '"ri: parts of England from

the River T:; : : > -ards secl E : ; j r^s James Thomas Roharts

of WE-: E :n the Parish of St. Mary E Ej-- ::: :E^ C:u-v :: :E£E.SrX

E; E t EE; : 5 : :: J.^flAflwi ^fear/^ iate of the Ciry ; : E : :E i E .iEir: EirASfi

s:- : Er. ItS L::.i:iire in Pariiament for the Ciiy - f ^ : t :h :
;

: s : r^i

u.iLo Henry Thomas Howard Moltpieux Hoicard Es :i"y : i : :

Righ: Honourable Lord Henry Thomas Howard J/ .E. : . - E .
- ^

the Roval Approbation) to his Brother the Mcs: E'EEr E : : .:i EE E E Eir ::

Xorfolk Earl Marshal and Hereditary Marshal of I : : : .

Ensigns hitherto borne by his Family not appear-: r y ::: ri . :E :. : : f

Records of the College of Arms to have been duly es: E Es . 1 '^zi E-:r u:

to c:i:L:::i:e E e : f : :eof without lawful AuiL;r;:y Hr :: e::: :i ::e

faTonr of KE E::^^ • E VToi-ram; for Our graiEn^ ci;- oi::.:: ' Ey:::^ 5.: :. E:z:5

and Crest as r;:iT he ; : ri be borne by him z-.zi h - i-^: :: E.i:s ^ y :he

orher c-;:eL: of his aforesaid late Father : A::i : i :rr ::;:e: 2::^:: :ei ~::h
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CharJolte daughter of Martin AJhn Lloyd deceased, and being desirous that Arms

for LJoijd may also be aisigued to be borne by his said AVife and her desceudauts,

he therefore further requested His Lordship's Warrant for Our granting such

Arms for Lloyd accordingly And forasmuch as his Lordship did by Warrant

under his hand and seal bearing date the eighteenth day of ^Liy last authorize and

direct Us to grant and exemplify such Armorial Ensigns accordingly, Know Ye
THEREFORE that We the said Garter and Clarenceux in pursuance of Tlis

Lordship's Warrant and by Virtue of the Letters PateuD of Our several Offices

to each of Us respectively granted, have devised, and do by these Presents grant

and exemplify unto the said James Thomas Roharts the Arms following, that is to

say, Quarterly Azure and Sable three Cross-hows erect two and one Or And for the

Crest, On a Wreath of the Colours .-1 Stag couclianf reguardant proper attired Or

_ charged on the hody with two Roses Gules as the same are in the Margin hereof

more plainly depicted to be borne and used for ever hereafter by him the said

James Thomas Roharts and his descendants and by the otlier descendants of

his late Father the said Abraham Roharts deceased. And We the said Garter

.and Clarenceux by Virtue of the Authority aforesaid do by these Presents grant

and exemplify the Arms following for Lloyd that is to say. Or a Scaling Ladder in

lend Gules between three Horses' heads erased Sable as here depicted to be borne

and used for ever hereafter by the said Charlotte AVife of the said James Thomas

Roharts and by her descendants the whole with due and proper differences according

to the Laws of Arms. In Witness whereof We the said Garter and Clarenceux

Kings of Arms have to these Presents subscribed Our Names and affixed the Seals

of Our several Offices this twelfth day of June in the second Year of the Eeign of

Our Sovereign Lord George the Fourth by the Grace of God of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and L-eland King Defender of the Faith etc. and in the

Year of Our Lord one thousand eight Hundred and twenty one.

[Signed] Lsaac Heard Garter Principal King of Arms. [Seals

George Nayler Clarenceux King of Arms. gone.]

[Endorsed-:] Recorded in the College of Arms London and Examined there-

with by me Ralph Bigland, Xorroy & Register.

Solicited by James Cathrow Disney, Somerset Herald.

The above grant is copied from the original patent. The mantlet is Azure,

lined Or, and the motto NEC temere nec timide.

J. P. R.
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T'w Xt'w Yofh ucncaJ('<jical and Jjhhjraj/JtU'al Record. Vol. XLIII., No. 1, for Juuuaiy 1912.

New York Genealogical Society, 22G West 5Sth Street, New York.

This present Part commences a new volume, and has for frontispiece a plate sbe^ving the

Parish Clmrch of Upton Pine, at Hempstead, Long Island, which we may reckon as being about

the fn>t church there erected with a tower, being built by Sir Herbert de Pyue about 1270,

and there is an account C'f the family, originally from Devorishire, given by Mr. John P. Pine, a

descendant we presume, who carries the connection from the seventeenth century upwards. In

the following article a facsimile is given of the list of settlers who subscribed for the first

church of Salem in 17G9, but no records have been kept of births and deaths for the period

covering the first hundred years of the churches existing there. It certainly is a city without

a history, beyond an Assessment Poll giving the names of about 3iO freeholders, and shewing

their leal and personal estates in 1794. Tbere is a long list of baptisms, on the other hand, of

the Reformed Church of Machackemeck (Deer Park) in 17G3, continued from the last volume,

and the Thatcher-Thatcher genealogy is still being carried on from 1G9S up to 1751. A family

record of the Tilulford and Gardiner families next follow from 17:t7 to ISGl, and Clues from

English Archives contributory to American Genealogy" gives several wills of unknown people

from lGo5 to 1757, of no interest to general readers, and a further account of the Treadwell

family from 1747 to 1779 is continued still. This Part gives also at the finish several useful

pedigrees, as continued from the previous Part.

ArcTiives Heraldiques Sulsi^es. Origane de la Societe Suisse d'Heraldique. Zurich, 1911.

This Part is amply illustrated by coats of Arras, both of French and German derivation,

which are well engraved. There are 11 coats of Arms. 4 as separate plates, and 107 smaller

coats as plates vi.— x. -Altogether an interesting Part to its French and German readers.

'The Virginia Magazine of JH.story and Biogra^jliy. Vol. XX., No. 1. January 1912.

Virginia Historical Society, Richmond, U.S.A.

This Part still continues the seventeenth century Virginia Records of the Randolph Manu-
sciipt. In April 1G89 the accession of King William and Queen Mary was proclaimed, and

Virginia was pleased that the loyalty to the Stuarts was dead, and William and !Mary coming

to the throne was heartily welcomed. Virginia in 1G70-1 is another article still continued,

and is mostly concerned with the Governor's letters tc* the English Privy Council, and ends

with the request for the prohibition against '• Newgatecrs " for the safety of the Country. The

Miscellaneous Colonial Documents and the urinates of Council and General Courts are still

continued ; likewise the Army Orders under Washington in 177S-9 j and the muster of Virginia's

Soldiers is given both of Officers and Men in actual service. The Gleanings in England of

Virginia inhabitants are still communicated by Mr. L. Withingtou, and Notes and Queries and

Genealogy of the Families of Brent. Brooke, the Chiles in Virginia, and the Poindexter family

are still continued, and the Part finishes with the usual Book Reviews and the list of Officers

and ^lembers for the present year.

Books for Rf-vieio and Notices of Forth'^oming Works should be addresxcd to

Messrs. Mitchell JIvgltMs and Clarke at the FuUishing Office, 140 Wardour Street, London, W.
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1 OAU MID SnVGl
to n/kcmi tkcjc'/rcjgi t.' .i/ia//- Ci^/^w , J.^ Thomas Gcoro^c Vxrucjhc Garrei

paL'Xmg o-fc4rmj andizP-loh

1

1

W^ffylLU WaJfcr Lancio

P;ii;;daie .T/7(^//zr A^orrgy 'A'ukj ofc^rmj jmd (/recti

i

Ktiqei'cy Lii the Civ/nti/ of' _^t^{{orcl hack, mcu)c ap/j//n.

to Henry ^}ukc of^KoxioW Sari inarj/wJLof YA\c!^-^nd. duitJiicfhc^rmj sTCn

mai/ hcjjnmtcd to him- gj he gji? hu DcJLc:/u)e/-LtJ uiav InwftiHv Sear . oAjfJ) y-Tf^^^&tfi

the jgQ Sari ?Ilajy7ialh hoJ'i/ig / ccrard ji^^LaoLt ttJttMiyiy-^ cftAf ctood rcputaxarVj iinip

cxcmplari/' Upyally of tlu JdcJ Tl^aitcr Ldndor, duL. 7y warrant u/i2crhi/hajQ and VcfraL

vf tke^arLTHqiyJwli ff^cc, 'bcor^ng date tkc ^k^htk dai/; Pf- thu mjtajifc!/un£,tTdcr g/i-lj
^

CLppcnnt tlj to dcvpe, qra/ir j/:? g/ju/n. unto ^tlic Jat^ Walter Landor jucTtcArrnj !i(njt

I/- '^J'wJ-f-^ i/e thatWc the jaib Garter crQ'^orToy
. by vii'tiic ofhu McitLcj U^ftsr/^tarL/J././i-

'^o^jtlu
i e;r£aLt<2/£a(, tf 'U.n,g^^ eadli of li< n\'pc.dhi>(flY (^ni/vtdd^ and m^parjuanra^cffthe Jaj2 &rl

flTMpdmLi Ofda\ fuwc 2c])pc2 , curd cbj)}/ thtje pnj£nt3fdgfantaji2 ajjignuntp the Jatd WalterLarTcIorT

Jiereaftrr m^n t/o/z?,^7-^f^Arsejxt two ben ds Giiks. ?adi charged uath a Conk

Ideated Or: cJntl. fo?7uj ffejtfgn a Wreath of/lu Colotrrv, A iiand proper hoWnc a FJcwer-cle-lis.l -urc

the fJc've benuv of fix indented Or and Gules, the Cuff Ardent, aJ in the marQuv hereofu mare plairdir

-do IBS 7>.Trne cuQ ujed, for ever 7u:reaft-cr Iry 'J.'un. th^ JaQ WalterXa;7<--ior and thc 7u:uy, andwi

"edu-.r dcjeendcntj af/uj 7we/y,hwfu//v 'bee/ottenfjor evcr^ /JLcfkield-i Coat-cytrmmiJ] 9hieni,cfcal or atherr.'ue^

the dlhjv afc/hynj nnthernt thf Icit ar /liter/^p:)ti'art ofaruppcn'Q-n apperjanj rvJinJzrocvr,

yj) YJ ndi£reof ?Ve the Jade) Garter arid l>lorrop^^%'/2pj o/c fr/nj. have ta theje pre.'entvjuhcri

bed Our llggiej, arid gdfi^cci t/ieJeadj^of Our re.fperY7ve 0/piccj thiu dicventh clap ofdfidne,,, hi the thirds

jear ^ the %'uj/i of Our <:/o'veroilffL Jfmd oUAJiCdJ cfecoTQ dp the fracc off^oa^, 'dfhn^ ofLngl .

.Scotl-in d
,
France and Ireland d-ptfetider ofthe 9a^th etc ^/fnoq^ dPtrnzhne jddy.^=~U^

/ 'd
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EYIDEXCES TO SUPPORT THE LANDOll PEDIGREE.

All these documents are in the possession, of Miss Laxdor

OF The Grange, Oannington.

Erasmus Launder.

Deed dated 19 Sept., 12 K. James I. John Fourde of Baj^^ots Bromley,

in consideration of £73, grants to Erasmus Launder of Rugeley seven selions

of land at Rugeley.

Deed dated 13 Oct., 40 Q. Elizabeth. Powell Richards of Rugeley, merchant
taylor, grants, in consideration of £8, to Erasmus Launder, mercer, all his interest

in a close at Rugeley called Revinghill.

Deed dated 17 Xov., 43 Q. Elizabeth. John Olyver of Kings Troppe, Xorth-

amptonshire, quit-claims to Erasmus Launder all demands he has in the close

called Revynghill.

Received of ray brother Launder of Rydgley by his sonne "William Launder on
maydaye anno dni 1613 for the yeare thys daye past the sum of vi^' syx pounds
per me Thomas Addams.

Deed dated 14 Jan., 1 K. James I. Thomas CliPtwynde of Rugeley, gent.,

in consideration of £35, grants to Erasmus Launder a tenement called the signe of

the Crowne in Rugeley in the occupation of the said Erasmus Launder during the

life of the said Erasmus Launder and Kathryn, now wife of the stiid Erasmus, and
William son of Erasmus and Kathryn, or the survivor of them, paying IG-s. 8^/.

a year to Thomas Chetwynd,aud also to fiuJ one reaper for one day in harvest time.

On a sheet of paper, apparently Rudgeley Rates, without date : William

Launder his house and backside, and six days w^)ork of plow laud, being the Land
of John Chetwind, gent., where the said William now dwelleth.

The "Will of Erasmus Launder of Midgeley.

To be buried in the parish Church of ludgelcy [pLUgeley], as nenr the body of

my wife as convenient. T(j the poor of I^blut'ley 4(>.v, a year as long as my son
William lives. To the poor of Colwich 4i'.s., to ihe poor of Colton, of ^[arson

Ridware 20^. each, of Armitage lu.s., of L(jngdon 205. To my son William
Launder and his wife 205., and to each of their children 205. To my son-in-law

Richard Padmore and to my dan. his wife, and to every one of their children,

205. each. The same to William Wootton, my son-in-law, and my dan. his wife,

and their children ; the same to my kinsman Tliomas Elliotts of Wolverhampton,
and to my kinsman Thomas Lauuder's children of ^[ureley Park, and to my
kinsman Richard Launder's children, and to my kinsman Roger Oldacre's

children ; and to tlie children of Erasmus Harding, deceasL'd, 305. ; to my
kinswoman Isabell Harding £3 ; to my sister-in-law Jane Launder 205. ; to my
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brother John Lannder's cliildreii bs. each ; to my kinsmen Roger Bride and John
Bride their children 55. each. My son William Lannder to be sole residuary

legatee and executor.

Witnesses : Tho. Smith, AVilliam Wootton, Tho. Hargreve.
Dated 3 June 1633 ; proved at Lichfield 28 January 1033.

Erasmus Launder, at a Court Baron of the manor of Cannock and Ridgeley

[Rugeley] held 19 May, 5 K. Charles L, surrendered a shop near the cross in

Kugeley to the use of his son and heir William Launder.

The Will of Willlvm Launder of Rugeley, Meucer.

The lands I purchased from ^Frs. Elizabeth Stanley in Hill Ridware Marsin
and Pipe Ridware, in the names of myself and of Walter Cheuvind, Simon Smith,

my wife's brother, and Richard Podmure, my brother-in-law, being my trustees,

I a{)point that they shall permit my wife ^Libel and my eldest son Thomas Launder
to have the rents towards the maintenance of my children, Jane, Simeon, Anne,
and Mary, until my son Samuel shall have completed his apprenticesiiip ; then my
son Thomas is to pay £400 to my son Sanauel, and shall j>-ive security to pay the

following sums t^ my dans, when they come of age—to Jane £'200, to Anne £200,
to Mary £100, My lands in Longdon and Kings Bromley, which I bought of

Andrew r)addsley, to my sun Thomas Launder, on the confidence that he will bind

my son Simeon Launder apprentice to a trade, and pay him at the expiry thereof

£400 and £50 more at the death of my wife, and an addition £100 to my
dau. Mary at the same time. The house in Rugeley that I bought of Richard
Launder to my wife Mabel for her life, then to my son Thomas. To my dau.

Katherene Hixon £50. To AValter Chetwyne £5. To my brother Henry Smith
£5. My wife Mabel and my son Thomas to be residuary legatees. Executors :

AValter Chetwind, Henry Smith, and my wife Mabel Launder.
Dated 6 Feb. 1648.

Articles of a Bargaine concluded betwixt William ^leacok of Lowey and
Elizabeth liis wife with Thomas Launder of Morley Park, concerning a house in

Helper, to be free from all taxation either of Sir Edward Leach or any other person,

, dated 19 July 1033.

Aprill the 30"', 1631.

Received by mee Thomas Crompton, Escf% deputy Collector for his Ma*'%

of William Launder of Ridgley in the (bounty of Stafford, gen., the some of

Ten pounds for his composition for Knighthoode And for Issues lost by
reason of his not formerly compoundinge for the same, I say rec :

Tho. Crompton.
[Endorsed :] The acquittaunce for Knighthoode.

Cozen William Launder, my love remembered Sir, the coppiholders here are

now questioned for theire olde fhnes
;
many have payed already and the rest must

paye within this weeke. Every ffyne is a halte yeares rent, and M'" Chaloner

expects the like ffyne from my brother Thomas his land in Belper at your hands ;

for that you promise att the last surrender uppon M^ Chaloner's clayme that

you would give £5 towards the fiyne, etc.

Your loving kinsman,
Richard Launder.
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Deed dated 27 ^[arcb, 3 K. Charles I. Sir Thomas Wolseley of AVolseley, Knt.,

in consideration of £20, g-rants to William Launder of Kidi:ley. fiercer, a ck^se of

land with seHions at Kidgley. The deed is signed by Thomas AVolseley with

his heraldic seal.

To my son Walter Landor all my lands, hereditaments, and tenements in Colton

and Colwich, which I lately purchased of Eight Hon'^'^ Walter, Lord Aston,

provided he pay yearly unto my Mother relabel Lanndor £oO. Also all my lands

in Longdon, Kings Bromley, and Choi-ley to my son Walter. As to the child

wherewith my wife now travaileth. if it be a sou, 1 give him £1000 out of profits

of the lauds I give to my sons Walter and Thomas, and also to him the lands

I lately purchased of Loi-d Paget in l>romleyhurst ; and if it be a dau., I give her

the said lands, and £500 to my brother-in-law Thomas Hixon, and the like sum to

my brother-in-law John Taylor, also to my kinsman Richard Burton and George

Landor of Brockton. If either of my sons Walter and Thomas die childless the

survivor to have the portion of the deceased. My wife Anne and my brother-in-

law John Taylor to be guardians of my children. The child my wife travaileth

with to be residuary legatee, so as to raise the portion ribove bequeathed to it.

Executors, my wife Anne, John Taylor, Richard Burton, and Thomas Hixon.

Overseer, George Landor.
Probatum septimo die mensis Julii An. Dn. 1G71.

[Endorsed :j Staff: Thomas Landor, July 1671, father of AYalter Landor.

There is a complete inventory of all the goods and farm stock, and also of

the bonds of money owing to this Thomas Landor, taken 15 Feb. 1670-71.

Total £970.

To M'" Thomas Launder, Quartermaster to Captaine William Chetwynd.

You are hereby authorized and required foiihwith to apprehend and take into

your custody the person of George Hills, heretofore a Leiuten^ and now living in

the Burrough of Walsall, as alsoe (taking to y"" assistance the Constable of the said

Burrough) to search his house for Armes and Iiett^= and what you shall soe find

relating any way to sedition or interruption of the pease, that you bring together

with his p'son and such Armes before ns to the house of Elizabeth Backhouse in

the Burrough of Stafford on Tuesday the l!ithe daye of Septendjer instant, whereof

you are in noe wise to fayle. Given under o"" hands and scales flburthe day of

September afores'^ 1665.

To M"" Thomas Launder, Cornett to Captain William Chetwynd.

These are in his Ma"" name to require you (taking the Constable Thirdbrough

or other officer of the parish or place to y"" assistance) fortliwith to search for such

Armes as are in the custody or possession of tlic persons herein afterward named
adiudged to be dangerous to the peace of this Kingdome (the same search not to

be made betweene sun setting and sun riseing, except Towns Corporate and market
Townes, when if need require you may search in the night time aud in case

Will of Thomas Laxdor. The first portion is missing.
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of resistance to enter by force), and ^yllat Arines or anuinic5n you shall soe find to

seize, and from time to'tinie thereof give an account unto ns or some of us to the

end they may be secured and best disposed of to his Ma^'" service, whereof you

are in no wise to faile. Given under our hands and seales the last day of

January 16GG.

In Longdon : Wal. AVrottesley.

Thomas Kesterton. R. Brought . . [pajw torn'].

Richard Waddanes.
.... Browne.
Walter Sufifolke.

In Armigtage :

Thomas Hinckley.

Rec^ this 8 day off Xovemb. 1CG7 off my Cozen M'" Thomas Landerl

of Rudgley the sulne of eleven pounds eight shillings, being for the like >£11 8s.

value I paid for him in Worcester per his order, I say rec^ J

George Lander.

October ye 1679.

Rec^ of Abraham Lander and James Lander of Poolehall ye sume of"

fifty pounds, being in part of this year's rent for Tythes at Muckleston, )>£50
I say rec*^ per me

William Owen.

The Will of Walter Laxdor.

In the Xame of God, Amen. I, Walter Landor of Rngeley in the County of

Stafford, Esq^S being in perfect health, praised be Almiglity God, do now make
this my last will and testament that when I come to dye I may not be troubled

with the thoughts of any worldly affairs. Imprimis I recomend my soule into the

hands of Almighty God, hopeing assuredly thro' his mercy and the all sufficient

meritts of my blessed Redeemer Jesus Christ I shall inlieiit life immortall when
this mortall one shall end. And as to the temponil estate whereof God in his

mercy, I hope, made me the steward, I dispose as fullowcth : Whereas my Father
by his will did give a legacy to six poor people borne in tlie parish of Rngeley of

twenty and six pounds to the end Land might be bought and soe settled that the

said poor people might by the rent thereof have sixpenny woi'th of l)read given

them on every Sunday throughout the year for ever, now to the end the will of

my said deceased father may be fulfilled and that the said charity may continue
for ever, I do by this my will charge all niv lands, tenements, and hereditaments
whatsoever in Paget's Bromley, and all the kinds I purchased of Robert Bayley in

the parish of Cannock, heretofore in possessuHi of Jeremaiah Short or his under-
tenants, with the payment thereof. And my furthur will and meaning is that all

and every my said lands and tenements, as well in the said parish of Paget's

Broniley as those I [mrchased of the said Robert Bayley, siiall for ever be charged
with the finding of cloathes for twelve poor persons yearly for ever that shall be

parishioners and inhabitants of the said parish of ItUgeley, and that the some of

fower pence a peece out of the Rents of the said lands shall be laid out in bread
to be given to the said twelve poore people every Sunday for ever. And my will

and meaning is that whatever of the rents and profits of the said lands shall

remain over and abov^e, besides the discharging the said several charitys, shall be
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laid out in putting out poor children apprentices such as shall be borne in the

parish of Rugeley. And my will and meaning is that my deare and loveing Mother
shall during her lite be sole judge who shall be the persons that shall be most
fit objects of the said charitys, and after her death the person for the time being

who shall enjoy the greatest part of my reall Estate by virtue of the limitations of

this my will. Item my will and meaning is. and I do give and devise the said

lands, tenements, hereditnments in Paget's Bromley and Cannock, charged with

the said Charitys, to tlie Hector of Colton for the time being for ever. And that

upon the death of the Rector of the said Rectory of Colton the freehold thereof

shall remain and be in such person and his heirs as shall according to the

limitations of this my will have and enjoy the greatest part of my reall estate until

the said Rectory shall be filled again. And from and after institution and
induction of any new Rector the freehold of the said lands and tenements shall be

in him and so to the succeeding Rector in manner as aforesaid for ever to the end
the said Charity may have continuance for ever. Item, inasmuch as there is no
place to teach and instruct the youth of the parish of Rugeley in, but the Church
is made use of for that purpose, I do hereby give and devise the sum of

one hundred pounds of lawful money of England to be laid out in building

a school-house upon a peece of ground called Barrs croft in the said parish.

Item* I give the first and next turn and presentation of, in, and to the Rectory
and Parish Church of Colton unto my executors, hereafter named, to the end they

may present my cousin John Taylor thereto. Item I give the second turn to the

executors to the intent that they or the survivor of them, or the heirs of the

survivor of them, may present his brother William Taylor thereunto, in case

he shall be then living and in holy orders. Item, after the said two turns shall be

served, or in case my said two cousins shall not be in holy orders, f I give the

perpetual advowson, right of presentation and patronage of, in, and to the said

Rectory of Colton, unto my cousin Robert Landor and his heirs, to go along with

my estate for ever. I give to all my godchildren two Guineas a peece. Item
I give and devise to all the household servants that shall live with me at the time

of my decease, over and above their respective wages, the some of forty shillings

a peece. Item I give and devise to my shepheard Thomas Taylor the some
of ten pounds of lawful money of England. Item I give and devise unto my
cousin 5P Ralph Floyer, iiichard Swinfen, Esq'^, Charles Weston, Ralph Westun,
Michael Brandretli, Esq^^, M'" ]klachin of Birmingham and his wife, to each of

them Two Guineas. Item my will and mind is that my executors shall lay out the

some of forty pounds of lawful money of England in binding and setting out

my kinsman Thomas Taylor an apprentice to such trade as they shall judge him
capable of. And my will is that in case he shall faithfully serve such .Master,

or, if he dye, some other blaster of the same Trade during the term of seven years,

that then and in such case and upon such condition and not otherwise my executors

shall pay him the some of one hundred pounds of lawful money of England to sett

up with. Item, I give to my cousin John Taylor, brother of my cousin Thomas,
the some of thirty pounds 'of lawful money of England. I give to my loving

kinswoman M" Elizabeth Dannett the some of one hundred pounds of lawful

money of England, to be paid unto her at the end of three years next after

my decease. Item, I give to such of th-: children of my late Uncle Tayler,

deceased, as shall live to attain the age of one and twenty years, the some of

one hundred Pounds a peece (except his daughter Elizabeth). I give to my
cousin M"" George Xowell five Guinneas. Item, I give to John Podmore (jf

Rugeley five pounds. Item, I give to ^I" Pawlett, Mary Robinson, Anne Xorris,

and Judith Capper, all of Rugeley, the some of five pounds a peece. Item, I give

* By deed dated 29 Nov. 1729 Robert Landor "rranted the next turn of presentation and the
next following to that said turn of Colton Rectory to his nncle John Taylor.

t The first mention I know of about Colton advowson is in a revoked will of Walter Landor
dated 1698, when he intended it to go to his uncle Taylor absolutely.
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to Amu Tavlor of Coltoii five Guineas; to my cousin John Giffard of Black Ladies

and his wife, my cousin John Dolphin, and my cousin John Spaceman of Yoxall,

to each of them five Guinneas. Item, I give to my cousin John . . . ., my cousin

M"" Waher Xoble, and my friend M"^ Georire Gattacre the some of Twenty Guinneas

a peece. And do desire their assistance to my executors in case any difficulty

siiould ai ise upon construction of this my will. Item, my will is that in case my
personal E-tate shall fall short to pay my debts and legacies, then and not

otherwise I do give and devise and limit and appoint my messuages, farms, and

lands, as well freeholds as copyhold, lying and being in Hednesford, now in the

possession of John Thomas, and all my lauds, tenements, and hereditaments lying

and being in Chorley, now in possession of Thomas Quinton, to my executors

licreafter named and tlieir heirs, to the intent that they or the survivor of them

may sell tlie same and pay and discharge my debts, if I sliall owe any at the time

of iny decease, together with the severall legacies devised by this my will. Item,

all the rest and residue of my messuages, cottages, lands, tenements, and

hereditaments whatsoever in the County of Stafford, as well freehold as copyhold,

and also all the said messuages, farms, lands in possession of the said John Thomas
and Thomas Quint<jn, in case there shall not be a necessity of selling the same for

the purpose aforesaid, and also the said advowson of the Rectory of Colton,

I give, devise, and appoint the same unto my cousin Robert Landor of Hardwick,

who hath married my cousin M""'^ Elizabeth Tayler, and his assigns for and during

the term of his natural life without impeachment of or for any manner of waste.

And from and after his decease I give, devise, and limit and appoint one full third

part thereof unto the said Elizabeth his wife during such time as she shall beare

the name of Landor. And from and after her death or change of her name, which
shall first liappen, I give, devise, limit, and appoint the same, and also from and
after the death of my said cousin Robert Landor I give, devise, limit, and appoint

the residue, as also the third part devised to his wife as aforesaid, to the first sonne
of the body of tiie said Robert Landor on the body of the said Elizabeth his wife

begotten, and the heirs male of the body of such first sonne lawfully begotten, and
for want of such issue I give, devise, limit, and appoint the same to the second,

third, fourth, fifth, and all and every other sonne and sonnes begotten as aforesaid,

severally and successively, as they shall be in seniority of birth and age the elder

of the said sonne and sonnes and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, and
for want of such issue then to the first, second, and every other sonne or sonnes of

the body of my siiid cousin Robert Landor lawfully begotten upon any other wife

and the heirs male of the body and bodies of all and every such sonne and sonnes
lawfully begotten, severally and successively, as tiiey shall be in seiiioiity of age and
priority of uirth, the elder of such sonne and sonnes and the lieirs male of his body
l>eing ever preferred and to take before the younger ; and for want of such issue

I give and devise the same unto Thomas Landor of Boothe and his assignes
for and during the term of his natural life, and after his decease to Thomas Landor
his Sonne f*'r and during the term of his natural life. And after his decease to the
use and behoof of the first, second, third, and every other sonne and sonnes
of the body of the said Thomas Landor the sonne lawfully begotten, and the heirs

male of the body and bodies of all and every such sonne and sonnes lawfully
begotten, tiie elder and his issue male always to ije preferred ; and for want of such
issue I give and devise the same unto James Landor of Hardwick, Grandfatlier of
the said liobert, and the assignes of the said James during his natural life,

and after his decease I give and devise the same to the first, second, third, and
every other sonne and sonnes of the body of the said James Landor lawfully
begotten, and the heirs male of the body and bodies of all and every such sonne
and sonnes lawfully begotten, severally and successively, as they shall be in

seniority of age and priority of birth, the elder and his issue males always to take
before tlie younger. And for want of such issue to the right heirs of the said

James Landor for ever, I give all my personal estate to my deare Mother,
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and make her and my cousin Robert Landor cxcciitoi s of this my last will, dc^irincr

they will })ei foi in the same.

In witness whereof I liave hereunto set my liand and seale tliis seventh dav v{

June Anno Dni. 1703.

Wa. Landur.

Witnesses : Edw. AVilsou, Dorothy Perry, Eh'zabeth Unwyii, Geo. Gaiatie.

This will was again signed by the within-named AValter Landor 12 IKccnil-cr

1705.

Proved at Liehfield 27 August 170G.

The advowson of Colton continued in the direct heirs of Pobert Tiaiidcr

till, on 2 ^fay 1809, Walter Savage Landor conveyed it by deed to iiis brother

Charles Savage Landor.

Will of Robert Laxdor of Hardwicke.

To be buried in the Chnreli of Sandon. Thomas AVitherings, John Ilurdnian,

and Richard Poulion, executors, to them all my cattle and effects and nKssun'j"fS

wherewith to pay an annuity of thirty pounds to my wife ^largaret in leiii oi'any

jointure, and to bring up my son Robert and my dau. ^Lary and any posthuiih-us

child I may have. My son Robert to pay to my dau. ^Luy £400, subject tlicn t')

all my messuages and lands to my son Robert. But if all my children die chiM'ess

then I give to my brother Geoi-ge Landor all my lands in Stone and in Hardwieki*,

he paying to his sisters ^largaret, Lidia, and Dorothy £10 apeice, and on tlic death

of my wife £50 more apeice, and if my bruther George have no son then I give my
hands to my brother James Landor, he paying £50 to each of his sisters.

Dated 24 August ICS 1.

Whereas I, the said Robert Landor, made a lease for 99 years of all my land<

wherewith to pay my debts, to begin at my death to Robert Landor of Jlattuiu

Staffs, and liobert Hayward of Aston Cliffe, intending. to make them my ex'-cut' r*.

and they refusing to act, I now assign the lease to my above-named execuu»rs.

Proved at Carswell March 1682 by Thos. Withering.

Cancelled will of Elizabeth Landor, widow, of Cannock, dated 9 January 1711.

To be buried in Rugeley Church. To my son Robert Landor the pictures (4" my
Father and Mother and of my Aunt Landor. I confirm the gifts I have already

made to him, the residue to my daughter Elizabeth Landor.

A cancelled will of Robert Landor, who died in 1781, dated 9 June 1738.

To be buried by torchlight in Rugeley Church near my sister Anne. To my loviug

wife my plate and furniture and my chariot and two mares and one saddle horse.

Whereas by my marriage settlement, dated 3 ^Lay 1732, £1500 is diiected to l»e

raised out of my estate at Ilardwicke for my younger children, I now direct

my son Walter Landor to raise out of the same estate an additional £0U(.) tlicir

benefit. I give all the residue of my real and personal estate to my s(jn Walter

Landor. Executors, my brother Walter Xoble, my kinsman Rev. Jolm I'aylor of

Colton, and my mother Mistress Elizabeth f.audor of Bellamore.

Marriage settlement of Godolphin William Burslem and Ann Savage is dated

3 Jane 1780.

Marriage settlement of Walter Landor, eldest son and heir of Robert Landor,

and Mary, daughter of Richard Wright of Warwick, is dated 15 April 17Gi>.
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Indenture dated i?5 Jnlv 17<'>1 between Robei't Landor of Hardwiek, of the

fii-st part. Elizabeth Tayler'of Colton, widow of John Tayler. late of Colton, and

Elizabeth Tayler their eldest dan., of the 2nd part, Walter Landor of Rngeley and

Anne Landor of Ting-eley, his mother, of the 3rd part, and Ralph Landor of

Hardwiek, of the 4th part. Whereas a marriage is intended to be had between

Robert Landor and the said Elizabeth Tayler, spinster, by this indenture Hardwiek

estate was settled on the sons of Robert Landor
;
failing a son, then on Ralph

Landor, with provision for any daughters of Robert.

Indenture dated 3 ^lay 1732 between Robert Landor of Rugeley, of the

first part, Mary Xuble of the city of Lichfield, of the 2nd part. John Taylor

of Colton, clerk', and Walter Xuble of Lichfield, of the 3rd part, ^Michael Spateman

of St. Clement's Danes and Robert Cotton of Worcester, of the 4th part, whereas

a marriage is intended to be had between Robert Landor and Mary Xoble.

To all people to whom these presents shall come, I, Robert Landor of Rugeley
in the County of StatFordshire, Gent., son and heir of Robert Landor of Rugeley
aforesaid, gent., send greeting. Whereas my said Father Robert Landor dyed
intestate, and Elizabeth Landor my ]\rother thei-eupon took administration of the

goods and chattells of my said deceased Father, and took upon her the manage-
ment of mj Estate and to receive the Rents and issues, and whereas the

Estate belonging to me (whereof my said ^fother is entitled to one-third part

for her life) was at the time of my Father's death cliarged with several debts of

M*" Walter Landor, deceased, and my said Father was at the time of his death

considerably indebted to several persons more than his personal Estate would
amount to pay, and whereas my said mother hath out of the rents of the Estate so

belonging to herself and me, together with the personal Estate, payd all the

debts, etc. Xow know ye that I, the said Robert Landor, have released the said

Elizabeth Landor, etc. Dated G Xov. 1729.

[Signed] Robert Landor.

18 die Octobris 1726.

Ma*'" Robertus Lander filius unicus Robti Lander nuper de Rugeley in Com.
Staffordie Ar: defunct: Admissns est in Societatem Medij Templi Lond, Spialiter

et obligatur unacum.

Copia vera ex. Et dat. p. fine . . .£400
J. Ballett. feod. et Impress . , 14 6

W°» Avery These. £4 14 6

At the end of an old pocket-book of rents.

July 2'.)^^, 1701. Robert Landor of Hardwiek married Elizabeth, Eldesc

daughter of ye Reverend John Taylor of Colton, by whom lie had issue as

foliowe th :

—

Thomas ye son of Robert Landor and Elizabeth his wife was borne Septem-
ber ye 13, 1703. Dead.

Walter ye son of R. and E. his wife was born April ye second 17()r>. Dead.
Ann was born Ocf 17U6 ; died 7 Feb. 1730, unmarried.
Rob* was born XoV 5'K 1708, and baptized ye 20^^'.

Eliz. Landor ye Daughter of Rol/ and Eliz. his wife was born ye 25*^

of iSo\^ 1710. Died 17'^' of Sepf 1759, unmarried.
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liobert Lander, only surviving son of ye above Robert and Eliz. Lnndor,

niarrivd May ye 4^-^ 1732, to Mary ye -P'' Daughter of AVaker and Ann Noble of

Longdou, bv \vh»>ni lie has i>sue as followeth:—
Walter, born Marcli 1G^^ 1732-3.

Mary, borne June '26^^\ 1734.

.Tohn, born June 12^\ 1736.

Robert, born Aug. 30'K 1738.

Ann, born Feb. 28, 1739-40.

Elizabeth, born Jan. '2d^\ 1711-2.

Catlierine, born Nov. 24'^ 1745.

}'>ridgct, born June 18^^ 1747.

Bridget, died ^March 18, 1747-8.

Walter was married 25 ^lay 1700 to ^lary, only child of Richard Wright
of Warwick, gent.

Will of Elizabeth Landor of Cannock, spinster, dated 20 April 1757. To be

bnried in Rugeley Church. £50 to each of the children of her brotlier Robert

Landur, except her niece Anne, who is to have her gold watch and £40. Also £5
to Aunt Mary Taylor and to Cousin Rev. Juhn Taylor, Rector of Cokon,
!iis brother William and his sister Elizabetii. Her brother Robert Landor,

residuary l^egatee and executor.

A revoked will of Anne Landor, widow, of Rugeley. To be buried in the

})ari<h Church of Rugeley. To eacii of the following £5 : my nephews John
Taylor and William Taylor, my neices Mary Taylor and Ann Taylor, all of Colton,

al.s(» niy nephew John Taylor, an officer of the excise, and also to his brethren

Samuel and Thomas Taylor, and to his sister my neice Elizabeth Harding, and to

my cousin M" Elizabeth DanielL Residuary legatees and executor and executrix

mv cousin Robert Landor and my neice Elizabeth his wife.
' Dated 12 Dec. 170G.

Hearth tax receipt.

July the 1600 and seventy five. Received of 'M^'^^ Ann Launder, wid., the

sum of five shillings in full for one halfe year duty for five fire Hearths in her house
in liidgly due aud ended at Ladyday last past. I say received by

Gyles Bevell, Collector.

To Walter Landor, Esq^^.

Sir, Inner Temple, NoV^ ye 3^ 98.

I being this day in the Court of Exchequer when the lists for ye severall

SheritVs was settled, which is to be transmitted to y« Counsell Board in order

to have ye Kings Appointment of one of those three transmitted to serve ye office

of Sheritie for ye yeare ensueiug. The persons then nominated were Rowland
CotLon, Es(i^% Sir Ciiarles Littleton, and your selfe, which being soe I was willing

to j;ive you timely notice (not doubting- but others will doe y^ same) y* if you are

inciinal»le to prevent itt, you may take proper methods therein, I doubt not
ofyo' Pardon for this trouble, who am,

Sir,

Your very Faithfull Servant,

Fettiplace Nott.

Walter Landor did try to get off, but desisted from his effort on the advice

of his kinsman J. Hoo, who on 5 Nov. wrote to him that if the King does prick
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vou to serve hoii^i^ oflice I would not have yon put yourself to charge to gett off,

for if you «:ett off voU will be on next yeare, now we have peace you Ciiu never do

yonr d'uty in a better time." Accordingly he was pricked and served.

Com. ?tafl\ "Wee, George Mason, Vicar of y^ parish and p'ish Church of

llniT'jIcy in y*^ County of StatTord, and Ross Whistuns and Roberi 13urd, Church
Waiii'Mis uf y« same p'ish Church, Doe hereby cei-tifye that this p'sent Lord's Day,
Comnuly called Sunday, Walter Landor of Iingeley aforesaid, Escf^, High Sheritf

t)f y^ County of Stalfordshire aforesaid, immediately after Divine Service and
S<.'rnio!i in y** p'ish Church aforesaid did leceive y^ Sacrament of y® Lord's Supper
according to ye nsuage of ye Church of England. Li Witness whereof wee have
licpjunto sni'Scribed our names this D^*^ day of Aprill in ye 11^'' yeare of ye reigne

of our .Sjveraigu Lord W^ ye third over England, etc., Anno Dom. 1G09.

'J'iic above is unsigned, and appears to be the draft copy of the Sacramental
(N.-rtifjcate.

TiiLTc are several letters to this Landor from his relatives :

—

ir,:ts, Jan. *J. From his '* affectionate kingsman Jolm Addyes."
17o|, .luu'j K). His ever obliged Cosen John Giffard, loving kinsmen Joseph

i*fUil>;rt(jn and John Pomberton, also ^lich. Brandreth, Tlios. Taylor, Sam. Taylor,

ul.s«) from W. and Chas. Bagot.

A bi.nd for £li>00 by John Ptussell of xVllington, Lincolnshire, to John Tayler
of llop^ley, clerk, dated 30 January 1(]5L

\\\wn Walter Landor, ]\LD., took up his residence at Warwick he rented a fine

If. UK- near the north gate from the trustees of the Johnston Charity. (Mrs. Ann
.b.hnFton, widow of AVilh'am Johnston, M.D., devised the house and other lands
fur charitable })urposes, and it had always been the residence of a physician).
Hca^ he lived and died, and here Walter Savage Landor was born. At the death
of Dr. Walter Landor his widow resided there with her daughters, and they
ciitiuned there till their death. It is now a school for girls, and is called
I/itidor House.

^

Walter Savage Landor in 1808 sold all his paternal estates in Staffordshire,
.-In li.at wlneh he inherited from the Hardwicke family, of which he was the
Jjneai de.^comiant, and the estates of the Rugeley familv, which his great-grand-
fatlicr Kobert iiad received by the will of Walter Landor on his marriacre with the
lueiv of U nhvv, viz.. Elizabeth Tavlor. Some of this Rugelev land was the portion
<M Kathenne A.idams, the wife of Erasmus Launder.

The liu'/eley estate was sold in 43 lots, 5 by private treaty
and 38 by auction, and ri-aiized £15,144:

Land in ^Llve.syn-Ridware re:iiized . . . £9520
Do. Longdon 7726
Do. Colton ...... 3225
Do. liromley 100

20,571

£35,715
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COXFimrATIOX OF ARMS BY SIR CHICHESTER FORTESCFE.
ULSTER KING OF ARMS, TO WILLIA^^I CLARKE OF THE CFIY
'of cork, GENTLEMAX, dated THE 4tii JUXE LSOL*

Two sliields of arms with blank motto ribbons :

—

L (>r, a cross r/uks, on a chief of Uie second a lion ]x(ssanf giicfrdant hclireen an
Trtsh harp on the dexter and a porlcullis chained on the sinister of the fir si, ensiipud
a-iih the coronet of a Kinej of Arms [Ulster King of Arms].

2. Ar[/cnt, on a lend pules, cotised azure, hetwecn three jiellets, an antique crcu n
or leticcen two swans of the first. Crest.— On the slump of a tree coupid, eradicaiuL
and sprouting leaves at each side, a larlc perched with wings expanded, all j roper,

holding in the heaJc two ears of wheat or [Clarke].

To All and Singular to wliom these Presents sliall come. Sir Ciiicn ester
FoRTEscuE Kn't Ulster King of Arms and Princi[al Herald of all LHaiuI
Hcndeth Greeting.

Know Ye that I the said Ulster by virtue of tlie Power and Authority to me
frranted by his present Majesty's Letters Patent Do authorise and in)|)0wer
William Clarke of the Citv of Cork Gentleman (eldest Son and Heir of Silvester
Clarke by Catherine his Wife Daughter of Robert Atkins of Highfield in the
County of Cork Esquire, and sister of R('bert Atkins who was IMayor of [the] ,-aid

City in the Year One thousand seyen hundred and twenty-six, which Silvotc-r
was the Second Son of "William Claiko an Officer in the" Army who came to

Ireland in the Service of King Willi.Mii the Third in the Year OLe thousand Six
lamdred and Xinety) to take and bear the Arms hereafter mentioned viz^ Arcknt
f^u a Lend Gules Cotticed Azure, between three Pellets two Swaus of the Fir>t

K-[.:uated by an Antique Crown' Or. And for Crest, on the Stump of a Tito
coup'd eradicated and sproutin£r on each side a Lark perched ].roper the WiiiLS
cx{)and(-d holding in the Leak two Wheat Ears, Or, As above more ciearlv dei)!c:Ld
to be borne and used by him the said William Clarke and his Heirs for ever

F S*A^'*^^*^^^

^^""^ original document, on vellum, in tbe pcssessicn of W. H. Rylamj^^, Kg^j.,

VOL. v., SERIES IV, F
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accorcling to the Laws of Arms. Ix AVitxess whereof I hereunto subscribe my
Name and Tide and alTix the Seal of my Office at Dublin, this fourth day of Jnne
Jii the Year of Our Lord One thousand eigne hundred and four.

[Signed:] Chichester Fortescue Ulster Kixg of Arhs of all Irelaxd..
[The seal is wanting.]

_

[Endorsed :] Recorded in the College of Arms London and Examined therewith
this eighteenth day of July ISO 4:.

[Signed:] George IIarrisox Clarexceux & Register.

This Collection is not to be considered as a history of any family or persons bearing

the name of Stallard ; it must rather be looked upon as being a preliminary step

towards the construction of a family history. The notes made from time to time

on the oi'igin of the name and on the persons who in the past have borne it have

presented many difficulties in the way of writing a narrative of ci)nsecucive interest

Trhich ^vould embrace all the pei'sons bearing the name of Stallard. To solve these

difficulties I venture to appeal for information, not only to those who bear the name
of Stallard, but also to antiquarians and other persons who may be interested in

tracing the origin and rise in the past of the little-known families of England and
the history of their lives.

Some of the S[allards have claimed to be of Saxon descent, some that their

ancestors were of Noi-man blood, the tradition in one family being that the name
was originally St. AUard and that the family came from Normandy to England in

the tenth century. Others have thought that they were of German origin and
descended from a prince of that country. Any information or criticism on this

question would be of great value.

For the linking together in more recent times of the several members of the

families I sliall be very grateful for any extracts from Parish Registers, wills, deeds or

records of any kind relating to persons bearing the name of Stallai'd or the names
which I think are its variants, namely, Stalward, Stalarde, Stallord, Stallerd,

Stollard, Stollerd, Stallar and Staller. Variations in the spelling of a name often

arise from tlie peculiarities of local dialects, the particular taste in the early days

of the clerk who first wrote the name down as it sounded to him, and from care-

lessness in subsequent copying.

Some of my notes are derived from information contained in the Calendars of

Wills published by the British Record Society, Index Library, the Parish Registers

printed for the Parish Register Society, and the works of other Societies and
persons ; in such cases it is lioped that my acknowledgments for the assistance

received will be deemed to be duly made by the reference to the source from which
the information is derived.

As to the origin and meaning of the surname Stallard. Baring Gould (" Family
Names and their Story," 191 U) says t'nat Stalier means much the same as Stabler,

an Ostler, while Stallard is the man who lets out stalls at a fair or market. Lower
English Surnames," 1875) gives no Stallard ; he says that Staller, according to

Camden (rf. Camden's Britannia," 18UG, p. 119) is a standard-beai'er. Bardsley

("English Surnames," 18S9) gives under surnames of occupation le Stallers and
le Stallmans, and refers to Stallards as Stall-wards to the faii-s and booths in the

country districts, and under Nicknames he gives le Stallwoi-th and Stallworthe, the

modern form of which term colloquially used is, he says, stalwart.

It would seem that modern surnames, apart from those which are tribal names
or are simply changes of the patronymic, are of three classes, either Place-names

Communicated by ARTHUR D. Stallard, Esq., 22 Campden Grove, Kensington, W.
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derived from the possession of some particular property or from tlie birth or
dwelling at some particular place; or Occnpaticn-nauics dviived from the lii ldinLr

of some particular office or post or the foilo^Ying of some })articular )nn>uit t r

calling ; or Xieknames derived from the possessing some particular mjiital. innrai.

or physical characteristic or some peculiar habit of speech or manner. Tu wi.ivh

of these three classes does the surname of Stallard belong ? It seems tn n:e

possible tf'.at it may be of all the three classes—thus in one pare of Kiij'i.md

it may have been a Place-name, in another part an Occupaticm-name, and in

auotlier part a Xickname. With regard to the name being one of occupati-'U, ;..s

suggested by the authors on Surnames quoted above, much information can i>e

obtained concerning the Stealleres, Stallers, and Stallarii (the Masters of the lInrM.-.

Marshals or Constables of Saxon times) from many authorities, commencing with i!ic

Domesday Book. I have no information as to the Stall-wards to the fairs :

Stallarii mercatores " were known to the law as men who exposed their goucis I'or

sale in the market (see Jacob's "Law Dictionary and Fleta," Bk. IV., cap. 2-^,

sec. 13), and "stale" in the early tongue meant a decoy or snare and also had
tlie meaning of a band of men, so that Stalward, if an Occupation name, might
mean not only the man who looks after the stalls, but also the man who \ook< aft-r

the snares or the man who has charge of a body of armed men, and in this latttr

meaning there might be some connection with the Stalhirs or Marshals of the early

periods. -

With regard to the probability of the name being originally a Xicknan:e, Skeat. in

the last edition (1910) of his '"Etymological Dictionary," gives the meaningof stalwart

as " sturdy, stout, brave," and says it is a corruption of the Middle Englisli (a.d.

1200—1500) Stalworth, the intermediate form Stalward occurring in TiL'vi>a'>

translation (a.d. 1387) of Higden's Polychronicon. (This translation is puldished

in the Rolls Series, 9 vols., 1886, and the Glossary, vol. ix., gives stalward. stai-

worthe, stelworth= Lat., robustus, fortis= stalwart or strong.) So also in KobM'i
of Gloucester's Chronicle, circ. 1278 a.d. (Hearne, 2 vols., Oxford, 1724), stalwortii

and stalward, and their variants stalewarde, stalwarde, stalworde, stalworthe, have
the meaning of strong, valiant, stout. By dropping the sound of the w " as in

the pronunciation of Norwich, Stalward, in which form I find the name triven in

some of the early registers and wills, would easily become Stalard or Stallard.

The manor of Stalworthy, Norfolk, is the only place I know which could be ilie

foundation of the name as a Place-name.
The names of Staller, Stabler, Staleworth, Stalworth, Staleward, and Stalhud

appear iu early records, and the following extracts may be of service in deciding

the origin of the Stallard family and the derivation of the name :
—

Piadulphus Stalre gave lands at South Walesham to the Abbey of St. Dene:

Holme ; these lands were returned to the possession of Edward the Confes>or in

1046 and were by him given back to the Abbey. (Chronica Johannisde Oxenedes,
Rolls Series, p. 2G7.)

Laurence ie Stabler occurs in the county of Essex, 7 Richard I., a.d. 119(5.

(Feet of Fines, Pipe Roll Society.)

William Stabularius, a.d. 1273, and Robert Stabrdarius, a.d. 1310, mentioned in

the charters of gift to the church of St. ^dary Marton. (Calendar of Chai-tcr ]1>V.^.)

William le Staleworth or Stalewarde, in the extent (made about 1278 a.d.) <'f

the Manor of Amenel (Ampney in Gloucestershire) belonging to the Abi»ey of

St. Peter of Gloucester, a])pears among those tenants who held customary lan<;<

of the manor. (" Historia et Cartularium ^fonasterii Saucti Petri Gloucestria-,"

Rolls Series, iii., p. 210 and note, also i., p. 1G5 ;
ii., p. 194.)

Nigel de Stalworth in 1284 was lord of the manor of Stalworthy, co. Xurh.lk.

and lived there. (Blomefield's " History of X'orfoik," i., p. 722.)
Several Stalworths are mentioned in this Histoi'V as incumbents of vari'.'n>

livings in Xorfolk from 1 3G1— 1G03, and in the " Visitations of X^orfolk" (llarleian

Society), under the family of Beckham, one Jane Beckham was the wife of William

Stallward of Norfolk,
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John Le Staller was one of the sureties for the Burgess returned to Parlianient

for the Borough of Shaftesbury, co. Porset, in I0O7, aud
Geoffrv Srallnrd one of tlie sureties for the Knight of the Shire returned for

the county of Wilts in 1321. (Palurave's Parliamentarv Writs, Becord Commis-
sion, 1834, Ft. I., p. 11, Xo. 27. and p. 242. Xo. 24.)

AVilliam Sraleworthe, the son of Bobert Staleworthe of Flechamstcde, a tenant of

the Manor of Stoneloigh, co. AVarwick, about 1392. (Extract from the Stoncleigh

Begister given in Yin.cgradoff s ** Villainage in England." 1802. p. 420.)

"William Stale\Yortli. a groom or pag-^ of the King's Chamber, a.d. 1418-10, and
Willelmus Stalworth. Armiger. a.p. ] 420-30. ('* Catalogue des Bolles Gascons," etc.,

1743, vol. i., p. 2GS, and vol. ii., p. 2G8.)

AVilliam Stalworth. a keeper of the Kino-'s Park in Chav]i«more. co. Warwick, in

1446. (Calendar of Parent Bolls. Henry YI., 144G—1452.)

AVilliam Stalworth, ^Merchant Tailor, buried 1518 in St. Anne's Church, Black-

friars. (Stow's '-Survey of London," Strype, 1720, Bk. III., p. 181.)

AA'hatever may liave been their origin. Stallards, in one form of the name or

another, occur in diflerent parts of England in the sixteenth century, wlien Parish

Registers came into existence and wills began to be preserved, and we find them in

the following counties :

—

Worcester.—1545. AVilliam Stallard. Prom a copy of his will obtained from the

Worcester Probate Begistry the following extract is given :

—

" I AA^illiam Stalarde of Flyford within the county of AA^rcester, Husbandman
.... my body to be buried in the Church Yard of Saint John of Flyford

.... to the Church of Flyford one strike of wheat and one of malt and to

every poor body that hach no corn one heap of malt .... To Alice my wife

half of my goods .... To Bobert and Bichard my sons .... To my son

John the younger" .... AVill 15 Aug. 1545, Prob. 1 April 1546.

" The Calendar of AA'orcester AA'ills " (Brit. Bee. Soc, Index Lib.) gives a reference

also to AA'illiam Stallard of Earls Crome and Francis Stallard of Xorton, both In

1597, and other Stallards, StoUards and Stallords of a later date.

Biiclcs.—1559—1566. Bichard Stalward and tlie baptisms of his children,

Thomas, Bichard, Izabella and Edmund (Parish Besisters of Great Hampden,
Ebblewhite, 1888).

Gloucester.—1562. Elizabeth Stallard. Of her will (copy obtained from the

Gloucester Probate Begistry) the following is an extract :

—

I Elizabeth Stallard of Hardwicke within the county of Gloucester ATidow
.... my body to be buried in the Church I'ard of Hardwick aforesaid

.... Thomas my sou .... Edward Elt my daughter Joan's cliild . . . .

Bobert my son .... Joan my daughter .... Hugh Stevens mv son in
" law." AVill 27 Feb. 1562, Prob. 1 March 1562.

The Calendar of Gloucester AVills " (Brit. Bee. Soc, Ind. Lib.) gives a reference

to Bobert Stollerd 1505 of Harescombe, and other Stallards after the year 1600.

Somerset.—1567. Edmond Stallard & Anne Evans married 20'^ Xov. 1567.
Wraxall parish (" Somerset Parish Begisters," Phillimore and Bates, vol. iii.,

p. 126).

Berlcs.—1575. Thomas Stallard of Letcombe Begis. A will dated 8 April 1575
and proved in the Court of the Archdeacon of Berks, mentioning a wife Jane,

is my only note at tlie present time.
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Sussex.—1587. "William Stallard of Brighton, a fisherman. Administration

granted to Agnes his widow 11 Xov. 1587 (P.b.O. Ad. Act Book. 1587). With him
William Srallard 1595 and Agnes Stailard 1595 ("Calendar of ^^iissex Wills," Brit.

' Rec. Soc.) are probably connected.

NorfolJc.—William Stallward, mentioned earh'er in this collection as being the

husband of Jane Beckham, must have been in existence in the sixteenth century.

So also must Thomas Staller, Stallar or Stailard (the name is variously spelled

in different records— it is Staller in his will). I attribute, him to Norfolk as he

mentions in his will. Prob. 22 March IGOG (P.O.C, Stafford, 18), his lands in the

City of Norwich and his brothers William of the City of Xorwich and John of

Drayton. From the AthenL\3 Cautabrigienses, Fasti Oxonienses,etc.,it apj^ears that he

was born about 1547, matriculated Corpus Christi Coll., Camb., 1562, B.A. 15GG,

Fellow 1567, ^LA. 15G0, incorporated M.A. Oxford 1572, Eector of All Hallows,

Lombard Street, 1573, and St. Mary-at-Hill, Billingsgate, 1574. For a short time he

had the prebend of ]\Ioreton cum AVhaddon in the Cathedral Church of Hereford.

He was created D.D. in 1585 and made Archdeacon of Rochester in 1593, and for

some time was domestic Chaplain to Matthew Parker, Archbishop of Canterbury
1559—1575. About 1603 this Thomas Staller, then a widower aged 5G, married

Isabel Bromskell (" Allegations for ^Marriage Licences issued by the Bishop of London
1520— 1610," Harl. Soc), and about the same time he obtained the grant of a coat

of arms and crest, of which the blazon was as follows : Arms— Or, a fess leticeen,

three lions' Iicads couped and cmhrucd salde. Crest—^4 Sfork's head cou/>ed or. He
apparently died without male issue, no sons being mentioned in his will. His two
daughters were Alice, the wife of Thomas ^^lalby, and Joan, the wife of John
Mountfort. I should be glad to have further particulars of his brothers William of

Xorwich and John of Drayton.

Hereford.— In this county Stallards appear comparatively frequently in the six-

teenth century. It is possible to trace some of the families for a few generations, and it

will be convenient to treat them where possible by groups and districts. (The date

after a person's name denotes in these families the year of the Probate or Adminis-
tration, to f)e seen unless otherwise stated in the Disti"ict Probate Registry at

Hereford.)

Richard Stailard, 1551, of Burford and Isabel Stalord, 1567, of the same place.

From age and other causes these wills are in places illegible. The will of Richard
mentions his wife Elizabeth, Roger Mund his son (probably a son-in-law), Richard
]\[und his godson, and Joan, the wife of Roger. The will of Isabel discloses little

except the name of William Goussons (?) Ikt sou (?).

Between the years 1562 and 1575 there are in tiie Parish Register of Ledbury
(Parish Register Society) entries giving the name of Stalward and Stailard (spelled

in both ways). Hugh Stalward does not occur elsewhere, and further particulars of

him are wanted. He and the other persons named must, I think, from their associa-

tion with the Skynner family, belong to th- family of

John Stallward, 1571, of Stretton. His will, Prob. 23 X^ov. 1571 (P.C.C.,

Holney, 46), mentions two sons, Robert aufl William, two daughters Elizabeth and
Katharine, and his. sons-in-law Richard Sk}'i\ner and John Skynner. The daughter
Katharine was then unmarried, and in the loL^acy given to the daughter Elizabeth

he refers to one William Skynner wliicii by tiie grace of Gud shall be her

husband." The testator left certain sums of money fbr the poor of Castle Frome,
Stretton, Ashperton, Bishops Frome and Canon Frome (the Registers of those

parishes *might contain more informatiun about this family), and mentions his

customary lands in ''Strettons towne" (the Court Rolls of tlie Manor of which this

place formed part at this time, if in existence, wouM possibly give soiue further

history of the family). AVilliam the son of John of Stretton is untraced. Tlie

parish Register of Tarritigtou contains an entry in 1572 of the marriage of Robert

Stailard and Sibyll Brome, and in 1585 an administration of the estate of Robert
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Stallard was granted to Sibill Stallard his widow (P.C.O. Ad. Act Book, 1585).

Whether this Robert left any children I cannot say.

A small group of Stallards appears at Much Cowarne. These Stallards may be

connected with John Stalhvard, 1571, or they, or some vf them, may possibly belong

to the group mentioned later under Richard Stallard. 1580, of Cholstrey. The
Stallards of Much Cowarne. of whom I have notes, are

William Stallard. IGOl (Prob. 31 ^Marcli lG01),and Margaret his wife and their

children, Thomas and Elnor, both uu traced.

Thomas Stallard, IGIG (Prob. 27 April 1616), his father Thomas, brother

Richard untraced, wife Frances, son Richard nntraced, and four daughters not

named in the will.

Richard Stallard, 1684, administration to his estate granted to Mai"garet his

widow, and
Thomas Stallard, 1710 (Prob. 25 January 1710), his wife Elizabeth, brother

Richard, and sister Elizabeth Fjeld.

In another part of the county we find :

—

Richard Stallard, 1586, of Cholstrey, Leominster (will 29 January 1586), and
Isabel, 1592, his widow (will 27 March 1592). They had two sons, Thomas aud
Richard, and four daughters, ^largnret, Eliza, ^largery and Johan. Thomas the

son at the time of Isabel's death was married aud had three children, Richard,

Thomas and Anne. Johan the daughter had married John Bedford of ^lonkland.

This Cholstrey family appears isolated, unless the alliance with the Bedfords connects

it with Harrye Staflard, 1591, of Eardisland, through William Stallard, 1624, of

Hardwick, and with John Stallard, 1634, of Stretford, or unless Thomas, the son of

Richard and Isabel of Cholstrey, was the father of Thomas Stallard, 1616, of Much
Cowarne.

Harrye Stallard, 1591, of Eardisland (will 29 December 1591), who had two
sons John and William, and three daughters Joane, Elizabeth and Alice. Joane is

not traced. Elizabeth married Thomas Morris, Alice married first Thomas Leech
and secondly .... Channot. The testator refers to his kinsman Richard Stallard

(possibly the son of Richard, 1586, of Cholstrev).

John Stallard, 1612, the son of Harrye, 1591 (Prob. 1 February 1612, P.C.C.,

Fenner, 13)—iu his will he is described as of the Lyme in the parish of Eardisland

—

married Elizabeth .... and had one son John, and three daughters, Elizabeth, Jane
and Alice. Elizabeth died unmarried (Prob. 4 ^lay 1650, P.C.C., Pembroke, 80).

Jane and Alice are untraced. Possibly John, the son of Harrye, had another son,

Edward Stallard, 1609, of Burton, in the parish of Weobly (Prob. 19 December
1609). His will only mentions his wife Ellenor and his sisters Alice and Jane.

John Stallard, the son of John, 1612, is not traced, unless he is

John Stallard, lG34,of Stretford, who made a nuncupative will (Prob. 15 December
1684) which only mentions his uncle John Bedford of Monkland, the younger,

whom he makes his executor.

William Stallard, 1624, the son of Harrye, 1591 (in his will described as of

Hardwicke in the co. of Hereford ; in the Probate 29 July 1624 as late of Eardis-

land ; his cousin was John Bedford the elder), had two sons William and John, who
were under age at the time of their father's death. Of the last-named William I

have no further trace'; the son John may be John, 1634, of Stretford mentioned
above, or John, 1673, of Ivington, or

John Stallard, 1687, of Eardisland, of whom the only information I have is the

administration to his estate granted 20 September 1687 to Winifred his widow.
There is at this time a gap in the evidence supplied by ihe wills. If we assume

John, tlfe son of William, 1621, of Hardwicke, to be the same person as John, 1673,
of Ivington, the family now under consideration can be carried on for a few more
generations.

John Stallard, 1 673, of Ivington, Leominster (Prob. 19 December 1673), married
Katharine Pateshall, a daughter of John Pateshall of Hope under Dinmore, and had
a son John and daughters Susan and Katharine. Katharine the wife survived her
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husband, and in 1G02 wc find the adiniuistration to the estate of Catharine Stallard,

widow, late of the parish of Hope under Dinmore, granted to John StaHard her son,

who was I think

Jolm Stahard, 17-2o, of the Xetlier Hill in the parish of Hope under Dinmore
(Prob. 17 January 1720). He had tliree sons, .lohu, William and Edmund, and
three dauirhters Katherine, Susanna and Anne. William, I think, died aiiout 170?^.,

apparently without ohildreu (Prob. 10 ^Farch 1709).

Edmund Stallard, 1750, the sou of John, 1720, came to London, married
Catherine Cox in 1740 (" Register of S. Dionis Backchurch," Harl. Soc.), and
died about 1750 (Prob. 9 May 1750, P.C.C., Greenly, 174). Whether lie left

any children is unknown. Ivatlierine and Anne, the daughters, have not been

traced. Susanna died about 1759 (Probate 15 March 1759, P.C.C., Arran, U>8).

John Stallard (date of death or Probate uuknown) the son of Johu, 1720, of the

Nether Hill, married Mary Penoyre, the daughter of Thomas Penoyre. Erom the

wills of his children and ,the infoi-mation kindly given to me by members of

the Penoyre family the following facts are given : He had four sons, Th<jma^,

William, Jolm and Edmund, aud two daughters, Catherine and Susannah.

The last named married James Dixon. Catherine died unmarried about 17 SO,

administration being granted 9 October 1780 (P.C.C.) to her sister Susanna
Dixon. Thomas, the eldest son, born 1729, assumed the name of Penoyre

1783, married, aud died 1821 without leaving issue. William, the second son,

born 1731, died 1808 unmarried. John, the fourth son, born 1739, also died

unmarried 1817. Edmund, the third son, born 1720, assumed the name of

Penoyre 1821, and died unmarried 1824. Unless Edmund, 1750, the son of

John, 1720, left sons, the male line of John Stallard, 1073, appears to be extinct.

In order of date I mention here

John Stallard of Weston under Penyard, Ross, whose marriage in 1595 to

Elizabeth A^aller aud the baptism and burini in the same year of a son Richard is

recorded in the Parish Register of Weston under Penyard. Of the previous and
later history of this John and Elizabeth I have no knowledge.

Another group of Stallards in tlie county of Hereford occurs at Tedstone Dela-

mere. It consists of

John Stallward. 1595, of Tedstone Delamere (Prob. 19 November 1595)—the

name is spelled Stallard in the Probate—his wife Elnor (Prob. 30 July 1590), two

sons, John, untraced, and Edward, and three daughters, Elizabeth, Catherine aud
Jane, all untraced.

Edward Stallard, 1010, of Tedstone Delamere (Prob. 7 May 1010), proludJy

Edward the son of John, 1595, his son John, untraced, and two daughters Eln<*r

aud Dorothy.

James Stallard, 1001, of Tedstone Delamere (Prob. 9 March 1001, P.C.C,
May, 51), and Anne Stallard his widow (Pi'ob.8 Dec. 1000) and their children, a

son Richard, untraced, aud thi-ee daughters, Elianor, Anne and Patience. Roth

James and Anne ids wife refer in their wills to a brother-in-law Edmoud Gittoes,

and one of the witnesses to the will of James was an Edmond StaHard. Eor this

reason I include in this Tedstone groui).

Edmund Stallard, 1037, of Hatfield (Prob. 0 June 1037), who mentions Eliza-

beth and Joane Gittoes and Dorothy and Mary Stallard. He gave the residue of

his property to his son John, of whom 1 have no further knowledge.
It will have been noticed that there are many members of the Hereford-

shire families who are untraced. There are also various Stallards of the

county of whose wills I have notes, and whom I have not been able to

place in any family or group, and further particulars are wanted concerning

them. They are

John Stallard, 1008, of Boccleton (Prob. 8 May 1008) and Johan his wife.

Richard Stallard, 1009, of the Haywood in the county of Hei'eford, yeoman

(Prob. ? 1009), Alice Ids wife, Thomas his son and Jolian die wife of Thomas and

their children; Johan Eysam his daughter and her children.
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Richard Stallard, 1678. of tlie City of Hereford, Gentleman (Prob. 25 October

1678), his kinswoman Margaret Higgins (? Hnggins), and a certain Rowland

Pierce of London, Silk Dver, liis sister's son.

Eliza StoUard,' 1712, of Dewswall, the wife of Richard StoUard ;
administration

granted 1 July 1712.
John Scallard, 1799, of Whitborne, Mary his wife, and John his son ;

adminis-

tration SO July 1799.
Records of the most numerous group of Herefordshire Stallards are to be found

in the parishes of Tarrington and AVoolhope. In this group T.R. denotes the

Register of the former, and W.R. that of the latter parish.

The burial of one William Stallard in 1580 is recorded in the Tarrington Register ;

of him I have no further trace. In the same Register is the entry of the marriage

of Walter Stallard and Joane Brace in 1574.

1. Walter Stallard. although then of Tarrington, was also possessed of land in

the adjoining parish of Woolhope, for the earliest trace I have of him is in a lease

20 January 15G2 by William Pryor of AVolhope " to Walter Stalward of " moche

Tadyngton " of a 'parcel of meadow ground in Woolh(^pe in a meadow called

]\Iatherdyn stretching "from the free^land of Walter Stalward unto Belbroke
"

between the Crowse land on the south side and the free land of Walter Stalward on

the north side, and by a deed of 2 September 1583 he settled two tenements in

"Woolhope known as Herriets on his son Thomas.
Walter Stallard died in 1587 and was buried at Tarriirgton ; his sister Anne

Stalward (so described in the Register, slie may have been his sister-in-law) was

buried at AVoolhope in the same year. By his will 14 July 1587—it is in places

illegible—he made compensation for the wrong which by a conveyance of his free

and customary lands for the preferment of his son Thomas he said he had done to

" my cosen Margarett daughter of John Grenowe and Margarett my daughter of the

which lands Alice my wife and ]\Iargarett my daughter had an estate." He then

gave legacies to his son James and his daughter Margarett—the legacy to the latter

if she died before she was of lawful age was to remain to her mother—and directed

that his wife Anne should have the profit of his farm at Tarrington until his sou

Roger was of the age of twenty-one towards the finding and virtuous education of

*' Roger and James my sonnes and Margarett my daughter." He appointed John
Hinton, his brother-in-law, and John Piavenhill the overseers of his will. Walter

Stallard thus appears to have married three wives—(1) Alice, mentioned in the will

and buried 1573 (T.R.), of which marriage there was a daughter Margaret;

(2) Joane Brace, mentioned above, of which marriage were born Thomas, bapt. 1574,

Roger 1576 and James 1578 (T.R.), and (3) Anne Hinton in 1579 (T.R.),of which

last marriage there was a daughter ^largaret, bapt. 1580 (T.R.). James and the

last-mentioned Margaret are untraced, Roger mai-ried 1601 Joane Turnour and had

issue Walter, bapt. 1604, John 1606 andllichard 1609 (T.R.), of whom I know
nothing further. In 1637 there is the burial (T.R.) of Roger Stallard.

2. Thomas Stallard, bapt. 1574 (T.R.), the son of Walter, married 4 May
1604 (W.R.) Johanna Wynyat and died in 1657 ; he had issue Thomas, William

and Elizabeth. Of these, Thomas died befoie 1655 (buried? 11 January 1641

W.R.) ; he had a wife Anne and two cliildren,Thomas, of whom I have no further trace,

and Joane, who I think died an infant ( W.R.). Elizabeth, the daughter, disappears.

3. William Stallard, the son of Thomas and Johanna, bapt. 7 February 1604,

buried 1691 ? (W.R.), married Joyce .... and had issue, Thomas, Elizabeth,

bapt. 1629, Johan 1636, and William 1644, buried 1721 ? (W.R.), who by his wife

Anne had a daughter Elizabeth, bapt. 1673 (W.R.).
4. Thomas Stallard (baptism unknown), the son of William and Joyce (it was

this Thomas Stallard I tiiink who was churchwarden of Woolliope in 1662, and

whose name is on one of tlie bells in the chureh), married Anne .... He died, I

think, in 1701 (W.R.) and had a son Thomas, of whom later.

The will of Thomas, the son of Walter, and some copies of Cjuro Roll bring

out clearly the main line of this family of Stallards. The will 1 Sept, 1657, Prob.
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1 February ICoS (P.C.C., Wootton, 73), afior the gift of legacies proceeds with a gift
" to Thomas Stalhird my nephew " (this must be graiidson= Latin /irj}o.<), " s^n of
William Stallard my sou," of hinds called tlie Twichend in fee, and gives ail

the rest of the Tostator's purchased lands iu Woolhope to him for his life, and after

his death to Thomas his son in fee.

The copies of Conrt Roll referred to are :

—

17 October IGOD. Grant l)y the Lords, upon the surrender of Thomas >tahvurd,
of copyholds in Hope Woliith known as Brethersland to the use of the said Thomas,
Johanna his wife, and William their son and the heirs of the said Thomas and
William successively. (Latin original.)

21 October 102-3. Grant by the Lords, upon the surrender by Thomas Lurtou,
of copyholds in the manor of Hopewolith known as Jack's (?) acre, etc.. to the n>L'

of Thomas Stallard; and Tliomas Stallard and Elizabeth Stallard, son and daughter cf

the first-named Thomas, and the heirs of Thomas the son successively. (Latin

original.)

'24: October 1G25. Graut by tlie Lords of copyholds in the manor of Ho])ewolirh.

known as Brooklands and Knappers, upon a surrender, to the use of one Eh'zaljciii

George, Thomas Stallard senior and Thomas Stallard junior, and the heirs of Thomas
junior. (Latin original.)

13 December 1655. Grant by the Lords of Brethersland upon the surrender of

Thomas Stallard the elder and William Stallard his son and heir apparent to tiie u-e

of Thomas Stallard the elder, AVilliam Stallard, and Thomas Stallard the son of the

said William, and the h.eirs of the said Thomas the son successively. (English

original.)

13 December 1G55. Grant by the Lords of Brooklands and Knappers upon the

surrender by Thomas Stallard the elder and William his son, being brother and next

heir to Thomas Stallard, deceased, to the use of Thomas Szallard the eldei", TliMUias

Stallard son of the said William Stallard, and Thomas Stalhard son of the last: nauicd

Thomas Stallard, and the heirs of the said Thomas sou of the said ^Viili;lln

successively. (English original.)

The Lords of i:he manor of Woolhope were the Dean and Cha})tcr of lleitfuitl.

I should be very grateful for a note of any admittance of a Stalhuxi belbre 1 •;<»<,•.

5. Thomas Siailard (baptism unknown), the son of Thomas and Anne, mairie 1

Jane .... and had four sons, Thomas bapc. 1604-, John 1G'.)7, J(-»se{)h (b;ipti>!n

unknown) and William 1702 (W.R.), and three daughters, Anne, 'Miwy and Jane.

Thomas the son married (1) Frances (? Baggott—see Boss Register, Thomas
Stallard and Frances Baggott married 2 January 1722), and had a daughter Anne
and two sons, Benjamin ba[)t. 172G and untrdced, and Joseph bapt. 17-'.'. wiio

married,! believe, Ann Gibbons, 1752 (W.R.), and had isssue, John bapt. 175.') ai.d

AYilliam 17G2 (W.R.), of whom trace is lost ; and (2) 2 March 171G (W.R.) lietty

Webb, by whom he had Henry bapt. 1750 (W.R.), of whom trace is lost, and lw.»

daughters Frances and Margaret. I have no further trace of John, the son vi

Thomas and Jane ; their son Joseph married Elizabeth .... and had issue one sun

Joseph bapt. 1742, who married (1) ^Fary Lloyd in 1772, and (2) Mary Parsons in

1800, and died in 1818 without male issue, and four daughters, Jane, Elizabetii,

Mary and Hester.

6. William Stallard, bapt. 15 Septeinber 1702 (W.R.), the son of Thomas and

Jane, married Ann .... and had a lar/e family, Joseph bapt. 1727, William I7;i'>.

Thomas 1735, John 1737, Henry 171-tJ, liichard 1748^ William and Thomas (twin-)

1747, and three daughters, Anne, ]\lary and Sarah (W.R.) ; of the sons. wIl!) i:.e

exception of William, 1730, and Thomas, 1735, I have little further iriformatio:).

William married (Ana Cook ? see the marriage of William Stallard and Ann (.'-"k

7 December 1751, W.R.) and in the Woolhoi»e Register we find the baj^LiMn- <•:

Samuel 1752, Joseph 1755, Richard 1759, and William i7G4, and three (iaught. i>,

Catherine, Hester and Anne, all described as the children of William and Anne :
i;ie

further trace of these children is lost. In the same Register occur the baj^tiMii-

Jane, Mary and Frances, the daughters of William and Elizabeth ;
this ia-st W liiiuia
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I imagine to be tlie "William bapt. 1747, and in the ^Innsley Register (Par. Reg.
Soc.) we have the marriage of a William StalLard and Elizabeih Cowel 27 June 1765.

7. Thomas Stallard (bapt. 11 May 1785, W.Ii.). the son of William and Anne, was
my great-grandfather ; he went to Little Birch, and tliere died '21 August 1833. He
was twice married, and the main facts about his children are not difficult to

ascertain, but I should be glad to know the maiden names of his two wives.

From my remaining notes on wills, etc. (the date after a person's name denotes

the year of the Probate or Administration to be seen in the Principal Probate

Registry), a few groups of persons are to be gathered, such as

—

A. Abraham Stallard, 1731, of All Hallows, Bread Street (probably the

Abraham Stahard. a member of the Goldsmiths' Company in 1G92), and Susannah,

1748, his wife (she was ['robably Susannah Snell, cf. the marriage licence 6 October

1711 issued by the Faculty Olfice— Brit. Ptcc. Soc, Ind. Lib., 1905— of Abraham
Stallard and Susannah Snell, and may have come from Gloucester; she had a sister

Mary !McMorran).

Abraham and Susannah Stallard had children : 1. John (un traced, unless he is

the John, 1726, mentioned later); 2. William, 1785, who married (1) . . . . and

(2) ^hiry Harwood. This William was a master of the English language and reader

of the English Church at Amsterdam, where he died, and by his first wife (there

was no issue by the second wife) had {a) John, who is described in 1779 as then of

the East Indies, and who married .... and had daughters, Susannah Snell, who
married John Foreman, and Bridget Liles, (b) Peter, 1785, of Amsterdam, who
married ^^faria Dorothea Bardon, and died without issue, (c) Susannah Snell, 1784,
of Amsterdam, died unmarried, (d) Thomas Snell (untraced), and (e) Elizabeth

(untraced). 3. Peter, 17G2, of the Custom House, l^ondon (no issue mentioned in

his will). 4. Abraham, of London, who died before 17C8 ; he married Elizabeth

.... and had (r/) John David (untraced), (b) Elizabeth (untraced), and (r) Susanna
(untraced). 5. Susanna, 17G8, of College Hill in tlie City of London, described in

1762 as then of Gloucester, died unmarried. 6. Sarah of Amsterdam, who was
the wife of ... . Barnes.

John Stallard, 1782, who died at Clapham, aged 80 (''Gentleman's Magazine,"
1782, p. 151), and desired to be buried in Clapham Churchyard near his father,

describes the children of Abraham and Susannah as his cousins, and apparently
from his will had no children.

B. Sara Stallard, 1710, of St. Giles, Cripplegate, a spinster, with her mother
Judith and her brother Abraham ; and

"William Stallard, 1719, of Chatham and Woolwich, who died in the Poultry
Compter, a widower, his brothers being Edward and Abraham, and his sisters Mary
Waxford and Judith Kiplingham.

C. Isaac Stallard, 1714, of Stepney, Middlesex, with his wife Anna. Xote the
niarri;ige licence of January 1701 (••Hampshire Allegations for Marriage Licences,"
Harl. Sue.) of Isaac Stallard of Gosport, Apothecary, and Anna Talbot^ Spinster, of
which marriage probably was

Barrow Stallard. 1742, described in his will, made in the Island of Minorca 1740,
as Lieutenant of H.^M.S. The Aldborough," who gave all his property to hi- mother
Anna Stallard, widcrw, of Gosport; his executrix was his cousin 'Mi-s. Myrtilla
Smith of Cannon Street, London,

D. Xathaniel Stallard, 1733, of St. Leonard's, Shoreditch, merchant, with his

brothers Peter and Jacob and his wife Elinor.

E. Mary Stallard, 1755, of St. :\Iichael, Crooked Lane, London, widow. Her
husband was .... She had daughters, Mary, the wife of ... . Behreus, Ann, the
wife of Thomas Pawson, and Katlierine, 177u, of Camberweil, Surrey, a spinster,

whose nieces were Mary, daughter of Thomas and Ann Pawson, and one Jane
Priestly.
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F. Elianor Stallard, 17*2o, Amesbnry, Wilts, widow, her sons Joscpli and
William, daii<:hter Elianor Wilcox, and granddanp:htcr P^lianor Stallard.

Richard Stallard, 1720, Amesbnry, a seaman, died on 1I.]>.I.S. the 'M)cal
Castle," a bachelor, and his brother William.

William Stallard, 1754, Amesbnry. Administration granted to Elianor Still,

his children William Stallard and Mary, wife of Thomas ^litchell. renonncin'j-.

(Note ill this last group, frcm lloare's "Wiltshire," nnder Ambrcsbnry—on Hat

stones in the cluirchyar i— William Stallord [the name given in the index to ii;e

work is Stallard] died June 22nd ? aged 80 years, and Elinor his wife, who died 1720.)

G. John Stallard, 1G50, Newport, I.W., farrier, his father John, mother
Kebecca, wife Joane. and godchildren John, son of William Stallard, and John, m>i)

of Thomas Stallard.'

Edward Stallard, 1G55, North wood, I.W., husbandman, his brothers Christo-

pher, Richard, and Edmond, his sister's daughter Alice Childes, his father-in-law

Roberc Childes, and uncle John Gates.

H. Of the Stallards of Uffington we have not been able to gain much information.

I have a note of the administration of Jonathan Stallard, 17o2, to his wife J(.ianne,

and of the will of William Stallard. 1735, weaver, sons William and Robert, sisier

Hannah Wills, and cousin Elizabeth Stallai-d. In the "Calendar of Wills " (Arch-

deaconry of i^erks, 1508— 1652, ed. Phillimore) will be found the names of Rolei't

Stallard IGoG, Elizabeth 1G38, William 1048, and in MS. Calendar, P.C.C., liobert

Stallard 1737, Jonathan 1752, Thomas 1837, Ann 1849, all of UfHngton, and John
Stallard 1842 of Compton. Thomas Stallard, born 1835, the youngest of eight

children of Ifarry and Ann Stallard of Woolstone, went to America 18G0 and was

the father of William C. Stallard of Portland, Maine, U.S.A., and I am told tiiat

Stallards still exist in the parish in Uffington. Of all the above, as well as of the

following, I should be giad to have further particulars.

William Stallard, 1G40, Clifton on Tcme, Worcester, his wife Elizabeth and
son AVilliam.

John Stallard, 1G49, Eeigh (Wrington), Somerset, husbandman, his wife Joane,

sons John, James, and Henry, daughters Elizabeth and Mary.
William Stallard, 1G56, of St. Mary Overies, a waterman, his wife Ann, 1G59,

and two sons of his brother Richard, late of Gloucester.

Edward Stollard, ICGO, of St. Olave's, Southwark, his wife Susanna, sons

Edward, John, Richard. Thomas, and William, and daughter Susanna.
Edward Stallard, IGGl, a seaman, and his wife Hester. He died at sea and is

probably the Edward Stallard, boatswain of the ship "London," who was a legatee

under the will of William Rentfree, 1G3G, of the same ship.

Thomas Stallard, 1677, of Woolwich, a seaman, died on the ship "Fortune,"'

and his wife Joan.

Joane Stallard, 1697, Chippenham, Wilts, single woman.
John Stollard, 1698, St. Botolph, Aldersgate,"a seaman, died on the ship *'Thc

Lion," and his wife Alary.

Thonias Stollard, 1705, a seaman, sliip "The Advice," and his wife Eliza.

Joseph Stollard or Stallerd, 1707, Wandsworth, Surrey, husbandman, his son

Joseph, his wife Jane, 1710, her daughter Alary. (Note in the AVandsworth Parish

Register, J. T. Squire, 1889, the marriage of Joseph Stollard and Jane Currant in

1678, and other entries relating to the family.)

Susanna Stollard, 1712, Deptford, Kent, widow, and her son Thomas, who seems

to be

—

Thomas Stollard or Stollord, 1713, of Deptford, Kent, Surgeon, who had a

wife Rachel.

William Stallard, 1715, St. Katherine's Precinct, Tower of London, Heyman (?},

and his wife Anne.
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John SralUir.l, 1726, Stepney, :MKljlesex, his father Abraham (? the Abraham,

1731, menrioned aijove).

Mary Stalhird, 1745, Moiikion Farleigh (Arch. Sarum), the u•ido^Y of Henry
Stallard*.

Henry Scallard. 1751. Kew, Surrey, and

—

Elizabeth Stallard, 1754, his widow, and three sons William, Henry, and John,

and daugluer ]^[ary.

John Scaliard.*1774: (Cons. Courr. London), S:. James's, Westminster, and his

widow Sarah.

George Stallard, 17S^, a seaman, H.M.S. " Kaby," and his daughter Sarah

Sophia.

Jane Stallard. 1705, Eichmond, Surrey, widow, and her daughter Sarah, tlie

wife of Robert Moore.

Thomas Srahard. 1705, St. ^lary, Isling:on, victualler, and his wife Katherine.

William Staliard, 1700, a seaman, H.M.S. •'Sceptre," and his father William.

William Stullard, 1709, Tewkesbury, co. Gloucester, Hosier, and his wife Ann.
It will be observed that in the preceding notes, principally made from studies

of wills and Parisli llegiszers. tiiere are many queries. Xotes nntde from other sourc-s

suggest still more queries. Who was
^ William Stallard, one of the Chief Constables of the Htmdred of Eadlow, co.

Hereford, in 1G25, and of whose note of money laid out fur the beacon on Malvern
Hill in that year and the materials used particulars are given in the "Memorials of

the Civil War .... as it affected Herefordshire," etc., 1879, referring to the

Bird MSS. ?

Richard Stallard (? Stoller). who compounds for his estates in 1G50 for adliering

to the King, and the sequestration of whose estate was suspended 1651 on payment
of half the fine of £75 *}s. 8d. and securing the remainder ('* Calendar of State

Papers, Domestic Series," ed. Green, and " Catalogue of the Lords, Knights, and
Gentlemen who have compounded for their estates." London : Thomas Driug,

1G55)? In the Bird MSS. (Hereford Free Library), vol. iii., will be found a

reference to a lease, about lo52, of the Castle House and Green at Hereford for 21

years to Richard Stallard, which lease was surrendered 1670. There is also in tiie

Hereford Free Librai-y a deed, 16 July 1661, for the payment of money by Frances

Stallard, a widow, of the city of Hereford, and Richard Stallard of the same city

to Tiiomas Sparry and Anne his wife of Ross. Can these Richards be identified

or connected with t!ie Eiciiard Stallard whose will, 1C78, has been already

mentioned ?

Then we have the marriage licences of persons hitherto not otherwise referred

to, of which are :
—

16u7-8. Giles Stallard of Stepney, Middlesex. Distiller, and Wilioughby
Hooker of Xewingtou. Surrey. (••Vic-Gen. Lie." Harl. Soc.)

1697. Abraliam Stallard and Sarah Whitfield. (Fac. Off., ^lar. Lie, Index
Library, vol. oo.)

17u8. Abraham Stallard of Arreton. blacksmit;], and Anne ^lartin of Cal-

bourne.

1717. Edward Stallard of Titchfield, artificer, and Mary Streeter (the last two
from the '• Hamp.-iiire Allegations," Harl. S<jC.).

Also, who was James Stallard, a subscriber to Chew-stoke School in 1718
(Collinson's *• Somerset," 1791, vol. ii., p. 91:) ?

And Paul Stallard of Stoke, wiio married Mary AVade of Chew-magna 25 Dec.

1725 (•• Somerset Parish Registers," Philliniore, voL ii., p. U6) ?

There are two brothers of the name of Stallard now at FordinLdjridge, Hants,
who are of a family whose old iiome was at Chewstoke, and whose f\\therand grand-
father lived at Widcombe in Somerset.

Another Somerset family of Stallards came from Butcombe, and three brothers

of the name moved from that place to Ledbury, Hereford. Particulars of both the

last-mentioned families are needed.
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Who was James Stallard, appointed on the Xorch Carolina Council 17o5, but

who in 1752 had not taken his seat or appeared in tiie Provijice (Privy Council

Acts, Colonial Scries, vols. ii. and iii.) ?

In Digland's Gloucestershire i;I701), we find at Dymoek tlie toml'Stone of

Hannah, died 1733, the wife of Thomas Stailard. "Who was this Thon^as ? And
at Almondsb iry the o-rave-tones of John Stallard and Eiizabeth his wife, and John
Stallard and Sarah his wile, all dying between 1753 and 17G8. Wlio were tiiese ?

Who was .lames Stallard wiii se address about 1810 was IG White's Alley,

Bream's Buildings, Chancery Lane, and who in 18^3 was advertised for ?

Who was John Stallard. a freeman of the City of Hereford, whose name occurs

in the Poll for the City of Hereford, 1818? A note of him says he was tlien of

17 Pall Mall, London : in his admission to the freedom lie is described as of Great

PuUeney Street, Golden Square, London, Tailor, late a})prenrice to Edward Howell,

Tailor. And who was
Edward Stallard, a voter in the cuuntyof Hereford, 1818, in respect of freehold

at Bromyard ?

Can anyone give me the reason of Stallard Street, Trowbridge, Wilts, being so

called ?

Some important queries have been left to the last.

In the " Registers of tr.e Abbey Church of Bath " (Harl. Soc.) occur the entries

of the marriages in 1737 of William Stallard and Pricilla Palmer, and in 1738 of

Henry Srallard and Eiizabeth Briant. AVho were these two Stallards and whose
children were they ? Henry Stallard is untraced. William Stailard and Pricilla

his wife had a son James (bapr. 1744, St. Mary's Chapel, Walcot, Somerset, died

1821), who married ^lary, daughter of William Gorton and Elizabeth his wife, and
had a son James (born 17G9, died 1832), who married, 1789, Mary Pinrbld of Rod-
borough and had, with o- her children, a son George (born 1701 ; married, before

1815, 1, Ann .... wlio died 1834). From George Stallard, who died in 1847 and
who was a Solicitor in Batii, the history of this f^imily has been kept, but some of his

descendants would be very glad of the information which will give them the maiden
name of Ann his first wife.

About the year 1725 was born a Joseph Stallard—whose son he was or what
was his native place I cannot say—who died 1758 and was buried at Shrivenham,
Berks. He married Martha . . . ..who died 1784 (also buried at Shrivenham). The
maiden name of his wife Martha is particularly .desired. He liad three sons

Joseph (born ....), Phillip (born 1749 ?), and Thomas (born ....). Joseph died

in London 177G, Thomas married .... and liad issue Thomas (born . . . .) and
James (born ....); the former went to the United States some time after 1801,
where trace of him has been lost and further particulars are wanted, the latter

married .... Hannah Morris and died in 1838 leaving issue.

Phillip Stallard, tlie son of Joseph and ^lartha, married, 1779, Jane Frampton
and had issue Phillip (born ....)? Samuel Framiitou (born ....), and William
Henry (born .... 178G) ; the last-mentioned Phillip married and went to Australia;

of him further p»articulars are wanting, as also are particulars of William Henry
and his descendants, if any. Samuel Frampton Stallai-d ujarried .... a ^liss

Nicliolls, and the la:er particulars of his lamiiy are known. Several members of

this flimily were Freemen of tiiC Haberdasher.^' Company.
In the possession' of a family of SLaliaiil- now living in Chichester thei-e is a

family Bible bearing the inscription :
** Edward Stallard, Havant, born 1C99."

George Harrison Stallard, the father of the present Mi.ss Stallard of Chichester, was
one of a family wlio lived for man.y years in Sussex, and his eldest brother went to

Xew Zealand many years ago and his descendants are still Ijelieved to be there, and
the object of this enquiry is to gain more particulars concerning this family.

There are two families in Hampshire of whom early particulai's are wanted

—

A. The family of William Srallard of Buriton (birth and death unknown, the

latter occurred before 1828 and was occasioned by a fall from his horse). He
married, I believe, Olive . . . ., as in the Buriton Register between 1788 and 1798
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are entries of the baptisms and burials of children of William and Olive Stallard.

They seem to have liad th.ree suns, of whom James (bapt. 1705) married .... and
liad with other cliiidren Edward (born ..... married ....), whose sons left Havant.
Of the sons of Edward and their deseendants information is wanted.

B. A family of which the earliest member I have a note of is James Stallard

(baptism unknown), said to have been born in Hampshire and to have died at Wal-
lington, Surrey, 18GU. He had sons Thomas, James, and William. Thomas died

18G7 leaving issue. Further particulars of the sous James and William are

asked for.

Who was tlie Joseph Stallard of Ledbury who in 1755 was married at Tarrington

to Ann Croft, and wliat became of his sons Joseph, bapt. 1762, William 17G-4, and
Thomas 1770, all at Tarrington ?

Particulars are wanted concerning a family of Stallards of Herefordshire. There
were three brothers, AVilliam, John, and James of Llangarren and the adjoining

parish of Whitchurch. A son of William Stuhard, who was one of eight children,

now lives near Coleford, Gloucester.

There are at the present time in the United States of America the descendants of

one Walter Stallard who left England some time before 1750, and details of whose
birth and parentage are very much desiied. It is thought that he was a native of

Tiincolnshire and owned a silk factory and lands in that county before leaving

England. He settled in Essex, co. Virginia, and married first Betsy Williams and
had two children, Samuel aiKl Betsy. The former married a Xicol and left Virginia,

when trace of him is lost. Betsy married a Taverner, and it is not known if there

are any descendants of this marriage. Walter Stallard married secondly Hannah
Pitts and had thi-ee sons and four daughters, and in this branch of the family the

records have been well kept, among the male representatives of the family being
Lewis Madison Stallard and Julian Hampton Stallard, both of St. Joseph, Missouri,

U.S.A., to whom I am indebted for the above information.

^SciDiSrcc of l^crncs of iHabtc (or illabj)) in

tijc Paiislj of Croqutcr anU ^tciuaitr^ of

i\u1^cutil)ri(il)t.*

PART 1.

Arjis.—Xone of the heads of this family ever recorded arms in the Lyon
Ptegister. Mr. B. R. Stodart Scottish Arms," ii., 45) says, on the authority of
Robert Porteus ( Snowdon Flerald, 1601-4, see ib/fL, ii., 3G5), that they bore the
three ^eV/-s'6w/.5 sable in a silver field of the Lords Herri s of Terregles differenced
by an azure crescent, but Nisbet (" HeraMry,'' i., 344, ed. 1722) says that they used
the arms of the Terregles family undifferenced and '•'ad(irned" with its crest and
motto. He adds tiiat the liable family was founded by Robert, "yonngest son to

Sir Herbert Hcrrics of Terreagles (who died the 4th of June 1440) . . ."f

* Coitimunicated by David C. Heeriep, Esq., 53 Warwick Square. London, S.W., wbo would
be glad of any additions or corrections to hi.< attempt to trace this pedigree.

t This account of tlie oriidn of the family has been adopted by later writers, but there
seems to be no evidence to suppoit it in the puijiic records. Xi^bet probably iiot his informa-
tion from the John •• Herries of Mabi<^"' who appears in the list of eucouragers " of the work
at the end of the first volume of the •' Ileraldiy published in 1722. The charters in favour of
Bobert Herries with whom this pedigree begins do not mcntiori his parentage. John Herries
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I. Robert Hekries had a Crown charter, 15 October 14G3, of the lands of

Kirkpati-ick-lrongray, stewartry of Kirkcudbright, resigned by Juueta Dunbar,

I.ady Crichton (see tlie "Scots Peerage," lib, Go), ** domina de Frendracht
"

("Keg. ^fag. Sig/'), Another Ci-own charter of 18 June 14GS (ibid.) confirms

the sale (8 July HGG) by AVilliani " ^M'^CouUoch de Kirk ;Makbrik " to - Kobeuto
IIeris de Kirkj^atrik Yrnegray " and his heirs uf the lands of Duularg, Sanct-

bridisholme, le Crukis, lialf ^Ial>y, Dalchene, Cragvile, and half ^lachrewin, iu the

same stewartry, held by the said "Wiiliam of the Cruwn by presentment of a red rose

on the Bridge of Dumfries. The Galloway crown lands of Bordlaud de Lagane,

Barcloy, and Barely were "in manibus Ruberti Herys " in ^larch l-i<Sl-2* ("'Ex-

chequer Rolls of Scutland," ix., 584), and were relet to him 5 ]\Iarch 1488-0, " plegio

Georgio IIeris," together with Canchlug and ^lyli^ebank, plegio Georgeo Heris

filio suo " (ibid. J
x., G57, G58). These lands, as \Yill be related presently, were sub-

sequently let with his consents to his sons and grandsons. He probably died about

141)2, in which year his son George had sasine of Kirkpatrick-Irongray, leaving

the following issue (the order of seniority of tlie younger sons is uncertain) :

—

1. George, of whom later (Xo. II.).

2. John, of whom hereafter (Xo. IV.).

3. David. Bordlaud de Lagane (see the account of his father) was let

to " David Heris de consensu Roberti Heris de Kirkpatrikirngray

patris sui," together with " Barsely," in December 1490 ("Exch.
Rolls," X., 703). Bordlaud de Lagane was again let to ''David

Heres," and " Barskv " was also let to " dicto David " in ^larch

1492-3 (" Exch. Rolls," x., 740). " Barscly," or " Barsky," judging
from its position in these lists of Galloway Crown lands in the Ex-
chequer Rolls and from the value (xiiis. iind.) attached to it, was
identical with the "Barely" mentioned in the account of Robert
Herries (Xo. I.). In July 1500 Bordlaud de Lagane was let to ''David

Heris [mortuus] " [sic^, part of Tressok was let to " eidem David,"
and " Bairskly " was also let to "eidem David" (ibid., xi., 453).

In May 1503 Bordlaud de Lagane, half Tressok and " Bareskly
"

were let to " Willelmo Heres, filio quondam David Heres" (ibid.,

xii., 652). In July 1504 Bordland de Lagane was let to Herbert
Lindsay " de consensu AVillelmi Heres " (ibid., C57).t

4. Richard, who was fined in 1486 for ''deforcing" the Chamberlain of Gal-

*0 loway when collecting rents of Crown lands let to "patri suo Roberto"
(" Exch. Rolls," ix., 380, 460, 462). The Galloway Crown property

of Lagane (to be distinguished from Bordland de Lagane) was let in

" dominus de Traregillis," successor and pretty certainly son of the Sir Herbert, said by Nisbet
to have died in 1440 (see the " Scots Peerage.'' iv., 401, 402, title Herries). granted t] July 1444 his

lands of ^[yrton in the shire of Vigtou " to his uncle ('-avunculo") Robert Herries and his heirs

(Eraser's " Book of Carhiverock," ii.. 430). and George Herries - de Terrauchty et Kirkpatrik-
Iruegray " (Xo. II. in this pedigree) granted, 3 May 14;i5, to Thomas -Olakkt-ile '" the lands of

Skeath, Barskeach, and Dowkeruff. •"vie \Vigt(.'un et in barunia de ^lyretoun " (•' Reg. ^lag.

Sig.," under date of 27 May 14'JS, Charles Herries was a witness to Georee Hcrries's charter)
;

did George Herries po.-sess the-e lands by riglit of descent from Robert Herries the grantee of

1444, and was that grantee either identical with tiic Robert Herries the first of this pedigree (in

which case he must have outlived his brother Sir Herbert by some fifty year.s) or his father ?

* At this March 14.-51-2 letting of Galloway Crown Iand> " Auchinskeauch et Redebanke "

were let to '-Roberto Herys filio quondam David Herys," but it is not stated that he was
identical with the Robert who held Bordland de Lagane^ etc. At the letting of 3Iarch 14S8-9
" Auchynskeach et Redbank " were let to "Montrose bignifero" ("Exch. Rolls,'' ix., 584;
X., G57).

t In February 1505-0 half Bordlaud de Lagane was let with consent of Herbert Lindsay to
" Willelmo Heres in Bachar" (' Exch. Rolls," xii., G57, G5S), but whether this William wa-, the
same as William son of David Herries there is nothing to shew. A *• William Heres in Barquharr,"
perhaps the same person, was a fugitive and his goo<ls were escheated. i5U2-4 (•' Accounts of the
Lord High Treasurer of ^Scotland." ii., 171). On 30 Ap-ril 1507 the King grante<l Bordland de
Lagane with other lands to John Lindsay of Wauchope in heritage (" Reg. Mag. Sig.").
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March 1481-2 and in July 1500 to **' Ricardo Heres," who was to

serve the King " cum lancea muiuia {ihicL.ix., 584 ; xi.. 453). lu

[May 1503 Lagauo was let to " Ilicardo Heres et f]lizabeth Murray
sue spouse," and iu February 1517-18 to Elizabeth ^hirray "spouse
quondam Koberti [s/V] Ueris {ibid., xii., C52 ; xiv., 483).* In

December 1490 *'Cathlug" was let " de conseusu Roberti Heris de

Kirkpatrikirugray " to Johanui Heris filio Ricardi Heris," and at

the same time Mynbank " (for h^ui these last properties see the

accounc of his grandfather Robert Herries, No. I.) was let to

Johanni Heris de consensu Roberti Heris avi sui " (ihid., x., 702).

In [March 1402-3 Mynbaik " was again let to" Johanni Heres filio

Ricardi Heres/' but - Caching" was let to "Johanni Heres filio

Johannis Heres " (ibid., x., 740). In July 1500 "' [Mylnbank " was

let to [Murray of Cockpool, but Caching (under various spellings)

continued to be let to John Herries iu July 1500, [May 1503, and
[May 1512 {ibid., xi., 452 ; xii., 652 ; xiii., G03). It was* let 30 Xov.
1512 "per mortem quondam Johanuis Heres" to "Roberto Heres

et Catrine sue matri " (ibid., xiii., 607 ; see, too, pp. 534, 536). In

Eebruary 1517-18 and in March 1521-22 it was let to " Herberto

Heris," and in 1527 and 1536 to " Herberto Heris et Herberto ejus

filio " (ibid., xiv., 482, 508 ; xv., 576 ; xvi., 503).

5. William, who was living in February 1494-5 (see the account of his

brother John, Xo. IV.).

II. George Herries, generally styled ''of Terraughtie," had on 15 October

1473 (" Reg. [Mag. Sig.") a Crown charter for himself as " filio et heredi apparenti

Rob. [H. de Kirkpatrik-Irnegray " and for Mariote de Murray ejus spouse" and
for the heirs betwixt them of the lands of Krukis, Saintbridisholme, Dowlarg,

Dalchene, Cragwill, half [Maby and half Machroune, resigned by his father with

reservation of his life rent. Another Crown charter of 29 October 1477 (ibid.)

confirms the sale (18 July 1477) by John Durant to George " Heris filio et heredi

apparenti Rob. H. de Kirkpatrik-Irnegray" and his heirs of the lands of
" Trarachty " (Terraughtie), stewartry of Kirkcudbright, held of the Crown in fee.

" George Heres " had sasine of ••' Kirkpatrik-Irnegray " in 1492 and of " Berskeauch
Yigtouu " in 1494 (- Exch. Rolls," x., 765, 769). "ln*April 1483 the Lords of Council

ordered " george heris of tirachtj " to make good to Xiuian Crichton, parson of

Sanquhar, the spoliacion from him of cattle and other goods (" Acta Dom. Cone,"
82, 83*, 84*), and it Avas probably the same George [Herries (this time he is given

no territorial designation) who was appointed by the Lords of Council to be curator

of Sir David Heriies of Terregles jointly with the latter's sou Herbert in May 1483
in opposition to Lord Carlyle, who also claimed the office ("Acta Dom. Cone,"
84*). Proceedings before the Lords of Council in 1491 and 1494, in which he is

styled of " Tarrachty," shew that George Heri'ies was then engaged in intrigues

concerning the marriage of Andrew < -i minor), eldest son of Herbert, Lord Herries,!

again in 0}>position to Lord Carlyle ( // /'/., 205, 206, 209, 226, 364). As " George
Heris of Tarrauchti" he was disniiv^ed from being curator to Herbert, Lord
Herries, for "certane cans and crinicz " committed by him, 27 [May 1500 ("Reg.
Seer. Sig.," i., Xo. 532, p. 76). These crimes were probably the cause of the ruinous

* The '-Exciiequer Rolls"' (xiv.. 4GG) contain an entry in 1522 concerning an overcharge of

the grassum (fine paid by a tenant on entry to his lands) of "Laean'' receiveci from Kliza'ueth

Murray, althoui'h the properly nou' beloiiLrcd to the laird of Wauchope in heritacre.

j George Herries succeedtd in bringing about a union, for a lime at least, between Andrew
Herries and a certain Beatrix Hen ies (see the "Scots Peerajre," title Herries, vol. iv., p. iC5).

The writer has been informed by Captain H. Herrics-Crosbie that there was a tradition in the
family of Herries of Barnbarroch. which claimed descent from this union, that Beatrix was a

sister of George Herries of Teriaughtie. 1 he writer hopes in some later numVjer to give an
account of the Barnbarroch family.
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fines imposed upon liim, as will he related in the account of his son Rol^rt, whom
he seems to have outlived. He married the ]\rarior ^lui-ray mentioned above and
two sons of his tigiire in the public records :

—

1. Robert, of whom later (Xo. III,).

2. George. A " Respeit " under the Privy Seal was granted '2b February
1502-3 to Robert " Ileris sone and apperand are to George TTerise of

Tarrauchty, George llerisbruder to the said Robert, Robert Ilei-ise,

soiie to the said iiobert," and othei's, ** for the oppressioun done to

James Crechtoun of Fi-endracht, Knicht. in the hoyching of certane

hors of his" (" Reg. Seer. Sig.," i., Xo. 015, p. 135).

III. Robert Herries, had a Crown charter, 1 July 1498 Reg. ^Mag. Sig.")

granting to him, as son of " Georgii Ileris de Terranchty inter dictum Geo. et

^lariotam ^Inrray ejus sponsam procreato," Terranchty, Dowlarg, ^laby, le Holme,
S. Brigide, Crukis, Dalchynny, Cragewel, and half ^lauchrewin, resigned by his

father with reservation of liis life rent and iiis wife's tei'ce. Sir James Cricliton

of Frendracht had a Crown charter, A Xovember 1501 (ibid), of the lands of Kirk-

patrick-Irongray, formerly the property of " Geo. Herys de Terrachty " in life rent

and of "Rob. Herys ejus fiiii" in fee, which had been valued at COO merks
and taken by the Crown in part payment of fines imposed upon the said George and
Robert, as his surety, in a justice-ayre at Dumfries. Regress to the lands was
reserved for them or their heirs on payment of 600 merks within seven years.* On
20 October 1506 (ibid.) Terranchty "cum turre et fortalicio," Crukis, Dowlerk,

Maby, Dalchene, Bridilhohn, Mackrewene, Crngwell, and an annual rent out of

Auchinfranko, the property of the late (" quondam ") Robert Hereis junioris filii

Geo. Heris" in fee and of the said George in life rent were sold by the Crown to

Patrick, Earl of Bothwell, and his heirs for £378 Gs. Sd., which sum the said George
and Robert owed to the Crown ''pro certis amerciameutis in quibus ipsi in itineri-

bus justiciarie de Drumfreis adjucati fuerunt."

The Lords of Council decreed, 27 February 1492-3, that " george heris of

terrachty" should refund to John, Lord Carlyle, twelve score merks usual money of

Scotland paid by him to the said George for marriage to have been completed

"betuix Robert heris his sone and apperand are and elizabeth carlile dochter to the

said lord carlile " after the form of the said George's acquittance under his seal

and subscription manual produced before the Lords (''Acta Dom. Cone," 296).

Whom Robert Herries actually married has not been discovered. He had issue, as

far as is known :

—

1. Robert, living in 1503 (see the account of his uncle George, second

son of George Herries, X'o. II.), but presumably dead before ]\Iarch

1506-7, when his sister Gehs was his father's heir.

2. Gelis. Andrew, Lord Herries. had, 6 March 1506-7, a grant under the

Privy Seal of the ward of the lauds pertaining to " umquhile Robei't

Herys, fear [orfiar, one in whom property was vested burdened with

a life rent] of Terranchty.'' and of the marriage of " Gelis Heris the

dochter and are of the said umquhile Robert " (" Regist. Seer. Sig.,"

i., Xo. 1445, p. 206). She was probably the ancestress of Archibald
Maxwell of Cowhill, who was served, li ^lay 1630, heir general of
" Roberti Herreis de Tarrauchtie abavi ex latere avice " (" Inq. Ret.

Gen.," Supphmenta, Xo. 8586).

* This right of regress was of no avail, for Sir James Crichton of Frendracht had a Crown
charter 19 January 1505-6 ("Reg. ilag. Sig.'') of the lands of Kirkpatrick-lrongray which his
grandmother Janet Dunbar had sold '• sub revcrsione to the late liobcrt Herries (see E^obert
Herries, No. I. in this pedigree). These lands had now been redeemed by Sir James from Kob.
Heriis filio primogenito Georgci H. olim de Terrachty, filii et heredis dicti quondam Eob."

VOL. v., SERIES IV,
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lY. JoHX ITerries of ^labie, a younger son of Robert Herries (Xo. I. in tliis

pedigree), continued the family in the male line, and his descendants recovered

most of the lands lost, as just related, by the elder branch. The Galloway Crown
property of Barcloy (see the account of his father) was let to " Johanni Heris de

consensu Ilol)erti Ileris j>atris sni'" in December 1400 and a^-ain in ^larch 1402-3

Exch. Rolls," X., 7Uo, 741). In February 1403-4 Johnne Herreis in Berclay
"

had a remission under the Privy Seal for tiie " refe of cercane halkis [hawks] owt
of Dundi-anane and binding of t'ne men kepand thaim" (- Rogist. Seer. Sig.," i.,

No. 28, p. 5). In July 15uO the following Crown lands (mentioned one after

another in the following order) were let—part of Tressok to David Ilerries (third

son of Robert Ilerries, Xo. I.) and part to Johanni Ileres," Bairskly " to "eidem
David," and Baircloy " to "'Johanni lleres ut supi'a"' ('• Exch. Rolls," xi.. 403).

Half Tressok and Barecloy" were again let to Johanni lleres" in ]\[ay loOo
(ibid., xii., G52, G5o). John Lindsav of Wauchope had a Crown charter. So April

1507 (-'Reg. :\Iag. Siu'."), of *• Bercloy " and ocher lands, but in :\ray 'l.:)12 half

Tressok was let to " liicardo Heris lilio Johannis Heris," and half to *'Johanni

Heris," and " Bareskly " was let to Roberto Heris fdio Johannis Heris," all for

five years ('• Exch. Rolls," xiii., G04). The letting of the last place Bareskly or Barsky
(for its earlier histoiw see the account of David, third son of Robert Ilerries, Xo. I.)

to Robert son of John Plerries, as just related, then to Robert's son AVilliam, and
then to William's brother-germaa Robert Herries of Mabie, as will be related

presently, furnishes the evidence of relationshij) in these three generations. Half
Tressok was again let to John Herries in February ] 517-18 {ibid., xiv., 483).

John Herries seems to have occupied Mabie in the lifetime of his elder brother

George (Xo. II. in this pedigree), for "George heris of terrauchtj, Johne heris of

raabye, AVilliam heris, brethir" [brethren] and others are mentioned in some pro-

ceedings before the Lords of Council, 5 February 1494-5 (''Acta Dom. Cone,"
381). His tenancy was not disturbed by the grant of Mabie, etc., to Lord Both-
well in 150G (see the account of Robert Herries, Xo. III.), for there was a John
"Herys de Maby " in 1508 (" Regist. Seer. Sig.," i., X^o. 1745, p. 2G3), and on
21 February 1520-21 '* Johnne Herys of ^Maby " engaged by a " bond of manrent "

to serve Robert, Lord Maxwell, in peace and war, saving his allegiance to his

Sovereign and to his "cheif the Lord Herys, he being present on the feild.'' (Sir

W. Fraser's " Book of Carlaverock," ii., 458.) John Herries had issue :

—

1. Robert, of whom later (Xo. Y.).

2. Richard, who had half Tressok in 1512, as already related in the account
of his father.

Y. Robert Herries, to whom, as mentioned above in the account of his father,

"Bareskly" was let in ]May 1512 for five years. He fell either at Flodden (0 Sep.

1518) or in the Flodden campaign ("Exch. Rolls," xiv., App. to Preface, clxii-

clxiii), in the lifetime of his father, leaving certainly two sons :
—

1. Robert, of whom presently (Xo. YI.).

2. AVilliam, to whom, as "filio lioberti Heris qui obiit in bello," " Barsky "

was let, 27 February 1517-18. Barsky was again let to Willelmo
Heris filio quondam Roberti Heris," on 1 ^larch 1521-2 ('* Exch.
Rolls," xiv., 483, 500). On 5 December 153G the lands of Barsky
"quas prius habuit in assedatione AYillelmus Hereis " were "per
mortem ejusdem" let to Roberto Hereis de Maby suo fratri

germano " (ibid., xvi., 510).

YI. Robert Herries of Mabie. A letter of regress C'Litera Regressns ")

over the lands of Crukis, half Mabye, Sanctbrydisholm, Cragdwill, Dalcheuy, Dow-
larg, and half Macrewin passed the Privy Seal, 8 July 152G, in favour of* Robert
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" IleiTS de ^labye,'" described as " prone}X)s et heres .... quondam Willelmi Mak-
cullocli" ^leo•i^t. Seer. Sig.," i., Xo. ;U10. pp. 51lM7), and a Crown charter of

11 February 1 530-31 ("Reg. ^lag. ^^ig.") gnint-s t.) - Roberto Herys de ^laby,

pronepoti, heredi, ec successor! quondam Willelmi [Makcullocli de Kirkmakbrek
ejus proavi," all the above-named hinds, which, says the charter, had been alienated

by the said William ]\Iakculloch and his son " sub reversionis litera" to the late

Robert Herries of "' Kirkpatrik-Irnegray (sec Robert Heri'ics, Xo. I.) and had
devolved on George, son and heir of the said late Robert Herries, and had been
apprised at the instance of King James lY. and granted to the late Patrick, Earl

of Bothwell, from whose grandson, continues the cliai'ter, they had now been
redeemed by Robert Herries of ^labie.* From the description of Robert Herries

as great-grandson of William ^F'CuUoch, both in the letter of regress and in the

charter, it may be inferred tliat his grandfather John Herries (Xo. IV.) married a

daughter of this William M'^Culloch, and this may be the reason wliy John rather

than his elder brother George Herries was the actual tenant of ^fabie as already

related.!

"Robert Heris of Maby "J entered into an engagement, 11 May 1581, to serve

Robert, Lord Maxwell, in peace and war, saving his allegiance to his Sovereign and
to " my lord Heris .... our cheif" (Fraser's " Book of Oarlaverock," ii., -IGG-T).

In 1536 he became tenant of tlie Crown property of Barsky on the death of his

brother "William, as already related in the account of that brother. He was pre-

sumably the laird of Mabie who was killed at the battle of Pinkiecleugh, 10 ^Sep.

1547, and was succeeded by his son

—

YII. Robert Herries of ^labie. Sasine of Mekle ^labye, Litill ^labye,

Bowlarge, Crugwil, and ^lakrewine was given in 15-18 to " Roberto Hereis, cujus

pater obiit apud Pynekycleuch," which lands had been in the Queen's hands for

one year ('' Exch. Rolls," xviii., 457), and in 1553 Robert Herries had sasine of

Crukis, Dalschynne, and Brydisholme, which had been in the Queen's hands for

six years (ibid.y 563). A Crown charter of 23 April 1575 ('*' Reg. Mag. Sig.")

grants to " Roberto Hereis de Mabie " and his heirs the lands of Auchinschene and
Auchinskeoch in the parish of Colvend and stewartry of Kirkcudbright held of the

Crown by service of ward ; another charter of 20 January 1592-3 grants to Ro-
berto Hereis de Mabie" and his heirs the lands of Bordland de Suithik, Laggane,

* Though Robert Herries thus regained such family possessions as had come from tlie

M'-"Cu]Iochs, some of them remained part of the territorial earldom of Bothwell (which included
" Terrauclity. Dounlack. ;\Labye. and Crukis") created for Patrick, I]arl of Bothwell. by a Crown
charter of 27 August 1511 (••Keg. Mag. Sig."). After the forfeiture of the famous Bothwell of

Queen Mary's time this territorial earldom was grantefl by various charters (in which TerrauL'-htic,

Dowlarg, Mabie, and Cruiks are always mentioned) to Francis Stewart, Ludovick, Duke of

Lennox, Sir Walter Scort of Branxholrae (for whom the designation of earldom of Bothwell was
changed into that of the lordship and barony of Hailes), and at last to the Setons. Earls of

Winton (ihid., 16 June loSl, 26 June 1591. 1 October 1594. 1 March 1648). Mr. :M'Kerlie, not
having followed out these transactions, was puzzled wlien writing his account of Mabie ('•Lands
in Gallowa}^'' v., 227) by a retour of George, Earl of Winton. 12 May 1653. as heir to his grand-
father the last Earl in the lands of •• Terrau-Lrhtie, Drumlark, Mabie. and Cruiks," etc., " unite
into the barony of Ilaiies " (Kirkcudbright Retours. Xo. 258).

Terraughtie, which had been acquired by George Herries (Xo. II.), was never recovered by
the Mabie family. It was sold by Patrick, Earl of Bothwell (who retained the superiority), to

William, third Lord Herries. in 1539 (•' Re<i. Mag. Sig.," 25 July 1539), and at a later period was
owned or occupied by George Herries of Maidenpaup (see the ^Maidenpaup pedigree, ''Miscel-
laaea Genealogica et Heraldica," Fourth Series, lY.. 221). This tends to make a confusion
between the Mabie and Maidenpaup families.

t An Elizabeth M'-Culloch (the wife of John Herries ?) had sasine of Mabie and Larglandley
in 1-17G (•' Exch. Roils." ix., 677), ten years after Mabie had been sold by William :M'=Culloch to

Robert Herries (Xo. I.).

X In 1531 Robert Herries had sasine of Mekle Maby which had been in the King's hands for
two years ('• Exch. Roll?," xvi., 542), and paid 160 pounds for the composition of the "relcvii
et maritagii Robeiti Herys de Maybe concessorum eidem Roberto '' ("Accounts of the Lord High
Treasurer of Scotland," v.. 406-7).

a 2
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Marbiay, Buirdlaiui iie Lageaiie alias Bordland de Coweii. and Barklav in tl.e

parishes of Suuthwick and Colvend and stewartry of Kirkcndhriglu (" Reg. ^lag.

Sig."), and in the same year (1503) Eoberc lleriis of ^labie paid £2GG los. 4d.

for tlie conipositionn of the infefcmenc of few ferm grantic to liim uponn the

landis of Darcloy in Gallawa" ("Exch. Rolls," xxii., 288). This Robert Herries

also acqnired, according to 'Mv. ^riverlie ("Lands in Galloway," iv.. 339), in 1587,
the lands of Anchenfraiiko in Lochrutton parish, stewartry of Kirkcudbright.

On '21 May 1501 Hereis of Mabie, Richard Hereis, his son and apparent
heir .... George Hereis in Hoddom .... Robert Hereis. brother of the lace

Richard Hereis of Barnbarrauch," and many others, Mnrrays, Irvings, Maxwells,

etc., were denonnced rebels by the Privy Council for not appearing to answer a

complaint by Johnne Redik of Dalbaty" that on the last 24ih April they had come
to his lands of Grange all bodin in feir of weir'' and had violently ''spnilyied"

from him his haill insicht plenessing and movablis .... togidder with his horse,

cattell, and bestiall," and had demolislied his houses and "onsettis," and had
"threatened and compellit the said complenaris familie and houshald, as alswa his

tenentis, and servandis."' to leave the lands (** P.O. Reg.," iv., G'2l). Edward
Maxwell of Hills sul)scribed a ''band of cancion " at Dumfries, oU September 1501
(" AVilliame Hereis," servitor to the Laird of Mabie being a witness), that Robert
" Hereis of liable" should not harm James Gordon of Barnbarrocii {ibi(I.,\y., G77).

Robert Herries was living in April 1595 (see the account of his son William)
but died before 1 April 1C04, when his son Richard was served his heir. He had
certainly two sons :

—

1. Richard, of whom later (Xo. YIIL).
2. William. Robert Hereiss of Maby," and Richard and William

*' Hereis," described as his lawful sons, were witnesses at Little ]\Iilu-

toun, 3 April 1595, to the will (which was confirmed at Edinburgh
27 May 1595) of Edward Hereis in Little Milntonn ; other witnesses

were Bartill Hereis in Hessilfeild, George Hereis in Hoddnm,
William Hereis in Barnecleuch, William Hereis in Corsuado, Richard
Hereis in TuUidrane, and Robert, brother to John Hereis in Troch-
moir (qn. Crochmoir).

Robert Herries had also, perhaps, a daughter "Xicolas Hereis," who is men-
tioned as second wife of Alexander Glendoning of Parton, stewartry of Kirkcud-
bright, in Crown charters of 26 July 1595 and IC April 1616 (''Reg'. Mag. Sig.").

In the Glendoning pedigree in Douglas's "Baronage" (p. 236) this Xicolas is

called daughter of" Robert LTarries of ^liable," wiio is wrongly described as -'son

of Andrew, third [sic] Lord Harries." In the same pedigree"^ Robert Glendoning
of Parton (great-grandson of Alexander), who died in 172(C is said to have married
" Agnes Harries a daughter of the family of ;Mabie." There was an earlier Xicolas
Herries, who is mentioned as wife of John Grierson of Lag in a Crown charter in
favour of her husband, dated 12 March 1529-30 (" i'^eg. Mag. Sig."), but her
parentage is not recorded in this charter.

CTo le continued.)
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(Hencalosicat Qiscst of OVa Cases.

Year 1695. 1 P. W., 1.

HYDE V. PARRAT.

.... Hyde (of Hoddesdou, Herts)=pMargaret ....

Joseph Parrat=A dan.

Will dated September 1687 of firet above-named Hyde, of which his son-in-;

was appointed executor, against whom the present proceedings are brought

Joseph Hyde.

Year 1700. 1 P. W., 25.

PETT'S CASE.

Pett=f

.
I

I I

Sir Peter Pett, ob. s.p. April 1699, intestate. Sir Phineas Pett=f:

I

I I

Peter^p. . . . Elizabeth (next-of-kin to and Adm'ix of Sir Peter).

I

I I

Margaret. Peter.

Year 1707. 1 P. W., 40.

HIGGINS V. DOWLER.

. Higgins^pAlice ....

^1

I

Henry=plMary Dowler.

I

I

A dau., who survived her parents.

Year 1710. 1 P. W., 132.

WEBB V. WEBB.

Edward Webb=p. ...

^1

I

Thomas=f=Anne ....

I

I I

Eldest son (the Defendant). 6 or 7 other cliildrea.
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Lauds in Ilorslcy, Gloucestershire. Thomas \Vebb survived his wife aud made
his Will, appointing Baker and Seager his executors.

Year 1711. 1 P. AY., 147.

KATHERIXE COPLEY (au infant) v. LYOXEL COPLEY.

Godfrey Copley=p. . . .

Sir Godfrey Copley=f=. . .

Katherine (the PlaintiiF).

The grandfiiuher, Godfrey, in 1G54, and the father, Sir Godfrey, in 16S1, settled

their respective estates ; and the latter by his Will, in 1700, devised his estates to

his " kinsman," the defendant.

Year 1711. 1 P. W., 149.

TOMLIXSOX v. DIGHTOX.

John Tomlinson.=F]\lar£:aret . . . .= Simon Sisson.

1st husband. 2nd husband.

William. Hester=F. . . . Carlisle.

Robert (Lessor of Plaintiff).

Year 1713. 1 P. W., 229.

DARBISOX, on demise of LOXG, v. BEAUMOXT.

John Specot, seised in fee of the Manor of Penheal and other lands in Cornwall

and Devon, makes his Will, 19 August 1703, wherein he refers to his "cousin John
Sparke," to his '-'aunt Elizabeth Long," and to the fact of her having three sons,

to " Dorothy Beaumont," who was his heir at law. Both the Testator and John
Sparke died without issue.

Year 1714. 1 P. W., 274.

PERKIXS V. MICKLETHWAITE.

. . . Micklethwaite=r. . . .

1

Thomas. Joseph, died an infant Two daus., one died Joseph, born after death

during father's lifetime, an infant and spin- of brother of same name.

ster.
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Year 1717. 1 P. W., 3^7.

BAGOT V. OUGHTOX.

Sir Thos. Wao-stafif=. ...

iSir Edward Ba2:ot.=FA dau.=Colonel Onschtou. 2nd husband.

Isfc husband. (Defendant.)

Sir Walter.

Year 1717. 1 P. W., 355.

POOLEY V, RAY.

Cordell=F

• II I

Sir John, ob. s.p. f]lizabeth=p. . . . King rirebrass=Margaret.
May 1704.

|

A son.

Estates in Suffolk. Sir John's sisters his heirs at law.

Clement Ray, mort<^agee of Sir John Cordell, died April 1709, leaving the

Defendant Isaac Ray his executor.

Elizabeth King by her Will devises her moiety of the estates to trustees, the

Plaintiff Pooley, and one Golding.

Year 1717. 1 P. W., 401.

WIXGRAYE V. SIR RICHARD PALGRAYE.

Sir John Palo:rave=F. ...

Sir Augustine, dead before 1717==Barbara Gascoin, dead before 1717.

Elizabeth, dead before 1717=f=. . . . Wingrave (the Plaintiff).

Issue.

Year 1718. 1 P. W., 448.

JOHN BUTLER and UX. v. GEORGE DUXCOMB.

George Duncouib (son of George===Mary (a dau. of late L. C. J. Pollexfen).

Duncomb, the Defendant).

I

•

Anne (married at 15)= John Butler, " a Mercer in Guilford."

Mistletoe."
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Parish lifgister SiKucfu of DuUin. Vol. IX. The Register of the Parish of S. Peter and

S. Kevin, Dublin," lGt39— 17G1. With Preface by James Mills, I.S.O., 1912.

This is one of the larf,^est Registers published b}' the Dublin Pvegister Society, making in all

4SS pages, including an ample Index of Persons. The entries for lOOO give the Christian

names, beginning June 22, in alphabetical order, from Ann to Zachariah. but those of

St. Kevin's Parish commence March 1G70, and give the entries with surnames and ilates in the

usual manner, beginning with Burials. Christenings, and Marriages. Vol. IF. of the Pegister

commences with Christenings from March 1721 to 1762, and also gives the names of those

contirmed in 1722 and 1726. The weddings follow from 1721 to 1762, and the Burials are

given from the same dates, those from 172-1: iu double columns, making 60 pages, followed by

an Index of 72 pages. The whole volume is very carefully printed, and fully de>erved being

bound in cloth instead of paper covers, and altogether testifies to the great labour bestowed

by the transcriber, Miss Gertrude Thrift, and by James Mills, Esq., of the Public Record Ollice,

Dublin.

Archives Ileraldifiues Suisses. Vol. XXVL Schulthess Co., Zurich, 1912.

This Part appeals alike to German and French subscribers, and is well illustrated with arms.

Baron de Montoiieu's arms are given, besides five others of Siegel from 1167, etc. The Part is

also illustrated by three plates in colours of St. Albanus, St. Laurencius. and St. Pangracius, and

a plate in colours of Stadtkirche in Winterthur (H93), besides a plain one to Walliers in

Zofingen.

Tike New York Genealogical and Biograj^liical Becord. Vol. XLIIL, No. 2. April 1912.

New York Genealogical Society, 226 West 58th Street, New York.

This Part has as its frontispiece the Portrait of Edwin Henry Weatherbee, with an account of

him by Mr. Richard Henry Greene up to February 1912, when he suddenly died in witnessing

the performance of La Boheme " at the Metropolitan Opera House, aged 61. The '• Wanderings

of a New York Family,"' by "Slv. W. L. Bartlett, gives an account of a Dutchman who was

reckoned more as a thorough Yankee in manners and thought, and finally settled as a colonist

among those he scorned in revolutionary days. This Paper is followed by an account of

Lieutenant-Colonel Benjamin Hunt, giving his ancestry and descendants up to 1906. The
Treadwell lineage is still continued from previous Parts, and with the account of the

Hon. Thomas Tredwell and his wife, who died respectively in 1831 and 1798, leaving thirteen

children, the family account ends. This is followed by a long list of Baptisms of the Reformed
Church of Machackemeck from 1771 to 1788, and then is again continued the Thacher-Thatcher

genealogy, from Rev. Roland Thacher in 1710 down to Hannah Gorham 1748, who married

Edward Crosby and left a son and daughter and several grandchildren. The Pedigrees of the

Devonport family, with a piate of coloured arms, with several other family histories, conclude

the Part, with the usual Proceedings of the Society up to the Annual Meeting in January 1912,

The Virginia Magazine of History and Biography. Vol. XX., No, 2. April 1912.

Virginia Historical Society, Richmond, U.S.A.

iiE Randolph Manuscript is still continued from Governor Nicholson in 1690 to 1692, and
is is followed by Virginia in 1671—1673," with the various orders from the Governors, and
so an account of the Dutch attacking the Virginia fleet in 1672 with disastrous results. The
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KcTolutioiiarv Armv Orders from General Washington in 177S-9 arc continued from laft Part,

and also the Minutes of the Council and General Conrt, l>j22

—

^i. There is also given the

Tobacco Acts of 172o and 1721^. giving the stringent legulations for the culture of the plants,

the fines being the forfeit of five hundred pounds of it in case the Viewers found cffences

committed. Virginia's Soldiers in the Revolution, with the Musters and Pay Rolls of the

Regiments, is continued from last Part, from 177G—S2. and the usual Historical and

Genealogical Xotes and Queries respecting the families of Barret, Dade. Beverley. Brooke, and

Poindextcr, and the Book Reviews follow. The Proceedings of the Society are fully reported

at the meeting of January 27, 1912, giving the OrHcers and Members elected.

HooJiS for Bt'vuic and yctire-'? of Foyth'^ovi ivg \Vorl.<i sJiouId be addres-^cd

Mesd-rs. MitcIteJI Jlhujhcs and ClayktatthrPuliishing (Mce, 140 M'ardaur Street, Ivndon, IT.
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^Dclitsrccs fiiDm tf)r it*isttatiou of Oji-foriDsIjirf,

1634.

111 the Preface to the " Visitations of Oxfordshire," edited by Mr. AY. H. Turner
for tlie Harleian Sociery (HarL See, VoL V.), the Editor states on page viii

that tlie Visitation of tiiat County, begnn the 12th of Angnst 1G34, was pi-inted

from a copy in tlie Queen's College Library. Oxford. Xo. H. 29 (or in the

printed catalogue, cxxix"*. which volume, with the exception of some of the arms
that have been added in the ITarleian Society's volume on page 382, appears

identical with the Harl. ^IS. 1480, which is stated to be a copy of C. 8 in the

College of Arms ; but in a footnote by the late Mr. G. E. Cokayne, printed in

" ]Mi-c. Gen.et: Her./' Tiiird Series, Vol. T., p. 214, he refers to the fact that several

pedigrees from that Visitation wei-e omitted, and gives a list of them. Xearly
all these pedigrees are to be found in Richard ^lundy's copy of the Visitation,

Harl. ]\rS. 1557, and the remainder in Harl. MSS. 8u8, 1556, 5828, and others,

and are contained in the following pages.

[Harl. MS. 1557JoJs. 104", 105.}

Anthony Apletree of—Margarett d. of

Dedington in Com Edmonds
Oxon. i of Dedinirton.

Thomas Apletree-

of Dedinsrton.

:Jane d.of Robert Warner
of Radcliff in Com. War-
wick.

1. Robert Apletree
of whome tl:ere is

vssue.

2. Thomas^pFrances d. of George

Apletree of

Dedington.
A

VOL. v., SERIES IV.

:^rathew of Barkswell

in C('m. Warwick.

!Margarettux.ffrasc^

Willcocks of Tiso in

Com. Warwick.
b!
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I I I I
II

Anne ux. .lohii Thomas A p]ctrce=fJane 1 & cobeire 2. George. Frances.

Corbyson ui of Dedinirton

BignelliuCom. lGo4.

Warwick.

ofAVillm. Bustard

of A[herbery in 3. ^ladiew. G. William.

Com. Ox on. — —
4. Antbonv. 7. James.

Marearett. Thomas Apleti-ee.

5. John.

3. John Apletree=pA]ice d. of Ricliard 4. James Apletree Kh"znhetli nx iem

of Dediiigton. Eynes of Choibery uf whome there ys Kelhiway of Tis.i

in Com. Oxon. vssue. in Com. Wai wick.

Ricliaid Apletree of=Mary d. of John Higgins of Jane 1 nx. John Baicrufte

Dedin-ton 1G34. flen-Coft in Com. Oxon. 2 to Thomas flQower to

Arther Smvth.

Mary only Child.

ISee Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. /.. p. 214.]

^tl)trtnn, of 3Saltion.

lEarl JLS. 1557, fol o6>.]

Vide vissitation of lanck. [_lo33 and lG6-i-5\

John Atherton of Baldou in Com. Oxon.=^

I I

1. John. 2. Au^tistine Atherton^Ehzabeth, d. of Richard Lymerick 3. Phillip.
' '

'
' of Cirencester in com. Glossc.of Baldon 1634.

1. John^pJone d. of James God- Humffrey. Elizabeth ux.Tho- Anne nx. Wil-

Ather-

ton.

dard of Marston in mas Knap [?] of liam Ty bates

com. Wilts. Baldoii. of Baldon.

I I I I I

1. John Atherton. 2. Augnstine. Humffrey. Elizabetn. Anne.

\^See Note, Misc, Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. /., p. 214.]
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Ba|>lcp, of QuddmQtou.

[Harl MS, 1557, foL 12,']

These additions [printed in italics] was Copied by a noate of S'' Willm dethicks

vnder his owue hand.

Henery Baylyc of Com'' dorssett=^. . . . d. of . . . . Samways.

I II I

Walter Bayly docter of physick==^«^?6 d. of Arman 1. Henery Geffrey. Fviffe,

it physician in ordinary to Q.
Elizal3eth oh in March. 1592.

Evans of Bander- of Dorsett- —
out in GuJickland. shire. Thomas.

Elizabeth dau.= Vs\\\m. P>ayly=Elizabeth dan.

of Edmond
Wiseman of
Seuenton in

Com. Berks.

of Barley

parJce in Com'
Crou.

of Richard
Burlev of Pol-

Wilts.

I I

terne in Com. ^rorth

Anne ux Walter Bay- Mary ux
Anthony lev John

— Preston

Emma ux of Arm-
docter of Anthony
phesiclcin Co arte of

Oxfford. South rey.

inyton.

Barbara
nx Thorn.

1. Richard Bayly of=-Anne, d. of S''. Allex- 2. William. 3. Thomas. John,
dicklington in Com.
Oxon Ducklingtou.

ander Tutt of Idman-
con in Com. Wilts knc.

William. John. Walter. Mdlesent. Elizabeth.

BAYLY.

\_See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. p. 214.]
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IHarL MS. 1557JoL 27.]

James Braybrooke of^=^rarcha danr: of \^John'] Yates of

Bright Waltham in Lyford in Com : Berks widow of

Com: Berks. \_Huwfreij'] Cheyney.

Martha wife of Otho Jo "\\ histler of Gate-=Elizabeth Dorathy nx. Paiile

Garr of Grentham in hampton in Com: Bray- Allexander of Spars-

Corn. Berks. Oxon. broke. holt in Com. Berk.

I I I

"NY™ Braybroke=f=]\Iargaret daur. of Ric. Midelmore Robt 2 son 3. Edward
eldest Sonne. of Edgvaston in Com. Warwick. s.p. s.p.

Katharine da: of Ayston—Bicliard Braybroke—Christian da: of Barton Fawn i-

ofCatmere in Com.
i
of ^Falston in Com. \_Fawconer'] of South Stoke in

Berks. 2 wife. Berks.

Lucie.

Com. Oxon. 1 wifie.

!

i

i I

1. Margaret. 2. ^lary.

RICH» BRAYBROOKE.

[See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. /., p. 214.^
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1. TAXKERYILE als CHAMBERLAINE.
2. CHAMBERLAIXE.
3. GATESDEN.
4. MORTEYX.
5. ECKNEY.
6. 8T. JOHN should have a border indented sable.

7. LOVAYNE.
8. ABELL.
9. CHEESEMAN.

10. CODXAM.

Nicholas Lovain Knt.=^]\[ar£:erett.

S'" Richard Chamberleyiie of Shirborne— ^largerett.r

iu Com. Oxoii kiic. 1. husband, ob. 20. d. & heire.

R. 2.

PhiUip St.. Cleere

Krit. 2. husband.

Richard Cham'blaiQe-
of Shirborne Kat.
ob. 17. H. 6.

A

Olargeretb

Kniueton
ob.36.tI.6.

Thoraa-s

Cham'blaiue

of Denfford.

William. John Thomas ob.

13 H. 6.

B I
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B

Kic. Cliamt>layiie=^Sebell

of Shirbonie esq^
;
tlbwler.

ob. 4 II. 8.

Wiijm.= Jane
Chaiiib- Lidiard,

layne.

S-- Ricliard=Elizabeth d. &
Harecoiirte Colieireof Tho-
Knt. mas Sc, Cleere.

S"" Edward Chamblayiie of Shir

borne ob. 34. H. 8.

:CicelGy

Yeruey.

Thomas. William. John Cbamb-:
lavne.

"S*" Leonard Chamblayne= f)orathey d. of

of Sherborne. Xewdiuate.
Thomas Chamblayne.

I

1. ffraneis Chamb-:
layne of Sherborne
esq^

=Anne d. of

Cheesman.
2. John^Elizabeth.
Chamtj-

lavne.
|

James Cham'b-
layne.

I

Robert.

Chamb-
layne

of Sher-

borne.

:Allice

d. of

bod-'

nam.

I

S'- John^
Oham'b
layne

Knt.

- d,

of

Bonr-
cher.

S*" Thomas Chamblayne^
of Wiekham Castell in

Com. Oxon Knt. one of

the Justices of the

Conrte ofComon Pleas at

Westminster & Cheeffe

Justice of Chester.

:E]izabeth d.

of George
ffarmer of

. ... in Com.
Xorthamp-
con.

I

S^ Robert
Cham'b-
layne of

Slierborne

Knt. ob.

1617. s.p.

I

John Chamblayne:
of Shirborne esq^

sonn & he ire of S'"

John & Cos.-en [cf:]

heire of S"" Kul).

Cham'blayne Knt.
1635.

::Cathcrin

d. of

Phtvdon
L'sq^-.

Thomas=
Cham'b-
layne

esq'". -'2

yere old

1G35.

=Anne [.'' JaJie^ d. of Ric.

Ciiam'blayne of Temple-
howse in Com. Warwick
descended ofCharat)layne

of Denffurd Clarke of

the Courte of Wards &
liuerys.

1 dan. 2 dan. Thomas Chamblayne. 1. yere old 1623 [163d'].

[For (he earlier porfion of thi^ PeLliijree see HarJ. Soc, Vol. F., p. 35, Visitations

of Oxfordshire. See Note, ilisr. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. 1., p. 214.]
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[HarL MS.loo6,foL 4L]

'Waiis S.

A pattent by the hole office of the

Armes & Crest of Calcott. mantell A & B.

4. Walter Cal(iott of=

AVill^scott in Com.
Oxon.

1, CHAMBERS, [Azure, an aniied
arm einhoiced, issuing from the .fini.'ifer

Or, holding a rose Gules {Argent^,
slipped and leaved Vert, ? a crescent

for difference] : 2, CALCOTT.

=AlIice d. of John AVade of

Hucknorton \_Hook Norton
m Com. Oxoii].

George Cliambers of Petton^Judith Calcott d. & heire of Walter Calcott of Wil-

in Com. Sallop. I liamscott in Com. Oxon.

1. Calcott 2. Calcott Chambers of:

Chambers. Willi"\scott in Com.
Oxon. Williamscott.

^Eliz ibeth d. of John Worder Hester

of r>anburv in com. Oxon. Chambers.

Calcott Chambers=Mary d. of Raflfe

of .... in Ireland lecester of Tofte

163G. in Com. Cester.

I

Elizabeth nx Francis

Sandfford of Sand-

fford in Com. Sallop.

^lary nx . . . . Bra-
bazon, son of ....
Brabson Erie of East
Meath in Ireland.

\_For the earlier part of this pedigree see Harl. Soc, Visitatioyis of Oxfordshire^
Vol. F., 150. See Note in Misc. Gen. ef Her., Third Series, Vol. /., 214.1
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Colter, of IStccstrn

[ffarl. JIS. 1557, fol 3S\']

.... Coker of Pollicott=f- d. of Bright-

in Com. Oxon descended well of Cheresley in

tlVom ^klapowder in Coin. Com. Buck.
Dorsett.

John Coker of Bisseter iQ=^Joane d. of . . . . Cooke of

\_Argcnt, on a leyid Gules three ^^m. Oxon.

leopards' faces Or.']

^Fowslej.

Cadwallader Coker of Bissei:er=fCatberin [^tir] d. of John Loggins [of Idhurij in

1634. Com. OxOil],

I I I I I

John Coker 6 yere old. 2. William. Frances. Catherin. Jeane.

[See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol I., p. 214.]

BarelU

[Harl. Soc, Vol V., Visitations of Oxfordshire, p. 187, and ffarl JISS. 1412, p. 28,

and 1556, 45^]

John Danvers of Tpwell and=j=Joane d. & lieire to John
Banbury had two wives. Bruly 2°*^ wife.

Henry Danvers 3^ son=pBeatrix d. of Sir Ralph Yerney.

I

Paule Danvers— . ... d. of John Dorothy wife of Emma. Anne ux Ric.

Cheney. Thomas Darell. Crooke.

J T
I I I

Paule Darell=. ... da. of ... . Cheney. Robert Crooke. Richard Crooke.

(Ty he contuiued.')
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^^ttiigrct of ©crrtcs of iHabtc (or iHabp) m
tljc ^SariGlj of ^Eroquctr anU ^tcluartrp of

3.\u1uutii)ri5l)t/

PART II.

Till. Richard Ferries was served, 10 April 1004, heir special of " Robert

i

Hereis de :\ral)ie, pafris,''' in the lands of " :\reikill et Litiil ^Mahies," Dnllarof,

Crai.L^bnll, Cniikis, Dalschynnie, Brvdieshohiie, and ^rachrewiii, in the pai'ish of

Troqueer, and in the lands of Aucliinschip.e and Anchinskcoche, and the 20 shilling

ecclesiastical lands calk-d the Glebe, in Colvend Parish (Kirkcadbridit Retonrs,

No. 50).

Cutlibert Greirsonn of Dalskarth, " ^latho Greirsonn, his father-brother," and
William Grahanie, his sei'vant, complained to the Privy Council (which remitted

the matter to the proper judge). 20 October 1002, that in the previous July
" Richard Ilereis of Mabye," Cuthbert Bryce his servant, " Robert Herreis, elder of

Barnebarroche," and others, armed with jacks, steel bonnets, lance-staves, hagbuts
and pistolets, came in dajdight to the house of James Greirsonn at the Brigend of

Dumfries and searched for tlie pursuers for their slaughter, and not finding them
"oppinlie cryit oute and avowed to have thair lyveis" wlierever they were; that

later, on 2ord August, they came in daylight to the lands of Marthrewin and sought
the said ^Tathew Greir [sic'] for his bodily harm, and not finding him tliey

" spuilyied " his movables, broke open his chests and took away his writs, especially

his evidents of his lands of ]\rarthrewin (" P.O. Reg.," vi., 475).
Tlie Privy Council considered, 28 January 1007, the petition of "Beatrix

"VTolsoun, relict, and Penuei, ^largaret, Susanna, Issobell, Blanse, Helene, and
Ewphame Hereis, poore baii-nes of umriuhill George Ilereis in Auchinscheane," to

this effect : George llerries and his predecessors had been kindly tenants of the lands

of Auchinscheane under Richart Ilereis of Mabye " and his predecessors, and the
petitioners had been in just possession thereof since the said George's death " divers

years ago." They were now in distress and indigence, pitied "be the haill honest
yemen men dwelhng thairabowt," who had helped them with " oxin and herd to

labour and saw the saidis landis." The said " Richart Hereis," however, had no
pity on them, the widow and children of his " own deceased kinsman," and being
" altogither avariciouslie disposit to have the saidis landis," had openly at Colvend
church by himself and his officers " dischargeit the haill honest yemen men of all

supporting '' of them, and had forbidden them " under na les pane than the bereif-

fing of thair lyffis" to administer any comfort to them, intending by this " un-
cowLhe deilling" to force them to leave the lands and " undergoe miserabill begging
throw the haill cuntreye." Moreover he had come several times with "complices " by
day and night and had sni-rounded their dwelling threatening to " slae and burne"
them within it. Tiiey therefore prayed tiuit as the " said Richart hesplanelie usurpit
upoun him a regail awctortie without any warrand or commissioun" that summons
should be directed againsc him and order taken with him. The petition is endorsed

fiat ut petitur" {iOid., xiv., 403 ; and for this Richard Herries see, too, ibid,, vii.,

304).

Richard Herries died before 10 :\ray 1022, leaving (as far as has been dis-

covered) the following issue (the order of seniority of the younger sons is

unknown) :

—

1. JOHX, of whom later (Xo. IX.).
2. Herbert, died before 30 October 1052.

* Communicated bj David C. Herries, f>q.—continued from p. 84.
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3. Ricbarcl, who was served, 30 October 165-2, '''heir of prorisioini of

Herbert Herries, soiie law fall to Richard llerrics of ^faebie, hifi

broiher germain " (General Retours, No. :^)704). " Richard herries in

Ancliinfraiike," perhaps the same person, was. with " Johne heii'cis

ofMabie," " Johnearid Roberc herreiss in crookemoi'e," and Johne
herreis in litlemyhietonne," ordered by Parliament to be arrested in

J 04-1- for not appearing when cited before the Committee of Estates

for the South. Order was also made against fnrnishing these

persons with meit, Drinke, house, lierberie, or any other comfort-

able thing" ("Acta Pari. Scot.," vi. [2nd ed. 1870], pt. i., 1 3G).

Auchinfranke," moi'e properly Anchinfranko, had been acquired,

as related in the first part of this pedigree, by Robert Herries of

Mabie (Xo. YIT.) about 1587. John Herries of Aucheufranko,
probably a descendant of the above-named Richard, was served heir

male to his cousin John Herries of Mabie in 1717, as will be

related presently.

4. William. Sir James Ker of Craling, Steward of Kirkcudbright, com-
plained to tlie Privy Council, 17 December 1612, as follows : As
steward he had a riglit to a mart (beast fatted to be killed at

Martinmas) out of every parish in his stewartry, and in the last

October his officer Robert Mih'a having taken one belonging to a

tenant of " Johnne Hereis, younger of Mabie," was bringing it

away, when the said John Herries, \yilliam Hereis, his brother,"

and others, ''all bodin in feir of weir," followed him, and at the

brig of Dumfries violently took the mart from him, threatening his

life in case of resistance. The Council, finding the case proved,

ordered that John Herries should be committed to ward in the

tolbooth of Edinburgh, and that William Herries (who had not

appeared to answer the complaint) should be "charged to enter in

ward in the same within six davs after the charge under pain of

rebellion " (" P.C. Reg.," ix., 515).

IX. John Herries "de Mabie" was served, 16 May 1622, heir special of

" Ricardi Hei'es de ^Jabie, pafris,'' in the same lands as his father Richard

(Xo. YIII.) had been served in 1604 (Kirkcudbi'ight Retours, X^o. 155). The
l^rethren of the Presbytery of Dumfries complained to the Privy Council, 23 April

1628, that " John Hereis of Mabie." a suspected papist, had been excommunicated

by them for not appearing l)efore them to answer for " refuisall to communicat,"

and that under this " fearefull sentence" he had long remained" to the great

offence of God, scandall of the Kirk and his i\rajesteis government." The Council

denounced him rebel as he did not appear to answer this com})laint ("P.C. Reg.,"

Second Ser., ii., 315-16), and made fui'ther order, 18 December 1628, that various

acts against papists should be enforced against " John Hereis of ]\Iabie, Helenc

Maxwell, his spous, Elspitt ^laxwell, Ladie Kirkconnell, James Maxwell, brother to

the Laird of Kirkconnell, Barbara ^laxwell, Ladie ^Fabie, elder,* Els})itt Hereis,

* "Barbara Maxwell. Ladie Mabie, elder." wa'? piobably tbc mother of John Herries of

Mabie. the .suspected papist of 1G28. and as John Herries (Xo. IX.) cannot be said witli certainty

to have died l^efore 1G32. in wliich year bis son John (Xo. X.) was served his heir, it woukl
appear that Ri(;haid Herries (Xo. VIII.) married Barbara Maxwell, and that his .'^on, John
(Xo. IX.) married Helen 3Iaxwell, mentioned as his spouse in these proceedings of lt)28. Dates

of service, however, are no sure guide to the date of tlie death of an ancestor to whom an heir is

served, so it cannot he said with certainty whether the papist of 1C28 was John Herries

(X'j. IX.) or John Herries (Xo. X.) his son. One of the );enalties to be enforced against these

excommunicated persons was that no services in their favour were to be allowed while they
remained in excommunication. Sir W. Fraser. in his Pedigree of Maxwell of Kirkconnel in

Nithsdale ("Book of Carlaverock," i., GQO-GOl). gives '-Barbara ^Maxwell, Lady Mabie," among
the children of a Ilerlx^rt Maxwell, equerry to James VI., who succeeded to kirkconnel about
1614 and died about 1G37, therefore a contemporary of, or even a younger man than Richard
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spous to John Hereis of Lochmoir,* Bessie Hereis, spons to Robert Hereis in

Milnetonn," and otliers, all proiidlie and contempnandlie " remaining- ** at tlie

processe of excommunicationn " (" P.C. Keg-.,'' Second Ser., ii., 535).

John Herries died before 30 October 1G32, leaving, as far as lias been ascer-

tained, the follo^ving issue :

—

1. JoHX,. of whom later (Xo. X.).

2. Edward.t probably son of John Herries (Xo. IX.). assuming, as is here

done, that there were three generations running of John Herriescs

of ^labie ;
if, however, there were only two, he must have been son

of Richard Herries (Xo. Till.), brother of John Herries (Xo. IX.),

and ancle of John Herries (Xo. X.)—see the footnote below.

Edward Heres, brother-german of the deceased John Heires of

Mabie," was accused before the Privy Council in 1643, together

with Homer Maxwell, brother-german of Alexander Maxwell of Con-
haith, of conniving at the escape from prison at Dumfries of tlie

latter's brother-german Robert Maxwell, an excommunicated rebel

(•''P.O. Reg.," Second Series, viii., 81-2). Edward Herries married

Grissel, sister of the above-named Alexander Maxwell of Couhaith,

or Conheath. Her testament (dated at Conhaith 9 April 1C81), in-

ventory, etc., as of " Grissell Maxwell, relict of ... . Herries, brother-

german of umquh^*^ Herries of ^labie," who died in April 1681, given

up by Katherine Herries her daughter, and the latter's husband
John Rome, burgess of Dumfries, was confirmed at Dumfries

29 April 1687. She leaves to William Herries, her eldest son, 2<)0

merks, part of 500 merks contained in a bond granted to the

defunct by John Herries of Mabie ; to John Herries, her second

son, if living, and failing of him, or if he " shall not come to this

country," to Alexander Herries, her other lawful son, 100 merks,

part of the same sum of 500 merks ; and to her " oy " [grandchild]

Martha Hopkins £20 scots and a cow and stirk.

Herries of Mabie (So. VIII.), who ^vas served heir to his father in 1G04 and to whom his ?on

John (No. IX.) was served heir in W>22. It seems improbable, therefore, that Richard Herries
should have married; a daughter of Herbert Maxwell the equerrv, and mo-t likely Barl)ara

Maxwell, the latter's daughter, was wife of John Herries (Xo. IX.) and mother of John Herries

(Xo. X.), in which case this latter must have been husband of Helen ^taxwell and the excom-
municated person against whom the Privy Council was moving in 1G28.

* "Lochmoir'' should no doubt be Crochmoir or Croghmore. Various Herrieses of Croch-
moir are mentioned in the Privy Council Register in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.

In 1647 it wa.s reported at a meetiug ot the Presbytery of Dumfries that John Heriies of

Croghmore, excommunicated as a papist, had ' began his obedience," and that his mother Elsp.et

(no doubt the lady above mentioned), who had been excommunicated for recusancy, had recently
'died and had been accompanied to her burial by divers gentlemen and others. The Brethren
for the " purging of that scandal thoclit fitt that such as were thaire " should be cited bef( rethcm.
In obedience to such citation John Herries of Croghmore appeared, IS May 1G47, and was ordered
bj the Presbytery to acknowledge his fault before the Congregation at Lochrutton (Stewanry
of Kirkcudbright), in which parish Croghmore is situated (Wm. ^^I'Dowall's ''Hist, of Dumfries."
2nd ed., .S70). Fnv other Herrieses in - Crookemore,'' see the account of Richard, third son of

Richard Herries of Mabie (Xo. VIII.),

f Mr. Albert Levin Richardson kindly senc the writer of this pedigree in 1010 the following list

of documents finr'.d by him ccricerning this Edward Herries and his wife and family : Discharge
by Edward Herries. uncle of the Laird of ^Mabie. in favour of John, Lord Herries .... 1042
(Herries Muniments) .... Bond by John Herries of Mabie in favour of Catherine Herries, lawful
daugliter of Edward Herries, his uncle, for 500 merks. 31 July 1G72 (Xithsdale ^lunimcnt-).
Bond of John Herries of Mabie in favour of John Herries, lawful son of Edward Hcrrie-, the
^ranter's uncle, or, he being out of the country, in favour of Alexander Herries. another son of

Edward Herries. etc., IGSG (Xithsdale Muniments, 110). Alexander Herrie-. youngest lawful
brother of John Herries, lawful son of Edward Herries. brother-german to the deceased John
Herries of Mabie. sells the above bond, etc.. iG'.U (157, Xithsdale ^Muniments). Assignation of
Grizzell Maxwell, sister lawful to the deceasetl Alexander ^laxwell of Conheith. and relict of

the deceased Edward Herries, brother-german to the deceased John Herries of Mabie, 1G57
(Maxwell Muniments, 804)."
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The testament dative, inventory, etc., of the above-named
Katherine Herries, " relict of John Rome, late Bailie in Dumfries,"
who died 31 July 1715, was confirmed at Dumfries, 4 Xovember
1719, in favour of Martha Hopkins, relict of Robert McBrair,
messenger in Dumfries, niece and executor dative to the deceased.

X. John Herries " de Mabie " was served, 30 October 1632, heir special of
" Joannis Herreis de Mabie." patris, in the same lauds as his farher John (Xo. IX.)

had been served in 1G22, and his grandfather Richard (Xo. YIII.) in lG01:(see tlie

list of lauds in the account of the latter), with the addition of Larglanglie in the

parish of Colvend and of Auchinfrauder (vel Auchinfranko) " and of Rough-
merkland in the parish of Lochrutton (Kirkcudbright Retours, Xo. 199). It is

possible that this John Herries was the husband of Helen ^laxwell and the papist

in trouble with the Council in 1G28 (see the account of his father and the footnote

thereto concerning Barbara Maxwell, Lady Mabie). He was probably the father of

JoKX Herries (Xo. XL), and perhaps also of

—

Agnes Herries, wife of William Browne of Xuntoun. An entry in the

Register of the Scots College at Douai records that Thomas and
John Browne entered the College 16 X'ovember 1G6S : "hie 13 ille

16 annorum .... optimi spei juvenes, ex parentibus Guliehno Browne
de Xounton ex Baronibus de Carstuth et Domina Agnete Herris

filia Baronis de Mayby in Gallovidia." They left the College,

continues the entry, in 1672 and became soldiers. John, however,

returned in 167i and became a monk (•' Records of the Scots

Colleges at Douai," etc., vol. i., Reg. of Students, Douai Diary,

p. 47, printed by Xew Spalding Club). A Browne became eventually

heir of line of the family of Herries of Mabie, as will appear

presently.*

XL JoHX Herries (? son of John Herries, Xo. X.) had sasine of Meikle and
Little Mabies in December 1640, according to Mr. M'Kerlie ('' Lands and their

Owners in Galloway,"' v., 226), who treats him as a different person from John
Herries (Xo. X.) served heir in 1632. This view has been adopted with some
hesitation by the present writer, who has been informed that this sasine of

December 1640 cannot be found in the Registers of Sasines of Edinburgh or

Dumfries. Even if there was a sasine to Mabie of that date in favour of a John
Herries it would not prove that he was a difl'erent person from the John Herries

of 1632, as sasine sometimes took place long after service.

f

From this time forward it is difficult to follow the history of the connection of

Mabie with the Herries family. Till 1688 there continued to be a John Herries of

Mabie, probably alway identical with the one of 1640 and possibly with the one of

1632. As already mentioned (see the account of Richard, third son of Richard

Herries of Mabie, Xo. VIIL), John Herries of Mabie was in trouble with Parlia-

ment in 1644, and in Parliamentary proceedings in 1647 the name of " Johne
Herreis of mabie " occurs in a list of persons (including "Alexander herreis" and
'•Thomas herreis, gardner," to whom Major-General " Midletoune " had granted

remissions and assurances upon their "enacting themselfis " before 1 Xovember
1646 ("Acta Pari. Scot.,'' vi. [2nd ed. 1870], pt. i., 669-670). " Johne Herreis of

Mabie " was nominated a justice of peace for the Stewartry of Kirkcudbright by

* For the Browne family of Xuntoan, Bagbie, and Carsluth, see M'Kerlie's " Lands and
their Owners in Galloway," iv.. 242-7. 280

;
v., 2fJ8-70. The Douai entry above mentioned says

that the Laird of Xuntoiin. husband of Agnes Herries, inter omnes regni tempestates constan-

tissirae fidem tenuit, sicut Dominus de Backly \_sic^\, pater ejus, carcere, exilio, bonorum jactura

frustra tentatus."

t No special service to the lands of Mabie in favour of a Herries is recorded after 30 October
1632.
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Parliament in 1663 (^ibicl, vii., 506) and in 1668 "John Hereis of Mabie*' was a

commissioner for levying the Militia iu the same StewarLry (*' P.C. Reg.," Third

Ser., ii., 530). On 9'Xovember 1675 Sir Robert Maxwell of Glenae and others

found surety that they would not harm ''Gilberc Murray, portioner of Mr. John
Herriesof Mabie, .... John [or "William] Herries of Flack .... Robert Herriesof

Barnebarroche .... Robert Herries in Hopehead," and others {ibid.. Third Ser.,

iv., 657). Katherine Herries,* described as spouse to John Herries of Mabie, had

sasine (witnessed by John Herries of Breoch and others), 18 August (registered

in the Dumfries Register 19 September) 1687, of the myln of Barcloy, etc., by
virtue (says the Damlries Register) of a disposition of the same in her favour dated

at Mabie 9 July 1687 and granted by the said Johu Herries her husband with

consent of Francis Herries of " llertwod.'' The disposition was witnessed by Johnt
and William " Herises lawful sons to the said Francis," and others. John Herries

died before 5 June 1688, the date of a Discharge and Assignation by Marion
McGill, relict of Robert Dougltis of Beatfoord, to Catherine Herries, relict of John
Herries of Mabie, according to the 3Iinute Book of the Register of Deeds of the

Dumfries Commissariot (now in the General Register House at Edinburgh). This

Catherine Herriesi and her brother the above-named Francis Herries of " Hertwod"
(i.e. Hartwood or Harthat) were children of William Herries of Hartwood by his

wife Marion McGill, no doubt the above-named relict of Robert Douglas (see the

Pedigree of Herries of Hartwood or Harthat, Miscellanea Genealogica et

Heraldica," Fourth Series, lY., 273-275
; see, too, ibid., 301, footnote Xo. 2).

The Great Seal Register (Commissions, Charters, etc., vol. xiv., 1692— 1700,

folio 175, No. 135) contains a charter of Apprising dated 11 January 1695 in favour

of William Herries,§ son of the late Francis Herries in Cruiks of Mabie (identical

with the above-named Francis Herries of Hertwod, as will be seen presently from
a later charter of 26 July 171-4), of the lands of liable, etc., sometime pertaining

to John Herries of " ^laebie," and of varions other lands sometime pei'taining to

the said "late John Heres of ^Faebie " and George Maxwell of Munches. These
lands had been apprised, some by virtue of a Decreet of Apprising of 18 January
1672 to pertain to Alexander Home of Linthill, and others by a Decreet of

15 January 1653 to pertain to the deceased Janet Thomson, relict of Samuel
Greirsone. The said Alexander Home had disponed his portion to the said Francis

Herries by a disposition dated 16 March 1683, and John Greirsone, son and
heir served and retoured to the said Janet Thomson, had disponed his portion

in favour of the said deceased Francis Herries, and the said William Herries as heir

served and retoured to the said Francis, his father, had just right to all these lands.

By virtue of this charter of Apprising William Herries, "son of the late Francis

Herris in Cruik of Mabie,'' had sasine of all these lands 21 January 1695,:| which
sasine was registered in the General Register of Edinburgh on 25 January follow-

ing. The family of Herries of Hartwood or Harthat, to which this William Herries

* Accordiug to Mr. M'Keilie (•• Lauds and their Owners iu Galloway," v., 226-7) -'Cathe-
rine Herries, daucrhter to "William Herries st3ied of Harthat," had sasine in life rent of Mabie,
no date being given. I'hc present writer, however, is informed that no such sasine can be found
in either the Edinburgh General or the Dumfries Particular Registers of Sasines.

f This John Herries should be added to the issue of Francis }ierries in the Pedigree of

Herriesof Harthat, or Hartwooti. in " Miscellanea Genealogica et Heraldica," Fourth Series.

Vol. IV., 275.

I In the pedigree of Cor^ane of Meikleknox in Xisbet's " Heraldry " (ii., Appendix, 119-121,
ed. 1742) it is said that John Corsane of Meikleknox, who died in a good old age in 1671. had a
daughter Helen, wife of •• Harries of Mabie." Possibly she was a predecessor to Catherine
Herries as v.ife of John Herries.

§ "Gulielmus Herreis " was served heir general of " Francisci Herris in Cruiks de Makie
[^t/?J, patrh, 18 December 1C8S (General Retours. Xo. 6953).

II
Among the witnesses to this sasine of 1695, according to the registration of it, were John

Neilson, servant to John Herries, notary public, and John Maxwell uf Brier Carse. Katherine
Herries. wife of John Herriesof Mabie and sister of Francis Herriesof Hartwood, is said to have
married seco!)dly •• Maxwell of Carse'' (see the Hartwood pedigree in •' 3Iiscellauea Genealogica
et Heraldica," Fourth Series, Vol. IV., 274), perhaps identical with this last named witness.
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and his father Francis belonged, can be traced with certainty to William Herries,

an p:dinburgh merchant who died in 1598 (see the above-mentioned pedigree of the

Harthat family), who may have sprnng from the Mabie family,* but it is clear that

Francis and William Herries became" possessed of 'Mdhie by purchase from the

creditors of the former's brother-in-law John Herries of Mabie and not on account

of relationship to the Mabie family. " William Herreis of Mabee" was nominated

by Parliament a Commissioner of Supply for the Stewartry of Kirkcudbright in 1704

(" Acta Pari. Scot.," xi., 150), when he was probably only just, or perhaps not

quite, of age if he was really only in his 68th year at the time of his death on

22nd August 1751 (see the above-mentioned pedigree of the Harthat family).

William Herries parted with Mabie in 17u7, as'appears from a Charter of Resig-

nation and Adjudication (Great Seal Register, vol. 86, No. 108) in favour of Colonel

John Stewart of Stewartfield of the lirnds of Mabie, Cruiks, Duilarg, Brydisholme,

etc., dated 26 July 1714. The Charter shews that these lands formerly pertained

to Anna, Isobella, Elizabeth, Joanna, and Alison Charters,! children of the late

William Charters of Bridgemore, Commissar of Dumfries, and Anna Hunter his

spouse, as heir portioners of their father ; the lands having been adjudged from the

heirs of the late John " Herris of Mabyee." The said Anna Hunter (continues the

charter) as tutrix to her above-named daughters sold these lands by Disposition,

dated 24 November 1699, with consent of Robert McBrear, Messenger in Dumfries

(refer to Edward, second son of John Herries of ]\rabie, Xo. IX.), to William

Herries, son of the late Francis Herries of Haitliat (i.e. Harthat), who by his

Disposition of 20 September 1707 disponed them to the said Colonel John Stewart.

All these lands, says the charter, had been held of the Crown by the said deceased

John Herries of "]Mabie and with all reversions had been adjudged from . . . .

Bi'owne, younger, of X^mtoun, heir of line of the said deceased John Herries

(refer to Agnes Herries, Mrs. Browne, daughter of John Herries of Mabie, X'o. X.),

and from .... Herries, son of the said deceased .... Plerries, who was cousin to

the said late John Herries, heir male and of provision to him, and from John

Herries of Auchenfranko, heir male of the said deceased John Herries, all of whom
had been lawfully charged to enter themselves heirs of line, male, and provision

respectively in special to the said deceased John Herries ; and likewise, continues

the charter, the said lands were by virtue of a Decreet of Adjudication at the

instance of William Herries of Barnbarroch, before the Lords of Council and Session

dated 20 February 1707 against John Brown and John Herries, lawfully charged to

enter themselves as heirs of line and Tailzie respectively to the said late John

Herries, adjudged from the said John Brown and John Herries to the said AVilliam

Herries in payment of the sum of £5040 scots. Which Decree:, (recorded 1st April

1707) was disponed by the said William Herries of Barnbarroch with consent of

Ciiarles Herries in Barcloy in favour of the said Colonel John Stewart by Dis})osi-

tion dated 2nd and 8th August 1707. i
.

The above list of Herrieses, some of whose Christian names are left blank, is

sufliciently confusing. Colonel Stewart, as will be seen, was uncle to the last John

Herries of Mabie and his purchase may have been a family arrangement.

* The Harthat family had a tradition of descent from the family of Herries^ of Maidenpaup
(for which family sec " Miscellanea Oeuealogica ct Hcraldica," Fourth Series, Vol. IV., 210).

t Isobell, Elizabeth, Jean, and Alisone Charter;.;, lawful daughters of the late ^yil!iam

Charteris of Bridgemoor. late Commissar of Dumfries, had sasine following on Precept of Clare

Constat of the lands and Mains of Mabie, etc., IS and VJ April (recorded in Dumfries Register

22 April) 1717.

I By virtue of this charter of 26 July 1714 Colonel Stewart had sasine 12 November 1714 of

Mabie, etc., which sasine was recorded in the Dumfries Register on the following 21th Xovember.
He had previously had sasine of Mabie and other lands (Samuel Herries in Kirkland being one

of the witnesses) on 15 January (registered at Dumfries DJth January) 1708 by virtue of a dis-

p<)sition of 2 August 1707 in his favour by Charles Herries" in 3Idnbank, presumably identical

with the Charles Herries in Barcloy mentioned in the charter of 2G J uly 1714. " Carolus Herries

in Milnbank" was served. 21 February K/JI, heir general of •• Joannis Herries in Mihibank,"

iiafy/a: (General Retours, Xo. 710G). •
.
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John Herreis of Aiicliinfranco " was served heir general of ''his Grandfather

. , . . Herreis of Auchinfranco "* 18 December 1712 ("Decennial Indices to

Services "), and on 7 Jnne 1717 John Herries " of Ancliinfrankoe " was served heir

male general to his " Consin John Herries of Mabie " (ibid.), probably the John
Herries of Mabie, husband of Katherine Herries, who died about 1G88 as related

above. It has already been suirgested that the Auchenfranko family may have been

founded by Richard Herries, third son of Richard Herries of Mabie (Xo. YIIl.).

A charter of Resi,2:nation in favour of John Herries " of Mabie," probably identical

with the John Herries of Auchenfranko of 1717, is dated 27 July 17o0 (Great Seal

Register, vol. 93, Xo. 24:). It grants him the lands of Meikle and Little Mabies aud
other lands with certain reservations in favour of Mr. John Somerville, pastor of

Carlaverock, and of William McJore in Larglangly aud John McJore his son in

accordance with dispositions in favour of these persons granted by the said John
Herries and Colonel John Stewart of Stewartfield. All these lands, says the charter,

had belonged to tiie said Colonel Stewart and had been resigned by him in favour

of the said John Herries by virtue of a Procuratory of Resignation containing a

Disposition of the said lands granted by the said Colouel Stewart to the said John
Herries dated 27 Xovember 1717 and registered in Books of Council and Session

12 January 1727. In virtue of this charter John Herries had sasine of Mabie, etc.,

8 June (registered at Dumfries G July) 1732. This John Herries did not long

enjoy the property, as appears from a MS. inscription on the 2nd page of a copy of

Xisbet's " Heraldry," formerly belonging to him (he was one of the " encouragers
"

of, or stibscribers to, that work), and now in the possession of the family of Scott

of Gala, which inscription runs thus :t John Herries, Esq., last representative

of the family of Herries of Mabie, died at Dumfries in 1763 on the 9th of March.
He was succeeded in his property and personals by his nearest relative aud heir at

law Elizabeth, spouse of Hugh Scott of Gala, Esq% who was the sole surviving

child of his uncle Colonel John Stewart of Stewartfield in the county of Roxburgh.
The estate of Mabie was sold by Mr. Herries to Mr. George Guthrie in the year

1750."J

GRANT 'OF ARMS TO JOHX KEXDALL, OF LEICESTERSHIRE,
22 AUGUST U43 ; AND SOME XOTES OX THE PERSOXAL
MARKS OF HERALDS.§

According to the pedigree of Kendall, printed in the Rev. ^Y. G. Dimock
Fletcher's " Leicestershire Pedigrees and Royal Descents," p. 159, the grantee of

these arms was John Kendall of Twycross, co. Leicester, the father of Bartholomew
Kendall, who begins the pedigree entered at the "Visitation of Leicestershire

taken in 1G19" (Harl. Soc. Publ., vol. ii., p. 90), which Bartholomew was the

father of William Kendall and the great-great-grandfather of Henry Kendall,

* According to Mr. M-K-.tHc (••Lands aui their Owners in Galloway," iv., 339) "John
Herries, now of 3Iabie, had saline of the five pound land of Auchenfranlccoch 10 January
1719. Among the Executory Papers (Bundle !. Xo. 3 of 109*)) of the Conimissariot of Kirkcud-
bright (now in the General Register House. E Liubuigh) is an edict in favour of Pioberc Boyd, as

executor dative qua creditor to •• Robert Herreis of Auchinfrauko," dated 9 July 1090. Possibly

this Robert Herries was the grandfather to whom J<:ihn Herries was served in 1712.

f The writer is indebted for a copy of this inscription to Mrs. Alexander Fortescue. sister-in-

law to Mr. H. J. E. Scott-Makdougall of Makerstoun, second son of the late Mr. Hugh ^>cott of

Gala.

X Mr. George Guthrie had sasine of Mabie. 21 December 1750. From him it passed in 1755
to the family of Maxwell of Kirkconnel, and from this family it was bought by Richard Howat,
who was in possession of it in LSI 3. Mr, Howat was succeeded in the estate by his nephew
Robert Kirkpatrick, who assumed the name of Howat. His descendants still po-sess Mabie.
(M"Kerlie's '• Lands and their Owners in Galloway," v., 227-228.)

§ Communicated by J. P. Ryla>'DS, Esq.
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whose monuments at Smisbj Church, co. Derby, are described on page 31) of tlic

l)rcsent vohime.
This grant is especially interesting because the co})yist has preserved drawini^s

of tlie seal of Clarenceux King of Arms and of his personal mark, which folK»\vs

the signature. The mark probably suggested the ciiarges uf the coat, or it mav
of course be that the reverse was tiie case. Tb,e same mai-k was used by Clarenceux
in signinir tiie grant of arms to the " Maisters of Baroerv and Suroerv/' d;ited

29 September, 30 Hen. VI. (1451).
Clarenceux, the grantor of the arms to John Kendall, seems to liave been

-William Hawkeslowe, if we may judge by a shield of Leo[uu'd Herald tlivpe

anchors Sable), tricked in a book of the Arms uf Heralds at Gonville and
Cains College, under which is written William Hawkeslou, Leopard.

[MS. Ashm: 844, ii., fob IG.]

To all raaSe persones that this present writyiur

shull see or here humble recomendaciun by me
Claransewe kinge of Armes of the south ]\Iarciie and
servaunt of Armes. It is so that many psoiies nicvid

of noble corage ppusyng to exercise and vse veriiiuus

maners and coudici(ms by the habilite of whichc
condicions thurgh their noble conusacion they sliali

mowe come with goddes grace to the proniocion uf

greate honour. Of whiche psones atbreseid oon in

espetiai beiuge a circumspect and a full disci-ete psone
called John Kendale of the Countie of Leycestrc
Gentilman, entendiiige to all gentlenesse hath come
to me the said Claransew kirige uf Armes, requiriii-'e

and tenderly prayenge me for to searche owfc for him the Armes of his progeniturs.

Atte request of which John, consideringe the woi-shipfull disposicion of his psuno

and of his habilite in gentilnesse, I the seid Clai-ansew have laboured and searciied

and founde owte t!ie Armes of his progenytours which been suche, tiiat is t(,i scy.

of Gowles iij. egles uf gold betwene a Feesche chekke of gold and asurc. 'In:

whiche Armes appteyne now vnto the sayd John Kendale. Wherfor I tiie -cid.

Claransew Kinge of Armes ap[)rove and conferme the seid Armes to the .-eid John
Kendale and to all tlio psones of his lynage that owe rightfully to bore tiitim t.»r

evermore w^out lettyng geynseying or empechement of any psone in any wy.-c.

In witnesse wherof I haue doon tiiese present Ires to be writen and sealed tiicim

"with the scale of myn Armes and put therejto my signe manuel, the xxij'^'' day uf

August the xxj^ yere of the regne of our souain Lord Jving Harry the Sext (1443;.

Claransew
kinge of Amies.
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Hkralds' Pj-:r,soxAL Maeks.

Like many otlier pei'sons of the fifteeiuh century, ^sorne of the earlier heralds

seem to have had discinccive personal marks, wiiieh they appended to their

signatnrts when execuriiiir docnn^en ts.

The curious anchor m;u-k of Wiiliani Hawkeslowe, figured above, is one of these.

Thirty years Liter, iu'wever, ite was nsinir what seems to be a monogram after

his si^-nature in place of the mark, and apparently he added a note of his

fee, £5 '2s.

This occurs at tlie fu' t o.f

in 1472. ii facsimile of

Hawkeslowe's griint of arms to the Masons' Company
:h forms the frontispiece to The Hole Crafte and

Fellowship of Masons,*' by Edward Conder, Master of the Masons' Company, 1894.
Hawkeslowe's signature, with the same monogram, also appears on his grant of

arms to the Carpentei 's' Cumpany, 24 Xovember, 1 Ed. lY. (14GI), which
is figured in the " Catalogue of the Exhibition at Ironmongers' Hall" held in 1861,
printed in 18G0, p. ^G-l.

iLichard del BrugL-'c, or Bruges, Lancastt^r King of Arms, nsed a mark resembling
a trefoil interlaced with a triangle in signing his grant of arms to the Ironmongers'
Company, 1 September, 34 Hen. YI. (1455).

This is figured in the "Catalogue of the Exhibition at Ironmongers' Hall,"

p. 27, and again in tlie Herald and Genealogist," vol. i., p. 39,

Tli'-mas Holme, Clarenceux King of Arms, added a curious mark, composed of

triangles, to his siL!-natnre to his grant of arms to Thon:as Xorthland, 10 November,
22 Edw. lY. (1482).

A colou]-ed facsimile of this grant will be found in Miscellanea Gen. et Her.,"
Second Seiies, Yol. IV., p. 145.

Subsequently to tliis time formal marks cease to accompany the signatures of

the heralds, and we see that the old personal marks have developed into either

monograms or mere flourishes, such as were of frequent occurrence in the seven-
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teeiuh century. The foilowiug facsimiles of sigiiatures will illustrate this. The
first is that

—

of Thomas Wriothesley, Garter King of Arms, from the irranr of arms to John
AVilkiuson alias liarlyn, o August 1510, of which a fr.csimile in colours is given in

" ^liscellanea Gen. et Her.," Second Series, Vol. II.. p. 20u. The monogram
is perhaps intended for '\V[illielmus]. U[ex] Afrmorum].

The above is the signature of Thomas Beuoke. Clareucoux. in 1520. when
confirming the grant of nrms to the ^laso'.is' Coinpany, already meiitiuned.

In making tiie grant of arms to John Wudc. G February 15o2, I>entl[e signs

thus :

—

The flourish is partly covered by the fold of the vellum turned

upwards; it may represent a monogram for T[homas] R[i'x] /"^^^ %

A[rmorum]. On the vellum tab for the seal he wrote the initials (c^^J^
for Clarenceux Hex. Vw^^^

This grant is figured in facsimile, in colours, in " ^^liscellanea Gen. et Her.,"

Second Series, Vol. iTi., p. 2uG.

So early as 145G John Smert, Gai ter, tinislrjd his signature with a flnurish of

the kind mentione l above.

There is a facsimile in colours of his grant of anris to the Tallow Chandlers'

Company, dated 24 Suptember 1150, in the *• Catalogue of the Heraldic Exiiibition,

Edinburgh, 181)1," plate 5.

In the year 1558, 10 Oct'jber, William llervy, Clarenceux, signed a confirmation

of arms to Dame Mary Jude.

A coloured facsimile of this grant may be seen in '"Miscellanea Gen. et Her.,

Second Series, Vol. II., p. 1. In the same volume, ac page 253, there is a coloured
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facsimile of the grant of arms to Gayns Dixon, 20 April 15G5, wiiich Ilervy

Apparently he began, buc did not finish, [he flourishes after his name.
Robert Cooke, Clareneeux, signed a confirmation of arms to Tiiomas Marshe,

21 May 1571, figured, in colours, in *• ]\Iiscellanea Gen. et Her.," Second Series,

Vol. lY., p. 64 ;

and in Vol. TIL, p. 112, of the same series there is a plate in colours of the

exemplification of arms to the Borough of Dunheved, otherwise Launceston, which
he signed thus :

—

Much the same form of signature is appended to his grant of a crest to George
Aveliu alias Evelin, 3 August 1572, given in facsimile, in colours, in '•Miscellanea

Geu. et Her.," Second Series, Vol. I., p. 1.

In 1575, 16 April, William Fhaver, Xorroy King of Arras, appends this

signature to his grant of arms to John Staunton (facsimile in colours, " ^liscellanea

Geu. et Her.," Second Series, Vol. I., p. 15) :

—

Edmond Knight, Xorroy King of Arms, on 28 Janu.iry 1592-3, signed a irrant

of arms to AVilliam Pickei-ing of London, whose father was of ^lalpas in the

county of Chester. The original grant was exhibited at the Edinburgh Heraldic

Exhibition in IS'Jl.

The above imperfect notes are offered in the hope that they may raise some
interest in the subject of Heralds' Marks, and so lead to further knowledge

J. P. R.of them.
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NOTES.

(A) Will of John Fnller of the towne and countie of Philadelphia in the

Province of Pennsylvania, Merchant, being abont to depart tins Province and
to goe for England, and uott knowing may befall mee in my s*^ voyage and being

uncertain of my retnrne, doe therefore while here and in perfect miude, sound
sence, memory and Judgni^, and being well perswaded of the mortallitie of my
Body and y* it is appointed for all men once to dye, etc Gives and bequeaths

to Elizabeth Cuppage of Lemsone (?) in the kingdome of Ireland, my mother, the

sum of £130 Lawful money of England for her natural life, and at her decease to

be disposed amongst the most needy and indigene of my Brothers and Sisters and
my next Cousens at the discretion of my said mother. If there be none such alive

then to each other of ye most Lidigent of my Relations as my Executor afternaraed

and my uncle Abraham tl'ullcr and Anthony Sharp shall think fitt, and in case the

Ship Tryall in wcli I goe for England shall goe well home, then I doe give unto

my sd. mother the further sum of £20. Item I do give, bequeath and devise to

Eobert Turner, younger, and to his heirs For ever the sum of £5,. and to Mary
Turner, daughter of the Roberc Turner S"" (sic) £5. Item to my friend Geo.

Keith of Philadelphia £20, to Benjamin Acton of Salem in West Xew Jersey £5,
to my friend Samuel Carpenter his heirs £5. To John ]\PCombe £5. To my
friend Patrick Robinson of Philadelphia £5. To the Poor of the People called

Quakers in the towne of Philadelphia £10, to be disposed as the meeting of

Philadelphia sees fit ; and it is my meaning that all the last legacies except that

to my mother shall be understood to bee lawfuU money of Pennsylvania. All the

Rest of Estate, Real and Personal, Lands, L<jtts, goods, and chattells, I do leave

to Robert Turner, Elder, of Phil^, Merchant, whom I hereby doe constitute to be

my sole Executor, requescing the sd. Samuel Carpenter and Patrick Robinson
to be assistant to him in the execution thereof.

John Ffuller. ISeal}

Signed as witnesses : Andrew Robeson, John Test, Samuel Buckley.

Dated 25'^ of 3d mo. 16D0. Proved 5*i' 10 mo. 1G02. Robert Turner the

executor gives a bond of £500 security.

Inventorie of John Ffuller. Appraised 17 April 1693 by Patrick Robinson
and James Poulter :

—

£ s. d.

To his wearing apparell . 3 16 6

To I dresf Buckskins .... 1 4 0

To 10| yards of serge in two Remnants 1 16 0
To 1 4co London Bible & Silver clasps . 1 10 0
To Geo. llbx the younger his works . 0 1 0
To two combe brushes .... . 0 0 6

To b doz. ould buttons .... . 0 1 3
To a silver spoone .... . 0 12 0
To Tho. Lawsons Book . 0 0 6

To 5 Leather Pockets .... . 0 0 3

To -i Soap balls . 0 0 4

To a Knife & Penn Knife . 0 1 0
To his Delaware Bank Lott . . 20 0 0
To Cash due him from Rol/ Turner, Two hundred and

fifty Pounds sterling.... . 250 0 0

279 03 4

(B) In Christ Churchyard (Protestant Episcopal, Philadelphia) is a tombstone :

" la memory of Rebecca Fuller, consort of Ben jamin Fuller, who departed this life

the 11 August ll'Ji, aged 68 years & 4 days, also In memory of Benjamin Fuller,
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Late merchant of this city, who departed tliis life the '2V^ of Xoveiiiber 170l>,

ag:ed 66 years." Sarah Fuller was amoiiLr the tirst purchasers of lots in

Philadelphia in 1681. The survey on Ivced's map, printed in 1774. says, describing
the bearings, ''Sarah Fuller and John Barns, in tiieir own ri^ht. 1*4 acres." The
widow Fuller" was among those who died of the yellow fever in Philadelphia in

1793. (Sec ^Ir. Carey's account of it.)

ATills iu Philadelphia in the name of

Fuller, from 1682 to 1854 :

Tear. Book. Page.

John Fuller . 1692 A 188

John Fuller . 1767 0 177

John Fuller* 1705 X 361
Benjamin Fuller . 1790 Y 246

EHzabeth Fuller . 1S14 No. 5 220
Christianna Poller 1832 No. 10 227

Administrations in the name of Fuller:

Year. Book. Page.

Jacob Fuller (re-

voked) . 1705 U 225
Jacob Fuller 1708 u 297
]\rartha Fuller . 1709 K 31
Sarah Fuller 1800 K 44
:irary Fuller 1801 K 68
Henry Fuller 1804 K 194
Elizabeth Fuller 1814 L 163

#eiualci5tcal Btsest of <@tU Cases.

Year 1718. 1 P. W., 472.

\Y1LLIS V. LUCAS.

John Lucasnr. . . ,

i I I I
. .

.

John=p. . . . Jaraes=p. . . . Samuel=pMary .... ^lary^^ David A\ hite.

I
(Defendant).

A dan. (Plaintiff)^ Willis. 3 children.

The first above-named John Lucas made his will devising houses in London
and land in gavelkind in Lewisham, Kent,

The Testator and his three sons were all dead at the date of the case.

Year 1719. 1 P. W., 539.

HINTON V. PINKE.

.... PiDke=pJane ....

"eldest" son:

Mary (Plain tifi')=:. . . . Ilinton.

Mrs. Jane Pinke disposed of considerable personalty by lier will.

* "Late of Towrs in France, and now of City of Philadelphia."' Leaves everythinjc to

wife Mary.
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Year 1719. 1 P. AV., 511.

LITTOX v. LITTON.

.... Mostvn=^. . . .

I I

Litton Licton^pBi-idget .... (Defendant). Another dau.

I

No issue.

Litton Litton liaving largo real estate devises it to the Plaintiff, Pobinson
Litton, and appoints his- own wife executrix.

Year 1719. 1 P. W., 577.

NALDPED V. GILHAM.

.... Naldred=p. . . .

George==Joan .... Katherine (dead before Another dau.=f=. . . . Gilham.

I
date of Case). '

^|

George (a Defendant, Richard (a Defendant),

born about 1703).

Katherine Naldred, seised in fee of lands of about £G0 per annum, settled same.

Year 1720. 1 P. W., 622.

EDWARD TREVOR v. JOHN TREVOR.

Sir John Trevor (late Master of the Rolls)n=Jane Puleston.

Edward (Plaintiflf)=. .. . John (Defendant). Arthur. Anne (after- Prudence.
— wards Lady

Tudor. Middleton).

Sir John Trevor died intestate, seised in fee of Brinkynall " and lands in

counties of Denbigh and Salop, also of real estate of about £900 a year in Ireland,

and leaving a verv greac personal estate. The Articles on his marriage bore date

23 October 1609."^

Year 1720. 1 P. W., 63L

THOMAS BLUNDEN r. FRANCES BARKER.

. ... 1st wife=f=John Hebbert^pllfjster .... (a Defendant) ; married

about Feb. 16S4. 2nd wife.

.... Barker=France5 (a Defendant). Kester=Thomas Blunden
(a Plaintiff).

John Hebbert made his will, letters of administration whereof were granted to

Frances Barker.
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Year 1721. 1 P. W., 710.

FREDERICK r. FREDERICK.

Sir Julm Frederick, Knt.,=p. . . . Charles ^Iaresco=p. . . .

an Alderman of London. I of London. I

Thomas (marriac'e licence of Court of Aldermeu=j=Leonora. Other daus.

15 Feb. 1G74).
^

Joiin. Thomas.^p Three daus.

I

r r

!

Three sons.

The first above-named Thomas Frederick made his will 20 May 1718, and died

before 1721.

Year 1721. 1 P. W., 723.

CANN V. CANN.

Sir Robert Cann, ob. 10 Nov. 1685-^=. . . ob. April 1G88.

Sir William, ob. 2 July lGy8=p. . . . Sir Thomas.

A son (Plaintiff).

Sir Robert Cann, seised in fee of manors, messuages, and land (incUuling the

manor of Breane) in Somerset, and near Bristol, made a will, dated I'J Aug. 1681.

appointing his wife executrix. Lady Cann made her will, appointing her son

Thomas executor.

Year 1717. 1 P. W., 38:3.

JACOBSOX V. WILLIAMS.

Year 1721. 1 P. AV., 735.

PtICHMOXD V, TAYLEUR.

Anthony Wallinger=f=. . . .

* Elizabeth, ob. l»jy5^(lG8i)) James Tayleur=p. . . . 2nd wife. Walter=. . . .

! I

Elizabeth=. . . , Richmond. Several sons.

Walter Walliuger made his will, leaving, after death of his wife, a legacy

to his niece Elizabeth, then an infant.

VOL. v., SERIES IV. L
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Year 1721. 1 P. \V., 748.

ELIZABETH PLEYOHLI. i\ UANDi^LPH CHA:\[PXP:YS PLF.YDELP.

Plevdcll^r

L_J
I 1 I

John=Elizabei:h .... (Plaiiuiil). Raiululi'li C'naiiipneys

I

(a Defeiiclani). (a Defeiulaiu).

Xo issue.

John Pleydeir.s will dated May 1710, wife l.teing executrix.

Year 1721. 1 P. AV., 783.

AGHERLEY r. WHEELER and YERXOX.

.... Yernon=f=. . . .

\

i I

"Mr." Yernon. .... Acherlev=EIizabeth.
'_\

Lastitia (Plaintiff).

" Mr. Yernou, the eminent Chancery Counsel," made his will 17 Jan. 1711,
and a codicil thereto 2 Feb. 1720, and died without issue, leaving: his sister

Elizabeth Acherley his lieir-at-law, the Defendant Wheeler and others executors

and trustees, and the Plaintiff La?titia, about 18 years of age. The Defendant
Bowater Yernon is referred to as testator's cousin.

Mistletoe."

Bnrnlucll of Kocljrstcr

. . Barnwell==

I

I III
Henry Barnwell.'' Prebendary of Ro- Christopher Barnwell liv- A da., mar-
chester; married Anne, da. *of Tho- ing 1C17; married and riedRichard
mas Willoughby. Dean of Rochester, had issue. Cooper and
and widow of Edward ^^lannincr of — had isstie

;

St. Mary Cray i^die^i s.d. Will dated Thomas Barnwell, married livin^^ 1G17.
2C ;March IGli (Rochester Wills), Anne .... and had issue

;

" cousin " George Barnwell, executor, died before 1617.

. . . . Barn-=7=Bazi1!, da. of J-^hn Petfc of Surfieet and Gosberton (see "Miscellanea
well. Genealogica et Heraldica," Fourth Series, Yol. lY., p. 7) : a spinster

in 157'J ; married secondly Carter of Xassington, Xorthants ;

living his wife 1625.

George Barnwellf of Rochester and of Portro5e,=Elizabeth. da. of Edmund Ferby
CO. Essex. Will dated 20 Au?., proved P.C.C.
(104, Clarke) 2 October 1625. Inn. p.m. 20
April 1620. a

of PauTs Cray Hill, co. Kent
;

living 1027; holding Portrose

for life.
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i f
Ednuuul nLU-nwell, born

10i>2; died 15 ^lay

1G27. Iiiq. p.m. T)**

Xoveinber 1627.

Bnzill, born 16 June
1620 ; CM.heir of her

brother 1627 ; died s.p.

Pilizabetli, born 10 =

Sep. 1621 ; coheir

of her brother

ir>27, and eventu-

ally lieir of her

father : married at

Castor 1 7 January
16o5-6 : Hviiig 14

March 1643-4.

A
!

=John Stubbs (son of Jo- Christian

!

soph Stubbs of Knijitc^!!, (younirest

i afterwards of S[amford), da.), died

;

born about 1()14 ; mar. l)et\vcen

secondly at Xassinuton, 20 Auu".

I

21 :\Iay 1662. Driduet, 1625 and
[

widow of John Edwards 15]^Iay
' of Stibbino-ton. 1627.

*

I

Robert Stubbs,+^

born about

1641 ; succeeded

to property of

George Barnwell

in Rochester.

=Elizabet1i, da.

of John Kd-
wards of Stib-

bi!i2:ton ; mar-
ried at Nas-
sington 21

May 1662.

I I

Bazill, baptized at Xassing-
ton 17 September 1637 ;

married there, 1 January
1656-7, Richard Palmer.

Elizabeth, married Rev.
John Lawrence.

NOTES.

Katharine, mar
ried . . . Ring.

^Fary, died un-

married.

* Henry Barnwell graduated B.A. at Oxford in 1584 from Pembroke College,

Cambridge, and was ordained Deacon (Peterborough) in 1587 and Priest (Iio-

chester) in 1588. He became Yicar of Aylesford 1593 ; Rector of Ridley 1605;
Prebendary of Rochester 1613.

t George Barnwell owned a capital messuage called Portrose (Patroces) and

land in Middleton, Great and Little Henny, and B aimer, co. Essex
;
messuages in

Rochester, Stroud, All Saints in the hundred of Hoo, and Yalding, co. Kent ;

and a tenement in Lamberhurst, co. Sussex. He was co-defendant with liose

Fletcher in a Chancery Suit brought by Thomas Reynes in or before 1622.

(Chancery Proceedings, Series IL, b. 376, Xo. 87.)

i In Xassington parish register the baptisms from ]\rarch 1638 to July 1648

are missing.

G. B.

GRAXT OF ARMS TO WALTER LAXDOR OF RUGELEY,
1687.

Thanks are due to the Rev. Rashleigh E. IL Duke for the presentation

of the facsimile in colours of this grant, which was issued with the June part.

JoJin of Gaunt's IlcrjUftr. Edited for the Royal Historical Society by Sydney Armitage-
Smith. Vols. I. and II. London t-<^and-7 South Square, Gray's Inn. VAX.

These two quarto Volumes are issued to the :\Ieinbers of the Royal Historical Society from the

original MS. in the Public Record Oihce, with a Preface and an Introiiuction ijy the Editor.

Beginning with the period from 1371 to 1:375. it gives; the Council and Oflicer.s of the Duchy of

Lancaster, the legal and institutional history, the laws of marriage, licences, etc., and then the
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Register itself in Frencb, which occupies 350 pages, and is divided iuto S.jS paragraphs. The
Volume is illustrated by a facsimile of a folio, wiiich adds to it an agreeable feature.

Volume II. begins with a facsimile of a letter from William Bacon. Mayor of J^outhamptou.

to John of Gaunt, dated 17th Jan, 137(3, The whole book is in French, divided into

924 paragraphs, and lias an Appenilix partly in Latin and French, concluding with an ample
Index of Names and Places occupying 5S pages. Both volumes are neatly bound iu cloth and
well printed, and make in all SCO pages.

Archives Herald iqiu:< Siiis^e$. Vol. XXVI., Haft 2. 1912. Schulthcss 5: Co,, Zurich,

This Part is in alternate papers in German and French, and the latter one illustrated with the

arms of Bagnoud. Paccalat. and Joseph Abbet. The German paper has seals and arms given
from Figs. 26 to 43. and a portrait of Johan Rudolf Rahn. There are also given separate plates

in colours admirably printed nine on a sheet, and arms of 14'Jo and seals. Altogether the Part-

is well worthy of support by Germans and Frenchmen in England.

Tfu Ne7v York Genealogical and BiograjjTiical Record. Vol. XLIIL, No. 3. July 1912.

New York : 226 West oSth Street.

This Part is embellished with a steel-plate portrait of Mr. Edmund Abdy Hurry, M.A,, LL.B..
with a life of him by ^Ir, Tobias A. Wright, from 1S30 to April 1912, when he died at his home,
respected by all who knew him as a gentleman of the old school, dignified, kind and genial.

The Treadwell biography is still continued from the last Part, bringing the children of

Adam Treadwell up to 1552. when he died, aged S'J. The Records of Baptisms of the Reformeil
Church of Machackemeck is next continued at some length, going from 1788 to 1802, and
occupying 24 pages. The Thacher-Thatcher genealogy is still continued, from 3Iajor-Geueral

Joseph Gorham, born in 1725, to Sarah Tuacher. who died about 1750 at Falmouth : a number
of authorities are cited respecting each branch. An account of the Doughty Family of Long
Island, by Etham Allen Doty, is next given, beginning with the Rev, Francis Doughty, who
died in 1634 and was succeeded by Francis Doughty, and the family is continued \\\> to

Nov. 17, 1755, as dwelling in New York, The Registrations of Pedigrees follow, and two
excellent plates of arms in colours and gold are given of the families of Symonds and Sandys,
and several other families, which with Book Notices conclude a very interesting genealogical

Part.

The Virginia Magazine of History and Biograplig, Vol. XX., No. 3. July 1912.

Virginia Historical Society, Richmond, U.S.A.

This Part commences with the Randolph Manuscript, giving the seventeenth-century Records
and the Commission of Governor Nicholson and his recall in 1705. The application for arm- in

Virginia in 1673 is next given, with the appointment of Governor Berkeley in 1676. The
Revolutionary Army Records for the Army under Washington in 1778 and the Pension
Declarations are next given, with accounts of services of soldiers enlisting from 1776. and
certified by them in 1832. The Bibliography of S'jldiers iu the Revolution is fully given from
177S and continued up to 17S3. and tue List or Obituaries forms a l<jng list from 1786 to 1824.

lilr. L. Withingtoa of London still continues his Gleanings in England, giving several \\\\\<.

Letters from Mr, Custis to General Washington, and sen: t.-y General G. W, U. Lee. will bo
interesting to American readers as they are addressed to Washington at Mount Vernon iu 1798.
With -'Notes and Queries," and Genealogical Notes on the families of Brent (with two
portraits), Dade (with plate of arms), Poindexter, Brooke, and the Beverley families, the Part
finishes.

Revida de Historia y de Genealogia K^patlola. Ano L, Num. 5. Madrid. June 1912.

This Review of .Spanish History anfl Genealog\' we welcome as an auxiliary to our own
Genealogical Mag.;/iae. Without pretending tu a knowledge of Spanish, it is a lesson to us that
the Spanish look as much after tiieir genealugy as the English, The present Part gives an
account of the Scuores of L'erralbo, grandes lie Espana. by Dona-Marina, and also the conclusion
of The Temple of San Miguel de Poces, with ii.lu.-tratious, is also given, and the Part ends with
the usual notices of books, etc. The whole is well produced, and merits the support of all

Spaniards in England.

Books for Review and Xotices of ForfJicoming U'ork^ should he addre-'ised to

Messrs. Mitchell Hughes and Clarke at the Publishing Oj^ce^l40 Wardour /Street, London, W.
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^^ctiiSiTts from djt it'tsitation of Ojifovtisljirf,

53canc, of i^ctljcrcott.

William Deane of Xetherco;t==:Elizabotli daur. of

ill Com. Oxoii. Heiirv Lane.

I i 1

Susan Deane=j=Isabell daur of Iluirb Deane
marrved of XeLher- S"" Whor- dyed sans

to Tho. colt. wood of Stan- issue.

Tristram. well in Com.
Stafford.

W"" Deane sonne and heire. Dorothy.

WILLIAM DEANE.

[See Note, Misc. Gen, el Her., Third Series, Vol. p. 214.']

Buncombe, of Bctil3tucjton.

\_HarJ. MS. looTjol 9G\']

John I'Diicombe of Dinton=pMarv d. of

in Coui. Duck. Russell.

John Duiicombe of^Elizabeth d. of Johti

Dadinf,'ton in Com.
Oxon. 163J:. .

Hawcen of the ley

iu Com. Oxon.

VOL. v., SERIES IV.

* Continued from p. 104.
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Richard Colchester of Grays Line esq'"=^Jane eldest Eh'zabetli viimarid at the

«ne of the G Clarks of the Chancery. dan. time of this Yis>itation.

I \

Duucombe Colchester 4 yere old 1634. Richard 1 yere old.

[See Kofe, Jfisc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. I., p. 214.}

Cls^^ngc, of CornUicll

IHarl MS. looT.foh. 100\ 101.']

w

John Elsynge of Duxworth=f
in Com. Cambridf^.

St. John Hare-

courte.

Henerj Elsyng=^Allice d. of William==Anne Hare-=^Thomas Knyvett of Ash-
of London. Curteys.

V-

Bowyer. conrte. well thorpe in Com. Xorff.

Richard^Judith
Hyett. Bowyer.

Henery^p Frances ==Henery Kneuett
Elsyng. Browne. 2 husband.

S"- Thomas^
Kneuett.

I I I !

Blanch d. of Kich-^Henery Elsynire of=]=Jane Hardy Thomas
ardHyettofCorne-

:
Cornewell in Com.

\
the dau. of Knyvett.

S'- Thomas^
Kneuett.

well in Com.Oxon.
1 wiffe.

Oxon esq"" Clarke of
|

Richard Flar-

the lords howse of
j

dy of Dor- Edmond
parlament 1G34. ] settshier. Knyuett.

1. Henery 2. Robert 3. Richard Elsyng. 5. Christo- Jane. Thomas
eldest sonn Elsyng.

now at ley-

don.

4. John Elsyng.

pher.

6. Thomas.

[See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., 3rd Series, Vol. /., j). 214.1

Knyuett
now liuein*

1C34.
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€|>nfG\ of CI)ai*li)uvj>

[Harl MS. looT./oI.^. 60\ SI.]

r

>

lEYXES quartering GATTACRE.]

William Eyiis a third souii of the ffatnilie"

of EDjes of Strettun in Com. Sallop.*

Richard Eyiies of Chorlebery=^Lucie d. of Thorn. Harris

in Com. Oxon. of Cliorlebery.

Iticliai-il Eynes of=p^r: da, of Thomas Stokes of

Chorlebery. ^lilton in Cum. Oxon.

Richard Evnes.

I

Allice 2ix. John Apktree oj

Dedingtoii in Cum. Oxon.

I

Anne sister of Tliomas Gouruey— 2. Tliomas Eyties=Elizai)eth sister of ^E"" Rokys
of Dartmouth \in Com: Devon'] of London ma- in Gracious street widdow of

of Alderman Gourueys house.
;

chant. Captayne liokes of Ham in

Essex.

Melcah. Sarah. Hester.

\_See Note, J/isr. Gen. el Her., Third Series, Vol /., [). 214,']

* For the pedigree of Eynci; nf Stretton .v«?f' the Visihiti mi of Shropshire. Harl, Sue. Vol.

XXVlIL,jj.234.

M 2
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[Harl MS. 1057, /oh. G0\ 01, Gi'.]

{_Arffenf, a cJifvron hezantce heiivecn three deini-Uon.s couped Gnlc^^ xr'itldn a hordure of the
last lezantie, FISHER ; imjyaling. 1 and 4. SaljJc. three he ndlcts (^?^ Ardent . a label of three
jwints COCK; 2 and 3, Per pale (^hend?) indented Or and Gule.^.for FEBXE (J)^]

John ffisher of ffishall in the pish of Hadlow in Com. Ivent.=p

S"" John ffisher one of the Judges of the=f=

Coraon pleas ob. 1510.

Michell=p:NL^rgarett

ffisher
i

d. & heire

Knt.
I

of S"-

i Henery
!
ffrowike.

John ffisher-

yongersonn
7 H. 8.

John ffisher brother-

of S"- John.

I I

1. Thorns, ffisher 13

H. 8 11521'].

Christopher ffislier

named in the will of

his brother Thorns,

of lUintingfford to

be liis broLher.

Note that Tho-
mas ffisher was
brother of

Christo})her

dved 1021.

Ajrnes d. & sole heire was raarid to

Oliver lord John of Bletsho.

T

Jolin ffisher of Bant-=f=. d. of

Oliver lord St. John.

ingftbrd inCom.Hei't-

tford.

Venables Baron
of Kinderton.

Edmond ffisher=rAnne d. of Thorn. Saunders of ^Farke

yonger sonn. I
hall in Com. Oxon,
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I

Oliver Earle

of Bulling-

brooke.

Oliuer lord

St. Jolin.

Edmondffislier of South=Cathcriii d. & co- William ffisher now
end hall in the pish of

;

heire of Richard student in the tern

pridewell in Com. Essex

Barester of the Inner
Temple.

Cock of Pritle- pie Called to the

well p'dict. Barr UU.

I I

1. Edmond Catheriii.

ffisher.

Mary. 2. Willm. 3. John
ffisher. ffisher.

ffrances.

[See Harl Soc. Visitatiom of Essex, Vol XIV., p. 568. See Note, Misc. Gen.

et Her., Third Series, Vol. I., p. 214.]

Bill ot ^il^it\\ljm\x

\_Harl. MS. 808, fols. 48", 44.']

Gill of Ordesall in Com. XutLiu<diam irent.^p

Peeter Gill of Banburie in Com. Oxon.:

John Gill of the^^

same, i son. j

.... Claydon of ... . neere^

Aylesburie in Com Bucks.

I I

.... ma villars

of Loudon marchant.

.... ma
Bathurste aid of londo

& 2 S"- Edwai-d Kinas-

ton

I I I

Marie ux=John Gill of==Dorothey
2'^ da. of Wickham in

|
ux 1=* da.

.... & the pish of
j
of ....

relict of Banburie in i
Claydon

.... Co: Oxon. 1 of ... .

Phenice.
|
in Com.

=p Bucks.

A
I

B
i

Thomas=. . . . da.

Clavdon of . . . .

of Hen-
ley one
Thames
in Com.
Oxon.

Hopper
of

in Co:
Warr.
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"Willm Knight=f=Eliza-

of the luner beth da.

Temple loiidon of ....
& of Banbury Phenice.

p'd. esq^

^Farie ma.
Edward
Gill of

Wickiiam.

Anne let.

Edward 4

sou ait. 7

A« 1634.

Alice da. of An-=pEdward C;ill^]^[arie da. of Willm.

thoiiie Mercer i of Wickham Knight p'dict. by
of Dodington
in Com. Oxon.
iix. 2^

p'd. g: Elizabeth da.

. . . . Phenice.'

of

John Gill 1

son a Cla'.-ke

in Chancerv

1634.

A no

I

Barzillaie 2 sou

of Arts and
fellow of Trin.

Colledge in

Oxon. ixit. 25
A« 1634.

Thomas 3 son jet.

23 A« 1634.

^larie 1 dau. a3t.

15 A« 1634.

Snzan ma. George Gee of Xewton
lleaLhe in Com. Lane. Clarke.

M II I

Martha 1 da. Edward 3. Joiin

ob. S.P. — Gee
— Christian 2. 1 son.

Suzan 2 da.

^larie ma. John Pymme of

Banbury p'd. gent.

Anne died

S.P.

I

John
Pyme
1 son.

^larie ma. 1 George Woodward of

Stretton Awdeley in C: Oxon.
Clark & 2 Daniell Smart pson of

the Licle Mynoritf in London.

[lyds pedir/ree appears lo Jiave been prcparrd for tlie Visitation of 1634. It is

7iol ill the tist in the Misc. Gen. ct Her., Third Series, Vot. /., p. 214 ;^.]

(§j3iDl5crc, of IL^cptrop.

IHarJ. MS. 1537Jot. 103'.']

William Goodere of poulsworth.^
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Willm. Goodere of poulsworth in Com. Warwick.=p

"William Goodere of liethorpe=^Iargarett d. of Nicholas Tooley of

in Com. Oxou. Birminfrton in Com. "Warwick.

Edmond Goodere of=FElizabetli d. of John ^^fese of Beatrice ux. Richard Dobb
hethrop in Com.
Oxon. 1634.

Ouer "Wolton in Com. Oxon. now liueing in Ireland.

I I I I I I

1. Edmond Goodere Margerett. I^Iercye. 2. Henery 3. John Elizabeth.

13 yere old 1634. Goodere. Goodere.

[See Note, Jlisc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. L, p. 214.']

[Earl MS. 1657Jol 2GK']

Thomas Grandger of WitneT=f:Anne d. of John Hampshire
in Com. Oxon. of Eynesham in Com. Oxon.

I
I I I I

1. Thomas Grandger of "\^ it-= Anne d. of 2. Edward. Hester ux Joane.
ney page of the presence to Thorn. Brice — John
Kinge James. of AVitney. 3. Lancelot. Kanckle.

\_See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. I., p, 214.]

arm, oi CI)urtI)iIL

Thomas Harris of Shropshire.=f=

John Harris of the Coanty=pEl!zabeLh danr. of Wilim Hyron
of Gloucester. of Gloucestershire.

Giles Harris of=Judith daur. of "Walter "Walwya
Churchill. de Com. Hereford.

lln the list of those who " Disclaimed at Oxford \f . ... of September 1634,^''

occurs : " Chaddinglon \_Chadlin'jlo)i] Harris of Churchill, no gent.''' See Hart. Soc,
Vol. v.,]). 333.]
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ft^igrjins, of jftlucott

[Harl MS. 1557, foJ. 47K'\

John Higixens of=:]\Iargerett d. of phillip Courtney, 3 sonn of hngh
Aplefibrd in Com. Courtney I]arle of Devon phillip had 2 other

Berks descended Bretheren one Thomas was slayne & the other was
out of Devon. attainted ffor treason.

John Higgins of ffewcott= Elizabeth nx Raph Stacey of

in Com. Oxon. Hacfborne in Com. Berks.

Tliomas Higgins. Mary ux Richard Apletrec of Dediugton in Com. Oxon.

\_See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. /., ji. 214.']

lHarI.MS.15o6,/oL 27'.']

HOLTE.
GRISTELHURST.
SUMPTER.
BROKHOLE.
ROOS.

DORMER.
DOORE als. CLOBBES [nmlcr this fpiartcring

h n'rittcH : deniv fishes].

COULRICH als.' COULRIDG [z' SC/TTOX]
[the lion Vei-t, charged on the shoulder tvith

an acorn Ar;/cnt].

I
I

2. Robert Uoke of=^[EIizabeth 3. William
Stokelynes

Oxon.
in Com. Lf/}ie.] Holte.

•iWillni llolce of=pCatherin d. & sole heire of
Stokelynes. John Dormer of OIney in

Com. Buckingham.
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ffrances ux Arden
Millard.

Anue iix John "Warner of

Bucknell in Com. Oxon.
Bridgett ux Thomas Juell of

the Grange in Com. Oxon.

Katherin ux Thorn.

Thornton of Gern-

fford in Com. Midle-

sex.

Is^abril UX
Willm. Gib-

bons ofCom.
Oxon.

1. Thomas==j=Anne d. of Edward '2. "WiUiam

Holte. liove of Aynow in Holte.

i

Com. North ton.

Elizabeth. 1. ux Robert
Cockram of Oxfford. 2.

to Paggington.

I

Anne. 1. ux peeter

Midleton. 2. to

Willm Hall.

Issabell ux George
Carter mesenger of

the Chamber to

King Charles.

Dorathey ux
Richard
Bayles a di-

Yine.

1. Ralph=pEllyn d. of, Walter Joanes 2. Robert. Thomas Holte a divine Sc Chap-
Holte. of Chastelton in Com,

Oxon,
laine to the lord keeper.

Thomas Woodward 2. Ralphe. 3. Walter
now a ward 1634.

Elizabeth.

[See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol 1., p. 214.']

{To he continued.)

FURTHER ADDENDA TO PEDIGREE OF SIRR OF DUBLIN.

(" Misc. Gen. et Her.," Third Series, Vol. Y., pp. 201—205 and 267—273 ; Fourth
Series, pp. 233—235.)

From Liber Munerum Pub. Hibernire," under The Church Establishment,

part v., p. 219.

Diocese Tuam.

Benefice. ! Incumbent and Year of Admission.
i

Patron.

Killcolman R.
1

Joseph D'Arcy Sirr, 1823 The Archbishop.

Under The Establishments of Ireland, part vii.

P. 96. Concordatums. £ s. d.

Joseph Sirr & Gabriel Yilleneuve, pratique masters of the port of

Dublin, two years to Nov 1770 .
-

. . . . . 1627 19 5
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P. 97. Military Contingencies.

Paid Joseph Sirr, esq : deputy advocate general, two vears, to

31 Dec^ 1770 .... ^ ... . 200 0 0

P. 146. With Governors of the Foundling Hospital.

Joseph Sirr, esq.

Henry Charles JSirr, esq.

P. 150. Military Establishment of Ireland, Jan. 1800.

Town Major of Dublin.

Henry Charles Sirr, esq., appointed 10 Nov^ 1798.

P. 225. Police Establishment, Dublin.

Head Office. Justice, Henry C. Sirr 600 0 0

P. 228. Board of Works. Expenditure on Dublin Castle, 1809.

Sirr, Town Major. Apartments in the Castle .... 183 5 0

From " Registers of St. Bene't and St. Peter, Paul's AYharf," Harleian Society,

1911.

Marriages, 1798.

Sept. 25. Peter Sers of Gedney, C^ Lincoln, W., and Frances Xayler of this

parish, S.
;
by W. Holmes, Rector. Licence. Wit. : Mary Xayler & Eliza

Sers.

From " Novum Repertorium Eccles. Parocbiale Lend.," Hennessy, 1898.

St. Mai-y's Church, Passage, Spiral Square.

Name. Appointed. Vacated.

• Joseph D'Arcy Sirr, D.D. 184G, Aug. 31 1849, res.

From "Denizations' and Naturalizations," Huguenot Society, London, 1911,
vol. xviii., p. 354.

Submissions made in Dublin under Act.

Jacques Sers, May 15, 1699.
*

From Rate Books, St. Clement Danes.

Francis Sirr was located next to the Treasurer of Lyons Inn. His name
appears in 1718, rates commence in 1719. (A family paper states " he lived in

the narrow strcec thac separates from the Strand near St. Clement's Cliuich and
runs parallel to it.")
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''Irish Book Lover," October 1010, includes short account of Joseph D'Arcj
Sirr.

"Victoria County History. Hampshire,*' vol. iii., p. 330, refers to Joseph
D'Arcy Sirr under ;M"orstead,"'and vol. iv..p. 607 : Among other notable people
connected with Ringwood may be mentioned Joseph D'Arcy Sirr (1704— 18GS),
author of a Jlemoir o^' Arr/^iu^hop Trench, a Life of ArchhisJ'.op Usher, and other
works, who held the living."

^ppcntrii: to tijc prolicti ^Sctitcjrcc of Brm^^

SHE^yIxa the relative values of moxey ix iogs axd nes
AS compared with the presext time.

£From Miscellanea Genealogica et Heraldica," Fourth Series, Vol. IV., p. 133.]

Referring to " Miscellanea Genealogica et Heraldica," Fourth Series, Vol. II.,

p. 268, and Vol. III., p. 156, I have been asked several times how mucii £72 in

the year 1065 would work out as in our present time, 1912, as it seems such a

trifling sum to us now. By a simple "eqaation " and taking the instauramentum
in 1163 as our basis, it is easy to demonstrate both sums, 1065 and 1163 I ^Ve

must first examine the unusually distinct statement of our Barony of Wark,
returned to the Exchequer on the death of Jordanus de Basli within the year

extending from 19 December 1162 to 18 Dec. 1163 (Pipe Roll of Henry II., roL 7,

m. 1 dorso), when the Siieriff had restocked the Barony before the King would
regrant it out, after he had held "possession foi- a year and a day.'' About 1180
and later numberless restauramenta may be found, but this one in 1163 with all

the exact particulars is, I hardly like to say " unique," for I have only read through
the Pipe Rolls for tiiose counties in which we held estates, and that for Wark and
"Carram, situate on the banks of the Tweed, is the most exact and satisfactory one
I ever saw !

1163
£ s. d.

184 Oxen at 3.s 27 12 0

21 Yoke Oxen at 3-5. . . . . . 3 3 0
70 Cows at 2.? 7 0 0

1600 Sheep at 4/Z 26 13 4

V^^M'' ' ' '

Postel the Sheriff had paid in £-J2 10 0 £66 12 4

and still owed . . . 13 18 2 36 8 2

Total Rent for one year £103 0 6

Now after a lengthy examination, I have concluded that of these several cattle,

gheep afford us by far the most stable basis on which to calculate. Oxen, yoke
oxen, and cows have been improved over and over again till the present values

* Communicated by Geo. Grazebrook, Esq.,. F.S.A.
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seem to be enhanced out of proportion. Swine also are not like the same animals,

all legs and snout, as those shewn in early ]\ISS., and the present market prices are

entii'ely a matter of qnality ; also sows and boars are usually blocked together,

leaving their separate values in doubt. 1 propose, therefore, to reduce the above

three totals into slieep at 4c7. each and tiien figure out the results. The present

standard value of a sheep of ordinaiy average quality is £2. My butcher says it

would be fairer to say -iOs. to 45-?. each, but £2 is less troublesome to us.

£66 14.^. 4d.

contains 16,012 pennies

or at 4d. - 4003 sheep
now worth at £2

£8006

£36 Gs. 2d.=
8714 pennies

at 4</. - 2178^ sheep

at 405. - £4357

£103 05. ed.

Total Rent=
24,726 pennies

or = 618U sheep

at 405. -
" £12,363

Now as regards the particulars in 1163. One year's rent equalled £12,363 at

the valuation of to-day. The above figures cannot be gainsaid ; it is plainly figured

out and indisputable I Id will be remembered that that was only one very small

item of the estates held by the Busleis, but it was a very honourable distinction,

handed over by that splendid old hero " Walter Espec " to his nephew, with the

sanction and approval of Henry I., in consequence of the Battle of Northallerton,

1138. He had previously held it as Seneschal.

While thinking out this " equation " and searching through a mass of early

chronicles and records, I have made quite a startling discovery ! Taking the

reliable animals in the above instauramentum, namely cows and sheep, I find that

they have doubled their market value in every 100 years for the last 850 years !

Of course there must have been some fluctuations during famines, pestilences, and
times of national distress, but we here have exact figures given in 1163, and after,

say 1180, endless statements of current values can be found.

I tabulate below what I have arrived at as records of the past. Of course it is

impossible to say what gross political interference may bring about during the next

100 years, with the great developments of modern science and the phenomenal
increase of wealth, the wonderful gold discoveries since 1847, cheaper transport and
frozen meat.

Sheep, each. Cows, each. Oxen, each.

£ s. d. .£ s. d. £ .9. d
1065 0 0 2 ?

1163 0 0 4 0 2 0 0 3 0

1263 0 0 8 0 4 0 0 6 0

1363 0 1 4 0 8 0 0 12 0

1463 0 2 8 0 16 0 14 0

1563 0 •5 4 1 12 2 8 0
1663 0 10 8 3 4 -I 4 16 0

1763 1 1 4 6 8 0 9 12 0
1863 2 2 8 12 16 0 19 4 0

Now let us apply a similar calculation to the Charter in 1065-6, that was 100
years before the equally remarkable instauramentum of 1103 which we have just

examined, and we must therefore take the then current valtie of a sheep at 2d. each,

as supposed in my table of fluctuations.

£72 in 1005-6 represents 17,280 pennies, which at •2d. per sheep gives

8640, which at the present value of £2 comes to £17,280 of our present

money.
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The same arithmetical sum, worked on similar lines, proves that tlie nmount
raised on the creation of tithes on the estates of lUislei and their t^ale in order to

equip their retinue and pay tlieir loyal share towards the Conquest of England
comes out as shewn above at £17.280 as its relative sterling value in 1912, an

amount which gives us some idea of tlie great extent of th.eir hereditary Lordsliip

—

it must liave covered thousands of acres !

Now I should like to point out that I cannot find really satisfactory evidence as

to the value of sheep in Normandy in the early spring of lOfio-G. The Xornian

Records in the Brit. Mas. might perhnps afford such, but I hardly tliiuk it likely

to find the values of various cattle in such Rolls as the Chronique de Xormandie,
etc., and I have looked through the other likely Chronicles and have set down sheep

at 2rZ. each. For reasons, which I will now discuss, I think their value in England
in 10G5 should be taken as Id. each and not at 2d. If I am correct in estimating

at \d., then their contribution to the Invasion of England, besides personal suHerings

and risks of life, would be doubled, and work out at £34,560 of our }u-esent money !

I detail the reasons on which this sujrposition of L/. value is based. AVilliam I.,

in or about the year 1081, embodied in his Code the old Saxon and Danish laws

and those, of Edward the Confessor, wliich are all recorded elsewliere, and used to

be called the " Folc Right " in Saxon times, amending such clauses as aiipeared to

him needlessly harsh, and adapting them to the benefit and satisfaction of his

English subjects. This Code is repeated in many historical works, but I greatly

prefer the version given by Robert Kelluim, which is printed at the end of liis

Norman-French Dictionary, 1779. They are there repeated in Latin and Xorman-
French with his English translation and sundry refei-ences and notes. Law Xo. G

is to this effect :
" Of the rescuing of Cattle."' This means cattle, whether horses,

oxen, cows, hc^gs, or sheep gone astray or trespassing on another man's land. He
who finds them shall shew them to the pnepositus (Baylilf. Provost, or Reeve, who
represented the lord of the Manor), in fact puts tliem "in the Pound" that the

public may see them ; and the finder gives to him in the whole the sum of 8^/. for

the cattle rescued, and if all the cattle together are not worth more than 100
mailles (silver halfpennies, that is 4.s. and 'Id.) he shall still give no more than ^d.,

for a single hog Ad., a sheep Id., and for every other living animal Ad. each.

Nevertheless there shall be no more given or taken than 8//. And he shall give

gages (to the Baylitf) and find pledges that if ,any other person shall come with

proof within a year and a day a!id claim the cattle and gives pledges to pre^secute,

the person from whom he seeks to recover his cattle shall be amenable to justice.

Most writers have stumbled over this law, which is perfectly clear to ^Ir. iCelham,

and to me the reasons for it are plain and simple. Law 7 (p. 25) repeats the same
principle. Cattle found n;iust be shewn to the public, and the finder authorized by

the Bayliff to hold them for a year and a day without being accused of theft, and
the " were " (the estimated value) was paid and so covered the rescuer from legal

action in the meantime. Every possible injury to life or limb in men and animals

had its ''were" (Sharon Turner, iv., p. .316). Laws G and 7 were intended to

prevent stealing and afterwards concealing the theft. Tims in England in the

reign of Edward the Confessor the value of one sheep was Id.

I um more particular in stating all this, because in Charles Knight's Pictorial

History of England," ed. 1838, a book wliich is really very valual)le and c<nnpiled

in a scholarly manner, at vol. i., p. 274, is a most extraordinary blunder! A list

of common prices about the end of the tenth century is there given, and a sheep

is printed as worth one shilling, and he refers to Shai-on Turner, Wiikins, and
others. Now Sharon Turner, ed. 1805, vol. iv., p. 197 (Book iii., cap. 1), says

nothing of the kind; his words are :
" they were careful of the sheep, by an express

Law they should keep their fleece till ^Midsummer, and the value of a sheep should

be 1 shilling until a fortnight after Easter.'^ And he refers to Wilkins, pp. 23, 25.

The "Pictorial History" note was evidently from some hasty memorandum only

half recorded I Ixa's Law Xo. 56 reads thus ; "An ewe with its lamb before the

J4^^ day after Easter shall not be sold for more than 1 shilling." This was to lessen
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the desti ucticn of sheep by piittiiifj a declared and absurd value on them, as Sharon

Turner tells ns at ii;e Easter fenstiriU' time,

I irive tliis S(n:e\\l)at Uug ex}lanatitn lest some ciitic should remeniber his

" Pictorial Ilistorv and not know uiiat a gioss blunder it contains ! Tlie ''were"

of n slice}) was Id as given in the Laws revised by William I. Perhaps a critic

may refer to his - Inuulf Cliron." (Bohn, 185-1. p. 178), Law C, where that trouble-

son. e sentence, ''if all the cattle together ai"e ^'0T worth nK>re than 100 mailles " is

emitted altogciber on page 178 as untranslateable by ^fr. Pviley. I do not usually

accept Ingulf,'' but this would be an improvement, as the word " not " implies an

unknown something beyond !

In Stevenson's translation of ''Ingulf" ("'Church Historians," p. G03) he

gives the senteuee thus :
" whether thei-e be one hundred within the pinfold," and

I think he is right. The Normiin-French in Kelham reads thus :
" jatant ni ait

meis quil out cent al maille," which 1 read thus :
'' nevertheless though there be more

than one hundred within (or taken to) the pinfold." 1 do not think "Maille" has

anything whatever to do with " ha'pence " in this case ;
" al " means " to " and not

" woi'th." Kelham was misled by the faulty translation of one " llouard "! True it

is, "maille" when spelled with two " I's " is also used for money ! but the same
word means r^;?///////?^^ 6-/^2/rt?Y', as the meshes of a net (confer Skeat, also P)rachet,

also Cowel's '* Intre}>reter and thus would exactly describe the junfold, square

and like the meshes of a net. A doublet with square muscles (maculee) was also

called maille.

Our sentence thus becomes intelligible, and further, Law Xo. 7 (Kelham, p. 23)

orders that cattle found be shewed publicly in three places in the vicinage, and
Law 10 (Kelham, ]). 27) that payments may be made in cattle at their "were"
(estimatio Capitis aut pretium hominis—Lambard, quoted in Cowell).

But our Charter originated m ^ormcnidi/, and 1 do not know where to look for

evidences of the value of sheep in that country at the date, at the beginning of the

year 10G6. We must first lay down a few exact dates to guide us. Edward the

Confessor died on 5 Januaiy 106G. Harold seized the diadem and- had himself

crowned with it on the next day, G January, and fi-om the moment he heard it,

William, Prince of the Normans, began to frame his schemes and hasten on his

demands.
The first great anxiety was to prepare a sufficient fleet to transport the great

army which he intended to gather togetlier at St. Valeri on 20th of the following

August. Equipment implies supplies of men and stores of every kind, as well as

the ships to convey them. The ships would be started first ; the ai'my, weapons, and
other necessaries would then be accumulated, and lastly food of all kinds, salted and
fresh. I point tliis out for a reason. We cannot guess how this £72 of silver was
to be expended. It was their loyal contribution in support of the great scheme
devised by their liege loi d and was evidently one of the verij earliest, if not actually

the y/AS'/ of such transactions, and he therein declares his approbation and in tlie

body of the deed. Now it is possible that victualh'ng so large a host might raise

the ])rices of hogs and sheep as Amjust drew nigh^ and the invasion was settled and
became imminent, but if as I suggest this sale and charter took place in February
and before March IoGTj-G, no disturbance in the current prices of cattle would yet

liave taken })Iace at so early a date.

When starting on the early Pedigree, which I knew must extend to a great
length, I felt tiiat to hamper it with endless masses of evidence would only stupely
ordinary readers ; while to the skilled antiquary, one or two absolute and indisput-

able records settled point by point, and for ever, and needed no more. I therefore

gave the mere " ipsissima verba" and s;de in the early spring of 10G5-6, and am
now very glad to seize tliis opportunity and suggest one or two extremely interest-

ing points in that transaction.

It was then recorded at Ptouen Cathedral in or before Feb. 10G5-G, months before

any pressure arose as to victualling the fleet ; the first and important step was to build

it. The declared approbation of William, the Prince of the Normans, thus publicly
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proclaimed, and in a very unusual manner, had an immediate effect, and we see
*^ Quidam Yir Goddardus" hastening to follow the example and contribute his

50 shillings.

[600 pence equal to 300 sheep at 2'7. each, which are now valued at 40.?. each,

works out at £6i*0, or. if sheep wei-e then only 1(7., then double that amount as his

contribution to the Public Fund, when we convert it into money of tliC ]>resent day
value. If any one asks, wheni is the proof that Cloddardus so applied his money ?

I can only confess, humbly, that I have not his receipt to shew. But the Prince

of the Normans witnessed our contribution " with thanks " and put his name
below.]

Xot having the early Norman records to refer to and hoping to find some exact

details more than we have in Ordericus Vitalis and our otiier English chroniclers,

I have read with much interest Thierry's "History of the Noi-man Concjuest" (In.gue,

184:7). It is very pleasantly written and reliable down to the twelfth century, being

based upon the *• Chronique de Normandie" and other strictly Norman historical

details while the two countries wei-e closely united. After this date ^luns. Thierry

sees through French spectacles, which are not exactly of the same focus as ours and
do not always agree with English records. There is no country in Europe which
has preserved such a mass of exact contemporary evidences as we have and from
such early times.

Mons. Thierry (i., p. 159), quoting the "Chronique de Normandie," tells us of

the Council called together by William, Prince of the Normans, to secure the

support of all his subjects. William Fitz-Osbern, Seneschal of Normandy, and all

the chief vassals came together and promised to serve him with body and goods,

even to selling ov pledging their inheritance but that is not all, said they, ''you

must seek aid and counsel from the body of the inhabitants of this country, for it

is right that those who pay the cost should be asked their consent " (" Chi-onique,"

p. 225). The Prince then called together a great assembly of men of every class and
explained the project to them, and then withdrew and left them to discuss it among
themselves. They afterwards returned to their Prince, and Fitz-Osbern, who was

nominated as their spokesman, made an extremely injudicious and overljearing

speech, which they repudiated! breaking up into various groups, and with different

views. In this great dilemma, William's sagacity did not fail him! He arranged

to see privately each individual, and discussed with each their objections, and won
them over, one by one, to his wishes ; and a record was written down of what each

had agreed to do and to give. Tiie example of those first summoned decided those

who came afterwards!

Now let me exemplify the pei-fectly marvellous sagacity of AVilliam, their

Prince ; he knew exactly the restless character of his sul)iects. These vt'i-y enrolled

promises which they had contracted might become irritating burthens, and the

risks of the adventure be considered too great and so all fall through. It had

already been said tliat any attempt to conquer England would be hopeless, even with

Harold as Prime Minister, and how much more now that he was king and conqu'-r-

ing all opposition with his armies. (" Ordericus Yitalis," l>ohn, 1853, vol. i., pp.

460 and 461.)

When Tostig in 1066 applied to his father-in-law, Count of Flanders, that was

the answer he got ; and wlien he afu-rwai-ds over-peisuaded with his flatteries

Harold llarfager, King of Norway, to carry it out, they were both defeated and

slain.

"William saw plainly that without some great enthusiasm and confidence, and
those romantic hopes of glory and largesse which induce wars, all might wane or

even die out ! Now what did' he conti-ive in his great sagacity ? I beg my readers

to follow me step by step, tliat they may join in my wonder and admiration ! The
position was very complicated, and without grasping all the disturbing questions,

religious and political, it is impossible to understand and unravel all the points

covered by our Prince's diplomacy. The thirst for universal sovereignty was

growing rapidly at Rome. Alexander II. then reigned as Pope, and the fiery
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TTildebrand (afccrwards Oreprory TIL) was the stroiiao^t and most grasping- of his

Counsellors. With the most subtle tlattery William of Normandy at this juncture

despatched Gislel'ciT. Archdeacon of Lisieux, a shrewd and clever ambassador, to

ask the Pope what he advised him to do, and to give his benediction, incidentally

mentioning that Harold had refused to carry out liis solemn oath sworn upon the most

sacred relics of rliC Saints. This was another point, then most jealously uplield by
the Romish Church. On liearing all the circumstances,'' so writes " Ordericus

Vitalis," vol. i., p. 463, Pope Alexander ordered him to take up arms against tlie

perjurer and conquer England for the Church, and he sent back by Gislebert the

Banner of St. Peter the Apostle to lead his armies. Also he excommunicated
Harold, who did not pay any compliments to the Romish Church. And thus all the

supei'stitious feelings then so prevalent were enlisted in favour of Normandy, and
numbers of ardt-nt young warriors from neighbouring countries. French, Breton,

Burgundians, and other peoples on this side of the Alps, flocked in to join in the

adventure and share the booty.

Enthusiasm came, indeed, and with a vengeance after the blessing of the Pope
and the cursing of tiieir enemy, and increased as preparations were pushed forward

;

but these all required much time to complete. Harold was crowned on G January
lOGG, immedialeh/ after which took place those meetings which Prince William held

with his vassals and private consultations with all classes of his subjects. Surely

our remarkable charter was the result, perhaps the first result, of all these inter-

views ? I want to fix the probable date, and think we may conclude it was within

a montli after G January.

Now let us look at the very remarkable phrase in our charter. I dare not say

it is " uniqtie," but I never saw the like wording in any other document :
" Willelmi

Principis Normannornm roboratur et auctoritate," and then comes his signature.

He thus declares his approval ; his heart is rejoicing over his own success, and he

points this out as an example for all his subjects to follow ! and the final result was
that he was crowned King at Westminster on 25 December lUGG.

As to the price of sheep in Xormandy during the spring, whether it was 2d.

each, or as indeed they appear to have been at that date in England when the

"were" (estimatio capitis) is declared in the English laws as 1^/., I conclude there

would be no unusual demand in Xormandy for live-stock for the fleet until about the

month of July.

Now, taking all these points into consideration, can we for a moment doubt that

our charter of the creatiou and sale of tythes was the Jirst of such documents,
declaring as it does the approbation of the Prince as an encouragement to others,

"even to sell or pledge tlieir inhei'itance ? If I had found another so worded, I

could only claim it as very early," say in February, and so one of the first steps in

those great arrangements ; but my deduction as to its importance, and the eager
satisfaction of the Prince at this ready and loyal support of his important vassal is

greatly sti'engthened when we see in Domesday Book what enormous estates were
bestowed on Roger de Buslei as briefly noted in ^liscellanea Genealogica et

Heraldica," Fourth Series, Vol. II., pp. 271, oil, 315.

They have been counted up, and after the King and his two half-brothers, Odo,
I*>ishop of Bayeux, and Robert Comes ]\Ioretain, Roger de Buslei with his Honour
of Tickhill and estates in many counties was made by far the greatest Baron in

England. He had been for his whole life t'ne loyal friend and subject of Wihiam
and of his Queen Matilda, and he accompanied his King in July 1087 and
witnessed his Charter to Lewes Prioi-y. William then left England for the last time
and died at Rouen on the 9th day of the following September.
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**
'illjt ^mtmon of iDIorrstcrsIjirr/'

" the Table to this see in the copic of the Visitation of Salop by the same hand.*'

[p. i34.]

William Abiiigton of Wiehineford marr. ^lary

da: of ])rod\yay and had issue Nicholas Abini^^ton

of Doddeswell Co. Gloiic^ who niarr. ]^Iargaret

da: of Richard Wood &, had Richard of the same
Jane mavr: to John Pope Eliano"" to -wiHm Caricke

Anne to Wittm Ellcs, and Katherine to John
Okay And y^ said Richard had 2 wyves, one Anne
first da. of Robert Rop:ers and Jane 2 thother

da. of Bell .... of the Cittie of Gloncester by
whom he had A^-nes, and Ancell, 4 sonne, And
by the first wief Edward Son and heire. John '2:

Richard o, and Anthony Gent. Ysser. to the late

Prince Henrie.

Crist an Arme bended ar° Escausion Az. iisant in the hand g:anntled tlie

trunchion of a Spere Or, hedd. Ar.

^tratforti.

John Stratford of fframecott Co. Glonc. had

issue by Christian his wief John, witim 2, Richard

3 son. John marr. ^Fargery, da. of wiitm l>rasry,

and had Henry i, Riciiard 2, George 3, Edward i,

Charles 5, Giles G, Anthony 7, and John 8 son,

And the said Richard the 3 son marr. ^fargaret

da: of wiftm Combe of ( ')ietleton And had Henry i,

Richard 2, John 3, Anthony 4, & Eliano^

[Contributed by W. Bruce Bannermax. Efq.. F.S.A.. from the MS., formerly the property

of P. Le Neve. Xorrov. Xo, 03G in the Sale Cataloeue of Le Nevtj's Librnrv is called '• Vij-iiatioiis

of Gloucester [io.S'^^-J? J, Salop [1'jS4'.] and Hereford [loSOl] in a port Fol'io]." Kviduntly
the two last Visitatious were taken out before the present MS. was bound with a copy of another

Visitation of Gloucestershire. This I\[S. subsequetitly formed Vol. GtJt) of the Tixall Library,

when it was purchased by the contributor in Nov. 18'.)'J.1

YOh. v., SERIES lY, ^'
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AViSm Pepwall of Bristowe and Coledasliton Co. Glouc. marr. Elizabetlie da. of

Smytli And had issue Michael, Jolm 2, Timothie 3 son. Micaell espoused Anne
dn. of David Hobbes And had Julm i, wiftm 2, ^licaell 3, Thomas 4, liichard 5 son,

and Mary. And the said John Pepwall, second sonne married Joane da. of Stephen
Cole, the widowe of Penticrist, by whom he had 3 da., mary married to Pliillip

Langley, who had Thomas Pepwall. Elizabeth marr. to Richard Jones and Susan
to Richard Yonge.

Crest. Torcc. or & az. A Parrott

V. b. & 1. G. bet. 2 branches flowred

thus

William Kingescott marr daughter of

Byres, And hud wiiim Kingescott of King:scott
Com Glouc. who espoused Anne da. of Stotcsbury
and had William of the same 1, Tiiomas 2 sonne,
Anne married Horwood, Margaret to Ptichard

Warner and Katherine to Thomas Warner, And
the said wilim espoused Eliz. da. of Servington
Coniit wike^ and by her had Issue Christopher
Kin. of the same who mar. Eliz. da. of Tho. Daunt
by whom he had 4 da. & 3 sonnes Dennyse,
Tho. 2, Henry 3, the da. Eliz., Joane marr. to

Tho. Badmyngton, Margaret to Henry Xeil and
Alice to John Piichards.

Ip. 185.-]
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Bcrdjiirst*

f\\
J^.J^ fj^Kr^-

John Dercluirst vixit Anuo 17 JI. (>, had
issue Tho. who died \y'''oiu Issue, Johu who
lived Anuo 7 II. G he marr. Joane, their Sifter

was called Eliz. after heire or Coheire, ar,d

John and Joane had Thomas Derehurst who
died Anno 3 H. G sine exitu. And the said

Eliz. after Coheire was uiarr, to Walter Berew
ais Borough. And tliey had John Berew vf

Ewre Co. Glouc in lief Anno 10 H. 7 arid

Joaue espoused Agnes da. of John Ilarefidd of

Hareifeild in lief Anno 10 h. G. And had
Richard Berew, who marr. Joane da. and heire

of Richard Plawkins, and they had Edmond
Berewe of ffelcourt Corn Glouc'^ who marr.

frances da. of James Clyford by whom he had
James Ikrew son & heire of the same, Edw. i>,

John 3 son, Ric. 4, Margaret, Eliano'", ?]liz.

and mary, And James iiad 2 wives one Eliz.

da. of Edm. Foxe And katherine the other da. Tho. Boughton of Cawscon
Co. warf. by whom he had Richard, Tho. & Susan marr. to Dovei-, And by Eliz.

he had Edm. Berew of felcourt, John 2, James 3, John marr. da, of Foxe,

And Edm. mar. Eliano^ da. of Helmes.

/of-'

[p. 136.]

John Ockwold of Sutgrove married Jane ])y wliom he had Richard Ockwold of

Odnington Com Glouc. who espoused Elianor daughter of waiter Pates of Chelten-

ham eod Coiri. and they had Thomas, Ptichard, Anthony, Alice, Amy, katherine,

and Margaret.

N 2



i

I
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[Micael Buck had issue Mathew Biicke who
espoused .... da. and beire of Cottingtou and of

. . . . his -wief da. and heire of ... . Gayuer aud

they liad Thomas who married Elizabetli da. of

Thomas Bray aud had Tho. Baeke who married

Jane da. of wifim. Muton of Saiut Bre veils aud

had ]\rathewe who esp. ^largaret da. of Biehard

Yate by whoui he liad Thomas Bucke of Ailburtou

& George 2 souue who married Agues da. of John
Cole tlie relict of Ambrose Demary aud had

George, i^fary, aud Diouise a da. Aud Thomas
married Blauche da. of James Hyatts of Lyduey
by ^vhom he had James l,Mathew 2, Thorns o sou

aud Elizabeth.

I

i

Guy Whittiugton marr .... da. of ^lalemort aud had issue Ricliard who had

John, Aud he Robert Whi. of Saiut Bvewells who esp da. of ... . aud had
issue Thomas who marr. Alice da. of Thomas Hyatt of Moumonthe And they

had Thomas sou and heire, John 2, James o, liobert 4, wifim. 5, Piichard G,

Edward 7, and Guy who mar. Ann da. of John Callis, the relict of, Aud they

I

had Richard, Edward, Alice, dorothy and .Toaue. Robert -4 son marr. helen da. of

i Richard jNIureslt-y of dereham & had John, Joane, aud Alice marr. to Richai-d

Atwood. Aud Tho. the heire married Joane da. of John de Lyduey and had
Charles, John, and Jane marr. to w'" Bedowe.
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mil
ip. 137.-]

«r A

Herle O. a fes ar. bet.

3 herons prop. Witcbiiigham
of Norff.

Henry le Rous had Roger le Rous who esp. Eliano'' and died A° 2 E. i. also

Amilia his da. marr. to wiftm Paveley and they had Alexander. And Roger and
Eliano^ had Joha who mar. Havise and lived A° 19 E. 2, and they had John
le Rous K' who died Anno 19 E. 3, he marr. Mabell da. of ... . by whom he had
Tho. Rous of Harscomb who died Anno ol E. 8. and esp. Maald da. and heire of

Andrewe Herle, Afcer marr. to Robert l)e Kendall, by whom he had Johfi le Rous
son and heire obyt 44 E. 3 sine ex, whose sister Julian le Rous was his heire, who
had 2 husbands, the first was Andrewe Herle sine oxitu, the 2 Tho. Mul vulgo
Myll of Tremill alias Barton Mill and was the Son of John Aud they had Tiioms
Myli of Harscomb Co. Glouc. aforesaid and 2 da., on-j marr. to Casie and tlie

other to Nicholas Pointz. And Tho, marr. Margery da. of ... . Tracy, and they

had wilim Myll ais Mull of the same K*, Tiio. and ilumfrey sine exita, Robert, and
Hughe who marr da. of Pavy, by whom he had Edmond aud Gawyn.

And the said Robert Myll 3 sonne marr. Agnes da. of Pawlet by whom he had

John Myll who marr. Beatrice & they had witim who maif Eliz. da. and Coheire

of Harvey HoU and they had wiSni ^lyll who marr. Agnes da. of Harwell

And they 'had Nicholas i, wiitm 2, John, Millicent, Eliz., Margaret aud frances.

And the said Wiiim Myll espoiH<;i frances da. and Coheire of Edmond
Wichingham and Alice his wief da. and h'. ii o of John Falstomh And had Thomas
Myll who marr. Joise da. of Richard Cioi'lo Aud they had Edward who marr.

Jane da. of Tho. Lunge and they had Thomas Myll of Harscombe aforesaid

who had 2 wives, Marie first wief da. of Car. Baynham K' aud Katherine 2 wief

da. of John Davies of Hursley 2 wief by whom he had Edward i, Thomas 2

and Elizabeth.

In the margin : " posted to Norfif."
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\_p.l37.]

George AValwyii of Longford in Com ITerif. espoused Anne da. of Simon Gawnt
Com Oxon and had issue Edward Wahvin of Sonthani Com. Glouc'. and Simon
2 son, Bridget marr. John Wheeler, And the said Edward marr. Christian da. of

John Stratford Corn Glouc\ And by her had issue George i son, John 2,

Edmond 3, Eichard -i, witim 5, Symou G son, Barbara and Jane.

[Shield blanJc.-]

Armes as afore. [See p. 157.1

John Stratford of Framcot Co. Glou2. ispoused Christian And had Issue John,
Richard o Sounc of Haling and other Souues vt ante in Stratford, Christian marr.

to Edward Waiwyn atnl Kliano^ Lo Ralph Langley. Richard marr. Margaret
da. of wiltm Combe of Cheltenham, and had Henry, Richard, John, Anthony, and
Eliano^ And the said Juhfi marr. Margery daughter of wiiim Tracy and they had
Richard, Heni-y, George, Edward, Giles, Charles, Anthony and John. And
Richard had issue wiiim his 2 Sonne and Margery marr. to Edward Goughe,
wiiim had '2 wyves Joise and Anne da. of l:]dward Waiwyn and Joisc da. of

Riciiard Hyli of Synton by her he had Anthony, who esp. Jane da. and lieire

of wiiim Rous Com. wigorn. by whom lie had A Da.

Ip. 138.]
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[;;. 138.2

[This crest is placed over the Brudges shield,

and marked " Poleins crest."]

John Polein of Kingesweston Co. Glou2. in lief

Anno 13 E. 2 married Edith in lief Anno 3 h. 5.

And they had John in lief Anno 3 h. 5, and
Henry. John had henry in lief Anno 14 E. 4,

who had George Foleyn of Kinges wiston in lief

Anno 18 H. 7 and Anno 2 H. 8 who marr.

^largaret by wliom he had John who marr. frish-

wich da. of Giles Gore, And had Edw. Poleyn of

the same who marr. Alice da. of John Lardge.

[Shield blanJc,']

Simon Brudge alias Brudges had issue John, waiter, Giles, Hughe and Eliano''.

John had Baldwyn Bruges of Solers Co. Heref. Knight who liad Thomas Brudges
who had 2 wives, by the one he had Edward, And by Alice the other da. & ct)h.

of Tho. Berkeley and Eliz. his wief da. of Tho. Chandois sister and heire to

Jo. Chandois her brother they had Giles, as hereafter. John Chandoiz died

sine exitu and he &, Eliz. his sister were the issue of Tho. Cliandois and luce

his wief. And Tho: was the Sonne of Roger Chandois & Mauld liis wief,

he had also to wief Katherine da. of Richard Lord Talbott. And the said Roger
was the Son of Roberc Chandois aud philipa his wief da. of Guy de Bryan
And was the Son of Walter Ciiandoz Lord of Snoehill, willington and lingwarden,

Co. Hertf.

And the said Tho; Brudge als Bridges and Alice Berkeley had issue Giles

Brudges of Coberley Com Glouc'" who mar. katherine da. of James Clitl'ord of

frampton vpon Severn who after marr. Reynold son of Ancell de Guyse And the

said Giles and katherine had Tho. Bni^^es of the same And Cicely mar. to

John wellisborne, Thomas mar? Florence da. of willm Dayrell of littlecot

And they had Giles Brtidges TO who e^p. Isabell da. of Tho. Baynliain And had
John Bridges k^ first lord Chandois of that name and Thomas Bridges of Cornbury
Com Oxon. The said John married Lliz. da. of Edmond Loi'd Gray of wilton

Aud had Edmond alii Edw. Bridges second L. Chandois of the Garter, Richard
who had John, Giles brother of Richard, Charles, Stephen and Anthony also

brothers w<=^ Anthouy of Aveningham com Glouc. & had Robert, Katherine and
Eliz. mar. to Tho. Brayn Co. Glouc^

And the said Edmond or Edw. Bridges Lord Chandois espoused Eliz. alij

dicunt Dorothie da. of John Lord Bray, after mar. to wilim L. KnoUes of Graies

sine exitu.
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Ip. 139.]

AViiiin Carre of Ipswiche descended of a fourth

Brother of Carre of the Xorche marr. Margaret
sister of Oliver HoUand Sewer to H. 8. by whom
he had wilim Carre of the Cictie of Bristol! and
Nicholas Carre wiiim esp. Joise da. of Tho. Bilford

and had John, Edward 2, Anne mar to Yonge
Margerie to John Ashe, and Alice to Richard

Coles And the said John marr, Anne da. of fferrar

of Xorwiche by whom he had Richard i, wiiim 2,

Tho. 3, Robert 4, helein, and Anne.

[p. 139.-]

. [Shield blanJc]

Amies vt ante. [See p. 160.]

"c-- AViilm Buck had issue Richard who espoused ^largaret da. of Bridges and had

wiiim and John Buck of Bidbnry in the Couniv of Gloucestr' who marr. Alice and

bv her had John Buck of the same who married hi^llein da. of Robert ffoxford

of ^lanauton Cum deuon And the said wiiim marr da. and Coheire of ^licaell

Good, and they had Kenelme Buck and he francys who had issue John, franees,

Rachill & Jane.

Ip. 139.-}

35nvuarl3.

[.4 (hie seems to be drawn across 1st Q^]

Fi'ancys Barnard son of Barnard of Sufif. had
John who marr. Eliz. da. of Ja. Jocelin And they

had Edward Barnard of flaxley Co. Glouc 3 sonne
who marr. Eliano^ Daughter of John Garraway
and of Vrsula his wief Da. of John Burges of

London, And had Agnes and wynyfred.
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Pedigree

Rocrer Smytliiot, Alphameston (Essex), 1287.

William Sniytliiot, Cornliill, London, 1201 ; d. 1294 ; and his dau. Margery.

John SmytliGot, Svbcrroii, etc. (Kent), 1;32G— 57.

Jol^n Sniytheit (West, Kent), 1C4:6.

Jolin Sniytheot. Wye, Tenhani, etc., looS— 74.

AYilliani Smytliiot, Caml)ri(ige, 1347.

Kicbard, Kobei t. and Henry Smytheot. Felbergh, 1349—74.
Adam Smythiot, Saltwood (Kent), 1384.

John Smy'thet, Suffolk, r^/?/'^' 1431.

William Smyclieor, Lynde (Kent), 1437.

liobert Smythiot, Dover. Will proved 14 Dec. 1487.

(1) Richard Smyt]ieot,=pIsabella .... Will dated 23 April 14G7;

a. 1434 ; d. 14G7. I proved Cons. C.C.

I I

(2) Richard Smytheot, under 24 in 1467. Elizabeth Smytheot.

(3) John Smvtheot, witness 12 Api'il 1430.=rBeatrix .

Will proved Cons. C.C. 8 March 14G1-2.

I
.

I I

(4) John Smvtheot. sen.—Katherine (G) Richard Smvtheot, jnn., a. 1-1 C2.

AVill dated 3 l*Dec. 1447:

(7) Thomas Smvtheot, a. 1440—52
(Wye Court Rolls).

proved Arch. C.C. 14C6.

Lawrence Smytheot, a. 1417. Will proved-

Arch. C.C. 19 Dec. 1527.

ISIargery Smytheot=. . . . Perse.

(5) John Smytheot, jnn., a. 14Gl-2.=f=Regina Elizabeth Dionyse Juliane

AVill proved Arch. C.C. 1 Feb. 1477, Smvtheot. Smytheot. Smvtheot.

Johanne Smytheot.

Pedigree 13.

William Smithett, b. about 1700^Elizabeth . . . ., mar. about 1721,

I
:

Luke Smithett, b. at St. Mary's, Dover, 24 March=j=Elizabeth Gland- Sarah
1722 ; bur. at St. James's, Dover, 9 April 1787. field, mar. 1751. Smithett.

Luke Smithett,=Elizabeth Curlincr, mar. Tiuke Smitliett. b. at^Frances "Macnabb,
b. at St. Clary's, at St. ^Liry's, Dover, St. Mary's, Dover, mar. at St. Clary's,

Dover, 1752. 10 Dec. 177'g. 27 Sep. 1753. Dover, 13 Aug.
1774.

Luke Smirhetf, b. at St. Mary's, Dover, 11 Oct. 1775.

(2o he continued.)
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iHomimrntal tn£»rn'ption«?

IX THE

Plain headstone let into wall :—In memory of
\

Serg^ J. Brogdex, age 28
|

Corpi T. Ci^owTiiER, acre 24
|

Corp^ H. Hale' age 26
|

Corp^ D. Staxyard. age

23
I
X° 3 Company

|
ILM. 2"^^ Bati^i 9^'^ Kegimeut

|
Drowned afc Ithaca

[
Febru-

ary 28^^ 1864.

Erected by their Comrades.

In the midst of Life we are in Death.

Plain headstone in wall :—To the Memory of
|
Private Bexjamix Cook

]

N° 8 Company
|

2^^ Battalion 2^^ Queen's Koyals
|
who died at Ithaca,

|
on the

2°"^ May 1862
\
Aged 24 years.

This stone is erected by the
|
Officers and Men

|
of his Company.

Plain headstone :—Sacred
|
to the Memory

|
of

|

Corporal J. Armour
|

10

Batc^ 6^^^ Brigade Artillery | Who departed this Life 18 July 1861
|
Aged

32 years.

This stone was erected by
|
the Non-Com*^ Officers & |

Privates of the Detach-

ment
I

of H.B.M. Battel' 9*^^ Regiment.
|
Also one SerjVR^ Artillery &

|
one

Engineers, by whom
|
he was much esteemed and

|
his loss deeply regretted.

Decorated above inscription with a cross, and with a gun below word "years."

A plain stone :—Sacred
|
to the Memory of

|
Pi-ivate Edward Luxd

|
late of

the Y*^ Fusiliers
|
who departed this Life

|

27^^ Xov^ 1840
|
in the 35*^ Year of his

age.

This stone is erected by
|
his Comrade soldiers as

|
a small tribute of Regard

|

and Esteem.

When heaven permit!- a g-ood
|
man's fall the loss lamented is by all.

|
A faithful soldier, a

comrade dear
\
such was the man that Ueth here.

A plain slab :—I.H.S.
|
Sacred

|
to the Memory of Jaxe Cuxxixgham

|
who

departed this life on
|
the 2"'^ of October 1845

|

Aged 23 Years.
|
This stone was

erected by her beloved Husband
|
Patrick Cuxxixgham, 9'^^ Reg^

|
as a testimony

of his
I

love and esteem.

liequiescat in puce. Amen.

A plain Stone Sacred
|
to

|
the Memory of Samuel Chixg

|
Seaman of II. ^1.

Brig Weazle | who departed this life on
i

the 5^^' of Aug* 1841.

This stone is erected
|
as a mark of respect by

|
his shipmates.

A plain stone :—Sacred
|
to

|
the Memory of Tiro^ Roscoe

|
Seaman of H.M.

Brig " Weazle "
|
who departed this life on f the 6^'' of Aug* 1841.

This stone is Erected as
|
a mark of respect

|
by his shipmates.

* Communicated by Arthur F. G. Leveson Gower, Esq., F.8.A.
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A plain small stone :—Sacred
|
to the Memory of

|
]Maky Anx IM^lvOT

|
the

Sec'^ Ik'!ov^ Danirli*'^^ of
|
Patrick Louis ^['^Avoy

|

Royal Artillery
|
who departed

tiiis Life
|
the '2S October 1S;d^

|

aged 7 Mouths.

Hark, a voice divides the Sky.

Happy are the faithful dead

In the Lord who sweetly die.

They from all their toils are freed.

Below, an inscription in Italian.

A plain stone :—Sacred
|
to the memory of

|
Hexry Dyart, late

|
Gnnnev of

\rajor Tho^
I

Geaxtha:\i"s Company
|

Koy^ ArtJ", who depart^
|
this life ^1^^ Dec'"

1839
I
aged 31 years.

This'stone is erect^ by his Comrade soldiers
|
as a tribute of respect

|
and

esteem.

A plain stone :—To the Memory
|
of

|
John M^Doxald

|
who died Janu-

ary
I

1852
I

aged 11 months.

A stone :—Sacred to the Memory
|
of

|
Doxald Macdoxald, Private Soldier

Batt" GO^^^ Pioyal Lifle Corps, who
i

departed this life 16 January 1839, aged

29 Years
|

deeply regretted by
|
all who knew him.

Tiiis tablet is erected by his Officer, Xon-com^^ otlicers, and comrades stationed
|

at Ithaca on the 1(5^^' January 1839 as a
|
token of their regard and esteem.

A plain stone with cross engraved :—Sacred to the Memory
|
of

|
William

DowLiXG,, Private Soldier Batt"'^ 60^^ Royal Rifle Corps, who
|

departed this life

4^^ February 1839
1
aged 36 years, deeply regretted by

|
all who knew him.

This Tablet is
|
erected by his Officer, Xon-Comm^

|
Officers and Comrades as

a testimony of their esteem and regard.

A plain stone wich I.H.S. engraved above inscription :— Sacred to the Memory
|

of
I
Lawrexce Byrxes

I

Private Soldier of the
|

97^^ Reg'
|
who departed this

Life
I

on the 16"' Dec'" 1841
|
Aged 21 years.

This small tribute of respect
|

is erected by the non-com*^ Officers
|
and Private

Soldiers of the Comp>'
j
to which he belonged as a testi-

|

mony due to afaithfnl

and
1

good soldier.

A plain stone :— Sacred
|
to the ^lemory of

|
Charles Johxly Acht

|

only

child of
I
Cai)t" C. F. Tuckey

!

41^^ Welch Regiment
j
born at Ithaca April 25"',

1852
1
died 4 [r] October 1S52.

'

Suffer litile children to come unto Me.—Luke xviii. 15.

Small stone :—To
|
the Memory

|
of JoHX Hercules Spexce |

son of JoHX
Si'EXCE

I

Color Sergt 41=^ Reg^
|
who departed this

|
Life on the S'"^^ Oct.

|
1852

|

Aged 1 year 6 months.

It is but the voice that Jesus send [? s] to call them to his arms.

A large stone:—Sacred
|
to

|
the Memory

|
of

|
Robert Bidwell, P* Soldier

|

of the C'" Comp. 41 Reg. who was
|
Drowned on the 7^^ March 1852

|

Aged 27
Years. This St

|

one is erected to his Mem
j

ory by his comrades who
|

deeply

deplored his loss.
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A large stone :— Saci-ed to the McDmry i of
|
Prix ate Jam^js Bird of X*^ 1

|

Company oV^ Iiegimcnt who
|

suddenly de})arted this life
|
on the 18 of July 1853,

aged ol years.

He served in the East Indies
|
from [lie 19'^ Xo^ 18-11 to the 2'^'^

|

Aug^ 1846
and was present at | the following general

|

Engagements viz., at
|

Moudke, Feroze-
shuhur

I

Alewal and Sobraon, For
|
which he received a

|
silver medal and three

clasps.

This stone is erected by
|
the Xon-Com'' Officers

|
and Privates of X^' 1

|
Com-

pany 3P^ Pteg^ as a
|
token of Esteem and Regard.

A small headstone :—Sacred
|
to

|
the Memory

|
of

|
John Thomas Wheat

|

son of JoHX and Joyce Wheat first King's Own
|
Statiord Militia

|
who departed

this life
I

7''' August 185G
|

aged D months.

This stone was erected by Del [? desire] of the above-named corps as a token
|

of Respect.

Suffer little Children to come unto
|
me, for of such is the Kingdom of Heaven.

Sacred to the Memory I.H.S.
|
of

|
Private Patrick Kemmixgham

|
late of the

19tii Regiment
|
who departed this life

|
Feb^^ 23, 1844, in the 38^^' year of his Age.

This stone is erected by the
|

.officers, non-comm^ Officers and
|
Comrades as a

token of their
|
esteem and regard.

Small stone :—Sacred
|
to

|
the ^lemory

|
of

|
William A^^ Elliott

| died

Oct' 26% 1847, Aged 2 y'' and 10 m^^'.

Stone :—Sacred to the Memory
|
of

|
William Kartell

|
Pt. Soldier of the

|

CompJ"
I

Regt
|
who departed this

|
life on the 26''^

|

Febnary [sic] 1851
|

age 30 years.

This stone is erected
|
to his memory by his

|
comrades W'ho deeply

|
deplore

his loss.

Stone let into wall, inscribed :—Sacred to the
|

Memory of
|
Bexjamix IIawes,

who died at Ithaca March 28, 1864, Aged 4 days.

Suffer little children to come unto me and forbid them not.

(ienealostcal iBit^m of ©Vtj Cases.

Year 1722. 2 P. W., 13.

IVY V. GILBERT.

.... Pomeroy=p^ .....

Roger, ob. July 1708.=p. . . . A^son^. . . .

I I

Joan, only=pHumphrey Hiigh, ob. Oct. 1715, without male issue,

child. Gilbert. Daniel Pomeroy was his ex'or.

John, Defendant, ex'or of Roger.

Settlement of *' Sandridge " and lands in Devonshire, 29 May 1G51, by Roger.

Jonathan Ivy, the Plaintiff's father, was Mortgagee.
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Year 1723. 2 P. W., 182.

SDIOX BECKLF.Y r. SIR GEORGE XEWLAXD'S EX'ORS.

The Plaiiititr and Sir George Xewland married two sisters, cousins and

presumptive heirs of Mr. Tiirgis, a very rich man," and had been partners as

Scriveners. Mr. Turgis made his will, leaTing great real and personal estate to

Sir Geo)-gc, but only a small real estate to Plaintiff. Sir George Xewland had four

sons.

Year 1723. 2 P. ^Y., 194.

XEWLAXD V. SIIEPIIARD.

Mr. Shephard, a Druggist, had an only child, a daughter, to whom he gave

£7uOO portion, imd who married the Plaintiff, eldest sou of Sir George Xewland,

who had by her three children.

Mr. Shephard made his will.

Year 1723. 2 P. W., 191.

RICHARD HOBSOX v. TREVOR.

The Plaintiff was a younger sou to Lady ITobson, and appi-enticed to a Draper

and under age. The Defendant was the eldest son of Sir John Trevor, then late

Master of the Rolls. The Defendant encouraged the Plaintilf, without the privity

of Lady Hubson, to court his daughter Elizabeth, and gave a Bond to Plaintiifto

make a settlement in Xov. 1716. The parties married, and soon afterwards

Sir John Trevor died intestate.

Year 1723. 2 P. AY., 198.

MARLOW V. SMITH.

Sir Charles Pitfield, dead before date of case.=p

Alexander, living at date of case=pElizabeth Waller.

Cliarles, dead before date of case=p. ... A dau.

•
I

A son (an infant at father's death).

Sir Charles, seised in fee of Manor of Hoxton, near Slioreditch, Middlesex,
settled same in April 1C8U, on marriage of his son Alexander. Sir John Buckworth
and Francis Moore were the Trustees. Charles Pitfield, the grandson, made his

will.

Francis Moore, the surviving Trustee, made his will.

The reversion in Hoxton was sold by Order of Court, Mr. Swinfen, in trust for

Serjeant ^fead, Ijeing the purchaser.
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Year 1724. 2 P. W., 2-i5.

OSGOOD V. STRODE.

Lawrence Head, died May lG97=p. . . .

Lawrence =r^IcU7 Edward=Elizal3eth Pocock. Grace^p. . . . Osgood.

Disher. Both dead before Nov. 1722, s.p.
|

John.

Mary (a Defendant)=. . . . Strode. Eleanor=f=. . . . Cox well.

John (a Defendant).

I I

A son, dead before 1697, leaving* a son Other sons &
Lawrence, who died without issue. daughters.

Old Lawrence Head settled, on marriage of son with Mary Disher, the ]\Ianor

of Winterton, Berks, which was resettled 1676, and again in February 1690.

Year 1725. 2 P. \V., 272.

COX and BELITHA v, BELITIIA.

Edward Belitha (a freeman of London)=p. . . .

Hannah= Samuel Cox. Elizabeth (a Plain- William (the Defendant as

(Plaintiffs.) tifJ). - ex'or of his father).

Year 1726. 2 P. W., 349.

WEST V. ERRISSEY.

.... Erri.ssey=p. . . .

I

James, seised in fee of lands, Cornwall and Devon. Another son^. . . .

Mary (Defendant, ex'trix Frances, dau. of Sir=pRichard. AVill 27 Dec. 1722 ;

of her brother). Peter Killigrew. ob. Jan. 1723.

Mary, dead before date of case^Colonel West.

Two daughters, Mary and Frances, infants, Plaintifi's.

Settlement, 24 Mar. 16)^5, by James Errissey on marriage of liichard Errissey

with Frances Killigrew.
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Years 172G and 1732. 2 P. W., 358.

OOTTOX V. KING.

Sir Thos. Cotton. =f=. . . .=Capt. King, Half-pay Lieut. in=p. ... 1st

1st liiisbaud. Ireland. 2nd husband. I wife.

I III I

John Salisbury Linch S. Stephen Seven other Two sons.

Cotton, ob. s.p. Cotton. Cotton. children.

Lady Cotton was a jointress for life of estate at Esiier, Surrey. She liad

purchased a house in Cheshire. She was the executrix and residuary legatee of

her first husband.

Year 1726. 2 P. W., 383.

BLACKLER i\ WEBB.
Samuel Ba2:well=F. . . .Ill I I

James. Peter==. ... A dan.= Benjamin Hannah=p. ... A dau.;

Traverse. Webb. Man

Several children. Issue.

San»uel l^a^well made his will 3 Dec. 1715, and Benjamin Traverse was che

sole executor thereof.

Year 1726. 2 P. W., 390.

DAVIS, Lessee of Pierce, v. NORTON.

.... Hooker=F. . . .

I I

Thomas=pAlice Stratton=fMary, dies 10 Oct. 1723.

J I

I"
I

^^ illiam, survives parents and dies Creswick Norton=Mary.
6 Sep. 1709, without issue.

The above Thomas Hooker, seised in fee of lands in Seeward Stone, Wakham-
Holy-Cross, Essex, made his will 5 July 1705.

John Pierce, Lessor of the Plaintiff, and lwo others, Pigborn and Randal
(both dead at date of case), were devisees over in fee after deaths of Alice Hooker
and her son.

Year 1727. 2 P. W 412.

DEG V. DEG.

Sir Simon Deg=p. . . .

^1

A SOU:^. . . .

A I
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Silena Williams, ob. 17 '22. Isc wife=fSimon^pJane . . . ., Plaintiff. 2nd wife.

!_ I

r I 1 I

Simon (Defendant). ^^ illiam. John. Tiiree sons.

Sir Simon Dej:. on the marriaj^^e of his grandson to Silena Williams, settled in

1695 lands in Derbyshire and Stafl^brdshire.

The said Grandson makes his will 17 Jnne 1715, Lord ^Lieclesfield and . . . .

Poole, Esq., being the Trnstees and Execntors.

"Mistletoe."

HOPKINS FAMILY.

In *' Miscellanea Genealogica et Heraldica," Second Series, Vol. III., pp. i^Ou-o,

is a pedigree of Hopkins. Since then deeds have been seen by me by wiiicii I am
enabled to add to the descendants of Nicholas Hopkins, second son of Onias
Hopkins (p. 261).

By inclentnre made 10 March 1712 Nicholas Arnold of Llanthony, Esq., ijrants

to Nicholas Hopkins of Llatifihangel Ystei ii Llewern, gent., and W'iliiam Phiilii)s

of Cwm-Bychyll in Cwmyoy, yeoman, in trust, the messuage called Cwm-Dychill,
where William Phillips did then inhnbit with lands, etc., which had formei'ly been

granted by John Arnold, Esq., deceased, fatiier of the said Nicholas Arnold, to him
William Phillips, by the name of William John Phillip, on lease. Nicholas

Hopkins raises money on the estate by mortgage from his brothers and leaves it to

his son David, who left it to his son John. The latter in 1796, described as of

Stepney, co. ^liddlesex, sells his reversion to his brothei" Nicholas, described as of

High Holborn, and in 1821 Nicholas sells Cwm-Bychyll to Walter Yaughan for

£260 subject to a mortgage on it of £740. I shonld be glad of information lo

carry the pedigree farthei-.

Joseph A. Bradxev.

[From Second Series, Yol. IIP, p. 261.]

Nicholas Hopkins of Llantilio Pertholey,^Anne [query da. to

gent., 2nd son of Onias Hopkins of Llan- Beiict Delahay of

fihangel Ystern Llewern, ircnt., boi-n^ Alit-yr-ynys, gene. 1;

3 January 16S8: bui'ied- 5 May 176L ob. 2.') August 1777,

AVill dated 21 April 1764
;
{Uuvcd 9 ?Jav a3t. 90: bnried at

1764. -
" Wakerston. M.I.

I I 1

Tay-=: Mary, bap- Philip Price, Clerk, Yicar—Anne, bap- Elizabeth,

lor. ti7.edMl of " Waltei-ston ; ob.

October April 1786, a3t. 51. M.I.
1720.

tizea^ 28 l)aj)tized^

October 16 Nov.

1722. 1726.

At Llaafihangel Ystern LlewerD. ^ At Llantilio Pertholey.
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Nicholas flopkins of Llan-;

tilio Fertholey, yeo., bap-

tizecU 17 December 17 '27 ;

buried- l'4 ^larcii 1705.

Will dated and tlieii proved

24: April 17 Go.

=:^rar-

p-aret

I

David Kopkins of Tre-=f:Elizabeth . . .

Landon in Clodock,
|

Living at Walter-

o-ent., baptized^ 4 Dec. ston iu 1808.

17o0. Will dated 27
February 1777 ; proved
31 December 1795.

David Ho})kins, eldest son, ^largaret, bap- Anne, baptized- ^lary, baptized-

baptized- 31 ]\[ay 175-i: ; tized- 4 Dec. 1 Dec. 1757. 23 Oct. 17 (>0.

ob. coel. 1755.

I I

2. David Hopkins, ob, coel. 4 3. Nicholas Hop-
Angnst 1793, set. 25. M.L- kins ; in 1796 of

Adm'on to his brother Niclio- Cwni-Bychyll,

formerly of High
Holborn.

1. John Hopkins of Lon-
don, Officer of Excise, bap-

tized- 21 February 1760 ;

in 1796 at Stepney, Mid- las 15 March 1821, coel

dlesex.

.11 .,11 II
Elizabeth, married David Anne, married John Ro- Rachel, married Thomas
Gwillim of Longtown, yeo- berts of Ewyas Harold, Wilh'ams of Lanelly, co.

man. yeoman. Brecon, lime-burner.

^lary, married Charles Sarah, inarried Dennis ^largaret, ob. 1770, aged
Williams of Abergavenny, Cheese of Walterston, 11 months,
cordwainer. tailor.

* At LlanfilianKel Tsterii Llewern. - At Llaiitilio Pertholey.

WHARTOX.

Any proof that Thomas Wharton, Attorney, who married .... Massey at ^lile

End Old Town in 1757, was identical with Thomas Wharton, Solicitor in London
and Scotland 1752—1816, who married Henrietta Mackenzie and Sophia Duff
(" Fife") will oblige

A. 0. H.

Supposed 1757. (?) 1774.
Massey--::pTho. Wharcon, 1735— 1 816:^11. Mackenzie.=pS. Duff, 1740—1826.

d. 1766.

Tiios-jn"

1802 ;

'

Cadet
i

177(J.
I

Phipps,

1701 ;

Cadet
1778.

Mally, d.

1766.

I I I

Arthur, 1777. Jane,
— 1779-

William, 1780. 1821.

I

Richard,=p

1782.

Thos., 1791—1849, Sarah=pM. Le Marchand.
Col. ^

Arms.—Eight pairs lions'' /jciws, sleeve.

Thomas, 1874.
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The last Baron died 1731 issnclcss, yet Richard Wharton filed the Baronial

arms in Lyon's office.

The '*\*^cots ^lagaziiie " has eiglit Wharton items, 17CG— 1S05. Burke has

1757 for the Duff marriage, instead of 177-1. (" G.M. " and Scots ^Magazine.")

C. J. Her^>i:y.

The late E. R. Wharton fonnd proofs that no females can succeed to the

Barony. Hamilton ^L^S. and Wharton ]^ISS.

Query was Rev. H. Wharton—tomb in Westminster Abbey—really a co-lateral t

PROFESSOR WALTER AVILLTAM SKEAT.

AYe must join with all our genealogical and archaeological friends in sincere

regi-et for the sudden death of Professor Walter AVilliam Skeat, who was

always before us in philological and other questions demanding the acumen

of a distinguished expert to solve, and who was always so ready to elucidate any

knotty subject which came before him. Quite recently he had written to " Xotes

and Queries," October 12, on Hyke " and on the word " Exate," giving his

opinion that " it was not a very suitable word to modern ears." X.E.D. gives a few

examples as to its meaning. Professor Skeat's letter appeared in " Xotes and

Queries" of October 12th, and yet he was only taken ill on the 20th September,

and he passed away on the night between Sunday and ^Monday following in his

seventy-seventh year. Born in London, he was educated at King's College School

and Sir Roger Cholmeley's school at Highgate, then entered Christ's College, Cam-

bridge, and distinguished himself in mathematics, afterwards to be made mathe-

matical lecturer there. In 1878 he became Professor of Anglo-Saxon. His first

book he published in 1864, the " Etymological Dictionary" in 1882, his "Piers

Plowman " in 1884, and his Classics " in 1804. The " Early English Proverbs
"

he issued in 1910, and in 1911 " The Place Xames in Berkshire," and had another

work going through the press this year. All through his life he devoted himself

to the public, particularly to their philological knowledge, and in him we miss a

scholar and a ready reference at all times on that and other subjects. Tlie

readers of our contemporary, Xotes and Queries," will miss his ever ready pen in

elucidating rare questions of general litei'ature. His estate is valued at £38,905,

and he left the co})yright of his works to his wife, also an annuity of £800.

We understand that Mrs. Skeat has, through Professor Gollancz, presented to

King's College the library of the late Professor. The library is to bear his name,

and to form a departmental library of the School of English Language and

Literature under the care of the Professor of English. Ic is to be associated with

the library of the late Dr. Furnivall, recently presented to King's College.
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PROFESSOR Slli GEOnOE IL DARWIX.

Sir GKOi;r;E 11. r>Ar>wix. K.C.I)., E.R.>., Plmniaii Protes>or of Astronomy and

Experimental Philosophy at Cambridge since ISSo, died in the early afcernoon of

Saturday afier an illness lasting some montlis. He had recently undergone an

operation.

Sir George Howard Darwin was tlie second son of the late Charles Darwin, the

antlior of the " Origin of Species," and of Emma, granddaughter of Josiah "Wedg-

wood. He was l)orn on 9 July 1845 at Down, Kent, and was educated under the

Rev. Charles Pritchard, F.R.S., the Savilian Professor of Astronomy at Oxford,

proceeding later to Trinity College, Cambridge. He was a Fellow of his College

from 18()8 to 1878, and was re-elected in 1884. In 1874 he was called to the Bar,

but returned to Cambridge and devoted himself to mathematical science. One of

the foremost astronomers of the day, he held the Presidency of the Royal Astrono-

mical Society in 1800, and of the P)ricis]i Association in 1005. In the same year

he was created a K.C.B.

Sir George Darwin had made many important contributions to science, the

woi'k by which he is liest known being connected with the study of the tides. The

results of his investigations into the effects of tidal friccion on the earth and the

moon were published in a valuable series of {)apei-s, and liis theory as to the origin of

the moon from the earth still holds good. According to this theory the moon was

formeily part of the earth at a time when the latter was in a fluid condition.

Then also the earth rotated at a more rapid rate than now, and this rapidity of

rotation caused a bulging on the earth's surface and . later a globular mass which

was thrown off and became the moon.

Like the work of his distinguished father. Sir George Darwin's investigations

ranged through a vast compass of subjects, from the laws of the attraction of

planets to those governing the formation of ripple marks in sand.

He was appointed a member of the Council of tlie Meteorological Office in 1885,

and held honorary degrees from the Universities of Glasgow, Dublin, and Padua.

In 1884 he married Maud, daughter of Charles Du Puy of Philadelphia, U.S.A.,

and he leaves two sons and two daughters.

His funeral took place at Cambridge on December 11th, and the interment at

Trumpington. The mourners included all the Darwin family and a large number

of Fellows of Colleges.

We are indebted to " The Standard " for these particulars.

Bcvhta de Ili^toria y de Gcnealogia E.-'pulivJa. Ano I., Xum. 9. Madrid, October 1912.

This Part has an excellent portrait of La Infanta d. Maria Teresa de Borbon, with a brief

notice of her unexpected death by M. Fernandez de Eethencoiut; it also gives the arms of

Conde Duque de iloutemar. and it has a diversified number of articles, all in Spanish, so to

scholars and Spaniards in England it would be very interesting.
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The Part for Xoveraber, Xo. 10. is just to hmul, and is illustrated bv a good full-length

portrait of I.a Kcina Dona Maria Luisa de Parma, to quote her right title and name, with,

a good account of her by Juan Feres de Gnzniau, of the Academy of History. The Part 'has

likewise the genealogy and pedigree of the Ponces de Leon, contributed by .Juan ^loreno de

Guerra, besides several other papers of interest to its readers.

The Kew Yorli Genealogical and Jjiograjihlcal Jhcord. Vol. XLIII., No. 4. October 1912.

Published by the Society at :22b West oSch Street, Xew York.

This Part is illustrated with an excellent plate of the portrait of William Watts Sherman,

who was a Member of the Society of Friends, and a partner in the banking house of Duncan,

Sherman, and Co., and also a ^lember of sixteen of the best ."Societies, besides leing

Vice-President and Treasurer of others. There is a good account of his family given by

Captain Richard Henry Greene. The ancestry of the Doughty Family t f Long Island is still

continued, from Xo. 50 to 300, up to the death of William ilcDowell Doughty, born in

Pittsburg in ISIO, and dying in Cincinnati in 1SS2. leaving si.K childien. The 'J'haciier-Thatci.er

genealogy is still continued from John Thacher, born 1739, and Yetmeicy Rowland Thatcher,

•who died in 1737 as a widow, the paper making 2-t pages. An account is given of the descendants

of Edward Tredwell through his son John, born 177.>. and carried up to Charles Piatt Trcdwoll.

born 1S02, and died in 1873 ; it occupies H pages. The Piccords C'f the Reformed Church of

Machackemeck, Dceipark, is again continued from 18U2 to ISOS, and it gives the baptisms

for the whole parish ; it is not concluded. There is the Ancestry of Ensign William Ramsey
and his sister, Jeannet Ramsey, who married Joseph Eaton, a revolutionary soldier in

Franklin County, Pennsylvania. His military record appeal's in the Bureau of Pen-ions, where

he states he was born in January 17o'3. His wife was Martha Ailen. his cousin, daughter of

Josiah and Martha Allen of Franklin. His sister, Jeannet Ramsey, married Jose[)h Eaton, who

likewise served in the Revolution and received a pension for Ensign. Wiiiiam Ramsey and his

wife had four sons and five daughters, the last child, ^leriah, being born in April 1S05, He
died December 1841, and his wife Jeannet was living in 1S29, aged .59. The whole Part is rich

in genealogical history, and concludes with a short paper on "Hints for Searching Records,"'

which is worth reading. The usual Book Xotices are at the finish, and the Part has included in

it,the Title and Index of Names in Vol. XLIII.

Arclnves Heraldiques Svis.^es. Vol. XXVI., Haft 3. 1912. Zurich : Schulthess 5c Co.

Thls Part is well illustrated, having upwards of twenty small arms and seals given, besides

a facsimile of diploma to Pilippo Maria Visconto, dated 141.5. besides two plates of illuminated

arms, and a folding pedigree of Herren von Burgistein from 123G to 1408, accompanied by

seventeen seals of the Knoman family. The Part has besides about fifty pages of literary

notices in French and German, giving it quite a versatile reference.

The Virginia Magazhie of History and Biograpliy. Vol. XX., Xo. 4. October 1912.

Virginia Historical Society, Richmond, U.S.A.

This Part has still the "Randolph Manuscript" continued, and that is followed by a con-

tinuation of "Virginia in 1G70 and IGG.l-r,." The "'List of Obituaries" is concluded, and

•'Virginia Gleanings in England" is carried on by Mr. Withington, and is illustrated by

a good portrait of Colonel Daniel Parke, who was an aide-de-camp to the Duke of Marlborough,

who accorded to him the honour to carry the first news of the great victory at Blenheim to

Queen Anne. He, however, was cruelly murdered by the colonists at Antigua in the insurrection

there in 1710, where he made a gallant defence against the rioters, killing the leader, Captain

Piggott, but afterwards, being helpless by a shot in the thigh, he fell into the hands of the
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rioters, who besides beatiug him with their muskets tinnlly broke his back and draLTired him bv

his leg and arm down the stone steps of the house and along the gravelly stones, which raked

the skin from his bo:ies. and left him in the scorehiuL'" sun. out of which he begged to be

removed. lie was finally taken to a house near where he h^y, and death at last releases him.

This account is followed by a series of letters from Mr. George Hume of Weddcrburn,

Scotland, occupying 40 pages. " Xotes and Queries" and ••Genealogy" follow, giving that of

the Brent and Brooke families. There is a plate of Arms of Dr. Thomas Turner in IGoO. with

an account of the family, and this is followed by an account of John Poindextcr. senior, w-ho,

adhering to his religious {n-inciples. left his native land and sought shelter in Great Britain.

One of his sons became attached to a young lady, but their circumstances were so different

that his father was displeased and forbade his affection, and bought him a handsome estate in

Virginia. This becoming known to the young lady she determined to follow him. and for that

reason indented herself for four years as a servant. When' she reached Virginia the young

Poindexter boarded the vessel to obtain a servant from those just arrived, and making an

application for one discovered his once intended spouse. He paid the stipulated price, and she

became his wife. From this episode sprang all the Poindexters known in America. Another

son. George, became one of the most distinguished men of the State, and was in the Senate of

the United States, and afterwards became Governor.

Book Peviews and the Title to Vol. XX. and a very ample Index close the Part, which is

interesting throughout.

*^* Books for Hfxiew and Notices of Fortli':^owing Works sliould he addre'^scd to

Messrs. Mitchell Uv.ylies and Clarlie at tlie PuhUshing Office^140 Wardour Street^ London, W.
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Ciivl}} |Di6tor|^ of tljt €ouml) Jfanulp,

^Dorter of Crrmatoiu

KAME.

The aucient records afford clear proof that the name of the ''Poitcis" ^\as

originally " Russell " about the time of the Gor.qnest aiul n]) to the year lL'07, ar.d

that it becam.e ''Porter" by custom on account C)f t!ie liussells holding cliice as

''Constables" or "'Porters" of the feudal foitrcss of Trtmaton Castle. Cornwnll.

**lvussell Jani[uri de Trematon " is the descripiion given of one of the earliest

members of the family by Carew, the Cornish historian, who wrote in the time c-f

Queen Elizabeth (1585), and was therefore oOO yeai's nearer the period in question

than we are. "What he then wrote as to Trematon Castle was as follows :

—

" Of the ancient officers one yet retayneth the name, though not the place, viz.

M. Porter, to ^vhose ancestor, T^hen Yalletort was Lord thereof, one by a deed

before date gave land lying without the e:ate by the title of ' Piussell Janitori de

Trematon,' which he still enjoyeth. M. Porter's armes are Sable 3 Bells Arg.

a canton Ermine."
He is confirmed by another writei-, for Lower, in his " Patronymica Brittanica,"

gives the same origin, thus:

—

" Porter—the Keeper of door ; Latin, Porta. The meaning was sometimes
extended, and implied a Castellan or Keeper of a Castle. This was the case with

the first of this name and family in Cornwall, who, in a dateless deed of [)robably

not later than the thirteenth century, is styled ' Janitoi i de Trematon.'
"

That surnames originated in this manner is evidenced by the Plar.tagencts, for

at this very period the King's daughter Maud married Geoffrey * Plantngenet,"

"who received his name from his fonduess for hunting and his usually wearing

a slip of broom in his cap (Planta de genet or Broom plant).

Another Cornish historian (C. S. Gilbert) wrote as follows :

—

*' From this early period which, according to Carew, was before tl.e use of dates

was generally known, the Porters have inherited an uninterrupted residence at or

near the Castle of Trematon, where the lineal descendants must have witnessed the

changeableness and lingering decay of that once proud fortress and the fall of its

numerous Princes."

The land spoken of as lying without the gate has always been entered in the

Eoll of Assize of the Buchy Manor of Trematon as Porters Park," and to this

day forms part of the Shillinghom Estate, the property of Brig.-General Thomas
Cole Porter, C.B., J. P., who now holds Trematon Castle.

There is also a record in the reign of King Henry L (1150) that the Manor of

Bickington was also given to John le Janitor (Porter of the Castle) to hold by

Grand Sergeanfage, and thereof he took his name. In the Devon Domesday,
vol. 11, p. 1135, under the lands of the King's sei-vants, it is recorded that " \Vm.

Portitor holds of the King Bechetone. Alcius held it in the time of King Edward,
and it paid yeld fur 1 Hide. There is land for 4 ploughs, but there are 5 ploughs

and 1 serf, 4 villeins, 8 bordars, and IG acres of meadow aiid 8 of wood. Formerly

worth 50s., now 100 shillings," There is a Bicton at Hatt, near Trematon, whicli

may be the place mentioned.

In tlie same volume it is apparent that the Earl of Morton, Palph de Pomerai,

and Wm. Porter were jointly concerned in the ^lanor of Budelea.

In the Close Rolls, Cliauceiy% p. 437, of 0 Edwai-d lY., is the followir,g entry :

Porter AVillielmus habet placea in unius A'alletort de Corona Ptcgis et sex denarios

(?reddit) diem dia Corona pro feodo suo annatini durante vitasuo" (London),

which means :
" Wm. Porter holds a place of one Yalletort, of the King's Crown,

and pays Cd. yearly for his fee during his life." This sixpence was not rent, but

a composition for ancient services.

VOL. v., SERIES IV, V
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DU ROZEL OR RUSSELL.

The family of du Rozel were known by tliat surname prior to 1006. tlie name
being derived frc-m their estate, the Chateau du Rozel, which overlooks th.e sea

near Les Pieux, in La Manche, Lower Xormandy, where they had been seated

several <:enerations, prior to which they were iniiabitants of Norway.
Uiv^h du Rozel, born about 1021, tii joyed the favour of AVilliam, Duke of

Normandy, with whom he crossed to England in 100(1. bringing his four sons,

Eoger, Hugh, Theobald, and Richard. The second son Hugh lived to a great age,

and was the father of Hugh of Barwick.

The Russell, Janitori de Trematon, was probably the great-grandson of the

fourth son (Richard Russell) nauK-d above, for we find it recorded that Richard

Russell and Hugh, his heir, were witnesses to the Earl's Charter in HOG to the

Borough of Lostwithiel, Cornwall, which is near Trematon.

John Russell, Janitori de Trematon, married Rohesia, widow of Henry de

Pomerai, about the year 1207.

The pedigree fines, Cornwall, 38 Hen. III., No. 1, record that Reginald le

Porter died in 1254, and Henry le Porter paid a Knight's Fee as his heir in

Treseles. These, we may assume, were the sou and grandson of John Russell

Janitori."

In the " Archaeological Journal," vol. xiii., p. 415, a deed is set out dated

1275, which is witnessed by Ahireda de Porta, Johannes de Yalletorta, and others.

This Alured or Alfred Porter was at this date and for some six years ^layor of

Exeter.

Next, in 1300, we find John Porter, M.P. for Lidford, with Galfridus de

Pomerai, who was brother-in-law of the Yalletorts, and also would be John Porter's

relative through Rohesia de Pomerai, the widow before mentioned.

About the same year, namely, in 1301, ^Michael Poi ter is on record as one of

the witnesses to an Inquisition held that year at Restormel Castle, close to

Lostwithiel and near Trematon.
Soon after, in 1330, Osbert le Porter and Ralph le Porter, his heir, paid

pedigree fines in connection with proferty near Bodmin of the St. ^largaret family,

who were associated at a very early date, as were the Porters, with Markwell in

St. Erney by Landrake.

In 1334 Roger Porter and John Porter are recorded as sureties for lands at

Broadmore, close outside Trematon.
In the Plymouth Municipal Records, p. 32, about 27 Nov., 5 Richard If. (1382),

is a "Note of divers rents under Trematon," undated, John Dabnoun (Dabernon)
and Roger the Porter being mentioned.

By the end of the century we are now dealing with, namely, in 1399, the

records state that the Porters had property at Trelian, which is just outside the

Castle walls of Trematon. King Richard 11., who had inherited great difficulties

on taking the throne, was formally dejiosed by a rising in favour of Bolingbroke
while he (Richard) was in Ireland. Bolingbroke seized the throne as Henry IV.,

and Richard was cast into prison. Soon after, however, a snong party rose in

support of Richard, it being called the " Huniingdon Plot," after the Earl of
Huntingdon, the leader. Ochers were Arundel (then Archbishop of Canterbury),
Lord Salisbury, etc. This revolt was S' on sup[.ix-ssed and the leaders beheaded.'

In the county of Cornwall John, E;iii of Salisbury, John Carswill, Prior of
Launceston, Thos. Shelley, Thos. Poi ter of Trehanne* near Trematon,. Geofirey
Pencriche, bailiif of Trematon, and others su|>ported the rising, and so lost their

property and some their heads.

From the family and other records it seems that Thos. Porter and G. Pencriche
"rode against King Henry IV. and his liegemen," that they came into the town
of Ayssche (Saltash) by force and tirms and there wished to behead divers men
who would not go with them and ride against the King." They also ''seized six

marks of public money and three pipes of red wine, value twenty marks, to the
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behoof of the Eai-r' (Hiintinirdoii), "and rode towards London to tlie abetting of

the Earl"
Shortly after this all the lands and tenements of the said Thos. Porter at

Trehan, Treniatou, etc., were transferred (as forfeited) to the King's Escheaicr in

Cornwall.

- Inquisitions :Miscellaneous, Ckanceuy, File 270, Xo. 12 (10 Feb. 1390-1400).

" Inquisition at Lostwithiel taken on Saty. next after the Feast of Seholastica,

1 Henry lY., before John Lukenton, Clerk, and liiehard Kays, the Kiug's
Commissioners, in the Connty of Cornwall, by the Oath of John Corteys, John
Dey, John llikedon, Roger Sadeler, Thomas Dey, Robert ^lark, John Dabron,
Stephen Jaan, John Pirot, "Walter Bonock, Henry Bouock, Sander Mabbe, who
say by their Oath,

''That Geoflrey Pencriche, Bailiff of Tremeton, and Thomas Portour of Asche
in the County of Cornwall, were advisers and aiders to the said Earl (of Hunting-
don) riding against our King Henry and his liegemen.

"Also they say that the aforesaid Geoffrey Pencriche and Thos. Porter of xVsche

in the County of Cornwall came by force and arms on Monday next after the Feast

of the Epithany of our Lord in the first year of the Reign of King Henry the

Fourth, into the town of Ayssche (Saltash) and there rebelled (surexerunt) against

our now Lord King Henry and there ^vished to behead divers men of the aforesaid

Town, because they would not go with them, and ride against our now King, and
also the said Thomas entered the House of Henry Yenour against the peace and
his Will and the Commonalty of the same Town and there took from the Common
Box (la comyn box) C Marks, with which 0 marks he rode to the help of the Earl

of Huntingdon against Henry the now King, as a tiaitor. Also the aforesaid

Thomas was a common abetter of the aforesaid Earl there, and there he unjustly

took of the goods and chattels of Thos. Ebrell 3 pipes (dul) of red wine of the

price of 20 marks to the behoof of the aforesaid Earl. And the said Thomas has

lauds and tenements in the Town of Aissch, Trelianne and Plemouth to the value

of 10 Marks by the year. And now the aforesaid Thomas rides (equitavit) towards

London to the abetting of the aforesaid Earl."

Inquisitions Miscellaneous, Cuanceiiy, File 276, Xo. 1 (16 Feb. 1399-1400).

"Indenture made at Launceston on Saturday next after the Feast of St. Juliana

the Yirgin 1 Henry lY. between John Lokenton Clerk and Richard Kays the

King's Sergeant at Arms, Commissioners on the one part and John Syreston the

King's Escheator in the County of Cornwall on the other part, witnesseth that the

Commissioners have delivered to the said Esuhcator of the Castles, Manors, goods

and chattels, which were of John late Earl of Huntyndon and of others his

adherents to wit.

"And all the lands and tenements of Thomas Porter an adherent of the said

Earl of Huntyngdon in Trelianne whicli aie worth by the year 12 Marks,

"In witness whereof the jarties afore.-aid to this present Indenture have

alternately apposed their seals, dated the ['lace day and year abovesaid."

"We next meet with Wm. Porter, who on 19th October 1442 was witness to an
Inquisition taken at Trematon Ciistle. He married a daughter of Bond of Erih.

In 1450 the family was residing at Wadeswcnh (now known as Wacgworthy)
in St. Stephen's, and close outside Trematon Cattle, and in 1470 a lawsuit occurred

as to John Porter's widow, Mary Porter, who, living at Wadesworth, had renmrried

to John Bagot.

Fart of this property is still entered on the registers as " Porter's "Wadgworthy,"

and was held by the family up to about 1890, when Mrs. Passmore Edwards, tl;e

only child of John Porter, sold it to 3Ir. Grigg.

V'2
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At tins poricd (1500) we get to tlie family pedigree as published in all tlie

Heralds' A'isitaii*. iis to Ce-riiwail, wliicli began about the year 1500. and soon after,

in 1550, Tari^h Kegisters were established. These two form a continuous record
onwards, and t-ntiies as to the Porter family appear in the earliest pages of the

Kegisters for St. v<tephen's by Saltash arid the adjoining parishes of Botusflcmiug,
St. Erney, St. ^lellion, and Pillaton.

EAELY GENEALOGY OF EESSELL, rOPtlERS OF TBEMATOX, COKN'WALL.

Hugh du Ecscl, ciur.e over witli AVilliain the Cor.queror ICGG, Lringing his four sons.

I I i I

Roarer. Huoh. Theobald. Richard.

Huirh of Barwick, Dorset. Rieliard Russell.

l_l . _1

Odo Rufsell of RaiNviok Hut:h Russell, | Both witnesses to Charter of Borough
(1200).

j
his heir.

)
Lostwithiel, CornAvall, 1 106.

Sir Jno. Russell, Knt.. of John Russell. Janitori de^^Roliesia, ^vido^Y of Henry
Kingston Ru-sell, Doiset. Trematon. Corn\vall, 1207. . do Pcmeiai.

I

(The name then became
'

1
Porter.)

_ j

James Russell. Constable of Corfe Castle, Reginald le Porter, owned Ti-eseles (Ptd.
1221 (ft quo Dukes of Eedfoid). Fine Corn. 38 Ilcn. III.; Xo. 1), died 1251.

Henjy le Porter paid above Knight's fee as heir.

Alured de Porta Johannes le Porter, M.P. for Lidford Burgh, 1300 (with Galfridus de Pomerai,
(Mayor Exeter M.P., his relative, whose brother Henry married Johanna de Yalletort, da. of

1275). Reginald and sister of Roger de Yalletort, Lords of Trematon).

Michael Porter, witness to an Inquisition held at Osbert le Porter.

Restormel Castle, Cornwall, 1301.
1

Roger John Porter, "M.P. i (Recorded as Sureties for Ralph le Porter, his heir, 1313 ; law-

Porter. Truro 1314. < lands Broadmoor. Ticma- suit with St. Margaret family, Bod-

( ton, 1331.) miu and Mark well, 1330.

Inquisition held 1399, he being an adheixnt* f the
j
Thomas Roger I'ortcr of Bartholomew

Earl of lluntirg<;».n"s rising to sup[.ort Kin- R:ch- I Porter of 'J'rematon 13s2; Porter, Rector
ard II. I'hc repojt states he had pioj - jiy at^i Tieban, mentioned iu of Miehacl-
Trehan, Aische, etc., forfeited to Crown.

{
1375. Plyinouth Mun. stow 1362.

• Records.

William Porter, witness to an Inquisition taken-p. . . . daughter of

at Trematon Castle 19 October 1412.
i
Bond of Erth.

John Porter of Wade^worthy.^pMargaret, left widow 1170, and
St. Stej>hen's. remarried John Bagot.

A
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I i T i

Richard-j-MaiL'arct. dn. of Wm. Parkyn John Porter. Thos. Porter.=f=Aenes. W'm. Porter,
Porter. of Torr. buried St. StooheiVs Rector of Will 1 Oct. ^ :!iLP. Hels-

23 May 15-18.
'

St. Mewan 1558. ton 1558.

1523.

Richard -pJohanna. da. of ... . Bar- Sir W'm. Porter. Rector^p^Iarearet. Jane. Bartbolo
Porter. nicot. 14 Dec. 1551. of Botusileming 18 Nov.

1562.

John=Elizabeth, da. of Wm. Hicbens of Hole.
Porter. St. Stephen's; married 21 Oct. 1574;

died at St. Mabvn.

Elizabeth Porter. mar-=Rev. Roger
ried 5 August 1594 at Morgan,
Botusfierains. B.A.

John Porter, married=pMargaret, da. of

1535.
I Bake of Bake.

Tamsin Porter=Tbos. Trulx)die, at Pillaton

2 July 1559.

-Wm, Porter of Trematon.^f^Marv, da. of Flen. Hicbens. Markwell, John Porter,=Agnes, da.

born 21 May 1548.
|
at St. Erney 8 July 1571. Mayor Saltash of Hen.

I

1588; fitted out Luscombe
(A qvo " Porter," as signed in Heralds' Visitations, 1620.) frigate against of Lus-

Armada. combs.

^Sclitcjrtcs' from tl)c Pisttatiou of (9jitorti6l)tre,

1634.*

Sours, of Cf)a5tIeton.

Sara ux Willni Banks
of Winstanley in Com.
Lanckaster.

IHarl MS. 1557, foh. 101\ 102, 102\ 103.']

These Amies are exemplified vnder the liand &
seale of S"" Will'" Dethiek Carter to Walter Jones escf

[_of the Ciiy of Worcesier, son of John Jones, tlie second

son of Jolin Jones of Greysmund, co: Moninouth']

1 March 1G02 w^^^ Oonsent of the Earle of Snrews-

bery ivho hearefli ye same Arnis,^' Gules, a lion

rampant, and a hordure engrailed Or].

Walter Jones of==Helleii d. of Henery Pope
Chasletoii in Com. of London Jeweler to

Oxon esq^ Q. Elizabeth.

2. Johu=f=Anne d. of W Dews 3. Thomas Jones.

Jones. of Powyke in Com.
Worcester. 4. Gilbert Jones.

Walter Jones & 5 other sonns. Sara Jones,

* Continued from p. HI).
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I

^ "
. I I

llenery Jones of=pAmie o d. of 8' Ediiiond Elizabeth nx George Ellen nx Raplie

Chasletoii eldest Plicttiplace of Childrey Greenwood of Chas- Hoke of Stoke

soun now line- i in Com. Berks. tletou. lisley in com.
ino; 1634.

i
Oxou.

I t

Anne nx AVillm. Loggin?
of .Swekelley [.''] in Com.
Oxon.

Elizabeth.

[jSce Note, JJi^ic. Gen. ct Her., Third Series, Vol. /., p. 214.']

I I I

Hellen.
Ill II II

1. Archer Jones. 3. Henery. 5. AVilliam.

Sara. 4. Edmond. Bridgett. Jane.

2. Walter Jones. ' Mary.

lllarl MS. lo57, fol. 59.]

John Loiririns of=

Id bury
Oxon.

in Com.
:Frances d. of Wincott
by tlie d. of Hainsford

[</ Warwickshire'].

I

4. Catherin d. of John
Loggins \_ux: CadicaJ-

lader Coker of Bissefer.

See Cole?-],

5. Jane nx Robert
Doxley \_DoyJey

of Stodham \_iii

Co: Oxon].

I I

1. Elizabeth nx
Thoni. Martin
of Kauflbrd.

2. AUice nx
Croftes.

3. Mary nx Calcott of hook-
norton in Com. Oxon.

j

Frances ux . . . . Reignolds
j

ofCassenden in Com. Oxon.
|

1. Robert-

Loggins.
[2.] Thom.^lSilnl] d. of [Robert] Barber of

Adderbery \_in Co: Oxon].Loggin.
3. Edward.

4. John.

[i.] Sibell. [2.-] Frances.

\_Xote.— The earlier portion of lliis pedi/jree is printed in Harl. Soc, Vol. LXII.,
y. 178. See Note, Mine, Gen. et Her., 3rd Series, Vol. I., p. 214.]
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Henerj Machen of the=j=

Cittj of Gloster.

Thomas Macheii of Crickley

in Com. Citcv of Gloster.

^Christian d. coh.eire] of Bascon
of Swell in Com. Gl-jsier.

Henery Machen
of whom Coms
those of gloster-

shire.

^lary d. & Cohcire of^fuichard ^lacliea^^Iargereit d. of John
Xichulas Tucker of of Benchingcon

,
Dauenporce of Dauen-

Graues end. 1 wifFe. i:i Com. Oxon porce in Com. Cester

lG3i. 2 wifife.

Anne Sole heire to her mother
ux. Sam. Cordwell of Higham
in Com. Kent.

I

1. John. Charles. Mary.

[See the Visitafloa of Gloureskrsh.lre, 1623, Hnrl Soc, Vol. XXI., p, 106.

See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. /., 2U.]
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jHoUins, of iHonrjcturlL

[Harl MS. 1557, fols. 62\ 63, eS'.]

[1 and 4. MOLLIXS. Ur.a cross moUnc
SahU (^omitted in Harl. MS. lool).

en a chic/ Azure three talVots heads

erased (if the field.

2 and 3. COUBTE, Per pale Or and
Azure, three crescents, two and one,

cou n tcrchanged,
~\

]{ichard Molliiis of Sandliall in:

Hampshire mentioned in the

oiild vissitation of tiiat Conty.

[2. TAJIWORTir. Argent, a /esse daiictttee

leticcen three cochs' heads erased Sable,

crested andjellojjcd Or.

2. LEKE, Argent, a chief Gules, over all a lend
engrailed Azure.

3. FISHER, Argent, a chevron hetivecn three

demi-lions rainpant, couped Gules, n'ithin

a hordure of the last beza ntee.

4. BELL, Sable,a ehevronbetivecn three chnrch-
bells Argent.

6. HOLLAND, Azure, semee of fleurs-de-lis. a

lion rampant-gvardayit Argent.

6. LEVEinVy. Gules, three estoiles Argent
and a canton Or [? Ermine'].

7. BERXAKE, Argent, three horse barnacles,

ttvo and one. Sable.

8. WOODTHORPE, Ermine, a lion pasmnt
Sable ; on the shoulder a crescent.']

. . . d. of . . . . Court sister of

Robert Courte of Alackney in

Com. Oxuii.

the dan. & Coheire of Wilhii. MonntaLT.- sonn of=F^^'ihm Mollins=FAnne d. of

John sonn of AVilliara 2 sonn of S^' John ^[uimtague

vnckle of Wihm ]\lountaf'-ue Earle of Sarnin.

John l^^oll}ns of Sandliaii=j=Elizabetli d. of Henery

I

Heymesford.

Wilim MolHns of ^andhalL=p

I

of Saiidhall had

o wives <fc had
yssue by eaeh

of them, Eme-
line d. of Wm.
Waldron of

Bondy in Com.
Devon.

Colepeper

of Bedg-
bery in

Com. Kent.

3 wiffe.

. . . . d. v.^ Coheire

ux Summers.
. . . . d. & Coheire

ux Walterton.
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I

Robert MoIlins=Ellen
of Bridgewatei- d. of

in Com. Somer- John
sett. Hul-

worthy.

1. ITumiTrey-

Mollins of

Moiigwell in

Com. Oxou.

\A'iliiu Mollius of=

Mongewell.

=Mary d. of Jolm
Latton of Chil-

ton in Com.
Berks.

Edmond
&

Richard
MollJUS.

Elizabeth

ux Thorn.

Winch-
Gombe.

:Eiizabeth d. of . .

of Alderman Box.
Box elder brother

Willm ]\rollins of Mongewell & Sherffeld:

in Com. Southampton.
:Bridgett d. & Coheire of John Thom-
worth [J^amivorth'] of Halsted in Com.
Lester.

I I I I III
Bridgett. Dorathee. 1. Willm. 2. Charles. 3. Henerj. flrances. Eliza-

MoUins. beth.

S"^ Michell Mollins of Mackney in=pFrances d. of Anthony
Com knt.

I
Hudlestoue.

Anthony Mollins.^

S"" Barentyne ^lollins of-

ClapCott iuxta Walling-

fford Knt. Banaretc ac

Seige of Amyens in

PiCardie by H. 4 in the

yere 1597.

:Elizabeth d. of

Thorn. Southwell

sister of S"" Ro-
bert Southwell

Knt.

Anne ux Thoni.

Helliar.

Issabell ux ^li-

chell Stamt)e.

Anne ux John
Symons.

i\rargarett ux
Martin Tich-

barne.

Michell Moliyns only sonn & heire aperant of S"" Barentyne Mollins.

[See Had. Soc, Vol F., Visitations of Oxfordshire, 1620, p. 233, and Lincoln-

shire Fedigrccs, Harl. Soc, Vol. LIL, pp. 947-8. See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her.,

Third Series, Vol. I., p. 214.]

parsons, of #«at iHtltou.
-

\_See Harl. Soc, Vol. V., Visitations of Ojfordshire, where the pedigree lelonginrj

to the Visitation of 1634 is placed on p. 192 in the Pedigrees of the Visitations of
1566 and 1574.
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[Harl MS. 1557Job. 25\ 26.']

[1 and 4, PUTTY, Qnarttrhj Or and Azure, on a hmd
Vert three martlets of the field ; 2 and 3, . . . a stai/s

head cabo.-^lwd ....
The Crest from HarL MS. 1556, foL 97.1

John Pettey.:

John Pettey^pMary d. of Willm Charnells of

Swarsonn in Com. Lester.

Robei'fc Petty,

I
HareCourte
Pettev.

I I I

George a Anne \_? Frances] ux
Captain Leonarde LydCote of

ob. s.p. Chakenden \_co : Ox-
&Heuery ford'] & widdow of

ob. s.p. Thom Keyte of Hag-
burgh in Com. Buck.
\_Hag'borne in Com.
Berks: /'].

John=pElizabeth d. & heire of Edward Snape

Pettey. by Grace ye d. of Henery Annesley of
Uxhridrj.

2. Christopher vid. ante ffoUio

10. IFetti/ of Stoke Lyne'].

Leonard^ Elizabeth 3. John Pettey=. . . . d. Joane ux Mary ux. James
Petty d. of of Stoke Tal- of ley ley after her deth
hath Crispe. mage \_com : Brice. 2. to ... . Earle of Marle-

yssue. Oxon.]. lues. borough.

Phillip

ux. Wil-

liam

Kins:.

Allice ux AVilliam Pese-

ley of Com. Oxon.
Elizabeth d. of^]\[aximiIlian=Dorothv d. of

Robert Bekens- Pettey of S"" Richard In-

feld widdow of Thame esq"", goldsby & wid-
Aune ux Hugh Bethom Joiin Maney. dowof Si^Chris-

of Adwell 1 wiffe. i topher Pygott.

Elizabeth.

Edmonde.

Maximilian.

Robert.

I I

George.

Margerett.

Anne.

\_See Harl. Soc, Vol. F., Visitations of Oxfordshire, pp. 215, 236, Petty of Stoke

Lyne.}
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Pj)m, of 33nll to. Biid^s.

[Visit, of Biidinghamshire, 1634, 1 C. 26Jol 117.']
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AVilliam Pyin of Brilb

aforesaid.

:Joyce daur of Jo: Barnesley

of Banbury in Com. Oxon.

Jo: Pym of=f=Anne daur Sc sole heire of nu<rh Cod-
now beberb [f] of Goddington in Com.Oxon.

descended out of Cbesbire.

Brill

livingc.

Anne eldest daur. Rebecba 2.
.1

Friswith 3 Jane 4.

Jo: Pym.

[See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol, I., p, 214,]
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imrlMS.loo7Jol22\-]

M

[1 and 4, SAMOX; 2 and 3, BECKETT?^

This Coate is thus trickt w^'oute the first Coate in the same bookk but not at this desceut,
but among the white paper toward the latter end ; vide the vissitation of Hampshire.

Edmoiid Samon.=p

'I homas-
Samoii.

Constance d. of=John Samon ()f=f=Aii!ie d. of ^latliew icJioJas

. . . . Ifolwell. Henley vppon in C. 19] Uudd uf Chelines-

1 wiffe. Thames 1034.
i

ford.

Dorotliey ux Kichard Over of

St. Martin's in the ffelds.

Anne only daughter
1634.

[77r/s pedigree is also entered in the Visitation of Hampshire, 1634 (C. 19,

fol. 42), llarl. MS. 1544, ]k 162. See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series,

p. 214.]
'

.

{To he continued.)
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The portion of the above pedigree printed in italic is from an iUnminated

descent of Miciiael Noble 0:1 vellum, in ihe possession of Miss Landor, and is

authenticated.
" This Descent and the Armes here depicted were carefully examined and by very

go'jd evidences appeare to be true."

"Jo. PniLPOTT, Somersett."
" Supervised and approved by me, IIp:x. George, Xorroy."

Michael Xoble, who represented Lichfield in 1G40, was Town Clerk of Lichfield

and Master of the Exci.-e in London. He was immortalised by W. S. Landor in an
imaginary conversation between Oliver Cromwell and Michael Xoble, whom Landor
in mistake calls Walter.

EVIDEXCES, Etc.

The will of John Xoble of Farewell, dated 11 June 1568, proved at Lichfield.

To be buried in the parish church of Farewell at my forme end before the Iioode."

To ]\Liude my wife lands in Clifton Camroyle for her life, then to eldest son John
Xoble and his issue, and for lack of issue to Edward my son and his issue, and tbr

lack of issne to Xicholas my son. To my eldest son John £G los. -^d. when he

shall accomplish 21 years. To Edward my son £6 los. -^d. ditto and a Burgage in

Lichfield. To Xicholas my son £6 136-. -id. ditto and land in Feasesall. To
Dorothy my daughter 20 marks. Claude, wife, executrix and residuary legatee.

The will of Michael Xoble of the Close, Lichfield, dated U March 1G47; proved
P.C.C., 43, Pembroke, 12 March 1G49. To be buried in t:he late Cathedral Church of

Lichfield near unto the ])ody of my late Father and Mother Edward Xoble and Isabell

his wife. To my dan. 3Iary Xoble £G00. Recites a deed tripartite indented dated
1-1 Feb. last past, made between him the said Michael Xoble and ^Mary his wife of

the first j.'ai-t, John Xoble his son and heir of the 2nd part, Anthony Hewett, ]\LD.,

of Lichfield Close, and Tlich'^ Baxter of "Whittington of the ord part, whereby he sold

to Anthony Hewett and Pich. Baxter 7 closes of lueadow in Lichfield Lordship to tlie

intent if John Xoble pays £300 to his executors, to be paid to Mary his dau. and
then the closes to go to John, but if John does not pay the £300 then the closes to

go to his dau. Mary. To my dau. Margaret Xoble £500. To my eldest son John
Xoble my silver bason and ewer and silver signet and to my wife one double gilt

kann. To my youngest son Weston Xoble £100. To my dau. Isabell, wife of
Dr. Hewett, two pieces of gold, and to every one of her children, ]\Iichaell, John,
Isabell, and ^lary, a piece of gold. To my son John also lands in A Ire was called

the great Lives; other lands in Alrewas called Scitihill to my dau. "Margai-et and
lands called Jlewsall to my dau. ^lary, and otlier messuages to my S(ju Weston Xoble.
To my cousin Baxter and Mary his wife £5 and to their children ^lichael, ^lary,

Duicas, and Frances 20-^. each. To my wife Mary tlie residne, whom I make ?ole

executrix.

Stafford Le.nt Assizes, 1791.

In the King's Bench.

Between John Doe, Plaintilf,

and
^lichael Cotton, Defendant,

Landlord of the Tenant in possession.

Declaration of Hilary Term, 31 K. George III. Edward Xoble demised
Chorley Hall for a term of 5 years from 12 August, 29 George 3, to John Doe and

Ejectment on

the Demise of

Edward Xoble.
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put him in the premises, but the next day IMichael Cotton with force of arms and

swords entered into the said tenements and ejected John Doe, whereupon he is

injured and brings tliis suit.

The Defendant Michael Cotton pleaded not guilty, whereupon issue is joined.

The following is a digest of ^lichael Cotton's }")lea :

—

15 February, -'3 K. Charles I. (1017). An indenture between Michael Xoble of

tlie Close, Lichfield, and Mary his wife of the 1st part, John Xoble, eldest son and
heir of ^lichael, and Jane l>randreth, youngesu dan. of John Brandreth of Weeford
of the 2nd ]mrt, Anthony Ilewett, M.D., of the Close, Lichfield, and Kichard

Baxter of AVhittington of the ;»rd part, it is witnessed that I\[ichael Xoble and
Mary lus wife, in consideration of a marriage intended between John Xoble and
Jane Brandreth, grants to Anthony Hewett and Richaid Baxter all that capital

messuage called Chorley Hall and other lands to the use of John Xoble for life,

remainder to Jane Brandreth for her jointure in lieu of dower, remainder to the

sous of John Xoble in tail male, failing his male issue then to Weston Xoble the

younger sou of ^fichael Xoble in tail male, failing male issue in him to the right

heirs of Michael Xoble.

Michael Xoble died in 1C19, when his eldest sou the above John Xoble came
into the estate of Chorley Ilall, and he on his death was succeeded by his eldest son

Michael Xoble, who dying unmarried, his only surviving brother Walter Xoble
inherited the estate, and on 22 October 1708 an indenture of bargain and sale was
executed between the said Walter Xoble of Chorley of the 1st pai t, William Terrett

of Lincoln's Inn of the 2nd part, and Thomas Burgh of the ^fiddle Temple of the

3rd part, whei'eby the property was settled on the said Walter, and on 3 December
1708 be suffered a recovery enrolled in Cliancery whereby he completed his title.

On 23 April 1723 he made his will, proved at Lichfield, whereby he devised

Chorley Hall, together with the farm called the Old Hole estate, of which he was

seized by right of his wife, partly to his wife for life and partly to his son Walter

Xoble, his heirs and assigns. This testator died and was buried 1 July 1721: and
was succeeded by his said son AValter Xoble, who by indenture, dated 27 April

1733, between himself the said Walter Xoble of the 1st part, Bobert Cotton and
liobert Landorof the 2nd part, Peter Mainwaring of ^ilanchester, M.D., and Joseph
Byrom of the 3rd part, Katherine Mailing of Manchester, Spinster, of tlie 4th part,

he settled the estate in consideration of his own marriage with the said Kcitherine

Mailing. He outlived her and married secondly Lydia Patten, to whom by his

will, dated 29 ^lay 1752, he devised the estate for her life with remainder to his

sisters Bridget Cotton and Mary Landor. His will was proved in P.C.C., and his

widow Lydia Xoble enjoyed the property till her death 17 December 1773 without

issue and the coheiresses took possession of the lands
;
then, in 1779, there was a

division made of the propci'ty between ^^licliael Cotton, the son and devisee of liobert

and Bridget Cotton, and Robert and ^lavy Landor, but no proper deed of convey-

ance was ever executed; they continued to enjoy the property till Edward X'oble

claimed the estate of Chorley Hall under tlie settlement which !\Iichael Xoble made
in 1C47, he being the lineal descendant of Weston X'oble, and the issue male of John
Xoble's descendants having failed he was cast; the action was not successful.
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*' (HiGitation of tSloccstcrslju-c.

" the Table to this see in the copie of the Yiiiratioii (if Salop hy the same hand.

[p. 140.]

9(.o9l\ no

this Coat is paled w^^ G. 2

clievrons ar. (2) or. on \ jj:. 3.

Cinq. or. bet. G. cr. foil' sa. qua?.

Anne to Caynham and ]\rar,o-ar to

And the said Edward Veyle

by whom he had Edward son and

Jeofrey Yeyle had iflue Robert, AVittm, and
TTenry who lived Anno \\. :> and Iiad Robert
Yeyle in lief Anno 25 E. 2 who had Peter in

lief A° T) E. 2 and he had Peter who lived in

2 R. 2 mai'r. Cicely by wlioin he had an other

Peter A^eyl who mar. Eliz. by whom he had
Tho. and lie John Yeile in lief Anno g. h. 0

who marr. Alice da. of Brokesby, by whom he

had AV"' Yeyle of Trowtworrhe Co. Glouc. and
Robert Yeile 2 sonne, Wiiim espoused Sasaii

da. and Coh. of .... Yyell, by wliom he had
wilim Yeyl of Over Coniit. Glonc. Esq. who
marr. Margaret da. of wilim Peciphice of ]\Iayden-

cott and had E'lward Yeile of Over fun and
heire Peter Yeile of Tiuby Co. pembr wilim

o son dorothie mar. to Richard Haynes of

Southniead, Jane to Jo. Lardg and ^Margery to

Richard Bucknell, Peter 2 son esp. Anne da. of

Tho. Linger and wiHiu o son mar. helein da. of

John Gower uf wotton vnder Edge & had
dorothie, katherine, and Anne. And Robert
Yell Son of John and Alice mar. Alice da. of

Pointz and had Alice da. & h. mar. to david

]^Lat^iewe who had katherine mai". to henr. Ogan
Co. Salop, Eliz. to Richard llord Co. Salop

Throgmton.
son and heire mai-r. Katherine da. of Jo
heire, Mai'garet. Elizabeth, Susan- ^ Acrnes.

(Hootrrtcl).

[/;. 140.']

Thonins Goodrick had i>sae Wilim who mar-
ried .... daughter of and iieire of Estingtoii by
whom he liad John Goodrick who espohsed Eliz.

da. of Rich-ird Grevill of Leniyngton by whom he

had Robt <iuodrick of Cliarlton Co. G!(.»iic''. who
married Eda da. of Antyll Com. Glouc. and had
Richard son and heire, John 2, Edward J, Jane
married to John Stnbbes and ^[arie to John
Windoe and the said Richard marr. Eliz. da. of

Bushe and had Robert, witim. and Elizabeth.

YOL. v., series; XV.

Continued from p. 104.
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. UO.]

y b y

a D d)

d;.. of Rat
Eli II 01- who man
Avillni, John 2,

Charles Guise of

Xo cullors to tlie 2 and third.

FiL-ynold Guyse Lord of Elmor Com. Gloiic^ in

lief Anno 8 H. 5. had issne John Gniso of Aspley
Gise. who csp da. and heire of AVysam
Co. Glouc and had John Gnise of the same Iv'

Thomas 2 son and James who died at Ading:on
A.nd th.e said John mar. Agnes da. of Berkeley of
Scoke Co. Glonc by wliom he had Juhn Giiyse
of Elmo"" George 2, wilim 3, and Tho. 4 sonn
John marr. Tracia da. of the T^ord Giay of AVilron

by wliom lie had wiiim A- John 2 son. ^[argaret
marr. to Anrhony Billoc, Silvestra mar. to John
Butler of Badmynton Cicely Ancell was son
and heire but obijt sine ex, wilim mar. ,Mary

sey of Colmorse by wiioni he had John Guise son and heire of

. jane da. of Eichard Panncefoot of Harefeild, Co. Glouc, and had
Tiio. Ancelme sine ex Wiiim Guise of Lincolns Inn 3 son, and
London And the said wiKm had John.

Ip. 141.-]

John Brayne had issue llicliard and Tho. Brnyn.

of Great deane. John had Richard, lie John and i.e

ALxaiider. And Thomas marr. Mary da. of Riciiard

Catchmead and had Tho. Brayne sine exitu, Chiis-

topher, Giles, George, Honrie, John and Riciuird

Bi-ayn of litle deane Co. Glouc"", who married Jane
da. and heire of Jolin !)ig<:es of the Lee, Com
Glouc. and had Thonis, Witim. 2, George 3, and
John, 4 Sonne, Marmioria marr. to Bridgmau,
Anne to Tho. Huntley. Jane and Joane. And the

said Tho. marr. Mary dii. of Tho. Veyle and Suster

of Leonard Veyle and ]]ad Tho., Jane marr. to

Hamlyn of wiltes., Emme to Sadler of 'rViltes'', and
Marie Brayn.
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Jolm Bayiiliain marr. Elizabeth by ^vhom

he had Robert, The. 2, ^viiim. 3, Pliillip fourtli

Son and Elianu'' mar. lo George, Tho. 2 ^ioiiiie

married .... da. and heire of Eynon. wiHm
?> S'-nn wa> of Calli>, and had Kobert And the

said Robert Son and l^eire mar. ^Fargaret da. of

Abraliail, and had issue Tho. I'aynham who
had 2 wives, Eh'z. the one da. of walwyn and
^Margaret the other da. of Ixichard Hodie
Justice, by Eliz. he had issue Alexander Bayn-
liam who hi'st mar. ^Margaret da. of Wiiini

Ande and after Eliz. da. of Henry Tracy, by
•his first wief he had John Baynham of West-

bury Co. Oxon. who marr. Anne da. and Coheire

of i)aYid ^lathew by whom he had AVittni

who esp. Anne da. of Bleverhasset by whom he

had Robert ; John 2, daniel o, Anne, Margaret

& Mary marr. to Tho. Elberton,

Thomas Bradston married Editli ])y whom lie had John and he Thomas who
had issue Anthony as by Inquisicon taken Anno 20 h. 7, he espoused Elizabeth

da. of ]\Iorgan and had Robert i, henrie 2, and John liradeston 3 Sonne who had
2 wives katherine da. of Henry Weston of Hanham also dorothie da. of Thomass
of Bristoll Oitie and had Anthony and .Mar^jery.

(J
2



-J

.1
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[;.. Ill ]

Juhn "Wise of Loiulon iiiarr. ^[jirgaret da. of
Willinutoji Coiiiitat. lane. aii<1 hi\d issue Tiio.
AVise of Th"riK'i<ni-y Co. Gl<'iic who maif. Anne
da. of Tiio. Tivnchard of Lnc!iya;e Com. Dors.
And had Thomas heire, henry L\ Jv-hn o, Xiehuhis
4 son, Anne, Aviee, lueretia/and Mario.

[p. 143.-]

0 00

WW
/ /

John AVatson married Agnes da. of . . . . YonLre and by her liad Tliomas AVatson
of Benji;\vorth, and had issue Agnes and rhey had Jo. Watson Deane of AVinchester,
the heire and hire Bishop there, Tnomas Waisnn, of Stratton, Co. Ghjiic. '1 sonn
and wiJtni AVatson of Aldington eod Coni'^ :> snnne, and had issue Thomas. And
the said Thomas AVatson, 2 wief married ^fary da. of Anchonv Ailworth of
Ailworthe and had Thomas Watson and Ancret, or Amerec.
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\ ^

0

&
6

3- -0

he also qnartei-eth g. a fes bet. 6 martlets Or
Abtot p pale or & g. 3 0. connterch. 8.

9. ar. on a fes az. 3 flo. or.

10. fnrnyval ar \ bet. G m' tlets G.
11. ar. H lion r. g.

12. ar. a frett. G.

Richard Strang-e had issue ^witiai Strange who tooke to wief Eliz daughter of

Richard tFare of Evesham Coiiiit. Gioucestrie and they had issue Robert Strange of

Cicester Esquio^ who had 3 wyves one Anne d;t. of Henry Florsmaii Anne daughter
of Micael Ligon of Beauchnmpes Court by whom he had Roirer Micael, and
^Fargaret and- Joane the 3 wief da. of Hitchuian by whom lie had Eliz. marr. to

Tho. Webb, Margaret to John Gorge And Anne to Christopher Gorge.

Robert Kenn ("f 8encle in the Countie of Glou-
cester Esquio^ mar? .... the relict of wiihn

Clieney and they had (liles Kcnn of the same
who espoused Elizabeth da. of Edward Caple Com.
hertf. and had liobert iieire and Tlio. Kenn fuurth

Sou Anne marr. to henry Buck KaLherine to

Richard Davies Joane to wiiim Newman Jane to

Jo. Harding h^liano'' to Gilbert .Harewell and
Margaret to John Phillips And tlie said Thomas
the iieire marr. Susan da. of Giles \Vye of South-

sarnej.
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Ip. 143.]

Compton.

John Compton cam out of Aviltes. And had issue AVillni who married EWz. da.

of Showell and had issue AVaiter CompLon of Herlbury w^^in the Ciitie of Glouc^
who man'. Alice da. of John Lytloy Co. "Warwick and had issue Aviii'n, francis 2,

John, Anne marr. to Roger, Tlicobalda to wirtm Cecill and Eliz. to witim Smyth.
And the said wiiim married Jane da. of Walter Dennys and had waiter

Compton of hurtbury dennys and wiilni.

Jenkin ]\fadock marr. Agnes and had issue John & Laurence 2 sonne John
had 2 wives tlie one Eliano'' the other Margaret da. of Richard Yate by whom he

had Mathea marr. to James ClilTord Esquio'', Laurence the 2 soniie had issue

-Thomas and John, And by Eliano'' tiie otiier wief he had Edmond ^ladock, who
espoused Alice daugt Atkins of Chepstowe by whom he had John ]\[adock of

Alvington Co. GlouS. and Anne uiarr. to Richard Dancer John mar? Ahce dii. of

w"^ Langley of Christs Ciiurcii in wales And had Edmond, Morgan, Stephen,

John Thomas, Joane, and Alice.

iFlatidtli
[;.. 145.-]
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[/'• lis.]

Robert AValroiivl third Souno of AValrond of

wiltsh. bad issue Wiitni who espoused Jane by
whom he had william Walroiid of Laiigrige in the

Connty of Soniers*^. who married Edie da. of

Biirdon of Stanton and had Wiiim i, Thomas 2,

& liobei-t Walrond of Packerchiirche in the

Countie of Gloucester.

Thomas Veyle base sonne of the Oittie of Glou? marr. Elizabethe by whom
he liad John Yeyle of T^ongford Co. Gloiic. wiiim Veile of Revolver Co. Kane.
'2 son Tho. Yeyl of Jjondon 3 sonne & Anne mni-r. to Walter Rndhall or Endhah
And the said John married Manld da. of Wilhn Recket And had John i, WiHm 2,

& Thomas o sonne.
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^
j

on 2 barres G.

Thomas Bageliot ais Badu-er married Alice

da. of Somies and bad wiHm Bageliot of liall

place in Prestbury Com Gluuc. who man'. Alice

da. of ,Martjn oi* Clialkeley Com Glouc. And
they had witiin sine exitn. Ricliard 2 son,

George 3, Giles 4, Edward 5, and Charles 6.

Sonne Eliaiio'' man-, to Staver Amy to Oanyill

Pii't. And the said Richard espoused Mary
da. of Richard Barrowe and liad wiiim, Anne
& .... a da.

beazanty.

[p. lu.-]

'I'ilomas Gwillim alias Aquilliams espoused
Sibill da. of John Deane and had John Gwyllim
(»f Westbnry in tlie fturrcst of deane Co. GiouS
K^ipiio'" who married Margaret da. of Xicholas
W'jodhouse of London and they had John
Jsabell, Casse, Jane, and Alice. And the said

Jolifi G. marr. frances da. of Richard Dennys
of .Siston Co. Glonc. And they had issue John
Gwillym and ^largaret.



i

t
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[p. 14S.}

Alij diciint Az. on a bend Or a crescent betwene

3 boies b. copie at cbc Shoklers ar. aboute

ech neck a snake prop in Cheif and three

Griphons h. er. a. in point, or.

Jenkyn Madoek, es[)oused Ai^nes and had Issue

John and hiwrence ^ladocke of Wolhiston, 2 sonne

Com Glouc. wlio espoused Eliz. da. of John
Bletwyn, and they had Tho. John, and Alice niarr.

to witiin Butler, and Tho, married ]\rarie da. of

Nicholas Wykes of dodington Co. Glouc And the

said John marr. Eliano'". Da. of Lypyate and had
Edmond who marr. Alice Da. of david Atkins.

And had John who marr. John da. of wiiim

Lomley, & had issue Edmond.

Ip. 145.']

.1.S ClaTsvvcttul>

Walter Gastrell had issue Kichard Gascrell of Thedbury who had Jo : Gastrell

of Shipton Moyne Com, Glou2. who marr. Anne da. of Jo : Dyer, of Malmesbury
and they had Edmond, Richard, Arthur, waiter Thoma.s, Henry, Charles, George,

Bridget and Eliz. mar. to Thomas Parry, Com. flint.

{To he continued.)



>
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DE BOLLERS—SMETHCOT'—SMYTIICOT'—SMYTHEOT—SMITHETT*

This Pedigree supplies an instance of a cliange of a man's name upon
marriage, the Imsband liaving assumed his wife's name from her inheritance.

Details of this will appear later,. but it is necessary to mention the fact now in

order to exphiin the inrroduction of the name of de Boilers or Boulers.

The name appears late in the eleventh century, and it mnst be premised that

some of the following dL-tails are necessarily tentative, the records of those times

upon any particular subject or family being sparse, and often indistinct. ^luch

dilficulty, too, arises from the use of the Christian name aluue, even in important

documents. 1 am indebted to Eyton's Shropshire " for much of the early

information.

Stephen (1) de Boulers or Boularia (one of the principal fiefs in Flanders)

(Alb. Mirasi. Opera Diplom., i. IGG—quoted by Duchess of Cleveland in Roll of

Battle Abbey, iii., p. 281) was witness to a Charter of ^lanasses, Bishop of

Cambrai, in 1096, and joined in the first Crusade. Arms : Sahle, hiUetty and
a lend argent (Foster's " Feudal Arms "). Later : Sahle^ hillethj and a lend cotiscd

argent (Hid.).

His son Baldwin (2) de Boilers was the first lord of the Honour of Montgomery,
which was given to him by King Henry I. in 1102 on his marriage with Sibyl de

Faleise, reputed to be the King's niece, " nepos" (Plac. ap. Westr., Oct. 9 Hen. III.,

rot. 3d.—Dugdale). The King also gave him the manor of Badmundsfield,

Suffolk. In the Cartulary of Shrewsbury Abbey, 1121, his attestation appears,

"Ego Baldwinus subscripsi." After the death of Sibyl he married (Cur. Reg.

Roll., No. 122, Hil. and Easter, 25 Hen. III., m. 12) ]\Iargarec de Lymeseye, and
by her he bad sons and daughters. By Sibyl he had two daughters only.

Baldwin died about 1150 (Inq. p.m., Xo. IGG, 33" Hen. III.).

Stephen (3) succeeded him as son and heir, and in the same year " came to

occupy the place of Ivo Pantulf (Arms : Gates, iujo oars ermine), lord of the manor
of Stalinton, which Stephen gave to the Church of Stone, Staffs " (Eyton).

AYitnesses to the deed : liis wife Martha, his sou Robert, Leonius de Boulers, and
Ernulf Baldwin's nephew (Cotton MSS., Ycsp. E. xxiv., p. 0.— 1155).

On the death of Stephen the lordship of Montgomery passed to Almeric de

Boulers, in 1162, and after him, in 11 7G, to Robert (-1), presumably son of

Stephen (Eyton, xi., p. 121). This Sir Robert appears many times in the history

of the period. Before 1194 he married Hillaria, daughter of Y^illiam Trussbut of

AYatre, Yorks, and in 1195 he attend-ed the King to Xormandy (Pipe Roll,

6 Ric. I., Lincoll). He died without heirs before ^licliaelmas 1203 (Cur. Reu'.

Roll, 25 Hen. III., m. 12), and was buried in Lilleshall Abbey (Eyton). In 1202
he had sold Hope Boudeler to Ric. de W'ilderley, and the Assize Roll, 5 John, m. 1,

records a suit betweefi this Ricliard, Ahm do Boulers, Baldwin til. Robert and his

wife Margery de Smethcot', together with he;- sisters and their husbands, respecting

land at Ragdon. He was dead in 1203, wli-'n Hillaria gave tiie King 300 marks
and a palfrey not to be distreyned to marry n-j-ain (Rot. Cliart., 5 John, Xo. 112).

Robert was succeeded by his brother r>;i;d\vin (5) (Pipe Roll, 5 John, Salop),

who married AVenthlian Tec, and after his dcuth the King resumed the Honour of

Montgomery, before 1223 (Eyton).

Baldwin (2) and Margaret appear to have had another son named Oalfridus.

In the Liber Rubens, ]). 2G2, in IIGG, ajipears " (Jarta Comitis Reginaldi in

Cornubia. Oalfridus fil. Baldewini tenet leoda x mil," and at p. -110, " Sutlifolcia.

Carta Rogeri de Chenetsville. Calf. fil. Baldewini tenet de me feodum j mil." He
also appears in the Pipe Rolls 22 and 23 Hen. II. alone, and with Walter de

Cantalupe and Alex. Gernet.

* Contiuued from p. 171.
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Galfridus had two sons, one of whom was named Baldwin (G) fitz Gaifridiis

and married Beatrix. After his death slie held Kniirhts" fees in SiifFolk and

AVilts, and gave land to the Church at Heivfeld as " Beatrix de Boilers quondam"

uxoris BaldT fil. Gaufri. cnjiis cartnm ostendit" (Lib. Rub., pp.403, -485; Plac.

Abbr., p. 5L, rot. 0, m. d., 8 John : Cur. Re<r. Roll, 8 John, Xo.

We come next to his brother Robert (7) hrz GaHVidus. respecting wlu'm is

recorded (Lib. Rub., p. lo;;;. Carta mil. honoris de Clare. Beatrix de Bonlers

xiiij mil. Rob. f. Galf. iiij et dim,'* and many other entries, including Scucages in

Deveus. 1160 and 1171, and in Suffolk 1210—12 (Lib. Xig., p. 127). Robert

gave the Church at Chirburv to the Prior and Canons there, and five carucates of

land (Hund. ]ln\\. 30 Hen. HI.. ;i:;d Chart Roll 1227, m. 2).

Baldwin (8) fitz Robert of Ragdon succeeded his father Robert in a ft-e in

capite in Chirburv in 1202-3 (Pipe Roll, 3 John, Lincoll.), and he, too, paid

scutage in Devensc. (Pipe Roll, 3 John, Devensc). In 1202-3 he married

Margery, daughter and coheiress of William, a feoffee and lord of Smethcote

(Jemj). Ric. L), and took his wife's name from her inheritance (FCyton), so that iic

now appears as Baldwin fitz Robert de Smethcote. This mano!', called in

Domesday Smerecote in the hundred of Condover, Salop, was probaijly foi-feited to

Henry I. by f]dmund the Saxon and annexed to the Honour of Montgomery, so

that William, the father of ]\rargery, Avas a feoffee of the lords of Montgomery
;

this was towai'ds the end of the twelfth century (Eyton. vi., 250}.

^Margery (9). Ciiristiana (10), and Matilda (11) were daughters and co'ieiresses

of William de Smethcote, and in 1204- Baldwin and Margery were joint suitors

with Alan de Bonlers, Rector of Pulton, Christiana and ^latilda, ^largery's sisters,

and their husbands respecting a fee of two virgares of laud in Ragdon held by
Ric. de Wilderky, who called '* Baldwin de Bonlers, heir of Robert," as a witness

(Assize Roll, 5 John. m. i. and 3. d.
;
Eyton, vi., p. 118).

Christiana (10) married first John le Poer. secondly Pliilip de Hulega, and
thirdly Sir Iiic. de Patenton. ]\ratilda married Sir Ric. de Linley.

There was a deed between 1217 and 1227 to whicli Baldwin, son of Robert,

and Margery, Christiana and her third husband, and Sir Ric. de Linley (Matilda

being dead) were parties, qnit-claiming to Haughmond Abbey, (iraughmon
Cartullary tit. Lee l^otwood—Eyton.)

Baldwin was dead in 1233, when his son Roger (12) succeeded him in Cliirbury

(Fine Roll, H. III., vol. i., 17), and Marjjery was dead in 1253, when her grandson
Philip (U) succeeded (Fine Roll, Hen. III.', vol. ii.).

Roger (12) de Smethcot' hh.dd Tenby Manor, Scotton ^Manor, and ^lontgomery
Castle by service to provide two archers ibr fifteen days in war time (Inq. p.m.,

No. 14, 1250), and his father's fee in Chirbnry, and died 1253-4. His brother

Stephen (13) was a co-parcener in Smethcote and elsewhere in 1255 (Hund. Roll.

Hen. IIL), and in 125G he was pardoned "at the inst;i!icc of Sanchia, Countess of

Cornwall, the King's sister," fur receiving Wm. de Ragged^n, an outlaw, and for

the death of the said William, who was killed in the house of the said Stephen
(Pat. Roll, 40 Hen. III.).

Philip (14) was son and heir of Roger. He was born in 1230, and did homage
for his father's estate iu 1253 (Finc^ Ruii. Hen. III., voi. 2). He iield half a

knight's fee in Smethcote by service to d j ward at Montgomery Castle (Plac. Abl^.,

8 Edw. I.), and was })ardoned a fine of tncnty shillings in 1281 for waste of the

King's lands (Close Roll, 9 Edw. I.). ILj held also in Timibur: and Scoctou in

Chirbnry, and was a Juror iu 1272 and 1283.

Roger (IC) his son succeeded him, and his name appears in 1290, 1292, 1318,
and 13l'0 as a Juror and Witness.

Williain de Smethcote (17) succeeded in 1328. He paid Lav Subs, at Smeth-
cute 132G-7 and 1329 (L.S. IGl 1 and IGG 'l). His brother Lfoger (18), a clerk,

was admitted in 1312, when an acjlyte, to the living of Smetiicote, and was
licensed for non-residence "studendi gratia" in 1314 and a2-ain in 1319.

Roger (16) had a third son Pnilip (19), who was pardoned ]G Oct. 1314 (Pat.
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Roll, 7 Edw. IL), as an adherent of tlie Earl of Lancaster, for liis ]^articipation in

the death of Piers Gaveston, and a^ain as a Lancastrian 12 Xov. lol8 and in

1319. Philip was witness to a lease in Smethcoct in 1:323 (Pari, llolls, i., 35Ga.),

and was returned by the Sheritf as a " man-at-arms in 1324-5 to attend the

Great Council.

AVilliam's (17) sons were William (20), joint lord of Smethcote, a Witness in

1333, a Juror in 1310, and Provost of Shrewsbury 1350 to 1353 (LeUind, ii., 524),
John (21), and perhaps Thomas ficz William.

AYilliam (22), joint lord_ of Smethcote, son of John, was patron of the living

pro hac vice 21 Mar. 1355 (Lichtield Reg., A. 32, etc.), and the King's Commission
was addressed to him in 1306 (Misc. Chart Roll, i., IG.). John (23), clerk, of Smeth-
cote, was Abbot of Haughmon in 1371 (Colh Typ. and Gen., i., 302), and AVilliam

de Smythcote, late Rector of Henmere, dio. Lichfield, was appointed by the Earl of

Arundel liector of Church Stretton in 1395.

William de Smethcote (24), joint lord of Smethcote, was probably son of

William (22) (Eyton). He presented Walter Smyth to the living of Smethcote
in 1393 (Inq. p.m.). held a fee in Pyklescote in 1398, and was defendant in a suit

at Hereford by Katharine de La Bere in 1409 (De Banco Roll, 10 Hen. IV.,

m. 330d). He was a Commissioner for Lay Subsidies in Hereford in 1434, and
in the same year was certified as a person who should take the oath not to entertain

peacebreakers (Pat. Roll, 12 Hen. VL).
The next generation appears to h-ive migrated to Kent, which makes this a

fitting place to give some account of the family in other counties than Salop.

Roger (15) de Smethcot', probably brother of Philip (14), was a co-parcener

in Smethcote in 1284. Roger Smythiot (18) of Alphameston, Essex, was in jail

at Colchester for larcenies in 1287, and a Commission (Pat. Roll, 15 Edw. 1.) was
issued to deliver him.

Between 1434 and 1473 the Sinythcotes appear both in Salop and Kent.

Members of the family are now also called Smethcote, Smythcot', Chamberleyn
alias Smythcote, and Chamberleyn. In 1434 John (25) Chamberleyn was certified

into Chancery by the Knights of the Shire for Kent as a person who should take

the oath not to entertain peacebreakers (Pat. Rolls). With him were John,

Richard, and Stephen Monyn, John Oxenden, John Cheyne, William Brokman,
Eobert Purs, and Richard Smytht, all families which appear in connection with the

Smythcot-Smytheot family.

In 1439 there is a record in the Pat. Rolls of a fight in which John Chamberleyn
and Walter his brother took part, one Thomas Walton being accidentally killed.

John paid Lay Subsidy in Wingham and elsewhere (Lay Subs., 124 lOG, .

124/110, and 114) in the' Lath of St. Augustine in 1440, 1442, and 1450 as

a Baron of the Cinque Ports, Richard Smytheot being in the same roll in

1412. In this year John Smethcote was appointed Water Bailitf of the River

Severn, etc., by Letters Patent, and in 1444 was paid 'os. Sd. by the Shrewsbury

Corporation— valetto regis"—as the King's Chamberlain (Hist. MSS. Com.
Rep., XV., App. 10).

Two years later Walter Smythcuie. Serjeant of the King's Chamber, received

a grunt of £10 a year for life' (Par. ie-'Us;. In 145u - John Chamberleyn alias

Smythcote of East* Farleigh, Kent, gcutiiman," was pardoned his part in Jack
Cade's rebellion, together with Sir Joim Cheyne, William and John Brokman,
Robert and Walter'' Langley, Thomas Pollard* John Halke, Henry Purs, John
Oxenden of Wingham, and others.

In 1492 John Chamberleyn, John Oxenden, and Wm. Brokman sued success-

fully for wrongful expulsion from lands at Nonyngton and elsewhere (De Banco
Rolls, 713).

The part John Chamberleyn alias Smythcote was taking in political agitation

seems to have been marked by disgrace from office, for the po.<t of Water BailiiF, to

which he had been appointed'^for life in 1142, was granted to his brother Walter for

life in 1449. In 1451 (E.C.P., Bdle. 18, 125) he and his servant Bartholomew
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Tryppe were sued by Walter Lang-ley for the publication of a bill " at Nonyngton
statin,^: that Langley had " indicted -lOoo men of Kent" (Pat. Kolls). in this

year Walter ("2G) Sniythcote, who seems to have kept out of scrapes and had been

serving in France, received on appointment as J^erjeant of Arms a farther grant of

1-2(L per day, and a "livery of vesture" at tl;e Great: AVardrobe at Christm^as

(Pat. Ptollsj, and in lib'2 was honoured by the King's Commission to arrest

certain persons into Chancery. He probably died in 14G8, when his successor was

appointed.

Sir John Chevne (pardoned in M50 witli John Chamberleync alias Smythcot)

(E.G.P., Bdle. 29, Xos. 420 and 430, and Pdlcs. 142—3) was a defendant with

Michael Smytheot in Chancery at the suit of Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury,

respecting- land at Lvnsted in Tenhani in 1400 or 14Gr), and in another suit in

1486—93.
John (25) Sniethcote was a Witness in Salop in 14(52 (llarl. ]MS. 139G, pp. 145-G),

and in 1473 he with others demised all their lands and tenements in Chelniwyk

and Ragdon (Harl. MS. 139G, p. G3). The name disappears from Salop after

this date. He married Agnes, sister of Sir William Chevenyng of Chevenyng,

Kent, and her Will, dated C Sept. 1479 (proved in 1489) (P.C.C., 43, Mil'ies),

shews that she was then a widow, and her son John {26) under age. She

describes herself as of Mavile, Sussex.

John and Agnes had apparently two daughters, " ^fargaret (28a) Chamberleyn
alias Smythcok, late of Calys and then of Kyngeston," where she was buried, and
Alyce (28b). In Margaret's Will (Cons. Ct.^Canty., 13, 199), dated 30 Sept.

1523, she leaves a house and garden in Calys to her uncle Sir William Chevenyng,
who was Rector of Kingston and died in 1538 (Arch. Ct., 21, 12). We find later

Andrew (34) Smytheot married to Amy, daughter of Vincent Xethersole of

Kingston, and his grandson Luke (4:5) baptized at the same place in 1G07.

I mentioned above that Jolm Smythcote (25) alias Chamberleyn left one sou

John (28), who was under age in 1479. Robert Smethecote, chamberlain of

Rotherfield Chase in 14:27-8, was probably another brother (Hist. MSS. Com. Rep.
l,pt. 6).

Robert Smytheot (27) of St. Nicolas, Dover, married Alvce, was a Port arden
1470—85 (Add. MSS. 29,606, 152, etc.), and party to a Deed (Auc. Deeds, i.,

B. 1299) for a demise of land for the Church of St. Nicolas by Thomas Foche of

Dover and Henry Foche of River, dated 20 June 147G-7. His will (Cons. Ct, C,
3, 150), proved in 1487, leaves legacies to thirteen of his godchildren, of whom
seven are named Robert.

In 1483 1 find that one Alyce Fox (E.C.P., 65, 10), then deceased, had
enfeoffed Thomas Pollard (see p. 216), William. Mouyn the elder, and John Cham-
berleyn (28) in a " Courteleys called Monyn's Court two gardens and 107 acres of

lands with thappurtauces in the Pai'ishes of Bokland, River, and Charlton by
Dover to have to theym and to tlieyr heires for evermore to the use and behoof of

the said Alyce," who had '"'afterwards died without declaration or makyng of any
Will thereof." The feolTees had refused to give up the propeity to ^Villia]n Fox,
who claimed it as Alyce's son. Tlie suit is endorsed for hearitig by the King in

Chancery on the eve of St. Jolm Baptist 1 J -3-4. Tliere is no record of the result,

but as the Smytheots now first held land- iu Buckland and River, and for many
generations afterward-, there seems good r' ;i-on to conclude that their claim could

not be disputed u|)on the facts just reciLcd. I have not }et I'ouiid the will ()f

John (2<S), but it may be that of John, called ''of Tenham," proved 25 Sept. 1518
(A. Ct., 3, 8), whicii leaves houses and lands in Kent to his children William,

Johanne, sen., Johanne, jun., and Agnes.
The will of Bartylmew (i^9) Smytheot (Cons. Ct., 13, 181) (called Smytheot' by

Hasted) of Buckland and elsewiiere, dated in 1522, was proved in 1523. It con-
tains many bequests to the churches and poor of Buckland and the neighbourhood,
to his wife Johanne, and his children. He left all his lands at liuckland (now
called South Court; and Erpynge to his son Thomas (30), and land at Newington,
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r.ear Hitb, whWh he longlt in ]5l-2 (Feet of Fines. Hen. YITL, \\ 101), to his

son J(l n (ol). His ch.u<:lHiis -sveu' x\<:r.cs (l is gi iuu'mothcr's nrime)nnd Johann.
Bai'tviDKW SBiytl-.c( t ol Ih^klaiKl hy his Testament, learinp: date ti;e 2G'^' day

of Sepitniher lecjuealhs his senl to Almiojity (Jcih J'-'aynt ^laiy and all th.e

Holy Ccni}eriy cf Hevyn and liis hcdy to be bnryid in tlie Chuieh yard of the

p'ishe Chnrch of r>i:kland next nnto Saynt Katheryr.s widows. To the High
Anlier xii''. To evciy light iiii^'. I'o echo c>f his godchildien [i bnsshell of barley.

To Amyas. liis father's godsonne, iiii'^ To the P'islie C'hnrehe of onr Lady of

Throwghley xx'h He directs a dirige and v niasscs to be snng: at his fnrthfarc.

At his monetliis mynd vii masses and a dirige, and for every yeie afterwards by the

space of V yerys iii masses and a diiige. To the Parish Clmreh of Bnkland xx^^

out of liis lands in Bnkland for ever while the wordle duth lest for iii masses and
a dirige to be snng every year in the Evyn of Saynt Jjartylmew and the residue to

be bestowed in brede and drynke for tlie poroer jieojile. To the P'ishe Clmreh of

Newyngton next Hith yearly for ever xx*^ for the same ptirpose., in the Eveyn of

tlie Exaltacion of the Cioss before the Feast of Saynt Mighell, and the residue as

aforesaid. To In's AVife Johanne x wedershepe, x ewes, and a cowe. To his

Daughter Agnes iii^ vi^ viii^'. To his yonger dangh;er Johanne iii^^ vi* viii'^.

The residue of his goods To his "Wife Johanne and his Sonne Thomas equally.

Executors : "William Eoger of Hougham, to whom he gives iii^ iiii^, and his Son
Thomas.

By his "Will, bearing the same date, he bequeaths all liis lands in Bukland,
called South Court, and Erpynge to his sonne Thomas Avhen he came to the age of

XX yere. And if he should die he bequeaths his lands in Buklnnd to his Sonne
John, and his lands in Erpynge to Richard Halke, son of "William Halke of

Erpynge, and if the said Richard die without issue, tlien the said lands in Erpynge
to be sold and x^ to be given to the Church of Bnkland to buy an ornament, and
x^^ to the Church of Xewington to buy an ornament. He wishes his wife to have
the chambre in wliich he then lay with free goyng and comyng to the fyre att all

tymes without eny interupcion or lett of any man, and also the Appil garden

called the Xewe gardeyn during her life. To his Sonne John his place and
XXX acres of land at Xewington and his heyres.

AYitnesses : Thomas Smyth, AVilliam Hawke, John Randall, William "Webbe,

Jamys Copyn, Stephyn Copyu, William Doggett, and Thomas Foxle."

(Proved in October lb'2'S in the Consistory Court of Canterbury.)

I assume from the foregoing and other internal evidence that Bartholomew was
the son of John (28), and tliat he inhei-ited Buckland from him.

Thomas (80) Smythet or Smvthiat [^aid a Benevolence to the King (Lay Subs.,

125/290, also Lay Subs., 1549—1558, 126/332, 371) in 1545, and by his will,

proved in loG-l (A. Ct,, 35, 3), he bequeathed his lands at Buckland and River to

his wife Joane for life and afterwards to his three sons Richard (32), Thomas (33),

and Andrew (34). He had daughters Alice and ^Magdalen. John (31), at Xewington
]523—1545, married Chrystiane. His will was proved in 1556 (A. Ct., 32,4),
and his wife's in 1559 (A. Ct., 35, 3).

Thomas (33) Smytheot paid Lay Subsidy at River from 1589—1610 (Lay
Subs., 249/5, 137 560), held lands at "Buckland in 1616 (Surv. and Rent., vol. 40,

]6), and was Iniried there in 1620. He married (1) Cisleyc, who died in 1617,
and (2) Parnell, who was alive in 1634.

Andrew (34) Smithet (or Smytheott), " yeoman of Buckland," paid Lay Subsidy
there in 1589 (Lay Subs., 249/5). In 1576 he married Amy (Berry's " Kent Gen."),

daughter of Vincent Xethersole of Kingstone and Winn'ngswold by Silvester,

daughter of Thomas Ladd of Barham. After her death he mairied Elizabeth

Pett in 1603. His will was proved in 1610 (A. C, C, 59, 160), and by it. he

bequeathed his lands at Buckland and River to his sons Ptichard (36) and Thomas (37).

By liis first wife he liad children Frauncis, Elinor, and Afra, all born at Buckland
1578—1587, and all mariied. Richard was alive in 1644. Thomas Smythet,
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called by Berry Smithcott." wns executor of his fath.er's will in 1 GOO Kent Gcii.,"

p. S43, niid J^iirrey Gen.," pp. 24C>-7). lie married Elizabeth, daughter of Vincent

Ladd of Barham by Agnes;, danghter of Vincent Denne of DeniiC Hill. I\v his

second wife Andrew had Margaret, boi ii at I'nckland in 1GU4. her will proved lG(^<b

(A. C. C, 71, 170) ; Andrew. ba])t. at Bnekland 1G07, married ChrisLian Jenkins

at Lympne in 1G4G, paid L. Snbs. (Car. IT., Lay Subs., 240. o7) at Bnekland

and Chai'lron. and was a petitioner in Chancery in KU.S or IGGO (Ch. Proc,

Ser. II., 4G1, No. lOo) : an.d ]\Iarie, born inarried IGol.

Thomas (35). sen of Thomas (:1o) and Cisiye, was baptized at Bnekland 158G,

paid Lay Snbsidy (Lay Subs.. ]l^7, .")7G) on lands at Biver 1G20, was defendant in

a Chancery suit: (Cli. Pro. S.. 12:"!. 12) rp land :u Biver and Bnekland IGi'O. lie

married twice, his second wife being Liizabeth Crani'ord of Canterbury. Lie.

IG Dec. 1G20.

In ICoo he became Freeman of Canterbury hy marriage, and was buried at

Bnekland on 1 ]\Iay in same year. By liis tiisc wife he had a son George Smit.he[t,

bapt. at Bnekland 1G05, married Ann, was a petitioner in Chancery (Ch. Pr. 5, 0,

20) IGoO, and was dead in 1G41. He also liad John (oS), born 1G07, Marie, born

IGlo, William Smycheot, born IGIO, buried at Bnekland 1G42.

Thomas (37) Smithet liad one sou Luke, ba|)tized at Kingston 1617 (Peg.

C. II. Wilkie), the parish of his grandmother Amy Xethersole, and also of Margaret

and Alice Chamberleyn alias Smythcot in 1523.

Andrew (39) Smythet. youngest son of Andrew (34), had one son Andrew (40)
Smitheat, described as of Bnekland and Lyminge," who paid Hearth Tax at

Bnekland in 1633, and was deceased on 0 Aug. 167(>. lie married (1) Mary
Kempe at Newington in 1649, and (2) Elizabetli, daugliter of Capt. Sir Henry
Oxenden and Ann, daughter of Sir Samuel Peyton of Knoltou, in 1666. His
children by his first wife were Ann, baptized at Lyminge 1649-50 : Lucie, baptized

1652, her father's administratrix in 1670, married to Xathaniel Smyth, J. P., 1671 ;

Thomas (41) Sn:iytheyt of Holy Cross, Canterbury, tanner, baptized 1655, married

to Mary Ewell 1690, in which year he was a freeman of Canterbury, petitioner in

Chancery 1696 (Ch. Pro. 454, 88) : Andrew (42), baptized at Lyminge 1657, will

proved in Principal Registry 1737 (Ref., 68, AVake). By his second wife Andrew (40)
had two sons and two daughters.

Luke (45) Smitheat niarried Catlierine Yonge of Dover. He had two sons,

Luke (46), buried 1641, and Thomas (47) Smythcot, bajjtized lC;o8 at Dover,

married Ann . . . ., by whom he had Luke (48), baptized 1666, freeman of Dover
1705, and William (49), baptized 1669. The family now seem to be mixed up in

political [ilots. William married Elizabetli Priest 15 Dec. 1691, and in 1603
a warrant was issued (S.P. LJom., Will, and Mary, 5, Xo. 77) to search for and
apprehend him with his brother Luke, Edward Ruck, and Richard Priest, "for
treasonable practices."

The Smithett family liad by this time become nnm.erous, and it is impossible

wjchin the limits of these pages to give much more detail than is recorded in the

annexed pedigrees. There is much interesting detail in correspondence, law suits,

etc., belonging tu che iiistory already outlined, wiach cannot be included for the

same reason.

One of the leading figures in later times is William Smithett of H.M.S.
Minerva," Lieu^ R.X. He was baptized at St. "3Fary's, Dover, 23 Feb. 1735.

In 1761 he married Susannah Thornton, wlio died 17 Jan. 1773, and on 28 Dec.

1773 he married Elizabeth 3Iowll of Dover. His AVill was proved in 1795. By
his first wife he had three sons, Eleazar, Luke, and William, and by his wife

Elizabeth three sons and two daughters, AVilliam, AVilliam, Itichard, Charlotte, and
Elizabeth.

Luke, baptized at St. ^Iary'.s, Dover, 1766, was a Baron of the Cinque Ports

and a Pilot. His Will was proved in the Consistory Court in 1839. He married

Judith Hedgeock, and by her had sons William and Luke, both Captains in

It.M. Post Ollice Service. William was married and died without issue. Luke,
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baptized in 1800. was J. P. and D.L. for Kciu. and was Knighted. He constantly

took Ivoyalty across the Cliaunel to the Conriuenr. and liis name is often nieutioned

in the records (-f the period, lie married Jane, daiiLrhter of Capt. Sir John
Hamihon, R.X., and had a nnn^er^uis family.

William, second son of William and Klizabeth, baptized 1781, was a Dover
pilot. He married Xancy, daurrhter of AViiiiam and Sarah Pascal!, and their eldest

son was the father of the undersigned.

William Smythiot of the Ward of Cornhill London, was on an Inquisition

there in 12'J1 (Corp. Letter P>ook A, Edw. L), and his danghter ^L^rgery quit-

claimed to two messuages in the
i
arish of Sc. ^lichael. Cornhill, in 120o (Hnstings

Iiolls, 22 (y) and 2-1 (53). This may be the same William Smythiot of Cambridge
who was pardoned (Pat, Roll, 21 Edw. III.) in 1347 "at the request of brother

Ricardus de Wynclo for tb.e death of Stephen called Frenshman or Porgulon, and
for any consequent ouilawry."

There lived in Kent about this time and paid Lay Subsidies :

—

Richard Smytheot, in Felbergh, 1349—1374.

Do. at Tenham. and in Chilham with John Boye and Henry
Smytheot, temp. Ric. II.

Robert Smytheot, in Felbergh, 1374.

John Smvthoor, at Svbeton, 132G, and at Tenham, Felburgh, and Wye,
1338*, 1346, 1357', 1373.

I next find (Hist. I\ISS, Com. Rep. 5, Deed 73) Adam Smytheot a Witn.ess in

1384 to a grant of land at Saltwode by Joane, relict of John at Hithe.

John Smythet, late of the County of Suffolk in 1431 ; his Executrix

mentioned (Pat. Rolls, 10 Hen. VI.)

William Smytheot of Lynde was Respondent with Richard Smytheot (C 1)

to the Abbot of St. Radigund's Abbey in a plea of trespass in 1437 (Ct. Rolls,

Ptfol. 180, Xo. 54, etc.).

Richard (C 1) Smytheot, attainted in 1434 (see p. 216), appears in a Court Roll

at Dover Castle in 1437 (Ct. R., 180, 54), and pays Lay Subsidy in Bewesbugh
Hundred in 1442 (Lay Subs., 124'IOU), and in tlie Dover Corporation accounts in

1453 (Add. MS. 20.615, 218). He was a Baron of the Cinque Ports, and the

AVill of his widow Isabella of St. Mary Xorthiiate, Canterbury, was proved in 1467.

It names their children Richard (C 2) and Elizabeth.

In the same generation is John (C 3) Smytheot of Smytheotsplace, Challock, .

Witness to a Quit claim (Add. Ci)., 20,003) tliere in 14 30, and fined as a surety in

1448 (Court liolls, 187, 37) at Dover Castle. His Will was proved in 1461-2
(Cons. Ct. C, 2, 50). liis wife Beatrix being oue of his Executors. He had seven

children. John (C 4) Smytheot, sen., of Tenham and Haukherst, who was
pardoned for his part in Jack Cade's rebellion in 1450, married Katherine, wiio

had '-her propyr lands at her owne disp';)sicion." His Will was proved (A. Ct.,

1, 20) probably before 1466. His second son was John (C 5), jun., of Ciiilham,

who married liegina ; he had a suit at Dover in 1466, and by his Will, pi-oved

(A. Ct., 3, 4) in 1476, he bequeathed hi.nds at Chilham and Godmersham. His
third son Richard (C 6), jun., was Exocutor of his fatliti 's Will in 1461-2. His
fuurth son Thomas (C 7) paid Mauoriai iient (Court lioils, 183, 35) in Wye in

1440, and his heirs held land (Aug. Off., vol. 433) there in 1461— 1489. His
three daughters were named Elizabeth, D;ony.se, Juliane.

John (C 4) Smytheot and Katherine iiad a sou Laurence, named in his father's

will in M47. He was a feoffee (E.C.P. 157, 80) in Tenham in 1504— 1515, and
paid liay Subsidy there in 1523 (Lay Sub. 124/.b9). His will was proved in 1527,
his daughter Margeiy Pers being his executor (A. Ct., 18, 1).

There are, of course, a good many gaps in this Pedigree, and I have besides

many names from beginning to endVhich I cannot at present place. There is

no finality in a search of this kind, and I still often find information. Were I to
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wait for completion life would be too short, hut what I have been able to compile

in spare moments shews how much mny be carhered hy a little industry. I should

be thankful for fresh facts from any source, and I am grateful for help already

received.

There is a tradition that the Arms of the family are : Gules, two bars ermine^

on a chief three wolves' heads emsed la^ic/ued and armed argent (or Janejued or),

sxirmoinitcd l>ij cm Esquire's helmet. Crest : .1 wolfs head erased gules, tangued

and armed argent (or or), collared erminots.

A piece of needlework still exists in the family, marked 1G75, shewing- the

above coat and crest. See ante, Arms of Ivo Pantulf dispossessed by Stephen de

Bonlers in 1 150.

J. L. S:\nTHETT.

fMm on tljc Jfamtlics of ernes of 2SaUjnrr^>

anti iHnies of illilitile Batfjus m ^Uxtly-

sljtre.*

Such scanty information as is furnished by the public records of Scotland con-

cerninfr these Perthshire fjimilies is here set down in order of date.

William de Kergylle had on the 3rd February ]o71-'2 a Crown charter of the

third part of the lands of " balherry .... in baronia do Banff infra vie' de Perth,"

which John " Herice " had resigned (Picg. 'M-a^. Sig., 1306—1424, p. 88, Xo. 308,

in edn. of 1814, or p. 144, Xo. 404, in edn. of 1912). As John Herries is not

given in this charter any title implying that he was a knight, it would be rash to

conclude that he was identical with the contemporary Sir John Herries of Terregles,

ancestor of the Lords Herries, to whom such title is generally given in charters and
other documents.

Notwithstanding his i-esignation John Herries had probably reserved some
rights over this property, for the name of Herries reappears in connection with it

a hundred years later, sasine of " Balharry " in Perthshire being granted to Bobert
" Hereis " in 1473 and to " Andree Hereis " in 1477 (Exchequer liolls of Scotd.,

ix., 075, G78).

A Crown charter of 28 July 1487t (R^^?- Mag, Sig. under date) grants to

"KoBERTO Heris filio et heredi apparenti Bob. H. de Balharry," and his heirs

* Communicated bv DAVID C. Herries. Esq.

f About this time there was a Mary, ^VFarioi], or Maiiot Herries, wife successively of Sir

David Stc'.vart of Kosyth and of David Bruce of Clackmannan. A cause in which David Bruce
of " Clnkmannano ' and danic ••marioun llerise his spous. the spous of vrnquhile dauid f-tewait

of ros-j'the, knyt.'' were con'-erncd, was )x?i"ore the Lords of Council on ISth ]March 14U0-0I (Acta
Dom. Cone. 184. 214), and an action of Edward Bruce and Christian Stewart his s])0us?,

"assignayis to dame mary heris. laidy of Rij-sith,"' ac,'ainst -'Iiobort dowtilas of lochlevin." was
before the same tribunal on 10th July \ \\^\ (Hid., 369). A Crown charter of 14 July 1401

(Reg. Mag. Sig. under date) confirms a ciiarter. dated 1st April 148S, by which Sir David
Stewart of Rnsyth grants an annual rent out of his lands of Hiltouu to a priest who was to cele-

brate at the altar of St. Michael the Archangel in the |)arish ci-.urch of Tnverkeithincr fcjr the
benefit of the souls of his grandfather Henry Stewart and his wife 3Iarjorie Ogilvy and of his father

David Stewart and of •• Mari',te Herys matris sue "; and on 11th September 141»7 (ihUL, under
date) the King granted to David Bruce, " fdio David I'ruse de Clakmannane." the lands and
barony of Clackmannan in the shire of the same and the lands and barony of Rait in Perthshire
with reservation of free tenement to " dicto Dav., senior!, ac rationabili tertia ^lariote Herriis

ejus sponse.''

In the articles on the Bniccs, Earls of Elgin ^ both in the original edition (1701) of Douglas's
" Peerage of Scotland " and in Wood's edition of the same work, this Marion Herries is called

VOL. v., SERIES ly. Pu
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\Ybatsoever, the tertiam partem terranim de Balharry, vie. Perth," whieh the said

Robert, the father, had resigned with reservation of free tenement for himself and of

her terce for his wife. Tlie Lords of Conncil on Ord February 1488-9 remitted to

the judge ordinary a cause in which " robert heris [? identical with Robert, the

father, of 1487, mentioned above] the sone and Are of vmquhile Johne heris of

bawliarrjV was engaged (Acta Dom. Cone, 104).

Sasine of " Balharre " in Perthshire was given in loOo to "Agneti Herys
"

(Exch. Rolls of Scotd., xii., 712), and on 2Gth June 1500 a letter of gift under the

Privy Seal was "maid to Schie Alexaxdkr RiciiARDsrorx, chaphiine,' of. the

thrid part of the lands of Balharry .... within the schii-efdome of Pt rih " per-

taining to the Crown by reason of ward through the '"'deceis of nmquhile Robert

Heris
;
togidder with the mariage of Thomas Ilerys, the sone and aire (>f the said

umquhile Robert" (Registr. Seer. Sig., i., p. 292, Xo. lOOo).

Gilbert Hereis" liad sasine in 1530 of the third part of all and singular the

lands of Balharry, Perthshire, which had been in the King's hands for twenty
years " ratioue warde " (Exch. Rolls of Scotd., xvi., 521). Possibly he was a

brother and successor of the Thomas of 1509 mentioned above. On 11th May
1530 the King granted to James Ogilvy, "filio et heredi apparenti Thome 0. de

Clovay," and his heirs the western third part [*' tertiam partem occidentalem "] of

the lands of Balharry in Perthshire which Gilbert Ilerys domiuus dicte tertie

partis" had resigned (Reg. Mag. Sig. under date). James Ogilvy was perhaps the

husband of Agnes Herries, to whom as related above sasine of Balharry had been

granted in 1503, for David Ogilvy* was served heir of Agnetis Hereis, matris''

in the half of the third part of the lands of Balharry on the 30th March 1555
(Perthshire Retours, No. 15). Before this, in 1535 sasine had been given to Helen
" Herris" of the sixth part ["sexte partis "] of all and singular the lauds of Bal-

harry, Pertlishire, which had been in the King's hands for four years previous to

the 19th October 1532 "ratione warde " (Exch. Rolls of Scotd., xvi., 591). Helen
Herries married David Ramsay and died before the 18th July 1G20, the date of a

Crown charter (Reg. Mag. Sig. under that date) which ratifies [1] a charter dated

17th May 1555 by which the late David Ogilvy, portioner of Balharrie," granted

to the late David Ramsay, portioner of " Balharrie (proavo Alexandii R. tunc de

Jourdanstoun)," and to the late " Helene Hereis ejus spouse," the half of the third

part of the lands of " Balharrie, vie. Perthe "; [2] a charter dated 21st June 1584:

by which the late James Ogilvy "de Lawis," with consent of Jonet Lyell, his

spouse, and of James Ogilvy, fiar of Clovay, and of Alexander Ogilvy his brother-

germau, granted to the said David Ramsay in life rent, and to the late John Ram-
say of Jourdanstoun, "ejus filio et heredi apparenti (avo dicti Alex. R.)," and his

heirs, in fee, his western part of the lands aud town [*• ville"] of Balliarrie; [3] a

charter dated 23rd June 1590 by which the said John Ramsay granted to the late

David Ramsay, his son, and to Marjorie Ramsay his wife, his lands and barony of

Balharrie ; the Crown charter of 1G20 then proceeds to grant to ]\Iargaret Foul-

lartoun," relict of the said John Ramsay, in life rent, and after her decease to the

said Marjorie Ramsay, relict of the said 3 'avid Ramsay, fiar of Jourdanstoun, eldest

daughter of Rohert Herries of Terregles. There never was a Robert Herries of Terregles ; this

was a roistake of Douglas, who in his article on :he Lords Herries v. rongly calls the successor
of Sir Herbert and father of Sir David Herries ol Terregles Robert iii.-tead of Jo]tn,\\\i\\e "Wood,
though he corrected this error in his Herries ariicle. left it standing in his Elgin article. In the
"Scots Peerage" (vol, iii., p. 471, article Elgiii) ^Marion Herries is called daughter of John
Herries of Tenegles, There seems, however, to be no documentary evidence proving the
parentage of this lady, and it seems more likely that David liruce of Clackmannan on the Perth-
shire border and of Rait actually in Perthshire should have taken a wife from the Perthshire
family of Herries of Balharry than from the distant Galloway and Border house of Herries of

Terregles. Sir David Stewart, too, in his castle of Picsyth in Fifeshire was much nearer to Bal-

harry than to Terregles. He, too, had possessions in Perthshire (see Beg. Mag. Sig., 1424— 151.3.

No. 115). He married Mariot Herries before tlie 20th July 1459 (ibid.. 'So. 735).
* This was not the first time these two names ha-l been connected, for about 1494 a John

Ogilvy had the ward and man iage of Andro Hereis of Lochquharite " TAccounts of the Lord
High Treasr. of Scotd., i., 211).

^'

.
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son of the said John, in life renr, and to the said Alexander Eamsay. son of the

said L^avid. and liis heirs and assigiis wliatsoever, in fee, the -^modiam terriam

[artem " of the said lands of Balliairie. wtiich James " Creichdonn de Fauhvennis,"

Xniirhr, had resigned.

After this tlie name of Herries appears no more in connection with Balliarry.

Resides the Balharry family there was another family of llerries in Ptrrthshire

holding the lands of Middle Palgi^.>. l-nt t!:e present wiiter has not sncceeded in

tracino: any connection between these families. On the 12th ^fay 1587 (IvCg.

]M;!fr. Sic:, under date) tlie King coritirmed in favtair of Patrick '* llereis filio et

iK-redi quondam Patricii H. de ^liddil-Dalgns."' a charter, dated the 20th of Ocr.

ITjOI, by wliich the late Pobert. bishop of Dunkeld, had granted to the said late

Patricio IIereis.*' and his heirs, tlie quartam partem (twa oxingang rinrig)

terrariim de ^[iddil-Dulgus .... in barouia de Dunkeld, vie. Perth."

This family seems to have ended in an heiress about a hundred years later, f^r

on the 2ord June IGOO Janet Herries was served heir special of '* Patricii Herries.

portionarii de ]^[idle Dalguse, pafris, in ilia quarteria C|Ufe est lie two oxengang of

i-unria"U' land villcB et terrarum de Midle Dalguse infra dominium et reiralitatem de

Dunkeld" (Perthshire Retours, Xo. UUl).

COPtPvFX'TIOXS AXD ADDITIOXS TO THE PEDIGREE OF HERRIES
OF HALLDYKES.

(See '''Miscellanea Genealogica et Heraldica," Fourth Series, Yul. IT., p. 302.)

The date of imprisonment of Robert Herries of Halldykes should be 1G67 and
not 1G77.

The following bonds of caution" in which the Laird of Halldykes was con-

cerned shicw that "feuds " were not extinct in this neighbourhood in tiie latter part

of the seventeenth century :

—

John " Jonstoune of Hessliebrae " entered into a bond of caution the 15th April

1G7J: for James Cairlyle of Boytaih " and his son Tliomas that they sin add r:Ot

hai-ni or molest John Carruthers of DormoPit and other persons of that surname, or
'• Robert Herreis of Halldykes " and others (- P.O. Peg. Scot.," ;^rd Ser., iv., G07).

Adam Xewall (fur whom and his Avife Sara Herries. see ^' ^lisc. Gen. et Her.,"

4th Ser., IT., 302) in Hoddom Castle (then the property of the Earl of Sonthesk, to

whom Xewall was chamberlain) entered into a bond of caution, ao " Haldykis " t'ne

2i!d July 1G7I:. for " ItoLerc Heri-eis of Haldyckis " that he should ik^: trouble or

injure Andrew ^Murray of Brockehig, or Janet ^furray. widow of Patrick ^[ui-ray

of Brockelrig, or their children, tenants, or servants, under a pemilty of oOmO merks
("P.O. Reg. Scot.," 3rd Ser., iv., G12). John Irving of AVhitehill entered into a

bond of caution at Brockelrig the lltii January 1G7''; for Wiliiam ^^lurray of
*• Morriwiiatt "

[? ^Murraythwaite], Andiew Murray of Brockelrig, and others, that

they should not n^^.-lest " Robert Hendersoneof Bredholuie, William Hendersone r.is

son, .... William Irving of Cove" [? father or brother-in-law of Robert Herries

of Halldykes], and his brothers-germ.an " Jatfrey " and James Irving, . . . .

' Robert Herries of Halldykes," and others (" P.O. Reg. Scot.," uf supra, GGG).
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NOTES TO BLAXD PEDIGREE.

© Book L, Xo. 517 [Wakefield]. Two Iiui-.MUures of Lease and Release, the

Lease bearing Date the eigiitli Dayof Augusr and the Release bearing Dace the ninth

Day of AngusL in the fourcli year of the reign of onr Sovereign l^ord George by the

Grace of God King of Great Dritain. France, and Ireland. Defender of the Faitii, etc.,

Annog: {sic) D^nn. 1717. .iia ;'j ijetween James Bland of Iviiiarney in tlie Connty
of Kerry in the King.loni of Ireland of the one part and Ricliard Willan of Hill in

^larthwaite within the Parish of Sedbei-gh in the Connty uf York ni' i\\q utiier part.

AVbereby the said James Bland did Demise, Remise, Grant, liclease, Qaitt,

Clayme and Confirm niuo the said Richard "Wii.lan, his Heirs and Assignes f»«r ever,

All that ]\Iessuage and Tenement with the Appnrcefices comonly called and known
by the name of Crofshaw sitnate in Caucley within the parisii of Sedl)ergh and
County of York aforesaid. And ail ttiat Close of arable meadnw or pasture Ground
with the Appnrtences called and known by the name of Longlands containing by

estimaton four acres and an half be the same more or less. And one other close or

parcel of Ground wiierein a Laith or Barn formerly stood called and known by tiie

name of Slack contaiuing by estimaton one rood be it more or less. One other

Close which was formei'ly divided into two Closes called and comonly known by the

name or names of Bank and Holm and Low Fields, one otiier Close called Little

Close, and all that annual or yearly free rent of twenty pence of lawful! money
issuing payable and to be paid out of the Messuage and Tenement Lands and
Grounds now in the possion of John Mackerith of Hollinghiil in Cautley aforesaid.

And also that other annual or yearly free rent of tiiree pence haif penny issuing

payable and to be paid out of the Messuage and Tenement Lands or Grounds now
in the possion of William Fawcett at ^lirehouse in Cautley aforesaid. And all

that other Messuage and Tenement with tiie Appurteiices situace lying and being

at the said Crofshaw in Cautley aforesaid with all those several or parcells of

Ground tiiereunto belonging hereafter meutoned, that is to say, One Close called

High Bank, One otlier close called Low Bank, one other Close called High Faw,
One otiier Close called Low Faw, And one other Close or parceli of inclosed Land
of Arable meadow or Pasture comonly called and known \jy tne name of Helm
Close. And all that annual or yearly free rent or white rent of Ten pence issuing

payable and to be paid out of one Close of Ground comonly called GadreJ Clo>.e in

Cautley abovesaid, late in tiie possion of one John Linsay, which said last named
Close adjoyns to the said Messuage and Tenement called Hoding Hill in Cautley

aforesaid and now in rhe possion of the said John Mackerirh as Tenant thereof.

All which said last named ^lessaage and Tenement Lands, Closes, and parcelis of

Ground and the said Fi'ee rent of Ten pence yearly payable as aforesaid were
formerly in the possion of one Thomas Fawcett, deced. And All that other

Messuage and Tenement with tiie Appurtences situate within Cautley aforesaid

called and comonly known by the name of Marsh Yeat witli all those :;everal Closes

belonging the same hereafter particularly named (lo witt) : One Ciose of arable

or meadow Ground called Crook ridding, One other Close called Uhhwaite, One
other Ciose called High Stuboing, One other Close called L<w Stubbing, And one
other Ciose of arable meadow or Pasture Ground called l^uyberr, which said last

mentoned Messuage and Tenement and several closes are under the yearly rent of

thirteen shillings and two pence payable to the Lord or Lords thereof forever at

the feast of Pentecost and St. Martin the IJishop in Winter by even and equal

portons. All whieh said several Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Closes, and
parcells of Ground are situate lying and being within Cautley aforesaid in the said

parish of Sedbergli and County of York aforesaid and now in tlie possion of the

said James Bland, his As^ignes or undertenants. And all otiicr Messuages, Laiids,

Tenements, Closes, and parcells of Ground situate within Cautley aforesaid in tlie

said- parish of Sedbergh which now belongs to the said Janies Bland and formerly

belonged to the said Christopher Croft, deced. Wnicu said Deeds of iiC-ase and
Release is witnessed by Charles Atkinson of Sedljergh aforesaid, Woolstapler,
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Thomas Inman* of Sedbergh aforesaid. Gent., William Coniey of Sedbergb aforesaid,

Gent., James Guy and Thomas Ciirrer, both of Sedbergh aforesaid, Gents.

J. Bland. [L.S.]

Sealed and Signed in the presence of

—

Tho. Cnrrer.j James Guv, Jur.|

RlCH^ WiLLAX. IL.S.']

Registered at Wakefield the 16^^ August 1717 at four in the afternoon in

Book L, Page 391, Number 517.

Will of General Humphry Bland, 17Co. (P.C.C., 218, Ca3sar.)

Humphry Bland of Biandsfort in the Queen's County in the Kingdom of

H'eland, Escf, Lienc^nanc-General of H.^I. Forces. To Nathaniel Bland of the

City of Dublin, Doctor of Laws, and Theophilus Desbrisuy of the City of Dublin,

Esq^, my jMessuage and Lands called "Biandsfort " in Queen's C° upon Trust for

my Sons by Elizabeth my now Wife, severally and successively in Remainder one
after another, and the heirs of their b'xlies, remainder over to my Daughters by my
said Wife, and in defanlD to my Xephew John Bland, eldest son of my Brother

William Bland, for his life, then to his Sons and tiie heirs of their bodies, in

default to my Xephews Humphry Bland, second son of my said Brother, Thomas
Bland his third son, Xevill Bland, fourth son, and the heirs of their bodies in

succession, all male heirs to inherit before the daughters of my said Xephews, and
remainder over to my own right heirs for ever. ^ly tfurm called ••Clonbron" in

the p'sh of Baliyroan, Queen's C°, also in Trust to my said Trustees for the above

purposes.

Whereas there is due to me from Pool Casby of Stradbally, Queen's C°,

Esf.]% £1700 on Mortgage of his Estate, and £3oO upon Bond, I bequeath the

same to my said Trustees for my said Sons. To my said Trustees £1U0 each.

Whereas I have purchased of Moses Hare of London, Gent., now deceased,

a Messuage and Gardens in Piayles Head in the p'sh of Isleworth als. Thistleworth,

CO. Middlesex, I bequeath them in Trust to John Dalryniple of Stair, co. Air,

Xorch Britain, and Anthony Sawyer of the p'sh of S^ George, Hanover Square,

CO. Middx., Esq^S with other Messuages and Lands there, for my Wife for her life,

then to my sons and daughters in succession, remainder over to heirs of my
said Wife.

AVhereas a marriage was solemnized between me and my Wife on 9 August
1755, and a Settlement was made between me on the one part and sd. Dalrymple
and Sawyer on the other part of £11,200 Bank of England Stock for securing an
Annuity of £500 to my sd. Wife if she survive me, with a Reversion to me and my
heirs, such Reversion shall be part of my personal Estate.

Whereas I have £8000 3 per cent. Annuities aii<l £10,000 3 J per cent.

Annuities, which last I have made ovei- in Trust to s-h Sawyer for paying an
Annuity of £300 to Eiizabeth lli^chy of Sackviile Sr-t-et for her life out of the

Interest, the surplus to be paid to me or my ex'ors, ti;en the principal to be

transferred to me. I leave these Annuities and the wliolc of my personal Estate in

manner following : ^ly said Annuities to my Wife for life, then to my eldest son,

* Thos. Tnman married Isabel Bland DJS7. See pedigree.

J Probably Thos. Currer, Attorney-at-La\v, who died 172<i in Sedbergb.

X Tlii.s James Guv. Jun.. is entered in Register as son of James Guy. and was baptized in

1G42. His father was married to Ann Smythe in IG41. Iler --ister (as I take it) Jane Sraithe

was married same year to Riehard Atkinson. This Richard and Ann, as shewn in pedigree,

were grandparents ujaternaily of Kev. James Bland of above Indenture, and James Guy. Juu..

was his second cousin. It will be seen al>o that James Bland in the same line of generation as

Dorothy Atkinson (mother of Rev. John Bland), married iLiry Guy (who was sister of James
Guy, Jun.) in 1G70 ; born 1647.
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in default to my eldest dnngbter. £3000 each to my Nephews Humphry. Thoma?,
aud Xevill Blniid. £100 each to sd. John Daliymple and Anthony Sawyer, and

to Jolm Lambe. my Agent, liesitlne (except my IKaise and flnrniture in

Sackville Street in London, and my Silver Plate, and other hoi^sehold goods in

Scotland, which I settled by Indenture) to my children, other than my eldest Son
and eldest Daughter, equally to be divided when they are of age, or ifl leave no

children to mv Wife Elizabeth, whom I appoint execntiix.

Dated ufjau. 1750.

"Witnesses: Edw' ifox. Xath^ Sheffield. John Jones, Clerk to W Sheffield.

Probate granted 30 ^lay 17G3 to the relict and sole executrix.

CORRECTIOXS AND ADDITIONS TO VARIOUS FULLER PEDIGREES.

Fourth Series, Tol. III., p. 282. George Fuller (who married Catlierine

Austin) and Thomas Fuller (who married Lydia Greer,), p. 283, were brothers,

not sons, of AVilliam Fuller (by his wife Elinor Ilodder). This William had
a daug:hter Catherine, wiio married Edwaid Ihiy (see lUirke's ''Landed Gentry,"

1912, Day Pedigree). Jar.c, daughter of Thomas Fuller and Lydia Green, p. 283,

married Edward Duncan, and died 0 July 1755. The marriage of John McKay
]\racdonald and Ellen Ililiiard Fuller took -lilace at St. Fiu-lkrre's 6 Dec. 1817.

The father of Simon Fuller, p. 286, was not George but his brother Robert by his

wife [Mary, daughter c f Frederick P)ro\vne, and granddaugliter of ^Vhittall I^i'owne

by Ann, daughter of Col. ^lullins of Buruham (see "Peerage"—Lord Tentry).

These Brov^nes were an ancient Keriy family (ijow extinct), and not connected with

the modern Browns. Loi-ds Kenmare.
Fourth Series, Vol. III., p. 131. The paragraph in reference to Susan, second

wife of John Fuller, should have the word " married " struck out.

Fourth Series, Vol. I"^^., p. 69. ]\ratilda Juliana, wife of Henry Peter Fuller,

was not daughter of Count Wratislaw, but of ^lark Wratislaw of Rugby, married
December lS\d.

The following particulars are interesting as considered in relation to tlie

"Abstract of Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson's will, dated 20 Dec. 1687," communicated
by 0. Dalton, Esq., p. 105 of " Miscellanea Genealogica et Heraldica," Vol. II.,

Second Series, 1888. I cannot trace who the sister Troughton was the wife of.

She was, I suppose, one of the four daughters of George Smith of Gray's Inn.
Tlie Judith Troughton may have been the wife of John Troughton, who was
admitted to the ]\Iiddle Tem])]e 1651, or the daughter Judith born 1661 or 1665.
Zouch Troughton was a member of the jliddle Temple, and buried there. John
Troughton, the youn^^ei-, was Librarian of the Middle Temple and J. P. for

"Westminster and ^liddlesex. Zouch Troughton mariied a daughter of Ricliard

Hunt, LL.D., of the Admii-idty Division. Another daughter of the said Richard
Hunt married General Kempenfelt, whose son. Admiral liichard Kem])enfelG of

Lady Place, Hurley, left his pro})erty ultimately to his cousin Richard Trougiiton
of the Custom House.

John Troughton.

July 1670. John Troughton & Judith Zouch married at S^ Gregorys Church
near S^ Pauls on Thursday being the 8"^ dav of January in the year of our Lord
1662.
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And have lind thro Gods blessing- Issue viz.

Zonch Trong-htc n, horn at EnHeld on Saturday about 8 of tin.- Clock at iiig-ht

being 17'^^ 8her & ]>a])tized t!:c Ober following my Father Zuuch Coz
Aldernian Batliurst were Godfaihers Sc my Aunt Dorothea Harris God M"
M'^ Hawkins Vicar of Enfield baj^tiz'^ him.

Judith Troughton born in London on Wednesday 16'^^ of 9ber at 4 in the

afternoon baptized the Saturday following 10 of Same mo. Isaack Troughton
of the Kings bench Gentl'^ Pension'" Godfa^ ^loth'' Zouch t^c Coz .hidith ^larck-

land tlie elder Godmo^" ^r"". Henchman of Chi'ist Church baptiz*^ her.

Anne Troughton born at P^nfield on Saturday 8'^^ of x*^*^^ ICGG at 7 o'clock at

night c^- bapriz'^ on ye 12 (>f the same month t^- on the .0 Jan>' ]0G>8 between the

hours of 12 & 1 at niglit beiug a weakly c^- lan<2uishing child but a beautifid

child of a sweet nature deparied this life in London ac the hcmse in AVindmill

Court fn Slioe lane my I'riend Jno Hanell I'sq^'^' & Coz Alderman Jno Latliurst's

wife (who stood for my Zouch) and my Aunt Harris Godfa it Godmo
M'' Dearsley now Ticar of Enfield l^aptiz'd her.

Jno Troughton & W'l^ Troughton being twinns both born on thursday the

11 ^farch IGGS the former about 5 of the Clock in the afternoon the latter between
6 & 7 of the same day at night & both baptiz'd the 15 of the same month by my
Coz Ja^ Henny a Prebendary of Chicliester at the house in Shoe lane. B^" John
Harwell Coz Sym^ AVaterson Godfa to the eldest & Aid. Timitts AVife Godmo.
Fa^ Zouch & Yrik^ Harris Harris Godfather & Coz AVatersons wife the elder Godmo
to the younger Coz Ja^ Henny baptizing him.

Dorothea Troughton borne the 8 July 1670 being Friday at 3 o'clock in the

afternoon in London at the House in Shoe Lane and baptized at 6 of the same
day. Our two children Zouch & Judith liaving by Gods niercy been just

recovered of the small pox Jno. White of the Middle Temple London Esq'" Godfa
Mo Zouch & Aunt Harris Godmo.

I have an oil-painting of John Troughton. In the top left-hand corner are

tiie arms and crest, and in the right hand corner, "Oct. 21 1G51."
Judith Troughton married Wm. Bignall 1691.

John Troughton of Lincoln Coll., Oxford, admitted Middle Temple 1651, son
of Jacob Troughton of St. Olave's, Sonthwark, Citizen and Leatherseller. Probate
of Jacob Troughton's will granted to relict Mary 1634.

The Jacob Troughton mentioned was the son of one Richard Troughton, who
was living in 1634. I think probably this Pilchard was the third son of Richai-d

Troughton of Hanslope, who married on 22 Sept. L567, at Ilartwell, Joan, dan. of

Michael Hampden of Hartwell. They had issue four sons and one daughter Jane,
who married in 1595 Francis Giffard of the Aliddle Temple (see " Buckinghamshire
Visitation," printed by the Harl. Soc). In tlie Troughton Chapel at ITanslope

Church there is, or was, a monument inscribed :

—

Witliiu the centre of this marble stone
The bodies of my dearest Parents lye

They were death's rieht. ho claimed them as his own
Their Souls to Heaven their fames are mounted liigh

lie 'J'roughtons hiirht. au'l Hampden she by birth
Who Heaven stole hence to good to live on earth
Yet this they left to th.eir immortal praise

They lived well died well full of happy days.

Composed in duty by their beloved son Ricliard Troughton.



)
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The Genealogical Monthly is a rew aspirant to genealogical history, and is pnb::>hcd at

No. 34 Forest Drive. Manor Park, E., with the avowed purpose of - a daily attendance and

search at onr various repositories of ancient records selected from among tl^sc suggested i:y

subscribers.'" The first notice is that of the Rev. John Cowner of Peuiith. and the idea of notes

referring to various families of Cooper and Cowper, from the poet downwards, may prove

interesting. "Abstracts of Chancery Proceedings" comm.encc very well, and are of a good

length, judging of some trials which have been going on during the last century. The families of

Glenister of Royston and Claypolc have notices given of them, and the will of Elizabeth

Cromwell is full of bequests to many persons : she was the daughter of the Protector Cromwell.

''Pedigrees from Acts of Parliament'' give an ample list to begin with, aiul ••Abstracts of

Ancient Wills" begin witii that of Alice Palmer in 1529 and end with that of Rev. Posthumous

Wharton of Scdbergh, for 30 years "Master of the Free School, he dying in 1714. aged 73. •• The

Extracts from the Close Rolls" might be extended a great deal : they occupy but a small space

at present. With •• Queries"' the Part ends, and we have to congratulate the Editor on tiie

Part in general, which necessarily will extend its influence still further, which we trust to see

in succeeding Parts.

lievlsta de IlUtorxa y de Genealogla EspanoJa. Xno II., Xos. 1 and 2. IMadrid. February 1013.

These two Numbers are divided into sections, one giving an account of I>jn Pedro de Bolea.

then that of Don Jerouimo de Bolea y Portugal, also Don Bernardo Abarca de Bolea. and

Don Martin Abarca de Bolea y Castro ; we then have a full pedigree of Ramon de Sentis.

illustrated with his coat of arms, and a lengthened account of Los Castillo, de Malaga.

Marqueses de Yilladarias, beginning with Alvaro del Castillo. Diego del Castillo, Don Francisco

Arias del Castillo y Veintimiglia, Don Antonio del Castillo Fajardo Maldonado, and Don

Francisco Pedro del Castillo Fajardo, Second Marquis de Yilladarias. with his portrait. The

coat of arms are given of the Fourth Marquis de Yilladarias and his portrait in 1740. The

Number concludes with Relacion de los Caballeros Cadetes, with an Index of Names, etc.

Tii£ Ken Yorh Genealogical and Biographical J?ccord. Yol. XLIY., No. 1. Januan,' 1913.

Published by the S'jciety at 22o West 58th Street, New York.

This Part is illustrated by a portrait of C<»Icnel John Jacob Astor, with an excellent account

of him by Captain Richard Henry Greene. His bravery on board the Titanic will always

leave behind him the monument of a hero, and for a man with his large means to go down

in two miles depth of water, to quietly await death sunouuded as he was by a multitude of

excited hundreds is a spectacle only equalled by t'ne grandeur of a whole band of musicians

plaving v.-ith their souls centred in fee grand prr^yer they were playing before being plunged

into the icy surroundings of the fathomless Atlantic Ocean. America certainly lost one of her

great men in Colonel Astor, who was a great benefactor to the Church as well as to the Army, and

he recalls the Shakespcrian praise of •• We shall not look upon his like again. " The Wemple

and the Tbacher-Tbatcher genealogies are next given, and are both carried over into the next

Part, and the Records of Baptisms of the Reformed Church at Machackcraeck (Deer Paik) are

still continued through 24 pages, beginning witii l>>uS and cariied on to 1>27, still unfinished.

A novel addition to the Hecurd's literature is the account of '•' Four Generations in America of

the Huguenot Family of Stelle,"' to which their coat of arms is appended. The first member of

the family who came to America from France was Poncet Stelle between 1G75 and ICSO. making

the date of his birth between 1G35 and 1G40. and he married in New York in 1052 and settled

in Boston, where he had a son in July, and afterwards he moved to Monmouth County, and
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there he kept ''a public liouseof cntcitaiument ;" he had sis sons prior to 1005 and one clani^hter^

This Paper is followed by the "Cemetery Inscriptions from Poinpcy Hill. Anoiulaga County^

N.Y.,"' from 18:^0 to IS?.*, making IS pages, and the Tart concludes with the Society's

Proceedings and Book Notices.

The Virginia Maqazlne of Ili-dvyij and Jiiogrnjyltij . Vol. XXL. No. L January 1913.

Virginia Historical Society, Richmond, U.S.A.

The Part is an ample one. mnkine 124 pp.. including a full list of the Council and Members of

the Society. It commences with a continuation of the Randolph Manuscript,*' giving the

seventeenth-century records from the originals, being mostly the orders from the King respecting

the laws, statutes, and ordinances to be observed. This article is followed by an account of the

testamentary arrangements made by ilr. Samuel Pell, who in 1777 served as an ensign in

Captain !McGuire's Company of the Kjth llegimcnt. when he was in the battles of Grandywiue

and Hot Water, where he was wounded in nine places and made prisoner and paroled to the end

of the war. After his death in 178S Mr. Joseph Bell was his residuary legatee, and as one of

the Militia of Augusta Colony joined the Army when Colonel Samuel ^McDowell rode along

the lines proclaiming that General Buigoine, as Commander of the British Army, had

surrendered as prisoners of war, and he reached home in 1777. lie went on his last service in

the war as Ensign until the surrender of Lord Cornwallis, and finally, when 77 years old, the

Court certified that it was fully acquainted with Joseph Bell and the statements of him as a

revolutionary soldier and officer. There are similar evidences of proficiency of Smith Thompson

and James Burnley, the former being 7o years old and the latter 70. both having served in the

revolutionary war, and quite necessitous ; and others follow expecting pensions. In the article

which follows on the Army Orders the General announces that it is not in his power to offer

his men drink, for the liquor had not ariived !

The article on " Virginia in l()(;G-7 " gives the Governor's orders to Lord Arlington, and the

Minutes of the Council and General Court in — 1729 follow, likewise the Council Papers of

1G98, closing with the oath given by the Clerk of the Council. Some historical and genealogical

"Notes and Queries" are given, and the genealogy of the Brent, Beverley, Turner, and

Poindexter families is continued still, and the ancestors and descendants of John Kolfe from

1539, with notices of their connected families, such as the Rolfes of Heaeham Hall of 1760, and

Mr. L. C. E. Rolfe, who assumed the name and arms and succeeded to the property. The
genealogy of Robert James Brent is accompanied by his portrait, and Heaeham Hall and

Church have two plates to illustrate them. Book Reviews conclude the Part.

*^* BooliS for lievicw and Xoticcs of Forthoowivg Works should he addressed to

Messrs. Mitchell Ilvghes and Clarhe at the ruhlisking Ofice. l'iO Wardatcr Street, London, M\
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the Table to this see in the copie of the Yisitation of Salop by the same hand.

^ all) rente.

Artliure Lawrence of Priors Court Co. Lane,
had issue Zacliarie second Sonne \Yho had Peter,

James, liicliard, and Elino^ Peter La. esq.

Anne da an'd lieire of Richard Capell of Hooke
Caple Com. heref. And had Cristopher l^aw-

reuce 5 son who had 2 wyves the one, 1 !Mary

da. and Ct)heire of George Bolstrod de Highley
Bnrk, and the other Eh'z. 2 wief da. of Edward
Lord Praye the relict of willoughby and had
issue heni-y 4 son and Eliano'' the other Mary
i wief, and had Edmond 1, peter 2, Gabriel 3,

Jane & Mary.

[p. 146.]

John Kettleby of Kettleby Com had issue by Margery da. of Piichard
Acton of Acton and had John i, Picliard 2, wiHni 3, & henrie 4 sou who marr.
Isabell da. and Coheire of ... . Langley, of Codington Langley And had John &
Margaret. John first espoused Julian da. of :MaLhewe Pamfield by whom he had
Richard sine exitu Andrew Kettleby 2. sonne, Mary marr. to James Gwyllim, Jane
to Edmond James and Isabell to Robert Sandford of Gauson, he after marr. Anne
da. of Walton the relict of Chatterton by whom he had Henry, George & Anne.
And Andrewe Ketleby 2 son mar da. of Edward Phetiplace.'

* Continued from p. 213.

VOL. v., SERIES IT, S
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[p. 146.']

levan Yanj^lian who was a younger brother out of tlie Taiighaiis of Hergest Co.

heref. espoused Arthona, da. of Kniglit, bv whom he liad Richaid Vaiighan of

London, that marr. Elein da. of John Browne and liad Walter Vnuglian of Inst

Com. Gloii3. wiio marr. Eliz. da. of ]\Iaiirice Sanders, of Ridlam the relict of Hull.

l^. 146.]

Basset i.

Bitton vel Button 2.

furnieuLx 3.

I .

*

M * *
''^

Mathew FurnieuLx espoused ^iau d da. of Siuion Balcigli and had Issue

Symon henry, Tho. Eliimo'' marr. to ue'iry J-Ieydon Joane to John Trevet
Margery to John Beaupere and afcer slit- married Imgh Longland Iv^ and Avice

marr. to John Bycion and they hud issue ]\ra[hew Byttoii Beatrice

[Furneaulx] marr. to hughe Strode 10. Eliz. to Hampton and Mauld to Edmond
Basset and they had Kobt Basset of yewley Co, Glou8. who marr. Margaret da.

of Harewell and had Giles Basset who esp. Jane Da. of Davies and had Robert
Basset of yewley, and had J ohn w"^ Pklward, dorothie, and Joise Roljert had 2 wives

one Isabell daughter of Madelyn Co. Somers. and Anne da. of Spicer, the widoe of

George Shepeard, by whom lie had wilim son and heire, Robert, Joane & ^lary

marr to John Laugton & "Wilim marr. Jane da. of John Ashe [of Co.] Somers. &
had Edward & Cicely.
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35artUt.

Thomas Bartlet had issue Tho. and he Henrie Barilet of Castle Xorton Com.
who had Tho. and John Kichnrd doctor of Phisick sine exitu, and Edmoud Bartlet

of the same who mair. Agnes da. of Richard Chn"k and had Tho. Bartlet of Sambury
Co. Clone. Bichard -2 sonne John 3. son, Isabell marr. to Richard Crowes Eliano""

to Roger frewyn and Joane to Tho. Brook. And tlie said Tho. 1 son marr. Isabell

da. of Richard Arnold of liartbury Com. Glouc. x\.nd Richard 2 son marr. Alice

da. of Rndinge of ^Martyn llosentrey Com. Wigorn. and had issue Henry and
Thomas, And John o son marr. Thomazin da. of Saycots Com. Xorthton.

[p. 147.-]

the Cliivals head should be

out of A Crowne or.

Roger Parti ich of Kendal Co. Eborii had
Ricliard and he John Partrich of Stanley Len-
nard Com Olouc. who espoused Agnes da. of

Edm. BeniiL-t And had Wiiim Partrich of

Cice>ter Com. Glou?. Barbara, Mary, Alice marr.

to J(>!i!i Gurman Margai'eb to Tho Restel and
Amic t<> Robert Seaman And the said William
marr. .Margaret da. of Roger fowier of Stroud-

water. And b.ad issue Robert, Anthony 2, wiiim

3, henrie 4, and Joane marr. to John Coxwell.

And the said Robert had issue John i, and
Anthony 2.

s 2
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[/;. 147.-]

Robert Sandford of Stow Com. Gloiic. had
Issue Arthure Saiidlbrd of the same who espoused

Joane da. of John. Srratford And they liad Issue

John Kichard 2, Iloberc 3, and Joane married to

John Mucklow And they had John, Heury, Ah'ce,

^[argaret and Joane Mueklow. And Christian

[vSandford] marr. to A\'i}im Bolton of Condecott

Com Glouc. And the said John Sandford married

dorothie da. of Henrie ^ledocs And Robert 3

Sonne mair ^lary da. of John Cutts.

C*cst

Guy Hooke liad Issue Richard who espoused Alice da. of William Worralh
And they liad Christopher Hooke of Crooks Guy 2, John 3, Wiflm 4, Thomas 5,

and Richard G Sonne, and Chr. married Ellein da. of Joinl Welford, by whom he
had Tho. Guy, 2, wiiim. 3, Richard 4 sunne, and Elizabeth.
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Qaunt.

Xicholas and John Daunt Avere Brothers & Jolin espoused Anne da. of Robert
Oldpen Com. Somers. And tliey had John, Stephen, Tho. Mary, Mauld and Alice,

and John espoused MarptMy da. and heire of Roberc Stoe]. And thej had Christo-
pher, John, George, Wiiim. Anne, Jane and Alice. And Chr. marr da. of
Giles Basset by whom lie had Thomas Daunt So!me and heire, wiiim. and Giles,

And Thomas marr. Alice da. of Throgmerton of Tortworth, And they had
Henry, Tho. Giles 3 wiiim 4, John 5 Elizabeth, Mary, and Joise.

ip.m.-]

m3

llanion Halton espoused Isabell da. aud heire of John Bromflet of Barnerston
had issue John Halton of the Cittie of liacolne who Anno 3 E. 4 gave certeiiie

Laudes w*^ a lion in the Scale of the Chro aud espoused Agues da. of John
Meterson of Hull, aud they had Robert Hakou of the Cictie of Bristoll who fir.st

marr. Eliz. da. of Ri2 Towuhil by whoia he had Josias i wiltm 2, and Paule 3 sonue,

he after married Mauld da. of. Robert Hamlyn of Exmysier Com. Somei's. and had
Robert Halton. .

.
- - -

.

--



i
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Ip. 149.2

Thomas Osbaldeston, had issue wiiim. Os. of longe Combleton in the Countie

of WaiT. 2 sonii of ... . Osbaldesto of Osbaldeston Com lane. Esq. and he had
issue Alexander who marr. Eliano da. of Haselwood, by whom he had Ferdinando
Osbaldeston of Odington Com. GIou8 George Sonu and heire wilim. 3 son,

Margaret, Mary & Agnes, ferdinando esp. Eliz. da. of John Hastings of Elford Com
Oxon. by whom he had John, George, Edn;iond and Mary.

[p. 149.-]

Armes and Crest as afore, a mullet pro dift\

ffrancys Barnard sonne of the Bernards Co. SufT And had issue John. Bar: of

Seint helins in London who marr. Eliz. da. of Ja. Jocclin And they had Jeromy
Barnard of Ypton Lennards Co. Glour. Edw. Barnard of fflaxley Com wigorn

3 son Nicholas 4 son Eliz. mar. to Tho. Kydal and Mary to Tiio. AVithe And the

said Jeromy had two wyves one Anne da. of John Ardent of the Citty of Worcester

by whom he had Eliz. the other Sibill da. of Walter Bastard & had witlm. Tho.
Anne & Mary.

Bapnljam^
I p. 149.]

Armes as afore.

John Baynham married Isabell da. of Monmoth & by her had Robert and w™
Baynha of Callis & Robert marr da. of John Aberhal and had Tho. Baynham
who had 2 wives, and iSIargaret marr. to Derehurst, the one wief was Eliz. da. of

wiftm "Walwyn and the other ^largaret da. of Richard Hody, Judge, And Tho. and
Eliz. had 4 da. Eliz. marr. to Robert Russell Jane to fulk Walwyn. Anne first

mar. to henry Cliford & after to wihm Fry And Isabell to Giles Bruges And
by Ma[rgaret] Hodie he had wittm & Alexander Baynham wilim marr. helein

da. of Ri8. Americ & had John And Alex, had 2 wives one ^largaret da. of Richard

.... thother Eliz. da. & heire of Tracy the relict of Langley by whom he had Tho.
and EUein. And the said John esp. Anne da. & Coh. of david Mathew & had
wiilni who marr. Anne da. of Bleverhasset and they had Josephe, Raph, Danyel,

Eliz. Anne, Margaret & Mary.
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[/;. 150.]

/If :V

Q <4 Q

Mmm

Ivan Lloid bad issue Ricliard, and he Watkiu who man*. Jane da. of David
Watkiii and had Richard Lloid, who espoused Alice da. of John ap Gwiiliin and
had issue George Lloid of holyrood Ampeney Co. Glonc. who marr. Anne da. of

Richard watkyn ais vanghan and they liad waiter 1, Tho. 2, John 3, Xoah 4,

Adryan, Anne, Ehz. Jane Thomazine ^lary.

^tratforti.
Lt>- 150.]

Armes as afoi-e, a crescent pro difl".
'

John Stratford marr. Christian, and he was of franicot alij farniecot Com. GlonS.

and they had John the heire, wiftni Stracford (4' Temple Gittmy Com. GIon2.

2 Sonne and Marfi:aret marr. to Edward, Juhn mar. marga da. of wiiim Tracy &
had lienry & wiiim 2 son marr. fir.-t Joise da. of Richard Hyll of Synton and alter

Anne da. of Edwards of Rosbury & l»y Joise he had Antliony vSon and lieire wiitm,

Eliano% Alice, & Aiithony marr. Jane, da. and Colicire of wiiim lious Com. wigoru
by whom he had a da.

{To be continued.)
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a €urtous (©tncalocjtcal jllclilcj).

Anna Maria Evans was the daughter of David Evans a "U^elsliinan, who carried on

business as a Grocer on " The Back " in Bristol.* She was born at Merthyr Tydvil in

Glamorganshire and married .... Bennett, a tanner of Brecknock, wlio set up in

business at Tooting in .Surrey. She was a very remarkable character. Early in her

career she kept a slop-shop in Wych Street, then a chandlery in Whitechapel, and
subsequently was "Matron of a "Workhouse. She wrote several novels, to which T will

refer presently. The date of her marriage I have not been able to learn, but soon after

that event Admiral Pye, a middle-aged reprobate, notorious for his amours, entered

her shop one day to escape from a shower of rain and made her acquaintance,

witb the result that by her beauty aud vivacity combined she captivated him and
ultimately became his Housekee]^er," with presumably the sanction of her

husband. She is said, at her death, to have ieft a large Aimily. I only know of two
children, Thomas Pye Bennett, Pt.N., with whom we are not concerned, and Harriett

Pye Bennett, who became as lemarkable as her mother, and of whom I give

particulars in the Pedigree. One would have tliought that the mother would, under

the circumstances, have suppressed the name of Pye ; but she was apparently proud

of it, and boldly faced the social cruj: by coupling the names of husband and
Admiral, and transmitting both to her offspring, a sort of "honours divided"
arrangement. According to law the children were legitimate ; I therefore do not

introduce the daughter with the wavy line indicating the contrary. Mrs. Bennett

was (as above stated) a novelist ; not only that, but in obituary notices of her

she is bracketted with Fielding, with Richardson, with Fanny Burney, and other

famous authors of her time. Her first book, in four volumes, "Anna, or ]\Iemoirs

of a Welch (s/c) Hefress," was sold out on the day of publication,! and others

were equally successful. Several were translated into French and German. Some
of the titles were : ''Juvenile Indiscretions," *' Agnes de Courci," Ellen, Countess

* Mr. E. T. Morgan of Bristol has kiudly sent me the following : According to our earliest

Directory (" Sketchlej-'s "j for 1785, David Evans was then in business as a grocer on Bristol

Back. He voted at the elections for 1781 and 1784 on each occasion for Cruirer (the ^^'hig

alderman), who is immortalized because of the stor\' that at an election he could only stammer
out from tha hustin;_'s, '' I say ditto to Mr. Burke."

t This fact, in connection with a first book, is curious. It obviouslv' points to the certainty

that Mrs. Bennett must have been then notorious and the talk of the town," as the sale on the
date of issue could not have been based up >n merits which the public had not had time to

discover. The book, thouirh anonymous, was evidently expected, and the authoress must have
been well known. It appeared in 17S5, with a Dedication to the Princess lioyal, which
confirms my supposition. The D.N. B. speaks of her popularity in 179-1' as " innnense." It is

more than probable that she was acquaitit«; 1 with that famous '^'uttcr-child Emma Hart, Lady
Hamilton, mentioned in the pedigree. Th-'v started, socially, on the same low plane, and the
mothers of both were Welsh. Another conr^^mporary was the pnr>ular actress Jane Powell of

Coverit Garden, who had been housemaid when Lady H. was nursemaid in the house of Dr. Budd,
and whos9 friendship remained unbroken— much to the advantage of the former, as her ladyship
drew huge crowds when it was known she was to be at the play. Jane, in one of lier letters to

Lady H., writes :
" I have performed one night and pronii-^ed to play six

;
but, unless the houses

are better, I must decline."' There is an aniu>ing story of how, in Dr. Budd's kitchen one evening,
she enacted the part of the " Grecian Daughter."' The poor cook fa Yorkshire girl), who had
been persuaded to stand up as representing Dionysius, received a blow from our heroine— not
with a dagger, but a ladle—wiiich prostrated her. The Dr., attracted by the noise, administered
a severe reprimand, bat Jane retorted with energy that both ma^^ter and mistress were totally

mistaken in their ideas, and possessed no ta-^te. Naturally she lost her place, and in 1787 became
an immediate success on the stage. She is described in the Dramatic Mirror," 1808, as
" majestically beautiful, dignified, aud elegant."





JiNE POWELL.

From au Eni^ravin'.; in the " Monthly Mirror.''

EMMA, LADY JLVMILTON.

From a I'airitiii;^' by Kotniiey
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of Castle Howel," "Vicissitudes Abroad, or the Ghost of my Father," "The
Beggar Girl," etc. Her popularity as an authoress \Yas, according to concemporary

testimony, enormous ! It is strange tlu\t her literary reputation should liave so

utterly passed into oblivion. I was ibr some time iu doubt as to whether the authoress

and the wife of the complaisant tauner of Tooting were one and the same till my
uncertainty was set at rest by a correspondent in the " Gentleman's ]\Iagaziue,"

1808, signing himself ** .Mentor," who wrote asking " whether the characters

in the late Mrs. Benucti's ' Beggar Oii-1 ' are not existing ones, and the village called

Penry is not Tooting in Surrey ?" This famous Magazine, in an obiauiry notice,

carefully avoids saying anything about her history, and simply eidarges on the

popularity of her books ; but Charles Lee Lewes,* the comedian, in his ''Memoirs,"

is not reticent. He knew her personally, and wrote during her lifetime. His
" Memoirs," in four volumes, came out in 1805. She died in 1808. He heads

his notice of her, " Manageress and Authoress." " The many domestic occur-

rences," he says, " which would ill become me to narrate, I pass over. Distinguished

characteristics are not to be jndged by common rules, at the expense of a lady's

feelings." Xotwithstanding these protestations he goes on to tell the amusing story

of how the breach came about between xVdmiral Pye and his Housekeeper," The
old reprobate was engaged in an amour with a ^liss Louisa Ellis, and, in the hurry of

correspondence with both ladies, put the letters into wrung envelopes and hastily

entrnsted ^Irs. Bennett's to her son-in-law Lieut. Esten fur delivery, which resulted

in a rupture. AVhen Lee Lewes wrote she was Proprietress or rather Manageress of

the Theati'e Royal, Edinburgh, where lier daughter was acting, under circumstances

detailed below ; husband and wife having separated by a mutual legal agreement, in

which he renounced all claim upon her~]\[rs. Bennett paying off his debts. In the

Preface to her novel *' Ellen, Countess of Castle Howel," and dated March 179i,

Mrs. Bennett states how, "in consequence of engagements entered into she was
involved in the greatest distress both of mind and circunistances," and adds, " the few

who know the author's history for the past eighteen months know also the little

reason she had to apprehend the evil she has encountered—four hundred miles distant

from home, family, and friends—a stranger in a country where she was literally taJcen

in—her spirit broken, lier health impaired, her domestic peace and dearest pride

totally destroyed," etc. (The italics are hers.) These remarks clearly refer to her

disastrous venture as manager of the Theatre Royal, Edinburgh, in 1793, through
the influence of her daughter with the Duke, who was the patenree. I find an
early mention of the daugliter in a trial which took place in Dublin in 1790, Daly
V. Magee. Daly was proprietor of the Theatre Royal, Crow Street, and was a

notorious profligate of the very basest d^'scription. His mode of actiun was to

engage young actresses and to lend them money, obtaining a bond in each case.

He then immediately laid siege to their virtue
;
and, if his wishes were not complied

with, he threatened to put tlie law in motion, which meant in those days, for an
impoverished debtor, a lifelong imj)risonment. Rather than face this terrible fate

several hapless females succumbed to tlie scoundrel—a notable instance ].)eiiig that

of the young actress wlio afterwards became famous as Mrs. Jordan. Magee was
a fearless, honest man—always in hot water—proprietor and editor of the " Dublin
Evening Post," whicii waged a bitter war against Daly. Tiie action was for libel.

The young and beautiful Mrs. Esten, deserted by her husljand, was in the toils,

and had been arrested at the suit of Daly. The following letter from the

chivalrous ^lagee to her was read in Court : Any list 21, 1789.—Mrs. Esten, on
the immediate receipt fly to Mr. Edwai'ds, bookseller, Cork. I have enclosed him
for your use a draft on London for twenty guineas. Fly ! Fly ! I know vou
were arrested by a ruflian in uniform on Friday last at dinner. I heard of 'the

outrage and instantly flew to the bailiff's lock-up huuse— to the Marine Hotel.

* Grandfather of George Henry L3\vos with \vho:u the novelist Marian Evans, "George
Eliot," cohabited for 301113 years till his death, whan she niirried J. AV. Cross.
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There I learned that you were forced to Cork (Daly owned the Cork Theatre also).

I know how yon have been used by thac viHain, that ruffian Daly. Fly ! Fly !

1 leave this for London on the 1st of September ; leave address at James Wood-
mason's, Leadenhall Street. Yours, J. ^Eagee

—

To Mrs. Esfeu, Corlc'' Whether
she escaped scatheless or not I am unable to say ; but a remark made by Lord
Auckland in the House of Lords, ]\Lu-ch 2nd, 1798, when her husband sought a

divorce, points clenily to this incident. Esten. he said, "left his wife in 1788

under a dubious kind of protection at the Dublin Theatre, and fled the country."

Lord Kenyon, in Hilary Term 1797, baffled the husband in an action for crim. con.

against the Duke of Llamiiton, by declaring the mutual deed of separation valid
;

and the Lord Chancellor for the House of Lords refused to grant a divorce

March. 2nd, 1798. It has been asserted that a ** Scotch marriage" took place

between the Duke and ^Irs. Esten ; but how even the laxity of such an accom-

modating ceremony could apply, where there was no divorce, and during the

lifetime of her lawful htisband and of the Duchess, one does not well understand.

Anna (not Agnes, as stated in D.N.B.) Maria,:

dan. of David Evans, Grocer.

. Bennett, a Tanner,

of Tootincr.

ut. James Esten,:

S ., Purser of the

uropa" Man-of-
r. Married Feb.

)4 ; became so

olvedindebt and
secjuent difficul-

, that his mother-

aw undertook to

ir off the liabili-

on his signing

agreement to re-

Luce all claim to

wife and two
idren and leave

country. Here-
ned to England
.797 and entered

action for crim.

. against the

ke, but Lord
nyon declared

deed of re-

^uishment valid

I non-suited him.

^Harriett Pye Bennett, a beau-=p
tif ul and popular actress, Bath ;

1787 (her first appearance),
;

Dublin 1788, Covent Garden
;

1790, Edinburn:h (as Juliet) :

1791. In 1793 her mother be- ;

came manageress of the theatre ;

there, the Duke of Hamilton ;

being patentee, under whose
'•protection" her daughter

;

^Irs. Esten was then living, \

and on whom he settled £2,000 :

a year during her illegitimate :

child's minority, and £1,.500 a :

year afterwards. ^Irs. Esten
\

is described by Boaden as "not
:

tall but graceful; and aware of ;

the interest attached to thelan- :

gourof sensibility. Shehadan ;

eye that really did anything it
]

pleased, aided by such length- >

ened fringes asByron or ^^loore

bestowed upon the beauties of 1

warm climates." Jackson, in )

his " History of Scottish \

Stage," is equally warm in )

praise of her beauty.
\

:Dou glass,

Duke of

Hamilton
and Bran-

don, born

175G ;

died

1799.

Harriett:

Pye Ben-
nett (Mrs.

Esten),

married
as his

3rd wife

Major
Scott

Waring
in 1812,
eight

months
after the

death of

his 2nd
wife Miss
Hughes,
but had
no issue

by him.

- Eliza =

Black-

rie, 1st

wife,

died

179G,

only

chiid of

Alex-

ander
Black-

rie of

Brom-
ley by
his wife

Ann
Yade.

= Major :

Scott

Waring,
Agent to

Warren
Hast-

ings
;

born
1747 ;

M.P. for

West
Looe
1784,
for

Stock-

bridge

1790
;

died

1819.

For his

2nd wife

Mary
Hughes
see next

page.

laughter, married Darby Coven-

,
Esq. She was '* lovely, amia-

2, and highly accomplished
"

ally's "Stage Keraiuiscences").

Ann Douglass Hamilton, born

1797 ; married 1820 (as his 1st

wife) Lord Rossmore, and died

without issue 1844.

Had with other issue Anna
^laria, married John Reade
of Ipsden, co. Oxon, and
had with other issue Charles

Reade the novelist.
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I

=?=James, Duke of Hamilton.f =pLord Archibald Hamilton.

I

James,
Duke of

Hamil-
ton.

The Hon.=p Sir William=Emma Hart, the beautiful Lndy
and Rev. Hamilton,
Frcnk-rick

,

Ambassador
Hamilton. at Naples.

EHzabeth,-

one of the

beautiful

sisters

Gunning.

James,
Duke of

Hamil-
ton.

H., lived 1st with Capt.Johti Wil-

let Payne, then with Sir Harry
Featherstonhaugh, then with
Hon. Charles Greville, then with
the hitter's uncle Sir Wm, Hamil-
ton, whom she afterwards mar-
ried in 1791 ; she surrendered
ultimately to the great little

Admiral Lord Nelson, by whom
she had I

Horatia Nelson.

:Mary Hughes, 2nd wife=

of Major S3ott Waring
dau. of Samuel Hughes
of Seskin, co. Tipperary

(by his wife, only dau.

of Edmond English).

His will proved 1766.

The ]\[ajor's marriage

with Miss Hughes took

place in 1796, a few

weeks after the death of

his 1st wife. She was

a very beautiful and
popular actress. In

1812 the couple gave a

masked ball at Peter-

borough House, Ful-

ham, in honour of the

Prince Regent, and next

morning she was found

at foot of the grand

staircase dead—her neck

broken.

Joseph George=
Hoi man, a

favourite actor

and a hand-
some man,
Graduate of

Queen's Col-

lege, Oxon.
Claimed to be

rightful heir to

the baronetcy

created in

1663 ; died of

yellow fever at

Charleston in

1817.

Miss Hamilton, 1st wife of=

Holman, married 1708, see

'•'Gent's. Mag.," " Hiber-

nian Mag.," Thespian
Diet.," etc. The Peerages

state that the Hon, and
Rev. Frederick had only

one dau. Elizabeth, mar-
ried to Lord Aldborough,
but it is stated in the " Hi-

bernian Mag." that the

Rev. Gentleman was present

at Holman's marriage, and
gave this other daughter
away. If the Peerages are

right the alternative is

that ^Irs. H. was illegi-

timate. I leave it an open
question. Apparently
there was no issue.

Miss Latimer,
2nd wife. She
and three other

persons were
killed by light-

ning at Charles-

ton 29 August
1817, two days
before the death
of her husband.
(See Freeman's
" Journal,"

Oct. 17, 1817.)

I

:John Thurlow
Scott ^Yaring,

lost a leg at

Waterloo.

Laura Augusta Hast-

ings Scott-Waring,
married Rev. Perce-

val Frye.

Miss Holman, popular actress, illegitimate

dau. by ^lary Hughes. She married Chas.

Gilfert, musician, in 181.3
;

manager of

Charleston Tiieatre, and subsequently, in

1825, manager of Albany Theatre.

J. F. Fuller, F.S.A.
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^DrtiicfiTc of p)crncs of Coluslanti (or Cous-^

lauli) in tijt Gl)irc of Ctitnlmrcjl),*

This iainilj produced Sir Ucw Ik-rries, who obtuined some measure of fame in

coDiiection wich the celebrated Gowrie ^Ivstery.

Arms. There is no matricahitioii for this family in t!ie Lyon Register, which
indeed was only begun in obedience to an Act of Parliament of 1G72 long after it had
ceased to own Cowsland. Tlie arms, however, are illustrated in an armorial MS. in

the Lyon Office, known as Workman's" from having belonged in 1G23 to a herald

painter of that name. Though mainly compiled between 15G5 and 15GG it has

later and uncoloured additions probably by Workman. Among these additions

an achievement appears for "Sir Hew' Hereis, Knight, of Consland," which
Mr. Stodart Scottish Arms," ii., 105) thus describes: First and fourth, an arm
issuing from the exterior side of the shield, the hand holding a sword erect sup-

porting on its point the Crown of Scotland ; second and third, a thistle slipped and
leaved between three hedgehogs. Crest: A hedgehog. ]\Iotto :

' Ferendo et

feriendo.'' Supporters : A liun and a savage wreathed about the middle.'' Again, in

an illuminared armorial MS. believed to be the work of Sir David Lindsay,! Lyon
(1502— 1G21), whose arms form the tirle-page, there appears a shield over which is

written Hereis of Consland." As illustrated in ]\Ir. Stodart's book {ibid., i.,

plate 91) this shield is shewn : Quarterly, 1st and fourth. Azure, an arm clad in

green issuing from the dexter, the hand proper holding a sword erect Argent, the

pommel gold, of which the point passes through an imperial crown proper ; 2nd
and ord, Argent, three henssons (or hedgehogs) sable, with jio mark of diiference ;

no crest, motto or supporters are shewn.
The quartering witii the sword and crown is said to have been granted to Sir

Hew Herries to comniemorace his service to the King in the Gowrie affair. Xisbet
(or his editor), in his Heraldry" (vol. ii., pt. iii., p. 73, published in 17-12 after

Nisbet's death), after describing the armorial augmentations granted to Sir John
Ramsay and Sir Thomas ErskineJ for their defence of the King on the same
occasion, goes on :

" The other Deliverer Sir Hugli Harris oi Consland, a Cadet§ of

the Lord Harris, Avas also honoured with another Coat of Augmentation by King
James VI., which he qnai'tered in the 1st and ith Quarters, with his Paternal

Arms thus, Azure, a Hand in Armour issuing from the right Side of the SJiiehl,

holding a Su:ord supporting an Imperial Croujn proper ; 2d and od, Argent, three

Urcheons Sabky

I. Alexander Herries was "slaughtered" in April 1578. His testament

dative, inventory of goods, etc., in which he is described as of Kirktoun in Essie
||
(or

* Communicated bj David C. Herries.

f Nephew of the inraous Lyoa King of ibe same name. Mr, Stodart (• Scottish Arms,"
i.—vi.. Introduction) gives reasons tor believiuv; this MS. to have been compiled between 1603

, and 1GIJ5. WLien he wrote (I>^S1) it beloncred to the Earl of Crawford and Balcarres.

, \ Afterwards Earl of Kellie. Toe augmentation said to have been granted to him on this

occasion (Gules, an Imperial Crown witiiin the tressure of the Scottish royal coat) is still borne
by the Earls of Kellie. and has been more than otice entered in the Lyon Register.

§ This is probably a guess. Tlie present writer has not succeeded in tracing Sir Hew's
ancestry higher than his father.

Ij
The testament dative of Euphamc Hereis, spouse to John Jlyine in Barnsdaill in the parish

of Essie and shire of Forfar, which Euphame died in April l(j2.'^, was contirmed at St. Andrews
the 2-lth October 1G2'>, As her husbantl was of the same parish as AJexauder Herries, she was
probably of kin to the latter, but of a later generation.
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f]nssie, a parish in Forfarshire*), was confirmed the '20t\i Jannary 1578-0 at Edin-

buru-h, beinp: given up hy John llerries, his ** second son," for himself and on

bch'all'of Tliomas, ])avid,' Hew and Janet, all hiwfnl children to the defuncc and

executors dative decerned to him.

George " Hereis, eldest son, with tlie remanent bairnis, kin and freindis " of the

.late *' Alexander Hereis in the Kirktonn of Esse," complaiutd to the Privy Cunneil,

tlic oth Angust 1570, that though they had obtained letters denouncing Alexander

Watson rebel for the "cruel slauchter of the said umquhile Alexander," and letters

commanding sheritrs, especially the Shei ill" of Forfarshire, to apprehend him that

he ndght be tried for his demerits, yet he was being maintained and reset by his

father J^Urick, Lord Gray. The Council remitted Lord Gi-ay to be pursued before

the Judge Ordinary for his past reset of "Watson, and ordered him to cease from re-

setting or maintaining him in the future under pain of being reputed and
punished as art and part with him in his crime" (P.C. Eeg. Scot., iii., 108).

The testament, inventory, etc., of Katherine ^loiicur, spouse of Alexander llerries

in the Kirktoun of Essie (which Katherine died in December 1570), was confirmed

at Edinburgh the 22ud April 1577. The testament dated at " Kirktoun of Esse,"

the 20th September 1560, constitutes her husband and her eldest son George

Herries her executors. John Moncur in Inglistoun and Matthew ^NFoncur, Reader

at the Kirk of Essie, were-among the witnesses. Alexander Herries left issue the

following children, already mentioned in the account of his own and his wife's

testaments :

—

1. George, the comphiiner to the Privy Council against the reset of his

father's alleged murderer as related above. George Hereis, sum-
tyme of the Kirktoune of Essie, now in Edinburgh," served on
juries in Edinburgh in IGOl, 1601:, and 1008 (Pitcairn's ''Criminal

Trials," ii., 355, 430, 550). The testament dative of Margaret
Spotswood, relict of George Herries of Essie, indweller in Edinburgh,

which ^largaret died in 1612, was confirmed in Edinburgh the

30th July 1613, being given up by Roger Duncanson, merchant
burgess of Edinburgh, mother's brother to Janet Spotswood, minor,

executrix dative to the defunct, her father's sister.

2. John.

3. Thomas,! who was found by inquest, the 25th August 1604, to be

entitled to the tutory of his brother David's son George, being then

described as a burgess of Dundee and as ^' jrrojjinquior agnaiiis id

* There were other Forfarshire Herricses, '• David Heris de Dery" was a witness at Dundee
the 17th November 1149 to a charter of ^lalcohn Ramsay of Panbride (see the Crown contirma-
tion, ir)th January 1450-51, in Reg. Mag, JSig.)- " David Heryis de Deray " was a witness, the
2nd May 1478, to a charter of George, Abbot of Abbirbrothok " ('•Illustrations of the Topo-
graphy, etc., of Aberdeen and Banff," ii., 135. Spalding Club). A Crown charter of 29th July 1552
(Keg. ^lag. !*^ig.) confirms a charter of 23id February 1498 (?) of Elizabeth Ogstoun, widow of
Adam Hepburn, granting to Alexander •• Ilercys de Dery " the lan<is of Wester Craig of Glenylai,
Forfarshire, in exchanL'e for those of Dery in ti.'j same shire. Eei'lia Sereis [^ic~. s[)0use of the
late Alexander Hereis. is mentioned in a chartt-: oi David Scrymgcwiu'. dated the 25th May 1593,
and confirmed the 2'.>rh August 1594 (ibi'.I.. i.:i(ter the last date;. I he testament dative of
Katherine ^[alcum (wiio died in December 1 5m)), spouse to James Hereis in Ivynordie in the
parish of Keremuir (Forfarshire), was coutirn;f:i.i at Edinburgh the 2Gth February 1581-2, the
executors dative being h'.'r lawful children Janie-, David. Thomas and Elizabeth llerries. Th.e

testament dative of ^largaret Heres (who died in July l'j57), spouse to umriuhile Adam Gibson,
in Woodtiead of Bainshoe, parish of Keremuir, was confirmed at Brechin the 26th July 1658.
Her contract of marria;_'e, dated the 2Uth March 1G3;», is mentioned.

f David Wedderburne. merchant of Dundee (see his " Corapt Bulk," printed by the Scottish
Hist. Sue, pp. 40, 179. 184), mentions Tliomns Heres, " marynei."' as a witne.-s to a will of his
brother Robert Wedderljuriie, in July 1587, and as going on a trading voyage to Bordeaux in the
'Primrose '" in 1589, and as making a payment to him on behalf of his brother David in March
1588-9. He also mentions David, JcJm and Isobel Heres. He al,-o tells of a "Cronicle of Scot-
land,'' etc., " sometyme pertenand to Thomas Man, now to Elizabeiii Heres and Alexander Man
his sone," which he had had seized for ''13 lib. xs." owed to him by the said Thomas.
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est consangiiiiicus ex parte patris Georgei Hekeis filii logitimi ct

luoiedis ;ii~>}'areiuis quondam Davidis Ilereis iiaucleri bnrgeiisis dicti

.
- bui'iri [Dundee], qni fuit iuiniediatns tracer germanus natu junior

dicti Tnouia; (Lujuisitiones de Tutela, Xo. Gl).

4. David. The tesrameut, inventory, etc., of David Hereis, Skipper

burgess of Dundee, who died of tlie pest at ** Ratleiff besyde Lun-
doiin" the 21st September lOuo, given up by Margaret J3]}th, his

relict spouse, was confirmed at Edinburgh the 2Gth March 1604.

Debts were due to him. according to the inventory, by the tenants

and fewars of the Abl^acy of Scone conform to Obligation and
Assignation granted to him by umquhik^ Sir Hew Herreis, described

as his brothei-. The testament, dated at - liatleifi"" the 21st Sep.

100:3, requests Walter Ilollok and David I>lytli* to search out his

accounts and to do duty to his wife and bairns and the rest of the

owuei-s of tlie ship and lading, and to be tutors to his children. Of
these children the only one of whom the writer has any knowledge
is the son

—

George (Xo. III. in this pedigree), heir to his uncle Sir Hew.
5. Hew (Sir), of whom later (Xo. XL).

6. Janet.j

II. Sir Hew Herries, Physician and Gentleman of the Chamber to King
James YI. He was one of the executors dative of his father, as already related.

Henry Lok (for whom see " Diet. Xat. Biog."), writing to Sir Robert Cecil ihe

26th July 1598, says Dr. Ilerris, physician to the French King and employed by
the Scottish Catholic Earls, has lately arrived in London out of Scotland accompanied
by the master of Glamis's base son and by one Abercromy, a great guider of

Earl Huntley .... They intend to seek a passport and depart shortly .... This
Herris is of inward dealincr with Mr. Anth. Bacon, and will if he may procure his

passport from the Earl of Essex" (Cal. of State Papers, Domestic Ser., 1598

—

1601, p. 74). As Sir Hew in the grants to him of Cousland is said to have done
King James service in foreign countries, he was perliaps identical with this

physician to the French King, but at the time of the Gowrie Plot in 1600 he was
in James's own service.

It is not necessary here to enter on the vexed question of what happened in the

Earl of Gowrie's house in Perth on the 5th August 1600. Sir Ilew's doings on that

day of tragedy are narrated in an Act of Parliament, which will be quoted presently.

From his grateful King he received, in addition to the armorial augmentation
already mentioned, a more substantial gift of land. He had a Crown charter the

15th Xovember 1600 (in which his g-ood services are narrated) for himself, his

heirs and assigns, of the town, lands and barony of " Cowslaud," in the shire of

Edinburgh, formerly belonging to the Earl of*Gowrie but now forfeited to the

King. The charter incorporates these lands into the free barony of Cousland and
*' in speciale warrantum " of them grants to Sir Hew the lands of Largo, Ardeth and
Rathelet and their few ferms to a certain specified extent (Peg. ^lag. Sig.). In
Pariiamentai-y proceedings a^rainst the Earl of Gowrie and his family the 15th Xov.
IGUO, the King's story of his deliveranct- from his hands by Sir John Ramsay, Sir

Thomas Erskine and Sir Hew Merries is narrated more than once ; in these pro-

* Probably tlie David Blvth of Dundee, mariner, who in IGOowas put in ward by the Provost
of Dundee for encouraging- Robert Rollock of that town to persist in a quarrel with James
Wedderburne and for misbehaving •• himself very irreverently towards Mr. Andrew Lamb, who
had been charj^ed by the King to compose the quarrel, saying he was as good a man as Mr. Andrew
and cared nothincr for iiim (A. H. :Mi'lIar"s Eminent Burg«'sses of Dundee/' s.3).

t Janet Hereis in Xevay and George Foullartoun of Denuue" had to find sureties in IGOO
that thev would not harm each other (P.C. Reg. Scot, vii., 045, G.50). As the ]>arish of Xevay is

now joined with that of Essie, [^erhaps this Janet was identical with Janet, daughter of Alex-
ander Herries of Kirktoun in Essie.
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ceediiigs Sir Hew is twice styled " metlicns andcDce miles (Acta Pari. Scot.,

iv., 197 his, 201). On tl'.e 'same day (loth Xovember) two Acts in faYour of

Sr hew heres " were passed {ihid., 2i'0-222, '2-2i-'22C>). In the fu st Act it is said

that as Dorothea Stewart, Countess of Gowrie (mother of the Gowrie of the Plot),

was in possession of Cowsland, the grant of it by the King to his " familiar and

domestiqne seruitor Si- hew heres, gentilman of his hienes Chalmer," could not take

effect till the qualitie of hir richt be tryit be the law." In the meantime,

continues the x\.ct, the King, with consent of Parliament, grants to Sir Hew,
his heirs and assigns, *' ane zeirlie pensioun of twentie chalderis victiiall " to be

yearly npliftit and tane .... fnrth of the best and rcddiesr payment of the haill

fruittis, rentis.maillis,"'etc..of thelands and loidship of Scene and Gowrie. ^loreover

in special warrandice of ihis }:ension certain fewferms from his Majesty's lands of

Largo, Ardeth, and Patlielett are assigned to Sir Ilew and liis forsaids, but only in

the case of their being disturbed in the enjoyment (»f the principal pension by the

reduction of the forfeiture of the Earl of Gowrie or otherwise. As soon as Sir

Hew or liis forsaids were in possession of Cowsland, either by the death of Dorothea,

Countess of Gowrie, or by order of law, the provisions of this Act were to cease.

The second Act calls to remembrance the service done to the King by " S'" hew
heres, gentilman of his majesteis chalmer, not onlie within this realme but alstia in

forane cuntreyes cjuhair he hes bene Imployit be his hienes .... and specialie ....
the.lait notable seruice done to his ma''*^ be the said Sir hew vpoun the fyft day of

august last bipast at Sanct Jonstoun within the great ludgeing of vmqle Johne
sifratyme erle of Gowrie In the resisting of the ... . treassoun and conspiracie

attemptifc be the said umq^^ Erie and umq'^ maister ale.xander ruthven his brother

Aganis his ma^^^^ maist nobill persone He being for ye tyme secretlie .... convoyit

be ye said .... Alexander ruthven To the turret of the said ludgeing of sett

purpose .... thair to haue .... bereft his ma^^^of his lyfe and being than destitute

of all his seruandis and standing curagiouslie in the mentyme vpoun tlie defence of

his awin lyfe The said Sir hew came to his mat'*^^ rescew .... And e.xponithis awin
lyfe to the maist evident perell and danger of death to the great efUisioun of his

blude sched be the saidis traitouris and thair complices in the defence of his

majesteis persone And be the providence of god assistit his hienes maist valiantlie

and curagiouslie in the preserveing of his hienes persone furth of their bludie

handis." In memory of this service the King, with consent of Parliament, orders

an infeftment to be made under the Great Seal granting to Sir Hew, his heirs and
assigns, the town lauds and barony of Cousland to be held of the Crown in " frie

blench frie baronie fee and heretage for euir" by yearly payn^ent of " ane siluer

penny at the feist of witsonday in name of blenche ferme gifit be askit alanerlie."

Aho in special warrandice of this grant the King grants to Sir Hew his own lands

of Largo, Ardeth and Rathulet, and certain fcAv fermes therefrom.

The party which, from the time of the Gowrie afl'air down to the present day,
has held that it was a plot of the King against Gowrie ar.d not a plot of Gowrie
against the King, presses Sir Hew into its service, for Calderwood (" History,"

AVodrow Soc, vi., 71), among other reasons for doubting the King's story of the
matter, tells the following tale, implying that Sir Hew had foreknowledge of the

King's design against Gowrie: "Dr. Ilereis being offended at maistresse Beatrix
the Erie's [Gowrie's] sister, one of the queen's dames, for laughing at his bowte
[crooked] foote, taketh her by the hand, looketh upon her loofe and said ' ^faistresse,

er it be long, a great disaster sail befall you.' " It is also said chat Herries visited

Gowrie at Perth shortly before the tragedy and got him to shew him over the house

* Robert Birrel, an Edinburgh Burgess of this period, has, under date of 15th Xov. 1000, the
following entry in his Diary (printed with other Fra'/ments of Scottish History" in 1798):
"The same day Sir Thomas Er.-kine maid Lord of Dirletone, Johne Ramsay and Hew Xares [sic]

Knyfjhtit." Erskine was not in fact created Lord Erskiiie of Dirletoun till 1G04, though he had,
the 15th November ICOO, a charter (Reg. Mag. Sig.) erecting various lands into the territorial

barony of Dirletoun in his favour. He became Earf of Kellie iu 1619.
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SO that he miolu hare the plan of it in his liead for future use (Andre\Y Lang's
JauKS VI. and tlic Gowrie ^Fystery/' 82).

Sir llew was living on ihe 27th ^fay 1G02, on which day Calderwood (" Hist.,"'

as above, vi., says '"the King's young sonne, called Eobert, and styled

Marquesse of AVigtoun. departed this life .... Dr. Tlereis gott cold thankes for his

cure." Tlie invent( ry. howevei", attached to his brother David's testament, con-

firmed in ^[arch ICOl (see the account of that brother), calls him the '•umquhile"
Sir Hew and shews ti.at he had assigned to David his pension from the lands of

Scone granted to him, it will be remembered, till he should obtain possession of

Cowsland. This event probably never took place, for Dorothea, Countess of Gowrie
(whose life interest in this [>roperty, as already related, was the obstacle), survived

both Sir Hew and David, being still alive in icOj (P.O. Reg. Scot., vii., 122, 507).

Sir Hew's nephew

—

III. George Heruies, son of David, next elder brother of Sir Hew, was a

minor when his father died in IGOo (refer to the account of his uncle Thomas
Herries). On the I.jth March 1G20 (Edinburgh Retours, Xo. 433) he was served

heir of conquest* of Domini Hugonis Hereis jmtriii—in villa, terris et baron ia de

Cousland.'' He sold Cousland to Sir George Hay (afterwards created Earl of

Kinnoull) about 1G22 and died (wiiether leaving issue or not the writer has not

discovered) before the 8tii September IGil, as is proved by the following C^^'own

charters (see Reg. Mag. Sig. under dates) : (1) A charter, dated 3rd September
1G22, gi-anting Cousland to Sir George Hay, and in special warrandice thereof the

lands of Largo, Ardetc and Rathelet in Fifeshire and certain fewferms therefrom,

which " Geo. Hereis filius fi'atris quondam D. Hugonis H. de Cousland, militis,"

had resigned. (2) A charter of the 12th February 1639, granting to Sir James
Makgill (created Yiscount Oxfnird in 1G51) the same property (with the same
warrandice" in case of the reduction of the forfeiture of John, Earl of Gowrie)

on the resignation of tlie Earl of Kinnoull. (3) A charter of the 8th September

1641, regranting the same property to Sir James Makgill on his own resignation
;

in this document the Act of Parliament of the loth Xovember IGOO in favour of

Sir Hew Herries is mentioned as well as an assignation of the property in favour of

the Earl of Kinnoull made " per quondam Geo. Herreis fratris filium et heredem
dicti Hug."

CORRECTIONS AXD ADDITIONS TO THE PEDIGREE OF HERRIES
OF MABIE.

(See pp. 114—120.)

Sir J. Balfour Paul, Lyon King of Arms, in a letter dated Srd January 1913,
kindly sent the writer of the above pedigree the following notes from a document in

his possession at the Lyon Office, as well as an excerpt from a Birrhbrief " in the

same Ofhce which was sent to Thomas Brown in France by Rodt-rick Chalmers,
Ross Herald, the 8th July 1728. Sir Balfour Paul says : In a note book of Sir

AVilliam Eraser I find among other Herries documents in the Charter Chest (>f

Hugh Scott of Gala a note of the testament of Richard Herries of Mabie [Xo. VIII.
i!i t!ie Pedigree], dated 12 October 1G21. Barbara ^Maxwell his spouse and Jolm
H. his eldest son and heir are named executors, and P>arbara H. and Jean II. his

* Conquest in Scots law was lieritage (or heritable rights requiring sasine for their comi)le-
tion) acquired by a party not as an heir but by purchase, gift or exchange, and formerly on the
death of such a party without issue his conquest was inherited by his next eldest brother or a

descendant of such a brother. Conquest liaving once passed in such, a way became ordinary
heritage.
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' younger (laiightLi- ' get legacies. Tliis slifws tliac Kiohard tlid inarry a Barbara
Maxwell whoever slie was [see the Pedigree, p. lib. foufjw/e]. She was apparently

his second wife, as appears fwrn anotlier entry (nnfortr.nately unfinished) in the

note book. It is a Decreet of 28 Jaraiary 1G53 by the Commrs. of Jiisrice at the

instance of Jiichard H., Irotlicr-genmm and h.eir of provision served and retoured

to the deceased Tiicliard Ilerries of [Mabie and the deceased Barbara !Maxwell his

second spouse against Jolni H. now of Mabie.son and lieirof the deceased John H.
of M. his father [Xos. X. and XI. in the Pedigree]. All this is rather puzzling and
unintelligible. Jiichaid's brother, to whom he was served, was HerberL as you
shew [see the Pedigree, p. 115], and ic is unlikely that he was served heir to

another brother of his own name. liesidcs, Barbara ^laxwell was undoubtedly the

wife of Richard's father."^

"There is also a Disposition by Joh.n IT. of M. [Xo. IX. in the Pedigree],

dated 18 April 1G28, handing owv all his lands to his eldest son on the narrative

of his having ' become tender, secklie and diseasit ' and of his intention to go
abroad.

"Also a marriage contract of Elizabeth, eldest lawful daughter of Pichard H.
of ^I. [Xo. VIII. in the Pedigree], to John Ilerries of Crochmoir, 29 April lGll."t

The "Birthbrief" mentioned above gives the following pedigree: Herbert
Ileri-ies of jMabie by his marriage with Catlieriue, daughter of George Maxwell of

C-irnsalloch, had a son Andrew Ilerries of Mabie, who by his wife Jean, daughter of

Edward ^laxwell of Tinwald, had a son John Herries of ^labie, father by his wife

Helen, daughter of Sir John ^^laxwell of Conheath, of Agnes Ilerries, wife of

William Brown of Xunton.
Sir Balfour Paul warns the writer that Birthbriefs of this period are generally

unreliable, and if the Mabie Pedigree be referred to it will be seen that the Christian

names of the first two lairds of Mabie mentioned in the Brief are certainly wrong.
The Brief, however, seems to shew that Agnes Herries, wife of William Brown,
was daughter of John Herries, Xo. IX. (and liis wife Helen ^laxwell), and not of

John Herries, Xo. X., as suggested in the ]\Iabie Pedigree [p. 117], and possibly the

parentage of her mother Helen ^faxwell is correctly recorded. There certainly was
a Sir John ^laxwell of Conheath at that time (see P.C. Reg. Scot., 2ud Ser.,

vols. i.—viii. jmssim), and Katharine Glendinning, " Ladie Conheth, elder," and
" Agnes and Elspitt Maxwellis her daughters " were in trouble with the Privy

Council as Papists in company with John Herries of Mabie and Helen Maxwell his

spouse and others in December 1G28 (ibid., 2ud Ser., ii., 535). Perhaps, too, the

iJrief records correctly the name and pai-entage of the first wife (predecessor of the

Barljara ]\Iaxwell above named) of Richaid Herries, fatlier of John Herries, who
married Helen Maxwell.

* Possibly in copying Sir W. Eraser accidentally missc^l out a fevv' words and the Decreet
may have been at the in-tance of Richarii. brorlitn'-^erman and ht'ir. etc.. to the dictated
Jlei'hert, 'ion and heir of the deceased Piichard Herrie- of ^Mabie and tiis second s[>ouse Barbara
Maxwell. It may be that the line of Jolm Kerriesesof IMabie (Nos. IX.. X.. etc.. in the Pedigree)
descended from Richard Ilerries (Xo. VIII.) by a first wife, and that there was some dispute

between them and tlic heirs of his second marriage with Barbara ^laxwell.

f Probably she was the " Eispitt Ilereis"' in trouble as a Papist in 1G23 (see the Pedigree,

pp. 115-116).

VOL. v., SERIES IV. T
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^Sttiitjvcrs from tijr ^^isitation of Ojifortisljivr,

1G3J..*

^fjcltion, of ^tcrplc BSniton.

IHarl MS. 1557, fols. 59, 59', CO.]

[Av.^^B.—l and 4. SIIELDOX, Sahic, a fts.9c bcin-ccn

three .sh,ldrahes Argent ; 2, IWDjyG, Anjrnt, on a htnd

between two lions rampant SahJe a W)jvern r(dant in

bend of the field ; 3, WILLIXGrOX, Or, a saltire vair.]

Raph Sholdou^Aiine d. of S"" Ttob.

of Beelev, Thi'os-mortoii.

. . . . ux S"" John
Pershall.

.... ux ... .

Treiitbain of

Com. Stafford.

Phillip uxS*"

John Suli-

ard of Suf-

folk.

3 nx
S^' ffrancis

Clarke

}. ] . ux S"" Anthony Many
of Linton in Kent, knt.

Jane nx . . . . Sanden of

Berkshire.

Elizabeth Maryux Edward Sheldon of=f=Elizabetii eldest d. of Thorn. Markham
uxS^'John ffowler. Beeley in Couk of Kirb^- bellers in Com. Jester Standard

Eussell. Worster 1034. ;
bearer to the band of pensioners to Q.

' Elizabeth.

AYillm Shel-=^Eh*zabeth d.

don. ofWillniLord
Peeter.

I I

Anne nx Henery Lncey sonn of Joane ux S'" hen.

S^ Edmond Lucey of Punsborne Apleton of Essex

in Com. Hertfford Knt. Baronett.

Robert. Edward. Vj eor^re. Catherln. Elizabeth.

I I

2. Raffe Sheldon of^^Bridgett, d. of Anthony 3. Edward^Mary d. Frances

Morgan of LeyfFord war- Sheldon. of lionell dyed a

ren in Com. Northampton. Wake. mayd.
Steeple Barton in

Com. Oxon ICoi.

Edward Sheldon 10 yere old 1634.
I I I I

William. Edward. lyonell. Mary.

\_8ee Visitation of WarivicJcshire, 1619, Harl. Soc, Vol. XII., p. 3, and the

Visitation of Worcestershire, 1569, Ilarl. Soc, Vol. XXVII., p. 127. See Note,

Misc. Gen. et Ber.^ Third Series, Vol. p. 214.']

Continued from p. 200,
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^j^moiiG, of 3^Dritoiu

lHarlMS.lo57,fol87.']
'

Edmoiid Svmons'-^Elizabetli, d. of Robert Andre\N'

of pyrtoii in Com.
Oxon,

uf ITarlcstoii in Com. Xorth-
ampton.

[SYMONS, Perfcssc SahJe and
Or, a jhjie cov.ntcrchanfjcd

and three trefoils .<H})})tid of
•the second.]

John Hampden of^pKlizabeth, d. & beire of

Hampden esq'".
j

Edmond Symons.

|-| pp PI |-|

Elizabeth. ]. John Hampden. 3. AVilliam. Jndith.

Anne. Richard. Rnth. ^lary.

ISee BarJ. Sor., Vol. LTIII., Bucldnqhamsliire^ 1634, p. 71, for Hampden.
See Xole, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol L,f>. 2U^^

Cabtrncr, of MiooX^tiiton.

\_Harl MS. 1556, fols. m\ 135.]

Henery Taverner of Xorth Elioham
[Elmham'] in Com. Norff. descended

ffrom Waren le Taverner who lived

at north Eiinliam temp. H. 2. as by
his deed sealed w'^ the scale of

Armes. =f

Nicholas Taverner of North^p
Elinham [_Ehnhcnn'].

Allice, d. & lieire of=pJohn Taverner of Xorth p]h*n-= Anne, d. of . . . . Crane of

. . . . Silvester of 1 ham \_Ebnharii] oh. 1545, ag-ed in Com. XorfTolk buried

88 yeares & was buried at Biis- by her husband at Brisley &
ley [_co : yorfolJ-S]. hath yssue as in Xorffblk.

North Elinham ^£7/72-

ham'] 1. wiffe.

^lary, d.=l. Richard Tav-=
ofSt.John erner of Wood-
Harecourt eaton in Com.
of .... in OxoD. esq''

Com Clarke of the sig-

1. wiffe. netttoH.8. E.6.
high Shreeue of

Oxon 12. of Q.
Elize}x;th[.? ii//^,

1568-69']. A

irirarett.

d. of Wal-
ter 1am-

bert.

2. Roger Tav-
erner of vp-

minster in

Com. Essex
vide Essex.

I-

3. Robert 4. Silvester

Taverner Taverner
of Arnoys of ^[arston

in Com. in Com.
Essex vide Bedfford

Essex. vide l>ed-

1

fford.

1

T 2
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1. Richard=pEliiior, d.

Tavenier
of Wood-
eaton.

of

Ilciton

geeretari

to Q. Eli-

zebeth.

A|

I

2. Peter Tavevner
of HextoD in Com.
Hertfford vide

llertlVord.

Jaue iix Thomas
"Wayniiian of

AVitney parke in

Com. Oxon esq^

Margerett 1. iix

. . . . Yate of

Witney, 2. to

. . . . Fryer of

Water Eaton
[co: BiicJcs.'].

1.

I I I

Taverner sonn & heire. 2 Taverner. 1 dauo'hter. 2 daufrbter.

3. Edmond Tavei-ncr^^^Iincey, d. of Christopher

of Soundiss in Com. Hayes esq^' & of Mnvy
Oxon. ; his Tviffe sister of S*" Thorn

Lucey of Charlecott in

Com. Warwick Kn^ ^

I

4. John 4. sonn
a devine & pson
of wood eat on in

Com. Oxon ob.

s.p.

Martha nx
Geoi-ge Caf-

feild esq"^

Jnstice of

Assize in

Wales.

1. Richard Taverner. 2. Nathaniell. 3. John. 4. Edmond.

[See Noie, Misc, Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. I., p. 214.']

[WALLEY, ? WALE, or WALL] Argent, on a cros.^

Sable Jive lions rainjjunt Or. quartering llOBiySOX. per
j)iile Or and Azure, a cross patonce counterchungcd, on a

chief quarterly of the first and second a lion passant
guardant Azure in the first and fourth, and three bezants

in fesse in the second and third quarters ; impaling:
F 16IIELi

,
Argent, a cln rron bezantie heticeen three denii-

lions covped Gules. ivitJiiji a bordure of the last bezantie ;

quartering EDMA .... on a fsse engrailed beticcen

six j)hrons .... three talbots heads erased ....

William Walley Aldernian==r. . . . wydow of

of the Cicty of Bath. Sherstun.

John Wal-
ley Buryed
in Bath
church.

Giles:

W^al-

iey.

- daur and
coheire of

Willm Rob-
beson of the

North gen.

Dorothy mar. to

Abell Kitchen
Alderman of

Bath.
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"William "\Val-=, . . . daughter and coheire of Jo. Fisher of Langwood [Lonjicorth]

ley K*q sonne in Com. Berks Esq. by his wife sister of S'' Lawrence Tantield

of Giles of the Lo: Chief Baron w^'" Jo Fisher was sonne and heire uf Cliri^t-)-

Middell pher Fisher of Islingham in Kenc W-''' Xpofer mar. Mary tiie da:

Temple. and coh: of Tho: Edmay of I^angworth in Com. Berks. These
Edmays were originally of Wiltshire.

WILL'M WALLEY.

ISee Note, Misc. Gen. ct Her., Third Series, Vol J., p. 214,]

WBnlttv, of ^arstien

[^^7/7. MS. 1557Jol. 29.']

Edward Walter one of the:

Judges in the Marches of

Wales descended oat of

the Walters of Wai'wick
shire.

:^rary, d. of Thorn. Hackluit of

Eucon in Com. llerefford by

Kaiherin, d. of Thorn. Trent-

ham of Rossefur in Cora.

Stafforde.

James dyed Margarett,=pS^ John Wal-= Anne, d.

vnmaried. d.ofWillm ter of Sarsdon of . . . .— Offley of
j in Com. Oxon Wytham

Richard London.
i lord Chceffe of ... .

was slayne
|
Baron of the in Com.

attheseidge Kings Ex- Yorke
of Amyens chequer. 2. wiffe,

in Italy.

Dorothey ux
lovd in Com.

lloyd of Bersh-
^loncromerv.

Mary ux S"" Edward Litleron

ffather of S'" Edward Litlecou

the Kinirs SoUiciter.
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Mary ux John Conpe 1. Willin.^Elizabeth d. Daiiid Elizabeth ux Bardett

Bonn of S- William AValter of of....lucas Walter of . . . . in Com. War-
Coape & bad jssue Sarsdon of Colchester of God- wick,

only a dau. named esq^
;
Ico: Essex']. stow in —

Anne. Com. Margaret t ux Brooke
Oxon. of in Cora. North-

ampton.

AVillm. Walter. Elizabeth.

[See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. /., p. 214.']

IHarl MS. looGJol. 67.]

•i- < »•

1. WARCUP. 2. ENGLISH. [LWGLISII quartering ENGLISH?^

.... AYarcup of Warcnp in Com. York.=j=

^lychell Warcnp of English=pAnne d. k sole heire of Tho- . . . Warcnp of whome
in Com. Oxon esq mas English of English in Corns AYarcup of AVar

Com. Oxon. cup.

Cuthbert Warcup^pAime, d. of ... . Symons of Hatfeld Thomas.
^

'
' "in Com. HertOord.of English.
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I

1. Pia{Te=Catherin, d.

AVarcupof of Willm
English ]\rarsham

ob. s.p. of London
Alderman.

2. Leonard:
"Warcup of

English.

d. of

.... Cocks
of London
marchant.

Anne ux Thorn
Kingeswell of

Svdmanton in

Com. Sonthton.

I I

Christian.

Unica.

Eodulpli "War-^Avis, d. of John
cop of English. Wheeler of Lon-

don marchant.

I

Elizebeth ux Richard
Simons of Pirton in

Com. Oxon.

Rebecka ux "Wilhn

Makireth of Lon-
don.

1. Rodolph.

2. John.

I 1

3. leonai-d.

4. Samwell.

I I

5. Cuthbert.

Anne.

6. Georfje.
I I

Rebecka.

7. Richard. Elizabeth s.p.

2. Samwel]n=Anne d. Willm
Warcup of Lenthall of Cres-

fiulbrooke in low in Com. Oxon.
Com. Oxon.

,

Debora ux AVillm

Tomkins of ....
"Wolverhampton in

Com. Stafford.

Ruth ux Wil-
liam Lewes of

Com. Oxon.

Leonard
ob. s.p.

Avis.

1. Rowland 2. Samwell. 3. Robert
ob. s.p. 4sonn

Elizabeth. Catherin.

[See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol /., 214.^

OTi3i3lib)artr, of dftlluns.

[Harl MS. 1556, fol. SI.']

Lyonell Woodward of ffilknes in Cora.=:p

Oxon. & of Abbingdon in Com. Berk

p a deed dated 21 H. 8 [1529-30].

I

Thomas Woodward^pDorathey, d. of Thorn Hill of Brampton
of Filknes. I in Com. Oxon (of Com. ebor in new vis.).
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A
I

lyonell wood-=. . . . d. of tlVances nx pnsscilla,=^Thom Wood-=p^[ary, d. of

ward of NichoUs Kob. Mar- d. of ward of ffil- Wmffisher
in Com. of .... in tin of Bur- Willni kins 1G3J:. docter of

Northton. Com. North- tlbrd in Coates of' divinity,

ton. Cam.Oxon. Abington.
|

2. Thomas. Elizebeth. Anne. 1. Lyonell. dorathe3\ Mary.

I I I

Mary 3. Andrew=p:Allice d. of \\ aker A\ ood-=p

uxJohn Woodward . . . .King's- ward of Cice-

.... of Laugfford millofhygh- ter in Com.
in Com. Berks worth in (iloster.

\_.^ CO: Oxo/i']. Com. Wilts. . . ./\

I I

Amy ox Thomas Keble
of Langfford [z' co :

Oxon'].

Anne nx Ricliard Tur-
ner of Kemp Cott.

Thomas Woodward. Mary. Margery. Dorathey. Susan.

\_HarL MS. 1557Jol 27\]

m

George Wood\vard=pflTaiices, d. of . . . . Smallpecce.

George Woodward of Stratton -,--.Tane yongest d. of Hen: Bellamy
Audley in Com. Oxon. of Hadley in Com. IJerLtibrd.

Wilhn Woodward of::^Anne, d. of ffrancis Duffeld of ^Medmenliam
Stratton Audley. in Com. Buckinjjham.

1. Georore Woodward. 2. William.

[For a continuation of this pcdiiyrep. see the Visitation of Oxfordshire, 1G68
{Her. Coll MS. D. 25Jol. 7'). See Note, Misc. Gen. et Her., Third Series, Vol. /.,

Conclusion.)
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53ol3ticittiCj;t: of BotI)cnti5C, CO. BtVion, au"D

Cro\ucoml3c, co. g^onursct.

This ancient Xornian family, so -widely identified witli Devon and Somerset,

took its origin from the mnnor of Dudclerigge, now called Dotheridge, in the

parish of Alwington, Devon, the earliest recorded loi'd being Thomas de Dtidderigge,

temp. Henry III., since about the year 1250 Sir Richard Copliin, lord of

Ahviogton, renews the grant of the family seat to him and his heirs, as the follow-

ing translation of the earliest documentary evidence shews :

—

" Know as well present as to come, that I, Richard Cophin, have rendered and
granted unto Thomas de Dudderigge and his heirs the land of Dudderigge and the

land of Hole, together with Moggesmore, as his fee ar.d right, to be held of me and
my heirs by royal service for two ferlings, he rendering to me yearly two silver-

plated spurs at the Feast of Michael for all service. And for this grant aforesaid

the said Thomas has given me as acknowledgment 10 shillings. And that this

grant may remain ratified and unshaken, I have taken care to strengthen it with

the impression of my seal and the names of the witnesses annexed."
Here follow twenty-three witnesses, the appendant seal in green wax, in fair

preservation but worn, representing a knight on horseback.

Thomas de Dudderigge was succeeded at Dotheridge by Robert de Dudarigge, who
held the manor in the reign of Edward II., 1307— 1327, but by 1360, however, the

family seat had passed out of their hands. Xevertheless, they were the ancestors of

that brilliant line of the family which, adopting the more popular form of the surname,

produced in Devon Sir John Dodderidge (1555— 1628), second Justice of the Court

of King's Bench ; Pentecost Dodderidge, M.P. for Barnstaple 1620—1623 ; John
Dodderidge (16 10— 1658), Recorder of Bristol and Barnstaple, which he represented in

Parliament 16-16, and to which town he bequeathed the valuable Library known as the
" Bibliotheca Doddridgiana." He was also a benefactor to Harvard University,

U.S.A. ; and the Rev. Dr. Philip Dodderidge of Xorthampton (1702—1751), the

famous hymn writer. From the lords of Dotheridge also sprang a descendant who
settled in West Somerset about the period of the Black Death, becoming the ancestor

of five distinct lines of the family in Somerset which were and are to be found at

Burland, Xailsbourne, Crowcombe, Stogumber, and Taunton. In 1481 William Dud-
deridge was enrolled for the Burland estate upon the episcopal manor of Taunton
Deane, then held by William Waynflete, Lord Bishop of Winchester. This estate

passed through the youngest son according: to the custom of Borough English for

five generations till Thomas Dudderidge sold the domain in 1663. Simihirly Henry
Dudrugge was enrolled in 1-191 for an estate at Xailsborne when Bishop Peter Courte-

nay held the manor. This estate was likewise held for five generations till Thomas
Duddridge relinquished it in the reign of James I.

In public life the family is mixed up with various Somerset county movements.

When the courtly and fascinating Perkin Warbeck appeared in Somerset in

September 1497 personating Richard, Duke of York, William Doidrigge of Burland

and John Dudryge of Bishop's Lydeard were both fined by King Henry VII. for

lending him their sympathy. On the 1st July 1569, among returns of the

''Ablemen" of the county between the ages of 18 and -46, were the tall Pikemen,
" the place for a gentleman to serve in." Of these are named John Dudryge of

Xayiesborne aforesaid and Thomas Dodryde of Halfway between Crowcombe and

Stogumber. Among the "'CCC Shott and Pyckes," raised at Bridgewater 8th Oct.

158G to assist in the preparations then being made in Somerset against the

Spanish Armada, appears the name of John Dodridge. As shewing a furtlicr spirit

of loyalty John Dotheridge of Crowcombe was among those who granted

a " Benevolence" to the." Merry Monarch," Charles II., soon after he ascended the

throne in 1662.
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AlcliCaigh not identified with the cause of tl.c
**' darling " Diike of Monmoiuii at

Sedgmoor on .Ir.ly Oth, tlieve is some evidence of indirect symrathv with liirn,

since in the will of [Maurice DiiddridL^e of Tannton, dated lOtli June 1710 and
proved the foil 'wir.g year, he leaves a leiracy to Xun Ilerrinee, one of the twenty-

seven "fair maids of Taunton," wi-.o presented the Dnke with his colours worked
by themselves, t-^gether with a Bible and a naked sword, Friday, June lOch, 1GS5.

He likewise names her m^jther Sarah Herringe, widow, the relict of Captain

Herringe, one of the Duke's officei-s.

In ecclesiastical matters we find as early as 15:]3 Wyllyam Doddryd, church-

warden of Lydeard St. Lawrence ; Richard Dudrigge of Toobridge. Taunton, dying

in 153S a member of "the Brotherhood of the Holy Sepulchre in Taunton.'' was
buried in the Holy Sepulchre of SS. Peter and Paul, which was the AVestminster

Abbey of Taunton Deaue. In 1547 Riciiard Dodrige is holding ciiantry land at

Stogumber, the rent of which provided perpetual lights in the churches of Stogumber
and Bicknoller. Walter Dudridge of Burlaud. who died in 1619, was a benefactor

to his parish church of St. John, Staplegrove. On February 18th, 1620, William
Pa:y of Somerton and James Hard of the same became security for George Dud-
daridge of Langport, *• that iie would not kill nor dresse any 'kinde of flesh in his

house during Lent." In 1653 John Duddridge witnesses at Crowcombe a civil

marriage befoi'e Justices of the Peace. In 1685 Thomas Dodridge is noted as

Waywarden for Xorton Fitzwarren.

In legal matters the Proceedings of the Court of Star Chamber 1590 shew that

Henry Dudridge with Sir John Clifton, both of Barrington, are connected with an
assault case at Monracute.

THE FAMLT APtMS.

Cophia Coat, Full Dudderidge or Dodderidge Reduced Dodderidge
Coat. Coat.

The ancient armorial coat of the Cophin family is, Azure, semee of cross-crossJets

or, three bezants, and in accordance with meditcval heraldic custom the Cophins
granted this coat, with certain differences, to the Dudderidges to denote the latters

feudal alliance or dependency, the first Dudderidge thus distinguished being
undoubtedly a young-r Cophin, to v.-hom the manor of Dotheridge v.-as first granted.
Risdon, writing ljc-t~een IGOS—1628. thus describes the '"Dodderigg" coat, viz. :

Argent, three pules wavy azure hei'.ceen twelve crosses-crosslet gules, while Pole,

writing before 1635. gives the same coat in quainter language, common to the
earlier armorists, as. Argent, crusule geules, three lends (should be pallets) imde
azure. Xo Dudderidge or Dodderidge has recorded this coat, but a curious and
interesting point is the fact that Sir John Dodderidge, in spite of what Risdon and
Pole give, reduced the achievement for his personal and relatives' use. Prince
notes that in 1612 Sir John was bearing as his arms, Arge/it, two pales icavy azure,

between nine cross-crosslets gules. In 1622 Sir John placed this reduced coat,

impaling Westcote, over the principal entrance of his manor house at Brernridge,
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South Molton. It was not, liowevcr, until the year of his death that this reduced

coat was " confirmed and allowed " to Sir John and his brotliir Pentecost by the

Heralds, when the latter recorded his pedigree of fonr generations in U;2.S, wliile

abont 1650 Scipio Squier also notices this reduced coat. From the furegoing

remarks, therefore, it would appear that while Sir Joliu's reduced coat is excUisively

the property of the descendants of his branch of the famiiy, if any exist, the older

and fuller coat, as given by Uisdon and Pole, may be looked upon as the general

heraldic insignia of the Dudderidge family and their Dodderidge connections at

large, seeing that it has never been taken up and recorded by any particular braiich

of the same.

The association of the coat with the surname is seen in the three pales wavy
or ridges, a somewhat rare charge, which doubtless allude to the suffix ridge, and
being azure, may be an allusion to the fact that the manor of Dotheridge was near

the sea, while the cross-crosslets common to all three coats are reminiscent of

Crusading connections between the families of Cophin and Dodderidge.

The family motto from time immemorial has been, " DuM viviaius vivamus."

The following is given as being the earliest recorded will of the family, and which
was proved in the Court of tne Archdeacon of Taunton, as were the two others.

I-n tijC Uttmc of gol?, Hntcn, in the yere of o'^ lord^ god 1538. The ffyrst day
of the moneth of Deceber I Richarde Dudrigge of toobrig yn the pish of saynt Jame
in Tanton sycke in bodi being of pfyt memory make my testamet in y^ man' as is

Ifolowg ffirst I beqeth my sowle vnto almighti god and my body to be buried in the

holy Sepulcre of pef and pawle nigh Tanton. Item, I bequeth to the moth^ church

of Wellis iiij'^. Item, to o'" lady suice in saynt Jamis church xij^. Ite. to the suice

of saynt Katerin yn the same church xij*^. Ite. to my gostly ll'ath'' to pray ffor mc
xij^. Item to Joan my yowgest Dowter vj^^ xiij^ iiij'^. Ite. to John my yowgest son

my seconde best gown of violet and to John my son of myddelsy my best cote of

violet. Ite. to the church of pytmest^ xij'^. Ite. to the church of stokegumber xij'^

and to trull church xij'^. Ite. to hilbushoppes church xij'^. Ite. to cheddon church

xij^. Ite. to the church of Staplegrove xij^ and to the church of mary Madaleu
w'hn Tanton xij'^. Also I have dely'd my wiff" vj^* lYor to hire A honest p'st to syng
fibr my sowll and all Christe' sowles ffor the space of one yere yn the church of

Baynt James w^^^ Tanton. The Residew of my goodis not bequethed I geve and
bequeth them to Elisabeth my wiff who I will ordeyn to be my hole executrx.

Wytues hereof Sir Robrt Ijowze, John Moryshe, Wilhn. Lawtha', w^'' othrs the

ov''sers here of my last will to be fuhld by tha' John ston John Rokely and euery of

the' to have ffor ther paynes taking iij^ iiij'^.

This will illustrates the indiscriminate spelling of the surname, for while the

testator is Dodridge his brother is called Dudridge.

$U tfjC name of go5, Hmcu, in the yere of o-" Lord god, 15GG. I Steiihen

Dodridge of the pishe of Criche beinge sick of bodie but good and pfitte of

remembrance thanks be vnto god. Do ordaine and make this my Testamente and
last will in this man' folowinge, ffirst I geve and bequeth my Soule to Almightie

god my bodie to be buried in the churchyard of Criche. Itm. i geve to the churche
of Criche a iiij'^^ Itm. I geve and beqtiethe vnto Joliane Ricard all my intereste

and righte of my leace w^^ I hold and have of the grante of Willm Selock for c'taine

yeres, not yet expired as vppou the said lease more ate large Dothe appeare. Itm.

my will is that the said Jone Ricard shall pale to Grace Crook a iiij'^ of lawfull

monie of England for the pfitte and Comoditie that she shall have by r.he leace, and
to pay it w"' in ij yeres aff my Deptinge. Item, I geve to John Crooke a vj* viij^.

Itm. I geve to my brother John Dudridge Cliildren y^ is to sale, Thomas, Walter,
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George, Thomas the yong"", Alice, Agnes, and Eh'zabeth to eiiie of them a vj^ viij^,

aj^ece. Itm. I geve to John DudnMge my brother, one Cowe and one Steare w'^ all

my hou.-ehold stuff and appnrell. Itm. I geve to John Ricard A Silu* spone. Itm.

I geve to Juhane Ricard A Silu' spone. Itm. I geve to euie of tiie yewch Dweilinge

in iangaller ij'^' apcce. Itm. I geve to the pore iiij^. The rest of all my goods not

geveu nor bequethcd my Debts and legacies paid I geve and bequethe to Jolin

Ricard my Brother whome I make my whole Executo^ too this my last will well

and trulie to be pformed and Don.ne. To this beareth AVitnes John Ricard, Jolm
Norman, Henrie Atkins, and Jolm Crook w^'^ others.

Probata fuit hmoi testm vj^^ Die mens^ July A° Dfii 1566°.

Sfh luven xv" iiij" j^.

The following is a later specimen of an old family will :

—

lit ii)t mnu of goU, ^mc\h The Tenth Day of January in the yeare of o^

Lord god One Thousand ^^ix hundred ffifcie three. I Richard Dotheredge of Cro-

combe in the Countie of Somst Husbandman beinge sicke in Bodie but of good &
pfitt memory thaucks be to god Doe make & ordayne this ray last will & Testament
in manno^ & forme tfowlinge & hereby Revokeinge all former willes & Testaments
herebefore by me att any tyme made, ffirst I bequeath my Soule vnto Allmightie

god my maker & my bodie vnto Christian Buriall.

Allso of my worldly goods etc. I giue to Margrett Dotheredge my wife all my
Rye that is in ground & in howse & One Bushell of wheat & all the malte in howse
And my two best pottage potts allso I giue vnto my grandchild Bridgitt Chapell

my least pottage pott & one little brasse pann, allso I giue vnto my grandchild tenn
shillings to be paid vnto her When she shall com to be eighteen yeares of age
I meane Julian Dotheredge the Daughter of ray son John Dotherede allso I giue

vnto my Brother Thomas Dotheredge two paire of my best stockings & One paire

of breeches : And all the Rest of my wearinge appell I giue to my sonn John
Dotheredge. Also I giue to my Daughter Bridgitt One panckin. Allso my will is

that my wife shall haue the vse of all my howshold goods (vrhich is not allreddie

hereby bequeathed) Duringe her life & after her Decease to Remaine to my executo^

All the Rest of ray goods & Chatties (my Debts paid & my fnnerall expences
Disburst) I giue & beqeath vnto my Grandchild John Dotheredge the younger
whome I Doe hereby make & ordayne to be whole & sole executo"" of this my last

will & testament. And I Doe hereby appoiute John Dotheredge my sonn &
William Dotheredge my brother, to be ou'seers of this my last will & testament
Dureinge the tyme of the mynoritee of my executor In witnes whereof I have
herevuto sett my hand & seale the Day & yeare first above written.

Signed sealed & delu'ed in the p'ntes of

JoHX Winter,
The marke of x Elizarbth Dotheredge.

xxi<» Die mensis Decembris Anno Domini 1G60 etc. Administration granted to

John Dotheredge, " supvisor," etc.

Crocombe. Testum Richardi Dotheridge.

The
marke IX

of

{Pedigree of Dodderidge to folloiO.)
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(grants of ^rms

TO

JOHX CODPJXGTOX, JOBS CODRIXCTOX, ROBEET BKAYBROOKE,

THOMAS LAPiDEPu AND JOHX FISHEE, U41—US2 *

The Coppies of Patceu:s and Graunts of Armes made by Clarenceaiix Kinee of

Armes for the confirrairjLr of ... . Annes to severall persoDS in the tyire of Kiug
Heniy the Yy'^ and Edward the iiij'-.t

[PATEXT TO JOHX CODRIXixTOX OF CO. GLOUCESTER, BY EOGEE
LEIGH, CLAPtEXCEUX, DATED THE 23rd OF MAY xxiii OF
HEX. TL, lUb.l

[US. AshmoJe 857, p, oSO.^t

[Arms supplied from Harl.

MS. 69, fol, 55,]

London the xxiij''-^ day of

the 6^'-^ after y^ Conquest the xxiij^^ [1445].

To all men to whoine this present wrytinge sliall

come, Pioger Leighe otherwise called Clarenceaulx

Kinge of Armes of the South partes of EngUmd,
sendeth greeting. Know yee me the foresaid Roger
to have given grann^ed, and [by] this present

wryteing to have confirmed to John Codrixgtox of
THE Shire of Gloucester§ Gentleman, fraunke

and free, for the good service [that] iice hath done,

and shall doe to our Soveraigue Lord, and to the

Worshippe of Knighthood Armes (that is to say) of

Synoble iij: Roses of goules in a Bende of Silver, A
Right hande of the Bende, in the left Quarter, To have

and Rejoyce to him, and to his heires for evermore,

without ympeachment of any man in tyrae to come.

In wittnes whereof to this my present Writeing,

I have put my Seale and Signe Manuail. Y'even at

!Maye, in the Y'eare of the Reigue of King Henry

By me Claretieulx

Kinf;e of Arm.es.

Ex^ et Concordat

cu originali.

* Communicated by J. Paul EvLAyDS. Esq.. F.S.A.

-f
This collection, o*f v.-h:ch thi-se five grams form a small portion, was made bv Asbmole.

J Blank spaces are left in the manuscript for the tricks of the .Arms.

§ Underlined in the orisinal M:^.

]j
Harl. MS. 69, fol. 55. The later MS., Add. MS. 6297. fol. 139, gives this note and the

mark <p ^cz> It states that the Patent was given •• 23<^ Alay 6 vear of the reign of King

Hen. S'-^ after the Conqnes: 231." Harl. MS. 69, fol. 53. gives this mark ^



i
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[PATENT TO JOHX CODRIXGTOX BY KOGER LEIGH (?), CLAREX-
CEUX, DATED TJIE I^^t OF JULY THE xixtu OF HEX. VL 144L]

[JIS. AshmoIe6d7,jh 521.]

^ To all Gentlemen i^- others this present Lres hear-

ing or seeing, Humble Recomendacions by me
Clareutieulx Kinge of Armes of the Soathmarche and
Servaunte of Armes. It is soe that many persons

ment of Xoble Courage and in worshipp of Kiiight-

hoode, to be had knowne amonge Vs Servants of

Armes, of them that bee past, and are to come of

their Worshipps to be reported by Ys Servannts of

Armes to have their Rewarde by our true reporte,

every man as they have deserved, in Con;ifortinge,

and courage! giveing to all those that are to come.

And where it pertayneth to Ys Kinges of Armes and
.

- Herauldes, and Servauntes to all Knighthoode, not to

conceale their AVorsiiipps, but fullye to open it vnto

the Princes above forth § they them to rewarde [sic']

as they good likes, And where nowe late a Gentleman
of Xame and xirmes called Jonx Codrixgtox,!] prayeing me Clarencieaulx Kinge
of Armes to reporte if cause requier to reporte of truth, the 'which is my parte,

prayeing all ray Bredren of myne^ Ofhce, to reporte on my word that this said

Gentleman John Codrington bearing in his Armes of Silver, a Yeece** of Sable

Batale, Counter Batale, Frett with Gowles, betwcene three Lyons Passants of the

same. The which Armes beine truly his, and to his heires. And I Clarenceaux

Kinge of Armes confirme it, And witnesse bearing that the same John Codringtou
hath bein armed in the foresaid Armes in the Service of our Sovei-aigne Lorde
Kinge Henry the fifte in Battaile, Watch and Warde, vnder the said our Soveraigne

Lords Banner, truly and duly vnto the Y'orshipp of the said John Codringtou.

J[n] AVittnes whereof I the said Clarentieulx to this my present writeinge, have
sett to my Scale ofjt Armes, And my Signe Manual! the firstij day of July in the

Yeare of our Sovereigne Lord King Henry the sixth, the xix^''§§ [1441].

By me Clarentieulx 'I ^'T^' T

^

Kinge of Armes. j ;X: 4/
Examinatur et concordat cum Originali.

* The trick in Harl. MS. G9 is unfinished, only the fesse being drawn.

f Add. MS. G297. fol, 139, has '-even" instead of "men.'" Harl. MS. 69 gives meven "

[moven].

X Adrl. 'MS. 0297, fol. 189, omits the next sentence. Harl. MS. 69 follows the text above.

§ Add. MS. 6297, fol. 140, has " for they them to reward, etc.''

II
Underlined in the original MS.

% Add. MS. 6297, fol. 140, has of the office.'' Harl. MS. 69 has - rayne."
** Harl. MS. 69 has the same as above- [a fcssc]. Add. MS. 6297, fol. 140, calls it a vere of

sable Batale counterbatale f \v"' gule?."'

ft Add. MS. 6297, fol. 140, has of my arms."

XX Harl. MS. 69 has first " erased, and after it, fift."

§§ Add. MS. 6297, fol. 140, has '-the 20'''." which is an error ?

nil
Add. MS. 6297, fol. 140, gives the mark thus^ Harl. MS. 69, fol. oo\ has the
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[PATENT TO ROBERT BRAYBROOKE, CO. NORFOLK, BY WILLIAM
HAWKESLOWE, CLARENCEUX, DATED THE 4th OF MARCH
THE 15th EDW. IY., 1475.]

[MS. AsJnnoIeSo7,p.522.']

To all Gentlemen that this present Lettre shall see

or heare, HmnLlc Commendation, by me William

ILnvkeslowe otherwise called Clarencenlx Kinge of

Armes of the South ^Marches of England, aiul Ser-

yaunte of Armes, It is soe tliat many peisons moved
of Noble Courage, Purposinge to exei'cise Yinnons
Conditions and Manners by the habilletye of ^vhich

Condicions and Noble Conversacions with Gods grace

shall come, to perfeccion of great honnour and AVor-

shipp And in especiall a Gentleman named Ror.EKT

Braybrooke of the Co^^'TIE of Norff.* entend-

inge to all Gentlenes, is come to me the said

Clarentieanlx Kinge of Armes praying me that I by

the Power Committed to me, by the Kinge my
Soyeraigne Lord, I wonld search my Booke of

Armes, For the Armes of h.is Auucestors. which bee

of Right now owetht to beare, Att whose desire,

prayer, and speciall request, I have by good adyice and deliberacion, searched my
said Booke of Armes for the said Gentleman, and haye found his Armes, which of

right he owethj to beare, and beareth (that is to witt) He beareth Azure a fesse

gonld Betweeue three CrokkeJ of the same. The which Armes 1 the said Kinge of

Armes, give graunt, Approve and confirme, and ratify to the said Gentleman

[called] Robert Braybrooke, To have, beare, houlde and enjoy the same Armes to

him, and to his heires for evermore, without Y^'mpeachment of any person. In

wittnes whereof to this present heere§ I have sett my Scale of Armes, and my Signe

Manuall Written and given at London, the fourth daye of the moueth of ]\Iarche, the

Yeare of the Reigue of King Edward the fourth after the Conquest the xv^^^'i [1475].

Clarentieulx.^E

[Arms supplied from Harl.

MS. 69, fol. 55^1

* Underlined in the original MS.

t Add. MS. 6297. fol. 141, has " ought." PTarl. MS. G9. fol. 55^. has oweth."

X "Crokkcs" altered to " Crokke." Add. MS. 6297, fol. HI, has Brokks." Ilarl. MS.
69, fol. 55'', has •' Crokkes,"' as in the trick.

§ An error for Letter " or " Lettre."' JTarl. MS. 69 has " here."

II
Add. MS. 6297. fol, 141, has after the Conquest 25," which i:; clearly an error.

i Add. MS. 6297, fol. HI, has W. Ciareucieux." Harl. MS. 69 imitates the monogram
referred to at page 122 ayite,

n
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[PATENT TO THOMAS LARDER OF CO. SOMERSET BY THO:\rAS

[HOLME". CLAREXCEUX, DATED THE 12th OF FFBRUAUY THE
TTH OF EDW. IV. UG7-8, BUT PROBABLY MADE THE 17th

EDAV. IV. 1477-8.]

[3IS. Aslimole S57, pp. 524, o^5.]

To all true Ciirisiian People these present Lfes

hearing seeinge or reading. 1 Thomas Claientienlx

Kinge c»f Arines of all the Province of the South partes

of this Realnie of England sendeth due and humble
Commendacons in our Lord Everlastinge, For soe

much as many psons of their Xoble and Gentle

Cc'Urage be moved & stirred to exercyse good vir-

tuous cl- Commendable manners, and Xoble Condicons,

by the which with Gods Grace they shall now attayne

vnto the pfeccon of great honno^ & Xoblenesse, ^fc

bee by their merritts Renowned & rewarded, not only

in their psons in this mortall life, so Breiffe & Tran-
sitory, But after them, those which of their Bodyes
shall be lawfully gotten, and to bee in every place of

[Arms supplied from Harl. honnour before Other evermore, by shewing of certaine

MS. 69, fol. 5G.] signes and tokens of honour and Geutlenesse, That is

to saye, of Sheild Helrae & Creste to the entent that

by their ensample, other persons may the more & sooner enforce them to vse tlieir

life in hono^^'^ workes &: virtuous deeds for to purchase and gett the Renowne of

Auncient gentlenes, in their Lyne and Posteritye, and therefore I the said Kinge
of Armes, not only by Comou Renowne, But alsoe by mine owne Knowledge and
the Reporte of other Credible & auucient psons am verily enformed & advertized

that Thomas Larder of Couxty of Somersett* "^hath long continued in

vertue, & in all liis Acts and d^meaniugs hath well sadlye & hono'"'^^.'" guydcd Sc

governed him, so that be hath deserved, and is right well worthye, from henceforth

ppetuallye, hee and his posterity to bee in all places of worshipp admitted.

Renowned, Accompted, Xombred, accepted, and received into the nomber of the

Companye of otlier Auncient, gen till, & Xoblemen, And for i-emembrance of the

same his Virtuous gentlenes, and habillitye. By the Authoritye and power of myue
Office anexed and attributed, I the said Clarenceaux Kinge of Armes liave devysed,

ordeyned &: assigned vnto. And for the said Thomas Larder for him, and his said

posteritye, The Sheilde, Helme &. Tymbre in manner foUowinge, That is to saye,

Ermyne three Pyles, Sables, vpon every Pyle three Bezauuts, The Crest vpon the

Helme, An Oliphants heade sables crowned and enamelled goulde, within a AVreath

gules and goulde. The Mantle sables lyned with Ermynes. As more playuly it

appeareth in the ^[argent depicted in the same, To have and to houlde to the same
Thomas & his Posterity, and they therein to bee revested to their honnour for

evermore. In wittnes wlieieof, 1 the said Kinge of Ai'mes have signed these

presents with my hande, i sett thert-vnto the Seale of luyne Armes. Yeoven at

London the xij^'^ of February the vij'-'' Yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord
King Edward the fuuerthj [1467-8, but more prubablv the xvijth of Edward IV.,

1477-8.]

* Underlined in the original MS.
^ t ^^97, fol. 141. has Edw'-' the 3^" which is clearly wrong.
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[PATENT TO JOHN FISIIEK OF CO. HI NTIXODON, HY TIIO^IAS

[HOLME], CLARENCEUX, DATED THE Il'til OF JULY THE l>2nd

OF EDW. lY., 148-2.1

[Arms snpj-died from Harl.
MS. Gi', fol. 5-.^]

[MS. Aslrmolc 857, pp. 323, 524.^

To all true Christian People tlieis present Lres

Reading, hearing or seeing Thomas Clarentienlx

Principall Heranlde and Kinge of Arraes of the Souih
partes of this Realme of England send due and
humble Jlecummendacous & greeting as \l appeareth

in our Lord God everlasting. Equity woU [willeth]

and reason ordayneth that virtuous men of Noljle

Courage, bee by their ^^leritts Renowned, and
rewarded, and not only in their psons, in this ^lortali

lyffe soe breefe, and transitorye. But als(^e in their

go(^d name, and fame, to bee of Noble memory, after

their depai-tinge out of life, and to bee in every place

of honuo^ before other psons, evermore reverenced Sc

recomended, For shewinge of eertayne Signes Sc

Tokens of houno^" and Gentlenesse, to the entent, that

by their Example, other psons may be s(Ktner, & the

more enforce, and applye themselves to despend their Lives in honno''^'^'-* AVorkes &
Yertuous Deedes, For to purchase, & get thereby the Renowne of Auncient Gentle-

men in their Lyne and Posteritye for evermore, And therefore I the said Kinge of

Amies, not only by common Renowne, but by myne owne Knowledge, and by the

Reporte of many other credible and noble psons, am verilye ascerceyned that Joiix
Fisher of the Couxtye of Huntixgdox* Gentleman hath longe continued in

virtue and in all his Actes and Demeaniuge hath well, sadlye and honno-^^? Behaved,
and governed himselfe, Soe that hee hath deserved, & is right worthye, hee and his

posterity to bee in all places of wor^^P Admitted, renowned, Accompted, nombred,
accepted, and received into the nomber, and of the Company of other auncient, &
Gentyll & Noble men ppetuallye from henceforth. And for Remembraunce cl- Con-
sideracon of the same his Geuilenes, Yirtue and ability, by the authoritye and
power to myne Office annexed and atti-ybnted I the said Kinge of Armes have
devysed, ordeyned, & assigned for the same John Fisher for him and his posterity

the armes hereafter following, That is to saye he beareth Silver betweene sixe

Ciucquefoyles, on a Bande Sables, Three Crosse Crosseletts of the feilde, The Crest

vpon the Helme halfe a Lyon goules enarmed azure, set within a AVreatli Sables Sc

Silver, the Mantle sables furred with Ermyn, as more plainly it appearetJi in the

Margent depicted, To have and to houlde the same Armes, to the same John and
his posterity them to vse, and therein to be Revested, att their pleasure, to their

honno'" peaceably, and without challenge, or Interruption for evermore. In wittnes

whereof I the said Kinge of Armes, iiave signed theis present with myne owne
hande, & sealed the same with my Scale of Authoritye, Att London the xij'^^day of

July the xxijt^ Y'eare of the Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord King Edward the iiij'^^

[U82].
Clareutieulx Kinge of Armes.

* Underlined in tlie original MS.

VOL. v., SERIES IV. V
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ROGER LEIGH AND WILLIAIM ITAWKESLOWE, CLxVRENCEUX
KIXGS OF ARMS, 14^1—1476.

At page 121 of this Tolnme it was sucrgested that the Clavencenx King of Arms
who granted arms to John Kendall in 144 3 was "William Hawkeslowe. judging by

the arms attributed to him in tiie MS. copy of Lant's ]lo\\ at Gonville and Cains

College. Furchev enquiry, however, seems to shew that the mark resembling an

anchor, which follows the signature of Clarenccux in the Kendall grant, was noo

used by Hawkeslowe, but by his predecessor, Roger Leigh, who was appointed

Clarenceux in or before the year 1441. On the 1st July 1441 a grant of arms was

made to John Codrington "by me Ciai-entieulx Kinge of Amies," and this

_6ignature is followed by the anchor mark.*

In 1443 the grant to John Kendall by "Claransew Kinge cf Amies'" has the

anchor mark following the signature as already mentioned.!

On the 23i d May 1445 " Roger Leighe. otherwise called Clarenceaux Kinge of

Armcs," made a grant of arms to "John Codrington of the Shire of Gloucester,"

which is signed " By me Clareutieulx Kinge of Amies," and the signature is

followed by the anchor mark. J

AVilliam Hawkeslowe, who seems to have successively held the offices of

Walliugfoi'd, and Bluemantle Puisuivant, Leopard Herald, and Guyen King of

Arms about the middle of the fifteenth century, was ai)pointed Clai-enceux King
of Arms in 1401, according to Noble. § He made grants to the Carpentei's'

Company in the 6th Edw. IV., 14G6 (not the 1st Edw. IV. as stated above on
page 122), II

to the Fletchers' Company in 14G7,^ to the ^Masons' Company in 1472,

to William Chester on the 22nd ^lav in the same vear,** and to Robert Braybrooke
on the 4th March 15 Edw. IV., *']475.tt I" Add. ]^[S. G21)7, p. 140-141, the

impossible date 4th March 25 Edw. IV. is given to the Braybrooke grant, but in

Ashraole MS. 857, p. 522, the date is stated as the 4th ^larch 15 Edw. IV., 1475,
which is probably correct, and removes the ditilculty as to date referred to in " The
Ancestor," vol. viii., p. 125 7Jofe.

Hawkeslowe was drowned in the Spanish Sea, according to a note in the
** Genealogist," vol. iv., p. 127, and was buried at St. Mary, Somerset, 7th ^fay

14:76 ; there is a contemporary account of his funeral printed in Hearne's "Curious
Discourses," 1775, vol. i., p. 145.

A discrepancy in regard to Hawkeslowe's occupation of the office of Clarenceux

must be noticed. In the "Visitation of Cornwall, 1G20," printed by the Harleian

Society, there is a grant of arms to John Bonnatree made by " William
Hawkestow [sic'] otherwise called Clarencieux Kinge of Amies," dated the 1st April

20 Hen. VL [1442]. This grant is to be found^n Harl. MSS. 1162, fo. 23, and
1079, fo. 16\and in both cases the date is the same; but in Harl. ;MS. 1149,
fo. 22, where the grant is also copied, the date is given as " the first day of Aprill

in the raigne of Edward the sixth," without any regnal year, which is clearly an
error. Now tliere is little room for doubt that Roger Legh was Clarenceux from
1441 to about 1461, when llawke-luwe seems to have been appointed, and that

being so, it follows that there is an error in the copies of" the Bonnatree grant, and

MS. Ashmole 857, p. 521, Hark MS. 00. fol. 5:», and Add. MS. 0207, fol. 139-140
;
printed at

p. 266, ante.

t Page 121, ante.

I MS. Ashmole S57, p. 520, Harl. MS. 69, fol. 55, and Add. MS. 0297, fol. 139
;

printed at

p. 265, a7ife.

§ " History of the College of Arms," p. 61.

II
Jupp's " Historical Account of the Company of Carpenters," p. 10. and Catalopfue of the

Exhibition at Ironmongers' Hall."' p. 264. -

^ "Genealogist," vol. iv., p. 127.
** " Misc. Gen. et Her.," Third Series, Vol. IV., p. 117.

ft Printed on p. 267, ante.

IX Vol. IX., p. 275.
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that either the pei-sonal name of Olareiiceux or thu date is wrong ; the latter scfni??

to be the more probable explanation, hut ir i> diflictiiL to suggest tiie actual date oi'

this grant.

Hawkeslowe was succeedod in the oihce of Clarenceux by Thomas tlolme, wlio

died in 1493. Holme granted arms to John Fisher on the 12th July 14j<2,* and

a grant by " Tliomas Clarentieulx Kinge of Amies *' to Thomas Larder dated the

12tli February 7th Edw. IV. [Uu7-8],t c^'p'icd in ]\IS, Ashmole 857, p. 524, seems

to have been made by him, it we may read the date as 17th Edw. lY. [1477-8].

And now as to the arms of Leigh and Hawkeslowe. As we have seen, it svems

•more than probable that the seal, figured on page 121, with the legend, sigillvm

CLAP.EXCIAI REX ARMOR, and a shield of tliree anehors impaling a barruly coat

with three coujx^d saltii'es on a cliief, belonged to Euger Leigh. That the coat was

not that of William Hawkeslowe is apparent from his seal attached to his grant

of arms to the Carpenters' Company in 14t;G.i

This is evidently the same seal as that appended to PLawkeslowe's grant to the

Fletchers' Company in 1467, printed in rb.e first Series of the " Genealogist, vol. iv.,

p. 127. The arms "are there blazoned as gyronny of ten, a bordure ermine.

Crest—A lion passant guardant, with the legend, s. ViLLiMi hawkeslow aliter
CLARESEWS REGi ARMORv'. These arms may, of course, be gyronny, but the

appearance of the seal suggests that the engraver may have had an estoile in his

mind.
The MS. of the arms of Heralds at Gonville and Cains College gives the coat

of Roger Leigh as ermine, on a chevron sable three bezants, and mentions that

he was first AValingford Ext[raordinary]," next " Eugcros 8 H. 5," next
" Chester," and finally " Clarenceux." In an old MS. of ninety-nine coats of

arms of Legh, Leigh, Lee, Lea, etc., in the library of the East Hall, High Leigh,

Cheshire, the shield numbered 83 is ermine, on a chevron sable three plates, and
is attributed to " Ley Clarenceux, tern. H. 6," and " Leighe of Comberland." In

another MS. the same coat appears as " Legh of Co: Cambridge. '*§

It is difficult to understand the seal of the three anchors. It would appear

inappropriate for a wife's coat to be impaled on a seal with the legend " Sigilhim

Clarenciai Rex Armorum," and strange that such a seal should be described as *' the

scale of myn Armes." This point is at present incapable of analysis, and the anchor

coat awaits a more complete identification.

* MS. Ashmole 857. p. 52.3
;
printed at p. 122. ante.

t Printed at p. 2G8. a/ttt\

X The annexed drawinirs of Hawkeslowe's seal and counter?eal are from a facsimile of the

grant publislied in the Catalogue of the Exhibition at Ironmongers' Hali.

§ MS. Armory o£ the seventeenth century, in the possc-^sion of Mr. W. 11. Ryland?.

U 2
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The Kings of Arms used the expression " seal of niv arms " in late fifteenth

century and early sixteenth ceniuiy giants. In 1404 and loUl Eichnicaid alias

Clarencenx speaks of "the seal of niyne Amies of Authoritie," and in 1587 Garter

says "the sealle of myne office accustomed together with the sealle of myne
.Amies." J.atei-, tl-e almost invariable expression is Seal of myne Ofiice.''

It seems probable that belbre the official ai'nis ^Yere used upon the Seals of the

Kings of Aims, they might ^vell describe their seals as *' the seal of my ai-ms," or

even " the seal of my amis of authority,"' and that, after ofllcial arms came into use,

the appropriate expression would be " the seal of my otiice."

A search at Heralds' College has not disclosed the record of th.e grants of

official arms
;
they were probably made in the reign of Henry YII. as tliese three

official shields of Garter, Clarencenx, and Norroy occur in a ^IS. marked ^1. o,

once the property of William Ballard, ]\Iarch Kinsr of Arms, temp. Edw. lY. and
Hen. VII., and purchased by the College 7 Plen. YII. [1491-2].*

I have to acknowledge much help from my brother W. H. Eylands in obtain-

ing some of the mateiials for these notes and in discussing the varit)us points

under consideration, as well as in making the drawings of Hawkeslowe's seals and
the other arms and marks.

J. Paul Rylands.

* Information of Mr. Everard Green, Somerset Herald.

^eiualoQual ^i%m of Cases.

Year 1727. 2 P. W., 485.

EDWARDS V. FREEMAN.

Elizabeth, a dau. of^Richard Freeman, Lord=rAnne ^larshal (Defendant).
Sir Anthony Keck.
1st wife.

Chancellor of Ireland. 2nd wife.

Walter Edwards=Mary, born about 1699. Richard. Anne.

The Lord Chancellor on his first marriage covenanted, 19 February 1G9P,, to

settle lands in Battsford, Gloucestershire. He died 20 November 1710,' intestate,

administration being granted to his widow Anne.

Year 1728. 2 P. W., 456.

ADDIS V. CLEMENT,

.... Addisnr. . . .

Thomas=Jane James. Eleanor= Brad- A dau.=Tho8. Delahay.

shaw.

Thomas Addis, seised in fee of some lands and having a leasehold interest held

of the Church of Hereford, made his will 19 October 1717. Testator alludes to

hie brother James, doubting whether he were then living.

John Addis, the Plaintitl", is a remainderman under the will if James were then
dead or should die without issue.
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Year 17-29. 2 P. W., 523.

BARRY i: EDGEWORTH.

.... Only=:F. . • •

273

I

Judith. Elizabeth= Bany (Plaintiff).

Judith Only was betrothed to William Edgeworth of St. Margaret's, Esquire,

the Defendant, but before marriage died, having by her will devised to him laud in

Upper Catesby, Northamptonshire.

Year 1729. 2 P. W., 535.

POWELL V. PRICE.

Elizabeth Mansell.=f=Sir Thomas Powell,^Judith, dan. of Sir James
1st wife.

I
ob. Auofust 1720. I Herbert. 2ud wife.

Sir John Price (Defendant)=Elizabeth. Three daughters.

Marriage articles 2 March 1693, property in Carmarthenshire. Second mar-
riage settlement July 1698, to which three Mansells (relations of the first wife)

were parties.

Year 1729. 2 P. W., 553.

CROMPTOX L\ SALE.

.... Boddingtou=:p. . . .

I

Thomas=Eliza-
beth

I

Mary:
(Defen^f-

ant).

. . . . A dau.=^. . . .

Potter. Nicholls.

A dau.n= Dim-
mock.

Elizabeth (Defendant). Mary (Defendant)^. . . . Martha (Defendant)==r.

.

Elizabeth. Elizabeth Diramock.

Will of Thomas Boddington, 20 August 1726, wife Elizabeth sole executrix,

who made her will 6 April 1728, appointing John Norman her sole executor.

Year 1731. 2 P. W., 591.

EVELYN V. EVELYN.

George Evelyn, ob. June 1699^
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John, oh. George, mar. '22 August^ Mary =Oorcr/}or liuhuii. Edwai'd (a=f=. . .

October 1720 ; ob. 1724, iiues- Gardi. 2nd husband. Defend-
1703,s.p. tate. 1st husband. aut).

Three daughters. James, eldest son (a Defendant).

.20 October 169S, G-eorge, the father, and John settled ^lanor of Walkham-
stead alias Godstone, Surrey, and Manor of Taudrioge.

Tiie decree in above case was appealed from to the House of Lords, where, in

May 1733, the parties caiue to an agreement, subsequently confii'nied by Act of

Parliament, 7 Geo. II.

Year 1732. 2 P. AV., GIO.

SIR EDWARD MAXSELL, Bart., v. RAWLEIGH ]^IAXSELL.

_ .... Vaughan=p. . . .

I

P^dward, ob. s.p. Sir Edward Mansell.^Dorothy= . . . . Loyd.
2nd husband. 1st husband.

i

Edward, born August 1086 (Plaintilf). Several other sons.

- Edward Yaughan, seised of lands in Carmarthenshire, made Ins will

30 Xoveniber 1083. Trustees, Sir Edward Mansell and Arthur Manseli. Testator's

sister Dorothy Loyd, widow. His cousin Edward ]\Ian>ell. Plaintifrs father

and mother died before date of case, the father leavino- a will.

Year 1731. 2 P. W., 594.

VERNOX v. yerxox.

Sir Thomas Yernon^. . . .

Henry.
I

.1-1
Thonias^Jane Stile (Defendant). Georire Sir Chai-lf?

(Plaintiff). (Plaintiff).

Three daui^hters. Charles. Thoma-.

Henry Yernon, having acquired a considerable per>onaky in Turkey, made his

will, and soon afterwai'ds died a i)acIielor. ^

Afterwards Thomas, the next brotlier. married Jane Stile, and l)y Ai ti-des dated

(5 September 1005 it was agreed that Jane Stile sliould convey her inheritance,

in or near Crawley and Cobliani. Surrev, on the trusts therein mentioned. Thomas,
the brother, made his will leaving ;dl his real and personal estate to Jane his wife

and executrix, and in August 1720 died.
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Year 1731. 2 P. \V., 601.

DUKE OF CHANDOS i\ TALBOT,

Sir Thomas Doleman=F. . .

.

Sir Thomas, ob.

30 April 1711.

Lewis. 1st:

husband.

::^Iary . Mr. Serjeant Webb.
2nd husband.

I

Thomas Ilurapbrev, ob.

s.p. 30 August 171*2.

Lewis, ob. 17 April

171B, £et. 16.

John Talbot= Dorothy, mar. 30
Au<rust 1716.

Manor of Shaws, Berks, settled on marriage of Sir Thomas Dolemau, the father.

Sir Thomas Doleman, the son, left a will. Annuity of £100 to one Elizabeth

Smith. Dean, Smiih, and Weston trustees and executors.

Year 1732. 2 P. W., 618.

STANLEY V. LEIGH and HUSSEY.

Dorothy Lennard, possessed of lands in Surrey, on 29 July 1720 made her will,

and died 10 November same year.

Defendant Christopher Hussey trustee. Annuity to motiier of testatrix.

Legacies to Edward Stanley, the PLaintitT, and to others. Nephew Francis Leigh
executor, who died witliuut i^sue, the Defendant Sir John Leigh administering to

his estate.

Year 1731. 2 P. AV., 635.

Fx parte LUDLOW.

.... LudIow::^=. . . .

A dau. A son- A dan.

I I I

A child:=p. ... ]\rr. Lndlow, late=j=. ... A dau.

a Bencher of the

Temple."

I

Henry Strange-

ways.

I

Bat- A dau.

burst. Masters.

Elizal.)erh (a

lunatic).

Sir Harconrt blasters, a liaciiael^. . . .

Director of the "South
Sea" in 1720.

''Mr. Ludlow" made his will, and his sister, ^Irs. Bathui'st, executrix. The
latter made a will, appointing Ilobert Bog uf D(jctors' Commons executor.

Year 1731. 2 P. W., 623.

COTTER V. LAYER.

.... Elwyn^p. . . .
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A sou. Christopher Layer. Attainted of=pElizabcth= . . . . Cotter (Plaintiff),

treason and execiTLed. 1st husband. I 2nd husband.

Elizabeth (Defendant). An infant.

C. Layer and his wife surrendered copyholds 1 September 1717. Elizabeth

Cotter made her will.

Year 1731. 2 P. ^Y., 029.

LAXGFORD v. PITT.

Governor Pitt=^=. . . .

Robert^p. . . .

I

John.

Plaintiff was Vicar of Axminster, Devon, and agreed in 1725 with Governor

Pitt for the sale to the lateer, for £1500, of lands in Cornwall. The Governor

made his will in 1722 and died in 1726. His son also left a will.

Year 1731. 2 P. W., G39.

MILNER V, COLMER.

/. . . Milner, died intestate=i=. . . . (Plaintiff).

A dau. Her portion=. . . . Colmer (Defendant). Several other

£14,000. ^ children.

Colmer Estate in AYarwickshire, worth £1000 per annum. The Defendant was
a thriving tradesman and Freeman of London. Milner, PlaintilT's husband, was
a very rich merchant and Freeman of London.

"Mistletoe."

CORRECTIONS TO BLAND PEDIGREE, PAGE 228.

My surmise as to parentao^e of General Humphry Bland is ngt correct. There
appears to be liccle doubt chat he was an Irishman, son of Tnomas Bhind, and born

at Lisburn in 1083 ; but that Sedbergh was the cradle of the race is plain, for the

pedigree shews the marriage of a Humphry Bland and Dorothy Corney in 1016.

I stated that the name of \Villiam Corney aj)peai-ed in the General's will. I should

have said it appeared in the Wakefl'jid deed of sale, buc both documents are given

in full, so that the error is apparent. But on the same page there is a more serious

mistake. ^largaret Willan is given two husbands, where is ic was her husband
Edmund Bland who should have been accredited with two wives.

J. F. Fuller.
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Ct)c hixti) antJ |^out|)ful tarctr of l^^cnrj), Carl

ant 1)15' progress to Bosluortl) jficlti.*

In the " Cambrian Register" for 1795, p. 104, occurs this liiingry note (»n tl:e

vague doubts \Yhich still hang over the route followed from Milford Ilaveii I
*• The

certainty would be no less curious and interesting to ascertain the ditlereuc stages

of Iiichmond's march through Wales on his way to Bosworth."

It is a remarkable fact that scarcely any notice of the early youth and training

of Henry of Richmond appears in any of our printed histories. Lord Bacun"s
" History of Henry VII." (1G22) really 'begins with the Battle of Bosworth ; like-

wise Sir Thomas More, etc. Sandford's Genealogical History " (1707. p. -iCro) snys

he was born about 1455, and mentions Henry YI."s prophetic remarks when he was

a boy at Eton, and quotes Edward Hall the Chronicler, fo. 224, that he fled to

Britany in the 11th year of Edward lY. (March 1471-2), which is correct. T)ie

Battle of Tewkesbury took place on 4th May 1471, and immediately afterwards he

was taken over to Britany.

While drawing up accurately what few facts and dates I have been able to collect

I am obliged to name the sources from which they come, and many blundeis are

corrected, for up to some fifty years ago anything in print " seems to have been

accepted as authentic! The Record Commission began its work in 18'»l\ ^ince

which date it has gradually extended its labours, and after the Act 2 Victoria, c. lU,

August 1838, has been striving to collect all the Public Records at Chancery Lane,

and at the same time to augment our own Records with documents gathei'ed fn^ni

Chancelleries abroad. I would not, therefore, willingly decry those early Chroniclt-is !

Ever since the Act of Henry I. in 1100 all the Roils were to be preserved, but in

many different depositories, each of which was under its own separate oiiicials ; it

was therefore almost impossible to examine the original documents. Fees were

prohibitory, and to see them was considered a favour ! AVe must not, therefore,

condemn earlier writers. They could only build upon what was witliin their reach ;

for their own times they accepted hearsay evidence, and for earlier dates ir

was largely traditional— the most uncertain of all foundations, quicksands wiiich

vary at every fresh telling! in fact they were often Troubadours' tales with a very

small core of truth and quite unreliable.

I have to give the names of writers where I can, but it is not with any desire

to ridicule their work. They had not the accumulation of contemporary documents

which we can now collate, and so arrive at the actual facts with certainty, unless

where some of a series of parcliments should be wanting. Also I wish to explain

that the results of deep research depend very largely upon goodfortune, accidental

discoveries in unexpected places, or books, neglected because their titles did ii'-t

look propitious, where we may sometimes find evidences little expected. The
regular course of reading through records requires great mental alertness, and when-

ever a student feels tired or jaded he should stop for that day, else he may easily

slip over some entry that may throw valuable light on his subject.

Having briefly given the parentage of Henry, Earl of Ricinnond (" Miscellanea

Genealogica et Heraldica," Fourth .Series, VoL V., pp. 36, 37), I now proceed to

prove the exact day of his birth at Pembroke Castle, and to collect some scattered

* Communicated by G£0. Gbazebbook, Esq., F.b.A.
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fragments relntini:- to bis early years, and the gradual development of that remarkable

personage which conceived and carried through those sagacious plans to heal up
tlie state of helpless, h'opeless misery in which the whole kingdom was then

involved.

He laid down that solid foundation of laws and rights, and created our British

'Constitution—the admiration of Europe! and still his influence continues— to the

inestimable advantage of our Britain of to-day.

Firsriy then as to the day of his birth. One of our greatest authorities,

Dr. James Gairdner, whose collections on this part of English history are of much
value and whose recent death is a great loss to students, in his " Memorials of

llenry YII." [Rolls Scries, 1858, vol. i., p. xxiii.] says, ''Xobook gives the exact day
of his birth "

. . . . I think we may accept Lady Margaret Beaufort's statement of

the day on which her son was born. I therefore give her own letter, written from
Calais town, this day of St. Anne's (26 July 1501). Jt is printed in Dr. Leonard
Howard's Collection of Letters from the original MSS., ptiblished 1753. We have

a copy in our library at the Society of Antiquaries, but Dr. Gairdner was not aware
of it. Dr. Leonard Howard was, 1 believe. Rector of St. George's, Southwark, and
Chaplain to ILR.H. the Princess Dowager of Wales. The letter is also referred to

in a very })rettily written pamphlet by C. A. Halsted, printed in 1839, a prize Essay
called the "Life of Margaret Beaufort, Countess of Richmond and Derby."

Letter, 2G July 1501. Margaret of Richmond to H. YIL
" My dearest, and only desired joy in this world.

" With my most hearty loving blessings and humble commendations, I

pray our Lord to reward and thank your Grace for that it hath pleased your
Highness so kindly and lovingly to be content to write your letters of thanks to the

French King for my great matter that so long hath been in suit, as blaster Welby
hath shewed me your bounteous goodness is pleased.

I wish, my dear heart, and my fortune be to recover it. I trust ye shall well

perceive I shall deal towards you as a kind loving mother : and if I should never

have it, yet your kind dealing is to me a thousand times more than all that good I

can recover, and all the French King's might be mine withal. My dear heart, and
it may please your Highness to licence Master Whitstongs for this time to pi'esent

your honourable letters and begin the process of my cause : for that he so well knoweth
the matter, and also brought me the writings from the said French. King, with his

other letters to his [parliament at Paris, it should be greatly to my help, as I think :

but all will I remit to your pleasure: and if I be too bold in this, or any of my
desires, I humbly beseech your grace of pardon, and that your Highness take no
displeasure.

"My good King, I have now sent a servant of mine into Kendall, to receive

such annuities as be yet hanging upon the account of Sir William Wall, my lord's*

chaplain, whom I have clearly discharged : and if it will please your ]\Injesty's ov/n

heart, at your leisure, to send me a letter and command me .that I suffer none of my
tenants be retained with no man, but that they be kept for my Lord of York,t your
fair sweet son, for whom they be most meet, it shall be a good excuse for me to my
lord and husband : and then I may well and without displeasure cause them all to

be sworn, the which shall not after be long undone. And where your Grace shewed
your pleasure for .... the bastai'd King Edward's.! Sir, there is neither that,

or any other thing I may do by your commandment, but I shall be glad to fulfil to

my little power, with God's grace.

And my sweet King, Fielding, this bearer, hath prayed me to beseech you to

be his good lord in a matter he sueth for to the Bishop of Ely§ (now as we hear,

* Jfe the Earl Derby. f Her grandson, afterwards Henry VIII.

X Sir Arthur Plantag-enet, created Viscount L'Isle afterwards.

I Fachard Redman, Bishop of Exeter, who was transhited to Ely September I.'jOI. The
late Bishop of Ely, Alcock, died October 15UU. This shews the date of this letter to be loOl.
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elect) for a little office nigh to London. Tevily mv King, lie is a good and a \vi^e,

^vell-rnled gentleman, and full truly bath served you well accompanied, as w.'ll at

your iirst as all other occasions: and that eauseth us to be tlie more bold aijd

gladder also to speak for him : howbeit my Lord Marquis* hath been very i'.w t<..

him in times past because he would not be retained with Idm : and truly, *my iZ' i A
Kingj lie helpeth me right well in such matters as I liave business wiihiii t:.c^'.-

pares. And, my dear iieart, I now beseech you of pardon of my long a!id tvdi.ius

writing and pray Almiir'iry God to give you as long, good and prosperous life a>

ever had prince : and as hearty blessings as I can ask of God.

At Calais tuwn, t/u's day of Saint Anne's, that I did bring into this worhij my
good and gracious Fri/ice, King, and only oelored son, by

Your humble Servant, Bedewoman
and ^lother.

*' Margaret Pi." (Richmond.)

Bedewoman," used by Margaret in her letters to her son, means one who
constantly 'prays for another.']

[** Musgrave's Obituary" says the Rev. Leonard Howard of St. George's, South-

wark, died 21 December 1707. and gives references: * Zimni-crm.," "Icon.," " Tiie

London Mag.," GS7, and *' Gent. Mag.," 611.]

This most beautiful and touching letter shews us the terms of affection and

confidence whieh existed between mother and son, and there is also a tinge of

respect for his Majesty the King; this was the IGth year of his reign. We can

understand how cbe influence of such a mother in his early years and the cares

and trials through which he had to pass, guided by the mature judgment and
experience of tiiat group of statesmen and friends who accompanied him into

Britany, gradually developed his character, and when the power came he was able

to guide ruined England into prosperity, peace and progress. AVich the wisdom c^f

a Solomon he exdnguished the factions of his unruly nobility and reduced them to

helplessness. Before that time many of the nobles held estates and influence too

great for a subject, and by coalition [hey could at any time create factious suihcient

to disturb and even disriipt the Empire. Henry YIL determined that he should

be King and reign ; and by encouraging trade and even helping it by his own
contributions, raised up a great middle class sufficiently powerful to check any
combinations against his government.

On the ruin and breaking up of those great ancestral estates—which resulted

from the Wars of tlie Roses—these wealthy tradesmen came forward to buy up fr;ig-

ments, and became landed proprietors who erected mansions suitable to the size

of their holdings and formed our still existing landed gentry. [See my " Visita-

tion of Shropshire in 1623," Harleian Society, 1889, Introduction, p. xi.] Henry
of Richmond was therefore born in Pembroke Castle on 26 July 14.56. Puic we
have other book evidence of Henry of Richmond's birth. "The Cambrian
Traveller's Guide," 1808, p. 489 :

" His Father Edmund, Earl of Richmond, died

in 14.56, 1 Xov., at about the a^re of 27, leaving his son, afterwards Henry VIE,
only 15 weeks old." [Also Wynne's *' History of Gwydir Family," p. 54. died

1450; Brogynton MS. Excerpta Historic^, p. 3. In Sandfurd's ''Gen. His:.,"

p. 292, his tomb is given and the date.]

If any further proof is wanted I would ask my readers to refer to the tr.mb «jf

Henry VII. in his chapel at Westminster, which declares that he died in his Palace

at Richmond on 21 April 1509 in the 53rd year of his age, which again gives tiie

exact year of his birth as 1456 ; he would* have entered upon his 54:tii year "U

27 July following, had iie lived three mouths longer. [Also Holinshed, p. 79o,

col. 2.]

I cannot at all understand the carelessness of previous writers, when the exuet

* Jilarquia of Dorset. t The pn]y record of the exact day of his birth.
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day of his birth can be so easily demonstrated ; for instance. Fabian says he was

aged 14 at the date of Tewkesbury (4 ^Eay 1471). He would not enter his 15th year

till July in that year, aud so was 14 years and 0 months old.

Afcer the death of Edmund, Earl of Richmond, 1 November 145fi, ^largaret his

Countess continued to reside at Pembroke Castle, the caput Baronia3 of Jasper

Tudor, Earl of Pembroke, her husband's younger brother, and devoted herself to the

care of her infant. She was a very learned lady and of discretion and mind, more
like a man's, as her illustrious after-career shews, and in such disturbed times

the seclusion there was absolutely necessary for the safety of her infant and herself.

History is silent, but I feel sure the young Earl of Ptichmond seems to have been

hidden away there under the charge of Lady Herbert until about 1470 (10 Ed. lY.).

As Jasper Tudor is constantly appearing it will be convenient here to give

particulars of his career ; it will save needless confusion. He was created Earl of

Pembroke 31 Hen. VL (1452) ; was attainted by Edw. lY., and William, Lord
Herbert, was created Earl of Pembroke in his stead in 1462, which honour,

says the Patent, was " granted in consideration of his expelling Jasper Tudor the

Rebel." William was slain at Banbury 26 July 1469, when his son, also a William

Herbert, succeeded to the Earldom.
Jasper was restored to his Earldom of Pembroke by Henry YL in 1470, but

after Barnet Field, 14 April 1471, was a second time deprived of that title, which
was then vested in Edward, Prince of Wales, son of Edward lY., who was created

Earl of March and Pembroke on 8 July 1479, and was murdered in the Tower
by Richard III. on 25 June 1483. After Bosworth Field Henry YII. not only

restored to him the Earldom by creation, 27 October 1485, but also advanced him
to be Duke of Bedford. He died 21 December 1495 without leaving lawful issue.

^largaret had mari'ied a second time, about 1459, Henry Stafford, son of

Humphrey, Duke of Buckingham, who died in 1481. (Sandford, " Gen. Hist.,"

p. 292.) Early in 1471 Jasper Tudor found Edmund, the young Earl of Richmond,
in his Castle of Pembroke in the care of Lady Herbert (widow of the late Earl of

Pembroke, who had been slain 1469) and took him up to Court and afterwards

entered him at Eton. Xow, as Sandford (referring to Hall's Chron.") describes

the child Henry as not then above 10 years old, I stop to point out that he was born

26 July 1456, and we shall presently see that his visit to Henry YI. must have

been before April 1471, when the boy was over 14 years of age.

Xowletuslay down exact dates between which this visit must have taken place.

Sandford, " Gen. Hist.," p. 409, tells us that King Henry YI. was restored to the

throne for about six months from 9 October 1470 to . . April 1471. "The Earl of

Warwick, entering into the Tower with John, Earl of Oxford, aud Jasper, Earl of

Pembroke, removed Henry YI. to Warwick's lodgings, and on 6 October the King
had a triumphal procession through London. About this time Jasper, now again

Earl of Pembroke, going into Wales, found there Henry of Richmond, not then

above 10 years old''' [which we now know to be incorrect ; he had entered upon his

15th year on the 27th July 1470]," which young Lord the Earl took away from the

care of the Lady Herbert and brought away with him and presented to King
Henry YL, of whom the King spake prophetically to this purpose :

' This is he to

whom both we and our Adversaries must submit,' when at that time many of both

houses, Lancaster and York, were alive who had nearer claims to the title."

We now come to the statement that Jasper, Earl of Pembroke, his uncle,

entered Henry of Richmond when he was just 15 years of age at Eton College.

This must have been October 1470, and we are told that he afterwards withdrew

him and hurried him down to seclusion in Pembroke Castle.

It is probable that when the prophetic speech of Henry YL was mooted about,

in common prudence they had to hide away one who was to be an eventual heir to the

throne. I cannot comprehend the terms of intimate friendship so long existing

between the family of Herbert and the Tudors. Mr. C. H. Cooper iu 1874
published a very pleasant and thoughtful book on " Margaret, Countess of Rich-

mond," and he suggests (p. 15) that when Edward lY. created William Lord
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Herbert the Earl of Pembroke in 14G2, he had granted also to him the wardsliip of
Henry of Rich.mond, and certain it is chat the Yoano; Earl continued to reside a:.

Pembroke Castle under the charge of Maud llerbert, the DoNvacrer Ccunte-s vi
Pembroke." That a strong personal attachment for and inteicst in thc-ii- wuvrj;

yisitor subsisted between them is evident, for this the tii'st William Lord IlrrUri,
v;ho was created Earl of Pembroke, to the exclusion of Jasper Tudor, in his will,

dated IG Julv 1408, which was ten days before the Ixy entered his l;Uii year, .-avs:

I will that ilaud my daughter be wedded to Lord Henry of Richmond.*' 'ITis

"William, Earl of Pembroke, was slain 20 July 1401\. and from OctoKr 147m JaM-'^r

Tudor again became natural guardian of the boy, and took him away fmm th" t :uT

of the Countess ^laud [the "Lady IShmd my daughter" was eventually mairitd to

Henry, Earl of Northumberland] and entered him at Eton and afterwards with-

drew his name. (Sandford. " Geneal. Hist.," ed. 1707, p. 463.)

I noticed that in a little book called *' History of Eton College," 1877, at p. st*.

^Ir. Maxwell-Lyte, the author, says :
" without giving any credence fo the n/'urioiis

tradition that Henry YIL had himself been a scholar at Eton " (Creasev's

"Eminent Etonians"). I only skimmed through this book ; it hardly seemed 't«>

me worth the reading, except perhaps to raise the tone among boys who had bicn

at the College ; but when, regardless of previous authorities, he thus crushed out

their records with his " ipse dixit," I felt we had a right to demand where was his

authority. Sandford, who was a great and painstaking and accurate histori.iu.

Bays, at p. 403 :
" While he was a child and a scholar in Eaton College he was hy

Henry YL prophetically entitled the Decider of the then difference between

Henry VL and Edward IV. He fled with his uncle in 11 Edw. lY. (^March 1471

)

into Bretagne," etc. Is the List of Scholars at Eton for 1470—1471 preserved ?

and does the name of Henry Tudor, Earl of Richmond, appear ? or does it not ? It

is not historical to contradict with the dash of an iron pen what has been so long

reported by chroniclers and accepted. [Hall's " Chron.," p. 224, Edw. lY., xxii'' ;

Bernard Audie, p. 14 ; Lelauds " Itin.," i., p. 85 ; Grafton's " Chron.," p. 020,
;

Rymer's " Foedera," xi., p. 361
;
Holinshed, p. 641; Lord Bacon's Henry YIL."

p. 247.] And even if it does 7iot appear, then what happened is quite plain !

Jasper, Earl of Pembroke, left Wales and took his nephew away from the Lady
Herbert lO'ith the mfenfio?i of entering him at Eton, and perhaps had pnt his name
down October 1470. But when Henry YL, on or about 9 October, had pointed him

out as probably the future King, Jasper withdrew him and hurried him back to the

seclusion of Wales, because the young Earl of Richmond was now a conspicuous

claimant for the Crown and the Yorkists would certainly have murdered him !

The glamour of Shakespeare's great genius forces us to believe his picture

[Henry YL of Lancaster, part iii., act iv., scene 6]. The poor distressed King, a

prisoner in the Tower when the Duke of Somerset introduces young Henry, Earl of

Richmond, and K. Henry YL welcomes him—"Come hither, England's ho})e ; H'

secret powers [lays his hand upon his head]

" Suggest but truth to my divining thoughts.

This pretty lad will prove our country's bliss,

His looks are full of peaceful majesty.

His head by nature fram'd to wear a crown.
His hand to wield a sceptre : and himself

Likely in time to bless a regal throne.

Make much of him, my lords ; for this is he

Must help you more than you are hurt by me."

But Shakespeare was not the first to use these records. Hi 1595 was published

" The True Tragedie of Richard, Duke of Yorke, and the Death of good King

Henry the Sixt, with the whole Conterxtion between the two houses of LancLJst^-r

and Yorke, as it was sundrie times acted by the Right Honourable the Earl < i

Peuibrooke his servants." It is supposed Shakespeare's magic pen transformed this
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book into our wonderful drama. I have not seen this earlier ph\v, but going

tlirough it carefully every one of Shakespeare's words agi'ees wiih the other histories

which we liave, and the characters and their inmost thoughts are exactly what
recorded deeds shew they must have been !

Bernard Andreas, at p. 14, gives a most convincing account of Henry YI.'s

interview and that Henry of Richmond was at once secretly huiried off to

Bretagne.

Certain it is that these two episodes—the prophetic speech and the facts as to

Eton—must have occurred between 9 Oct. 147Uand 14 April 1471, when Henry YI.
had been temporarily restored to his tb.rone and held it for six months, and that

Jasper. Earl of Pembroke, withdrew his nephew from Eton, and Imi-ried him down
to safety and obscurity in "Wales some weeks before the Battle of Barnet. Tlie

Earl of Oxfoi'd and Jasper of Pembroke were in AVales collecting C(^ntino-ents-for

Lancaster, and so were not at that ])attle ; and as to Tewkesbury, 4 May 1471, after

incessant heavy rains, exceeding any within the memory of man, the Severn valley

was so heavily flooded it was quite impossible for them to cross to join the

army of Lancaster. Pictorial Hist.." vol. ii., p. 109.) The celebrated Bard
Gwaith Lewis Glyn Cothi, who flourished in the reigns of Henry YL, Edward lY.,

Richard III. and Henry YII. [published at Oxford, 1837, for the Cymrodorian
Society] helps us much at this time (p. xxiv.). He tells how Jasper Tudor visited

Pembroke and then presented Henry of Richmond before Henry YI. ; he after-

wards returned to Wales, taking Richmond with him, and was in Wales with the

Duke of Somei'set. The Earl of Oxford also had escaped from prison, and they all

agreed to help Queen Margaret. Then occurred tlie I3attle of Tewkesbury, 4 May
1471 [we have seen why their Welsh contingents could not join in it]. Hearing
of the disastrous results, Jasper, Earl of Penibroke, determined to escape into

Bretagne with the young Earl. (Habiugton, 454 ; Pol. Yirgil, 531.) But more
ditliculties had yet to be met I While their flight was being arranged (*• Cambrian
Registei"," i., 69, 1795), ]\Iorgan ab Thomas, an ardent I'orkist, who was the eldest

son of Thomas ab Griffith, besieged the Castle of Pembroke, where Jasper and his

nephew had taken refuge, and pressed the siege very hard indeed, but David ab
Thomas his younger brother, a staunch Lancastrian and ally of Jasper, raised a

rabble of about 2000 men, armed with hooks and prongs and glaives, and made a

furious attack on the besiegers and beat them off. (Gwaith Lewis, p. xxvii.
;

James Gairdner's " Memorials," Rolls Series, Xo. 10, p. xxiii. ;
" Life of Rice ap

Thomas," p. 64.)

Jasper, Earl of Pembroke, now saw the necessity of placing his uephew at once
in a place of safety, and they were conveyed to Tenby, where Thomas ap Robin of

Kychwillan had arranged a ship to take them to their refuge in France
; adverse

winds, however, and stress of weather drove them ashore at St. Malo, where
Francis II., then Duke of Britany, received his prisoner with the utmost courtesy

and gave him his word of honour that no wrong should be oflered them during
their stay in his dominions. (Speed, Cap. 84.) I do not know who else accompanied
them.

{To he continued.)
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Arc/tires IL'roldhpies Suisse-^. Vol. XXVI., Heft 4. 1912. Zurich : Sclnilthc?^ r.iid Co.

This present Part has a diversi6eJ contents, the fiv^t article being by P. Placiilus Hartniann.

and is illustrated by six coats of arms—Pins IV. and bisliops.

In a paper on the vessels of war it is illustrated by six flags borne, and the arms of the Cvm-
ruunes of Eaux Vives are also given in a short paper, and in Bibliography are the bo(,icplriti_'- c f

MM. Jean Doros and Rodolphe-Jeremie Raisin ; the Part concluding with an Aluire-^ by the

President of the Society at an Assembly held at Lugona 2nd November 1912.

Revista de Hhtoria y de Genealog ia Espanola. Ano II., Nos. 3, 4 and 5. March, April, and

May, 1913. Madrid, 1913.

The Part for March gives an account of the Convent of Santa Clara la Real, with an illustra-

tion of the interior and five copies of facsimile signatures to " Allah.'" Xext following is the

concltision of account of Don Luis Abarca de Bolea, with sonnets appended, and a portrait of

Don Pedro Abarca de Bolea, conde de Aranda. The account of the family of Los Laza follows

from 1663, by Don M. R. de Arozarena of Lasa. Bibliography and criticisms of Reviews

follow, and the Part concludes with Notices in general.

The Part for April commences with Los ^Maestranzar de Caballeria. by Jose ^l. Marqnez de

la Plata, and is followed by ^obre los Castillo de Malaga, with facsimiles of City Arms and

docament. The arms are given of Felipe II., of Santiago, and also of Diego del Hierroof Pareja,

and of Casa Solar and the Viscount de Palezuelos. The article on Francises Pizarro of Pertl has

the arras conceded to him given, and Bibliography and general Notices close the Part.

The May Part begins with an account of Don Agustin de Ahumada y Villelou of Nueva

Espniia, by Marquis de San Francisco, and that is followed by a short Paper on the Corporation

Nobles, and one of Pedro Achoa de Orobio, 1496 ; and also by an account of Don Marcos de

Orobro and Lopez de Moreda, and then the line of the Marqueses de Paredes is given from 1(')2S

to 1836. Accounts are also given of the Major de los Ressa, and the arms are given of Aurioles

and also of Don Cristobal del Pessa ; that of IMayor Velazques de Leon is next given and also of

Don Diego Ramirez de Villaeseusa of Malaga ; the Part finishing with criticisms of Reviews.

Bibliographia. and various Notices.

Tiie New York Genealogical and BiograjyJdcal Record. Vol. XLIV., No. 2. Published at

226 West 58th Street, New York.

This Part commences with an account of Dr. Ellsworth Eliot, by Gen. James Grant "Wilson,

embellished with a life-like portrait of the worthy doctor. The genealogies are still continued,

beginning with that of Wemple, from 1830 to 1886. The four generations of the Huguenot

Family of Stelle are given by Maud Burr Morris of Washington, embellished with a portrait

of Fortius Delare Stelle, painted in 1790. The Thacher-Thatcher family is still continued,

and a portrait given of Hon. George Thacher, born in 1754, and is carried on to Josiah Thacher

(No. 265), who died in 1776. "Clues from English Archives, contributory to American Genea-

l^cy/' is a continued article, and the authors say they now conclude this series of contributions,

but will gladly respond to any queries as to unpublisiied " Clues," This paper is followed by an

account of Van Schaick's Island, which is given in an interesting letter from a soldier in the

Massachusetts Troops in 1777.
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Following these are (be three addres-es delivered by the Honorable Jan-ics Brycc,

Hon. Cliarles Francis Adams, and Hon. Joseph H. Cboate, at a Meeting of the New York

Genealogical Society in December 1915. each a repio-entative Statesman, and whose speeches

will bo read with pleasure by all English students. The paper is still carried on of the Kecords

of the Keformed Church of 'Machacktincck, full of marriage cercm.onics frcm 173S to lS-.~, with

a list of Church Members fiem 174."i to 1791. An a: tide on Saratoga Springs PZpitaphs by

Mr. Durkec is interesting, also "A Problem of New England Genealogy'' will be read with

pleasure by many. The Fart couclndes with the usual Society rroceedings.

Thr Virginia Magazine of Hii>tor)j and Biogvaplty . Vol. XXI.. No. 2. April 1913.

Virginia Historical Society. Richmond, U.S.A.

The Randolph Manuscript Records commence this Part, and they give general orders from the

King for the support of the Government in Virginia and orders for the care of prisoners charged

with treascai or felony. The next paper is on Virginia in 1GC7— 1G76, giving letters to Lord

Berkeley, an^l Minutes from Whitehall of a Committee of Trade, etc. The following Paper gives

the Minutes of the Council and General Court lo22—1G29, ^ini^hing up with an account of a

breach of promise of 3Irs. Jordan and the Rev. Grenville Pooley, the former mariying a

Mr. William Ferrar, her third husband. These minutes extend to seventeen pages. "Virginia

Gleanings in England" are continued, likewise Revolutionary Army Orders'' for the army
under Washington in 17SS-79. and •• Council Papers"' of 1798— ISOO, including Proclamation in

regard to Pirates and Huguenots from the King follow, the two taking up 29 pp. '-Historical

Notes and Queries" are next given, followed by the '-Genealogy of John Rolfe," who sailed

for Virginia in May 1609; this is illustrated by a portrait of Pocahontas who married John

Rolfe in 1616. and died at Gravesend in March 1616-17. leaving a sou Thomas born in 1615.

Thomas Rolfe owned a plantation called '- Smith's Fort " of 1200 acres, three illustrations of

which are given. The genealogy of the " Turner family of King George County," also of the

Beverley and Poindexter families are still continued, and Book Reviews and a full report of

the Proceedings of the Virginia Historical Society at the Annual Meeting on 15 P'cbruary 1913

conclude a very interesting Part.

Boohs for Jiei'ieiii and Xotices of Forfh'^ovnvg irc?-^,? should he addre'^ard to

Messrs. Mitchell JIvghes and Clarln- at the Pvblishivg Office^ 140 Wardour Street^ London, IF.
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" the Table to this see in the copie of the Tibitatioii vi Salop by the same hand.

John Grevil liad Edward Grevill K*. and Robert
who espoused Isabel) da. of Christopher AVyncocts of

Burton Com warr. and had Tho. Son and heire
dorothie marr. to Edward ^lorgan. And Anne first

rnarr. to Tho. Xevil and after to Raphe Weston And
Tho. had 2 wyves thone Anne da. of humfrcy Har-
biche. And thother Eliz. da. of John Leake first

wief by whom he had Robert, Jolui, and Edward.

ermy

Britirimnn,

O Q CTO

John Bridgman of Great Deane Com. GlonS had 2 wyves, one Alice da. of

"wiKm Thatcher the other Joane da. of wifiai Clarke of mnche deane by whom he

had WiKm Bri: of the same Anne mar. to wiJim ^ladocke of the towue of lieref.

and Jone to Thomas Cachmead of Bixmeare Com. Gluuc. And the said wilini had
2 wyves, the one Anne, da. and Coheire of John Woodward of p^reat Deane
Marion 2 wief the other da. of Richard Brayne of litle Deane Com Gloc. Esq. by
whom he had Edmond, James 2, Anthony o, George 4. And by Ann he had Tho.
son and lieire John 2 son, wiilm. 3, & Richard 4, And John 2 sonne marr. Anne
da. of Wiiim. Gernons.

* Continued from p. 243.

VOL. v., SERIES IT.
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Tliomas Brodway the Son of Alcxnnder linrl issne Giles \y1io had 2 wvves the

first wief Yiiiiamcd the 2 Edith da. of ^larcy hy wliom he had Amy and by the

i wief he had Edniond Brodway of Potslip Co. Glonc. wb.o Esp. Alice da. of John
Stratford and. had Edmond, Giles. Christopher, Jane marr. to AViMm. Scaimwell,

Margery, Anne & Alice.

ip. m.-]

John Kajnfford esponsed .... da. of Panvers [of] Charnbhons [Chamberhonse]
Co. Berk, and had w™ Eaynfl'ord John Ea. of Thackhani Cc m. Berk who marr.

Katherine da. of Monday and had Tho. Giles. Edward 3 son, And the said Thomas
was of litle Compton Com. Glon8. who marr. Barbara da. of .... Bentlev, doctor

of Phisick to K. H. 8.

[p. 152,]

Humfrey Fowke cam witli the Duke of Buck out of Staffordsh. into Gloucestersh.
to Thornbury who marr. Joane da. of waiter Parker of Thurnbury, and had "Walter
Fowke of ihe same who marr. Anne da. of Jo£n Rawlins by wiiom he had John
i. Tho. 2, and Maurice 3 sonne.
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" Richard Sheldon of Ro-wley Com. Staff, had issue Richard son and heire and
IMam ice, Richard liad John, and he Clare his da. and heire married to Cornelio

AVyrley of Hampsted Com. Siaff. And John married da. of Jo. Cotton and had
Raph.e Sheldon of Beeley Com. Wigorn who esp daughter and heire of

Rudinge and they had wiSm Sheldon of the same son and heire, and Tho. o sonne

who marr. Eliano'" da. of Rawlins and had Tho: Raphe Sheldon of Childes wycom
and Jane marr. to Kellohill of Tedston Com. Glouc. Tho. marr. ^Margei'y da. of

henry Delves. x\nd Raph Eliz. da. of Richard Ligpn 10 & had wiiim i. franees 2,

Raph 3 son, Anne.

Clo^jton.
[p. 152.2

Thomas Clopton of Clopton had issue Tho: Clopton of Snytterfeild 2 sonne

who had henry tliat marr. Eliz. da. and Coh. of George Goodman by whom he liad

John Clopton that marr. katherine da. of John wasliborn and had Anthony etatis

7, Anno^ Anno 1584 and x\gnes.
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Jeofrey Langley had issue Jchn Lai^dey Lord of ^lilcock wlio had John
Langley Lord of Sodington, and Atlicrton_, and l.e had John sine e:v, and ]\Iai-gery

da. and heire married to wiilm Pole Seriant at law, who had issue L^ahell da. and
heire married to Walter Langley (>f knockton Com kant. And tlioy liad J(^hn

sine exitn wiHm & Edmond who marr da. of 'J'ame and ^Lanld iheire Sister

man*, to John Wikes of Dursley Ccm. Glouc. And the said Willm. Langley marr.

. ... da. of John Lisley, who had 3 da. Alice a Coheire marr. to Jt*hn 11 untie}'

Standishe Com. GlouS. filius Jo. Huntley of Eye Corn Glouc. Christian An orher

Coheire marr. to Roger AVigston & Isabell a Coheire marr. to Kettleby, and after

to Edmond Scudamore.

And the said John Huntley and Alice Langley his wief had issue Geo: Hu: of

frochester Com. Glou?. who esp. katherine da. of John walsh of Sodbury Ccm.
Glou8. and had John the heir, James 2, waiter 3, Ancel 4, and H. 5, son. Anne
marr. to Tho. PiufFord of Butlers nere Edgbrougse [?] Co. link. And Dorothe to

Silvester And the said John espoused Jane da of Edwai'd Karne Comit. GliiUiorgan,

and had George Huntley, of forchester and w™ And the said Geor;:e marr
da. of wihm Wynsoure of Lydney Com. Glou2 and had wifim, and Edward and
George.
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Button.
[Shield bJanJc.—ED.~\

John Diuton of Hatton Com. Cestr. marr. Margaret da. of wiihu Atherton of

Atberton Com Lauc. and had issue Pecer i. Richard '2, Jeefrev, 8 sou w'^'' Richard
had Raphe, and he wiiim Diittoii of the cicrie of Ctiester and Richard Dntrou
of CloughLon ill Pickering lith Com. Ebor And the said wiiim had Tlio. Dutton of

Shirborn Co. GlouS. who had 2 wives unnamed by one he had Anne marr. to John
warnford Com. Glouc & by the 2^ wiefe Tho. Eliano'' and wiiim. Dutton of

Shirborne eldest Sonne who marr .... da. of Ambrose Nicholas K'. Alderman
of London And the said wiiim Dutton of Chester had auoeher son who went w^^'

K. Phillip into Spaiue dwelt in Galitia.

to be in the Crowne above.

John Bromwich had issue Tho. and he Richard he John who mar? Jane da.

of lloyd and had John Bro: of Bromwich Co. Glouc. who marr. Anne da. of Payne
and had John who espoused Anne da. of Xanfand Com wigorfi And they had

John i, Richard 2, Anthony 3, Roger 4, James 5, and francs C son. Si bell marr. to

Dayrell Clemens, Joise, Eliano"", Anne & Margaret mar. to wiiim Hill Corn. Esse.x:

and Margery to Nashe Coin. GlouS.



i

i
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Ip. 154.-]

1. ST. OWEN.
2. BRUSE.
3. TYRRELL.
4. DOUNTON.
5. HEAYYN.
6. [HOPTON].
7. NOEL as before only

blazoned.

Raphe owen of Burton Com Glon2. had issue Raphe who espoused Alice da.

of Peter de Bruse and had John and he John oweu who mar. Margaret da. and

heire of Hughe Tyrrell Com. heref. and had issue Joane da. and Coheire marr. to

Roger Dounton Esqnio^ by whom lie had IsaleJl da. and Coheire issue Tho. Do:
Esquiuo^ who marr. Margaret da. of Ric. Langley of Sutton Com heref. and had
Isabell da. and Coheire marr. to John Heavyn Esqiuour, and they had Margaret
theire da & heire mar. to wiKm Sonne of Nicholas Hopton and his heire Esq. And
they had John [Tho] i sine exitu Richard Hopton 2. son John 3 & Edward 4 son

sine e2.

Aud the said Richard [will^] Hopton 2 sonne [also] had issue Eliz*^ da. and
heire first mar. to John Farient K*^ And after to Andrew Xoell of Dalby Co. leic.

And they had Andrew Noell 2 sonne and heire to his mother.

[The corrections [in brackets] and erasures [in italics'] were made by the later

band who wrote the following addition,* filling up the page. It is badly

written.]

* Will Hopton sonne and heyr of the forsyd nicolas Hopcon had sonnes Thomas
his eldest sonne who was Cupberer to prince Arthur which Tho: was to have

married the daughter of S'" .... C ... . Barron of Burford and there died and is

burrid vnder a fyen monynient. Rich*^ Hopton his 2 brother in his lief time

marrid Joane the daughter of Langford .... the widdow of marlow of marlow and

the said .... Hopton had 2 daughters Elizabeth married as is before specified . . . .

married to ... . Amias of Stotesden in the County of Salop so it is a great mistake

to ... . that she was an heyer for she was not the .... the howse hath heyrs males

see the Coate Armor of Hopton of Hopton aud the disent of that hows fol. 10.
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Ip. loo.'] [Shield bJanJ:.~ED.']

Richard Cheney of Shcppey Com Kane had wiHm and Simon 2 sonnc
wiHm had Jofcn Cheney of the same who had AViiim Cheney of the same & }.c

had 2 wives, by one of which he had francis Cheney sine exitu by the first Thu:
C. of the G artier »& Lord AVarden of the Cinq5 ports by the second wief wlio

had issue Henry Cheney created Baron of Tudiiigton Com Bcdf. who died sine cxiui.

And the said John Cheney of Shepey had also besids the sd. wifim B- g^r

Cheney of woodhey 2 son who had issue John Ch. of the same Esqiuo'' A:"he

had John, who had Tho: and he John Cheney Esquio^ Cousin & lieire to tiie

abouenamed Heni'y Lord Cheney, who died sine exitu.

xVnd the abouenamed Simon Clieney 2 son of Richard Cheney of Shepey had
issue wiflm. Cheney of Crall Com Stiff, who had John & he Eliz. Cheney marr: to

henrie son of Tho. Darrel! of Scotney Com Kan? Esquio"" who was the sonne of

John Darrell of Callyhill Com Cane, Esq. & was the son of wiiim. Dai'rell: of

Sesay Com Ebor K' that had also wiiim. Darrell of litlecot Co. wilts. & the said

wiiim. father of the said John and wiiitn. Darrell was y^ Son of Marmaduke Darrell

of Sesay aforesaid K^ w'^ w™ D. of litlecot had Ric. Darrell K^ who esp. ]\rarg:at da.

& coh. of Edm. Beaufort duke of Soms the relict of Staff. & had Margar. da. & h.

mar. to James Lord Awdley of hely Casced Co. Staf. And the said Plenry Darrell

and Eliz. had issue Tho. I3arrell of Skotney Esq. who had Tho. Darrell and he
* Eliz. marr. to Edward Pelham of Catfield Com. Snff. K^ and had Helein mar. to

Tristram woodward of the midle temple son & h. of wiiim. woodward of Lincolnes

lune son of Tho. son of Tho. son of Thomas son of John son of Tho. Sonne of

John woodward of magna deane as now exe.

John Woodward of Magna Deane Co. GlouS. within the fforrest of deane had
Issue Tho: "\Vo. of the same Esq. who had 2 Da. Anne marr. to w"^ Bridgman of

Deane & thother to Hardwik the i-elict of Pai-ry. And the said Tho. "\Vo. mar.

. ... da. of James Tuchet Loi'd Awdley who had Tho. W. of deane that esp. Jane
da. of Phillip Yerworth and of Eliz. his wief da. of whittington. And they h.ad

wiiim. "Wo. of Lincolnes Inne learned in the lawes who by Joane sister of Eliz.

wife of Tho. Cheney last menconed [in margin]
had issue Tristram* afore nam.ed thus marked *, and Eliz. & hester who marr.

George son of Tho. Waldron Com. Wilts, Esq. & she after mar. w^'^ Josua Doylcy

of Chesliton, Co. Oxon. And Eliz. woodward first mar. wiiim Waller of Oldstock

Com Suthton and after Edward Egerton of Wrynhill Co. Cestr. son of Rajilu Kg:

of the same K'^ And they had Raph Egerton: son and heire etatq vin. Anni Anno
1623. And the said Tristram* and Elein Pelham had henry son & h. etatq 4

Anno3 A° 1623. Joseph, Pelham, Cheney, Mary, Helein & Anne.

[;;. 156.']

And the said Thomas Ruffen mairied Eliz. da. and heire of Richard Rnffon

gentleman to whom cam a good estate in goods and leases from the Gi-andinother

of the within named Tristram Woodward valued to 20000'^ xAnd the said Tho.

dieiuge sine exitu gave back a personal estate to the value aforesaid his wiv-s

portion to the said Tristram her sisters Sonne. And for satisfaction thv-rcof,

and in consideration of mariag had by Eilein Pelham gave a Statnt of forne

thousand pounds, and conveied the Manno^ of Tudington, and the lands in

question to frostees in trust to the vse of the said Eilein.

Pelham, Az 3 pellicans rowsants peckinge their brests ar. drops g:

Bridgman, Sa. 10 bi az 1:321, on a cheif Ar a lion passant Ermynois.

Egerton, de Wrinehil, G. a fes ermyn. bet. 3 pheons ar.

Woodward, Barry of 6 az. and Ar. on a cheif Or, a wolphe trip. C. bet.

2 pheons sa.

Beaufort, the Armes of france & England & bor. Comp. Ar. & xVz.
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[/>. 156.-]

Stubbes sa on \ or 3 armvnge, buckles i. bctwene G phcons ar. There is an
other coat borne by the same name confirmed to John Stnbbes of Co. Glouc by
Robert Coke Clarencienlx & the same is borne by Butts of the Co. of XorlJ". viz.

Az. on A ar. 3 mascles sa. bet. 3 estoiles or starres or.

Blackwall Ar a greiond Cur. Sa. on a cheif lud. 2. 3

bears.

a match Goodrick ar on a fes az. a flo. between 2 crescents or

all bet. 2 lions pass gar. sable.

Ansell Stubbes of Looroshall in the Couiitie of Essex as also his dwellinge was

first at pensherst in Co. Kaacie espo .... da. & Coheire of Blackwall and had
issue Roger Stubbes who dwelt at Yarmouthe Co. Xorff. that married Luce da. of

Isley and they had Roger Stubbes who marr. Joane da. of Hide and had John
Stubbes of the Co. of Glouc. & Edward John marr. Jane Goodrick and had wiilni,

Kaiherine & Constance.

q The said Ansell throughe the discension of the Xoblemen was constraynd

to file for succour vnto Penshurst in Kent, where he made his abode beinge then

supported by the duke of Buckingham.

\_p,lo6.'] -

oq Perch Childe in vita tempore H. 6 had issue Tho. sine exitu Agnes also

sine e§ & Richard Ch. who marr. Julian and they had wiltm sine exitu John
Arnold and Richard Child. John ha l Robert, Arnold had John, who had Eiiz. and
Katherine, Eliz. marr. to Anthony Holt Esq^ and Katherin^; first marr. to Colcocke

and after to Christopher Roffey Co. Surrey And the said Richard ChiMe marr.

Elizabeth by whom he had Tho. and wiilm. Child who marj. Anne da. of Richard

ffidoe of the Cittie of Worcester and they liad wiifra Tho. Elward ]Mary and Eiiz.

and w™ esp. Rebecca da. of Robert Bird Co. Oxon & had John a'tatis 15 anno5 1G17
wiiiin a'tatis 10 an. Rebecca etutis 18, a° dco Cassandra a'tatis 7 an. & Alice etat

3 an.

Child g. A er. bet. 3 close egles ar.

Crest wreth ar & g. a close egle Ar. aboute the necks a snake prop.

{To he continued.)



r
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Wi)t jfmwil}) of %Hn-m of lomMxvoti) in

tljt ^3ai'is|) of CofiJcnU auti ^tcloaitiT^

of lAtiluiitiijnrfljt.*

The present wvitev proposes to set down here such information as he has collected

from the Scottish Public Records concerning the connection of the name of Herries

\Yith Barnbarroch.f

The first of such connections that he has found is on the 20th November 1531,

when Richard " Heres in Barnbarrouch " served on an assize to value certain lands

('• Reg. Mag. Sig.," 1513— 154G, p. olO, footnote ; see too " xiccounts of the Ld.

High Treasr. of Scotd.," vi., 10).

James Gordon of " Bernbarrauch " complained to the Privy Council, 1st August

1587, that for a long time past he had suffered from depi-edations by thieves and

broken men, who when departing with their spoil were entertained in the house of

"Richie Hereis in ijernbarrauch," and that this Richie was continually molesting

him in the possession of liis lands of Barnehowrey ; also that in the previous

December he and " Robert Hereis his bruthir, with divers thair compliceis, came to

the said complaneris landis . . . and cnttit his pleuch and haill ornamentis thairof in

peceis." Both brothers were denounced rebels for not appearing to answer the

complaint (" P.O. Reg.," iv., 202). William, Lord Herries, and " Harbert Maxwell
of Caveris," as masters and landlords of the same brothers, were denounced rebels

31 January 15S7-8 for not entering them before the Council to answer the same
complaint, but they found surety, Lord Herries in June and Herbert Maxwell in

August, 1590, to produce before the Council, the one ''Richie Hereis in

Barnbarrauch," the other " Robert Hereis," if it should be found that they were

obliged for their entry by the general band {ihid.^ 244, 499, 525).

Robert Herries of Mabie (for whom see Misc. Gen. et Her.," 4th Ser., Y., 83)
found surety, 21 January 1590-91, that he would not reset or intercommune

* Communicated by David C. Herbies, Esq.

t Captain H. Kerries-Crosbie kindly informed the writer in 1908 that William Herries of

Blackpark, who died in 1907, had told him of a tradition that the first Herries of Barnbarroch
was a son of Andrew, second Lord Herries, by Beatrix, daughter or sister of George Herries of

Terraughtie and Mabie (for whom see "Misc. Gen. et Her.," 4th Ser., Y., 80). The writer has
found no documentary evidence in support of this tradition, but George Herries was no doubt
concerned in intrigues about the marriage of Andrew, second Lord Herries, when the latter was
a minor and heir apparent to bis father the first Lord, who was insane. In 1494 Lord Carlyle
brought an action against this George for the " spoliacion " from him of this marriage, of which
he claimed to have a gift from the father the first Lord, and in 1495 Andrew Herries, still in his

minority, in an agreement with Archibald, Earl of Angus, undertook to marry the latter's

daughter Janet Douglas as soon as he had obtained a divorce from Beatrix Herries his wife, to

whom no doubt George Herries had caused him to be married. When of age Andrew Herries
repudiated his agreement with Angus, and he subsequently married Nicholas, daughter of the
second Lord Home, and there is good evidence that his son and successor in the title, William,
third Lord Herries, was the son of this last marriage (see the accounts of the second and third

Lords Herries in the "Scots Peerage," ed. Sir J. B. Paul, iv., 4C5-7). If, therefore, any sons (or

descendants of such sons) of the earlier marriages with Beatrix Herries or Janet Douglas were
living at the time of the death of Andrew, second Lord Herries, they presumably were held to

have been bastardized b}' the annulling of these marriages. That such was the state of the law
in the Middle Ages seems clear from the case of Eichard, Earl of Arundel, who obtained a Papal
mandat-e for the annulment of a marriage forced on him in his minority, and was succeeded in

hi.s honours on his death in 1376 by a son of a later marriage, though a son of the earlier

marriage was then living ("Complete Peerage," by G. E.G., ed.^Gibbs, i., 243-4, and
footnotes).
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with " Eobert PIcreis, brother of the late Richie Horeis in Barnbarranch

"

P.C. Re2[.," iv., 5GS), and Robert, "brother of the late Richard Hereis of Barn-

barranch," was accused before the Privy Council {ihid., 021), 21 ^^Fay 1591, of

being concerned in a raid in the previous April against Johnne Redik of Dalbaty,"

together with many other persons, including " Plereis of IMabie" aud his son and heir

apparent Richard. " Robert Hereis, called of Barnbarranch " was denounced rebel

by the Privy Council {ibid., v., 197-8) for failing to appear on the 9th January
1594-5 in answer to the complaint of Robert i\Iaxwell of Bracoth that he and others,
" all bodin in feir of weir," had come upon tliC ord November last to the com-
plainer's teu merk land of Bracoth, "where they treasonably raised tire, burnt, and
destroyed the whole houses and onsets of the said lands. .... and then came to the

complainer's own dwelling house, and set fire to it, hoping to have burnt himself,

his wife and family." The complainer's wife being then laitlie delyverit of hir

birth " had with difficulty " eschaiped the fyre, eftir that she wes almaist

confoundit thairwith, and that the said fyre had enterit in hir claithis." Robert

Hereis, called of Barnbarranch, domestic servant of Williame, Lord Hereis," v.as

again denounced rebel by the Council 29 November 1597 (ibid., 427), for not

answering the complaint of " Robert Redik, brother of Johnne Redik in Banhourie

of DalbatiCj" that he and his accomplices, broken Border men, had come at night,

the 27th August 1594, to the complainer's dwelling of Barnhoury and had *' maist

crnellie hocheit" and slain four cows ; and that on the 4th November 1595 he had
masterfully i-eft from the complainer four horses and mares ; and that al)out *' Sanct

Androis day thereafter " he and others with waponis invasive " had sou^rht the

complainer to have slane him at his awne dwelling," and had carried off some
cattle, besides " maist cruellie and unmcrcifnllie " burning his barns and cornstacks.

Robert Hereis, elder of Barnebarroche," with Richard Herries of Mubie and

others, was accused before the Council (ibid., vi., 475), 26 October 1002, of forays

in the previous July and August against Cuthbert Grierson of Dalskarth and his

uncle Matthew Grierson.

On the 13th April 1605 " Robert Hereis" (perhaps son of the last-mentioned

Robert, ''elder of IBarnebarroche ") was served heir special of " Ricardi Hereis in

Barnebarroch," his great-grandfather [proavi], in the " principali mercata terrarum

de Barnebarroche .... cum mansione "* (Kirkcudbright Retours, No. 63).

* The late Mr. P. H. M'Kerlie in his account of Barnbarroch (" Lands and their owners in

Galloway," iii., 348-50), after saying that John, son of Eobert Gordon of Glen, had a charter in

1518 of Barnbarroch and Barnhourie, and that he was succeeded by a brother James, who gave

the lands to a brother Alexander by charter dated 20th August 1520, proceeds to say that

Alexander " was succeeded by his heir, James Gordon .... the"21st April 155G. // is not stated

that he ivas the son of Alexander, but v:e think he nas .... He was succeeded bv AVilliam Gordon,
who was sou to James. Then on the 'Zith May 1H27 James Gordon was served heir to William.

The degree of relationship is not given. 'SYe next find that Agnes Gordon succeeded James on
the 2yth July 1602. She may have been his sister. Agnes Gordon became the tnfe of Robert

Herries, who succeeded in her right to Barnbarroch.'"' The italics are the ]>re?ent writer's.

Mr. M-Kerlie completely ignores the above-mentioned service of 13th April 1C05, which proves

that Eobert Herries succeeded to his property in Barnbarroch not in right of his u-ife but as

heir to his great grandfather ; moreover his and the Gordon lands in Barnbarroch were quite

distinct, being diiferently described in the respective Herries and Gordon services. Turning to

Mr. M'Kerlie's autliorities it appears that James Gordon was served 21 April 1556 heir special

of Alexander Gordon patris " (the degree of relationship is given), in the "G mercatis terrarum

de Barnbarroch el Barnchwry .... cum molendinis .... in parochia de Colven/' and other

lands (Kirkcudbright Eetours, No. 24) ; that Agnes Gordon was served 29 July 1602 heir special

of James Gordon, her grandfather i'a?;i), in the same lands and mills (ibid., No. 51); and that

James Gordon was served 24: May 1627 heir general [^woi heir special to any land) of " VVillielmi

Gordouu filii Jacobi Gordoiin de Barnebarroche, patris" (again the dei:ree of relationship is fwen
;

see General Retours, No. 1332). That neither this Janies Gordon of 1627 nor his father ^Villiam

ever succeeded to the family lands in Barnbarroch; that he was cousin, not brother, of Agnes
Gordon ; and that the latter did not marry and so convey her property to Robert Ht^rrie^ is clear

from the following Crown charters ('"' Reg. ^[ag. Sig." under dates)— (1) Charter of 8 February

1611 to Sir David Murray of Clonyeard of the 40 shilling land of Barnbarroch and the 40 ^hilling

(80 shillings iu all, equivalent to the 6 merks of the services above cited) land of Baruhowrie
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Tiie testament and inventory of " Tiobcrt Hcireis of Barbnrcch " in the parish

of Colvcnd. ^vlio died in Peceniicr lG'2o, given up by himself, ^' scik in bodie bot

praisit be God of cnid and yerfyt n.anoiie. at I'arnebaroch npoun tlie yenult day

of the said monctli and veir,'^ in ihe pie>cnce of Kolert, brother-germau to Jolm
" Eiddik of Palbatie, Andro Cursbie in Barnebarocli," and others, ^ere confirn:ed

at Dumfries 11 Oetcber in iavonr of Eiddick " liis ^vidow, v;ho in tlie

will is appointed executrix with the testator's eldest " son Robert. John Kiddik,

induellar in Edinburgh,'' was cautioner. In the inventory Edward Herreis in

BarneVtaroch " is mentioned, but his degree of rclationsliip to the testator is not

recorded.* Koberc Ilerres of Barbaro^' perhaps the eldest son mentioned in the

will, is named in a "Roll of delinquents" in 1G41 C' P.C. Reg.," vii., 510).

RoBKinus Herkeis" was served 27 August 1063 heir special of his father

(/?^7/r/.*) lioberti Ilerres de Barrebarroch " in the principal merkland of " Barne-

baroche" in Colvend (Kirkcudbright Bietonrs, No. 295) ;
and as lawful heir of the

late Robert his father had sasine of the same the 8th November (registered in the

Edinburdi Register [vol. x., fol. 448] in the same month) 1GG4, John Ilerries in

Barnbarroch being one of tlie witnesses. Sir Robert Maxwell of Glenae and others

found suretv, 9 November 1C75, that they would not harm Robert Herries of

" Barnebarroche " and others P.C. Reg.,'"' 3rd ser., iv., G57 ; see too this vol.,

p. 1 18). Constance Gordon, spouse of Robert Herries of Barnbarroch, in fulfilment

of her marriage contract (dated "at ... . IGGO") had sasine in life rent, 31 March

(registered in'the Dumfries Register 8 April) 1G7G, of the 20 shilling land of the

three merk land of Barnbarroch in Colvend, extending to the half of the said lands.

Among the witnesses at the sasine were John Herries of Auchinschene and Charles

Herrie^s of Little Richorne. Robert Herries of Barnebarroche" is mentioned as

a debtor to John Herries in Barcloy, who died in January 1G8G, in the latter's

inventory confirmed at Dumfries the 5th August 1G86.

"John Heries, merchant traveller in England, son to Robert Heries ot Bar-

barroch," and Janet, "eldest lawful daughter to John Heiries of Auchinchean,"

entered into a contract at Dumfries 2 February 167G (registered in the Register of

Deeds of the Dumfries Commissariot [now in the General Register House,

Edinburgh] 4 August 1G81), whereby in contemplation of a marriage betwixt

them, the said John Herries of Auchiiichean in name of tocher with the said Janet

his daughter, disponed in favour of the said John Heri'ies, younger, his heirs and

assigns, the third part of the 10 merk land of Auchinchean in Colvend parish,

while the said John Herries, younger, bound himself to pay to the said Janet, his

future spouse, £82 Scots in life rent during her life. The witnesses to the contract

were " Robert Heiries of Barbarroch, Charles Heiries in Littlerich, and John
Heiries in Barclay."

On comparing the date of this marriage contract with that (IGGO) of Constance

Gordon, the above-mentioned spouse of Robert Herries of Barnbarroch, it seems
probable that John Herries, the "younger," was the latter's son by an earlier

marriage. Probably if the marriage contemplated in the contract of 1G7C took

with their mills iu Colvend parish, and other lands resigned by Agnes Gordon (described as

granddaughter and heir of the late James Gordon of Barnbarroch), uith consent of her Tir'shand

John Grierson
; (2) a charter dated 26 July 1G16 of the same lands to Kobert Maclellan of

y unton (see " Scots Peerage," ed. Sir J. B. Paul, iii., 2C0-61) and his v:ife .Agnes (here described

as daugliter of John Gordon of ''Over Culquha '') and the heirs of their marriaL'"e, which
failing to the heirs of the said Agnes by her late husband John Grierson of Bargaltouii

; (3) a

charter of 26 January 1633 granting (subject to rights of redemj^tion) to Paul Keddick of 13ars-

cheanc the same lands whicli had been apprised 24 January 1G25 from liobert Maclellan,,the
owner, as husband of Agnes Gordon.

* Mr. M'Kerlie (>ee the last footnote), on the authority of the "War Committee Book," says

that the Tlobert Herries who (as he wrongly supposed) married Agnes Gordon, had three sons,

Puobert, William and Richard. The present writer hesitates to accept this statement without
seeing what the authority cited really says, but the e.xistence of the son Pobert is proved b}- the

testament given above in the te.xt, and that of the son Ptichard by the service of his son liobert

in 1G96, as will appear iu the te.xt.
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place it was issueless, for Bakp.aPvA IlEnuEis'' was served. '27 December 17(><»,

" hares jwriionaria '* of llobLTr HeiTeis de Banibarrocii. /'(///-/.s—in dimiJio princi-

palis mercatas terra3 de Barnbarrucli .... in parocliia de Culven"^' (Kirkcudbright

iletoiirs, Xo. 305).

Previonslv to this " IiUDKktus Heruies in Furthhead" had 'been served,

24 October IGOG, heir general of his fathei- (pafn's) Riccardi Herries fratris germani

quondam lioberti lleriies de Barnbarrocir' (^General BeLonrs, Xo. 7775).

Before proceeding it will be convenient to recapitulate in the form of a tabular

pedigree (tentative only) the la>t few items of information.

Robert Herries of Barnharroch ; served heir to his great-

grandfather Pvichard Herries 18 April 1(305 ; died in

December 1G23, testament confirmed in 1625 in favour

of his widow .... Riddick.

Robert, called feldesfc sou in his father's testament ; Richard,

mentioned in a " Roll of delinquents " in 1641.

j

Robert, served heir to his father 27 Angnst 1663 ;
Robert, in Furthhead ; served

had sasine of Barnbai-roch Xovember 1664 ; mar- heir general of his father

ried (contract 1660) Constance Gordon, who had Richard, brother-german of

sasine in life rent of lands in Barnbarroch, as his the late Robert Herries of

wife, 31 March 1676. Barnbarroch 24 October 1696.

John, described as "merchant traveller in England'" Barbara, served heir por-

and son of Robert Herreis of Barnbarroch in a con- tioner of her father

tract of 1676 concerning a marriage contemplated Robert in half of the

between him and Janet, daughter of John Herries of principal merk land of

Auchinchean. He, presumably, died without issue Barnbarroch 27 December
before 27 December 1700.

"
1700.

An edict was issued by the Commissariot of Kirkcudbright (Executoiy Papers,

Bnadle l,X^o. 23 of 1678 [in tlie General Register Ho., ^Edinburgh]),* 23 April

1678, summoning the executors, spouse, bairns, if any there be, etc., of '•'umquhill

AVilliame Herries in Barnebarroche " to apjiear and heai* executors dative confirmed

to the defunct. The present wiiter knows of no documentary evidence shewing
the relationship of this William to any of the Herrieses already mentioned in con-

nection with Bai'nbarroch, but he nufi/ have been the "William, youngei' son of

Robert Herries (served heir to Barnbai-roch in 1605), whose existence and
relationship ^Ir. M'Kerlie says (as already mentioned in a footnote) is proved by the
" War Committee Book."

The testament dative, inventory, etc., of another William " Heries of Barn-

barroch," who died "in the moneth of .... 1"^ vij^ and .... years," was confirmed

at Dumfries 4 July 1722, the executors dative, "qua creditors," being Jonet

Ci'osbie, only lawful daughter of umquhile Andi'ew Crosbie "in ^loul of Barn-
barroch," and her husband William ^F^William in Greenhead of Cai'laverock.

According to this confirmation AVilliam Herries had signed bonds 14 and 15

December 1703, obliging liim-elf and his heirs to pay to the said Jonet Crosbie,

* Mr. M'Kerlic in his account of Barnbarroch (mentioned in an earlier footnote) mf iitioiie

this retour in ]700 of Barbara Herries. and assumes that she was an "only dani^^liter," but the

fact that she was served heir port loner and only to half the property surely imi^lies that she h:id

a sister. Captain Herries-Crosbie (see the first footnote to this Paper) has informed thepn-ent
writer .that lie is descended from the marriage of Margaret Herries, sister of this liarbura, with

John Crosbie, some time Provost of Dumfries.
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her heir?., etc., or to Ardre'w Crosbie, mcicliaiit in Dumfries, her curator, on lier

behoof, certain sTm;S of money v^hk-h remained nnpaid at the time of his death.

There were owinc: to ilie deceased ;it the time of his death certain sums by the

"nowdeeeast" ^Viili.-m Young of AneliUiskcc ch,* contained in a bond granted

(7th June 1698) by him to '-Janet Young, his sister, spouse to the said umquhille

William Heiries," and to these sums the said Janet Crosbie and her husband were

entitled by decreet obtained by tliom befcre the Lords of Council and Session

24 February 1721 against Ak-xander Yourig, 'Mu'*\v of Auchenskcoch," as repre-

senting the said "William Young, and his tutors and curators, and the said Janet
Young.

The writer knows of no evidence shewing the relationship of this AVilliam

Herries of Barnbarroch, htisband of Janet Young, to any of the Herrieses already

mentioned in this paper. He had some hold over the esrate of ^Nlabic belonging to

another branch of the family, which he disponed 2 and 8 August 1707 to Colonel

Stewart of Stewarttield (see pedigree of Herries of ]^[abie, " ^lisc. Gen. et Her.,"

4th Ser., Y.. 119).t
On Gth February 1748 Robert Herries was served heir general to his "Father

William Herries, son of Robert Herries in r)arclosli " (Decennial indices to ser-

vices), and sasine was given 2G February (registered in the Dumfries Register

15 A])ril) 1748, of the half of the one merkland of Barnbarroch, parish of Colvend,

to Robert Herries, only lawful son of the marriage between the deceased William
Herries of Barclosh and Constance Herries his spouse, by virtue of a disposition

(produced at the sasine), dated 11 May 1715, by the said Constance Herries

granting to herself and the said William Herries and the longest liver of them the

said half of the one merkland of Barnbarroch in conqp.esc, fee and life rent, with

remainder to the heirs lawfully to be procreate betwi.xt them in fee. Again the

writer is aware of no evidence shewing the relationship between this Robert
Herries of 1748,:|: his father William, his grandfath.er Robei't, or his mother
Constance Herries, and any of the Herrieses previously mentioned in connection

with Barnbarroch. If it were not for the use of the word ro}iquest§ in Constance
Herries's disposition of 1715, which implies that she liad hovglit her holding in

Barnbarroch, it would be natural to sup})ose that being in possession of I/alf of the

merkland of Barnbarroch she was sistei' of (and heir poi'tioner wicli) the Barbara
Herries who was, as already related, served heir poriioncr 27 December 1700 to her

father Robert in half oi the merkland of Barnbairoch.

On the 2nd March 1810 "Robert Herries of Barnbarroch " (said to have been
grandson of the above-mentioned Robert Herries of 1748) was served heir-general

* According to the pedigree of Young of Auchenskeoch in !Mr. II. 13. ^M'Call's "Some Old
Families" (pp. 263-81) this William Youncf, who died in 1713, was son of Patrick Young of

Auclienskeocli ; Mr. 31"'Call, ho-svever, has not recorded the e.\i^tence and marriage of Janet
Young, the .sister of William. For three murria.Kfcs between this familv of Young and that of

Herries of IIalldyke> see •'• Misc. Gen. et Her.," 4th Ser., IV., 303- 1.

t This William Herries must not be confounded witii another William Herries (of ITarthat

or Hartwood), who also had a claim to the ^labie estate, which claim he disponed to the same
Colonel Stewart 20 September 1707 (" Misc. Gen. et Iler.," 4th Ser., Y.. 118-19; see too ihid.,

4th Ser., IV., 275).

X According to information obtained by Captain Ilerries-Crosbie (and kindly communicated
b}' him to the present writer) from Mr. James Smith. Rolx-rt Herries, the son of A\'illiam and
Constance Herries. had the following issue: (1) William, born 1745, died s.p. 1782

; (2) John,
born 1747, died s.p.\ '3) Robert, born 1749, married Elizabeth Costou, and died 1798, leaving

with other issue the Robert Herries who was served heir in 1810 as mentioned in the te.\t;

(4) John, born 1750: it is unknown whether or not he left issue; (5) James, born 1752, died

before 1777 ; ((3) Jean, died before 1777 ; (7) Constance, born 1755, married John Smith,
landed proprietor at Lochbank, New Abbey, great-grandfather of Mr. James Smith above
named

; (8) David, born 1757, died 1839, married Agnes Kissock, but is believed to have left no
issue; (9) Elizabeth, boru 17G0, died befure 1777; (10) James, born 1702, died unmarried

1844; (11) Joseph, born 1705, died unmarried 1836, buried with David at Colvend.

\ Conquest in Scots law was land obtained by purchase, gift, or e.xchan-e, us distinguished

from land inherited from an ancestor.
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to his " Fatlicr Eolcrt Ilerrics {>f I'niiibnriccli " (Doceiiiiial Indices to Services),

According to !Mr. ^I'Ktilie il)is Kcltrt lierries of 171u married Jane, danfrhter of

Jolm Crosbic of Ki| p and left i^slle.* According to the same autliority he sold

Banibarroch in 18--?^ and removed to the farm of Logan in the pari^li of lUiitle

(Stewartry of K iikcndhright), taking with liim a - lox tilled with papers, which,
sorry we aie to state, lie burned." ^Ii*. i\i*Kerlie also says that he "was tiie undoubted
direct male lineal representative of the Lords lierries," but he olTers no evidence
for this confidenc assertion, which was probably merely founded on the tradition

mentioned in the first footnote to this Paper.

:13^trtSr£c oi tljt fmil^ of #Io[ur,+

11th to 16th Century;

WITH EVIDENCES AND NOTES.

Floher, living before 10G6 ; held the manors of

Southbrook near Exeter, and 8 wet ton; at the

Domesday Survey of 1085 (B and C) ; a witness

to a manumission before 10C6 (A, G, and H).

* This Eobert Herries of 1810 (according to Mr. M'Kerli^ ':ind information snppb'cd by

Captain Herries-Crosbiej had issue: (1) Robert, tenant with his'" 'others of the farm of Black-

park, parish of Crossmichael and Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, drcd about 1S71 or 2; (2) Jolin,

died 5.^. 1894
; (3) James, died unmarried'l878 : (4) ^Vill!am, died umarricd 1 907 ; (5) Mar-

garet, married J. Smith of Glenair, died 18G7
; (6) Elizabeth, married J. Dinwiddic: (7) Janet,

married W. Corrie ; (8) Jane, married D. Cumniine (James Gumming- at Blackj ark, Cro^s-

michael, was served heir ^^eneral to his mother Jane lierries or Cummin^,' in Castle DouLdas,

who died 10 January 1874, 15th April 1885); (9) Mary, married J. McGowan, died 1873;

(10) Euphemia, died unmarried 1892.

t Communicated by the Kev. J. K. Floyek, M.A., F.S.A.

I In Halberton Hundred.
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I

Ricbard, son of Flolier, who lield lands beyond
Exe i'lvm IJicliard, son of Baldwin tb.e Sheritt',

Portreeve of Exeter in 1131 (D, G,and H).

Baribolomew, son of Floher,

a witr.ess with bis father to

a manumission dated before

lOGG (A).

Nicholas, son of Richard, son of Floher ; Portreeve of Exeter in

1155 and 1157 (E, F, G, and H).

I

Richard, son of Xicbolas. who obtained Charters (G and II) after

1170 of the lands held by his grandfather, liencefortli known as

Plover's Haves."

Floer, son of Richard, called^f^Sabina, dan. and heir of Geoffrey de Dnnstanville of

The Florid" (I and J), of

Floyer's Hayes.

Yarnscombe or

in 12G4 (K).

Ernscombe, co. Devon ; a widow

John Floyere, lo02-3 and 1307 (L, Q,^Mariot. Roger Floyer,

K, X) ; held Floyer's Hayes by the living 1257
old tenui'e from John de Courtenay, > (M).
Earl of Devon ; had Great Ernscombe !

by grant from his mother 1263-4.

i

William Floei-

or Floyer of

Floyer's Hayes,

feudal tenant

of the Earl of

Devon 1311

(R).

^Fina, dau. of

John Here-
ward the elder

of Dodescot in

Great Torring-

ton, CO. Devon;
had dowry
from Great

Ernscombe (L).

John Floer, who had
a grant (X) from his

father in 1303 ; as-

sessed with John
Hereward and others

to the Feudal Aid in

128-4—6 as Johannes
Floer.

William Floyere,

livinir 12(53 and
1272 (0).

Elinor, had= John, son of

the manor
of Great

Ernscombe
as dowry
(L).

John Here-

ward of

Dodescot
aforesaid

(L).

John Floyer of Floyer's Hayes ; held lands of John de Baccombe in=pJoan (P),

Cow-yke in 1329 (P)
;
living in 1374, and witness to a deed in 1388 living; 1329.

(Cal. of Patent Rolls), i.e., he or his son John.

John Floyer==^rargaret, dau.

of Floyer's and heir of

Haves. Richard Olive.

\yilliam Floyer, " Tonsuratns"; instituted to Vicar-

age of Lamerton 7 Aug. 141 4
;
presented toLydeford,

CO. Devon, 2.^ Feb. 1420
;

Pi-el)eDdrtry of Chnlm-
leigh, CO. Devon

;
Indulgence granted him by the

Pope to have a portable altar in 1423.

I
I

John Floyer of Floyer's=f=Alice, dau. and heir of Tho- AVilliam Floye]",=]\rote,*

Hayes, a Commissioner
for the Feudal Aid of

1428, and tenant then

of lauds iu Suttecombe,

CO. Devon. b

mas Bas.she of Ottery St.

Mary, co. Devon
;

living in

1433. Arms: Azure, a bend

hetweeii six Jieurs-de-lis or.

ob. s.p. ? AVill

dated 28 Jan.

1464, proved 22
Febrnary fol-

lowing (Pa).

living

1464.

* Daughter of Fulford ? (see Pa). " Mote " is a name occurring in the Fulford family.
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William Floyer oi—Tiiomasia, dan. of John Haoh of 'Wolleigb, co. Devon ; Mabel
Flover's Hav living 143i and 1448.

regu.irdanf or.

Arms : Guks, fico dcmi-hons Flover

(Pa).

William Fioyer of F.oyer's Hayes ;^Pbilippa. dau. and heir of John Croke of Box,

went as a Captain, with three

archers and thirty spears, in the

retinue of the Duke of Clarence to

the war in France undertaken by
King Edward IV. in 1474 ; ob.

before 1511 (T, U, and Y).

CO. Wilts (W). Will dated 10 April 1511 (X),

she being then a widow. Inq. p.m. 3 Henry
Tin. (Chancery Ser., ii.. 20, Xo. Exche-

quer Ser.. 963, Xo. S). For her pedigree of

six generations see Wrottesley's Pedigrees

from the Plea Rolls, n.d. Arms : Azure
(should be Argent), a chevron gules bcuceen

three crows salle, deaJ:ed argent.

The pedigree in continuation of this is printed in F. A. Crisp's

Visitation of England and Wales," Xotes, voi. v., p. 24, aud
vol. iii., p. 115. A pedigree of Fioyer of sixteen generations

was entered in the Visitation of Devon in 1564.

NOTES.

From E-irle's Land Charters and Saxonic Documents, 1888.

(A) Her cyd on J^issere bee } Leowine Feala sunn bohte bine siU'ne 7 his

ofspring aec Wulfworde Aefrices suau at Jacobe cyrca to healfe punde on Williames

gewitnesse preostes 7 on Godwines pf 7 on Aruoldes pr on Ed wines pr 7 on

Bartholomews Floheres snnu on Fioheres 7 on Algares Pagardes 7 on Cona

7 Algares Leoflaede sunn 7 Haim 7 Oter Dirliuges snnu Edwacer Ageiwurd

Ofstanes sunu Osber Alworde sunn Alfsta on Wunforda Edwi Xoboi Ocing

Agelword Pudding diac. 7 on eaiies ]?a [s hun]dredes on Excestre to ceosende i;im

hkford 7 bis ofspring swa hwaer swa big woiduii 7 Aiword portgereia 7 Alwine

Dirlinges aj?um langon to J^am toile for J-aes cynges hand 7 habbe be Godes curs

7 ealre balgena J^e )'is aefre undo.

Translation : Here quoth on this book that Leowine Feala's son bought himself

and bis offspring from Wulfworde Aelfric's son at James' Church lor half [a]

pound in William tiie priest's witness, and in Godwin the priest's, and in Arnohi

the priest's, and in Edwin the priest's, and in Bartholomew Fioher's sou, in

Floher's and in Algar the Pagard's, and in Cuna's and Algar's Leoflaed's son

Alfsta in Wonford,^ Edwi. Xobol. Ocing. Agelword Padding [son of Pudda]

the deacon, and on all tiie iiundrc-d of Exeter, to choose iiim a lord and bis ort"^pring

wheresoever that ne wiil, and Aiword the portreeve aud Alwine Diriinge's son took

oath for the toll for the King's hand, and let him have God's curse and all the

saints who shall ever undo [z'.e., break this testimony].

This document is one of a series of manumissions, or tiie formal giving of

freedom to serfs, which are entered in the Leofric Missal or Codex Exonieasis,''

in a handwriting said by Mr. F. E. Warren, editor of this M-S., to be of the time of

Edward the Confessor, 1042—66. Tiie local character is siiewn by the n.une AU-ta

in Wonford, the mention of the Hundred of Exeter, and the name of Aiword the
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Portreeve, who makes himself responsible for paying the King's dues on the

transaction. The document therefore shews that between 104:2—GG a man called

Floher and Bartholomew his sou were living close to Exeter, presumably on the

Wonford side, on or near the estate soon after known as Floyer's Hayes. .

ExoD. Domesday Book, a.d. 10S5-G, published by the Devonshire Association,

1884—92.

(B) Floherus habet unam mansionem qui vocatur Sotreboc quara tenuit Alviet

ea die qua Rex Edwardus fuit vivus et mortuus. Et reddidit Gildum pro dimidia

virgata quam possit arare iiij boues 7 val. per annum .... solidos.

Translation : Floher has one manor which is called Southbrook, which Alviet

held on the day King Edward was alive and died, and it rendered geld for half

a virgate which' four oxen can plough, and is worth .... shillings a year.

(C) Aiulphus habet unam mansionem qui vocatur Suetetona quam tenuit Etdric

ea die qua Edwardus rex fuit vivus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida

hanc possit arare una caruca et dimidia. Et Floher tenet eaudem de Ainlpho.

Indc habet Floherus in dominico dimidiam virgatam et dimidiam caracutam,

et villaui [et] unam virgatam et dimidiam et carucatam. Ibi habet Floherus

iiij villanos et unum bordarium et iii acras prati et x acras pascue et valet per

annum x solidi et quum recepit valuit tancudem.

Translation : Aiulph has one manor called Suetetona which Etdric held on the

day King Edward was alive and died, and it rendered geld for half a hide; this one

ox team and a half can plough. And Floher holds the same from Aiulph. Floher

has there in demesne half a virgate and half a carucate, and the villeins one virgate

and a half and a carucate. There Floher has four villeins and one bordar and
three acres of meadow and ten acres of pasture, and it is worth ten shillings a year,

and it was worth as much when he received it.

. From the Pipe Rolls.

(D) Et in thesaurum liberavit Ricardus fil Floheri xl solidos numero pro

custodia Cortine. 31 Henry I. (1130-31).

Translation : And Richard son of Floher has paid into the Treasury forty

shillings by tale for the custody of the Basin.

(E) Xicholaus filius Floherii reddidit comptum de ij unc. auri pro ministerio

suo. In thesaurum xxx s. pro ij unc. auri et quietus est. 4 Henry II. (1157-8).
Translation : Nicholas sou of Floher rendered account of two ounces of gold

for his office. [He has paid] thirty shillings into the Treasury for two ounces of

gold and is acquitted.

(F) Nicholaus filius Floherii reddidit comptum de xxx s. de veteri lestagio.

In thesaurum liberavit et quietus est. 4 Henry II. (1157-8).
Translation: Nicholas son of Floher rendered account of thirty shillings from

the old lastage. He has paid it into the Treasury and is acquitted.

The Pipe Rolls are the yearly accounts of the Royal revenue as rendered by the

King's officers. They are extant as a regular series from the second year of

Henry II., though one year before this, that of 31 Henry I., is also preserved.

Thus it will be seen that Richard, son of Floher, and his son Nicholas appear as

holding some office in three of the earliest existing rolls, and if the series had been
complete they would probably have appeared as holding the same office as often as

they rendered their account. What this office was can be determined by tlie three

words, ministerium," " cortine," and " lescagium." The first shews that Richard
and Nicholas fanned an office from the Crown. ''Cortina" is a round vessel or

basin, and considering the situation of Floyer's Hayes, which bordered the basin
"
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or harbour of Exeter, it is safe to assume that tliev exercised the office of Portreeve

or Master of the Pore. This is confirmed bv the last entry, which mentions
" histage," a tax or toll on ships bringing iu goods. The office of Portreeve had
been held in the time of Edward the Confessor by one Alword.

Those evidences which follow, and are referred to as " B. and P.," are from
a ^LS. pedigree supplied to John Gould Floyer, from the records of the Cullege of

Arms, by G. F. Detz, Lancaster Herald, and Jas. Pulman, Porccullis Poursuivant,

18i*7. Those referred to below as Pole" are collated with Brit. Mus. Add. MS.
28,649, being " Collectanea ex ^Linuscripto magni voluminis sed majoris ....
dignissimi illins Antiquarii D^^ Gulielmi Pole de Shute," in the handwriting of

John Prince, author of the ''Worthies of Devon."

Pedigree to illustrate Charters G and H. From Dugdale's " Baronage."

Baldwin de Brionis^pAlbreda, niece of King William I.

I I

Adeliza, heir to^^^Ralph Richard the vSherifif, to whom William L granted the

her brother. AvenaL barony of Okehampton ; died 1130. Feudal lord of

Richard son of Floher and Nicholas his son (H).

Robert de=Matiida, heir of the barony=:Robert Lyaker, natural son of King
Abriucis. of Okehampton. Henry I.; ob. 1172. Granted

Charter (G).

Hawisia, dau. and heir,=pReginald de Courtney, Baron of Okehampton,
ob. 1209.

I

ob. 119L Granted Charter (H).*

(G) Robertus filius Henrici regis omnibus baronibus suis tam clericis quam
laicis saluteni. Sciatis me concessisse et carta mea confirmasse Ricardo filio

Nicholai totam terram ultra Exam quam Avus sans Ricardus filius Fioheri tenuit.

Tenendam de me et heredibus meis sibi [et] heredibus suis pacitice et quiete eodem
servicio ut predictus Ricardus filius Fioheri melius et liberius tenuiD ut Baronia

mea, testatur per monsDracionem unius milicis et per servicium de uno picliardo

vini quod ipse Ricardus filius Xicholai debet dare quocies contigerit me vel heredes

meos in Insula Exe prandere. Testibus Hugune de Bovec seneschallo Willielmo

Talbot, Guidone de Briano, Antonio de la Bruize, Algario capellano, Osberto fil

Algari, Reginaldo filio Seminarii, Jordano Prilla, et multis aliis. (B. and P.

and Pole.)

Translation : Robert son of King Henry to all his barons, both clerical and lay,

greeting. Know that I have granted, and by my charter confirmed, to Richard

son of Nicholas all the land beyond Exe which his grandfather Richard son of

Floher held. To hold it from me and my heirs for himself and his heirs peacefully

and quietly by the same service as the said Richard son of Floher held it as from

my Barony, than is, by the provision of one soldier, and by the service of one

pitcher of wine, which Richard son of Nicholas himself ought to give as often as it

shall happen that I or my heirs dine on Exe Island. Witness, etc.

{To he continued.)

* Charter H mentions his wife ^latiMa." Matilda was either his wife's mother or sifter,

Posiibly •• matris" miy have dropped oat of the chirter b^nsve^n " Matilde" and uxoris."
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€)itracts from iDiarj> nf ^^3ral)^m JfiiUtr.*

W'lio MAiiRiFJ) Elixor Packexiia:\i (as IX Pedigree, p. 131, 4th Ser., Vol. V.)

The last entry is dated 24 Dec. 1795.

Ann Fuller 3 Deer. 1725, John Fuller 2^ Feby. 172G, Ab'" Fuller 19^^ Aug.

1728, Jos. Fuller 19 ^[ay 1782. The above was the time that my sister and two

brotliers and T (Ab"^ Fuller) were born. Roberts Fuller died yonnir (Roberts

after his mother's surname). The above J(^s. Fuller died 19 July 1762. Ab"^

Fuller and Ellinor Packenliani were married 11'^^ June 1748. Lydia Fuller, daughter

of Ab"' and ElP Fuller, was born 20*^ Jan>' 1749-50 and dyed 24 of Oct. 1751. Ann
Fuller, daughter of Ab°^ and Ellinor Fuller, was born 14'^* ^lay 1751. Died 6^^' XoV
1752, new style. Abraham Fuller, son of Ab"' and Ellinor Fuller, was born 7 July

1753. Joseph Thomas Fuller, son of Ab'" and Ellinor Fuller, born 10th ^lav

1758.

John Fuller, eldest son of Joseph and Lydia Fuller, died 5 JanJ" 1772. He was
bui-ied on the 7"' at Finglass Church. Joseph Fuller his brother was removed
from Kilmanaghan May 1772, and buried in Finglass along with him at the

request of his mother. Ann Archdall, daughter of Joseph and Lydia Fuller, departed

this life on 3P^ July 1773, and was intei-red in the Church at Lusk on 2°^^ of

August. She left no issue living, but had a son and daughter died young and
buried in the above Church.t Her death was the result of an accident. Her
husband Henry and she, Miss Kelly, and Ab'" Fuller, jun% and Joseph Thomas
Fuller, both her nephews, with three servants, went out on a party of pleasure with

one M"" Shields and l^is family, Furnace and his family, with some others to

Lambay, and on the return she was pitched off a low-backed car.

Abraham Fuller, Counseller at Law, was married 7^^ of August 1776 to

Miss Catherine Williams, daughter of Adam Williams, Esq^, of Bride Street,

Dublin, attorney. His country residence, Williamston, the County of Kildare,

near Edenderry. Ab"\ their first born child, was (born?) 28 July 1777.

Joseph Fuller, Esq'", father of the family, died at Violet Hill in the County of

Dublin in the 84^^ year of his age. He was interred in Finglass. Lydia Fuller,

mother of the fam'ily, died 28^^ April 1784. Buried at Finglass ; funeral
30^^ April. Her grandsons Abraham and Joseph Thomas Fuller attended.

Joshua Gee was a Banker in London and own uncle to my father. He had
two wives, by which he had one son by each. The son by the first wife came over
to L-eland and spent some time at Violet Hill. Joseph .... {iUegihle) was my
father's uncle, one of the greatest Bankers in Ireland in his time. He died in

1748, and left a legacy to all my Father's children but my brother John, whom
he thought did not want, as John^Gf-e left him half his estate^, Woodfield, etc. My
great-grandfather Gee was robbed by Paul Liddy—a great robber—at Gurteen Castle.

^liss P^llinor Packenham, wife of Ab™ Fuller, was daughter of Thomas Packen-
hara and Ann Smyth, who lived at Cradenstown, County Westmeath. The above
Thomas was second* brother to CoH Edward Packenham" of Packenham Hall, and
was uncle to the first Lord Longford, who was called after this uncle, who died
suddenly at a place called Cushinstown, near Killucan, then the residence of Geo.
Nugent, Esq., who was married to said Packenham's sister. The wife of said

* Communicated by J. F. Fuller. F.S.A,

t This conflicts with the Archdall pedi.i^'ree in Burke's "Landed Gentry," 1912, which gives
her a son, Rev. William (father of John Charles, Archdeacon of Ferns), Henry (who had two
sons), and Antonia. wife of the Hon. Fredk. Saville. The Diary is probably right.
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Thomas was danghter of Thomas Smyth of Killtom.b who liad a very fine estate.

Ellinor Fuller, wife of Ah"', was about two years old on the death of her fatlier.

In a year or two after her mother married Packeuham Xngent, Ksq., who lived at

Cradenstown for some yeai's. and had three sons and two d;ui<;liters, as follows :

Thomas Xugent, Walter, George. George never married ; A^'alte^ was an officer

in the .... He was stationed in Jersey, married there, and got to he Post Major
and did not I'etnrn. One < f the daughters, Ann, married a Williams, a large

grazier in co. ^leatli, by whom she had three sons and one daughter, v'^he niarried

again John Williams of Trim (brother to Adam Williams, attorney), by whom one
son. Jane Xngent, the 2"'^ daughter, man-ied M"" Fisher of the Co. ^leath, by
whom slie had only one son.

Thomas Smytli of Killtomb had one son John and two daugliters. The son

never married ; one of the daughiters, as already mentioned, married Thomas
Packenliam, the other died nnmairied. John Smitii dying without childi*en

ordered his estate to be sold (which it was to Lord Longft>rd) to pay debts and
legacies— the greater part was to his sister, who married Packenliam Xugent, and
her children by him, but did not mention his niece Eliinor. who married A. Fuller.

Thomas Smyth of Killtomb had three natural daughters in his wife's lifetime by
ber waiting-maid, to whom he left fortunes. One was mai-ried to Job.n Chaigneau
of the Treasury, hy whom he had a daughter, who married Will" Colville of tlie

City of Dublin, flower (flour) merchant, and member of Parbament, Another married
Keating, an eminent coachmaker. Another, the hist, man-ied Graham, a clergy-

man, who kept the great school in Athlone, and after the Academy in Armagh.
I cannot say what family Keating or Graham had. As to the Fullers and Gees my
sons are so well acquainted witli them it is unnecessary to make mention of them.

Roger Roberts, grandfather to my mother, came from Wales about the year

164(), and was lai'gely in the timber ti-ade, and took leases for ever from Lord ]\Ieath.

He was married to a daughtei- of Alderman Clarridge. by whom he h.ad one child,

a son, who was ratl;er an expensive man. and was married to one Strettle.by whom
he had two daughters ^fary and Lydia. Old Roger made his son (Isaac) tenant

for life, and left his fortune to liis granddaughters, share and share alike. ^lary

married W"' Mason unknown to her friends. He was a sailor on board a man-of-
war and very idle. Tliey had three sons and one daughter. When ho died his

wife sold her moiety to Colonel Owen Wynne of co. Sligo, who sold to John Farrell,

Doctor of Physic in Dublin.

My father Joseph, eldest son of Abraham Fuller of Kinnegad. mariied Lydia.

Their issue is set down in the foregoing part of this book. Old Abraham Fuller of

Lahinch in King's Co., as such the old people here call him, the day of his

marriage to ^^liss Smyth of Co. Limerick, said he would have ten chihlren, five

sons and five daughters, and named them, wh.ich he had and no more—Abraham,
unmarried, Isaac, went to America, Jacob of Waterstown, Benjamin. Killmuchland,

Elizabeth, Hannah, Susanna, ^lary. Sarah. To trace the issue of the above is out

of my power, only of the fii'st son Abraham, my grandfathei-. He man-ied Miss Ann
Gee, by whicii my family got Wooufield. Tlieir issue as follows : Joseph, settled

at Grangemore, near Kinnegad ; Al>ra. died about *2o years old; John he is so well

.... I should say no more ; Joshua died young ; Elizabeth niari-i-d John Smith of

Griffinstown, near Kinnegad, Mary, Henry Fry of Co. Roscommon—both men
of large fortune, their issue numerous; Saiah married a Davenjioit, but had no
issue. My father Joseph was born in Gui'teeu Castle abcut 1700.

Counsellor Fuller iiad by his wife Catiierine Williams (who departed this life

20*^ May 1783) five childi-en living : Abraham, Martha. Ellinor (wii(» died about

nine years old), Adam, Lydia-Ann (died at nurse), Catherine (died about five),

Ellen (about nine).

My father Joseph Fuller was robbed at Grangemore about 4'^ XoV 1738 by

about six men, who entered the kitchen between nine and ten at night. Their

faces were blackened. The servants were much alarmed. My father and moti.er

imagined the noise made was the servants playing in the kitchen, until they
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entered the parlour. ^ly father made no resi^^tance, liis arm heinir put out of joint

by a fall a few days before. Xames Francis Boyle, Peter Garry (two very strong-

men), his two brothers, and .... Lacey, taken in the rulViieiT. Iiich'^ Best, a small

bov, croc uut of the house and alarnied tlie tenants. He told them there vrere 100

men all round armed, bnt that their arms were wet and would not go oft'. Tuite

our carpenter was cut down, and Avhen on his fence he saw AVheeler going by and

sti'uck Id in with his adze under the small rib and held him fast. It was a very wet

iii<?ht, and the tenants being afi-aid of fnvarms the rest got oft". One of our men,

a stout man, Thos. Devine. was severely "wounded ; he knocked Boyle down, but

Peter Garrv had a musket he took out of the house, which he clubbed and struck

l')evine in tiie f(n-ehead. He lay speechless for 24 houi's bleedinjr out of his mouth
and ears. Doctor Frayne in time stopped the bleeding. He lived to be an old

man, and was taken care of by the family. Wheeler would not confess who was

with him, though put on a hot griddle and other punishments, but all in vain.

GariT was taken in ... . Dublin selling a gold dessert spoon, of which my mother

had a case. My son the Counsellor has one of them which was dropped in the hurry.

These spoons had been in my mother's family a long time. Gai'ry confessed when
taken and word sent to my father. Several belonging to the gang were taken, some

hanged and transported, but .... was in the. robbery. Boyle and the two Garrys

and Lacey quitted the kingdom. Peter Garry was pardoned on turning evidence.

He was very civil in the house, and but for him it is thought murder would have

been committed. He was made county (court ?) keeper and had £20 a year. ^ly

father did all in his power to save him. The plate was all taken, but a few spoons

one of the servant maids put in the dust bin, and a silver cup which he (? Garry)

had in a bolster (he shook the feathers out) which he had on his back. I was

robbed of my little silver buckles and a wigge. They got some cash my mother
had, it was thought two or three hundred, besides a great many valuable curiosities.

There were a great many articles dropped by the robbers, and found by the country

people and kept by them.

Signed Ab^ Fuller.
24 December 1795.

hi anotlier hand.—27 of May 1797 Abraham Fuller, son of Counsellor Fuller of

Woodtield, King's Co., married Amey Briggs of Athlone contrary to father's consent

and desire. Slie had not a fortune or connection fit for him. 8^^^ March 1798 she

was delivered of a daughter called Elizabeth.

Li another hand.—Ab'^^ Fuller, son of Joseph and Lydia Fuller, departed this

life 7 Jan. 1800. Martha, only daughter of Ab"' Fuller, was married to Andrew
Armstrong of Belleview, King's Co., 1^^ July 18uO. John Armstrong, eldest son,

was born at Belleview 11^^^ April 1801. Catherine Armstrong, eldest daughter,

was born at Belleview 9"' April 1802. Elleanor Fuller died at Woodfield Dec. IS,

1802.

Copied from Prayer Book of later date in possession of the family :

—

Thursday, 4 December 1817. Adam Fuller & ^Maria Blanch Stritch were
married in Peter's Church, Dubliii. Eldest child, Joseph Thomas Fuller, Born
Monday 7 of September 1818 ; second child, Adam Henry Fuller born Thursday
24 of October 1822 ; third son, Abraham Stritch Fuller, born Monday 20 of

November 1826.

Adam Henry Fuller was married to Lizzie Hyland 20 August 1845. Eldest

child, Abraham Augustus Fuller, born 13 July 1816
;

second, ^laria Blanche,

born Wednesday 18 October 1848 ;
third, Eva Sophia, born Thursday 27 January

1853.

Abraham Stritch Fuller was married to ^lary Ann Connolly on 5^^ of June
1855 in St. Peter's Church.
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Adara Hcniy, T0un2:esfc son of A. 11. & Lizzie Fuller, was born at Rockfield,

^[oate, on the ^larcli ISGO ; Lizzie Helen, third daughter of A. H. & Lizzie

Fuller, ^Yas born at Rathgar on the 25 April ISoO.

Adam Henry Fnllei-. second sou of Adam Fuller, P^sq., of Woodfield. & a Captain

of the Monaghan Keginient, died on o''^ Sept. 18C5 at Fitzwilliam Place, Dublin,

aged 12 years.

Adam Fuller departed this life on the 15 day of June 1858 at Woodfield,

aged 7G.

Maria Blanche Fuller, relict of the late Adam Fuller, departed this life 5 day

of October 1864, aged 66 years.

Joseph Thomas Fuller, eldest son of Adam Fuller, Esq., of "Woodfield, departed

this life at Brooklyn, Xew York, 19^^' day June 1870, aged 52 years. Xo issue.

Eva S. Fuller, 2"^ daughter of Capt. A. H. Fuller, was married to E. W. ^Lirsh,

second son of the late ^\. H. ^farsh, i\Ioate, at St. Anne's Church, Dublin, on
January 18*^ 1873. Issue : John, born Febr. 1874 ; died infancy. William B.,

born May 1875 at Ashmount, Clare ; killed at Montana, U.S.A. Francis R., born

1877. Eva E., born April 1877 at Glasgow, Scotland; married Sept. 1903
J. Sedore at Toronto, Canada.*

Maria Blanch,f eldest daughter of late Capt. A. H. Fuller, J. P., was married to

Dr. D. H. Plunkett-Johnson, Dublin, at Clara Church, August 1874 ; eldest child,

Charles H. Pluukett-Johnston, born at Ballinderry, Moate, June 1875 ; Con-
stance Charlotte, born Dublin Nov. 1876.

I append the following interesting note by my friend " Athlone Pursuivant " :

—

This Diary of Abraham Fuller contains a lot of interesting genealogical

matter hitherto unknown. The marriage of Catherine, da. of Adam Williams, to

Abraham Fuller is not mentioned in the Williams' pedigree published in some of

the old editions of the " Landed Gentry," but: I find I have it in my pedigree of

the Williams family. Eleanor, da. of James Williams, a step-brother of Adam
Williams, was married to my great-grand-uncle Alderman Jeffery Foot of Iloly

Park (now St. Columba's College). Adam Henry Fuller, born 1 March 1860, was
my youngest brother's chum, when lie fii'St went to live in Triu. Coll., Dublin, and
became M.B. in 18.";9. Abraham Fuller is probably right about the issue of Ann
Archdall, but he is wrong as regards the marriage of one of the illegitimate

daufihters of Thomas Smith of Kiltomb (or Kiltnurae). Susanna mar. John
Chaigneau ; Arabella mar. Thomas Keating of Dublin, coachbuilder (will G Oct.

1764, proved 1 June 17C9, in which he n^icntious his brothers-in-law John Chaigneau
and Rev. Elias Handcocl:'). The Rev. Elias Handcock also mentions his brother-

in-law John Chaigneau, and, according to the Handcock Pedigree registered here,

liis wife was Catherine, da. of Thom.'.s Smith of Kiltoome, born 1712, mai-. 1742.

and died 11 Nov. 1781. So it seem.s clear that Abraham Fuller is mistaken in

saying she mar. Mr. Graham^ a elergyman. Abraham Fuller, who mar. Amey
Briggs of Athlone, seems to be the s;ime person who also mar. Fanny Ann, 2nd da.

of Andrew Edmund Bigoe Armstrong.
G. D. BURTCHAELL.

* This paragraph corrects a mistake of mine in pedigree, p. 131, 4t}i Scr.. Tol. Y.

\ This lady appears in pedigree as Blanch and her hu.sband as ... . Johnson.
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(SrntaloQical Bisect of ©Vtj Cases.

Lord Chief Justice

Holt, ob. s.p.

Year 1731. 2 P. W., 6i8.

HOLT V. HOLT.

Holt=p

I

Rowland, dead beforG=

date of case.

I I

John, ob. s.p. 5=(after May 1723) Lady Jane, a dau. of Rowland^

January 1728. then late Marquis of Wharton.

Rowland (eldest son).

Lord Chief Justice Holt made his will i September 1708.

Lady Jane had a sister Lady Lucy. Lady Jane became entitled under her

mother's will to freeholds situate in Tipperary.

Year 1 Jac. XL 1 Lutwyche, 302.

LUCK V. LUCK.

.... Li;cke=p. . . . .... Lucke=r. . . .

I

Frances=Peter Sharpe Thomas, of Penshurst,=^[ary. John, of Wadhurst,
of Benenden. died intestate. Sussex, Gent.

John, of Pens- Elizabeth=. . . . Cam- Margaret=Thomas Anne=f=. . . .

hurst, Kent. bridge. France. Turner.

John.

Year 1 Jac. II. 1 Lutwyche, 43G.

WATTS V. PITT.

John Watts^. ...

I

I

Richard Pitt (Defendant)=f=. ... John (Plaintiff)=pAnne ....

I I

Richard. Elizabeth=Thomas, 1 December 1G80, ac Brodwas.

Plaintiff is described as of Tamers (or Camers) Green, in the parish of the

Borough of Gloucester, and Defendant as of Brodwas, in the County of AVorcester,

Yeoman.
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Year 4: Jac. II. 1 Lut^Yyclle, 442.

SMITH V. BOUGIITOX.

Thomas Bough ton of Bikoii, Warwick, E.sq.=p. . . .

Edward, heir (Defendant).

4 May 1656, Thomas Boughtou demised property in Kilby, Leicestershire, to

"William Meade for 500 years.

William Smith. John Collis, and John Garrett, Clerk, the Plain tills, sue as

executors of John Smith.

Year 3 Jac. II. 1 Lutwyche, 478.

NICHOLS V. TYM:\rS.

Peter :\racclesfield, ob. 1 April 20 Car. II.=r. ...

at Aston, Staffs.
|

Ralph=p

Ralph.

16 April 4 Car. I. The above-named Peter demised a messuage in Aston to

Thomas Walton, the occupant, for 09 years, if the Lessee, Thomas Burshall (son •

of Thomas Burshall of Bridgemeare, Cheshii'e, blacksmith) and Anna his wife, or

either of them, should so long live.

17' October 23 Car. II. Ralph, the grandson, sold the reversion to Anthony
Nichols the Plaintiff.

Year 6 W. and M. 1 Lutwyche, 503.

ROOKE V. CLEALAXD.

Thomas Clealand===Anna Head, dead before 2 August 1683.

Benjamin^. . . . Hester, a spinster, heir of niece (Defendant).

I

Elizabeth, died a .spinster.

Anna Head died seised of tenements at Elston in Thurstone (or Churstone),

Devon.
Plaintiff was administratrix of George Rooke, who died intestate. Lecrers of

Administration being granted to her 1G80. Defendant was of Asprington. Devon.

Year 5 W. and 'M. 1 Lutwyche, 533.

WILLIAM BOSWALL v. LAWREXCE RAWSTORXE.

Plaintiff sues as administrator to his late wife ^fai-y ()iSe Rawstorne). who di-.d

intestate, Letters being granted to him 20 September IG02 by the Archbishop of

Canterbury at Yorlc. Exception was taken that the grant was void, as being made
out of the Province of Canterbury, but the act of grant was held to be ministerial

and not judicial, and the grant to be good.

z 2
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Deed of Covenant 27 Pecembcr IG Car. IT. between the Defendant, described

as of Xewhall, Lancashire, Ksqnire. of tlie first p:irt, James ^^Inrray (since dead)
and Jane his wife of Roniaunp:h. Sctttlaiid. Gentleman, of the second part, and ^lary

Rawsrorne of Brandlestine. Lanes., Spinster, of the thivd ]iart.

Tlie marriage of the Phiintitf and his wife took place at York IG May 1G70.

Query Thomas oi*^.

Robert Bewick.

Year 8 IIL 1 Lntwyche, 710.

BATES V. BATES.

Ralph Bates=f=]\rargaret .

Marfraret.=Ra!Dh. ob. 27 July=Anna .... 2nd Mark
1st wife. ^y. IIL wife. (Plaintiff.)

Thomas (Infant Defendant by Robert Bewick his onardian). Another son.

Houses and lands in Hartford, East Hartford, Hallywell, ^filbtirne, AVoodhorne,

Earsden, and Pont Island, Northumberland.
Settlement, in contemplation of mai'riao-e between Ralph Bates, the son, and

]\rargaret. daughter of Tliomas (?) Bewick, dated 24 ^fay 29 Car. IL, made
between Ralph Bates, the father, of Hallywell, Xurthuml)erland, Esq., and Ralph
Bates, th.e son, of th.e one part, and Robert Bewick of Close House in the same
county, Esq., and Thomas Bewick of Xewcastle-upon-Tyne, Gent., of the otlier

part.
" Mistletoe.""

Wijt hivti) iinXi ^out|}ful career of f£^cnr[>, Carl

of i\irI)inonti, aftcrluartiss I^ciu^' (!F):3:.,

anti 1)15 progress to Bostuortlj J/irlt.*

The Earl of Oxford was confined for some time in the Tower, and afterwards
in 1483 he was imprisoned at Hammes (Acta Reg., iii., p. 7) ; he was still a

prisoner there in U?<3 (Acta Reg., iii., p. 9), but escajied tliat yeai-. Hume
C Hist.," i., p. 442) tells us how iio escaped from Hammes and went to Paris
(Stubbs, " Constit. Hist.," p. 249).

Dr. John .^^orton, elected Bishcn of Ely 9 August 1478, was committed to the
Tower, but was afterwards, iu \4><o, sent as a prisoner to Brecknock Castle in

charge of the Duke of Buckingham (Acta Rtg., iii., 7, 8), and after carrying out
many political arrangements he escaped, before 1483 (Acta Reg., iii., p. 21), to

Flanders, which at that time seems to have been the great central artery for political

scandal in Europe, and there he remained in constant communication with tlie

other Lancastrian leaders.

Henry of Ric'mr.ond we know was placed as an honourable prisoner in the castle

of Elven, the picturesque ruins of which are still to be seen about twelve miles from
Yannes, the chief town of Morbihan, and here by degrees many Lancastrians
clustered round him and lived in the greatest poverty.

* Communicated by Geo. Gkazebrook, Esq., F.S.A.—continued from p. 282.
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Philip de Commines (Book 5, cap. xx., p. 396, Bolni, 1855) tells as that he was

ac the Dake of Brecajriie's Court ac the time this wrecked party was seized, and the

Duke treated them very handsomely for prisoners. Henry was *' without any repu-

tation but what his person and deportUieut obrained for him" (Book G, cap. viii.),

and Duke Francis treated him as kindly as the necessity of his imprisonment would
permit. He was yet hardly 15 years of age, so we canuot expect to have much of

importance to relate ; his time would be passed in education to tit him I'or what
fucure position in life he should be called npon to occupy ; letters and kuightly

accomplishments and studies in war, laws and diplomacy
;
hunting in the furests

he was free to enjoy with his company, in health, vigour and hursemanshii). and so

character gradually developed until the Duke and his Duchess became deeply

interested and attached to him. De Commines testifies he was perfect in that

conrtly breeding which so conciliates favour in princes. At page oo of this present

Yolnme 1 have already glanced at the persistent endeavours of Edward IV. and
Kichard III. to obtain, either by threats or cajolements and bribes, possession

of his person, when his claims to the Crown would have been promptly extinguished !

[Acta Reg., ii.,p. 347.] Edward lY. in 1472 sent an ambassador to intreat the

Duke of Bretagne to deliver up those two noblemen Richmond and Pembroke to

him, but the Duke civilly excused himself, and only gave his word that he would set

such a watch over them and that it should never be in their power to hurt him.

Upon this consideration Edward granted him a pension to make amends for the

expense which he had been at for the maintenance of the two prisoners, oi- rather

to engage him to have the stricter eye over them (Hume, i., p. 439). Edward lY.'s

Commission to treat with the Duke of Bretagne was dated 23 July 1472 (Acta Reg.,

ii., p. 355).

After the treaty of peace, made 29 August 1475, between Lewis of France and
Edward lY., the French King told Edward plainly, when he urged Lewis to

abandon the Duke of Bretagne, that if he was attacked, he, Lewis, woidd assist him
with all his forces. [X.B.—The Duke held a pledge which secured to him the

protexition of Edward, viz., the Earl of Richmond, l.he only sprig of the House of

Lancaster, who, if he had been let go, was capable of giving the King very great

uneasiness (Acta Reg., ii., p. 383).]
It was in the year 147G that Peter Landais was bribed by Edward's Ambassadors,

while the Duke was prostrate with illness, and delivered up the Duke of Richmond,
the only sprig left of the House of Lancaster, into their hands, but the Duke recovered

suddenly and forbade the base transaction I Henry escaped into the Abbey of

St. Malo, and the Duke's forces came in time to release him and restored him to his

confinement at Yannes (Acta Reg., ii., p. 425).
These two Kings used every device they could think of, and although Iiichmond

may not have known particulars, clouds all the darker because they were half

concealed must have hung over this part of his life ! and perhaps we may see in

this the growth of a character far deeper than one could expect at his age. Ed-

ward lY. offered great sums of money, and finding that, the Duke i-eminded him that

he was bound by his word of Honour. He then tried to embroil Britany into a

war with France, when the Duke's answer was that, if in the hands of France,

Richmond would become a far more dangerous rival. Lol)ineau (•' Hist, de

Bretagne," i., p. 57, etc.) tells of these constant demands to give him over to his

enemies. Then came Richard III. and the murder of the young Priuces (June

1483), and Europe was shocked and disgusted with tlie constant succession of

similar murders of every possible or probable claimant to the throne, which was

then held by might and not of right," by the brute Richard. The King of

France and Madame de Beauieu the Regent refused all communication with his

government in 1484, as they considered him "inhuman," so I merely ibllow when
i write Brute. After six months of Richard's reign Europe had reached that

conviction.

In June 1483, to make his position as King quite secure, Richard III. deter-

mined to murder the two young Princes, his nephews. In order to be away f.om
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London at the time he determined to go to York, under pretence of settling

disturbances among his troops in those parts and, as soon as lie had reached

Gloucester on his way, sent his orders to Brackenbury the Governor of the Tower
to put the two princes to death. Brackenbury declined, when Richard sent James
Tyrrel with orders under his own hand commanding Brackenbury to surrender his

Governorship for twenty-four hours and give up to Tyrrel the keys of all the

rooms (Acta Beg., iii., p. 10), and then he continued his journ.ey to York.

Strype, in his condemnation of ^Ir. Buck's '* History of Richard IIL," gives a

list of tiie extraordinary rewards which were heaped upon Tyrrel and his accomplices.

Buck was ^Master of the Revels to James I., and was employed by him to write that

disreputable book, in order to whiiewash Richard IIL and vilify the reputation of

his great-grandfather Henry VIL, whom all Europe had acclaimed as the English

Solomon." James 1. desired that title for himself, and knighted Buck as a reward

for his dirty work ! James's Court is described as *' the silliest under the sun," and
his courtiers, to please liim, called him tiie Solomon of his age (Acta Reg., iv.,

pp. 2G4, 302, 303). AVe also find Bishop Fisher, in his printed Funeral Eulogium,
bestowing it on thot poor inane King I and even Lord Bacon, the Courtier, repeats it.

Marsolier's " Histoire de Henry YIL, Roy IVAngleterre, Surnomine Le Sage et le

Solomon d'Angleterre," published at Paris 1724, shews us the title by which he was
known in Europe.

The Duke of Buckingham, who had supported Richard IIL, and who had in fact

raised him to his usurped throne, was thoroughly disgusted (see what already been said

at page 35 of this volume) ; he forsook the court at Gloucester and went down to his

castle of Brecknock in AVales (Acta Reg., iii., p. 12). The final shock was the

murder 'of the two princes in the Tower, and he at once entered on schemes to

deprive him of the throne. We may describe Buckingham as a man of brilliant

imagination but not of powerful mind
;
any new idea was impetuously taken up

without due consideration, and then everything else was forgotten in the tunnilc !

Perhaps, influenced by his Court of Flatterers, he persuaded himself that since the

young princes were dead he was next heir to the throne, and escaped to Brecknock
full of that idea ! he never realized that there were other claimants much nearer

than he was. Grafton tells us (ii., pp. 65, 128 ; Pol. Yergil, p. 697 : Latimer's

Works, P.S., ii., pp. 395, 402;?.) how ^largaret of Richmond and he casually met on
the road between AVorcester and Bridgnorth ; she on a visit of devotion to our
Lady of Worcester, and he on his way to Shrewsbury and Brecknock, when he
divulged his schemes for his own elevation to the throne as the next claimant as of

right ! But ]\Iargaret calmly shewed him that her owu son Henry of Richmond had
a far stronger claim and much sn})eri(;r to his own,' and begged him to intercede

with the King on his behalf, promising him that her own son should marry one of

the daughters of Edward lY. Buckingham had never seen this and went on
to Brecknock more than half persuaded, but as for speaking to the King, the

murderer of his own nephews, that he could not do ! Before this time Dr. Morton,
Bishop of Ely, and the Duke iiad been bitter enemies, but after-discussions changed
all that. Morton was a man of great mental powers and close discretion. The
Duke did not abandon his schemes for the dethronement of Richard IIL, but
Henry of Richmond was now the true heir, and all his efforts should be devoted to

set him on the throne. This would be midsummer of 1483. liuckingham, who
shared in the care over Wales, at once began enlisting all the sup}>ort he could for

the rising on 18 October 1483, but Rice ap Thomas and the other Welsh leaders

held back; they feared that the Duke's real object was to advance himself and not
their Welsh Prince, and Dr. ^Morton had fled from Brecknock before that date, and
taken refuge in Flanders (Acta Regia, iii., p. 21). At page 35 we glanced at this

episode, how it was mismanaged, and, fortunately as it turned out, tempest disper.-cd

Heniy of Richmond's fleet, while the Duke of Buckingham was captured and
beheaded 1 Xovember 1483. At the same place we have seen the great anxieties and
narrow escape of our young heir when the Duke of Britany was ill and Pierre Lan-
dois was bribed, the Earl saved his life by taking refuge in the Abbey of St. Malo.
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A great deal more was accomplished at these meetings at Brecknock Castle.

Rhys ab Thomas, the younger brother of Morgan ab Tiiomas, and of David ap Tho-
mas, who were the sons of Thomas ap Grillith, and were nuw dead, so that lie now
re['resented this powerful family. (Gwaith Lewis Glyu Corhi, p. xxix. ; "Camb. Keg."
for 1705, being the Life of Kice ap Thomas, p. 64 : Gairdner's *' Life of Rich. 111.,"

ed. 1879, p. 274.) At the lii-st Morton feared to open his jnind to the Duke lest he
should be enrrapped

;
just as many others, he was not sure that the Dukemiirht hoc

be scheming for his own advancement, but gradually the Duke shewed that lie had
now turned to the house of Lancaster. Then ^lortou tried to combine the party. Rice

ap Thomas, in conjunction with the Herberts, now shared the goveriunent of AVales.

There was deadly enmity between him and Buckingham, but Dr. Lewis and Dr.

^lorton and the Bishop of St. David's and Morgan of Kidwelly persuaded them to

be friends; and a meeting was arranged ("'• Cambrian Register," 1705, p. 81)
between them at Trecastle between Brecknock and Abermarlais, wliere friendly

communion was established. Entrusted as he had been with such a position in

Wales, Rice was furious when, casting a doubt upon his honesty and loyalty. Com-
missioners were sent from Ricliard III. requiring him to give him his oath, and more-
over demanded that his son, who was only four years of age, should be handed over

to him as a hostage. Rice ap Thomas no longer hesitated. The oath was that he

should not allow Henry of Richmond to enter Wales except over his own belly, and
the Bishop of St. David's (" Camb. Reg.," p. 88) accommodated that by suggesting

lie could easily lie on his back. Tiie above two forms of security seem to have been
favourites with Richard III. ; we find them constantly recurring, and the oath was
always palliated with the same device!

Henry of Richmond then wrote to Rice ap Thomas Camb. Reg.," 1795, pp. 90,

92'% 96), who privately declared himself for Henry, and in another letter declared he

will with all his power take up Richmond's Cjuarrel, and sent it to Bretagne by ]\rorgaii

of Kidwelly. After the Duke of Buckingham was beheaded many influential

families in north arid south Wales came forward to join Rice ap Tiiomas, who was
very wealtliy and a man of great iiifluence. The AVelsh Bards also did their utmost
to rouse enthusiasm for their Tudor Prince—Davydd Lwyd ab Llewelyn ab

Gryfydd of ^lathavarn and all the Bards. Lewis Giyn Cothi, addressing Jasper

1'udor (Dosp., viii., 5), shews the impatient expectations throughout Wales.

AVe have seen at page 34 how cunningly the Duke of Bretagne l>ad played upoii

his fears, and requested Riduird to send him 4000 Englisli archers to help in the

defence of his Dukedom against threats on the part of France, and already, 26 June
1484, John Gray, the Lord Powis, had been commissioned to command the hrst

1000 archers. Pie went, came under the influence of the Earl of Richmond, and
melted into his ardent supporter! With the same foresight and conviction as

Henry YI. he saw that he was meant to be a King. We are constantly meeting

with this subdued but royal influence. All through his career we see the most

determined opponents gradually give way to his tirm but patient sagacity and
presently become devoted acihei-ents.

In the autumn of 1484, 1 think it may be interesting and perhaps new to some of

my readers if I give copy of a Warrant of Richard 111. I got it from Ilarleian ]\IS.

2313. It gives us a few names of those suspected as traitors. It is addressed ''To

John Russell, Bishop of Lincoln, Chancellor, to send proclamations, etc., to Siierilfs

against Piers Courtney, Bisiiop of Excestre, Thomas Gray, late Marques of Dorset,

Jasper, late Erie of Pembroke, John, late Erl of Oxenforde, Sir Edward Widevile,

etc., being attainted and knowen who had chosen oon Herry, lately calling hiniselfe

Erie of Richemonde, to be theire Captain, and being refused by the Duke of Britaicnc

the aid they craved, had agreed with the King's auncyent eunemy Charles, calling

himselfe King of Fraunce (for his aide and support), to give up all tiie title and

clayme that the Kings of Englande have to Fraunce, witli the Duchies of Xormandie,

Gascoigne and Guyen, the Castell and Townes of Calais, Gtiysnes, Hammes, and the

Marches of the same and entend at theire commyng to England to doo the most

cruelle Murders, etc., etc. Yevea at the Palois of Westm' the 7^^ Day of Dec.
ao 2do " [Dec. 1484.]
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It was before April in this year 1484 tliat negotiations were again opened and
bribes lavished on Pierre Landois to secure possession of tlie person of the Duke of

Richmond. Bretngne was ac that time much disturbed. The Duke was ill and

the nobility in arms wished to imprison tliis favourite minister Landois, who was

greatly hated, and Piichard HI. considered it opportune to remind him of the friend-

ship of England. The last negotiations had ended in a treaty of peace to expire in

the following month of April. This iVesh embassy was intended primarily to bribe

Landois and get possession of the lieir to the English Crown, and if that could not

be accomplished they were to negotiate tiie prolonging of the treaty of peace, which

would expire in the month of April, and apparently this was carried through and a

Treaty was signed at Pontefracr, 8 June 1484, to last to 24 April 1485. (Acta

Eegia, iii., pp. 20. 31, 32.) In connection with these negotiations and under

pretence of son^e difficulties, Pierre Landois had sent over the Bishop of Leon to

the Court of Richard. The Bishop of Ely heard this from his watching-place in

Flanders (Acta Reg., iii., 21), and instantly hastened to get and forward the

passport welcoming Henry of Richmond to the French Court.

We liave now come to a most important climax in his careei-. Let us try to

understand exactly the position. He had entered his 28th year on 27 July 1484.

He was most deeply impressed with the constant protection, care, consideration and
friendship (]\Iarsolier, Book ii., p. 96) continuously extended to him by the Duke
and Duchess, whose nominal prisoner he was, and the Duke had bound himself by his

word of HoxouR that he would not give him up either to England or France. He
had even lent him [secretly I suppose] 10,000 gold crowns on 22 Xovember 1483
to assist the expedition then being prepared, which only ended in disaster. The
horrible career of Richard III. had roused the disgust of all Europe and the detesta-

tion of his own subjects, which, however, they had carefully to veil I The Duke's
illness and the behaviour of Pierre Landois in 1476 and the probability of further

illnesses, while Landois could not understand what "a word of Honour" meant !

But there were many other important points. Richard had began his promised
English archers ; the first 1000 had entered Bretagne in the autumn of 1484.

According to the lerms given on p. 34 these archers would after the first six months,
which the King of England was to pay, become a heavy expense to Bretagne. I

don't suppose the impetuous Richard's schemes went any deeper than preventing
the French Government from getting possession of Henry of Richmond ; but the

practised counsellors of Richmond took a more comprehensive view and saw plainly

that if, to attain his object, Richard did make war, these English archers would
conveniently be the first instalment of invasion. It was an indiscreet pi-oposal on
the part of the Duke, but perhaps necessary at the time, as he greatly desired peace
with both his more powerful neighbours, and a war would certainly end in the ruin of

his Dukedom. Richmond's age also decided his counsellors to act promptly ; he

would enter upon his 29th year in July 1485, while the feelings of horror and
detestation against Richard III. were on the point of bursting forth, and wanted only
guidance ! So clearly did he and his counsellors see that the time had come and
they must act at once, that John Morton wrote from Flanders that he had obtained
and sent to him a passpoi t from the French Government and urged him instantly

to escape to Paris. And there is another point not touched upon which would have
great weight with Henry of Richmond; if he escaped it released the Duke from his

pledge of honour. Richmond was at Yannes, and so it was determined to send his

companions as if to pay a visit to the Duke, who was then on the borders, with
directions to escape into France and wait for him at Anjou, where he himself
joiued them in five days. Landois indeed sent troops with all haste to intercept

him, but he and his company had reached French territory, and was most kindly
received by Madame de Beaujeu and the Court of France.

Gairdner's " Life of Richard III.," p. 215, also Hume, i., p. 441, date his

escape 1484. It was during the wintei' of that year or in the spring of 1485 ; the

exact month I cannot give. S:ubbs' " Con^tit.," 248, says it was known at Christ-

mas 1484 that Richmond was preparing an invasion. I think this was an echo of

Hutton's report, to be mentioned presently. (Marsolier, Book ii., p. 97.) He had
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now with him Jobnde Yere, Earl of Oxford, Sir James Blount, Sir John Fortescuc
and other able commanders. (Henry's " History.'' xii.. p. 282 ; references : Polv-

dore Yero^il, 526
;

Hall, 25 ;
Scowe, 468.)

The Earl of Oxford, after persuading Le Chevalier Blnrit, who was Governor of

Hammes, to declare for the Earl of Kichmond, escaped frum that fortress and WL-nt

to Paris, taking the Governor with him, bnt hearing that Fiichard III. had .'^ent

troops to retake the castle of Hammes, the Earl raised a few French forces and
went back to break the siege, when the garrison declared fur Henry of Ptichnioml.

(Polydore Vergil ;
Marsolier, Book ii., p. 119.) The Earl then and the ^^lanjuis

of Dorset: joined Richmond in Paris. Very early in 1485 Pichard III. had dis-

mantled his fleet, which up to that time he had kept at sea. (Acta Pe-j"., iii.,

p. 23.) He considered that the French Government, troubled with other matters,

would not give any assistance to Henry of Richmond. This foolish step was a great

encouragement to Henry's supporters in England. The coasts were now open to

his landing and a great movement arose that so favourable an opportunity shotdd

be taken advantage of. Then it was that Richmond pressed his undertaking on
the French Government and pleaded for assistance, but their Council hesitated

;

such a venture seemed to them to be hardly feasible. It was mostly from their interest

in the claimant that they wished to advance it and, largely too, from tlie universal

hatred of Richard ; and the Regency then gave him 2000 men and some ships.

(Acta Regia, iii., p. 24.)

Early in the year 1485, Philip de Commiues writes (Book v., p. 397) :
" Xot

long after Richmond's arrival in Paris our present King paid for the passage of

3000 or 4000 men, gave him and his companions a considerable sum of money and
some pieces of artillery, and sent him out of Normandy to land in some part of

Wales." Xow, '^pieces of artillery" is an error of translation. At that time
" artillery " meant " any and every sort of equipment." The Abbe Migne (Lexi-joJi

Mediae et infinife Latinitatis) translates it :
" meubles ; utensiles de menage :

engine de gtierre d'une nature quelcouque; attirail qui les accompagne ; chai s qui

servent a les transporter." The edition of De Connnines, printed in 1550, gi\T"s

the same wording, " quelques pieces d'Artillerie," and the printed edition, Paris,

1826, repeats it. I cannot refer to the translation by Tiionias Danett, 1674, t>ut

have no doubt this error also appears in it. Skeat's Etymological Diet." defines
" artillery " as every sort of equipment ; it; was not till long afterwards tiiat its sense

became restricted to ordnance. It is derived from Latin artillare," to make
machines, and " artillator " was a maker of machines. Brachet says " artiilerie " is

a word in old French, more than 200 years before the invention of gunpowder (I),

and used for arms generally, as the bow, the arbalest, wliich was a cross-bow, etc.,

and when gun.powder supplanted the old the namu- was retained for the new I

There is no doubt that A. Lyon, Parian de Tournes, who printed another editi-n of

De Commiues in 1559, supposed that the words heii.sed meant cannon as in his day

the term was so understood. Murray's wonderful "Oxford Dictionary" says

artillery in 1476 meant guns and bows, and mentions that in 1533 Lord Berners

gives the meaning as " large guns, ordnance," and Roger Ascham, " Toxophilns,"

published 1545, says " artillery " is now used for cross-bows and bows. It is quite

clear that when De Commiues wrote his first six books in 1488 to 1494 the woi'ds

" pieces de Artiilerie " did xot signify cannon. It is equally certain that the Earl

of Oxford and Jasper Tudor, Earl of Pembroke, who both knew Wales thoroughly,

would not encumber their little fleet with ordnance, as it would be quite impossible

to convey them for 200 miles over such roads. I shall have to refer to this again

towards the end of my history, when the exact meaning in 1485 will be again

referred to.

Philip de Commines, ii., p. 64 ;
Bohm, 1855, Book vi., cap. viii., again tells us

that the King of France supplied him with some money and ships and about 3o00

Normans, the loosest and most profligate persons in that country and undeserving

of the name of soldiers. But Louis also added the most valuable assistance

possible. He lent him for the expedition Bernard Stuart of D'Aubigny [a scion of
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the royal house of Scotlarid. whose family had settled in France]. He was Captain

of the King's far-famod Scoitish Body-guard, a most able soldier and strict disci-

plinarian, wiio in his afrer career won ibr himself a European reputation as a great

miliiary commander. Such an officer would soon transform the rabble described by

De Commines into soldiers ; and the presence of such a man must have given confi-

dence to Kice ap Thon-ias and the other able military leaders in Wales, when they

met at Dale. (See als:> " The Stuarts of D"Aubiguy in France," by Lady Elizabeth

Cnst, London, 1891, p. :2G, etc.; also Sir John Beaumont's poem Bosworth
Field," vol. i., p. 11 ; also Lesley's Hist, of Scotland," Bannatyne Club, p. 54.)

He is also written Berauk as well as Bernard Stuart. His name first appears on
the French roll of Scotsmen at Arms in 14G9. He afterwards commanded the

Scots Guards of the Kings of France for many years. Confer also " Scotsmen at

Arms and Life Guards in France from 141S," by William Forbes Leith, published by
William Paterson, Edinburgh, 1SS2, vol. i., p. 72, who says the troops in AVales were

largely reinforced by Scotch recruits, on which account Henry YII. was wonderfully

attached to the Scotch. (See Leslie, " De rebus gestis Scotorum," lib. viii., p. 311.)

These recruits from the Scottish Life Guards must have greatly helped, acting as

drill sergeants and teaching the raw troops under their Captain Bernard.

All this occurred in the spi-ing of the year 1485, and of course training and
preparations would take some months. The utmost secrecy was observed ; almost

nothing appears in English records. Numbers of friends were making their arrange-

ments quietly, but as the French Regency refused any communicatious with the

hated Bichard, it seems that only the vaguest rumours reached his ears ; no particulars

leaked out, and he despised the attempt, which no doubt he thought he could

annihilate and more easily perhaps than he had done Buckingham's rising. The
most important fragment wiiich reached him was that the landing would be at

Milford, which he supposed to be a small village in Hampshire with a flat beach and
suitable landing place, but, learning nothing more, he at last decided to collect his

army at Nottingham, that being a central spot in his kingdom from which he

could easily reach any landing place when that was ascertained.

In his confidence Kichard; considered that Henry of Richmond would never

attempt a second inva-ion, unless he was quite sure of assistance in nien and money
from some foreign prince, as well as the Duke of Bretagne ; but one Hutton, who
was Richard's Ambassador to the Duke, brought him the re})ort that HeniT still

persisted in his desigr.s. and had made a solemn oath in the church of Rennes that

he would marry Eiiza!>eth, dau. of Edw. lY. (Acta Regia, iii., 19.) Also that the

Duke had promised him fresh succours ; l)ut he did not know wiuit Commines has

supplied to us or that pre}>arations were making in Fi'anee, and he never thought
that there was anotiier ^lilford far away in the distant pai'ts of Wales.

Drilling and strict discipline under the guidance of Bernard Stewart was carried

on and other preparations were at last completed, and on 1 August 1485
Henry and his fleet and army sailed from Harfleur at the mouth of tiie Seine and
arrived in safety off ]\rilford Haven, Saturday, G August, and landed at Dale on
7 August. (Hall and Polydore Vergil say embarked 1 August; Gairdiier's " Life

of Rich. III.," ed. 1879, p. 2G9, arrived 7 August with 20(XJ uien.) I have enlisted

the interest of an able Navigating Lieutenant R.N., who kindly estimated the

exact disrance to be traversed, and decided that, with fair winds, the sailing ships

could easily complete their voyage in six days.

Stubbs' "Constit. Hist.," p. 248, considers that Richmond's force at this time
could not possibly have exceeded 2U0O men ; numbers as given in Chronicles are

generally doubtful, but lie chiefly depended on the assistance promised from his

many supporters in Wales, and many of them were watching anxiously for the little

fleet which they now saw in the offing. Dale is on the western side at the mouth of

Milford Haven, not far from Carew Castle, which stood on a creek about five miles

from Pembroke and was the residence of Rice ap Thomas, who with a number of

friends received him on the beach and lay down on the ground that the Earl might
pass over his belly 1 and the Frenchmen were lauded, " very raw and ignorant in
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shooting and handling their weapons and discharging the ordinary duty of soldiers,

and not a man of quality among them/' Uiit Rice ap Thoma,s iiad been collecting

stores of everything and supplied them with such things as they required. He had
with him several important allies. Sir Thomas Perrot, Sir John WtiL^an. and these

experienced soldiers, John Savage, Arnold Butier, Richard Gfiilifli, and John
Morgan, also the two younger brothers of Rice ap Thomas, I>avid and Juhn.
("Cambrian Register," 1705, p. 103: Archasologia Cambrensis," .\iii.. p. Co.").)

The officers and Richmond's body-guard were supplied with sturdy little Welsh
poneys (called ]\Ierlins), ;;ud the rest of th.e force of course marched on as infantry

to Haverford-AVest. about ten or twelve miles, where the leaders held a coiifercnce to

decide upon their future proceedirigs, at which it was decided that :he I'.ail and his

party should goby Cardig;in and tlie coast road, that they should avoid all the larger

towns, and when such intervened they were to encamp outside atid some distance away
[they feared the consequences if the French were billt^ed in towns, autl wi-re anxious

too that they should not be seen until under better discipline], (ivcferences to

Council, Gaii-dner's *• Life of Rich. III.," ed. Longmans. 1870. p. 270 ; "Cambrian
Register," 1705, pp. 07, 103 ; Gwaith Lewis Glyn Cothi, ed. 1837. p. xxxv.)

Their duty was to hasten on, night and day, as quickly as possible, so as to secure

Forton Bridge and tbie passage across the Severn, at Shrewsbury, before Richard IlL
knew of their landing. (See also the Duke of Norfolk's Letter, Paston l^ert^rs,

ii., p. 335.)

Rice ap Thomas and the other Welsh leaders were to go vm Caermar:hen,

passing through the lieart of Whales and all the towns on their I'oute. and enlisting

supporters wherever they could, and the rendezvous was to be at Si;rewsl>nry. P)y tiiis

arrangement any jar between the two parries was avoided (" Cambrian Ii«'gister,"

1795, p. 103), and in that long march to Shrewsbury tiie French ideas of (livt-iplitie,

under the charge of Bernard Stewart and his Serjeants, would be devt'l"ped. In this

Paper we have notiiing to do with the Caermarr hen division. It is saivl, in

Archa3ol. Camb." for 1807^ p. 230, to liave amounted to 20UU hoi'se well equijiped

when at Forton Heath.
W^hile on his way, a few days before reaching Shrewsbury, Rice a{> 'i'iiomas

contrived to send a report to reach the Court that h.e wa.-^ enlisting the forces i:i

Wales (Gairdner's *' Life of Rich. IIL,'" 1879, p. 280 ; Lewis Glyn Cothi, p. xxxvi
;

Cambrian Regisrer," 1705, p. 107), but he said nothing about the landing on 7ih.

This was intended to throw Richard III. off his guard, wiio of course conchnk-d

that these levies were meant for him to resist the invasion !—and, as a matter of

fact, Richard never heard of tlieir landing until they iiad already reached and

passed through Shrewsbury (Lewis Glyn Cotiii, xxxv ;
C<im!)riaii Register,"

1795, p. 109 ; Carte's General Histoiy).

Rice ap Thomas and Sir Walter Herbert were the two Lieutenants of

Richard III. in Wales. Rice, wh^j bore sway over the otiier parts of \VaIes,

strained every nerve to help Richmond, while the Herberts, who ruled over

Glamorgan and ^lonmouthsliire, carefully did nothing (Hume, i., ]). 442 :
*' Cam-

brian Register," 1705, p. 1<,»0). Richmond's forces jtressed steadily on day and

night (Gairdner's -LiVe of Richard III.." p. 280 ;
" Early Chronicles of Shrews-

bury," in Shropshire Archaeological Society, vol. iii., p. 24 0). We mnst rememl)er

that their march was in the middle of Augiist. I cannot ascertain the state of the

moon, but certainly it wouhl be more refreshing for the infantry to march by night

than during the hot days
;
and, pushing on as they weie with all speed, we may

be sure that Bernard Stewart contrived two marches in each day, with shorter

rests between. It is evident that Henry of Richmond and his liody-guard on

horseback cotdd, as they did, ride forward or stay beiiind to visit his adiiertuts and

personally urge tlicir utmost and speedy sup})ort. 'J'his we shall see when we trace

his progress along tiie sea shore until he reached Machynheth, and wrote the letter

shewn in facsimile on page 30 of this volume.

It is quite impossible to say where the infantry re-ted during their march.

They pressed on as fast as their endurance allowed. We can fcjlow their course on
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the splendid maps in vSmitli's (jreat Atlas, 180-4, and see the names of numerous
villages which thej passed and avoided as mach as possible ; and we can give the

mileage, and in a few instances can shew where the Duke and his attendants

wandered off to visit important landowners, and enlist their friendship and hasten

forward supports ; but the distances covered by the army can only be csiiiuated by
dividing the mileage and the number of days spent. Bat until they arrived at

Forton Heath and encamped for a day and night there, we are not likely to know
at what points the army rested when Ikrnard Stewart had decided they had done
enough marching for that day ; and probably he made two shorter marches, with

rests between at some quiet place, where, as arranged at the council at Haverford-

AVest, they might not be observed and criticised. AVe have several notices of these

judicious rests, for instance, Forton Heath, Camp Hill, Woodcote, Lichfield, and
the several days afterwards, until the army was thoroughly refreshed, and Henry of

Richmond l^ad perfected his co-operation with the Stanleys, before he entered

on the battle.

March of the Army :— Mileage.

Dale to Haverford-West, 10 or 12 miles, some say 14,

on 7 August 14

Haverford-AVest to Caerdio-an, left on 8th . . .22

4̂

9

18^

Caerdigan to Llandsyilio Gogo . .16 miles

Llanarth 2'

The road off to Aberystwith . . . 19 „
Machynlleth 19 „

Machynlleth to Cemmes ....
Mallwyd
Garthbibio

Cann Office ......
Cann Office, across the hills to Llandysilio

The fords at Tjlandysilio—crossed to 'Mol-

verley, where there was a ford over the

Yyrnwy Cambrian Travellers' G uide,"

p. 358), and then by a country road

from Melverley, then straight on by
the country road, which would be moi'e

concealed and perhaps 1 mile shorter

to Forton

Montford Bridge to Shrewsbury

On IGth, Shrewsbury to Woodcote, 2 miles

short of Xewport ....
On 17th, Woodcote to the Weston Roman

Road [and on to Lichfield] . . 3

Spread Eagle ...... 6

From Hammerwick ..... 7

By cross-road to Lichfield on the evening

of 17th 5

8i
49
4

19

21

3G

56

40

Lichfield 185

8 I

r; CO

CO

{To be continued.)
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Memorials of an Ancient ILni^^e : a Ifi.^fory of tlir FamiU/ of Li.<ter or Lyster. By the Rev.

H. L. Lystek Dexny, M.A., F.S.G. Edinburgh: Ballantyne. Ilausoii. and Co. 1913,

This is a very handsome large quarto volume of 400 page?, with about 100 illustrations of

people, arms, and book-plates, including a photogravure of Sargent's master[)ioce of the present

Lord Ribblesdale, portraits of all the previous hoU'.ers of the Barony, and reproducii( ai? of

pictures by Vandyck. Janssen, Yerelst, Dahl. Xollekens, Hudson. Reynolds, Lawrence. Buck,

Comerford, Shee, Buckner. Rossetti. Sargent, etc. The Work is graced by illustrations of the

following ladies—Sophia (Lyster) Lady Lees, Emily S. (Lyster) Lady Jt-nkinson, L-mi-a

Augusta. Viscountess Maidstone, Georgiiia A. Lyster (Mrs. Savtoris). Lady AntioLus. Kou.

Mrs. Vivian, the Countess of Buchan. Letitia Lyster (^Irs. Dayrell), ^Marion (Lyster) Lady
Crofton, Hon. Mrs. Hamilton Lyster. Adelaide Lister (Lady Ribblesdale. afterwards Laiiy

John Russell). Beatrix Lister (Mrs. Parker), Hon. Laura Lister (Lady Lovat).

The Volume also has some excellent sheet pedigrees or R'-'val descents of the following

amongst many other families :— Bult-m (with documentary evidences from tcmjK King John).

Calverley. Holland. Molyneux, Dutton. 0<baldestou, Stanley. F> sbery, Rice. Fitz-Gerald. (iratt u;,

Peuruddocke, Tisdall. Brabazon, Alen, Cameron, Lyttelton, Piowden. Hoare, Xevilie, Somer-

ville, ilarsh, Heber, Dudley, Assheton, Villiers, Hyde, Mure, Markham, Temple, Dymoke,
Marmion, Talboys. and Manners.

The main pedigTee of Lyster or Lister is traced from a very early jjeriod, documentary proofs

commencing in 1317 with deeds relative to lands on the borders of, the Ribble. which are stiil in

possession of the family. From tlie rx'ighbourhoud of Gisburne in Yorkshire various branches

scattered and established themselves in the counties of Rcscommon, Leicester, Lincoln, etc.

They and their descendants in the female line down to the present day are treated of withmr.c'l)

fulness.

The Roscommon branch, was chiefly remarkable in producing fine soldiers. Lieutcnant-

ColoLel Anthony Lister or Lyster, 23rd Light Dragoons, fought in Egypt in ISOl. and his giandson,

Lieutenant-Colonel John Sanderson Lyster, commanded the first Australian Commonwealth

R':giment in the Boer War. Captain Anthony Lyster of Grange lost his life in the Irish rebellion

of 171*8. His grandson General H. H. Lyster. C.B., V.C.had a military career of most excepti-.nal

distinction in India, 1S4S-92. On two occasions he charged the enemy sinyle-handed, and |icr-

formed other deeds of great personal valour, beins: one of the earliest recipients of the Victoria

Cross. Comaianding the 3rd Goorkhas in the first Afghan Campaign, be saved the situation in the

battle of Ahmed Khel, near Ghuzni, by his coolness and resource. Major 'J'bomas St. George Ly >ter

of Grange, who served in the Peninsular War, had seven sous in the Army. Four of the>e took

service in the Wars of Succession in Portugal and Spain, of whom two greatly distinguished

themselves, being made Knights of the Order of St. Ferdinand, and one. Frederick Torrens

Lyster, also a Don in Spain. The latter was subsequently given a Commission in the Br;ti-h

Army by the great Duke of Wellington, and commanded the 2nd Battalion Royal Scots Fu>ilit.rs

1870-74. Major Williani Martin Lyster did good service in Afghanistan. Colonel Thomas Lyster

of Rocksavage was the ollicer who had the special charge of the person of the Emperor Xapoleoa

at St. Helena. The descendants of his brother Captain William J. Lyster. who settled in the

United States, well maintained the military reputation of their family in the American Civil

War and the Spanish-American War. Admiral Henry Lyster was a distinguished Xaval Officer
;

his daughter Annette a popular authoress. This branch also produced a preacher of great

eloquence. Rev. John Lyster, D.D., Chaplain to the Z\larquess of Buckingham, Lord-Lieutenant,

who presented him to the living of Clonpriest, co. Cork, worth £3000 a year. He volunteered his

services for the defence of Dublin during the Irish Rebellion. The portrait of this ornament of

the Church ^lilitant shews an extraordinary resemblance to the jiresent Lord Ribl>lesdale

—

indeed, the persistency of the "family type" throughout most of the collection is quite a feature

of the portraits.
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Of the main stem iu Yorkshire came five prominent Cromwelliaus in the Civil War. Captain

Thomas Lister of Gisburne, Sir William Li.>ter of Thormon, Sir ^Ir.rtin Lister, Colonel William

Li>;ter, and Sir Martin Lister of Thor[)e Arnold. The first Lord Ribblesdale obtained his peerage

for his patriotic exertions for the defence of the country in the time of the Xapolev.nic Wars.

Thomas Henry Lifter of Armitage was Anthor of - Granby" and other novels famous in their

day. Sir Thomas Yillieis Lister and lion. Sir Reginald Lister were diplomatists. The untimely

ending of the distinguished career of the latter is fresh in the public memory. There is a memoir

of him by Earl Cnrzon. and one of his brother. Hon. Martin Lister. British Resident at Negri

Sembilan, by Sir Frank Swettcnham.

Sir jNLathew Lister of Burweil, Lincolnshire, 'Sl.D.. F.R.C.P.. was I'jiysician-iu-Ordinary to

Queen Anne of Denmark and King Cliarles L. and is supposed to have been secretly married to

" the incomparable Mary Sidney, Countess of Pembroke. Martin Lister, M.D.. F.R.S., F.R.C.P.,

Physician-in-Ordinary to Queen Anne, was a great scientist, and author of many learned books.

The Listers of P)urwell clainied the Barony of Kyme, one of them having married an heiress of

the I\vraokes, King's Champions, representatives of the Barons Talboys uf Kyme.

The Appendix contains pedigrees of fifteen different families of Lister or Lyster, including

those of Lord Chief Justice Sir Richard Lyster and the late Lord Lister, numerous references to

"unattached'' persons of the name, a catalogue of liook-plates, an article on -'The passing of

the Lish Landed Gentry," and a vivacious Epilogue by Lady Antrobus. The Index is full and

complete.

Those of the public who are fortimate enough to obtain copies of the Work from the

Publishers will secure for 25.?. a gem of literature, with a collection of arms and portraits second

to none. It was published in May last (2)0 copies only), and is nicely bound in crimson

buckram, with antique lettering and arms in gold. All connected with the Family of Lister or

Lyster ought to be grateful to the Rev. H. L. Lyster Lenny for the labour and great pains the

Authorship has entailed.

Tfie YorJi Genealogical and Biogra2)hical Record. Vol. XLIV., No. 3. July, 1913,

New York : The Genealogical and Biographical Society, 226 West oSth Street.

This is an interesting Part to English readers as it contains an excellent photograph of the late

Mr. John Pier})ont Morgan, with a small portrait of the Rev. John Pieri^oint, a good poet and

an able writer, and whose daughter married, in 183(5, Junius Sjjencer ^ilorgan. There is also

a small portrait of Mr. J. S. ilorgan, who became a partner in the banking firm of George

Peabody and Co, in lSo3, and his only son was Mr. John Pierpoint Morgan, of whom
a good account is given by General James Grant Wilson, D.CL., and who mentions the

enormous transactions carried out by ^Ir. J. P. ^Morgan in the United States' Steel Corporation

of $1,100,000,000 cai)ital and other colossal enterprises, besides a great benefactor to hospitals

and various art institutions of New York also a collector of the choicest engravings, books, and

manuscripts in America, estimated to be worth from fifty to sixty million dollars. Altogether,

besides being a banker and financier, he vvas a good Churchman, sportsman, a philanthropist, and

an art connoisseur, and as such we fear we shall not look upon his like again."

The Part also contains an account of the female descendants of Elder William Brewster,

comprised in 27 volumes, with partial Records making eleven more Parts, all collected by

Miss Emma C. Brewster Jones, compiler of the Brewster genealogy from 1700, and who presents

all these Records to this Genealogical Society.

There is a long account of the Lenox family from 1700 by Hopper Strieker Mott, followed

by Genealogical Notes relating to Peter Alricks and his descendants from 16.>6. The Early

Settlers of West Farms, Westchester County, is next given, beginning with the Leggett family,

who were tlie original European proprietors for 250 y ars of the 3Ianor of West Farms from

1G40, purchased from the Indians, and the county of Westchester was then formed. The
genealogy of Thacher-Thatcher follows in sequence from the previous Part, and makes 24 pp.,

and is still "to be continued," and this is succeeded by the Wample Genealogy, likewi.-e to be

continued. The Records of the Presbyterian Church of Smithtown, Suffolk Co., New York, is
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illustrated bj two views of it, exterior and interior, and begins with the first Pastor, the Rev.
Napbtali Daggett in 1731, and is carried on to 17G9, giving a long list of communicants, which
will be continued in next Part.

Xotes on some Early Vermont New York Settlers from 1700 are next given, and this is fol-

lowed by a continued article from the last Part on Saratogo Springs, eivinc: epitaphs and
inscriptions in Whitford Cemetery up to 1S42. The Society's Proceedings follow, with book
notices, etc., and the whole forms a very interesting Part.

Jievi^ta de lUstoria y de Genealogia E^yanola. Ano II., Xos. G and 7. ]Madi id : June and July

1913.

The above two Parts are duly to hand, but they contain little to interest our English readers.

r>oth have long articles on certain families signed by their respective authors, and finish with

the usual Bibliografia and Notices, and both Parts are well printed.

Lyvelh/s Parish Records. Edited by E. Dwelly, Author of " The Illustrated Gaelic Dictionary,"

etc. Vol. I., Bishop's Transcripts at "Wells ; Section I., Parishes A—H. Heme Bay : The
Editor's Offices, Margate Ptoad. 1913. \os. net.

This is a portly Svo volume of nearly 500 pp., giving the Bishop's transcripts, monumental
inscriptions in churchj-ards and churches, parish registers from l.">97, and Nonconformist

registers. Mr. Arthur J. Jewers has a foreword" at the beginning, after the E.iitor's Preface,

in which he expatiates on Mr. Dwelly's enterprise and energy in having started the printing,

at his own expense, of these transcripts of Somerset registers, which by order of Queen Elizabeth

were ordered to be provided by each pari-h on fair parchment books, and the older registers

copied into these books, to be kept in chests with three locks and keys for the parson and

churchwardens.

The copying from the originals has all been done by Mr. Jewers, to whom the public are

much indebted for the great care necessary for such a task, he being an adept master of

such work.

This present volume embraces the christenings, marriages, and burials of 131 parishes, some of

great length, such as Dodington, extending from 1597 to 1G79. and printed in a good-sized type.

In some cases the whole year's entries are quite gone, and in others a large portion of the parch-

ment has perished, such as in Crowcombc, and the public spirit shewn by Mr. Dwelly in rescuing

what is available for printing is the more marked and valuable, particularly to Somerset peo{)lc.

The Editor is particularly anxious that correspondents in Devon and Somerset should send

complete copies of tombstones and church brasses in both counties to him for publication, as the

most satisfactory means of preserving them, as he says in a few years most of the old stones will

be quite illegible.

It is regrettable that an Index has not been provided to this Volume, for without this useful

adjunct its value is depreciated to a large extent.

A Catalogue of the Ancient Charters helnnging to the tivtlve Burgesses and Commonalty vf

Sheffield, icith Abstracts of Wills prior to 15o4. Prepared by T. Walter Heath. Sheffield :

1913.

This is a large collection of Ancient Charters and Wills dated as far back as 1297, and a Ptclease

and Quitclaim of Richard de Weston of - Schefeld." dated 1304. Several of the grants and

charters have their genealogy given, and the family of Turnor has four up to 1421. The Marquis

of Winchester in 155G-7, of St. James's Palace, sent letters to the twelve buige.-se., of Sheffield

respecting a controversy with Henry Bayley about a lease, and he desired that the Court be no

further troubled about it, or they would compel them to keep to their promise, as the litigation
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had lasted from lool to 1554, and the costs of journeys to London, etc.. amounted to £144. Tlie

charters and wills end at 1 557, occui)Ting upwards of 100 pp . and thev arc followed by an

appendix, in which triere is a long list of all persons over sixteen yearsof age, '• and not notorious

mendicants" in 187S-1". The Part concludes with an in^^ex to genealogies. one to names of testators,

and a general index, and is well [)rinied, and to Sheffield inhabitants should be very interesting,

as the Compiler. !Mr. T. "Walter Hall, has devoted great attention to the various documents, using

modern English where necessaiy. A facsimile of a charter of John Steele of 1416, in addition

to twelve photogra}ihs of seals, illustrate the Part.

The Virtjinla ^fagazinc of History and JBiogfophy . Vol. XXI., No. 3. July 1913.

Virginia Historical Society, Richmond, U.S.A.

In this Part the Randolph manuscript is still continued to several pages, and is succeeded by
" Virginia in 1676-77,'" during Bacon's Pebellion, with the king's letter to the Duke of York

about Bacon, and also to Lord Baltimore : other letters follow respecting money raised in

Virginia in 1G74-5, and deposited in England for a Public Stock. Virginia Gleanings in

England." contributed by Mr. Lathrop Withington of England, is still carried on, with wills

proved up to 1770. Aniong other items are Council Papers of 1 G9S— 1700. Sussex County wills

and marriage licence bonds in Henry County, ]\Iinutes of the Council and General Court 1624,

Revolutionary Army Orders for the Army un>ler Washington in 177S-9.

The entries under genealogy comprise that of the Beverley family, also those of the Slaughter

family, and followed by the ancestors and descendants of John Roife and families connected,

including the Boilings of Yurkshirc and London from 1296, with a view of Boiling Hall in

Yorkshire. Accounts of the Poindexter family are still continued, and the Turner family of

King George County. Historical Notes and Queries finish the contents of the Part, with Book
Reviews, thus concluding an interesting Xumber.

Archives Tlcraldiques Suls-^^es. Vol. XXVIL, Heft 1, 1913. Zurich: Schulthess and Co.

This Part is well illustrated in the various Papers, the first, concerning the family of Reding
by Dr. G. J. Benzign, with representations of ten coats of arms, well drawn. The recipients of

the " Xoble Order of St. Hubert " are next given in a. separate Paper, and this is followed by

another, -'Die Fahnen des Regiment Ludwig Pfyfier (1505—70)." with a full account of several.

The next article is on '• Armoires Communales Suisses,'" illustrated by nineteen family arms, and

giving the population of several in 1911. that of Plainpalais being 32.277 in 1911. The last

paper is " Lettre de Xoblesse de Fran^oise " Michel Varney, with drawings of the flags of Huemos
and Chesieres. and an ecclesiastical badge of the diocese of Bale. Altogether the Part is well

illustrated, and there is a full-sized plate of Franz Anton Reding, besides representations of

48 small coats of arms and seals, and the articles beiny in German and French are pleasant

reading for both nations.

Books for Iteview and Notices of Forthcoming Worlis should he addressed to

Messrs. Mitchell JJughes and Clarke at the Publishing Off'.ce^liO Wardour Street, London^ W,
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* Continued from p. 292.
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Gregoi'ie Price of Barton Regis in tlie CounLie of Gloucester nere the Cittie of

Bristoll Esquio^ had issue John Price of the same Esq*^ who had issue wilhn Price

of the same Esquio'" and of the Inner Temple London, where lie was Peader Anno.
3o. Elizab. lie espoused Blanche eldest daughter of Xicliolas Townley, of Roist

[Ivoist] in the Co: of Lancaster Esquio^ by whom he had Issue John Price of the

Jniier Temple Esquio^ of the Ytterbarre there In lief Anno 1635 annoq) Caroli

Regis 10.

[date corrected, in blacker ink: originally 1633 nono Caroli.]

four more shields partly outlined,

p. 162. 6 more shields, the same.

[?>. 163.}

Azure A Griffon sesr^'eant Or

Thomas Read.

Anne sister to S''=pWiiliam Read of Boding-
Gyles Bridges. ton Com Glou2.

-MargeiT d'' & coheir of S'' Richard
Beauchamp Baron of Powick.

Wis. Read of^rrCatherine of Richard Read of Bod-

Com. GlouS. Richard
don.

Row- inston Com Glouc.

Jane & Heir of Witt.

Rudhall Serjeant at

Lawe.

Gyles Read=Katherine
of Mitton D'- of

Com. Wy- Folk Gre-

gorn. vile.

John his first son

determined in

Dorothy I)^ & co-

heir married to

the Lord John,

[by a different hand.]

2, Gabriell Read:

of Bromshill

Coi3. Here!.

:Milborow 1)^ of

Cho: Ciynton of

Castle bitch
Com Heref.
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^3anccfot.
Ir- 163.]

"William Paiicefot of Castle neer Xewent.=p

I

Poole Pancefoot of the saiiie=pElianor of M"" Rogers of Do\Ydes\vell Com GlonS.

TTilliam Pancefoot of Castle livens: 1691.

Thomas Rich of Dodeswell or Casy=p. . . . dau. and
Compton in Com. Glocest. h: of Leech.

Edw: Rich of Dodeswell in Co:=^-^Iarthau.

Gloc. & Lincolns Inne Esq}.
i

"William Rich eldest son has issue

I

Thomas Rich of Xortli Carney in

Co. Gloc:

I I III
3. PJdw: Rich of Lin-=p!Mary d: of Jo 1. Tho:=FMai'y da: Anne mar: John,
coins Inn: mar: 2'^^^ Re[)ingto of Rich of . of Ptic: to Hen: —
]\Iary dan: and sole Amington in Dodes-

j

Bailey of Robinson Marg^
lieir of Leonard Hand C6War\v:pfil well,

of liincohies Inne Esq). Ed: Sebright
' Bt ob. 16G8.

Holborne of Cranley
Esq3. in Co

Xorthap.

Edward Rich onely son 1668.

[another handwriting.]

[pp. 165 Lo 169 blank.]
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D

0 Q

.3
Q

John Skip
Bp of Hereford.

Edmund^. . . . dan: of

Skip of Hereford of

Sufton in Co
Hereford.

John Skip of^Alice dan. of Bcrington
Led burJ in

j

of Cowen in Co Heref*^.

06 Herefi.
I

John Skip of=pMary dan. of Tho. Copley of Norton in

Ledbnrv. Com ^Yorcester.

George Skip
ob: Coclebs.

1. Margaret mar. 2. Richard Anne. 1. George Skip^Sarah dau. & Coh:
to Skinner of Skip.

Ledbury.
Ml 33: 1G6C. of Esa Risby of

London.

Sarah Skip.

[same hand as p. 164.]

[This set of pages ends with page 173, all of which are blank.]

(^Conclusion,')
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hhtl) anti j)oiiti)fiil mttx of i.Knil>, €arl

anti progifss to Boslnortl) Jftcltr,*

Henry of Richmond divei'icd from tlie Roman Road at Spread Eagle, to

Stafford 7 miles: StatYord to Lichfield 12^ miles; diversion liU miles. His object

was withheld. It was to consult his stepfather Thomas, Lord Stanley, at some
secret spot a few miles from Stafford, and he reached Lichfield on the evening of

the same day, 17th August.
On tiie first day after leaving Cardigan, Richmond stopped at Llwyn Davydd,

in Llandysilio Gogo, 4= miles off the main road, where David ab Evan ab Jevan
Grufydd of Llwyndavydd entertaiued him, and where the Earl slept for his first

night, 8 August, and he gave him the celebrated drinking-horn on a silver stand,

which is still preserved at Golden Grove, co. Carmarthen (" Cambrian Register,"

p. lOi; "Cambrian Travellers' Guide," 1808, p. 447; Lewis' "Topographical
Dictionary ").

The next night, 9 August, he rested at AYernnewydd in Llanarth; about 4 miles

from Lwyn Davydd, where Einon ab David Lwyd received him in a style of

hospitality suited to the high rank of his guest Cambrian Register," 1795,

p. 104 ; Lewis' Topographical Dictionary").
We have printed, at p. 30, the letter which Henry of Richmond wrote from

jMachynlleth 14 August 1485. About 7 miles thence, on the road to Mallwyd,
is Cemmes, and, turning oft' across the river about 2 miles, we reach Mathafaru,

a large estate and the residence of David Llwyd ab Llewellyn ab Grufydd Yychan,
a great poet and bard or prophet, of whom we have already heard. The Earl went
to consult him as to his enterprise, and wished him to pi'ophesy success, but the

bard hesitated and promised to let him know the following day. His wife noticed

that he was in great perplexity until mental agony caused Cjuite a change in his

looks, and asked him the cause. When she replied, "What ! and you being a bard,

a prophet, and a seer, can you hesitate what answer to give ? Tell him without

hesitation that he shall win the throne, and, if that turns out to be true, your
reputation will be established

; but, if not, you need not fear that he will return

this way again to blame you for being a false prophet !" The bard took the

advice, and his answer gave the Earl great satisfaction when he consulted him the

following morning (Gwaith Lewis Glyn Cothi, xxxiii., p. 449 ; Owen and Blakewav,
i., p. 244; "Travellers' Guide," p. 352; Works of Rev. Griffith Edwards, 1895,

p. oS ; Garthbeibio Parish, reference to Jones Plwyf Garthbeibio a'i Hynafiaethau,

p. 9). Sometimes the story ends with Richmond's rejoinder—" Then, Lloyd,

as I shall win, lend me your grey horse"—and the statement goes on that the Earl

rode it to Rosworth.
A friend who searched out for me any traces of Henry's march wrote me,

28 July 189 that a very old lady named Miss Watkin told him her ancestors

lived at Cenyil Mawr,-pronounced "Keneth ]k[awr," which means a great gathering,

and that Henry VII., on his way to England, after he had passed by Aberystwith,
called at their house, and was received with great enthusiasm. This place is

marked as Cynnyl Mawr on the Ordnance ]\rap. It lies about six miles from
Aberystwith and ten miles from 3Iachynlleth, and its great value to us is that

it shews how Richmond's army took a cross-road to Eglwysfach and on to

Machynlleth. The house is now quite a modern farm, but adjoining it is the site

of the old mansion, a level spot fortified with a high embankment, and with fine

old trees about it, so that it would be in 1485 a place of some importance.

* Coinmuuiciited by (JtEO. GiiAZEiiKOOK, Esq., F.S.A.—continued from p. 328.
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The aviiiv had continued its march from Machynllecli early on the 14th and
prohahbj encamped beyond Caun Office, on the open lieatli, after a march of

23 or 24 miles, thus leaving them about 25 miles' march to Forton Heath on
the 15th. Richmond iiimself and his mounted body-guard k-ft Machalarn very,

early on the 15th for Cann Office, where, as tlic army had done, tiiey diverted from
the main road to the lett. There is still for a mile or two a passable lane, leading

on to a great tract of open country, with many cross-tracks, and a river thromih
the lower grounds, which in dry weather is crossable everywhere, and, with the

Welsh guides to shew them the way, leads direct 18 miles to Llandysilio ford.-.

Turning to the left they then reached Melverley, 4^ miles, and taking a direct

country road for 4 miles reached Forton Heath in 8^ miles. Henry and liis body-

guard left Cemmes early 15th for Forton Heath, a ride of 42^ miles, but it t^jok

a whole day, with probably a rest for their horses in the middle. He readied tiie

camp at Forton Hearh in the evening of 15th, where Rice ap Thomas with iiis

contingent, said to be 20u0 horse well equipped, awaited him. The Earl and
his guards, and probably Rice ap Thomas with them, rode on the same evening

3J miles to Shrewsbury (Gairdner's "Life of Rich. III.," p. 273 ;
'* Early Chronicle

of Shrewsbury," Salop ArchaBol. Soc, vol. iii., p. 249 ; Owen and Rlakeway, i.,

p. 244; " Archffiologia Cambrensis " for 18G7, p. 23*J) to negotiate their free

passage with the bayliffs, whicii was then refused; but I think it is certain thtit,

when Thomas Mytton realized Rice ap Thomas and all the forces thac were arrayed

against him, his loyalty to Richard III. evaporated, and they passed through the

town on the IGth August and marched thence to Woodcote, 11) miles (2 miles

nearer than Newport). A few fields away from Woodcote Hall is a poinied hill,

DOW a wood, which is still known as "Camp Hill." Towards the road it is very

steep, but at the back and sides stretch away flat fields, in which are still occasion-

ally ploughed up small items, buttons and coins, lIic flotsam and jetsam, dro{)ped

by the combined troops. Here Richmond was joined by 2000 tall men, under

Sir Gilbert Talbot, the contribution of the young Earl of Snrewsbury. Sir Gilbert

was Sheritf of Shropshire in tiiat; year. Sir Humphrey Cotes of Woodcote also

joined him here wieh his contingent [and was slain at Bosworth] (" Cambrian
Register," 1795, p. 108; Speed's History, p. 734, cap. 47 ; Gairdner's ''Life of

Rich. III./' 1879, pp. 284-5, 290; Huttou's Bosworth, ed. 1813).

After the secret interview, some short distance from Stafford, Thomas, Lord

Stanley, who held that town it is said with 5000 men, abandoned the place and

marched away about 20 miles north, as if flying befoi-e Henry's army. Richard 111.

held his only sou George, l^ord Strange, as a hostage for his father's loyalty, so the

. utmost secrecy was observed ! Lord Stanley's brother Sir William, wluj held

Lichfield with 2000 men, had abandoned that city two days before Henry of

Richmond reached there on the 18th, and had marched over 20 miles away to tiie

south (Lewis Glyn Cothi, p. xxxv, says that Stanley had 3000 men, but such

numbers cannot be relied upon), and Richard III. of course supposed that these

manoeuvres were in order to join his approaching army, fiem-y's forces encamped

some short distance away from Lichflelci, as arranged by the Council at Haverford-

West, and he passed the*^night of the 17th among his soldiers, and made his entry

into the city on the next day, 18th August. On that same day a part of his forces

marched 8 miles to Tamworth and its castle, which was owned by Sir Thomas
Ferrers. How it came about is not quite clear, but Henry's forces got possession

of the castle and got easily on to the Roman Road, and marched on the next day,

19 August, to Atherstone, 8 miles further. While at Atherstone Sir Jolm Savage,

Sir Brian Sandford, and Sir Simon Higby, and many other deserters from Richard,

came over to Henry with a select body of men (Gairdner's Life of liich. 111.,"

p. 292). Here the Earl had secret discussions in the darkness of night with his

stepfather, Lord Stanley, and with Sir William ; and they tlien settled the plans

for the day of battle. On the 20th he moved on about 7 miles and took up his

encampment near Shenton, where his troops rested on 21st, which was a Sunday.

This was close to the field of battle, and here die two armies lay within sight
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of each other and awaited the morninir of ^londav, 22nd. Sir William Si:anley's

camp was near Xc:her Coton, a little over 2 miles north from Henry's camp, and
Lord Stanley's forces lay about oh miles S.E.. between Dadlington and Stapleton,

near to which last place Richard III.'s army was encamped ; and between these

two camps the King due, and behind his camp, a breastwork of 300 yards long

and at about 50 yards' discaiice from Richard's outposts. Surely this shews a deep

distrust of Stanley's loyalty in the coming battle! Hall's "Chronicle" says,

Lord Stanley had '* come with his baud in a place indifferently between both

armies"—really it was much nearer to Richard's forces and nearly miles from
Henry's camp.

On 2-4 January 189 5 Mr. James Gairdner read to us, at the Society of Anti-

quaries, a most interesting account of the battle, the result of much research and
personal surveys of the ground. Tt will be found in " Archffiologia," vol. Iv., p. 159.

I had the volume in my library, but had forgotten this Paper when writing

my correction of the translations of De Commines Memoirs. This portion of

De Commines MS. was written between 1488 and 1494, and speaks of " Artillerie,"

which in 1485 represented crossbows and bows, but that term was long after

changed into a name re-served for ** Cannon," a definition which did not grow up
until the reign of Henry VIIL, who took a great interest in those weapons.

Hutton ("History," ed. 1813, p. 82) mentions that old Hewit, whose house stood

where the battle was fought, had dug up in his garden *' 3 or 4 Cannon Balls of a

Smallish size "—too vague to lead to anything—but Mr. Gairdner was able to trace

these out and take their measurements, and ascertained the exact spot where they

were found. Richard III. on the morning of the battle mustered his troops on the

slopes of Amyon Hill, and thence marched on in battle array, and these balls from
Henry of Richmt>nd's cannons must have fallen in the midst of his soldiers and
buried themselves in the ground. Gairdner (p. 168) gives their weights—one ball

of lead and iron, 14| lbs. ; one of iron, 8^ lbs. ; one of iron " with a screw," lbs.

;

and the fourth, of stone, much larger than the others, but of coiu'se comparatively
light.

Xow we have no contemporaneous direct mention that Henry of Richmond
used cannon, but Mr. Gairdner, with much acuteness, followed up this proof.

^0 other battle is known to history to have occurred on the same field. On 1 July
1644 a cavalry skirmish, 80 Parliamentary horse under Captain Babington, was
fought "towards Bosworth," but such would have no cannon, nor is the exact spot

known (see Lord Fairfax's letter, 6 July)—"our battlefield was about 2 miles

from Market Bosworth town, and was known as the Redmoors."
Now let me point out that the use of cannon in England had fallen greatly

behind their development among continental armies. In the fourteenth and
fifteenth centuries we have records that they were applied to break down the

ancient fortifications in sieges of castles or walled towns, and were clumsy tubes of

great weight, and generally composed of flat bars of iron bound together with iron

hoops and mounted on wooden frames. The readiest reference I can give is to

Charles Knight's "Pictorial History of England," ed. 1838, i., p. 874, also ii.,

p. 246, from Froissart MSS. in the British Museum (the Library references are

•there given). Barnard (" Conir^anion to English History," ed. 1902, pp. 79, 80)
calls them "clumsy tubes mounted on wooden staves," and fired by lighted matches,
which were readily extinguished by a shower of rain, as at Northampton in 1460,
and so were not reliable in field 'battles. On one occasion, in 1470, Lose Coat
Field, a battle of which I can find no particulars, Edward lY.'s army had
entrenched their camp and garnished their lines with cannon, and when the

Lincolnshire Rebels advanced to the attack one salvo from the artillery created

such terror that the enemy all ran away and dispersed, and so there was no battle

to describe. ^lonstrelet, in his Chronicles ("Contin.," i., p. 96), tells us that

John Maugue, a celebrated founder, cast, a cannon in 1478 which threw a ball of

500 lbs. from the Bastile to Charenton. I am not responsible for Monstrelet's

distance—it seems to me to be four miles 1 As to caunon bails of stone, Henry Y.
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in 1419 gave a commission to John Lonth, Clerk of tlie OrdnaiiCG; and John
Bennec, mason, of Maidstone, to make 7000 cannon-balls in the quarries of

Maidstone Heath (llymers "Feed.," ix., p. 542) : and in l-iSl Edward IV. gave

a commission to AVilliam Temple to make cannon-balls, some of stone, some of iron,

and some of lead (Rymer, xii., p. 40).

We have now cleared tlie way, and can nnderstand that in England we were

slow to adopt these cliiin<y tubes except for sieges, and fortified places had theii to

be replenished with the s.ime weapons as were used by their enemies oncsido.

It was no longer possible, as we see in contemporary pictni-es, to throw great stones

down on the heads of the attacking force, who from 100 yai'ds' distance were

pounding their ancient walls to ruins with cannon. Xow, a step further. Henry
of Richmond knew what progress had been made abroad, where they had no
English archers to settle their battles, but I have not half told what develo])ment

they had already attained to on the continent. In 1418, when the Duke of Glou-

cester besieged Cherbourg, red-hot balls of iron were discharged from cannon in the

castle into the English camp to set fire to hnts and any machines of wood (Elm-
ham, "Vita Henry V.," p. 155). The Earl of Oxford and Jasper Tudor, as well as

Henry of Richmond, wonld know all this ; and when they learned that Tamworth
Tower was defended by cannon, and only two or three miles ont of their direct way
and conveyance, along the Roman Road was easy !

Now let ns follow ]ilr. Gairdner in his very interesting History, p. 170, and
with Dngdale's Warwickshire, open at folio 807. Sir Thomas Ferrers was then

owner of Tamworth, and did not die till 22 August, 14 Henry VII. He had been

on the Commission of the Peace up to 1483, but in the Commission issued

5 December in that year, four months after Richard had seized the crown, his name
disappears from that honour—that'is, he had fallen under suspicion. Previous to

that he had been a staunch Yorkist. He had married Anna, daughter of Leonard
Hastings de Kirby and sister of William, Lord Hastings. He had inherited

Tamworth from his mother Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir Baldwin Frevile.

On 13 June 1483, ten days before the usurpation, Richard III.—and with a

garrulous brutality that startles one, even in his many nmrders—had beheaded
William, Lord Hastings (see what Hume says of it, "History," stereot. ed. 1810,

i., p. 43G). We can now realize the position. Sir Thomas was suspected " and
had to act with the utmost discretion, and keep up the smallest possible household,

knowing that the basilisk eye of that inhuman monster was on him. 'He could not
" conspire," for he kept only a very few retainers, and if Henry of Richmond failed

that w^ould shew that he could not defend his castle against so overwhelming
a force. We know not whether Ferrers was still a Yorkist or not. Henry of

Richmond and his advisers knew that these cannon would be of value to them, and
he sent an overwhelming force accordingly, some miles out of their way, to seize

them, and went himself the nexfraorning to be sure all was right.

Another point should be considered. Sir Thomas Ferrers did not leave a good
impression on Henry of Richmond. Of course they took without asking all the

guns they could readily remove, and all the ammunition required. Xow, Henry of

Richmond was not the man to forget a benefit ; and as we do not find that, when
Henry VII. became King, Ferrers was reinstated as a justice, as we should have
expected frum his estates and influence, there must have been some doubt whether
he would use that position loyally, so Henry VII. was not quite satisfied with his

man. Sir Thomas Ferrers died 1408-9 (inq. post-mortem, 14 Henry VIL, No. 10),

and was still in peaceful possession of Tamwoi-th Castle.

Now Henry of Richmond's movements when at Lichfield on the 18th August
are concealed from us. There was no one there sufficiently conspicuous to be

consulted, and I am but following Mr. Gairdner, and my own conclusions, that he

had secret communications that there were cannon in the Castle of Tamworth, but
that he must make it appear he had sent such an overwhelming force as would
overawe the small garrison and get possession of them ; at any rate, they would be

. a startling development in the coming battle, the result of which was so far proble-
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matical ; and it must appear that Ferrers had been compelled to yield them np.

Therefore it was that he sent a 'sufficient force on the 18th, out of their direct

route, to Taniworth, and the great bulk of his forces left Lichfield on the 19th for

Atherstone direct, about 9 miles, and so on to Shenton for their encampment.
Polydore Vergil is our most reliable authority. Hail and the otiier chroniclers

do but quote and follow him. He tells us that, Richmond and his body-guard of

twenty light horsemen started liimself, late on the evening of the 18th, to see that

all had been carried out at Tamv/urth. To obtain these cannon was quite sufficient

reason for diverting some of his troops 2 miles out of their way, that is 4 miles

extra march. Kichard and his body-guard got benighted and lost their way

—

Hutton sup{)oses at "Whittingtou (co. Stalford), about 3 miles from Lichfield, where

he says that even in the daylight the lanes about this village are particularly

confusing. They could not see the traces where the troops had gone, and had to

pass the night and conceal themselves as best they could, and when the daylight

broke went on to Tamworth in the early morning of the 19th, and having

despatched the cannon he went on to Atherstone, 9 miles, where his whole army
were presently collected. On the next day, the 20th, the whole army and cannons

travelled on to Siienton, a little over 6 miles, and the cannon were laid behind the

impassable marsh, where they were concealed by the rough brushwood, ready for

the coming b.ittli. From the differing sizes of the four cannon-balls which were

dug up on the battlefield we know that at the least four cannon had been conveyed

over and properly placed. It seems to me that the largest ball of stone must have

been shot from a bombard, the original of our present mortar." These were like

huge elongated buckets fixed in a wooden frame, but not having any great length

of barrel, so they may not have been much heavier than the cannons ;
such

bombards are mentioned before our date which threw balls of immense size.

On the night of the 20th Henry of Richmond had secret conferences with the

two Stanleys, and everything was finally arranged between them, and on Sunday
the 21st all parties rested.

Now I have said so much about byeways and country roads, in comparison with

the wonderful Roman Road which extended all the way from Weston, close to

Woodcote, to Atherstone, that I now give a most interesting table of the weights

of various pieces of ordnance, according to the size of the cannon-balls discharged,

which Mr. James Gairdner has recovered and given to us in " Archaeologia,"

Iv., p. 168, taken from Tartaglia's Early Treatise on Artillery in the time of

Henry VIIL'' This was, I suppose, Nicholas Tartaglia the learned mathematician,

who died about 1558-9.

The cannon-balls dug up on Ambien Hill were 4 lbs., 8^ lbs., 14| lbs., and one

of stone much larger. A Faulconet, a pellet of lead, 3 lbs. weight, was 5^ feet

long, 400 lbs. weight of metal, and must be drawn with 2 horses ; a Faulcon,

a pellet of lead, G lbs. weight, was 7 feet long, 890 lbs. weight of metal, and requires

4 horses ; a Saker, a pellet of lead, 10 lbs. weight, was 8 feet long, 1300 lbs. weight

of metal, and requires 6 horses ; a Saker, a pellet of lead, 12 lbs. weight, was

8 feet long, 1400 lbs. weight of metal, and requires 8 horses— if 9 feet long,

2150 lbs., and requires 10 horses ; a Quivering, a pellet of lead, 14 lbs. weight, was

8J feet long, 2233 lbs. weigiu of metal, and requires 5 yoke of oxen ; a Culvering,

a pellet of iron, 16 lbs. weight, was 7^ feet long, 1750 lbs. weight of metal, and
requires 8 or 10 horses. But one of the Bosworth Field's balls, of stone, was much
larger than any of these I

In connection with above I would remind my readers that Henry YIIL took

a very deep interest in "artillery," as it was called in 1520, and for the first time

we see pictures of cannon with a limber attached, and two large wheels to make
them moveable. These are shewn in the contemporary engraving of the embarka-
tion at Dover 31 May 1520 (" Pictorial History,"' ii., p. 339). Before the improve-

ments which he introduced they were great unwieldly machines, fit only for castles

or sieges. I feel sure therefore the guns sometimes mentioned in the earlier batrles

must have been what they called hand-guns and arquebuses. In 1537 Henry Vill.
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granted a Patent to [hree persons, appointing: them ''Overseers of the Science of

Artillery," for long-bows, cn-ss-bows, and hand-guns. We see here what trie \Yord
**'

artillery then signified.

Now as to tlie conveyance of these cannon. One of the gates of Tamworth is

still known as the '* Gun-gate " (Calvert's '* Picturesque Views of StaHordshire and
Shropshire," 1830, pp. 91— O(^). The road from Tamworth to the Roman Uoad is

only 2 miles, after which the splendid Roman way would be easy traveiiir.g, and
they had abundance of men. also an endless supply of horses. It is quite a pleasure

to this day to drive along this Roman way— it rings like a bell and is quite unlike

any other road— 6J miles to Atht-rstone, and, still on the Rom.an way, -J miles to

^Yitherley, after which there are 4 miles of country roads, of which I know nothing,

to Shenton, and from Shenton camp to the farthest end of the impas>;il)!e mai-sh

was only three-qnai-ters of a mile : so their conveyance from T;imw(.«rth and laying

down under cover of the marsh must have been easily accom|'lisl-ed. The d!>tauce

from where th.e cannon were placed to the slopes of Ambien Hill, wi.ere Richard's

forces were mustered conspicuously before marching down to l»attle, and where
these cannon-balls were dug up is about half a mile ; and tiiere can be nn duubt
that these projectiles flying about in the midst of them, and from these unex[>ectcd

cannon across the marsh, must liave had a moral effect on Richard's army.
Mr. Gairdner (p. 1G8) has further searciied out several chronicles wi;ere shot

and smoke and cannon are mentioned in connection with this battle, so there were

certainly old ''traditions^'' to that effect. Drayton's Polyulbion " (published in

1613— he was born 15G3, died 1631) says

—

" So through the misty smoke
By shot and ordnance made, a thuuderiug noise was heard."

Also in the "Soi]g of Lady Bessy," which it is supposed was much earlier and very

near tlie time of the battle

—

" Then they blewe up bugells of brasse.

The schottes of guunes were so feirce n

That made many wyves to crye abs I

And mony a childe fatherles."

"Hall also (I am not sure of the date, his '^Chronicle" was published 1548)

says, " the terrible shot once passed, the armies joined. As usual Hall is only

translating from Polydore Vergil, who is by far our best authority and was con-

temporary with Henry TIL, although his Chronicle" was not printed till 1570.

He arrived in England in 1503, about 18 years after the battle, and no doubt got

his information from those who had seen or taken part in it. The accounts given

by Hall, Grafton, Holinshed, and others are little more than translations from his

work, with gratuitous additions.

The battle has been so fully described thar I need not repeat. Gairdner (•' Life

of Richard," ed. 1879, p. 3U6j says it lasted little more than two hours, scarcely

100 of Richmond's army were slain, the total rj dead bodies found excecied loOO.

Mutton's History," ed. 1813, after cai-eful surveys of the ground in 17.^0 and in

1807, while the re'maius of certain earthworks, etc., were more traceable than they

DOW are, gives some accurate particulars and two plans of the battle. The attack

and defence were east and west, and at the critical moment the two Stanleys closed

in north and south and crushed it all out ! Hutton's surveys are valuable, but the

rest of his work is perfectly worthless. He follows Ikick's preposterous bo 'k, which

. was compiled "to order" to sancdfy Richaid III., the most atrocions king that

ever sat upon the throne of England I

Henry of Richmond was short of infantry, which were under the command of

Bernard Stewart of Aubigny. His forces were largely cavalry, and this may account

for the great slaughter of the Yorkists during the pursuit of their defeated army

Archgeolog.," xv., pp. 177-8). Many unwilling and half-hearted in Richard's
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army threw awav their arms and submitted ; those who knew they conid expect' no

merey fled for tlieir lives, and it was only such that liiclimond's forces cared to

kill o'tf ; the rest were to be his future subjects !

PS.—T have just returned from a visit to Woodcote. We knew at once when
the cari'iage emerjred from bye-roads, with their soddcu rumble. The Roman Road
rang sharp and solid, like a bell, and would carry any weight.

When writing the above I had forgotten that so late as 1539 the term

*' artillarie " had still the j?ame meaning as in 1485, The Staffordshire Muster

Rolls, 81 Henry TJII. [printed in Historical Collections for Staffordshire,"

New Series, Y., p. 235), give lists of " abnll men with harnes and artilarie, as

followyth their names." "Plarnes" is the old word for equipment or accoutre-

ments, that is defensive armour, horses, etc.; and " artillarie " means offensive

arms of every kind—a by 11, pole-axe, bow and arrows, sword, dagger, etc.

^SetJi'sm of ti)c J'amtl^ of dfloj>rr,*

11th to 16th Century ;

WITH EVIDENCES AND NOTES.

(H) Notum sit omnibus ad quos presens carta pervenerit quod ego Reginaldus

de Courtenay assensu Matilde uxoris mee concessi et hac presenti carta mea
confirmavi Kicardo filio Nicholai et heredibus suis teneraentum quod predictus

Ricardns de me tenuit ultra Exam tenendum de n^e et meis heredibus ita libere et

quiete sicut unquam Avus suus Ricardns lilius Floheri vel Xicholaus pater predicti

Ricardi tenuit de Ricardo filio Baldwini melius et liberius et per idem servicium

mihi et heredibus meis faciendum quod pater ejus efc avus ejus fecerunt Ricardo

filio Baldwini scilicet per monsti-acionem unius "militis mihi vel heredibus meis [et]

de nno pichardo vini quod ipse dabit quoties contigerit me vel hercdes meos in

Insula Exe prandere. Hiis testibus W. de Punchardo, Hugone de Punchardo
fratre ejus, Roberto de Xovoburgo, Willelmo Dan'ense, Ricardo Totilla, Galfrido de

Comevilla, ^Vilielmo filio Gaifridi, Ricardo de Rokesia, Johanne de Knighton, etc.

(B. and P. and Pole.)

Translation : Be it known to all to whom this present charter shall come that

1, Reginald de Courtenay, witli the consent of Matilda my wife, have granted, and
by tliis present charter confirmed, to Richard son of Xicliolas and his heirs the

tenement which the aforesaid Ptichard held from me beyond Exe, To hold it from me
and my heirs as freely and quiutly as ever his grandfather Richard son of Floher, or

Nicholas, fother of the afoi'esaid Richard, held it from Richard son of Baldwin
better and more freely, and by ilie same service to be done to me and my heirs that

his father and his grandfather did to Riciiard son of Baldwin, that is, by the

provision of one soldier to me or my heirs, and of one pitciier of wine, which
he himself shall give as often as it shall happen that I or my heirs dine on

Exe Island. Witness, etc.

(I) Sciant, etc., Ego Floridus fil Ricardi dedi Rogero Fabro pro homagio, etc.,

domum meam quod ego emi de Matilda Walwein tenendam etc., reddendo mihi et

heredibus meis 5s. ad 4 termina anni et ego predictus Floridus filius Ricardi et

* Communicated by the Rev. J. K. Floyer, M.A., F.S.A.— continued from p. 307.
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heredes mei predicto Rogero et licrcdihus suis predictam domnm warraiuizaiit, etc.

Hiis testibus ]\Iic]iae]e decano Exon,* Alex Kalaborne,. Rogero Fanatori, Roberto
Fabro, Tho. Pilehon et muitis aliis. (B. and P.)

(J) Ego Annora filia Rogeri Waleweiii in ]n-opria vidnitate niea dedi, etc.,

Floero filio Ricardi onme jus niciiin qund habiii et in qiiodam teiiemento quod
Rogevus Faber quondam tenuit et in quodani teneniento proximo jacente domni
Willelmi Algari in prebenda ulira Ex. Habendum, etc., sibi et heredibns suis, etc.,

reddendo inde anniiatim mihi ei heredibns meis unnm parni Cirothecaruni ad

Pascham et ego vero predicta Annura dedi tenemeiuum dictu Flnvero et heredibns

snisf teneor warrantizare et sigilli mei im]>rcssione consitrnavi. Hiis testibus

.Gafrido Capellano, Rogero Tracey et muitis aliis. (1^>. and P.)

Translation: I. Annora, daughter (>f Rogtr Walwein. in lawful widowhood,
have given, etc., to Floer son of Ricliard all my right which I had in a certain

tenement which Roger Faber formerly held, and in a certain tenement lying next

to the house of William Algar in the prebend beyond Exe. To hohl, etc., to him
and his heirs, etc., rendering for it yearly to me and my lieirs one pair of gloves at

Easter, and I on the other hand the said Annora am buund to warrant the tene-

ment to the said Floer and his heirs, and with the impression of my seal I have

warranted and signed it. As witness, etc.

(K) Sciant, etc., quod Sabina que fui uxor Floeri ultra Exam in legitima

vidnitate mea dedi, etc., Johanni filio meo et heredi tritam terrani meam in Erns-

combe, etc. Dafc. 48 Hen. III. (1264-5). (B. and P.)

(L) Sciant, etc., Ego Johannes le Floier dedi, etc., Johanni filio Johannis
Hereward totam ten-am meam quam habui in Ernscombe in libero maritagio cum
Elena filia mea et alios quadraginta solidus in eadem terra de Ernscombe quos
predictus Johannes Hereward dedit Willelmo Floir fiiio meo in libero maritagio

cum Fina sorore sua, etc. Habenda dicto Johanni et heredibns de corpore Elene

filie mee procreatis, etc. Hiis testibus Willelmo de Putere et aliis. (B. and P.)

(M) Sciant, etc., Ego Rogerus filius Flui-jr dedi, etc., Willelmo Floero, etc.

[what ?] cum pertinentis que annuatim peieipere consuevi de illo tenemento quod
Willelraus Wering tenet de prebenda [scilicet ?] Ex illo [Exisland ?] [et ?] tene-

mento quod est scitum inter tenementum David de Wasa [\Vering ?] et tenementum
patris dicti Willelmi. Hiis testibus Philip[)o tinctore tunc majoie Exon, Johanne
de Fenton, Johimne de Toriton, Martino Derling, etc. 41 Henry HI. (1256-7).

(B. and P.)|

Translation : Know, etc., that I, Roger son of Floier [Floer ?] have given, etc.,

to William Floer [sum of money ?] with beu-ngings which I was wont to receive

annually from that tenement which William \Vering holds from the prebend, that

is to say, in Exe Island, [and] from the tenement which lies between the tenement
of David de Wasa [Wering ?] and that (»f his said father William. Witness to

these things Philip the Dyer, Mayor of Exeter, etc.

(X) Sciant Ego Joliannes Floyere dedi, etc., Johanni Floyero filio meo totnm
illnd tenementum quod jacet .inter pontem qui vocatur ^Hllbridge et viam regalem

ducentem [de civitate] Exonie adversus Altington et in Cowicke, etc. Testibus I'etro

de la Grene et aliis. Dat. apnd Exoniam die veneris inensis proxima ante Festnm
Sancti Yincenti Anno Regis Edwardi ;H [i.e., Jan. ISOo]. (B. and P.)

Translation : Know that I, -b^hn Floyere, iiave givun, etc., to John Floyer my
son all that tenement which lies between the biidge called Millljridge and the

King's highway leading from the city of Exeter to Alphington, and in Oowyke, etc.

* There is no Michael or Nicolas, Dean of Exeter ; it may mean Rural Dean. These names
have evidently been distorted in copying.

f Perhaps "et id " or hoc," ' J This text is very corrupt.
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(0) Sciant, etc., e.2:o Willchnus le Flover dedi. etc., Tho. Ladda imam percellam

terre que vocatiir le Leche^loiid et se ex:endit a regia via que ducit de civicate

Ex<^nia3 advci'sus AUenton, etc. Habend, etc., dicto 'J'hoinasio et heredibus, etc.

Hiis testibus, etc. Hut. apud Exon Anno Re2:is Edwardi til Keeis Edwardi primo

(1307—27). (13. and P.)

Translation: Know that I, William le Floyei-, have given, etc., to Thomas
Ladda one parcel of land which is called Leachland, and extends from the King's
highway which leads from the city of Exeter towards Alp'nington, and in Cowick,
etc.

(P) Sciant, etc., Ego Johannes de Baccombe dedi, etc., Johunni Floyero et

Johaune uxori ejus terram et tenementum in Cowyke que habui ex feotf* Heurici

Tirrell que quondam fuere Thomasii Jacob. Habendum, etc., dicto Johanni et

Johaune et heredibus dicti Johannis, etc. Hiis testibus et datum die Sabbati

proximo post festum Xativitatis Johaunis Baptiste Anno K. [?] R. Edw. III.

(l;^27—77). (B. and P.)

Translation: Know that I, John Baccombe, have given, etc., to John Floyer

and Joan his wife the land and tenement in Cowyke which I held in fee of Henry
Tirrell, which formerly belonged to Thomas James, etc.

(Q) Inq. p.m. on John de Courtenay, Hen. III., Harl. MS. 6126, British

Museum :

—

Et quod Hugo de Courtenay est filius et heres dicti Johannis et est etatis xxiij •

annorum ad Festum Annunciation is de ]\larie ultimo preterite. Et per sacra-

mentum Johannis Floyer, etc., qui dicit quud iilem Johannes tenet molendinum
cum pratis et aliis periinenti de domino Kege in cai)ite apud Exoniam ut membrum
Baronie de Okehampcon. Et quod Joiiannes tenet triginia aoras terre ac pertinenti

de domino Johaune de Courtenay in capite reddendum inde unum allum vini

quotiescunque dictus Johannes et heredes sui gentaculare vel comedere in Insula

Exe voluint pro omni servicio. (Before 1272.)

2'ran slation : And that Hugo de Courtenay is son and heir of the said John
[and] of the age of twenty-three years at the Feast of the Annunciation of Mary
last past. And by t'ne oath of John Floyer, etc., who says that the same John
holds a mill with meadows and othei" belongings from the lord King in chief

at Exeter as part of the Barony of Okeiiampton. And that John holds thirty aci'es

of land belonging to the lord John de Courtenay in chief, rendering for it one cup of

wine whensoever the said John and his heirs wish to breakfast or to dine on
Exe Island,

From a MS. Rental in the possession of the Earl of Devon at Powderham
Castle. Copied 1908 by J. K. Floyer :—

Rental of Hugh Courtenay, 1311.

(R) Barouia de Okehampton " Floyeresland juxta Exam quod ATillelmus Floyer

tenet per servitium dimidii feodi :

" Sectatores curie militum de Okehampton de tribus septimanis in tres septi-

manas."
AVillelmns Oioyer tenet terras de ffloyeris per servitium dimidii feodi ut supra.

Et quandocumque et quotienscumque dominus venit in Instila de Exe subtus

pontem vel alio modo Idem tenens qui pro tempore fuerit veniet coram domino
comptus cum [cena ?] vel sive [or sine*] cingtus super tunicam vel camisiam
[circumindutam habensj] circa coUnm suum manitergium album et portable unum
pitcherum vini et unum album ciphum vel argeuteum et oflerret eidem domino ad

potandum. Et quidam dicunt quattuor siraenellos quod hoc non est in carta sua,

* If this word were sino instead of sine or sive it would mean a large drinking" vessel.

As it is, it is untranslateable,

f The text here is almost undecipherable.
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Translation : "Suitors of the Court of Knights of Okehampton from three
weeks to three ^Yeeks."

"William flloyer holds filoyer's lands by the service of lialf a fee as above. And
whensoever and liow often soever as the Itird comes on the Isle of E.\e below the
bridge or in any otlier way the same tenant for the time being shall come into the
lord's presence provided with dinner or [ ] girt over his tunic or shirt, having
a white towel put about his neck, and shall bring one pitclier of wine and one white
or silver cup, and shall otfer the same lord to drink. And certain persons say
[he shall provide] four simnels (/>., loaves of finest wheat bread), which is noi ili

his charter.

From the Visitation of Devon in 15G4, with additions from the earlier Visitation
of 1531 :—

(S) Manerium de Hayes jacet ex occidentali parte rivoli de Exa et tenetur dc
Coraite Devon per istud servicium, scilicet quando comes Devon adveniet in

Tnsnlam de Ex ad piscandum sen aliter ad seipsum recreandum tunc dominus sive

proprietarius hnjus manerii in decenti habitn sive apparatus attendere debet eidem
comiti cum mantile super humerum et cupam argenti in manibus cum vino
repletam oft'erendo eandem eidem comiti ad bibendum.

^ Translation : The manor of Hayes lies on the western side of the river Exe, and
is held from the Earl of Devon by this service, that is to say, when the Earl c f

Devon comes into the Isle of Exe to fish, or otherwise to amuse himself, tlien the

lord or proprietor of this manor ought to serve the said Earl in a decent coat c«r

ready with napkin on his shoulder and a cup of silver in his hands filled with wine,

offer the same to the said Earl to drink.

Notes on Charters G, H, Q, R, and S.

Tins is what is known as a "waiting" or ''serjeanty" tenure. Such tenures

were most common among those to whom the King had granted " folk " land.

The idea was that the house should be one of Ccill to the King's agents when
on the public service. This suggests that Fioyer's land had been previously held

by tlie same tenure before the charters were granted. There are slicrht variations

in the form at the dilTerent periods at which it is mentioned. In the charters

of Robert FitzHenry and of Reginald de Courtenay between 1170 and 1101 the

same phrase is repeated—the pitcher of wine is to be given " whensoever it shall

happen that I or my heirs shall dine on the Isle of Exe." In the later account,

before 1272, the pitcher becomes a cup (allum), and it is to be oflered as often

as John de Courtenay and his heirs breakfast or dine on the Isle of Exe, and tlie

provision of a soldier in addition is not mentioned, tliis recpiirement being now
made by other means. In 1311 the tenure is still more carefully defined. It is to

be rendered whensoever Hugli de Courtenay comes on to the Isle of Exe, below the

bridge, the tenant for the time being shall attend, provided with dinnei", a wliite

napkin girt round his neck over his tunic or shirt, and shall bring one pitcher of

wine and one white or silver cup, and shall offer the same lord to drink. Four
simnel cakes are also added. Tliese differences look as if each time the service had

been rendered it had been done with these small variations, which were afterwards

registered as the precise form in which it shoidd be offered in
.
future, for it is

expressly said that the four simnel loaves were not in the charter, that is, not of

obligation.

(Pa) In Dei nomine Amen. Vicesimo octavo die mensis Januarii anno domini

millesimo cccclxiiij Ego AVilelmus Floyer compos mentis et sane memorie condo

testamentum nieum in hunc modum. In primis lego animam meam Deo omni-

potenti et Beate ]\Iarie matri Domini nostri Jesu Christi et corpus menm se[)ultui'n!n

ad sepeliendum in parochia ecclesia de Cokbury. Item lego cnstodi capelle Sanete

Caterine Virginis in Blak Torrington unum missale, pai' vestimentoriim, ac etiam

VOL. v., SERIES IV, . B B
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ununi superaltare et unnm calicem. Item logo ^labelio filie .Tohaiiiiis Floyer fratri

mei vj^ viij^. Item lego servimento meo xiij'', lego onmibiis presbiieris ad cele-

braudum pro salute mea xiij^, lego omnibus presbiteris ad eelehraiidum pro salute

mea post obitum meum viijViv'^. Residuum vero omniuui bouorum meorum nou
legatorum do et lego magistro ^lattheo ffoleford, Jolianni Aps, armigero, ^Fote

uxori mee, Johanni tlbleford, Willelmo FM^-er juuiori et Roberto Haccbe ad

dispoueiidum pro salute anime mee [ad ?j disposicioiiem predicii Jobanuis tlbleford

cousanguinei mei. Et magistrorum Willelmi IVoleford, Johaunis Aps. Johanuem
ffoleford. Willelmum et Robertum facio et constituo meos exeeutores [sub ?] sigillo

meo, supradicta datum die et anno supradicto. Probatum fuit 22 Feb. 1-164.

(Principal Probate Registry, 8, Godyn.)
Translation : In the name of God, Amen. On the tweuty-eightii day of the

month of Januai\v iu the year of our Lord a thousand four hundred and sixty-four

I, William Floyer, sober iu mind and of sound memory, make my will in this way :

First I leave my soul to Alujighty God and to the Blessed ^lary the mother of our

Lord, and ray body for burial to be buried iu" the parish church of Cookbury.
Item I leave to the keeper of the cluip^d of St. Catherine the Virgin in Black

Torrington one missal, a suit of vestments, and also one altar-cover and one chalice.

Item I leave to Mabel, daughter of John Floyer my brotlier, (js, Sd. Item I leave

to my servant 13^/. I leave to all priests to celebrate for my health 13^/. I leave

to all priests celebrating for my health after my death Ss. 4d. Tiie remainder of

all my goods not left I give and leave to ^Master ^latthew Fulford, John Aps,
esquire. Mote my wife, John Fulford, William Floyer, junior, and Robert ITacche

to dispose for the health of my soul at the discretion of the aforesaid John Fulford"

my kinsman and "Master AVilliam Fulford, John Aps. John Fulford, William and
Robert I make and constitute my executors. Given under my seal on the above-

mentioned day and year above mentioned. Proved 22 Feb. 1^1:04.

(T) The Duke of Clarence, Earl of AVarwick and Sarura, and. Great Chamber-
lain of England :

Trusty and wel-beloved, we greet you well. Whereas at our last being in the

west parts, ye agreed to go in our retinue in my lord's voyage oversea, with sucli

number of archers as is contained in an indenture that we send unto you, by our
servant John Halwel, bearer hereof, wherein ye shew yourself of right loving

disposition towards us, whereof we thank you heartily. It is also that we, having
consideration of the labor and cost that should be unto you, to come to London or

hither to seal the indenture, have, f)r your more ease sent you the same, praying
you to seal one part thereof, and deliver it to our servant.

Yeaven at our castle of Warwick the 14 day of Febr.

[Thus endorsed :] To our trusty and well-beloved William Floier. (B. and P.

and Pole.)

(U) This indenture, made betwixt the Right High and Mighty Prince George,
Duke of Clarence, on the one part, and William Floier of Exeter in the County of

Devon, on the other part, Witnesseth, That the said William is retaiu'd and belist

towards the said Duke, to do service of wars unto the King oui- sovereign lor I,

in the said Duke's retinue, in the dutchy of Xormandy and realm of France,
for one whole year, with three archei's well and sufficientl}' habiied, armed and
arrayed : taking wages for himself xij* by the day, with rewards accustomed, after

the rate of C mai-cs in a quarter for xxx spears, and for every the said archers vj by
the day ; with divers other conditions and agreements. Dated the xiv of hecemb.
in the xiv year of our Sovereign Lord King Edward the iiij^^' (1474). (B. and P.)

(V) This indenture made at Exeter 29 ^Maitii 15 Edw: 4 between the nm.st

high and mighty prince the Duke of Clarence and William filoyer on the othei- psirt,

Witnesseth that the s^ William hath rec^ of the said Duke by the hands of John
Hays xiii^' xiij^ and ij^ for a quarter's wages, that is to say, for hitnself, a spere
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after xviij^ by the daj and for tliiee of liis retiiuie. takinir for every of y"^ vj'^ hy

the day. lu witiies whereof to the one of indenture renniyninp: toward the

6^ Dnkc the Will'" hath set his liand (1-175-G). (!>. and P.) [The time between
the first enlisting and the payment after the rotnrn then was abouD six weeks.]

Notes on T, U, and Y.

These tliree documents connected with the Duke of Clarence are of con.-idera])lo

interest. The Duke had, with his fatl]er-in-law the Eai-1 of Warwick, fled to

Exeter for refuge in 1470, and the city was presently besieged by Hnuh Conrtenay,
Earl of Devon, on behalf of Edward lY., for twelve days. A lew months later,

in August 1470, the Duke of Clarence, tlie Earl of "Warwick, and their followers

landetl at diflerent Devonshire havens, and met at Exeter. This visit is probaldy the

one which Clarence alludes to in his letter to AVilliam Eloyer, when he mentions "our
last being in the west parts." The army which Wiliiam Eloyer was to join was
that raised by Edward lY. for a pi'ojected invasion of Erance. 1'iie expedition

actually went, though no war took place owing to the astuteness of Eonis XE,
who succeeded in making Edward desert his ally, the Duke of Burgundy, by the

treaty of Picquiquy of 1475. So, though William Eloyer was engaged for service

for a year, he apparently only served for three months, for the receipt (Y) is for

one quarter's wages, and is dared at Exeter, by wiiich it appears that he had
returned home within six weeks after his first summons. In consequence of this

expedition, following the precedent of many others who had been engaged in the

wars in France, William Eloyer became a gentleman of coat armour. 'J'he three

arrows of the family coat are an obvious allusion to the three archers he took with

him. The arms were registei ed, quartering those of his grandmother, Bash, in the

Heralds' Yisitation of Devon in 1531.

(W) Omnibus Christi fidelibus, etc., Philippa ffloyer vidua nuper uxor Willelmi

ffloyer salutem in domino sempiterno Noverint me prefatam Philippa dedisse, etc.,

Johanni ffloyer filio et heredi apparenti mei et Johanne Carew filie Johannis Carew
de Anthony armigeri quam vero Johannam dictus Johannes ffloyer gracia divina

ducet* in uxorcm omnem meam terram de Hulkbeare et Wauhali. etc. Tenendum
predicto Johanni et Johanne et heredibus de corporibus, etc. Testibns Jcihariue

Moore et aliis. Dat. lO^' die xVprilis Anno R. Ptcgis Henrici 8° 2"^'° (1511).

(B. and P.)

(X) In Dei nomine x^ die Apr. a.d, :MDxr. Ego Philippa Floier [note this

spelling is Prince's] vidua sane memorie licet egri corporis condo testan^entnm.

Imprimis lego [some legacies to churches and priests to pa ay for her soul]. Item
lego Johanni filio meo unum ciphum deauratum cum eooperto. Item lego Jolianne

filie mee et uxori Johannis Maynard unum lectum plumaie. Item lego Elizabethe

filie mee unum lectum performatum cum omnibus suis pertinent ibus cum vesti-

mentis omnibus ad usum corporis mei. Pesiduum omnium bonorum lego Johanni

filio meo quem facio executorem. Test ^lagistro lloiueih Ascot.j J<'li. Pliil[Kit,

curato, Ptoberto Kensale, AVillelmo Cole et aliis. (10 April 1511.) (Pole.)

Tmnslaiion : In the name of God, 10th day of April a.d. 1 511. J, Philij>pa

Floier, widow, sound in memory although sick in body, make my will. Eiitt . . . .

Item I leave to my son John one gilt cup with cover. Item I leave to Joan

my daughter and wife of John ^laynard one feather bed. Item I leave to Elizabeth

my daughter one bed complete with all its belongings, and all my personal clothing.

Tlie remainder of all my goods I leave to John my son, whom I make executor.

Witness : Master John x4rscot, John Piiilpot, curate, lioberL Kensale, Wiliiam Cole,

and others.

Puxit ? f Johanne ? Arscot.

B B 2
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Cfjc fnmil}^ of Kljotic Manti. m.^M*
In Vol. Y. of the "^liscellanea Geiiealofrica et neraldica," Third Serie?, p. 248, in

a pedieree of the Ray family of Snfl\-)lk', compiled by G. ^lilnei'-Gibson-Cnllum. Esq.,

P.?^.A., we find that Simon Ray, the son of Simon Ray, was baptized at Cowlitiire.

Sntlblk, on 1 Xovember 1610. Concerning: this person ^Ir. ^lihicr-Gibson-Cullum

says that he was "retnrned as son and heir of his father and as of full nge at a

Conrt held 5 October 1G30 (manor of Wickhambrook) ; retnrned as deceased at a

Court held 25 ^lay 1G57, next heir unknown."
As this Simon Ray was the founder of a very distincjaished family in the Colony

of Rhode Island, which became extinct in the male line before the Revolution of

1776, but whose blood, transmitted thron.irh daughters, still flows in the veins of

many ISTew Enirlanders, among whom is the author of this article, I have thought
that the history of this branch may be of some value to such English anriquaries as

are interested in the Suffolk family.

The proof that the Simon Ray of Suffolk is identical with the Simon Ray of New
England is to be found in two documents: one, the will of John Rownincr of

Hunden, yeoman, dated 30 Nov. 1639, proved 13 Jan. 1639-40, and the other, an
entry in the notarial records of William Aspinwall of Boston. Xew England, the

Clerk of Writs for the county of Suffolk in tlie Colony of the ^Fassachusetts Bay from
1643 to about 1650. In his will John Rowning bequeaths to his daughter' ^Farv

Ray and his son-in-law Simon Ray, as well as to their two chikb'en Simon and
Mary. He leaves an annuity of 40 shillings to be paid to his daughter upon the

death of her husband Simon Ray, provided he should die before his mother, and this

annuity was to be continued as long as the widow Ray lived.

In the notarial book of William Aspinwall (published by the City of Boston,

p. 105) under date of 19 (9) 1647, " Peter Geor^re of Braintree" (in ^fassachusetts),

" Oatmcalemaker, and ]\Iary his wife, the daughter of John Rowneing of Hunden,
in the county of Suffok, dec," gave a power of attorney to " Peter Brackett of

Braintree in N. England " to collect a certain legacy " granted unto sd. ^fary, aftei-

the decease of her former husband Symon Ray," etc.

These documents, then, identify the Simon Ray of New England witii the

Suffolk Simon Ray, and the following pedigree shews the history of this branch of

the family :

—

I. SiMOX Ray, son of Simon Ray of Cowling, baptized 6 November 1610. His
mother was Sarah Pilgrim, who married his father Simon Ray at Glemsford on

19 February 1598-9 (Archdeacon of Sudbury's Transcripts). Simon Ray, Jr., mai-
ried Mary Rowning, the daughter of John of Hunden, about 1633 or 1634. Simrai

Ray, together with his wife and two children removed, after 30 Novembei* 1639, to

Massachusetts in the Puritan emigration and settled at Braintree in the county of

Suffolk in that colony, where he died 30 July 1641. His will, as appears by the

Calendar, was in one of the lost volumes of the Suffolk County Probate. His in-

ventory, dated 20 February 1642, shews a good estate. Issue :

—

2. Mary, born about 1634 or 1635 ; married Samuel Heering of Braintree

15 November 1651, and left issue.

3. Simon Ray, born 1636 (gravestone) ; died 17 ^Larch 1737.

II. (3) Simon Ray, born in England in 1636 : died at New Shoreham, Rhode
Island, 17 March 1737, aged 101 years, ^farried, about 1664, ^fary, daughter of

Major Nathaniel Thomas of ]\rarshfield, Plymouth Colony, and gi'anddauirhter of

William Thomas, Esq., one of the ?»rerchanc Adventurers who emigrated to New
Plymouth in 1640 and was a Mendjer of the Governor's Council or Ci-urt of

Assistants, as it was then called. Simon Ray married secondly, after 10 April 1672,

Elizabeth, widow of " Squire " Humphrey Tiffany of Re'ioboth, Massachusetts.

* Coniinunicated by G. Andrews Moeiarty, Jr., A.M. (Harvard),
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On 27 August 1660, Siraoii Ray, tog-ether with his stepfather l\'t<.-r (Je -rL'-.- .m-i
fourteen o:hers met at the house of Dr. John Alcock of Roxburv. "Ma-5..an'i iiiireiia-sc-d

Block Island, an island fifceen miles oft' the soiitii coast of Rlxulo fr.-m
Governor E:uiicott, Major-General Dennisou, and Major lladiorne. The f< li-. -.vino-

year Simon Ray led the first settlers to the island, which they called ilir- town
Xew Shoreham. Ray was the chief settler, and the earliest records of the io->vn are
in his handwriting. The island, by the Charter of 1663, came under ti^e jiirii-dic-

tion of the Rhode Island Colony. Simon Ray was the chief maeis-j.-a:-.- tiierc,

holding the office of Warden or Justice of the Peace. He was Dopntv to tlio

Colonial Assembly and was made a trial justice for the Rhode Island 'C"un «if

Common Pleas by Sir Edmund Andros. In 1689 the town was captured hv the
French, who treated the aged magistrate, at that time totally blind, witii "great

cruelty.

His monument, still to be seen at Block Island, is inscribed as follows : "This
monument Is erected to the memory of Simon Ray, Esquire, one of t!ie original

Proprietors of this Island. He was largely concerned in settling this township^ and
was one of the chief magistrates. And such was his benevolence that besides the

care which he took of their civil interests, he frequently instructed them in the

most important concerns of our holy religion. He was deprived of his eyesight

many years, cheerfully submitting to the will of God, his life being in this trying

instance, as in all others, a lovely example of Christian Virtue. He died on the
17^^ of March 1737 in the 102^^ year of his age."

Simon Ray had issue by his first wife :

—

4. Sibel, born 19 March 1665 ; died 23 December 1733. ^Married Captain

John Sands of Cowneck in the province of Xew York. She was the

ancestress of the distinguished Sands family of Rhode Island and
Xew York.

6. Mary, born 19 May 1667 ; died 1 March 1714-15. Married Roger
Kenyou of Xew Slioreham, son of Roger Kenyon, Esq., of Lancashire,

England, on 11 October 1683.

7. Dorothy, born 16 October 1669. ]\Iarried 1st, Samuel Sands of Cow-
neck, Xew Yoi-k, ancestor of the Sands family of "Westchester county,

Xew York, and 2ndly Capt. John Clapp of Rye, Xew York, Clerk of

the County of Westchester.

8. Simon, born 19 April 1672 ; died 19 March 1755.

III. (8) SiiiON Ray, Esquire, born 19 April 1672 ; died 19 March 1755. He
inherited his father's large landed estate at Block Island, where like his father he

was the chief magistrate. Previous to his father's death he was a mere!;a!)t at

Xew London in the Colony of Connecticut and at Xewport in the Colony of Rhod-,?

Island. He represented iiis native island for many years in the Colonial As-.-moly

and was a Captain in the Rhode Island Militia. His monument at Block Island is

inscribed as follows :
" Beneath this stone are deposited the remains of Sim^n R;'.y,

Esquire, who for many years was one of the chief Magistrates of this town. He

filled the most important offices with honour to himself and advantage to Ins

country. To suppress vice and promote Virtue was the fixed aim of hisprivat- lilc

and public authority. He was a lover of learning, justice and benevolence, a fi iend

to his country and attentive to the interests of this Island. He was a sincere

believer in our Saviour, and by faithful obedience to his precepts duly advancd^ the

Christian profession. He died on the 9^^ of March 1755, in the 85^^ y^-ar nf his

age."

Capt. Simon Ray married 1st Judith Mainwaring of Xew London, Conncci iciit,

cn 17 January 1694, and had issue :—
9. Simon, born 26 January 1697 ; died without issue in March 1717 ai

Xew Providence, Bahamas.
10. G-ideon, born 17 Xovember 1698 ; ob. s.p.

11. Xathaniel, born 3 January 1700,
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12. Mary, born 21 December 1702. ^larricd her cousin John Thomas,
Ksq., of >\IarBiitiel(j, ]\la^<aL'hllse[ts, and had a son Nathaniel Hay
Thomas, A.^[. (llai'varu). He was created a ]\raiulanui< Councillor of

the Province of .Massachaseits Bav by His ^lajosty King George HI.,

and being an ardent Loyalist left Boston with the British Army in

]77G and died at Halifax.

Capt. Kay married secondly, on 22 November 1725, Deborah, daughter of I'.Iajor

Job Greene of Warwick, Rhode Island, Speaker of the House of Deputies and
granddaughter of John Greene, Esquire, Deputy-Governor of Rhode Island under
King AVilliam II. By his second wife he had issue :

—

13. Judith, born i October 1726. Married Thomas Hubbard, Esquire, of

Boston, Mass.

14:. Anna, born 27 September 172s. ]^Iarried Samuel "Ward, Esquire,

; Governor of the Colony of Rliode Island and Providence Plantations.

Their son Samuel Ward was A.D.C. to General Washington and an
'

•; , eminent naerchant. His picture, painted by Gilbert Stuart, is still in

existence.

15. Catherine, born 10 July 1731. Marrieii William Greene, Esquire, also

Governor of the Colony of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations.

16. Phoebe, born 10 September 1733. Married, August 1751 , John Little-

L . field, Esquire, of New Shoreham. Their daughter Katherine, a

noted Colonial beauty, became the wife of Major-General Nath.aniel

Greene of Rhode Island, who was Washington's ablest lieutenant.

IV. (11) Nathaniel Ray, born 3 January 1700 ; died July 1722. He resided at

New Shoreham and married at New London, Connecticut, on ... . 1720, Anna
Wilson. Issue :

—

17. Simon Ray, born 30 September 1721 ; died young. He was the last

male descendant of the name in New England.

I should be glad if any of your readers could identify the John Archer who
heads the following genealogical fragment :

—

John Archer, sometime of Fens Hall near High Barnes=p

in the parish of Bishopwearmouth, co. Durliam ;

plaintiff in the suit "Ettrick and others v. Scarbrough
"

(Excheq. Dei.os., 6 Wm. III., 1095, P.R.O.) ; died in

America.

I

]M;ii k A rebel*, bap-

tiz,'d at Bishop-

wearmouth 2 May
] G'.il ; afterwards

of Newcastle-ui)OQ-

Tyne.

Jeremiah Archer, baptized

at Bishopwearmouth G Feb.

lGOG-7 ; afterwards of

Sunderland, gent. Will

dated 28 March 176G ;

proved P.C. Durham.
|

Archer of South Shields.

Elizabeth Rickaby,

married at Sunder-

land 21 November
1720 ; buried there

21 .March 1759.

I I I I

Other issue.

The uncommon Christian names of the two sons might prove suggestive to

anyone familiar with Archer descents.

37 Southampton Row, W.C.
. ._ . Henry Leightox.
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In earlier numbers of this ^laeazine the present writer has pnt on recc.rd what
he has discovered concerning the more important families in Scotland hearinir (i;**

name of Herries. He proposes in this and in followinir papers to set down <\\r]i

information as he has collected from the Scottish Pnblic Records alxuit v.irii im

minor families of the same name. There are fairly nnmerons entries in fli(-c

Records concerning snch families dnrino: the sixteenth and seventeenth centiiri-

after which, in most cases, all trace of them vanishes, at least as regards their

connection with any landed property.

HeRKIES of KNOCKSCHINXOCH.t

Peter Herys in Knokinshennoch " had a respite nnder the Privy Seal, 31 Jnly

152G ('• Reg. Sec. Sig.," i., p. 523, Xo. 3459). He appears to have come to

a violent end in his peel-towei- at tiie hands of kinsmen, for a respite nndei- tiic

Privy Seal (ihicL, pp. 576, 577, Xo. 3060) was granted, 26 :\ray 1528, to Amln.
Hereis, brnther to William, Lord Hereis (see ' Scots Peerage,' ed. Sir J. B. Pan),

iv., 40G), and Andro Cotwart, William Carleill, and James Hereis, for the treason-

able rasing of fyre within the I'ealme, birnyng of the peile of Knokschenoe'n.

slauchter of umquhill Pet Hereis, and intei'comnionyng with Inglismen in tyine of

weir," etc.

After Peter came an Edward, who, as " Edward Heres in Knokilschynnoch,"
"was a witness, 25 Ancrnst 1557, to a charter of John, Oommendator of Soulsear

(" Reg. Mag. Sig.," 1593— IGOS, Xo. 920). A band of caution was executed at

Dumfries, 7 ^lay 1579, before "Edward Hereis of Knokschynnoch " and othei-s,

whereby Christie Armstrong of Barngleis undertook to produce William ArmstroiiL''

of Tarsnmhill before the Privy Council if required ('•' P.C. Reg.," iii., 164).

Edward was followed by a Walter Herries, concerning whom thei*e are many
entries in the Privy Council Register from 1579 till 1634. The following are the

only ones of much interest :
" Williume, Lord Hereis, Johne, j\raster of Horreis,

Walter Hereis of Knokschynnach .... Johne Hereis in Braco, Robert Hereis in

Kililour,"i and various other pei'sons were ordei-ed, 26 Xovember 1601, to answer

before the Council upon the following 17th December to a charge of not only

resetting Jesuits, particularly Mr. John Hamilton and Mr. William (more correctly

Gilbert) Brown, sometime Commendator of Xew Abbey, but also of being with

them at IMiiss, contrary to tlie tenor of divers Acts of Parliament forbiddinir tin.'

"saying and heiring of ^lesse and pi'ophaning of the Sacramentis, the resset and

suppleing of Jesuittis, seminarie preistis, excommunicat and trafficquing papistis
"

C P.C. lieg.," vi., 312). On the following 24th December John,^ :\raster of

Herries, " Walter Hereis of Knokschynnan, John Hereis in Bi-eacoch, ar,d Robert

Hereis in Killilour " were denounced rebels for failing to appear in answer to this

chai-ge, and on the same day ic was stated before the Council that ^Ir. Oilhert

Brown, sometime Abbot of Xew Abbey, and ^[r. John Hamilton § had not only

* Communicated by David C. IIkreies, Esq.

t ? Parish of Kirkpatrick-IronLTay, Stewartry of Kirkcudbright.

X Kobert "Hereis in Killeleuor" and llicha'rd "Hereis de Mabie" (see this Vol. T'- ^\^^

were witnesses, 14 Au^^ust If^OO, to a charter of John ^Maxwell, afterwards 6th Lord H-tt

(" Reg. Ma^r. Sit;./' 1G09— 20, No. 680). " Kobert Herreis of KilHlour " was surety f<.r K:i/.:i>' --|s

Stewart, Lady Xewbie, 4 October 1605 r" P.C. Re;/.," viii., G15). " Robert Hereis of Kilii! -'Jr
"

.served on juries at Dumfries in May 1622 (ifjid., xiv., 609, 676). Some of the sontcncrs ;
a-«--l

on offenders tried b-fore these juries soiuid somewhat barbarous; for instanct;, John .\ riii>tri

"callit Bould Jok in Hairlaw," being c onvicted of sheep stealing, was "condainpnit and or

to be drounet in the wattir of Nith ay quhiil he be deid." A !:rood many of the accused i<-r^"h*,

however, were " clengit and acquyte" by the jury (ibid., 672—677).

f
For Mr. Gilbert Brown and ^ir. John Hamilton .sec " Diet. Nat. Biog,"
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been resetted in Dimifries and it?? neig-libourbood, but tbat tliey liad " snyed mosse

and bapteist sindrie bairnis " and iiitysit and alUiric niony ifrnoraiit and simple

people to scliaik af the trew religioun, and lo be present with thamc at rhair

messis" ("^ P.('. Iveg.," vi., 320, '627). On 27 Jannarv 1 COo " Walter llereis in

Knokshynnaiicli " complained to the CouDcil that he had been put to the horn for

not answering for his alleged hearing of ^lass. He said ho had never received any
intimation of the charge to appear, and as he had found sni-ety to appear he

thought the horning should be suspended ; to this the Lords of Council agreed

{ibid., vi., 530, 772).

After Walter the writer has found no further record of any Herries of

Knokschinnoch.

Hereies of Bogrie and Braco or Bracoch.

The testament, inventory, etc., of "AVilliam Herres in Bogre," parisli of Kirk-
patrick-Irongray, who died 11 December 1577, was confirmed at Edinburgh
28 i\ray 1580. The inventory shews that there were debts dne to him from
John " Herres, tailzeour," and George "Herres" in Ryes,* and that money was
due from him to Gcoi'ge flerries for the lands of Bogre. tu Lord " Herres," and to

Janet, John, and Symonn " Herres," bairns. By his will, dated 3 December 1577,

be constituted Helen Sinclair, his spouse, and Roberc " Herres," his son, his

executors. He left to his sons John and Symonn 20 pounds each, and directed

that the remnant of his goods should be divided between his wife and the bairns

gotten with her. Edwai'd Herres in Knokschynnoch " (see abuve), Jolm '* Herres

in Crochmoir " (see this Vol., p. 116 footnote and p. -253), and Sir Michael Wicht-
man, reader of tlie Kirk of Kirkpatrick-Ii'ongray, were witnesses to the will.

John " Hereis in Bogre" served on a jury in Jnly 1537 to value certain lands

in the Srewartry of Kirkoidbright, the process being transferred to the tolbooth

of Edinburgh because it could not conveniently be carried out in the tolbooth of

Kirkcudbright, on account of divers deadlv feuds among the 'clannis of the

cuntrie'" ("Reg. Mag. Sig.," 1580—93, Xos". U72, U7^, footnotes).

Thomas Maclellan of Bombie, in a charter of 7 January 1567-8 granting certain

lands to his wife Grizel Maxwell, directs John herreis in bracoth " to give her

sasiue of them (•' Herries Peerage Case," Minutes of Evidence, p. 261, Xo. 139).
" John Hereis in Brecheche " was a witness at " Over Hessilfeild," 30 May

1595, to a charter of Bartholomew " Hereis do Over Hessilfeild " in parochia de

Rerik, senesc. Kirkcudbrycht " Reg. Mag. Sig.," 1593—1608, Xo. 326).

A band of caution that Robert and Edward, sons of John Sinclair in Jjag,

should not harm John " Currour in Kirkpatrik-Irnegrey, called * minister,' " was
subscribed by " Walter Herreis of Knokschynnoche " (see above) at Dumfries,

2o January 1598-9, before " Johnne Herreis of Bratoch " and others P.O. Reg.,"

v., 714).

As mentioned above, John Herries in Braco " was accused in 1601, together

with Lord Ht-rries, Walter Herries of Knockschinnoch, and others, of heai-inir Mass
and harbouring Jesuits. "Joanne Hereis in Brakotlie" and "Archibald Hereis

in Bogrie" were witnesses (•' Herries Peerage Case," Minutes of Evidence, p. 121,

No. 75), 14 December 1615, to a charter of George Henies of Maidenpaup (fur

whom see "Misc. Gen. et Her.," Fourth Series, IV., 221).
*' Joannes Herries de Bracoch" was served, 20 January 1680, ^' hco'es

masculm Joannis Herries de Bracoch, —in 20 solidatis terrarum de Bracoch .

16 solidatis 8 denariatis terrarum de Meikle Boagrie, infra parochiam de

* Ryes, perhaps the same place as Rytliis. " Johnne Hereis in Ridditi;^is " and " George
Hereis in llythis " were amon^^ the v/itnesses to a band of caution for William, Lord Herries,

that he would not harm Elizabeth Maxwell, Lady Glencors, and others, subscribed at Dumfries

X5 August 1589 ("P.O. Reg./' iv., 409). .
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Kirkpatrick-Irongray " (Kirkcudbriprht Reronrs. Xo. ooC) : nnd " .Toaxne? Hereis
de Braico" was served. 14 June 1 091. heir general of Jrar.nis llereis de Braico,

avi'' (General Bcrours, Xo.

Herries of Lawstox or Lawsox.

'* Robert Hereis of LawasLoun " was snrery. 2 ^^larch 159.S-9, that Juhu Kii'ko

of Cai»pell would not harm George Cunynghanie in Schaw (" P.O. Reg.," v.. 710) ;

and •* Robert Herreis of Lawstonn became surety, 7 Januaiy 1003, that *' Walter

Herryis of Knokinschunnoch " would answer before King and Council on the

followinc: '2i)Z\\ January to a complaint airains: him of heai'ine Mass (ibid.,

Ti., 772).

"Mr, Robert Jobnnstoun in the City of Lnndonn " complained to the Privy

Council, 17 April 1G12, that " Johnne. Lord Hereis, as principal, and Robert

Hereis of Lawsoun, as cautioner for him,"' remained unreiaxed from homings of

the l.')th and 17th of the preceding January for not payinsr to -him certain debts

due to him (ibid., ix., 356). Thomas " Adnistoun." merchant burgess of Edin-

burgh, made a somewiiat similar complaint, 17 March 1613. against John, Lord
*' Hereis," as principal, and *•' Johnne Hereis of Crochmoir" (see above), *' Robert
Hereis of Lawstoun .... Johnne Hereis iu Giesteris," and others, as cautioners

for liim. Xeither principal nor cautioners appearing to answer the complaint, the

Council ordered the Captain of the Guai d to apprehend them, seize their houses,

and iuventory their goods for the King's use " {ibid., x., IS).

Another complaint of the same nature was made by Andrew, Bishop of Brechin,

7 April 1613, against John, Lord "Hereis," and '-'Robert Hereis of Lawstonn"
(ibid., X., 26).

In January 1612 "Robert Hereis in Lasoun " and others were " dilaitit for

contravening of his ^lajesteis Proclamatioun, in nocht passing foiward with

Andrew, Lord Stewart of Vchiltrie, his hiennes Lieutennent, to the Raid of the

Yles in anno 1608." The defence was that they were not at the time subject to

the tenor of the Proclamation in respect " thai ar nather erles, lordis, barrones,

seweris, frehalderis, or landit gentilmen."" Xo one appearing against them the

matter seems to have been dropped ( Pitcairn. •* Criminal Trials," iii., 227). The
Introduction to the eighth volume of the Privy Council Register " contains

an account of Lord Ochiltree's expedition in 1008 to reduce the western islands to

order, and of how he invited the principal island chieftains to a sermon and dinner

on board the King's ship the "Moon," and then cap:ured them and carried them
off to Edinburgh.

In some directions by the Privy Council, 17 July 1617, concerning what
number of horsse " certain parishes of the Stewartry of Kirkcudbright were to

provide ''for lifting of his ]>Iajesteis Cariage frome the Sanqniiair to Drumiangrig
and thaii-fra to Lynclowden and frome that to Carlile," i: is laid down that the

parish of " Loichrutoun, quhair Robert Hereis of Loustoun is numinac constable,"

was to furnish 30 horses ('* P.C. Reg.," xi., 190). In 1617 King James revisited

his native country, entering it by the eastern and returning from it by the western

route, and it was for the transport of his baggage during part of the return journey

that Robert Herries had to find and forward 30 horses from the parish of

. Lochrutton.

* The Proclamation, which Robert Ilerries was accused of disobeying, wa^ issued in March
1608. After staling that the expediiion against the Isles would require some forder forceis nor
his Majestie may spair out of his awne <rarisone«/'" it ordains that letters siiould be directed to all

'•'erllis, lordis, barroiiis, frehalderis, and laudit frentilmen" in certain shires, stewartries, etc.,

chargiuGT them to assist with their followers " weiil bodin in feir of weir in thair most
substantious and weirlyke maner," etc. (" P.C. lieg./' viii., 59, 60).
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jfullcr 0oUii,*

COGGESHALL RECORDS ; EXTRACT FROM CoRONER's RoLLS, 1371.

Hundred of AVithani, 1 It happened that Agnes wife of John Driver of Little

Little Coggeshall. J Baddow was fonnd dead there [at Little Coggeshall] on

Thnrsday of Easter week in the 45 year of King Edward III. [10 April 1371].

John G rowel, who first saw her dead body, notified the four nearest neighbours,

"to wit, Edmund FiiUc/\ Walter Trew, John Steer, and Richard Hayward, and they

notified the King's bailiff of that hundred, who notified John of Gestingthorpe,

one of the Coroners of the County, and he came to Coggeshall on the following

Friday of that week to view tlie body of Agnes. And John G rowel the finder

shewed the body to the Coroner, and the latter viewed it and felt it, and made

'inquest concerning her death on the oath of Thomas Lavender, John ]\rile, Rofjer

Fuller, Adam Sprott, John Clerk, John Fabyan, John Westwood, John Stodgel,

John "Wheeler, Henry Stork, Richard Drapei", and John Russell. And they say on

their oath that on Palm Sunday of the aforesaid year Jolui Driver, son of Emma of

Baddow and husband of the said Agnes, took his wife Agnes with him to a certain

well filled with water in the field of Coggeshall, called AVestfield, and there he beat

her on the head and neck and so illtreated her that he almost killed her. Then

believing her to be dead he threw her into the well, so that her whole body was

under water, except her head and neck, until Good Friday, when John Growel

found her lying in the aforesaid position and still alive. He notified the neigh-

bours, and they took her from the well and carried her to the house of Margery

Rush in the aforesaid vill, where she lay alive and lingered until the following

Thursday in Easter week, and then slie died of the said injuries. Thus John

Driver feloniously killed the aforesaid Agnes. .

'

The finder's pledges
John at the Oak
Richard Helder

Richard Bdi
John Basch

}
Pledges for John Growel.

Walter Trew.

John Agale

John Fance

Richard Rook
Hugh Long

John Steer.

Four neighbouring townships :

Kelvedon, Bradwell, Rivenliall, Great l>raxted.

* Communicated by J. F, Fuller. Esq., F.S.A., Dublin.
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iHanor of tijt l\tno\-}\ ^Sisljop's ^toitforti,

fl^nte, anti m oluncrs,*

Bishop*s Stortford Rectory ^lanor House, or as it is sometimes called the

Church ^laiior or ^lanor of the Parsonage, is saidj to have been uraiited on Ic'ase

by Queen Elizabeth ro Edward Denny,! afterwards Kni-lu r.anneiet. ]kr.P., (^t-nrie-

man of tlie Privy Chamber, etc.. a favoured courtier of the Quten's (y«Hinii-er S(M1 of

tlie Plight Hon. Sir Anthony Ik'uny and uncle of Sir Edward, Earl <»f Norwich,
and Baron Henny de Waltliain), on iiis niai-riage with Ifer ^[ajesty's uwn
favourite ^laid of Honour" arid kinswoman ]\lari:-aret, daughr-r of Pirrce i-]<lL:-ound)e

of Mount Edgcumbe, Cornwall, Esq., ^LP. Tiiis marriage seems to have taken

place in 1582 or early in the following year.

The State Papers (Domestic). 1595. cor, tain a statement thai tlie late P>ishop

of London had made a " gratification ft £5u0 out of Stortfoid to Sir Edward
Denny, by the Queen's appointment, and also a record, 17 October 1.j95, of an
assignment to Sir Edward Denny for twenty-one years, to begin 5 Xovember 1()14,

of the manor, park, and demesnes of Stortford Manor, with a lease made to th.e

Queen by Richard, late Bishop of London, lie paying £G0 rent and discharging

Her ^Majesty of all covenants, agreements, etc.. in the Bislioj)\s demi>e.

Sir Edward Denny (who bad served with distinction against the Spaniards and
Irish, with Ids first-cousins Piali-igh and Gilbert, and had commanded troops in

Ireland, and a fleet under Lord Thomas Howard) died 12 February 1590-1000,

and is buried in AValtham Abbey, where Jiis sumptuous montiment still remains,

with his efBgy in complete armour upon it. The epitaph records that ''the pietie

kindlie proceeding from a vertuous ladie. daughter of Pierce Edgcnmbe .... hath

out of meane fortunes but no meane afiection. produced this monument." On the

cornice are three shields of arms—Centre: Quarfpr'// : 1 and 4, Gulr<i. a .^(flfire

argent between twelve crosses paiiee or (Denny or Wixdsou) : 2. Or, a/esse dancrtfco

gules, in cJiief tli.ree martlets salle (? Denny, ancient) : 3. Azure, three trout frelied
in triangle (Troutbeck). Leit : Denny (or Windsou). Ptigiit : Denny
impaling Edgcumbe. Lady Denny's effigy also rests beside his upon the t'>mb,

with the following text written on the pillow beneath her head : "All tlie dales of

my appointed time will I wait til my change come." hi the end, however, she was

not buried there.

There was administration of Sir Edward's property granted to his widow in the

Prerogative Court of Canterbury 27 February ] 599-1 GOO. Anotlit-r administration,

2 March 1G03, is referred to in the mai-gin, and there is also another, 2 ^larch

1604, to Edward Denny, Plsq.. next-of-kin.

Margaret, Lady Denny, spent forty-eight years of widowhood at Stortford

Manor.
Thomas Edgcumbe, ciiild of her brother Sir Pticliard Edgcumbe, seems to have

died there 22 ^lay 1G14, as there is a bniss to his memory in the Church.

The churchw'ardens' accounts include payments made for the fetchinir of

cushions from tlie Lady Denny's when Laud made his Episcopal Visitation at

Stortford in IGoG.

William Juxon, Bishop of London, by indenture dated 22 Xovember IGo"^^,

demised '-unto Dame ]\Lirgaret Denny ail that scite of the ^Fanor of Stortford,"

etc., with houses, demesne lands, etc., for twenty-one years at £40 per annnm.§

* Comraunieated by the Rc-v. H. L. L. Denny. M.A., F.S.G.

t Letter of Charles Bronic lo Sir Ed. Doni y, 3rd Burt., Ib23.

X See his Bio;^'raphy iti " Ea>t Herts Archx'clogieal Scciciy's Journal," ii., j-art 2, p. 217.

§ Survey of the Mauor, taken in 1617.. a copy of whicb, in possession of Mrs. Gla.-.-cock of

Bishop's Stortford, contains full particulars of demesne lands. It states: "The rents of assise,

amounting to £12 per an., have usually been received by the lady Deiiny, \\hich she cbailengelh

as part of her demise."
c c 2
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Shortly after iho brea1dn<x out of the Civil "War, T.ady Penny had to afford

fiheUer to the lion. Rutli, Lady Denny, wife of her grandson Sir Edward Denny,
and her yonng children, who had fled from the rebellion in Ireland.

During the period immediately following the battle of T^dgehill, when the royal

forces were at Reading, King Charles came to Stortford, and seems to have visited

Dame ^largaret Denny at the Manor. He gave her an antograph letter of

protection, "Given under our hand and seal at Stortford on 10th of December
1G4'2." It commands that no officers or soldiers shall "do or suffer to be done any
act of force or violence, or ofl'er any interruption or disturbance whatever to

Lady Denny, her Family, goods, or ^lanor House, being Stortford Manor House or

parsonage, in the parish of Stortford," on the pain of His Majesty's "heartiest

displeasure."

Lady Denny was a devoted and ardent loyalist, and it is said that in con-

sequence Cromwellian soldiers were quartered upon her, as she appears to have been

the only loyalist of note in the district.

She died, in the eighty-ninth year of her age, 2-1 April 1648, being "probably
the sole snrvivor of that brilliant ring of fair women and brave men which encircled

the throne of the last of the Tudors," and was buried in the chancel of Bishop's

Stortford Church 25 April, as recorded in the parish registei'S. Some of Cromwell's

troopers seem to have been quartered tliere at this very time on their march from

Walden to London. On a slab on the floor of the chancel is the following inscrip-

tion, surmounted by the arms of Denny and Edgcumbe impaled in a lozeno-e :

" Here lyeth interred y^ truly honored y^ Lady ]\Iargaret Deny, desendcd of the

antient family of the Edgecombes of ]\Iount Edgecombe in Cornewall, a maide
of Honour in Ordinary for five yeares to Queene Elizabeth of blessed ^lemory, theu

married to S^ Edward Denny, K^ Groome of her \ra-''^' privie Chamber, who
departed this Life April the 24^'', 1648, aged 88 yeares & in y^ 48^'' yeare of

her widdowhood."
Besides two portraits of her amongst the Denny family pictures there is one in

possession of hei- collateral descendant the Earl of Mount Edgcumbe at j\Iount

Edgcumbe, Plymouth, and another is in possession of ]Mr. J. L. Glasscock,

of Bishop's Stortford.

Her will, dated 6 March 1G47-8, was proved by the executors named in London
11 May 1648 (P.C.C., 87, Essex). The following is an abstract of it :

—
" Whereas my desire was to be inter'd at Waltham by my deare husband, now

in respect it hath pleased God to cast u]ipon mee, by reason of the rebellion in

Ireland, the care and chai'ge of the Lady Ruth Denny, the relict of my grandchild

S"" Edward Denny, lace deceased, and seaven fatherlesse children with her, my will

is that cost be spared and my body be buried in Stortford chauncell. £5 to poor

of Stortford. ^ly daughter Erie, my son Herlackenden and my daughter ^larie

his wife to carefully see to the trusts in my deed to tiiem made, dated 22 January
1647. Son Charles Denny, deceased. I give my grandchild Arthur Denny a gold

ringe, and do discharge him and his grandmother the Ladic Harris of £MU, wliicii

she and his grandfather my sonne Arthur Denny borro^ved of moe at his last being

in England, for security whereof hee made me a mortgage of his lands in Curnifile

in Ireland. To my daughter Elizabeth Erie bedding, furniture, etc. Tiie little

bell metall copper in the brew house, which was Sir Anthony Denny's. To my
daughter Marie Harlackenden my large silver tanckard, etc. To my sonne Francis

Denny tiie bedd in the Chaplain's chamber, etc. Unto my sonne Henry Denny
the blewe bedd, etc. Unto my sonne Anthony Denny the bedd in the gilt

chamber, etc., and to his sonne Edward Denny my large half-pinte cawdle cupp, etc.

To my sonne Thomas Denny the bedd in tlie nnrseiy. Servants, except Edward
Browne. My lease of the manor of Stortford. ^ly nephew [grandson] ^l'" John
"Wellesby of Graye's Inn, Esq. My nephew [grandson] Christopher Erie and my
neighbour Xewcomen. The residue to my dauL'hter Elizabeth Erie, my sonne

Richard Herlackenden, Esquire, and my daughter Mai-ie his wife, whome I ordayue
executors.

" Witnesses : Tho. Newcomen, John Scott, Nicholas Rennoles, Hary Leacke/'
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Sir ?]cl\varcl Denny, Knight Banneret, had issue by Dauie ^largaret his wife

seven sons and four daughters :

—

I. Sir AuTiirR Denxy of Tralee Castle, co. Kerry, eldest s(;n and heir, born
al)oat 15Si ; m.irried IGuG Elizabeth, daughter of ^liles and sister of Sir Anthony
Forest of Moreborne, Hunts (who remarried Sir Tiiomas Harris of Coriiworthy,

Devon, who died defending Tralee Castle against the Irish in 1042), and died

4 July 1619, having had an only child

—

Sin Edward Denny of Tralee Castle, ^I.P., etc., baptized at Bishop's Stort-

fo!-d 30 July 1005 : married 1625 the Hon. Ruth Roper, daugiiter* of Tiiomas,

Viscount Raltinglass. He became head of the Denny family on the death,

without male issue, of his father's first-cousin Sir Edward Denny, Rarl of

Norwich, and Lord Denny de AValtham in October 1637. On the breaking out

of the Irish rebellion in 1041-2, Sir Edward sent his wife and family to his

grandmother at Bishop's Stortford. He himself remained in Ireland, where
he conimanded under Ormonde, fighting for the Kin^- until he died 1 ^lay 10-16.

Of his children sent to Bishop's Stortford the eldest son Arthur (afterwards

Colonel Sir Arthur Denny of Ti-alee C;istle, ^I.P., Yice-Admiral of Munster, etc.)

took up arms for the King while still a boy, and was one of " those gallant

gentlemen styled ' '49 officers ' who, after the ruin of the royal cause in England,

crossed over to Ireland to continue the struggle t!iere. He married Lady Ellen

Barry, daughter of David, Eurl of Barrymore (by Lady Alice Boyle his wife,

daughter of "the great" Earl of Cork), and from them the present Denny
family is descended.f

II. Francis Denny, M.D., admitted to Lincoln's Inn 20 ^^larch 1005, "at
request of Rich'^ Trefusis, arm." Livincc March 1647-8. Died unmarried,

aged 63.

III. Henry Denny of Bishop's Stortford. admitted "by special admission"

to Lincoln's Inn 27 November 1610. Died about 1658. Adm'on granted in

P.C.C. 2 July 1658 to John Wylsby, Esq., nephew and next-of-kin. He married

Mary, daughter of John Fitch of Felstead, Essex, by whom, who died about 1650,

he had issue four sons :

—

(I.) GusTAVUS Denny, a West Indies merchant. Died unmarried. Adm'on
granted to his brother Daniel in P.C.C. 19 December 1650 describes him as

G-. D., " late in parts beyond seas."

(II.) Daniel Denny of London, married 1660 Anne, daughter of Richard

Mead of Wellwin, Herts, and is stated to have died 1661, leaving an only

child—

Daniel Denny of London, born 1660. Is stated to have died unmarried,

aged 21, but the following will is more likely to be his thau that of his father :

"7 Dec. 1699. DanieirDenny of London, merchant in Mark Lane in the

Parish of Allhallows Barking.' Anne Denny his wife, e.\ecatrix. M''^^ .\nne

Fowkes, mother[? -in-law]. Jane Holland," sister. The latter's daughter

Jane. Swanue Inne and grounds belonging to it in Wellwin, Herts, which

coraeth to me after my mother's death. Aunt Sarah Vaughan's three children,

viz., Thomas and Robert Vaugiian and Elizabeth Twidle. Children of my
cousin John Mascall, dec*^. Poor of Welwin. Poor of Parish wiiere I die.

John Houtlon, jun^ of London, merchant, and John Clarke, executors.

Simon Cole, Will. Gardner, and Geo. Smith, witnesses. Proved in P.C.C.

16 May 17u0."

* And eventually, in her is?ue, heire.-s of the Ropers, Viscounts Raltinglass.

t For best accounts of which see Lodge's Peerage/"' 1U12, and King's " History of Kerry."
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(III.) Peter Dexxy of Bisiiop's Stortf,.vd, of Bcnnesfield, Xortliants, and
of SpaUlwick, lluius, bapiized at Bishop's Sronford 1-4 Ftbriiary 1637 ; ^I.A.

Camb. 1073. Married ar Bisliup's Scortfcrd. 11 J)eccml)cr 1077, Anne Hill,

daughter and coheir of Adam Hill, Esq.. -.'f Spaldwick. UiiirLS (by Cordelia his

wife, daughter of >ir John Doriiigton of Spaldwick). Two poi traits of Peter

and Aniie Deuny, by Kueller (said to have been painted in 1088), are in

possession of Sir Walter Gilbey, Bai't., who acquired rhem some years ago

through a London dealer. Tiiey are now at The Chantry, Bishop's Stortford,

the residence of Sir Walter's son-in-law ]\Ir. Koutledge.

Peter Denny's will, dated 16 May 1696, was proved in the P.C.C. ( 92, Bond)
12 June 1696. Brother Edward Denny of Bishop's Stortford executor of ail

estates in Essex, Hunts, and Herts until my cliild shall attain the age of two and
twenty. Thomas Goudlad, Tristram Chere. Tho. Wood, and Edward Collett,

witnesses. Proved by the executor; Hill Denny, minor, being the son of" Peter

Denny, late of Bishop's Stortfe.rd," and being at Cambridge.
Peter and Anne Denny had issue (besides a son Thomas, who died ^larcli

1680-81, aged nine months) an only surviving child

—

Eev. Hill Denxy, baptized at Bishop's Stortford 9 October 1678 ;

educated at Sidney College, Cambridge, B. A. 1698, ^I. A. 1707. Married at

St. Paul's Cathedral (described in the licence, dated 28 October 1702, as of

Bishop's Stortford and aged 23) Abigail Berners, aged 18, daughter of Mary
Beriiers, widow, of Great Hadam, Herts. Eector of Gilston, Herts, 4 May
1705 ; iiector of Eastwick, Herts, from same date until his death ; Rector of

Little Parndon, E>sex, 1710, until his death. Buried at Little Parndon
31 March 1719. His will, dated 25 March 1719, was proved in P.C.C.

(62, Browning) 22 April 1719. Describes himself in it as of Little

Parndon." Leaves all his free and copyhold lands, tenements, etc., in parish

of Great Waltham, Essex, in parishes of Spaldwick, Barham, Easton, and Stow,

Hunts, in case his son AVilliam should die under age or before he have lawful

issue, to the Master and Fellows of Sidney College, Cambridge, subject to their

paying to Thomas Denny,* son of the widow Margaret Denny of Cowley, near

Uxbridge, Middlesex, £300. Mr. Roger Burgoyne, executor. Debt of Charles

Turner, Esq. Debt of my uncle Denny of Bishop Stortford Parsonage.

Moveable goods, etc., at Little Parndon Parsonage. Ail estate, etc., to son

William, of whose education the following were to have direction: Mr. Edward
Hinton of Shering, co. Essex, elk., and Mr. Joseph Harvey of Maudlin Laver,

CO. Essex, elk. G. Burgoyne, Joseph Harvey, and [Martha Burgoyne, wit-

nesses.

Rev. Hill Denny was one of the subscribers to the School and Library,

Bishop's Stortford. His portrait, by Kneller, is amongst the Denny family

pictures. He had possession of the following " Royal Presents to the

Dennys": (1) Pair of gloves worked in pearls, given by Henry YIIL to

Sir Anthony Denny
; (2) Pair of mittens, given by Queen Elizabeth to Mar-

garet (Edgcuml e), Lady Denny
; (3) Pair of gloves, given by James 1.

to Edward Denny, Earl of Norwich
; (4) Scarf of King Charles I., which

he gave on the field of Edgeliill to Adam Hill, who had gallantly rallied

his troop of horse and preserved th.e King's life at a ci itical moment in the

battle. These doubtless passed to William Denny, but are next heard of a:

the sale of the Earl of Arran's curiosities in London, 6 April 1759, when they

were sold, accompanied by a manuscript account of them written by Hill

Denny, to Sir Thomas Denny of Tralee Castle, co. Kerry, then head of the

family, for over £96.

* This is probably identical with Thomas Denny, who was living at Bit^^bop's Stortford in

1733j and had two children, Sarah and Anne. These Dennys probably belonj^ed to an illegitimato

offshoot.
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Hiil Denny left issue (i)eside.s a S'-n James, baptized at Bishop's Stortfoid

5 NuTeniber J 704 and died yoniig) an o!ily snrviviiig child—
WiLLiA^i Den.w, matricnlated at Oriel College, Oxford, 24 Mav 1720,

aged 17 (born 1700) ; B.A. 20 January 1729-3«>. -Was, with Lord Middle-

sex, Lord Harconrt, Lord Boyne, Lord John ^lurray, and others, rescued

from a murderous attack in the "Golden p]agle," SnHTdk Street, London,
80 January 17:-'5.* He was one of the original merabt-rs of tlie Socieiy of

Dilettanti, and his portrait, in Boman dress, by George Ivnap:on, 1744,
is in the Society's Collection at the Grafton Galleries. lie corresponded
with Lord ^liddlesex and Rev. Dr. Ayseou^h, apparently on electioneering

matters. 1747.t Li a will, dared 1743, Sir Thomas Denny of Tralee leaves

iiis estates in remainder to his dearly beloved cousin William Denny
of Cheshuut, Herts, now or lately a Cornet in the Duke of iNfontaguc's

Kegiment of Horse." In a subsequent will, dated 174G, Sir Thomas
appoints ** Captain "William Denny of Cheshunt," Herts, guardian of his

children.

He was appointed by the King, on the recommendation of Thomas and
Richard Penn, Esquires, " propriatories of that province," Lieut. -Governor
of Pennsylvania 17 ^lay 1756, and on the following day was made a

Lieut. -Colonel. On his arrival in the Colony he was warmly welcomed,"
but becoming embroiled in the disputes between Franklin's party in the

Assembly and the Propriators he was recalled at the instance of the latter

in October 1759. He married ^lary, only daughter of William Hill, but

had no issue.

t

Will dated 25 ^fay 17G5, proved 16 January 17GG, describes him as

''of St. James's, Westminster.'' William Berners of Wolverstow Hall,

Suffolk, and Henry Berners of Sa-kville Street, St. James's, Esqrs., executors,

^lessuages, etc., in Pennsylvania. ^h's. Sarah Drage of King Street,

St. James's, £150 per annum and £500. To William Denny of Tralee

Castle 50 guineas and all the portraits of his family. § To William Berners

all the portraits of his family.

(IV.) Hexry Dexxy (fourth son of Henry and Mary Fitch), drowned in

the Thames, aged 11.

lY. AxTHO>'Y Dexxy (fourth son of Sir Edward and Margaret Edgcumbe),
died infant.

V. Anthoxy Denny, of Bishop's Stortford, of whom presently.

VI. THO:y:AS Denny, seems to have been in Kerry at the time of the rebellion

of 1641-2, and was living in July 105b\ Died unmarried.

VII. Rev. Charles Denny, baptized at liishop's Stortford 30 April 1508

(being twin apparently of his sister Mary). Senior Fellow of King's College,

Cambridge. Died unmarried ; buried at Bishop's Storcford Church 30 December
1035, where there is a brass to his memory in the chancel floor, inscribed :

" Here

lieth the Body of Charles Denny, Preacher of God's word, ^D of Artes of Twelve

yeares standing, one of the Senior fellows of King's College in Cambridge, ....
deceased the 29^^ of December 1635, Being 38 years of age."

* Dartmouth and Montagu of Beaulieu MSS. (Hist. MSS. Comm. Eeports). A copperplate

print of those in this affair, which seems to have caused " much stir," was published at the time,

t Hist. MSS. Comm., xix., 117.

i Burke's "Landed Gentry/' 181-9, p. 1540. note. William Hill was 2ud Eon of Sir Roger,

of Denham Place. Buck?.

§ Apparently the portraits of Peter, Anne, and Hill Denny, all of which were in possession

the late Sir Edward Denny, Bart.
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I. Elizabeth Dkxny, marriei], before ^larch 1647-S. Cln-istopher Erie. Esq.,

ofTopsfield, EsvSex, and of Siurniiuster and Charburrow, co. Ourscr, Recorder and

M.P. Lyme Regis, who died liloT). 'J'liey liad issue (\vith two daughters, ^laigaret

and Anne) a sou

—

Christopher Eree of Topsficld, who married first ^lary, daughter of

Robert Barrington of Matiield Broadoak. Essc-x. lie married secondly Elizabeth,

dangluer of John Ballett of Hatfield, Esq. By his first wife he had a son and
heir Robert, aged 17 iri 1GG4, ancestor of the Erles of Bramshot Grange. By
his second wife he had (0 Ciiristopher, ancestor of the Erles of Swallowfield,

(2) Walter, (3) John : (1 ; Elizabeth, (2) Dorothy.

II. AxNE Dexxy, baptized at Bishop's Stortford 16 April 1596. Married

AVilliam Wylsby or Wellesby of Spalding, co. Lincoln, and was niother of John
AVylsby, mentioned in the wills of Margaret, Lady Denny, and of her sons Henry
nn*d Anthony, who was admitted to Gray's Inn 9 November 1632 (as son and heir

of William Wylsby, hire of Spalding. Lincolnshire, gent., deceased). ''John

Wilesby, Esq.," was in 1656, foi" the time being, Lord of the Manor of tlie Rectory.

III. HoxORA Dexxy, died unmarried ; buried in the tomb of William Purvey
(or Purefoy), husband of her first-cousin Dorothy Denny, in AVormley Church,

Hertfordshire. Her epitaph records tliat

—

Youthe, beautie, witt and virtue, joyii'd in one
By death surprised lye closed iu this stone.

Good Honor Denny ye adorn'd in life,

Al cut asunder by Deathe's cruel knife.

lY. Mary or Marie Denny, baptized at Bishop's Stortford 30 April 1598.

^larried 14 August 163-4 Richard Harlakenden, Esq., of Earl's Colne Priory,

Essex, High Sheriff 1646 (whose first wife was Alice, daughter of Sir Henry
Mildmay), who died 4 September 1677 ; buried at Earl's Colne. She died at

Olivers 29 November, buried at Earl's Colne 10 December 1678, having had issue

three daughters

—

1. Margaret Harlakenden, born 4 June, baptized at Earl's Colne 11 June
1635 ; died 27 January, buried at Earl's Colne 29 January 1713, having mariied
there, 15 December 1657, John Eldred, Esq., of Olivers in Stanway, Essex,

Barrister-at-law, M.P. Harwich 1638, who died 2 September, buried at Earl's

Colne 7 September 1717, aged 88, having had issue.

2. Mary Harlakenden, born 2 Xovember, baptized at Earl's Colne
11 November 1636 ; buried there 2 May 1637.

3. Elizabeth Harlakenden, born 11 ^larch 1637, baptized at Bisliop's

Stortford 21 March : married at Colne Engaine, Essex, 23 October 1661, Major
Thomas Bowes of The Hall, Great Bromley, Essex, who was buried at Great
Bromley 28 December 1679.

Anthony Denny of the Manor or Parsonage, Bisho])'s Stortford (fifth son of

Sir Edward Denny, Knight Banneret, and Dame Margaret his wife), born 1591 ;

died April 1662, aged 71; buried at Bi.-hop's Stortford Church 8 ApriM 662,

liaving married ^L.ry, daughter of Thomas Aldi-ich, Esq., of Swardiston, Xoi f(^lk,

who died April 1666, aged 72. Buried with lier husband in the Denny vault

Udder the chancel of Bishoj/s Stortford Church, where their monument with coat

of arms, Denny impaling Aldrich (On a feste a hull passant), and epitaph still

remains.* Anthony J>enny"s will, dnted 21 July 1658, proved in tfie P.C.C.

9 November 1664, nieutions "the inherirance of the Glebe of the Parsonage of

There is also a shield on the chaucel roof with the arms oi Denny impaled with Aldrich.
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Stortfovd, wliicli I purchased of the Parlyraent or of their Trustees."* Leaves ic to

his sons Hdward and Anthony Denny. " The lease of tlie said Parsonage of

Stortford, wliich my mother Dame Margarec Dtnny intrusted to me, since

mortgaged to my cousin [nephew] Wilesby, to my wife ^lary Denny." Thomas
Denny, brother. Wife Marj- executrix. Thomas Xewcomen, Justinian Aihner
and William Miller, witnesses.

He had issue three sons and a daughter

—

I. Edward Dexxy, died infant.

II. Edward Denny, of Bishop's Stortford, of whom presently.

III. Anthony Denny, died unmarried October 1G79, aged 39 ; buried with

his parents 30 October. M.I.

1. Margaret Denny, baptized at Bishop's Stortford 3 February 1G32;
buried there 3 July 1634. M.i.

Edward Denny of the Manor, Bishop's Stortford (eldest surviving son and heir

of Anthony and Mary Aklrich), baptized at Bisliop's Stortford 22 November 1G31.

He married (licence dated 14 ^lay) 16(54 Cordelia, daughter and coheir of Adam
Hill, Esq., of Spaldwick (before mentioned).

There is a monument in Stortford Church to Jiowland Hill, "descended of the

ancient family of the Hills of Ternhill," died 6 Xovember 16-3 [? 1693], erected

by his niece Cordelia Denny. Edward Denny seems to have re-roofed the chancel

of the Church in 1668, as his initials and that date are carved on one of the

beams. In ]\Iay 1699 Edward Denny and others conveyed by deed the Wheat Hill

Market House, together with other shops, etc., to the use of Sir Charles Barrington

and others in trust for the building of a Grammar School and Library for the

benefit of the intiabitants of Bishop's Stortford.

Sir H. Chauncey in his " History of Hertfordshire " states that the ^Manor of

the Rectory of Bishop's Stortford is demised to Edward Denny, Esq., for three

lives, and he is the present possessor thereof." "The residue of the Parsonage
and Vicarage has been lately demised to the Dennys for three lives."

From " ^lagna Brittannia," 1720—Bishop's Stortford

—

** There are three Manors in this town, viz.

—

" 1. The Rectory, which was anciently granted to the Precentors of S^ Paul's,

who have been successively the Lords of it and patrons of the Vicarage. There
are not above two or three freehold tenants belonging to tiiis .Manor, the rest hold

their estates by Copy of a Court Roll of twenty one years, paying a fine at tiie will

of the Lord at every Death or alienation. Ttie scite of the Manor is demised to

Edward Denny, Esq., for three lives, and he is the present Possessor of it.

2. Picots ....
" 3. Patmore .... [? really the Manor of Stortford] belonging to the Bishop

of London."

There are three relics of Edward Denny remaining at the ^fanor, viz., the

brass knocker on the hail door bearing liis initials, an (»ak corn-bin from the old

mill which belonged to the Manor, with his initials and the date 1674 carved on it,

and the bell in tlie tower of the stable, dated M. B. 1705.

In the library at the Manor is a wall bookcase with the letters C 1) E upon
three portions of it, possibly porLi(^n of one bearing the initials of Edward and
Cordelia Denny, sultsequently reconstructed alphabetically.

Cordelia JJenny died 28 December 1698, aged 64, and was buried in Stortford

chancel 4 January 1699. Edward Denny died 14 March 1720 in his 90th year,

* Cussans says that in 1616 Richard Turner bought the llectory Manor for £2845 4*. 5rf..

but in 16G0 " the lay appropriators were forced to relinquish their spoil to the legitimate ovi'ner.s/'

the Precentors of Si. Paul'ji.
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and was buried witli his wife. Their monnraents stand side by side in ."SLui Lioi'J

chancel witli inscriptions and arms, Denny impnling Hill {Ermi7ie 07i a /esse gules

a toicer proper) :

Edward Denny Esq descended from the antient and honourable

family of the Dennys of Waldiam Abbey, .... lived piously and departed }}eaceably

.... in the 90^^ year of his age : To whose memory Anne Sandford, his daughter

.... erected tliis monument." "
^yi""* Cordelia Denny .... by a devout,

virtuous and useful life .... encouraged, obliged and gained the esreeni of all,

and shewed how louvely and advantageous religion and goodness are."

They had issue five daughters

—

I. Mary Dexxy, died infant 4 February 1664-5.

II. Mary Denxy, baptized at Bishop's Stortford 2 February 1665-6 ; buried

at Bishop's Stortford 18 December 1670. M.I.

III. Elizabeth Dexxy, baptized at Bishop's Stortford 9 September 1670 ;

living 1698. Probably the Elizabeth Denny " from Chelsea," buried at Bishop's

Stortford 2 January 1733.

lY. Cordelia Denny, baptized at Bishop's Stortford 29 November 1671 ;

buried at Bishop's Stortford 1-1 April 1673. M.I.

V. Anne Denny, youngest daughter and eventually sole heir, baptized at

Bishop's Stortford 8 January 1672-3 ; married at St. ]\Iary's Outwich, London,
30 October 1690, John Sandford (son of William Sandford of Gray's Inn by
Esther his wife, daughter of Thomas Clarke), both being described as " of

Bishop's Stortford." He died 28 November 1 743, aged 73, and she 10 September
1747. Both were buried in Bishop's Stortford chancel, where their monuments
remain, as also a shield of arms, Sandford* impaling Denny, on the chancel roof.

They had issue (with a son Denny Sandford, died 10 July 1700, buried at

Bishop's Stortford, and a daughter Hester Sandford, born 1703, died 1705)
a daughter

—

Cordelia Sandford, only surviving child and heir, married John Brome
of Bishop's Stortford and of Fleet Screet, London, who died 30 November
1734, aged 59 (leaving four sons and a daughter surviving), buried in Bishop's

Stortford Churcli ; monument and shield of arms, Brome impaling Sandford,

in the chancel. Had issue (besides Anne ^Lii-ia, born 172u, died 3 722;
Cordelia, died 1727 ; and Cordelia, died 1732) seven sons and a daughter

—

1. John Denny Brome, died 12 July 1715, aged IG days ; buried at

Bishop's Stortford. M.I.

2. Edward Brome of Stoi-tford and of Lisbon, born 1716; died

10 Octoi)er, buried at Bishop's Stortford 17 October 1770, M.I., aged 54.

Present at Manorial Court in 1769 and 1770. Left copyhold estate to his

nephew John Brome.

3. John Brome of the ^Manor, Bishop's Stortford, of whom presently.

4. AYiLLiAM Brome, born 13 October, died 3 December 1718 ; buried
at Bishop's Stortford. ^

5. "William Brome, born 22 February 1721 ; died 30 April 1772;
buried at Bisliop's Stortford.

* Arms of Sandford, from Vir^itation of Essex, 1G12 : Per chevron sable and ermine, on a
chevron on an escallop gules, in chief two hoars' heads erased of the third. Saudford of Yorks,
et€.: Per chevron snhlt and ermine, two boars' heads couped or, (These arms of iSandiord <>t'

Kossali are oa a pedigree iu possession of Professor A. K. P. Weigall.)
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6. Saxdford Brome, born 17'29 ; died 173G.

7. . . . Brome, who may have been lather of John Brome of Bishop's

Stortford, born 1740, died 26 ^h\y 1813, buried at Bishop's Stortfoi'd,

M.I.
,
aged 73, having married tii-st Elizabeth Heiirieica, daughter of William

Bearsley of Oporco, who died 1 February 1777, aged 24, buried at Bishop's

Stortford, M.I.. iiaviiig had a sou John, born 1775. Jolin Brome nun ricd

secondly ....

1 Brome, daughter, living in 1734.

John Brome* of the Manor, Bishop's Stortford, and of London, born 12

November 1717 ; buried at Bishop's Stortford 20 October 1783, M.I., aged C5.

lie married first, 1739, ^lartha, daughter of Thomas Osbourne of St. Andrew's,
London, who died 20 May, buried 5 June 1759 at Bishop's Storiford, M.I.

,
aged 50,

having had a son and a daughtei" wlio died young. He mai'ried secondly, in 17r)l,

]\Iary, daughter of Edward Saxton of London and Berks, and sister of Sir Cliarles

Saxcon, Bart., Commissioner of Portsmouth, and by her had issue (with one or

more children who died s.p. or unmarried) two sons

—

I. Edward Brome of the Manor, Bishop's Stortford, apparently died 1807,
aged 45. He left, by his will dated 17 December 180G, the Manor and the

estate to Miss Anne Phoebe Downman, whom he had wished to marry. She
married 22 February 1810 liichard Debary, and the house and pi'operty are now
in possession of her granddaughters the Misses Lee (see below).

II. Charles Brome of Berchanger Place, near Bisliop's Stortford, and
afterwards of Mailing House, "West Mailing, Kent, born 1770. In July 1823
Charles Brome presented to Sir Edward Denny, 3rd Bart., a portrait of Sir

Edward Denny, Knight Bannerec, and one of Margaret Edgcumbe his wife. He
then wrote to Sir Edward as follows :

" I have a portrait of the Earl of Xorwich,

and a pencil drawing of Lord Denny, an order from Charles I. in his own hand-
writing respecting Lady Denny, together with a few other relics, which at some
future time I shall do myself the pleasure of collecting and forwarding also.

.... Witliin this few years a brother of mine from mistaken notions (I think)

left the house and estate (which Queen Elizabeth gave to Sir Edward & Lady
Denny on their marriage) entirely away from me and my children. . . . . As
Sir Edward and Lady Denny were turned out of their own original habitation,

I am happy in reflecting that they are now where I think they ought to be, and
to which place I shall at some future period forward some of their late

neighbours."t It would appear, however, that Mr. Brome never carried out this

promise to Sir Edward Denny, as the latter's son and successor, writing many
years later, mentions but " two portraits" given to his father by Chailes Brome.

Charles Brome died ]^lay 1830 ; buried at Ightam, Kent. He married 1803
Cecilia, only daughter of William Bythesea, Esq., of Wick House, Wilts, and of

Blackheath, by whom he had issue a son and two daughters

—

I. Charles John Bythesea Brome of Mailing House, Maidstone, and of

Heavitree, Exeter, born September 1811.; educated at Charterhouse. He was
possessed of the following amongst others Royal presents to his Denny
ancestors, which he had inherited : the letter of Charles I. (before mentioned),

* On the Tythe Barn at the IManor, J. B. 1761."

T This letter and another, in the writer's possession, are sealed, one with A hand erect

y

couped at the ici'iat (BROilE), impaling-, A chevron engrailed hetueen three crabs (BythESEa),
Crest : A hand holding/ a sprig of broom; the other with Bytiiesea impaling A chevron hettceen

three cocks.
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a large silver urn cap, a fan, etc., given by Queen" Elizabeth, aud a Bible

bound in richly embroidered irreen satin ,i:iven by Jaraes I.*

He married 183o Amelia, daughter of E. Hill, Esq. of the Staffordshire

family of Hill ''), of Newcastle, and had issue four sons and three daughters

—

1. Charles Bythesea Brome, born 1833 ; educated at Charterhouse.

In Holy Orders. D.

2. William Edward Saxtox Brome, Commander R.X., of Heavitree,

Exeter.

3. Francis Heathcote Dexxy Brome, Lieutenant 5th Fusiliers. 1).

4. John Sandpord Brome, Lieutenant R.X.

' 1. Amelia Cecilia Brome.

2. Agnes ^Iary Brome of 4 Regent's Park, Heavitree, Exeter.

3. Julia Bythesea Brome.

I. Cecilia Bythesea Brome, married 1834 the Rev. Edward Weigall,

M.A., by whom she had issue five sons and two daughters

—

1. Edward Mitford AVeigall, in Holy Orders, married Helen Sophia

Carmac, and died 1907, having had five children,

2. Karl Brome Weigall, died 1865.

3. Henry Stewart Weigall, in the army, died 1871.

4. Albert Bythesea Weigall, ]\I.A., C.]\r.G., Head Master, Sydney
Grammar School, N.S.W. ; died 1912 ; married Ada Raymond, and had nine

children.

5. Arthur Archibald Denne AVeigall, in the army, died 1880,

having married Alice Cowan, and had two children, one of whom is Professor

Ar. E. P. Weigall of Luxor, Inspector-General of Antiquities, Egypt.

1. Cecilia Frances Mary Weigall,! married Rev. Thomas Wilson,

and has seven children.

2. Geraldine Sophia Weigall, married 1873 Thomas Minchin
Goodeve, Esq., and has two children.

II. Mary Agnes Bythesea Brome, married Samuel Bythesea, Esq., J.P.,

D.L., of The Hill, Freshford, who died 1871, iiaving had a son 'Samuel

AVilliam Cliarles Brome Bythesea, born 1831 ; died young.

Anne Phcebe Downman,! to whom Edward Brome left the Rectory Manor,

Bishop's Stortford, married 22 February 1810 Richard Deljary, Esq., who was

buried at St, George's, Bloomsbury, 23 February 1829, Jiged 52. She was buried

in the same place IG January 1820, aged 59, having liad issue (besides Peter

Francis, born 1814, died unmarried 1904; William, died 1890; Rev. Thomas,

died unmarried 1893) a son and a daughter

—

I, Richard Brome Debary, born 1813 ; married Letitia Holcoinbe, and had

two sons aud a daughter

—

1. Richard Lerins, married Pauline Mostyn, and had a son Richard Brome,

born 18GG, married 1910 Anna Buuston.

* All inquiries have, unfortunately, failed to elicit any information as to what has become of

these royal relics and the pictures mentioned in the letter of Cliarles Brome.

t She has two pairs of ancient gloves which are thought to have come from Stortford Manor,
and which are possibly some of the several lloyal relics possessed by Dame Margaret Denny.

X Niece of Downman the painter.
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2. Peter Alexander Hayward, married. 1870, Bessie Scoble, and had
issue Richard A. H., Peter F. II., John Hugh, Thomas Lee Brome. Annie J. R.

1. Annie Isobel, niari-ied G. Saunders and has issue.

I. Anne Emilia Debary (eldest cldkl), born married 184-i Heury
Boyle Lee, Esq., and had issue (besides ^Lary Susanna, born 1840, died lOuS)
two daughters

—

]. Catherine Harriet Lee f t* .Aow 01 the hectorv .Manor.
2. Frances Emily Lee

Notes from Title Deeds of the Misses Lee, etc.

Manor of Rectory of Bishop's Stortford : "Piece of land called Margareifs
Garden.

Licence from Bishop of London to Stanleys to sell scite of ^lanor of Bishop's

Stortford.

Tythes of Corn and Hny out of lands known as Sfcrtfnrd Parle, which were
heretofore demised by Jn^ Dupont, D.D., Parson of Stortford, nnto Dame Margaret
Denny for 21 years ah £8 per an. by his deed dated 8 >ept., 15 J. L [IGl?].

Lease of Parsonage dated 16 December, 55 G. II L, requires thac tlie Leasee
shall keep in repair the Chancel of the Church.

Rev. Anthony Hamilton, Chief Chaunter, S^ Paul's Cathedral, by Indenture of

Lease dated 14 December 1804, did demise to John Brome the Parsonage and
Rectoi-y, ^lill. Glebe hinds and heridiraments of Bishop's Srortford.

John Brome, Esq., of Bishop's Stortford Parsonage, buried at Bishop's Srortford

31 May 1813.

Judith Brome, buried at St. Mary Aldermary 5 February 1828, aged 71.

Edward Brome, by will dated 17 December 1806, bequeathed the Parsonage or

Rectory, Mill and Glebe lands of Bishop's Storiford to Anne Pliccbe Debary, then

Downman, subject to payment to testator's sister-in-law Judith Brome of £150
for life.

In an old Bible : "Maria Brome, 1775."

There is a drawing of the Rectory Manor, made in May 1834, in the British

Museum, Add. MSS. 36,366, Buchlen Architectural Drawings in Herts, fo. 242.

The Manor House stands about three-quarters of a mile N.E. of the Church.

It is of timber and plaster, probably built about 1600, but almost completely

encased in brick early in the eighteenth centui-y, the projecting gables having been

filled in and many new windows inserted. But inside it is much as it was
originally, with some seventeenth-century panellings, and one old mullioned window,
with the original leads, still remaining. There are some nice old fish-ponds in the

grounds.
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An Address from fTie Gentry of Sorfolk and Xorwich to General JfcncJ: in IGGO. With an

Introduction by Hamon le Stkaxge, F.S.A., and Biofrrapbical Xotes by Walter Rye.

Demy -Ito, half bound, and well illustrated. Jan'old and Sons, Xorwich. 1013.

This Volume has been most worthily produced by the Publisher?, and consists of facsimiles of

the Address and SCO signatures appended thereto, i)rinted on 8 sheets, with biographical notes

by Mr. Walter Rye, the \vell-known antiquary of Norfolk, and an Introduction by Mr. Hamon
le Strange, F.S.A. The work is illustrated with reproductions of nine portraits of some of the

notable men who signed the vddress, viz., General Monck, the first Duke of Albemarle, and

Viscount Townsheud, etc.

The address being signed by nearly every one of importance in Norfolk, Tenders it of value

not only to all who take an interest in that County, but also to Students of that period of

English History.

The original document is now in the possession of tlie Norwich Public Library, but previously

formed one of the Townshend heirlooms.

The edition is limited to 250 copies.

JVofes to the Visitation of England awl Wales. Vol. X, By F. A. Crisp.

Privately printed. 10 1 8.

It is with pleasure that we welcome another volume of Notes, which is produced in the usual

excellent style associated with this Series. The volume consists mainly of the earlier genera-

tions of Pedigrees that have appeared in various volumes of the Visitation proper.

The following Perligrees. wMth the approximate date when they commence, are contained

therein, viz. : Abney, commencing from George, of Willesley. co. Derby, 1602: Adams from

William, of Sneyd, 141:8 ; Alderson from Richard, of High Ewbauk. 1719 ; Amherst fiom John,

of Pembury, 159J
;
Bagot from Sir John, of Bromley Bagot, 13.50; Barlow from Henry, of

Attercliffe, 1589 ; Brewster from Robert, of Castle Hedingham, 1724 ; Burdett from Sir Thomas,

of Bramcott, 1585 ; Burrell from Ralph, of Cuckfield, 1G06 ; De Chair from Edward, of St. Paul's,

Covent Garden, 1676 ; Duncan from John, of Aberdeen. 1638 ; Fane from John, of Tonbridge,

1488
;
Grey from Sir Edward, of Howick, 1584 ; Hinckes from Joseph, of Tettenhall, 1600 ; Hodsoll

from John, of Ightham, 1624
;
Holroyd from Joseph, of Leeds, 1750 ; Jackson from Nicholas, of

Duddington, 1662 ; Jalland from William, of Whatton-in-the-Vale, 1557 ; Landon from Samuel

of Rotterdam and London, 1687 ; Lubbock from Robert, of N. Walsham, 1493 ; Peel from

Robert, of Peele Fold, 1682
;
Ponsonby from Henry, of Hale. 1654 ; Round from Thomas, of

Alcester, 1645; Ryder from Robert, of Wisbech, 1645; Somerset from Sir Charles, Earl of

W^orcester, 1485; Steedman from Thomas, of Thame, 1734
;
Thursby of Abington Abbey from

Pwobert Harvey, 1723 ; Wollaston from Henry, of Tettenhall, 1600; and Worsley from Robert,

of Hoviugham, 1563.

Several of the pedigrees are illustrated with wood-cuts of arms and seals and facsimiles

of signatures.

Two modern grants of arms to Joseph Farmer and Sir William Farmer are also given.

Judging from the number of names appearing in the Index, the work will not only be

of interest to the families immediately concenied,, but will be found of value to all interested in

genealogy.

As the issue is limited to 150 copies only, those interested should at once become Subscribers

to the Series.
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Herisfa de Ilistcria y Gcnfalcgia Espaiiola. Ano II., No?. - 0. and 10. Madrid: August,

September, aud October 19i:>.

The above three Parts are duly to hand, and Xo. S is illustrated b}' the Portraits of King
Pelipe y. and Queen Isabel de Farnesio, and also the Arms of General D. Claudio ]Mace, with

an accompanricg article written by Juan Mojeno de Guerra y Alcnso, of the Academia de la

Historia. There is also an article on the Military Xoblemcn and others, and Bibliography,

Reviews, and various Notices close the Part.

Part 9 commences witli a short account of the Journal itself, and is followed by the

conclusion of the genealogy of the Ciumt de Guimera by Ricardo del Area, The arms are then

given of Count de Santa Colon^n, with an article by Juan Perez de Guzrr.au y Gallo. and the arms

of Lora del Piio are next given, followed by the '' Archives of the Cathedral of Jaca." Docu-

ments iueditcd of the History of the Nobility, and Biographia and •• General Notices" conclude

the Part.

The Part for October (No. 10) commences with a continuation of the article on the Spanish

Gentry by Juan Perez de Guzniau y Gallo, aud is still unfinished. The Succession to Titles

forfeitfd" is next given by Jiuan Moreno dc Guerra, and the Portrait of Don Juan Manuel

Fernaudes Pacheco in 170o is included in an account of the Nobility of Spain, also that of

Don Petlro Girun, 16 IS, and Don Pedro Alcantara, the ninth Duke of Osuna, ISU, the article

being v.Tiiten by the Count de Doiia Marina. "'The Genealogical Information of the Inquisition

of Valencia" is a continued article, followed by Bibliography, Reviews, and General Notices

which conclude the.Part, aud is generally devoted to the Grandees of Spain, etc.

TJie New Torlt Genealogical and Biographical Eccord. Vol. XLIV., No. 4. October, 1913.

New York Genealogical and Biographical Society, 226 West 58th Street, U.S.A.

This Part opens with a good steel-plate Portrait of Mr. Anson Phelps Stokes, and an account

of him by Miss Margaret Janet Breen, which is interesting, aud shews what a staunch

Episcopalian he was during a very busy life of 75 years. The account is followed by a paper on

the Early Settlers of West Farms, Westchester County," shewing the various members of the

district, and the lives they led amid the incessant quarrels among them. It is not pleasant

reading. '-Genealogical Notes relating to W'arnaer Wessels and his Descendants," originally

from Amsterdam, follows, and from 1667 the family history and the numerous alliances, giving

the children of the various branches, is continued up to 1803. " Early Vermont and New York

Settlers," with Notes by Miss Theresa Hall Bristol, is next given, the Perry family living there

in 1709, and there is a plate given shewing the monument erected to the Hon. Thomas

Chittenden, the first Governor of Vermont, and also coupled with it is a memorial of the

great-great-grandfather of the President, William C, Brown, who erected the monument; be

was killed in battle at White Plains, N.Y., in October 1776—likewise Lieutenant Phillip Perry,

who was killed when arresting a spy in August 1775. Following this paper are the Records

of the ^lercian Family, coupled with the illuminated arms of Sharman, whose pedigree was

given in vol. xlii., p. 208. The ''' Genealogy of the Thacher-Thatcher Family " is again resumed

at some length, and a portrait is given of Dr. James Thacher. who lived in 1751—1844, the

author of several works, and was the first Librarian of the Plymouth Historical Society,

Massachusetts; the portrait was taken in 1811 by Mr. Prothingham, by order of the Society,

when he was nearly 90 years old. This genealogy is followed by that of the Wemple Family,

given in 13 pages, and is fuiiowed by that of the Janaway connection. "The Machackemock

Gravestone Inscriptions" are next given, illustrated by a view of the Burying Ground and

a folding plate of the Map at Port Jervis, N.Y. The Records of the Presbyterian Church of

Sraithtown, Suffolk Co.," is next given, ami the Epitaphs at Saratoga Springs, N.Y.," follow
;

and with '• Queries " and Book Reviews the Part concludes, adding a full Index of Names in

Volume XLIV., with Title and an - Index of ^iubjects" throughout, completing a good Part of

nearly 150 pages.
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Archive.^ Hn-aldlquc:^ Snlssex. Vol. XXVlL.IIeft 2 and 3. 1013. Zurich: Schulthess and C-o.

The first paper i- on the Arms of Lausanne, and it shews the coat of a huz/.ar of the City,

wearing his red overcoat and his military cap. The flags are shewn of the Swiss Guards

and the French in 1567—70. also th-.; drums, halberts. and tlag ia Frankfort, iu an article iu

German, and ia auotlier paper on the heraldry of the Church £;t. Francois at Lausanne, giving

the arras of Basel Jakob Stammler, with seal. etc. The V)ookp'ate of Jean Louis Muret is next

given, also the arras of Liulo'f von Eriach in H84-S."). An article ou Australia by Von H. G.

Strohl is illustrated by tw'o coats of arms, with mottoes Advance Australia and Australia

alone, both being well engraved, and certified by King George V. at St. James's, countersigned

by Mr. L. Harcoart and Mr. G, Ambrose Lee in January 1913. The Part concludes with

/'Miscellanea'" with four coats of arms, and " Bibliograjjhie," and Swiss Heraldry, illustrated

by a }^late of two glass windows in the Church St. Francois ac Lausanne, and at the end of the

Part are four folding pedigrees of I'runegg families, well arranged and printed in German.

Part 3 is well illustrated by tU) engravings of arms, seals, etc., view of Castle in Priitigauer

KIus, and two Papal adoration plates of Basel, l-idS. and the full arras with mantling of

Fiirstenturas Liechtenstein, finishing with Bibliography and Reviews, and four folding pedigrees,

numbered XVIII. to XXL, all well executed.

T/{/^ Virginia Magazine of JJlitory and Uicgrajylty. Vol. XXL, No. 4. October 1913.

Published quarterly by the Virginia Ilistorical Society, Richmond, U.S.A.

This Part consists of 150 pages, concluding with the Index and Titie to Volume XXL. ending

December 1913. It begins with the continued article on ^'irginia"s Soldiers in the Revo-

lution," which is given fully with the titles, diuies, Field Officers of the vari ous regiments,

artillery, and State Cavalry. " The Randolijh Manuscript " is still continued, giving directions

to the Earl of Orkney for the Government of the Colony, including a sufficient supply of

merchantable negroes at moderate rates, etc. Then there is a right of appeal from the judgment

of Earl of Orkney or from ths Commander-in-Chief, and for money paid within one fortnight

after sentence. The Council of Virginia are also to assert its rights against Lord Baltimore in

favour of the merchants and masters of ships trading in the Colony. The last order is whom
to appoint as successor, in case of the death or absence abroad, to the administration and

execution of the powers and authorities contained therein in the manner directed. The article

of Virginia in 1677 is next given, with orders from the Commissioners and Governor, and this

is succeeded by "Virginia Gleanings in England,"' by Mr. Withington and Mr. H. F. Waters of

London. The "Revolutionary Army Orders" for the army under Washington, 1778-9, are still

continued, and the Council Papers, 1698—1700, also. The "Appraisement of the Estate of

Philip Ludwell, Esq.." is a lengthy paper, and is followed by the Genealogies of the Emperour

Family of Lower Norfolk, the Turner Family of King George County, the Boiling Family

of Yorkshire and London, with a plate of the Bulling arms, and the Slaughter Family, which is

still continued. '-Historical and Genealogical Notes and Queii.s" and Book Reviews finish

the Part of 150 pages, including the General Index to Vol. XXI.

Books for Jleview and Notices of Forthcoming WorTts sJuruld he addressed to

Messrs. Mitchell Ihighes and CIaria- at tht Puhlishing Office, 140 Wardovr Stiret, London, IF,
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Podiffrocs are printe-l in small capitals ; Arms in itdJics.

A

Abbot, George. 240.

A'Heckett. Agues. o'lS
; Thomas, Arclibisbop of

Canterbury. SOS (3).

Abell, lol.

Abercroraby (Abercrombie), Janet. 5 ; John. 5
;—

, 40, 2r>0.

Abixgtox, 1.57.

Ahington. 1.57.

Abiugcon, Agnes, 1.57
;
Ancell, 157 : Anne, 157

(2); Anthonjj 157 : Eleanor, 157 : Jane. 157

(2); John, 157; Katherine, 157; Mar^^aiet,

157 ; Mary. 157 ; Xicholas, 157
;
Richard, 157

(2); William, 157.

Abney, Gca-g-e. 378.

Abrahall (Aberhal). John. 242 ; Margaret, 207
;— 207, 242.

Absolem. Ann, 357 n.

Abtot, see Dabitot.
Acheriey, Elizabeth, 138 ; Loetitia. 138 ;

— . 13S.

Achoa, Pedro. 2>3.

Acton. Marerery. 237 : Kichard. 237.

Adams (Addams), Charles, 8S ; Hon. Charles
Francis, 284; Jane, lu9

;
Katherine, .53,04;

Rebecca. 88 ; Sarah Frances. *JU
;

Thomas,
55, 100 : William. Oo. 378.

Addis (Addyes). Eleanor, 272 ; James. 272 (3) ;

Jane, 272 ; John. G4, 272
;
Thomas, 272 (2) ;— , 272.

Adnistoun, Thomas, 3G3.

Agale, John, 3oo.

Aglionby, 28 (3).

Agnew, — , 45 n.

Aihvorth, -H't; Ayhvorth.
Ainsley, Margaret, 120 ; — , 120.

Airey, Alice, 228; Catherine, 19; Major-Genl.
— , 19.

Alcantara, Don Pedro, 9th Duke of Osuna, 379.

Alcock, Dr. John. 353 ; — ,
Bishop of Ely, 278 n.

Aldburgh (Ald!)oruugh). Elizabeth. Ladv. 247
;

Elizabeth. 18 ;
Ralph. LS

;
Lord, 247.

Alderson, Richard. 378.

Aldrich; 372.

Aldrich. Mary, 372. 373
;
Thomas, 372.

Algar. William. 317 (2).

Allan, Dorothy. 3o9
; Sir Ralph. 3u9.

Allen (Alen).' Josiah, l.s7
;

:Martha, 187 (2);
Richard. 13'J ; — , 329.

AUexander. Dorothy, 100 ; Paule. 100.

Allvvork, Rev. A., 128, 129.

Alonzo, Juan iloreuo de Gucrray, 187, 379.

Alricks. Peter, 330.

VOL. v., SERIES IV.

Americ, Helen, 242 ; Richard. 242.

Amherst. John..3 78
;
Lord, 41.

Amias. — , 290.

Anderson, Robert, 23,

xVndre. Bernard, 33.

Andreas, Bernard, 282.

Andrew, Elizabeth. 255 ;
Robert, 255.

xVndros, Sir Edmund, 353.

Angrave. Rev. Thomas Cooper, 297.

Angus, Archibald. Earl of. 298 w. (2).

Anneslev. Elizabeth, 198; Henry, 198.

Antrobus Lady, 329, 330.

Antyll, Eda. 2(»5 ; — , 205.

Apleton. Sir Henry, Bart., 254 ; Joan, 254.

Apletree. 97.

Aj)h tJ-ce. 97.

Apletree, Alice, 98, 143 : Ann. 98 ;
Anthony,

97, 98 : Elizabeth. 98 : . Frances, 97, 98 ;

George.' 98 ;
James, 98 (2) ; Jane. 97, 98 (2)

John. 98 (2). 143
;

Margaret, 97 (2), 98 ;

:\larv, <'8 (2), 148 ; Mathew, 98 ;
Richard, 98,

148
;

Robert, 97
;
Thomas, 97 (2), 98 (2) ;

William, 98.

Aps, John, 350 (4).

Area. Ricardo <iel. 379.

Archdale (Archdall), Ann, 131, 314, 317 :

Antonia. 3i4/<.; Henry, 131, 314, 314
;

John Charles, 314 n. ; Rev. William, 314 n.
;

— . 314 n.

Archer. 354.

Archer, Andrew, 27
;
Elizabeth, 354 ;

Giovanna,

27 ; Jeremiah, 354
;
John, 354

;
Mark, 354

;

William, 27 ;
— 354.

Arden, Humphrey, 51
;
Maria, 51.

Ardent. Ann, 242
;
John, 242.

Arlington, Lord. 230.

Armour, Corpl. J., 177.

Armstrong. 39.

Armstrong, Andrew, 316 ; Andrew Edmund
Bigoe, 317 : Catherine, 310 ; Christie. 301

;

Elizabeth, 39
;
Fanny Ann, 317 ;

Gabriel,

30; John. 310 ?t.; Martha, 31G ;
William,

301.

Ai'iuytago. 10 (2). IS.

Armyta^re. Anna Maria, 18; Sir George, Bart.,

18 (2) ;
Golfrey. 18.

Arnold. Isabel, 239
;
John, 183

;
Xicholas, iS3

(2) ; Richard. 239.

Arran, — , Earl of, 370.

Arscott, .John. 351 (2), 351 n.

Arthur, Annie, 87 ; Catherine, 87
;
Ellen, 87

;

Francis, 87
;

Kate, 87 ;
Marcella M., 87

;

Thomas, 87,

P P
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Arundel, Eichanl. Karl of. 20S : — . Archbishop
]

of Canteibiuy. UO : — . Earl of, 216.
;

Aschani. Koger. 82").
'

Ashe, Jane. 2oS ; John. ItU. 238 ; ^larjerie, 1G4.
j

Ashton (As?heton). Klizabeth. 227 : — , 329.
I

Aspinwell. W illiam. o."2 (2^.
j

Aston. Eight Hoiible. Walter. Lonl. oT. I

Astor, Col. John Jacob, 235 (2). |

Atherton. OS.

Atherton. 98.

Atherton. Ann. I'S (2~) ; Augnstne. OS (2) ;

Elizabeth. I'S (3): Humphrey. 98 (2) : Joan. ^

98 : John. 9S (4) ;
Margaret. 2S9

;
Philip, 98

;

"William, 289.

Atkins, Alice, 210, 213 : Catherine. 65
;
David,

213 ; Elizabeth. 3:;8 : Eaunv. 29.")
;
Henry,

j

2(54 : Major Robert. 6.5 : Robert. 65 : — , 210.
j

358.
i

Atkinson, Charles. 228. 231 : Christabel. 227
; |

Dorothy, 227. 228, 232 n. : Jane, 227, 232 n. ; I

Richard. 227, 232 n. (2) : Thomas. 227. I

Atwood, Alice, 160: Richard, 160.
|

Ancher. Sir Anthony. Iu6 (2) : Anthony, 106
;

|

Elizabeth, li'6
;
^Margart-t, 106 (2).

Auckland, — , Lord. 246.

Aude. ilargaret. 2u7 : William, 207.

Audley (Awdley). James. Lord, 291 (2); Lady
Margaret, 291 ; — , Lord. 31.

Austin, Catherine. 233.

Ayenal. Adeliza. 307
;
Matilda, 307

;
Ralph, 307.

Avery, William. 62.

Aylworth (Aihvorth). Ann. 99; Anthony, 99,
*208

;
Mary. 20S.

Ayrey, itee Airy.

Ayscough, Lev. Dr.. 371.

Ayston.'^Katherine, 100
;
William, 100.

B

Babingtou, Capt., 342.

Baccombe, John de, 304. 348.

Backhouse. Elizabeth. 57.

Bacon. Anth.. 250; Lord. 39. 277, 322; — , 332

(2).

Baddsley, Andrew, 56.

Badmyugton, Joane, 158
;
Thomas, 158.

Baghaw, — . 107 (2).

Bagot, 212.

Bagot, 212.

Bag-ot (Bas-gott. Bagehot alias Badger). Alice.

212 (2) ;^\my. 212 ; Anne. 212 ; Charles. 212
;

Chas., 64 ; Sir Edward. 94
;
Edward, 212

;

Eleanor, 212 ; E., 57 : Frances. 73 (2) ;

George. 212 ; Giles. 212 ; Sir John. 378
;

John, 191. 192
;
Margaret. 192 ; Richard. 2J2

(2) ;
Thomas, 212 : William, 212 (3) ;

W.,
64 ; — . 94, 212.

Bagwell. Hannah, 182 : James, 182 ; Peter. 182
;

Samuel, 182 (2) ;
— . 1-2.

Bailey. Alberta Sylva, 111 : Lieut.-Col. Edmund
Wyndham. Ill ; Itev. James Sandford, 111

;

Lavinia, 111
;

.Aiary. 338
;
Richard, 338.

Bake, Margaret. 193 ;* — , 193.

Baker, Elizabeth. 310 : Emily Anne. 364
;

Hannah, 132 : Kitty, 170
;
Samuel, 132 : —

.

30, 93.

Bale. Sarah, 296.

Ball. Penelope, 358.

Ballantyne, — , 329.

Ballard, William, March King- of Arms, 272.

Ballett, Elizabeth. 372 : John, 372.

Baltimore. Lord, 332. 380.

P.altiiiglass. Thomas. Viscount. 369.

Bamlu'ld. Julian. 237 ; Matthew, 237.

Banks. Sara. Ilt3 : William. 193.

Bannerman. W. Bruce, 157 «.

Barber. Robert, 194 ; Sibil. 194.

Barclay, Barbara. 3.

Barcrofte (Barcroft). Deborah. 132; Jane, 98;
John, 98.

Bard<m. Maria IXirothea, 74.

B.ardsley. — . ('.C.

lUutl". Samuel. 27.

Baring-Gould. — . 66.

l>aTker. Frances. 13(; (3) ; — , 136.

Barlow, Henry. 378.

Bakxard. 164. 242.

Juirnard: 164, 242.

Barnard. Agnes. 1(54 : Ann. 242 (2) ; Edward.
164, 242 ; Eleanor. 164 ; Elizabeth. 164. 242

(3) ; Francis. 164. 242 : Jeremv. 242 (2) :

John, 164. 242 : 3Lirv. 242 (2)-: Nicholas,
242 ; Sibell. 242 : Thomas. 242 : William.
242 ; Winifred. 164.

Barnes (Barns). .John. 135 ; Sarah. 74 ; — , 74.

Barncsly, John. 199 ; Joyce, 199.

Barnicot. Johanna, 193 ; — , 193.

Barnwell. 138.

Barnwell, Anne. 138 (2) : Bazill. 138, 139 (2) ;

Christian, 139 : Christopher, 138 : Edmund.
139

;
Elizabeth, 138. 139 (3): George, 138 (2).

139 (2); Rev. Henry,. 138, 139; Katherine.

139; Mary, 139: Thomas. 138: — . 138 (3).

Barret, Paul, 28 (2) ;
Samuel, 28 ; Sarah. 28

;— , 28. 96.

Barrington, Sir Charles, 373
;

^lary, 372
;

Robert, 372 ; — . 36.

Barrow. Mary. 212
;
Richard, 212.

Barry, Alice. 88, 89, 91 ; David. Earl of Barry-
more, 369 ; billiona. 88 ; Elizabeth. 273 :

Lady Ellen, 369 : James. 88 (2). 89, 91
;

Mary, 88 (2) ; — , 273.

Barrymore, David, Earl of, 360.

Bartlett. 239.

JJartlctt. 239.

Bartlett, Agnes, 239 ; Alice. 239
; Edmond, 239

;

Eleanor, 239 ; Hem v. 239 (2) ; Isabel. 239

(2) ;
Joan, 239 ; John, 2;;9 (3) : Richard. 239

(3) ; Thomas. 239 (6) ; Thomazin. 230 ; W. L.,

95.

I'asche, John, 366.

Bascom. Henry Sarsfield, 230 ; Jessie, 230.

Bassett. 238.

7^^y.^•rf^, 238.

Bassett, Ann. 238; Cicely, 238; Dorothy, 238;
Sir Erlmond. 238 : Edward, 238 (2) ; Giles.

238, 241; Isabel, 238; Jane. 238 (2); Joan^
238 ; John. 238

;
Joyce. 238

; ^largaret. 238
;

Mary. 238 : .Mauhh 238
; Robert, 238 (4) ;

William, 238 (3) ; — , 241.

Ba>;s]it. 304.

Basshe. Alice. 301
;
Thomas, 304.

Bastard. Sibill, 242
;
Walcer, 242.

Baston, 195.

Baston. Christian, 195 ;
—

, 195.

Bate. Anne. 109 : G-jorge, 109.

Bates, Anna, 320
;
Margaret, 320 ; Mark. 320

;

Ualph, 320 (5) ;
Thoma--, 320 ; — , 320.

'

Bathurste. John. Alderman. 234 ; — ,
Alderman,

234; -,145 (2), 275 (2).'
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Baxter, Dorcas. 203: Franco^. 20;^; Marv. -Jn^

(2) : MicliaeL 2nS
; Fvichai-d. 2(j3 (^2), 2u4 (^2) ;—

, Alderma u. 234.
Bayley. i';t.

Baylcy. Aun. 99 (3) ; Barbara. 99
;
Elizaljeth,

99 (3) : Emma. 99 : Geoffrev. 99 ; Ileurv. 99

(2) . 331 : John. 99(2): 3[arv. 99: ^liilicent,

99 ; Ealfe, 99 : Eichard. 99 I Robert. 5S (2) ;

Thomas. 99 (2) ;
Walter, 99 (2) :

'

Walter.
M.D.. 99 ; William. 99 (3) : — . 99.

'

Eaylis, Dorothy. 149
; Eev. iUchard. 149.

Baynham, 207, 242.
Baynham, 207.

Baynham. Sir Alexander. 242 (2) ; Alexander,
207 ; Aun. 205 (4), 242 (5) : Christopher, lol ;'

Daniel. 2(i7. 242 : Eleanor. 2o7 ; Elizabeth.
207 (3). 242 (5); Ellen. 242; Helen. 242:
Isabel. 1G3, 242 (2) ; Jane. 242 ; John. 207

(3) , 242 (3) ; Joseph. 242 : Mar^raret, 207 (4),
242 (5) ; Marv. 161, 2o7. 242: Philip. 2o7

;

Ealph. 242 : Robert. 2o7 (4). 242 (2) ; Tho-
mas, 163. 207 (3). 242 (3) ; William. 207 (4),
242 (4) ;

— . 205. 242.

Beachcroft. Matthews, 41.

Beardmore. Cassandra, 49.

Bearsley, Elizabeth Henrietta, 375; William,
375.

Beaiichamp, Marg-ery, 337 ; Sir Richard, 337.
Beavfort, 291.

Beaufort, Edmund. Duke of Somerset. 291
;

John, Earl of Somerset. 37 (i2). 3S
; John de.

37
;

Margaret. Countess of Somerset. 37
;

Lady Margaret, 37 (3). 27s : Margaret, 291
;- 37 (2).

Beaumont. Dorothy. 93 : Sir John. 326.
Beaupere. Sir John. 238

;
Margery, 238.

Bt'.chctt. 200,

Beckett, Maud, 211
;
William, 211,

Beckham. Jane, 67. 69.

Beckley, Simon, ISO.

Bedford. Joan, 70
;
John, 70 (2) : Duke of. 2S0.

Bedowe, Jane, 160 ; William. 160.

Beeforth, Eleanor. 126 //. ; Elizabeth, 126,
126 )i, ; Harry. 126 n.

;
Henry, 126 n.

;
Jane,

126 n. ; Sarah. 126 n.
;
Thomas, 126, 126 n. (5) ;

William, 126 )i.

Beere, Marie. 167
;
Thomas, 167.

Behrens, Mary. 74 ; — , 74.

Bekensfeld, Elizabeth, I'.H
; Robert, 19S.

Belitha, Edward, l6l
;
Elizabeth, 181 ; Hannah.

181
;
William, isl,

Bdl, 196,

Bell, Eleanor. 132
;
Jane, 157

;
Joseph, 236 (2) ;

Richard. 366
;
Samuel, 236 : William. 132

;— , 157.

Bellamy, Henry, 260
;
Jane, 260.

Belsey, — , 28.

Bennet (Bennett), Agnes, 239 : Anna Maria,
244; Edmond, 239: Harriet Pye, 244, 246

(2) : John, 343 ; Thomas Pye. II. X., 244
;

Mrs., 8, 244 (2), 244 245 (2) ; — ,
244, 246.

Beuok. Thomas. Clarenceux. 123.

Benson, Ann, 228.

Bentham, Brigadier-Geul, Sir Samuel, 11
;

Sophia, 11.

Bentley, Piarbara, 286
;

Isabel, 7
;
James, 7

;

Dr., 286
;
—,37.

Bcnzign, Dr. G. J., 332.

Berew aVuLi Borough, 159.

Bcrew alias Borough, 159.

Berew alius I>orou2rh. Agnes. 159 : Edmond,
159 (4): Edward. 159; Eleanor, 159 (2);
ICli/.abeth, 159 (4) : Frances. 159 : James. 159

(3); Joan. 159 (2); John, 159 (4); Kathe-
rinc. 159 : ^laruart t, 159; 3Iary, 159; Rich-
ard. 159 (2) :

' Su^an, 159; Thomas, 159;
Walter, 159 : — , 159,

Berghiest, Sophia. 4 ; —,4.

Berinfjton. Alice. 339 ; — , 339.

Bn-heh ij. 334.

Berkeley, Agnes. 206; Alice, 163 (2); Eliza-

I

beth.'l63 ; Sir Thomas. 163
;
Lord, 284 ; —

,

I

206.

I
Bfinahc, 196.

I

Bernard, Ellen. 15
;
Luke, 15.

Boiners. Abigail, 37ii
: Henry. 371 : Marv. 370

;

i
William. 371 (2) ;

Lord, 325,

I

Besley, Ann. 296 : James Luckington, 296.

I

Best, Richard, 316.

Bethencourt, M. Fernandez de, 186,

Bethom, Ann, 198
;
Hugh, 198.

Betz. G. F., Lancaster Herald, 307,

Be van, Martha. 130.

Bevell, Giles. 63.

Beverley, Family of. 96, 236, 284, 332,

Bewick, Margaret. 320 (2); Robert, 320 (3);
Thomas, 320 (3).

Bewley, Hannah, 132,

I'exley, Lord, 42,

Bickerstaffe. Sir Charles, 312,

Bidwell, Robert, 178.

Bitrland. Ralph, Xorrov. 47 : — , 77.

j

Bignall. Judith. 234 ; William. 234.

Bifford. Joyce, 164
;
Thomas, 164.

Billot, Anthony, 206
;
Margaret, 206.

Birch, James, 11
;
Mary, 11.

Bird. Edward, 106
;
James, 179

;
Katherine,

106
;
Rebecca, 292

;
Robert, 292.

Birnie, Janet, 13
;
John, 13

;
Robert, 13.

Birrel, Robert, 251 n.

Bishop (Byeshopp), Anne. 309 ; — , 309.

Bissett. Rev, John. 10 ; — , 10.

Bit fan, 238.

Bitten. Avice, 238 ; Sir John, 238 ; Sir Matthew,
238.

Black. Agnes. 11 : James. 11.

Blackball, Joan, 359
;
Thomas, 359 ; — , 358.

j

I'.lackler. — . 182.

I Blackrie! Alexander, 246 ; Ann. 246 : Eliza,

i

246.

BlacJ.-fO/U, 292.

r,lackwall. — . 292 (2).

Blake, Patrick, 126 ;i.; Sarah, 126 «.; Sibella,

i

85.

I

Blakeway. — , 36 (2), 340, 341.

Bland. 237.

I

lUand. Agnes. 227, 228 (2) ; Alice. 230 ; Alice

1

McCalla, 230
;
Ann, 227 (3), 228 (2). 229 (2),

I
230: Arthur Stanley. 230; Catherine. 229;

;
Catherine Heni-iet ta\ 229

;
Christabcl, 227;

j

Dorothy. 227 (2). 22S, 232 276
; lOdrnund,

i 227, 228 (4), 276 : Edward. 227 (2); Eleanor,

I

229
;

Elizabeth, 227, 228, 229. 2:52, 233
;

i

p]mma. 228 ; Emma Virginia, 229
;
Esther,

! 228, 229
;

George. 227, 228 (2). 229 (2) ;

George i'ierpoint. 230 (2) ;
George Temple-

man, 229 ; Grace Cox. 229
;
Henry, 227 (7) ;

Genl. Humphre^y, 228 (3), 2:;2, 276 ; Hum-
phrey, 227, 226 (2), 232, 233, 276 : Isabel,

227, 232 n. ; Rov. James (Dean), 228 ; Rev.
James, 232 n.

;
James, 227 (4), 231 (3), 232 >i.

;
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Jane, 227 ; Rev. John. 232 n. : John, 227 (4).
228,232; John Carlisle, 230 (3): John IfiU.

230 ; Lancelot. 227 (3) ; Loren/.o Lewis. 230 : I

Louisa. 229 : MarLrarer. 228 C^) 2-'li 23U ; 1

Mary, 227 (3), 228 (2) : Rev. Miles. D.D., 227,
229

;
Miles, 228. 230 : Milts Carlisle. 230 ; ]

Dr. Nathaniel, 228. 232 : Nevill. 232. 233 ; ]

Samuel Wiuter. 220 ; Sara Matilila 2 2 'J ; ]

Thomas, 227 (2), 228 (3). 232. 233, 27.; : Tho- :

mas Holt Leigh, 22lt William. 228, 232 ;

William 3IcCaila, 230 ; — . 227, 228 (2). \

'.

Bletwvn, Elizabeth. 213 : John. 213.
Bleverhasset. Ann, 207, 242 ;

— . 207. 242. i ;

Blomefield, —.67. '

1

Blount, Sir James. 325.
Blundeu, Hester. 13G : Thomas, 136 (2).
Blurit. Le Chevalier, 32.5.

Blvth, David. 250, 250 n. : Margaret, 250.
Boaden. — . 246.

BoaTxe, Jane. 132
; John. 132.

Boate. Gershon. 131 : Marv. 131.
Boddinoftou. Elizabeth. 273 (2) : .Marv. 273 :

Thomas. 273 (2) ; — 273.
Bohm, — , 325.

Bohun, Mary, 274 : Governor. 274.
Boling-broke", Henry, 190 ; Oliver St. John. Earl

of, 145.

Boilers, -sw de Boilers.
Boilings, — , 332.

Bolstrod, George, 237 ; Marv. 237.
Bolton, Christian, 240

;
William, 240.

Bond, Commander Dyer, R.N.. 12G n. : — . 191,
192.

Bonnatree. John, 270.

Bonock, Henry, i'Jl
; Walter, 191.

Borbon, La Infanta d. Maria Teresa de, 186.
Borgulon. Stephen, 220.
Borrow, Alice. 228

; Ann, 228 ; John. 228
;

Miles, 228 ; — , 228.
Bosanquet, Col. Charles, 40 7i.

Boswall, William, 319.
Boswell, David, 40 : James. 40.

Bothweil, Patrick. Earl of. 81. 83, 83 n. (2);
Lord, 82 ;

— . S3 ji. (2).
Boughton, Edward, 319 : Katherine. 159 ; Tho-

mas, 159, 319 (2) ;
—

. 319.
Bouroher, — , 1U2 (2).
Bowers, Alice Belle, 112

;
Benjamin Fo:^ter, 112.

Bowes, Elizabeth, 372 ; Thomas. 372.
Bowyer, Anne, 142; Judith, 142; Marv. 310;

William, 142, 310.

Box, Elizabeth, 197 ; — , 197 (2).
Boyd, Robert, ] 20 n.

Boye, John, 220.

Boyle, Lady Alice, 369
;
Francis, 316(3); —

,

Earl of Cork, 369.

Boyne. Francis. 316 ;
— . Lord, 371.

Brabazon, Mary. 103; — . Earl of East Meath,
103 ; — , 103, 329.

Brace. Joane, 72 (2).

Brachet, — , 325.

Brackenbury, — , 322 (3).
Brackett, Peter, 352.

Bradbury. Anne, 108; Francis, 108.

Bradley, Joseph, 50
;
Margaret, 50.

Bradney, Joseph A.. 189.

Bradshaw, Eleanor, 272 ; — , 272,
BRAD3T0N, 207.

Bradsti'fi, 207.

Bradston, Anthony, 207 (2) ;
Dorothy, 2u7

;

Edith, 207
;

Elizabeth, 207
;

Henry, 2o7 ;

John. 207 (2) : Katherine. 2u7
;
Margery, 207

;

Robert. 207 ; Tnomas. 2u7 (2).

Bradv.I)illiana.87 : Henry, >5. 87 ;
Mary, 85. 87.

Branilreth, Jane. 2ul. 2o2. 204 (3) ;
John, 201,

204 : Michael. 59. 64. 2o4.

Braiithwayte. Christabell. 227.

Brasiy. Margery. 157 ; William. 157.

Bray. Dorothy. 163 : Edward. Lord, 237 ; Eliza-

beth, Lady,' 237 : Eiizabcch. 160, 163
;
John,

Lord, 163 : Thomas, 160.

Bravbuooke, loo.

Bniijhn'ukc. 100. 267.

Bravbrooke. Christian, loo ; Dorothy, IcO
;

Edward, lOO
;

Eii/.abeth, 100: James. liiO;

Katherine. lOJ : Lucie. loO : Margaret. lOO

(2); Maltha, lOO (2): Mary, loO
;
Richard,

100 (2) ;
Robert, lOO, 265, 267 (3), 270 : Wil-

liam, loO.

BkayN; 2o6.

Brnyn. 206.

Brayn (Brayne), Alexander, 206
;
Anne, 20t;

;

Christopher, 2o6 ; Elizabeth. 163
;
Emme,

206
;
George, 2o6 (2) : Giles, 206

;
Henrie,

207; Jane, 206 (2); Joan, 206; John, 206

(5) ; Marie. 2o6 ;
Clarion, 285 ; Marmiona,

2<J6
;
Mary,'2o6 (2): Richard. 206 (3), 2j5 :

Thomas. 163, 206 (6) ;
William, 206.

P.reckon, Eleanor, 126
;
John, 126 (2).

Breen, Margaret Janet. 379.

Brent, Family ot, 48, 188, 236.

Brereton. Diiliana. >8 : Elizabeth, 105
;
Henry,

105
;
Ralph Westropp, 88.

Bretagne. Francis, Duke of, 321 ; — , Duchess
of. 321, 324 : — , Duke of, 321 (12), 323 (3),

324 (6), 326 (3).

Briit, 16, 18.

Brett, Kva. 17
;
Hugh, 17

;
Lucy, 17

;
Richard,

17 ; 8ir Walter, 17.

Brew, Alice, b8, 90 ; Chartres, 88, 90 : Jane, 90
;

Rebecca, 88
;
Tomkins, 90.

Brewster, Robert, 378 ; Elder William, 330
;—, 330.

Briaut, Elizabeth, 77.

Brice, Anne, 147 ; Thomas. 147 ; — , 198.

Bride. Anne, 359 ; John. 56 : Roger, 56.

Bridges. 163.

Bridges (I'.rudges), Alice, 163 (2) ;
Ann, 337

;

Anthony, 163 (2); Sir Baldw\-u, 163
;
Charles,

163: Cicely, 163: Dorothy, 163; Edmond,
Lord Chaados, 163; Edmond. 163 (2); Ed-
ward, Lord Chandos, 163

;
Edward, 163 (2; ;

Eleanor, 16'3
;
Elizabeth, 163 (4) ;

Fiorance,
163 ; Sir (.iiies, 337

;
Giles, 163 (6), 242 ; Sir

Henry, 6 : Hugh. 163; Isabel, 163, 212; Sir

John. Lord Cnandos. 163
;

John, 163 (4) ;

Katherine. 163 (3j ; Richard, 163 (2) : Ro-
bert, 163 : Simon, 163

;
Stephen, 163 ; Tho-

mas. 163 (5) ; W alter, 163
;
William, 163.

Bridgman, 285.

Brichjman, 285, 291.

Bridgman, Alice, 285
; Anne, 285 (4), 291

;

Anthony, 2^5 ; Edmond, 285
;
George, 285

;

James, 285
;
Joane, 285 i.2) ; John, i.'s5 (3) ;

Marion, 285 ; Marmiona. 206 ; Richard, 2^5
;

Thomas, 285
;
William, 2o6, 2.'55 (3), 291.

Brien. see Bryan.
Briggs, Amv, 316. 317;

Brightwell,'— . 104 (2).

Bri-5tol. Zdi.^s Theresa Hail, 379.

Brittany, — , Duchess of, 34 ; — , Duke of, 33

(3) 34 (13;, 35 (6;, 322.





Index of names.

Broduas, Anue. lUO ; Thomas. lUD ; Sir Wil-
liam, loy. -

Brodway, 2St3. i

Brodway. Alexander, JSo ; Alice. 286 (2) ; ;

Amy, 2^') ; Ann. : Christopher, 2SG
;

Edith, ^SG
;
Edmond, 1^2) ;

G-iles, 2.'St')

(2) ; Jane, 2Sl>
;
Margery, 2jio

;
Mary, 157

;

Thomas. 2S<>.

Bro<rden, Ser;4t. J.. 177.

Brokesbv. Alice. 2u5 : — .
2'}."».

B)'ok/u>h\ US.
Brokman. John, 216 : Vrilliam. 21G (3).

Brome, 374, 375, 37G.

Jerome, 375 n.

Brome. Ag-nes Mary, 37tJ
;
Amelia, 376 ; Amelia ;

Cecilia, 376 ; Anna Maria, 374 ; Cecilia. 375 ;
;

Cecilia Bythesea, 376 ; Charles. 375 (2). 376 n.
; i

Charles Bythesea. 376 : Cordelia. 37i (3) ;

Edward. 374, 376, 377 : Elizabeth Henrietta,
375 ; Francis Heathcote Dennv. 376 ; John.
374 (2), 375 (4). 377 (2) : John Charles
Bythesea, 373 ; John Denny, 374 ; John
Sandford, 376 ; Judich. 377 (2) ; Julia By-
thesea, 376

;
Maria, 377 : Martha, 375

;
Mary.

375
;
Mary A.g-nes Bythesea. 376 ; Sandford, i

375; Sibyll, 6'J
;
Wifliam, 374 (2); William

;

Edward Saxton. 376 : — , 375 (3).

Bromflet. Isabel. 241
;
John, 241.

Bromskell, Isabel, 6'J.

Bromwich, 2S9.

Bromn-icJi, '2S^J.

Bromwich, Anne, 289 (3) : Anthony, 2S9 (3) ;

Eleanor. 289 ; Frances. 2S9 ; Jamc-s. 289 ; ;

Jane, 289 ; John, 289 C'>) ;
Joyce, 2^9 ; Mar- i

<,'-aret, 289
;
Margery. 2«>9 : Richard, 289 (2) ;

;

Roger, 289
;
Sibell,'2^9: Thomas, 289: Wil-

\

liam, 289.

Brooke (Drook). Joan. 239 : Margaret. 258
;

Thomas, 239 : — . 48,' 96, 188, 258.

Brought ..... R,, 58.

Broughton, Jane, 23 ; Thomas. 23.

BroiightoD. Smith alias:, see Smith alias
[

Broughton.
|

Brown (Browne) Agues, 117 (2), 119, 253 (2) ;
j

Ann, 233 ; Edward. 368 ; Elizabeth. 10, 132
;

Ellen, 23S
;
Elys, 169

;
Frances, 142 ; Frede- i

rick, 233; G-iil)ert, 361. 361 /i. ; John. 117. '

119 (2), 238; Marv, 233: Ralph. I'.i : Sarah, \

49
;
Thomas, 117, 252 : Whittall,233 : Admi- '

ral William. 126 : William, 21. 117 (2), \

253 (2), 361 ; — , Lord Kenmare, 233 : — . 29,
i

40, 58, 117, 117 /;.., 119.
j

Bruce, David. 221 n. (5). 222 n.
;
Edward, 221 n. ;

'

Mary Marion or Mariot, 221 (3) n. ; — , Earl
j

of Elgin, 221
j

Bruges (Brugge), Richard del. Lancaster King '

of Arms. 122.

Bruly, Joane, 104
;
John, 104.

Bruse, 290.

Bruse, Alice, 290 ; Peter de. 290.

Bryan (Brien). Guy de. 163
;
Kennedy, 85 ; i

Mary, 85 ;
Philippa, 163.

Bryanton, Miss, 131.

Bryce, Cuthbert. 114 ; Hon. James, 284.

Buchan. The Countess of, 329.

Buck, 16u, 164.

Buck, 160. I

Buck, Agnes, 160; Alice, 161; Anne. 209; \

Blanche. 160; Dionise, 160 ; Eli/.a!)eth. 160 (2) ; i

Frances, 164
;
Francis, 164

;
(jeorge. 160 (2);

j

- Hellen. 164
;
Henry, 2o9

;
Jumes, 160

j
Jane,

|

lt>0(^2); John. 161 : Kenehno, 164 : Margaret
160, 164; 3Iary. 1<!0 : Matthew. 160 (3;;
Michael, 160: Rachael. 164: Bichard. 161;
Thomas, 160 (^5) ;

William, 164 ; — , 160, 322

(3). 329.

BucKERiDGE, 355. 35'i, 357, 358, 359, 360.

Biichif ridge, 355, 356.

Buckeridge, Agnes. 358 : Alice, 356. 358, 359
;

Andrew, 358 : Anne. 35 7. 359 (2) ;
Annis,

359
;
Anthony, 3i!i) : Arthur, 359. 360 (^2) ;

Catherine Cecilia. 355 ; Charles. 355 ; Charles
Lewis, 355

;
Charlotte, 355

;
Clara, 359 (2) ;

Daniel, 357 ; Deodatus. 359 (3) ; Deodoria.
359

;
Dorothy, 36o (^2) : Elizabeth, 355, 357,

358 (3), 359 ; Ellen. 357 ; Emme. 358. 359
;

Frances, 360 (2) : Francis, 356, 359 (2) ;

Frederick. 356 : George, 356 (3). .359 : Giles,

360
;
Harry, 35 7 : Henry. 357. 359 ; Ide. 368

;

Jane, 358, 360
;
Joan, 356. 357 (2), 358 (2),

359 ; Rev. John. 356 : John, 356 (2). 357 (2),
355 (2), 359 (3). 360 : Judith, 359

;
Katlierine,

3 -0 ; Lewis. 356
;
-Margaret. 355, 359

;
!Mary

Elizabeth, 355, 359 (3) ; Maud. 356 ; Pene-
lope, 355, 358 ; Rachael. 359

;
R:ilph. 358

;

Rebecca, 355 ; Bichard. 356, 357 (4), 358 (5),

359; Robert, 358; Ruth, 359 (2)'; Sarah,
357

;
Symon, 356

;
Theophilia, 355 : Theo-

philius, 355 (2); Thomas. 356 (2). 35 7 (^2),

358 (3), 360 (5) : Wild. 355 ; William. 355,

356, 357 (3), 358 (3), 360 (2) ; — ,
Bishop,

356 ; — , 355 (2).

Buckingham, Edward. Duke of. 38 n. (2) ;

Henry, Duke of. 38 n. (2) ;
Henry, Earl of,

38 ti. ; Hunu hrrv. Duke of. 37. 280 : Duke of.

33 (2). 34. 35 (4;. 36 (2). 286. 292, 320. 322

(7), 323 (5), 326
;
Maiqtiess of. 329.

Buckley, Christian. 127 : John, 127
;
Mary Anue.

127.
"

•

Bucknell, Margery, 205
;
Richard, 205.

Buckner, — . 329.

Buckworth, Sir John, l80.

Budd. Dr., 244 n.

Bullers. see Boilers.

BuUingbrooke, .^ce Bolingbroke.
Buimer, Joseph, 127.

Burd, Robert, 64.

Burdett. Elizabeth, 258
; Sir Thomas, 378 :

—
258.

Burdon. Edie. 211 ; —.211.
Buriord. Sir C, Baron of, 290.

Burges. John, 164
;
Ursula, 164.

Burgh, Thomas, 2i»4.

Burgoine (Burgoyne). G., 370
;
Martha, 370

Roger. 370
;
Gen., 236.

Burke. Mr.. 244.

Burley. Elizabeth, 99
;
Richard, 09.

Burney, Fanny, 244.

Burnley. James, 236.

Burrell, Ralph, 378.

Burrows. Mary, 106 : — . 106.

Burshall. Thomas, 319 (2).

Btirslem. Godolphin William, 61.

Burtchaell, Mr. G. D.. 15. 317.

Burton. Anne. 225 (2) : John, 111 : :Mary. Ill

Nicholas. 225 (2) : Richard, 57 (2) ; Thomas
73

;
Ursula, 225 (2) ; William. 225 : — . 225.

Buske, Branthwhite. 296
;

Elizabeth, 2o5
Mary Anue. 2'.)6 : — . 205.

Jiuidi. li; (3), 18.

Bussli (Cusleis). Beatrice. 17; Roger, 17; —

j

152.
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Bustard. William. OS.

Butcher, llfbccca. ;>0 ;
— . (2).

Butlrr. H;>3.

Eutlerj Alice, 21o : Anne, 04; Arnold, 327;
John, 04. 20t; ; Mary, 8.")

: Kicliard, b.3 ; Sil-

vestra. -OC. : William. 213.

Button. 23S.

Butts, 202.

Bye<hopp. i'cc Bisliop.

Bjle. A<rnes. 3()0
;
Thomas, 300.

Byres, — , 15S.

Byrne, James, 25.

Byrnes, Lawrence, ITS.

Ph'rom, Joseph. 2u4.

Byron, Poet, 24G.

Bysshe, Mar--aret. 10(5
;
William, 106.

Byth, Christian. 12
; John. 12.

BytJu'Sca. o7.>

Bythesea, Cecilia. 37.") : Samuel. 376 ; ;?amuel
William Charles Brome, 37G ; William. 375.

Bytton, .sL-e Bition.

C

Cade, Jack, 210, 220.

Cadenhead, Alexander S., 8 ; Mary Arbuthnot.
8 ; Mr.. 8.

Caffield, Georg'e, 256 : Martha. 256.

Calcott, 103.

Calcott. Alice. 103: Judith. 103: Marv. 104:
Walter, 103 (2) : — . 104.

Callis. Ann, 160 : Fanny ^lav. 120 ; Frank. 120 :

John. 160 : Kcv. William. 120.

Calverley, — , 320.

Cambridy-e, Elizabeth, 318 ; — , 318.

Camden, — , 66.

Cameron, — , 320.

Cane, Adams, 107 : Emblin. 107 : James. 107.

Cann, Sir Robert. 137 (2) ; Sir Thomas. 137 (2) ;

Sir William, 137
;
Lady. 137 ; — , 137 (2).

Canny, Anna, SS
; Denis. 8S.

Canon. Ann, 160 ; — , 160.

Canterbury. Hubert Walter, Archbishop of.

308 ; Simon de Sudbury. Archbishop of, 30^^ :

Theobald, Archbishop of, 308 ; Thomas. Arch-
bishop of. 217, 3LIS.

Cantrell, Charles. >6
;
Christian, 86.

Capell (Caple), Ann, 237 : Edward, 200 ; Eliza-

beth, 2it0
; Richard, 237.

Capper, Judith, 50.

Capron. Anstice. 203.

Carew, Johane, 351 (2) : John, 351 (2) ; — , 180.

Carey, Mr.. 135.

Caricke, William, 157.

Carlylc (Carlisle, Cairlvle, Carleill). Ann. 229 :

Elizabeth. 81. 220 : Hester. 03 : James. 223
;

John, Lord, Si (2) : Rev. John. 220 : Nicholas,
220 : Owen. Bishop of. 224 : Thomas. 223

;

William, 361 ; Loi d, 80 (2), 298 ; — . 03.

Carmac, Helen Sophia, 374.

Cakre, 164.

Carre. 164.

Carre,' Alice. 164; Ann, 164 (2) ; Edward. 164
;

Helen, 164 ; John. 164 ; Mav--aret. 164 ; Mar-
gerie, 164 ; Nicholas. 164 ; Richard. 164

;

Robert. 164
;
Thomas, 161 ; William. Dl (4).

Carrett, John. 45 ; Susanna ilary. 45.

Carruthers (Caruthurs), Alice, 00 ; Capt. Ed-
ward Stigant, 00 ; John. 223.

Carswill, John, 100.

Carte. — . 327.

Carter. B.a/ill. 13S : Ge.^rjre, 140; Isabel, 140:
llichard, HiiO : Si'.vester. 3i)0

:
— . 13S.

Caryll. Katiitrine. ."512 ; Richard. 312.

Casberd, John. 35i;
: Richard, 356.

I

Casie,— 161 (2).

! Casson. James. 1<J5 ; Sarah, 105.

j

Catchmead. Joan. 2-^5
;
Mary, 206 ;

Richard,

I

2')6 ; Thomas. 2^5.

I
Catlirow. James. Somerset Herald. 47.

j

Catt'.e. Mary. 205.

I

Cav. Elizabeth Crisp. 128 : Jane. 128 ; Matthew,
I 128.

I

Cecil. Sir Robert. 2.50
; Theobalda. 210 : Wil-

!

liam, 210.

\ Chaigneau. Catherine. 317 : John. 315. 317 (3) ;

I

Susanna, 317 : — . 315 (2).

i
Chalmers. .Jean, 3 (2) : Roderick. Ross Herald.

;
252.

I

Chaloner, Mr., 56 (2).

Chamberlaine. Tankervile alias, -sec Tankervile
alias Chamberlaine.

Chamberlayxe. lul.

Cluimberlayuf . lul. 333.

Chamberlayne. Alice. 102 ; Anne. 102 (2) ;

I

Catherine. ]it2: Cicelev. 102 : Dorothv. 102:
Sir Edward. 102 : Elizabeth, 1('2 (2) \ Fran-

i cis. 102 : James. 102 : Jane. 102 (2) : Sir John,

j

102 (2)'; John. 102' (3) ; Sir Leonard, 102;
I :\Iarg-aret, 101 (2) : Sir Richard. 101 : Richard,
1 101. 102 (2): Sir Robert. 102 (2): Robert.

I 102: Sibil. 102: Sir Thomas. Iu2 : Thomas,
lul. 102 ; William. 101, l02 (2) : — . 102 (3).

i Chamberleyn. Smythcote alias, sec Smythcote.

I

Chambers, 103.

j

Chamhers, 103.

I

Chambers, Calcot, 103 (3) ; Elizabeth. 103 (2) ;

^ Georp-e. 103 ; Hester. 103 ; Judith. 103 ; Mary,
103 (2):

Chai/ipHt'i/-^. 333.

Chandlee. Deborah. 132. 133 (2) ; Elizabeth. 133
I (2) ; Elizabeth Emilv. 133 ; Jane. 133 C-) 5

: John, 133 (2): Marjiaret. 133: Mary. 133;
Phebeanna. 133 : Richard. 133 (2) ;

Samuel,
133: Sarah. 133: Susanna Holland. 133;
Thomas. 132. 133 (3) : William. 133.

Chandos, E'-izabeih. 163 : Sir John, 163 : Kathe-
rine, 163 : Lucy. 163 ; Maud. l<]'-] ; Dame
Philippa. 163: Sir Robert. 163: Sir Rioger,

j

163 ; Thomas. 163
;
Walter, 163 ; Dukeofr75.

' Channot, — , 70.

! Chantry. — . 4U.

;
Chai^elL Bridget. 264.

{

Charlton. P^milv Frances. 112: Frances Maria.

I

112 ; Thomas". 112.
'

i

Charnells. Mary. 10^
; William. lO'^.

Charteris (Charters). Alison. 110. 110 n.: Anna,
110 ; Elizabeth. 110. 110 n. ; Isobell. IV.) n.

;

Jsobella. 110 n. : Jean. 110 n. : Johanna. 119
;

William. 110. 110 /<.

j
Chattertou. Ann, 237 ; — , 237.

i Chauncey, Sir H.. 373.

I Cheek. Anthony. 20 : Humphrey. 29 : Isabel.

20 : John. 20 (4) : Mary, 29 ; Robert. 20
;

William. 20 : — . 20 (2).

'

Cheese, Denni-, 1.S4
;
Sarah, 184.

CJircsrman. lOl.

Cheeseman. Anne, 102 ; — , 102.

Cheney. 201.

[
Cheney (Chevue. Cheynev), Elizabeth, 201 (2) ;

I
Francis, 201 : Henry. Lord, 201 : Henry, 291

;
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Sir John, 291 (2); John. 100. 104, 216 (2).

217. 291 (4) : Martha. UO : Sir Ilichard. 2'.'1
:

Richard. 2';tl : Sir KcL'cr. 2'.'1
: Siincn. 291

(3) : Sir Thomas. 2i'l : Thumas. 2i'l (^2);

William. 201'. 291 0") ;
— . U'4 (3), 2i 9.

Chere. Tristram. 370.

CJustcr. 333.

Chester, Wiliiam. 270 : — . 40.

Chetwvnde (Chetwiud, Chetwvne). Jolin. 55 :

Thomas. 55 (2) ; Walter. 5G (3) : Capt. Wil-
liam, 57 (2) ; W.. 57.

Cheveuvng-, Aynes. ICt'., 217 : Rev. Sir Vwlliam.
217 (2).

Cheyne (Cheyney). si e Cheney.
Chiaranda. F. Co.. 21 : Sarabella. 22.

Childe. Aane?. 2'.'2 : Alice. 292: Anne. 292:
Arnold.^2ii2 ' (2) : Cassandra. 292: Edward.
292; Elizabeth, 292 ^3) ; John. 292 (4):
Julian. 232 : Katherine. 2'.'2 (2) : Marv. 292 :

Perch. 292 ; Kebecca. 292 (2) :' Kichard. 292

(4) : Eobert. 292 : Ihomas. 292 (3) : William.
292 (5).

Childe-Freeman, Rev. Edward Leonard. 299.

Childers, Alice, 75 ; Fiobert. 75.

Ching. Samuel. 177.

Chitterden. Hon. Thomas. 379.

Choate. Hon. Joseph H.. 2^^4.

Cholmeley, Sir Pioger, 1 >5.

Clapp. Dorothy, 353 : John, 353.

Clare. Sir Francis. 254 ; — , 254.

Clarence, Duke of. 305.

Clarhe, G5.

Clarke (Clark). A<?nes. 2S9 ; Anna Maria, 18:
Anne, 357 n. (2) ; Catherine. 65

;
Edward,

357 n.
;

Esther, 374 : Sir Francis. 254
;

Frederick Henry. 2li : George Dodd, 21
;

Giles, IS
;
Humphrey. 357 : Joane, 285 :

John, 369 ; Eev. John Henry Courtney, 297

(2) ;
Mary Esther Le Courtney, 297 ; Natha-

niel, 257 n.
;

Richard, 23l>, 357 n. (2) :

Silvester. 65 (2) ; Thomas. 374 ; William. 65

(4), 285. 357 n. (2) : — . 254.

Clarridge. Alderman, 315 : — . 315.

Claydon, Dorothy. 145 : — , 145 (2).

Clealand. Anna, 319
:
Benjamin. 319 ; Eliza-

beth, 319
;
Hester, 319 : Thcmas, 319.

Clemens, Dayrell, 289 ; Sibeli. 289.

Clement, Rebecca. 355 : — . 272, 355.

Clerk, John, 366.

Cleveland. Duchess of. 214.

Clibborn, George, 130 ; Isaac. 131 : Joan. 131
;

Sarah. 130.

Clifford (Cliford, Clyford). Ann. 242 : Frances,

159; Henry. 242: James. 159, 163, 2lO
;

Katherine. 163
;
Mathea, 210.

Clifton. Sir John. 262.

Clive, Margaret, 304
;
Richard, 304.

Clobbes. Doore alias, sc' Doore alia-'i Cloljbes.

Cloptox. 287.

CUpton, 2<7.

CTopton, Agnes, 287
;
Anthony. 287 : Elizabeth,

287; Henrv, 287: John. 287: Flatheiine.

287
;
Thomas, 287 (2;.

Clyntou, Cho.. 337
;
IMilbrow, 337.

Coape. Ann. 258 ; John. 255;
;
Marv, 258 : Sir

William, 258.

Coates, Charlotte Eliza. >9 : John Carver, 89
;

Maria, 89 ; Priscilla. 26<.> : William, 260.

Cochard. Magdalen, 175.

Cod-, 144.

Cock, Catherine, 145
;
Richard, 145,

• Cockram. Elizabeth. 149 : Rclert. 149.

Cocks. — . 259 i2).
Ccd'othert. Anne, 199

;
Hugh, 190.

Ciidii'iVi. 101

.

Cudnam. Alice. 102 ;
— , 102.

Coclrlnqtcn. 265. 266.

Codrin'srton. John. 2t;5 (4). 266 0), 270 (2).

Cokavne. G. E., 97.

COKER. 104.

(\>lt r. I'H.

Coker. Cadwallader, 104. 194; Catherine, 104

(2), I'.'l : Francis. I(i4: Jeane, 104: Joane,
lr4 : John. 1U4 (^2) : William. 104 :

—
. 104 (2).

ColchLSter. Duncombc. 112; Jane. 142; Rich-
ard. 142 {'2^.

Colcocke, Katherine, 292 ;
— . 292.

Cole, Agnes, 160 ; Sir Arthur. Fart., 14 : Cathe-
rine. 14; Gilbert. 366: Jcane, 158: Hon.
John. 14 ; John, li'.O : ^lichael. 14

;
Simon,

369
;
Stephen, 158 ; William. 351 (2).

Colepeper (Colepepper). Anne. 196; Dorothy,
311 ; Sir Edward. 311 : — . 196.

Coles. Alice. 164 : Ann. 295
;
Petty, 295

;
John,

294 : Richard. 164.
' Collard, Elizabeth. 294.

Collett, Edward. 370.

,
Collinson. — . 76.

i

Colli?. John. 319.

j

Collyer. J. X.. 40 n.

j

Colmer, — . 276.
' Colvilie. William, 315 : — , 315.
' Combe, Margaret. 157, 162

;
William, 157, 1G2.

Comerford. — , 329.

COMPTON. 21(».

Compton. Alice, 210 ; Anne. 210
;
Dennys, 210

;

Elizabeth. 21 o (2) : Francis. 210 : Jane. 210
;

John. 210 (2): Walter, 210 (2); William,
210 (4).

Coinijiu 39.

Comyn, Joan de. 39 ; — , 39.

Conder, Edward. 122.

Coning. Alfred Coates, 129; Linda, 129; Tho-
mas Walter. 129.

Conolley, Mary Ann, 316
;
Miss, 131.

Constable, Cicely, 224 ; Sir John. 224.

Constantine. Margaret, 54
;
William, 54.

Constat, Clare. 119 n.

Coode, Clara Penrose, 89 : Sir John, 89.

! Cooh'',2()\.

Cooke. Ann, 73 (2) ;
Benjamin, 177

;
Joane,

104, 201 ; Julian. 53
;

Mary,' 130
;
Robert,

Clarenceux, 124, 292 ; — . 104, 2ul.

Cooper. C. H., 280
;
Richard, 138 ; — , 138, 235.

I

Coote. Sir Evre, 44.

I
6V7;//;//, 262.-

' Cophin, ."-ir Ilichard. 261 (2).

Coj'ley, Dorothy, 18: Sir Godfrey, IS. 93(2);
Godfrey, 9.3 (2) ;

Katherine, 93'
(2) ;

Lyonel,
93

;
:\Iary, 339 ; Thomas. 339.

Copyn. James, 218
;
Stephen, 218.

Corbvson. Ann. 9S
;
John, 9.8.

Cordtdl, Elizabeth, 94 ; Sir John. 94 (2) ; Mar-
garei. 94

;
Tiiomas, 23 ; — , 94 (2).

Cordwf 11. Anne, 195; Samuel. 195.

Cork. Earl of. 369.

Cornev. Dorothy. 228 (2). 276; William, 223

,

(2;. 232, 276.

j

Cornwall, Reginald, Earl of, 214
; Sanchia,

I

Countess of, 215.

I Coruwallis. Lord, 236.
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Corrie, Janet. 303 n. : M'.. 303 n.

Corsane, Helen. 118 f>.. : John. 118 7i.

Corsbie. .'^rr Crosby.
Corteys, John, 101.

Coston. Elizabeth, 302.

Cotes. Sir Humphrcv, 341 ; Jane. 202
;
John,

202.

Cothi. Gwaith Lewis Glvn. 36 (2). 282, 323 (2).
327 (3).

Cotter. Elizabeth. 27G (2) : —
,
275, 27G.

Cotting-ton, — , 100 (3).

Coffon. 201.

Cotton, Anno, ol
;
Br'd^'et. 202. 201 (2) : Eliza-

beth, 21)1
; Jane. '>i : John. 2ii-i. l>87 ; John

Salisbury. 182 ; Linch S.. 182 : ^largaret,

201
;
MaVia, 201 ; Marv. 202 ; :\lichael. 2u2.

203. 201 (1) : RolKTt. 02. 2(>2. 2(i4 (2) : Row-
land, ()3

;
Stephen. !.'^2: Sir 'J'lioni.-^s. 182:

Thomas, 51 (l') : Walter. 201 (3); William.
201

;
Lady, 182 : —

,
182, 287.

Cotwart. Andrew. 3G1.

Coulrich alias Coulruhic 148.

Courtc, I'JG.

Courte, Anthony. 90 : Emma. 90 ; Robert. 196
;—, 19G.

Courtenay (de Conrtnev), IIawisia.307
;
Ilug-h.

Earl of Devon, 148 ;'llug-h de. 348 (2), 340
;

John de. Earl of Devon, 3<J4 : Marg-aret, 148
;

Matilda de, 34G (2) ; Peter, Bishop of P]xeter,

2G1 11.. 323: Philip. 118 (2); Reg-inald de.

307, 34G (2), 319 ; Thomas. M8 : — . Earl of

Devon. 348. 349 (2) ;
— . 148.

Courthorpe, Anne. 313 (2): Edward, 313;
|

Frances, 313; Marj-aret, 313; Nisei. 313:
Thomas. 313 : ^Yilliam. 313 (2).

Conrtop. John, 312 ;
—

. 312.

Coventry, Darby, 24G ; ~ , 24G.

Cowan, Alice, 374.

Cowel, Elizabeth, 74.

Cowper, Kev. John. 235.

Cox (Coxe). Catherine. 71 ; Charles. 24, 229 :

Dr. Daniel, 229 : Cul. Daniel. 229 ; Daniel.
I

229 C-); Elizabeth, 181; Hannah, 181;
j

Henrietta. 229 : Mary Ann. 229 (2) ; Rebecca,
j

220 ; Richard Savre. 229 (2) ; Richard Smith. I

229; Samuel. 181 : Sarah, 229 (2); .Sarah I

Matilda. 229 : Thomas. 310 ; — , 229.

Coxwell, Eleanor. 181 ; Joan. 239
;
John, 181.

239 ;
— . 181.

Craig, E., 20
;
ilartha, 20 ;

W., 20.

Cramp,AIary Mockett. 173,

Crane. Ann, 255 ;
— . 255.

Crauford, Elizabeth,' 1 07, 219.

Crawford and Balcarres, I'^arl of, 248 n.

Creasev. — , 281.

Creed, 'Catherine, 41 r4), 44
;
Charles, 41 44

;

Clara, 41; Dorothy. 41 n. ; Frances. 41;
Grace, 41; Henry llcrries. 41 44; Rev.

i

Henry Knowles, 41 (3); Juliet, 41 n.. 44;
Louisa Dorothea. 4! n.; Sibvl, 41

;
Mr., 41 /(.

;

Mrs.. 41

Crew, Elizabeth, 2
;
Henry, 2 (2) ;

.Mary. 2
;

Walter, 2.

Crichton (Crechtoun), Sir James, 81, 81 Ji. (2),
|

223 ; James, 81 ; Joneta Dunbar, Lady, 70 ;

'

Ninian, 80.

Crisp (Crispe), f^lizabeth, 108; F. A., 305;
Jane, 128

;
.loscph, 128; — , 198.

Cristobal. Don, 283.

Critchfield, — , 358 (2).

Croasdaiie, Elizabeth, 85
;
Thomas, 85.

Croft (Crofte\ Alice. 104 : Anne. 78 : Chrisrn

pher. 231 : .Iryce. DU : Richard. IGl ;
—

. 1

Crofton. Lad v. 320.

Crogpan. Mafv. 22 : S. A.. 22 : W. 0., 22.

Crohr^ 3(^5.

Croke. Elizabeth. lijO : John. 305: Philirp:i

305 ; Sir Thomas. It/O.

Crom])ton. Anna Maria. 44 ; Joshua. 4 4 ; ^lar^

Frances. 44 : Thon:as. 5G (2) : — , 273. _
Crompton-StansHeld. William Rookes. 44 : V

R.. 45 : Mrs.. 45.

Cromwell. Brid-et. 313 : Elizabeth. 235 : Oliv-^r-

2i'3. ',\\\\ : The Protector. 235.

Crook. Anr.e. Iti4
: Dorothy. 3r9

; Grace. 2'!::

John. 203. 2G4. 3'.iO : Itichard. 104 ; Robei"
104.

Cropley, ^^lara-aret. 2("'2
: Thomas, 202.

Crosby (Crosbie. Corsl'), Andrew. 301 (2\ 3r2

Edward. 05 : Hannah. 05 ; .lane. 303 ; Janen
301 (2). 302 : John. 301 n., 303.

Cross. W. J., 245 n.

Crowes. Isabel, 230 : Richard, 239.

Crowther. Capt. T., 177.

Cullum, Milner-Gibson, 352 n.

Cumming-, D., 303 n. : James, 303 7i. ; Jani?

303 n.

Cunningham (Cunyn^'hame), Georg-e, 3G3

Jane, 177 : Patrick. 177.

Cuppag-e. Elizabeth. 130, 134; Robert, 134.

Curling-. Elizabeth, 174.

Currant, Jane. 75.

Currer, Thomas. 232 (2). 232 n.

Curtis (Curteys). Alice. 142; Sir William, Barr.

5.

Curzon, Xathaniel, 32
;
Earl, 330 ; — , 32 (2).

CUSACK, 14, 15.

Cusack, Catherine. 14 : Elizabeth. 14, 15.

Ellen, 15 : James, 15; John. 14 (2), 15 ;

85, 80 ; Mrs. John, 15 : Log-hlen • Donn."" 1 r

Mabella. 14: Peter. 14: Tei-e. 14; Thomns
14. 15 (2). 8G : — , 15.

Cust. Lady Elizabeth. 320.

Cuthbert, Fannv Octavia, 17G : Ranson ^foor?-

1 7G.

Cutter. Benjamin. 29 : Mary, 29 : — , 29.

Cutts. John. 240
;
Mary, 240.

D

Dabernon (Dabnoum). John, 190.

Dahitot (Ahtot). 2"9.
'

Dabron, John, 191.

Dade, Family of. 0*).

Dag-gett. Rev. Xaphtali. 331.

Dahl. — , 320.

D:il!ender. Anne, lOG
;
William, lOG.

Dallio, Honorius. 40.

Dairymple. John. 232 (2), 233,

Dalton. C, 233.

Daly, — . 215, 24G.

Dancer. Anne. 210 : Richard, 210.

Dan'ense, WiPiam. 34G.

Daniel, Charle-. 2o
;
Eleanor, 25 ; Elizabeth. ''>'."

Dannett (Danett), Elizabeth, 59 : Thoma.--.

Danvers, Anne, 104 ; Beatrix. 104 ; Dororii'-

104; Emrna. 104
;
Henry, 104; Joane. L'JJr;

John, loi
;
Paul, 101 ; — ,

lu4, 28G (2j.

Dakell. I(i4,

Darell (Dayrell), Dorothy, 101: Elizabeth. 2: '

(3); Florence, 1G3; ilenry, 291 (2); Jou;-
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291 (2) : Margaret. 201 (2) ; Sir Marmaduke,
291 ; Paul. Iu4 : Kicliard. 291 : Thomas hA.
291 (8) ; Sir William. I'ia : William. 291 (5) :

— , 1U4. o29.

Darwin, Charles. ISO
; Emma, ISG

;
SirGeorjje

IL. 18G
;
3Iaud, 18G.

Dasfoji. 384.

Daubuz. James liaril, i'j ; Louisa Wilmot. 45 :

L. C, 45.

Daunt, 241.

Daunt. 2U.
Daunt, Alice. 241 (8); Anne, 241 (2): Chris-

toplier. 241 (2) : Elizabeth. 15S. 241 : George.
241 : Giles, 211 (2) : Henry. 241 : Jaiie. 241

;

John. 241 (()) ; Jovce. 241 ; Marcrerv. 241
;

Mary. 241 (2): Maud. 241: Xicholas. 241:
Stephen. 241 ; Thomas. 15S. 241 (4) : Wil-
liam, 241 (8).

Davenanr. Elizabeth. 29 : William, 29 ; — , 29.

Davenporte, John. 195 : Mar^-aret. 195
;
Sarah,

815 : Mr.. 815.

Davios, Jane, 288 : John, IGl ; Katherine. IGl,

209 ;' Richard. 2o9 ; — , 288.

Davis, Elizabeth, 188.

Davydd Lwyd ab Llewelyn ab Gryfydd, 328.

Dawson. Stephen. 20.

Day, Catherine, 283
;
Edward, 283 : Sarah, 29G.

Dayrell, see Darell.

de Abrincis. Hawisia, 307 ; Matilda. 307
;

Eobert, 807.

de Ahuraada, Don Augustin, 2S8.

Deane. 141.

iJtane. 141.

Deane, Dorothy, 141 : Elizabeth. 141 : Hu-h,
141; Isabel,' 141: John, 212 ; Sibcll. 212:
Susan. 141 ; William. 141 (8); — , 275.

De Aranda, Don Pedro Abarca de Bolea, 2S3.

De Arozarena. Don M. R.. 288.

Dearsiey, Eev. Mr., 284.

De Bakepuze, Joan, 89 ; Jolm, 39 : Sir William.
39.

Debary, Anne Amelia. 377 : Anne Phcebe. 37G
;

Annie Isobell, 877 : Annie J. R.. 877
;
Bessie,

377 ; John Hupfh, 877
;
Letitia, 87G : Pauline,

376 ; Peter Alexander Hayward, 87 7 : Peter
Francis, 37G : Peter F. H., 377 ; Richard,
375, 376 ; Richard Brome. 376 (2) : Richard
Lerins, 37t) ; llcv. Thomas, 37G ; Thomas Lee
Brome, 377 : WiUiam. 87G.

De Beaujeu (de Beauieu). Lady of. 34 ; 31adame.
84,85,321,824.

De Bolea, Don Bernardo Abarca, 285 ; Don
Jeronimo, 285 ; Don Luis Abarca. 283 : Don
Martin Abarca, 285 ; Don Pedro. 285 ; Don
Pedro Abarca Conde de Aranda, 288.

De Bollers. 214.m Boilers, 214 (2).

De Boilers (Boulers. BuUers. Boularia). Rev.
Alan, 215 : Alan, 214 ; Almeric. 1G5, 214

;

Baldwin. 165 (2). 214 (S), 215 (7): Beatrix.
215 (8) ; Galfridus:, 165 (2), 214 (8), 215 (5) :

Eillaria, 165, 214 (2); Leonius. 214: Mar-
garet. 165. 214 (2j : Mar^^ery. 214, 215;
Martha. 165. 214: Sir Robert.' 165. 214;
Robert, 214 (4). 215 (8) ;

Sibyl. 165. 214 (8) ;

Stephen, 165 (2). 214 (5). 221
;
Wenthlian,

165. 214 ; — , 165 (2).

De Brionis. Adeliza. 8u7 : Albreda, 307 : Bald-
win. 8(J7 ; Richard. 8u7.

De Calonne, M.. 40 ii.

De Cantalupe, Walter, 214.

VOL. v., SflRlES lY.

: De Chair, Edward. 378.
' Dc Chenet^ville. Ro<2:er. 214.

j

De Com mines. PhilTp. 321 (2), 325 (2), 326
;

! — . 825 (8), 826.

{

De ComvLla. Jeffrey. 846 (2) ;
William, 346.

Dedrick, Frederick, 25.

I

De Dunstanville. Geoffrey. 304 : Sabina. 304.

i
Deering. Marv, 852 : Samuel. 352.

Degr, Jane, 188; John. 1^8
;

Silena, 183 (2);
Sir Simon. 182. 188; Simon. 183 (2); Wil-
liam. 188 ; — , 182.

i De Iluleira. Christiana. 215
;
Philip. 215.

' De Ker-ylle. William. 221.

I

De la Bere, Katherine. 216.

! De la Grene. Peter, 347.

i Delahay. Ann, 188
;
Benet, 183 : Thomas, 272

;

i — . 2i'2.

}

De la Plata, Jose M. Marquez, 283.

j
De la Pole, ^larearet. Countess of Suffolk, 37

;

I

William, Earfof Suffolk. 37.

i

Del Castillo. Alvaro, 235 ; Don Antonio Fajardo
i ^laldonado, 285

;
Diego, 285 : Don Francisco

j

Arias, 285 : Don Francisco Pedro Farjardo,
I 285.

; Del Hierro. Diego, 283.

I

De Liuley. Matilda. 215 (2); Sir Richard, 215

i

(2).

I De Lisle, Euphemia, 17.

I

Delves, Henry. 287
;
Margery, 287.

I

De Lymeseye. Margaret, 214.

De Mainbier, George, 34.

Demary, Agnes. 160
;
Ambrose, 160.

! De Moreda. Lopez, 288.

: Denman. Dorothy. 313 : John. 313 : Richard,

i

813; Thomas.* 313; William. 318; Lord,
i iOn.

j

Denne. Agnes. 219
;
Vincent, 219.

i
Dennison, Major-Gen., 353.

!
Denny. 869. 870. 371. 872. 373, 374.

i

Bennij. 384, 367.'

Denny, Abigail. 370; Anne. 369 (2). 370 (2),

I
871 n.. 872. 878. 374 ; Sir Anthonv, 367. 368

;

i Anthony. 868. 871 (2). 372 (2). 878 (2) ; Sir

i Arthur. 869 (2) ; Rev. Charles. 371 (2) ;

i
Cordelia. 873 (2) ; Daniel. 369 (4) ;

Dorothy,
j

372 ; Sir Edward, Earl of Xorwich, Lord, 367,

I
369. 870 : Sir Edward. 367 (4), 867 n.. 36S

i (8). 869 (8). 871. 371 872. 375 (5) ;
Edward,

j

367, 368. 370. 873 (11). 874 ; Ladv Elizabeth.

I 369
;

Elizabeth, 36S, 372, 374
;
Lady Ellen,

j 369 ; Francis. 368. 869 ;
Gustavus, 369 :

! Henrv. 368. 8.;9. 371 : Rev. Hill. 37U (2) ;

j

Hill, 870 {2). 871, 371 n. ; Honora. 372 (2) ;

;
James. 371 : Dame Mar^-aret. 367 (5), 367

I

36S (6j. 369. 870, 371. 372. '373 /i.. 375 (4),

! 376 /i.: Maroraret, 370. 378 '; :S[arie. 368 (2) ;

I

Marv. 869, 871, 372 (8). 378, 374 (2) : Peter.

!
370 "(5), 871 ; Hon. Ruth. Lady. 868 (2),

\ 869: Sir Thomas. 870. 871 (2) ; Thomas. 868.

I

87n, 370 371. 378 ;
William, 870 (2), 871

i (4); Lord, 375; Rev. H. L. L.. 8«;7
; —

,

; 87U.

i Denny (Lyster- Denny), Rev. H. L., 329. 830.

j

Dennvs. Frances. 212 ; Jane. 210; John, 212;
Walter. 210.

. De Xovobiirgo, Robert. 316.

i

De Palezufclos. Viscount de, 288.

I

De Paredes, Marquess. 283.

I De Petenton, Christiana, 215 ; Sir Richard,

I

215.
' Pe Poterc, V/illiam, 347.
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De Pyne. .^iC Tyne.
]

Deekhurst, 151).
!

Dccrlnir.sr. 150.

Deerhurst, Elizabeth. l.'O (2) : Joane. i:>9 (2) ; i

John. 159 : Marsraret. lM2 : Thomas, 15'J i

(2); —,24-2.
'

Derby, Margaret, Counte?s of. 37 : Thomas,
. Earl of, o7 ; Earl of. -!2. !2 27S }i.

Be Ke^rgecion. William, 21.i (2).
j

De'rling-.^Martin. 347.

De Eooliefort. Guillaume. 34.

De riokesia, I'vichard. 34(3.

De San Francisco. ^Farqness, 2S3.

Desbrisny, Theophilu?, 232.

De Sentes. Ramon. 23).'"..

De Shepey, Joan. 39 ; William, 39.

De Sudbur\'. Simon. Archbishop of Canterbury.
.
808. " • .

De Swynford, Sir Hueh. 37 (2) : Katherine,
37(2).

Dethick, Sir Gilbert, Garter, 1 (2): Sir Wil-
liam. 99, 193.

De Toriton. John, 347.

De Vere. John. Earl of Oxfoid. 325,

De Yilladaria.s. Marquesses. 235 (3).

De Villa^seusa. Don Diego Eamirez, 283.

Devine. Thomas. 316 (2).

Devon, Ilugli Courtenay. Earl of, 148 ; John de
Courtenay, Earl of. 3' 14

; —, Earl of, 304.

Devonport. Family of. 95.

De Wilderley, Richard. 214 (2).

De^vs, Ann. 'l93 : :\Ir.. 193.

De Wvnclo. Richard. 22u.

Dey, John. 191
;
Thomas, 191.

Dci/l-un. 201.

Deykun, Maud, 201
;
Xicholas, 201.

Digby, Sir Simon, 341.

Digges. Jane. 20G ; John. 206.

Dimraock. Elizabeth. 273; Martha, 273; —

,

273 (2).

DiXGWALL, 3.

Dingwall. Adam, 3 ; Asfnes. 5, 7 : Alexander,
4, 5 (2). G. 7, 8 : Ann, 4 (2). 6 ; Anna. 5 :

Arthur, 3 (2), 4 (2), G (2), 7 : Baillie John,
4

;
Barbara, 3 (2). 1 2

;
Catherine, 6 : Cathe-

|

rine Jane, 4
;
David, 5 : f:iizabeth. 5. 6, 7 (2) ;

George, 3 (2), 5 (2) ;
Harriet, 5

;
Helen, 3

;
j

Isobell, 3 ; James. 4. 5, G ; Janet. 5. 7 : .Jean,

3, 4 (2), 7 (2), 10; John, 3, 4,' 5.' G (3), 7 ;

John Duff, G ; Lucres. 3 : Lucretia, 4 (2). G :

Magdalen. 4,5.6. 7 : Margaret, 5
;
Mary. 4

(2), 5, 6 (2), 7 : Patience. 5
;

Patrick, 5, G
;

Robert, 5 : Roderick. 12: SamueL 4: Sara,
5

;
Sophia, 5 ; William. 3, 4 (2), 5 (3). G (3),

7 (3). 10 : -, 3 (2). 4 (2). G.

Dingwell-Fordyce, A^rnes, 7. 8
;
Capt. A lexander,

9
;
Alexander, 7.

8
"(2). 9 ; Arthur, LL.D.. 7

;

Capt. Arthur. 8 ; Arthur. 8 (2), 9 (3). 13
;

Rev. Arthur Thomas. 7
;

I'.aibara, 7. 9 ; Bar-
bara Ann, 9 ; Charlotte. 8 (2) ;

Elizabeth,
|

8
;
Elspit, 9 : George. 9

;
Isabel, 7

;
James,

i

8, 9 ; James Morison. 8 ; Janet. 7 (2), 8 (2),
9 ; Jean. 7 (2) ;

Jessy. 9
; Jessy Stewart, 9

;

Lieut.-Col. John, n : John. 9 ; Lucres. 13 :

Magdalen, 8 (2) ; Margaret, 7 (2). 8, 9 (3) ;
|Mary Arbuthnot. ^

;
Palmer, 8

; Patience. 7 : !

. Rachacl. 9
;
Sophia. 9 (2) ; Lieut.- Adjt. Tho-

I

mas, 7
;
Thomas, 9 : William, 8 (2), 9 (2),

Dinwiddle, Elizabeth. 303
;

J., 303.
Dirlinge, Alwine, 3ij5.

Dishcr, Mary, 181 (2).

Dixon. Anne. 109 : Ephraim. 128
;
Gayus, 124 ;

Henry, Ui9 ; Isabella Barbara. 128; James,
71 : Susanna. 71 (2").

Pobb, Beatrice, 147: Richard, 147.

Dobson, Eleanor. 12G.

DODDEKIDGE, 293.

Doddcriihic 2G2. 293.

Dodderidge (Pudderygge, Doderyge, de Dudde-
rigge, Dotheridge). Agnes, 2G4 ; Albert Vic-

toi\ 297 (2): Alice. 2G4 ; Anna Sophia. 29(; :

Anne, 295 (2). 29G : An^tice. 293 : Petty.

291
;
Bridget. 2G4 ; Caroline. 29r, : Caroline

p:]izabeth.^29(; : Catherine. 294 : Edith Helen,

297 ; Elizabeth. 2r.3. 2^4 (2). 293, 294 O'.),

29G ; p:iizabeth Valis. 29G : Emb-n. 293 (2);
Enid Esther. 2i»7

;
Fanny, 2!"5 (3) ; Florence

Annie Sarah, 297
;
George, 2t;2, 2i;4. 295 (3).

29o
;
George Victor, 297: Henry. 2G1, 2G2,

29G
;
Henry Gilmore, 297

;
James, 295

;

Joan. 2G3. 294 ; Joan Hilda. 297 : Sir John.
2G1. 2G2 (3), 2G3 (3) : John, 2G1 (5). 2G2. 2G3

(3), 2G4 (G), 293 (3). 294 (4). 295, 29G
;

Joseph. 295 : Julian. 2t;4 : 3Iabel Nellie. 297,

3G5
;
Margaret. 264. 2'.»3. : Martha. 295

;
:\!ary,

293, 294 (2) : "Marv Arwi. L'9r) : Maurice. 2(i2
;

Pentecost, 2G1, 2G3 : Rev. Dr. Philip, 2G1
;

Raehael. 294 : Ralph. 293 : Richard. 2G2 (2).

2G3. 2G4 (3). 21*3 (4). 294 (G) : Robert. 2G1.
295' (2). 2'.'G

;
Sarah, 294. 295. 29G (2) : Rev.

Sidney Edwin. 297 {;!). 3G5 : Sidney William.
"297

;
Stephen.' 2i;3

: Rev. S. E.. 3G4 ; Tho-
mas, 2G1 (3). 2G2. 2(;3. 2G4 (2). 293 (2) : Tho-
mas de, 2G1 (4) : Walter. 2G2. 2G3, 293, (2),

294 ; William. 2G1 (2). 2G2. 2G4, 293 (4), 294

(5), 295.

Dodworth, D. Alexander. 20.

Doe, John, 203 (2). 204.

Doggett. William. 218.

Doig, Agnes, 7 ; Rev. llobert, 7.

Doleman. Dorothy, 275 ; Lewis, 275 (2) ;
^lary,

275 ; Sir Thomas, 275 (4) ; Thomas Hum-
phrey, 275.

Dolphin, John, GO.

Donaldson, Florence Lttcie. 133 ; Thomas J. W..
133.

Donohoe, Anne, ."^G.

Donting. M.. 25 ; M. A.. 25.

Dooir alias Clohhcs, 148.

Dorman. Emily Mary. 133.

Dormi-y, 148.

Dormer, Catherine, 148 : John, 148.

Doros. M. .M. Jean, 2S3.

Dorrington (Dori;:gton), Cordelia. 370 ; Sir

John, Fart.. 4 2. .i70
; John, 42 ; Sarah. 42.

Dorset, Thomas Grey, .Marquis of, 323 ; Mar-
quis of, 279 325.

Dotheridge. src Dodderidge.

Doty. Eltham Allen, llo; Rev. Francis, 140;
Francis, 14<.>.

Doughty, William :M'^Dewell. 187; Family of,

187.

Douglass (Dov. glas), Andrew. 12G
;

Dorothy,
12G: Elizabetii. 7 : .Janet, 29S (2); John,
7 : Marion. 118 (2) ; Mary, 12G : Robert, 118

(2), 221 V. ;
— . 84, 221, 222 ,1.

Bounton. 29ti.

Dounton. Isabel. 2'.tO (2) ;
Joane, 290 ; Mar-

garet. 291J
;
];oger, 2iM) : Thomas, 290.

Dover. Susan. 159: — . 159.

Dovv'glas, ^ce Douglass.

Dowhill, Family 01, 12.
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Dowliug-, William, ITS.

IJincnes, 10. IS.

Downes. Frances, IS; Georjj:e, IS; Mai^t'Ty,
IS.

Downman. Anne Piia?bo. 37.3, 376.

Doxley. Jaue. ; Robert. liM.

Doyle, Ann, 132; Hannah. \?a}. 132: James,
132; Joshua Fuller. 132; Martha, 132:
Mary. 132 ; — , i;;2.

Doyley, Hester, 291 : Jane. ISH; Joshua. 21)1
;

Robert. 19-1.

Drage, Sarah, 371.

Draper, Richard. 30(3 : Sarah. ICS : Thomas,
108.

Drew, Mary, 50
;
Riugrose, S5.

Dring-, Thomas, 70.

Drysdale. Alexander, 8
;
Janet, 8.

Dryver (Driver). Agnes, 300 (4) ;
John, 3(;0 (3) ;

Susanna, 1U5 ; — , 1U5.

Duckett. Sarah. 132.

Dudderygge (de Dudderigge). sec Dodderidge.
Dudley* — , 329.

Dull", John, 9 : Magdalen, 6
;
Sophia. 184 (2) ;

William. 6 ;
— 3. 185.

Duffeld, Ann,'20O'; Francis. 200.

Dugdale, — , 45 w.. 214. 307.

Duke, Ellen Savage. 52 : Rev. Rashleigh E. H.,

49, 139, 2ul ; Rev.' Robert Rashleigh. 52.

Dunbar, Joneta, Lady Cijriehton. 79, Si «,

Duncan. Edward, 233
;
Jane, 233

;
John, 378.

Duncanson. Roser, 249.

DUXCOMBE. 141, 142.

D)i iicomhe. 141.

Duncombe. Ann, 94 ; Elizabeth, 141. 142 :

George. 94 (3) ; Jane. 141 : John. 141 (2) ;

Mary, 94, 141.

Dundas, Barbara, 13
;
George. 13.

Dunkeld. Robert, Bishop of. 223.

Dupont. Rev. John, D.D.. 377.

Du Puy, Charles, 186
;
Maud, ISO.

Durante 355.

Durant, George, 355; John. 80; Rev. Josiah,

355
;
Margaret, 355

;
Maria, 355.

Durdant. Andrew, 28
;
George. 28 ; Gideon. 28

;

Robert. 28 : — . 28 (2).

'

Durkee, Mr., 284.

DuTTOX', 289.
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Tracia, 2o6
;

I

William. (G) ; — , 20G.

i
Gulstone. Anne, 313 ; — , 313.

Gunning, Elizabeth, 247.

Guppy. Mary Annie, 297.

Gurman. Alice, 239
;
John, 239.

Guthrie, Barbara, 12; George, 120, 120 n. ; Sir

j

Harry, Bart., 12.

I
Gutto'r, Glyn, 31.

!
Guttrid'ge. William, 25.

j Guv, James, 232 (2). 232 n. (4) ;
Mary. 227,

i 232 n.

Guyse, see Guise.

Guzman, Juan Peres de, 187, 370 (2).

G\\airh. Lewis Glynn Cothi, 340.

Gwedir, I'amily of, 3G.

1

GwiLLlil, 212.
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Grvillim. 212. I

GwiUim (Gwyllim"), Alice. 212: Cas?e. 212; !

David, 184; Elixabetli. 184; Frances. 212;
Isabel. 212 ; James, 2o7 ; Jane. 212 ; Sir

John. 212 ; John. 212 (SI ; Mar^-arer. 212 (2) ;
•

Mary, 237 : Sibell. 212 ; 'Jhoma>. 212.

Gwise, -^Ci' Guise.
j

Gwynne. John, IGS
;
Marie, loS.

;

i

H

Ilach. 3(3.-..

Hach (Ilacche), Jolin, 30:> ; Robert, 350 (2) :

Thomasia. 3o5.

Hackluit, Katherine, 237 ; Mary. 257
;
Thomas,

,

257.
i

Haden, Harriet, 175 ; Thomas. 175.
|

Hale. Capt. H., 177 ; Jemima. 171 ; Thomas.
171. i

Halford. Joan. 106 ; Richard. lOG.
'

Halke, John. 21(3; Ptichard, 218(2); William. -

218. !

Hall, Anne. 149 : Edward. 277 : Samuel. 28 (2) :

Sarah. 28 ; T. Walter, 332
;
William, 149 ; —

,

281.325,32(5,342.
Halliwell. — . 36.

Halsted, C. A., 276.

HALTON, 241.

Ilalton, 241. i

Halton. Ac^nes, 241 : Elizabeth, 241 ; Hamou,
241 ; Wbell. 241: John. 24l': Josias. 241; i

Mauld. 241; Paul, 241: Robert. 241 (2);
W^illiam. 241.

Hamilton. Ann Doug'las. 216; Kev. xVnthonv.
,

377 ; Lord Archibald. 247 ; Doiio-las. Duke
of, 246 ; Elizabeth. Duchess of, 247 ; Eliza-

beth, 247 : Emma, Eady. 247 : Hon. and Rev.
Frederick, 247 (2); James. Duke. 247 (3); :

Jane, 220; Jane Dalrymple. Hi) \ Capt. Sir

John, 170, 220: John, oi)l, 361 n. : Louis
Herries, 44 : Lieut.-Coi. L. H.. 44 : Sir Wil-
liam, 247 (2) ; Duke of, 246 (2) ; Lady, 244 n.

; \

Miss. 247.
i

flamlvn. Jane, 206; Maud. 241 ; Robert. 241
; !

206.
I

Hammick, Frances Grace, 46 ; Rev. Sir St.
j

• Vincent, Bart., 46.
'

Hammond. Elizabeth, 106
;
William, 106.

\

Hampden. Elizabeth. 255 : Joan. 234
;
John,

j

255 : Michael, 234.
|

Hampshire, Ann, 147
;
John, 147.

Hampton. Klizabeth. 238 ; — , 238.

Hand, Geor^re. 355
;
Theophiia. 355.

Handcock. Rev. E'ias, 317 (2),

Hancll, John, 234.

Hanson, — , 329.

Harbicbe. Anne. 285
;
Humphrey. 285.

Ilarb}/, 19.

Harby, Sir Clemens. 19.

Harcourt, Lord, 371
;
L., 380.

Hard. James. 262,

Harding. Elizabeth, 63
;
Erasmus, 55

;
Isabel, i

55 ; Jane. 209 : John. 209 : Lord, 43.
|

Hardwick, — , 291 (2).
'

|

Harecourt, Anne, 142 : Sir John. 142
;

^Nlary, ;

255; Sir Richard. 102; St. John, 255.
!

Harefield, Agnes. 159 ; John. 159. :

Harewell, Eleanor, 209 ;
Gilbert, 209 ; Mar-

'

garet, 238 ; — , 238. I

Har^'reve, Thomas, 56.
j

Harlackenden (Herlackenden), Alice. 372
;

Elizabeth. 372 : ^largaret. 372 : Mary, 368

(3). 372 (2) : Rieh:ud.^]68 (2). 372.

Ilarnev. Marv, 88 : Richard, 88.

Haiuu's. 14 7.'

Harris, Chadlini:-ton, 147 ; Dorothea, 234 : Lady
Elizabeth. 369: Elizabeth. 147: Giles, 147";

Rev. Iltnrv, -15; Henry Thomas, 2(> : Jane,

171; John, 147: Judiih, 147: Lucy. 1-13;

Susanna Marv. 45 ; Sir Thomas. 369 : Tho-
mas. 143, 147; Vrikl. Harris, 234; Lady,
368 ; Aunt. 234 (2).

Harrison. Georj;"e, Clarencenx King of Arms,
66 ; — , 28.

Hart. Anne. 199. 3C9 : Emma. Ladv Hamilton.
224 24 7 ; Moses. 232 : Sir Fercival, 3l9

;

Mr.. 199.

Hartell. William, 179.

Ilartmann. P. Placidus, 283.

Hartridge, Adelaide Augusta, 171
;

William,
171.

Harvey (Harvj-)- Angelica, 7 ; Elizabeth, 131
;

Francis, 107': John, 7, 22 : Joseph, 370 (2);
Marv, 131 ; Reuben, 131 (2): — . 107.

Harwell, Agnes. 161
;
John, 234

;
—,161.

Harwood. ^lary, 74.

Haselwood. Eleanor, 242 ; — , 242.

Jfti.^tinff.^. 39.

Hastings, Anna. 343 ; Elizabeth, 242, 343
;

John, 242
;

Leonard, 343
;

Warren, 246
;

"Williaju. Lord, 343.

Hatch, Mr., 32.

Ilathorne, Major. 353.

Haughton. fee Houghton.
Hav^-es, Benjamin. 179.

Hawke. William. 218.

I/aich'slcnv, 121, 271.

Hawkeslow. William. Clarenceu.x, 121, 122. 267

(2). 270 (8), 271 (4), 272.

Hawkins. Fannv. 295 : George, 29.) : Joane,

159 : Richard.*'l59 : Rev. IVlr.. 234.

Hawten. Elizabeth, 141 ; John. 141.

Hawtrey, Dr., 45.

Hay. Barbara, 11 ; Sir George. Earl of Kinnoull,
2.52 (2) ; Lieut. Robert, 11.'

Hayes, Christopher. 256 : Edward, 27
;
James,

295
;

Lucy. 256 ;
Martha, 295 (2) ;

Mary,
256 ; Pte. William, 26.

Haynes, Dorothy, 205
;
Richard, 205.

ILayward, Richard, 366
;
Robert, 61

;
Samuel,

21.

Head, Anna. 319 (2) ;
Edward, 181

;
Eleanor,

181 ; Elizo.beth. 181 : (xrace, 181 ; Lawrence.
181 (3) ;

Mary, 181 (2) : — , 181.

Heard. Sir I.-aac. Garter, 46 (2), 47.

Hcarne, Mi-s, 131 : — , 67.

Heath, T. Walter, 331.

JIcacijH. 290.

Heavyn, Isabel, 290
;

John, 290
;

Margaret,
290.

Hebbert. Frances, 136
;
Hester, 136 (2) ;

John,
136 (2) ; — , 136.

Heber. — , 329.

Hedgeock. Judith, 170, 219
;
^lichael, 170.

Ileiton, Eleanor, 256 ; — , 256.

Holder. Richard. 366.

Hellaby. Constance Dora, 297.

Helliar, Anne, 197 ;
Thomas, 197.

Helmes, Eleanor. 159 ; — , 159.

Hemans, ^Irs., 41.

Henchman, Rev. Mr., 234.
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Henderson. Georf^inna. 229 : Jclni. -10 :

'

KatLerinc. 40. -Id Lbvie. ; IkUit.
223 : AVii:iam. 22S : — . 220 (2\

Hendloy. Joan. 3( *•
: Thc mas. :;'l'y. :

Henny. Ilev. Jan:e?. 234 (2). I

Henry, John. 2(> : — . 325.
|

Hej)burn. .Adam, 249 : Elij^aleih. 240.
i

Herbert. Sir James. 273 : JndiTli. 273 : ^[aiid.

Countess of I'embicke. 2>1 (4") ; Sir "Walter.

327 : William. Earl of Pembrcke. 2^0 (^3).

281 G^) : Lady.' 2SU (^2). 327 : — . 323.

Hereford. — . 330 (2). i

Hereward. Eleanor, 304. 347 (2): Eira. 304,
347

;
John, 3u4 (3). 347 (3\ i

Herlackendcn, .ver- Harlccker;den. 1

Herle. Andrew-. IGl (2) ; Julian. IGl : Maud,
i

IGl.

llerrics, 78—248. .

Heeries. 78.

Herries (Heries, Herice). Agnes. 84. 117 (2).

117 n.. 110. 222 (2). 2.i3 (2\ 200 n.. 30(t
:

302 n. Alexander. IIG n. (^2). ] 1 7. 248. 248 n..

240 C^). 240 n.. 2^,0 u.: Amelia. 41 n.: An-
drew. Lord. 81 . 84. 208 G^) : Andrew, SO. SO
221, 222 n., 253, 208 Sol : Archibald. 3o2 ;

Barbara. 252 (2). 253 (3). 253 //.. 301. odl Ji.
,

(2). 302 : Bartel, 84 : BartholomeAv. 302 :

Beatrix. 80 (2). 114. 208 n. (3^ : Bessie, lit) : ;

Blanch. 114; Catherine. 41 (3), 80, IIG. 118

(2), 118 71. (2), 253 ; Catherine Louisa. 45 :

Sir Charles, 43 : Col. Charles, 40 n. (6). 41

(4). 44: Charles. 40. 42 n. (2). 79 119.

119 n. (3), 300 (2) : Sir Charles John, 42. 43.

44
;
Constance, 300. 302 (4). 302 n. (2) ; C. J..

42 n. : Sir David. Sn, 222 n. : David. 79 (>>).

70 IK (2), 82 (3), 249 (2). 250 (3). 252 (4).

302 n. (2) ; David Charles. 4(1 ; David C. 40 //..

78 114, 221 7L, 248 29S 361 n.' : FaI-

ward.42?<., 43 (2). 44.4G. 84. 110(3). IKi ^t.C).

110. 300. 3G1 (3). 3G2 (2): Edward Francis.
4G : Eg-idia. 240 n. : Elizabeth. 80 (2). 249 n.'.

253. 302 a. (2): Elspit. 115. IIG n., 253:
i

Eu]>heme. 114. 248 n. : Euphemia. 3*>3 u. : i

Francis, 118 (0). IIS n. (3). 119 (3); Lieut.-
|

Col. Frederick Stansfield, 45 : Gelis, 81 (3) :
\

Geors-e. 70 (4), 7't n. (3). 80 (7). SO n. (2). 81 1

(13).^81 71., 82 (2). 83 (2), 83 n. (2). 84 (2). I

1 14 (2), 249 (G). 250 (2). 252 (3), 298 (4).

3G2 (3), 3G2 «. ; Gilbert. 222 (2); Grissel. IIG.

IIG n. : Helen, 114, 117. 118 7i.. 222 (3), 253,
3G2

;
Herbert, Lord. 80 (2) ; Sir Herbert. 78,

79 71. (2), 222 n.: Herbert, 80 (4), 114. 115,

253 (2). 253 71.; Herbert Crompton. 45 (2):
Herbert George. 4G : Sir Huirh. 24^ (3).

248 250 (G), 251 (13). 252 (9) : Hugh, 249 :

Isabella Ann. 43 : I-abella Maria. 41 (2; ; |

Isobel, 114. 249 n. : James. 249 302 (2),
j

303 71., 3G1 ; James Drummond. 41 7i. ; Jane.
|

303. 303 7i. (2): Janet, 223. 249, 250. 250 ;?.;

300 (3), 301, 302. 3o3 it. : Jean. 42 //.. 252.
j

253, 302 71.: John. Lord. llG 3G3 (2) : Sir
j

John. 221 : John. 42 n.. 7S fi. (2). 79. Sn (8). i

82 (IG). 88 84. 114. 115 (11). 115 n. (G). liG i

(10), IIG n. (11), 117(14). 11>(11). 118 //.r4). i

119. 119 n.. 120 (12). 120 7i. (2). 221 (3). 222.

222 71. (2), 249(2). 249 n., 252. 253 CO- - -^ '

300 (10). 302 n. (2). 303 ji., 3G1 (4). 3G2 (10), [

3G2 71.. 3G3 (4); Hon. John Charles. 41 (3),

42 (2), 44 ; Hon. J. C, 42 ti.. 43 : J. C., M.P.,

41, 42
;
Joseph, 302 7i. ; Julia IMary. 41 (3) ; :

Katherine, 40, 40 n., 116, 117, 118, ll'Sn., 120, 1

249. 249 n. : Leonora Emma. 45 ; Louisa
Lavinia. 41 p.: Lcui^a Vilmot. 45; :Mabel,

4(; : Maipartt. 1 H. 24:' (2\ 249 /?.. 301. 3o3
;

]Maria. 42 n. : Maiia Ji.lia. 43 : ^Marion. 221 7i.

(2). 2'J2 7t. : Mariore. 8u. 81 (2). 221 n.. 222 n.
;

^lary. 41. 221 n. (2\ 3(i3
; ]\IarT Ann, 41

;

Marv Eiar.ccs. 14 : Michael. 42 //.': Nicholas.

84(3): Patrick. 223 (4) : Fennel. 114: Peter.

3G1 (3) ; Pvichard. 79, H") (4). 84 (5), 114 (G),

115 (G). 115 }). (2). IIG. HG //. (3). 117(3),
252. 253 (Cr). 253 208 (4). 299 (5). 300 (3),

3nl (4). 302 (>). 3ir2 x. (3). 303 (2). 303 /J.(2),

3G1. 3G1 //. (3> : Sir Bobert. 40 7i. (2). 42. 42 7t.

(2) : Bobert. 4n, 42. 42 44. 78. 78 >i.. 79 (G),

79 n. (5). ^^' (5). M (IG). 81 u. (4). 82 (18). 83

(11), 83 n.iA\ 84 (8).' 114 (2). 115(2), IIG,

118 (2). 12(1 u. (2). 221 (3). 222 (G^. 222 //.(2),

223 (5). 21'^ (3). 299 (7\ 200 300 (13),

300 II. (4). :'i"l (in. 302 (8). 302 n. (3). 303 (2),

303 n. (2), 3»;i. 3G1 3G2 (2), 3G3 (G). 3t;3 7t.
;

Bobert Stansfield, 44, 45. 4G
;
Samuel, 110 n. :

Sara. 223
;
Sarah, 43 : Simon, 3G2 (2) ; Sus-

anna. 114 ; Susanna ^larv. 45 ; Thomas. 117,

222. 240 II.. 25U. 252 ; Waiter. 361 (3). 3G2 (4).

3G3 : William. Lord. 83 it.. 208 (4). 200, 3G1

(2). 3G2 It. : William, 40 (2). 40 n. (3). 70 (2),

79 (4). 80. 82 ((]). 83. 84 (G). 115 (3). IIG,

118 (G). 118 It. (2). 119 (8). 298 n.. 300 (2),

. 301 (5). 302 (•;). 3U2 It. (4), 303 n. (4). 3G2 ; Wil-

liam Herbert. 45 : Sir William Lewis, 41 (2).

14 (2). 44 //.. 45 : William Bobert. 42
;
Ladv,

44 : Lord, 78. .-2. 83. 221, 222 n.. 298 (3), 3o3,

3G2 (2): Cel.. 41 it.: Capt.. 44; Dr.. 250,

251, 252: Mr.. 42 (2). 42 it.. 120: Mrs.. 41,

41 45 ; — , 84, 115, IIG, 119. 120.

Herries-Crosbie, Captain H., SO, 298 301 7i.,

302 It.. 303 n.

Herrincre. Ann. 2G2 ; Sarah. 2G2
;
Capt., 262.

Herseyrc. J., 1>5.

Hervev (Hervv). William. Clarenceux, 123, 124.

Hewett. Anthony, .M.D.. 202, 203 (2). 204 (2) ;

Isabel, 202. 2o3 (2) ;
John, 203

;
Mary, 203

;

^Michael. 203.

Hevdon. Eleanor. 238 : Henry, 238.

Hevmesford. Elizabeth. 19G : Henry. 196.

Hichens. Elizabeth, 193; Henry, 193; Marv,
193 ; William. 193.

Hickey. Bogar, 85.

Hickin. Bridget. 51
;
John, 51 (2) ;

Sarah, 51.

Hickman, — . 15.

Hide, "cc Hvde.
Hig-din. Joan. 28

;
John, 28 (2) ; — , G7.

HiGGlxs. 14>.

Higgins. Alice. 92 : Elizabeth. 148 : Henry, 92
;

John. 98. 14>; (2) : Margaret. 72. 148
;
3Lary,

92, 98, 14S : Thomas. 148 : — , 92 (2).

Hiu'ginson, Charles Henry, 89
;
Mary Macaulay,

>9.

Hikedon, John. 191.

Hill (Hyll). Adam. 370 (2) : Amelia, 876 : Anne,
370: Arthur Ernest. 21; Cordelia, 370;
Dorothy, 259; FJizabeth. 294: Hnnora. 24;
John. 45 : Joyce. lt;2 : Margaret. 2>-9 : Maria
Jane, 21

;
r^lary. 371 ; Bichard. 1G2 : liichard

Thomas. 2i : 'Sir Bo'_rer, ;;71 : B., 376
;

Lieut. -Col. B. F., 21 ; Su-anna Mary, 45
;

Thomas, 259
;

William, 2>9, 371, 371 7t.
;

Colour-Seret., 2i.

Hillary. IB-nry. 130; Mary, 130.

Hills. George. 57.

Hinckes, Joseph, 378.
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Hincklev, Anne, 202 : John. 202 ; Thomas.
58.

Ilindman. Josiah Wood. 110 ; Sarah Bella Kliza-

beth, 110.

Hinton, Anue. 72; Rev. Edward, 370; John.
72 ; jiary, 135 ; — , 135.

Hitchcn. Abell, 25G ; Dorothy. 25(>.

Hitchrnan. Joane, 2i>'J : — , 2ui>.

Hitchy, Elizabeth, 232.

Hixon, Katherine. 53. 5i3
: Thomas, 53, 57 (2).

Hoare, — . 75, 329.

Hobbes, Anne, 158 : David. 15S.

Hobson. Richard, ISO ; Ladv. ISO.

Hodder. Eleanor. 233.

Ilodsoll. John, o7S.

Ilody (Ilodie), Elizabeth. 207; Marj^arct, 207,
212 (2) : Richard, 207, 2i2.

Hogan. Daniel. 25.

Hoiden, Olive, 313 ;
— . 313.

Holinshed, — , 2SI.

HoU, Elizabeth. IGl
;
Harvey. IGl.

Holland, 19i3.

Holland, Jane, 269 (2) : Margaret, 37, 1G4
;

Oliver, 1G4
;
Thomas, Earl oi" Kent, 37 ; —

,

329.

Holloway, Alice. 359 ; Richard. 359.

Holman, Joseph George, 2-47 : Miss, 247.

Holmden, Frideswide, 313 ; John, 313.

Holme, Thomas, Clarenceux, 122, 26S (2), 2G9

(2), 271 (2).

Holmes, Charles. 29
;
George, 359 ; ^ alentine,

20; Rev. W., 150.

Holroyd. .Joseph, 378.

HOLTE. 1 IS.

Ilolte, 14S.

Holte. Anne, 149 (3) : Anthonv, 292
;
Bridget,

149
;

Catherine, 148
;

Dorothy, 149 ; Eliza-

beth, 148. 149 (2). 292 : Ellen, 149, 194
;

Frances, 149; Isabel. 149 (2); Lady Jane,

318(3); John, 318; Katherine, 149;''Ralph,
149 (2), 194

;
Robert, 148, 149 ; Rowland.

318 (3); Rev. Thomas. 149: Thomas, 149;
Thomas Woodward, 149 ; Walter. 149 ; Wil-
liam, 148 (2), 149 ; Lord Chief Justice, 318

(2) ;
-318.

Hoi worthy, Ellen, 197
;
John, 197.

Homan, Jane, 168.

Home, Alexander, 118 (2); Nicholas, 298;
Lord. 298.

Honeywood, Dorothy, 309
;
Robert, 309.

Hoc, Jane, 54
;
John, 54 (2) ; J.. G3.

HOOKE. 240,

HooJiC, 240.

Hooke. Alice, 240
;
Christopher, 240 (2) ; Eliza-

beth, 240 : Ellen, 240 ; Guv. 240 (2) : John,
240 : Richard, 240 (3) : Thomas, 240 (2) ;

William, 240 (2).

Hooker, Alice, 182 (2) : Marv, 182
;

Thomas,
182 (2) ; William. 182

;
Willoughby. 7G ;

—
182.

Hope, Genl. Sir John, 44,

Hopetoun, James, Earl of, 42.

Hopkins. 183.

Hopkins, Anne. 183 (2), 184 (2); David. 183.

184 (3) ; Elizabeth. 183. 184 (2); John. 183,

184; Margaret. 184 (3); Martha. IIG, 117;
Mary, 183, 184 (2) ;

Nicholas, 183 (5), 184

(3) ;
bnias, 183

;
Rachael, 184

;
Sarah, 184.

Hopper, ^Margaret, 7 ; Lieut.-Col. William, 7
;

(2).

Hopton, 290.

VOL. v., SERIES IV,

Hopton, Christopher. IS ; Edward. 290; Eliza-

beth. 290 (;2^ : Joane, 290 : John. 290 (2) ;

Mar-ant. 29o : Nicholas. 290 (2^: Richard,

290 (^3) : 8u>an, 18 : Thomas. 290 (3) ; Wil-

liam. 290 ^3) : — . 290 (2).

I
Ilorburv, babt-l. 17; Ralph, 17.

! llord, Elizabeth. 205 ; Richard. 205.

I

Horsman, Anne. 209; Henry. 209.

I

Horwood. Anne. 158 ; — , 158.

I

Hotham, t^ir Richard, 5
;
Lady, 5.

Hoton, IG, 18.

Hoton. Dioc. 17
;
Lucy. 17 (2) ;

Maud, 17 ; Sir

Robert de, 17 ; Robert. 17 ; Sir Wiiliam. 17.

Houghton (Haughton). Elizabeth. 132; John,
132

;
Jonathan, 132

;
]*Iary, 132

;
Thomas,

313; Walsingham. 313.

Houlton, John, 369.

Howard. Agnes Maxwell, 129 ; Alice ^laud,

129 ; Bernard Edward. Duke of Norfolk, 4G
;

Charles Edward, 129 ; Edward John, 129(2) ;

Eliza Anne. 129 ; Lord Henry Thomas
IIoward-Molvneux, 4G ; Rev. Dr. Leonard,
278 (2), 279 ;' Rev. R. G., 129 ; Lord Thomas,
3G7.

Howatt, Richard, 120 n. (2); Robert Kirk-
patrick, 120

Howell, Edward. 77.

Hubbard, Judith, 354
;
Thomas, 354.

Huddart, Patience. 5 ; — , 5.

Iludlestone. Anthony, 197 ; Francis, 197.

Hudson, Frances, 172 ; — , 329,

Huggins, 3Iargaret. 72.

Hughes, 3Iary ,^246, 247 (2) ;
Owen, 26

;
Samuel,

247 ; Miss.' 24 G.

Hulega. Christiana de. 1G5 ; Ph. de. 1G5.

Hume. George. 188 ; — , 35, 36, 321, 324, 327.

Humphreys. Joseph, 133
;
Mary, 133.

Huiuton, 1. 2.

j

Hunston, William, 1, 2,

Hunt. Lieut.-Col. Benjamin, 95
;
Michael, 25

;

I
Richard, 233 (2) ; — , 233 (2).

!
Hunter, Anna. 119 (2) ;

~, 18.

Huntingdon, John, Earl of, 191 ; Earl of, 190,

191 (4). 192.

Huntley, 288.

Huntley, 288.

Huntley, Alice. 288 (2) ;
Ancel, 288

;
Anne,

206. 288 : Dorothy, 288 ; Edward. 288 ; Sir

George, '288 (2) ;
George, 288 (2); H., 288

James, 288 ; Jane, 288 ; John. 288 (5)

;

Katherine, 288 : Thomas, 206
;
Walter, 288

;

William, 2>S (2) ; Earl of, 250 ; —, 288.

Hurdman, John, 49. Gl
;
^Margaret, 49.

Hurry, Edmund Abdy. M.A., LL.B., 140.

Hu-band, John. 50
;
Margaret, 50,

Ilussev. Carherine Cecilia. 355
;

Christopher,

275; -,35.-..

Hutchinson. Rev. Ernest Alexander. 297,

Hutton's Bosworth. 324, 326, 341.

Hvatt (Hyatts, Hyett), Alice, IGO
;

Blanche,
'l42, IGO ; James. 160 : Judith, 142

;
Richard,

142 ; Thomas. 160.

Hvde (Hide), Joane. 292
;
Joseph, 92 (2) ; Mar-

garet. 92 ; — , 92 (3), 292, 329.

Hvland, Lizzie. 131, 316.

H*yll, sec Hill.

Hyron, Elizabeth, 147; William, 147.1

F F
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I

Ifill, Elinor. 220.

IngoltL^by. Dorothy. lOS ; J<ir Richard. 108.

luman, Isabel, 2-21
;
Thomas, 2l'7, 2o2 n,

Innes, Janet. 13 : — . 13 (2).
Insula, 10, 18.

Tu?nla, Euphemia. 17.

Iretou, Bricly;et, 313; Elizabeth, 313; Henry.
313.

Irvine. 13.

Irvine. Alexander, 13 (3) ;
Barbara, 13 ; Chris-

tian, 13 (2) : Ladv Elizabeth. 13 ; Klizabeth.

13; Gilbert. 13 (2): Helen, 13; James, 13

(4); Janet, 13 (2); Jean. 13; John, 3, 13

(3): Lucres. 3. 13: Lucretia. 13: ^Mar^aret.
13 (2) : Marion, 13

;
:^[ary. 13 (2) : — , 13.

Irving, Geoffrey. 223 : James, 223 ; John, 223
;

"William. 223.

Isley, Luce. 202 ; — , 202.

Itzstein, Lizzie. 80.

Ives. Joane, 108 ; — , 108.

Ivy, Jonathan, 179.

J

Jaan, Stephen, 191.

Jackson, Christabel, 227 : John. 105 : Joseph,
131 (2); Lydia. oO

;
Marv, 105, 131 ; Xicho-

las, 378
;
Sarah, 131 ; Thomas, 131

;
^Yilliam,

50 ; — , 216.

Jacob, Thomas. 318 ; —.67.
Jacobson, — , 137.

Jalland, William, 37S.

JAilES and GliEVIS-JAMES, 105.

James, Abraham. 105 (2) ;
Anne, 105, 106 (2).

107, 108 (2), 109 (5), 110
;
Anthony, 106 (3) ;

Arnold, 105; Audrey, 107; Christian, 100;
Sir Demetrius, 109; Demetrius. 110 C^) :

Dorothy. 106
;
Edmond, 237

;
Eiias, 105

;

Elizabeth. 105. 106 (5), 107 (2). 100 (2). 110

(2), 111
;
Emblin, 107 ; Eric Hauphton. 176

;

Etheldrea. 107; Etheldreda. 108 (2); Fran-
cis, 107

;
Georg-e. 107 (2). 108 (3), luO ; Ger-

trude. 107 (2), 108 ; Haestricht. 105. 1U6 (2),

109, 110
;
Henry, 107, 108, 109 (2) ; Jacob. Iu5

(2) ;
James, 105, 108 : Sir James Cave, 107 ;

Jane, 105, 106. 107. 108 (3), 237 ;
Joan, 106

;

Sir John, 106, 107 (2) ; John. 28, 105. 106 (2),

107, 108 (4), 109(2) ;
Judith, 105

;
Karherine,

106
;
Letitia, 110 : ^Margaret. 106 (.5) : Maria.

106; ilartha, 108; Mary, 1«.'5 (4), 106. 107.

108, 111; Neva Emilv, 176: Nicholas. 1<)0
;

Philip, 107; Eichard." 107 (2). Iu8, 110 (2);
Sir Roger. 106

;
Roger, 105. Iu6 (3), 108. lo9

(2) : Sarah, 105 (3). 106 (2). lo7. 108 (2). loO

(2), 110 ; Sarah Delia Elizabt-ih. 110 ; Susan.

107,108, 109: Susanna. 105. 108 C-) ; 'J-'^ie-o-

doric, 105: Thomas, 107. 10>!. 109 (2). 318;
William. 106 (2). 108 0!), lOO 110; Wil-

liam Hastrecht, 110; — ;
106, 107.

James-Grevis. Adelaide Margaret. Ill : Arthur,

112; Caroline, 112 ; Charles Richard Grevis.

112 ; Demetrius. Ill : D«-mrtrius Grevi^. 112
;

Lieut.-Col. Demetrius Wvndham. 112 : Emily,
112 ; Frances :Maria. 112 ; I>abelia. Ill ; La-
vinia, 111

;
Mary, 111, 112

;
Rosa, 112.

Janssen, — , 329.

Jarvis, Sir John, 126 7i.

Jenkins, Christian, 168, 219.

Jenkinson. Emily, Lady, 329.

Jennings. Fanny, 205.

Jermin. Mithaei. 312 : Rebecca. 312,

Jewels, Arthur J.. 331 (2).

Joanes. s/ c J ones.

Jocelin (Jocclin). Elizabeth, 164, 242
;
James,

161, 242.

Johnson (Johnston, Johnstoun), Ann, 64
;

lilaneh, 131. 317 n.; Constance, 131 ; Debo-
rah, 133 : Francis. 133 : Sir Ccorje. Bart., 13

;

Helen. 312: Jvan. 13; John. 223: Robert,
3(;;5

; William. 61 : Dr. — , 40 : — , 41. 131,

312. 317 n.

Jon;es. 103.

J,'nc.<i, 103.

Jones (Joanes). Ann. 103, 104 (2) : Arthur, 194
;

Bridu-et. 104: Edmond. 194: Elizabeth, 14,

158. 175. 104 (2) ;
Ellen, 140. 104 ; Emma C.

Brewster. 330: Gilbert. 193: Hellen, 103,

194; Henrv. 104 (2): Jane. 104: John, 103

(3). 233: John Chauncev. 110: jlaiv. 104;
Morris Charles. F.S.A.. 32: Richard.' 158;

Sarah. 103 (2). 104 : Sarah Bella Elizabeth,

110: Thomas. 103 : Walter. 110. lo3 (3). 104
;

William, 104 : ^lost Rev. Dr. — . 14.

Jordan, Martha Titus. 170
;

Airs., 245. 284.

Josuoles, Katherine. 31o
;
William, 310.

. Jude. Dame Mary, 123.

Juell, Bridget, 140
;
Thomas, 149.

Jiixon. \\'illiam, Bishop of London, 367.

K

Kalaborne, Alex., 347.

Kanckle, Hester, 147
;
John, 147.

Kane, Anthony John, 10
;
Benjamin, 19 ; Caro-

line, 10.
I Karne. Edward, 288

;
Jane, 288.

I
Kav, Annie. 00 : John. 00. -

I
Kays, Richaid, 101 (2).

:
Keate, Zatdiary. 357 fi.

i

Keating-. Arabella. 317 : Thomas, 317; — , 315

! C^)-

^

I Keble, Amy, 260
;
Thomas, 260.

I Keck. Sir Anthony, 272 : Elizabeth, 272.
i Keith. Lady Klizabeth. 13: Jean. 12; ^Marion,

I

13; Robert, 13
;
William, 4th Earl Marshal,

I 13.

I

Kellett. Edward, 311 : Jtilian, 311.

1
A'cUie., 24S n.

I

Kellie. Karl of. 248 251 n.

j

Kellohill, Jane. 2>7 ; — , 287.

I
Kelloway, Klizabeth, 08 ; John. 98.

Kelly. I'arnabas Frederick, 207; Edith Helen,
297 : Eunice Mary. 297 : — , 314.

Kemmingham. Patrick, 179.

Kemp (Kerape). Joseph. 22; Mary, 168, 219;
Sir Nicholas, lo8 ; Sarah. lo8.

i Kempenfelt. Admiral Richard, 233
;

Genl.,

i

233.

I

Kt mhdl, 39, 121.

Kendall. Abi^-ail. 30
;
Anna, 30

;
Bartholomew,

120 (2): Domrhy. 31); Eleanor, 30; Eliza-

beth, ::0 (2) : Gabriel. 39
;
Cieorge. 39

;
llanna,

30; ilenrv. 30 (3). ]2(»: Jane, 30: John. 30

(2). 120 (2), 121 (5), 270 (3) ;
Margaret, 30

;

^laud, 161 : liobeit de. 161
; Stephen, 30

;

Thomas, 39 (2); William, 39 (2), 120; —

,

278.

Kenmare, .... Biowne, Lord, 233.
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Kexx. 209,
j

A'r)in,209.
|

Kenn, Anne. 209 ; Eleanor. 209 ; Elizabeth. 2i'9
:

;

Giles, 209
; Jane. 2' !9 : .Joaue. 2^ '9 : Kntberine.

209 ; Marofaret. 209 : Robert. 209 (2) ; Tlio-

mas, 209 (2) : — , 209.
Kennedy, Catherine. 87 ; Edward. 87 : Kate.

87.

Kensale. Kobert. .S.jI (2).
Kent, Thomas, Earl of, 37.

Kenyon, :Mary, 3.33 : Roger. 353 (2) ; Lord.
246.

Ker, Sir James. 11.5.

Kerin, Marcella M.. 87
;
Margaret, 8S ; Michael.

87 : Patrick. 8S.

Kenig-an, ^V,. 26.

Kesterton, Thomas, 58.

Kettleby. 237.

Kettlchh-, 237.

Kettlebv, Andrew. 237 (3) : George. 237
;
Henry,

237 (2): Isabel. 237 (2). 288:' Jane. 237;
John, 237 (4) ; Julian. 237: Margaret. 237;
i\[argery. 237 ; Marv. 237 : Richard. 237 (2);
^Villiam. 237 ; — , 237. 288.

Keymes, 335.

Keyte. Anne. 19S ; Frances. 198 : Thomas.
i9s: '

!

Killigrew. Frances. 181 (2); Mary, 107 (2);
J<ir Peter, 181 : Sir Robert. 107.

Killikelly, Catherine. SO.

.Kinaston, ^ec Kvnaston.
King. Elizabeth, 94 (2) ;

Philip. 198 ; William.
198 : Capt., 182 ; — , 94 (2). 182.

K1XGE.SCOTT, 158.
I

Kmgcscott^ 158.
j

Kingescott. Alice, 158 : Anne. 158 : Christopher,
i

158 : Dennyse. 158 ; Elizabeth. 158 (3) :
j

Henry, 158 : Joane. 158 : Katherine, 158
; |

Margaret. 158 (2): Thomas. 158 (3);
liam. 158 (4) ; — , 158 (3).

|

Kingeswell, Ann, 259 ; Thomas. 259. I

King-ley, 3Iargaret. 313 ; William. 313.
I

KingsmilL Alice, 2G0 ;
— . 2G0. i

Kinnoul, George, Earl of, 252. !

Kipping. Anne. 29 ; Elizabeth. 29 ; Francis. 29
;

(4) ; Gerard. 29 : Susan. 29 (3) ; Thomas. 29
;

\— , 29 !

Kips. Frideswide. 313 : William. 313. i

Kirbv, Ellen. 19 ; Frances Eliza. 19: William,
,

19.
'

•
I

Kirpatrick-Irnegrav. Robert. 120 n. ; Rob. H.
j

de, 80 (2), SI J>.
' ' '

j

Kissock, Agnes. 302.

Kite, Elizabeth, 172.
|

Knapp (Knap). Elizabeth. 98 ; Thomas. 98.
j

Knajiton, George, 371 ; Joan. 35«j ; Richard.
35G.

Knight (Knyght), Anne, 358 : Arthona. 238
;

Edmund. Norrcr King of Arras, 124 : Eliza-
j

beth, 14G (2); Marie. 14G : Roger. 3G ; Wil-
|

liam, 14G (2) ; — , 238. 1

Knighton, John de. 34G.
|

Kniveton. Barbara, 201
;
John, 201 : Margaret,

101.

Knolles, Dorothy, 1G3 ; Elizabeth. 1G3; William,
Lord. 1G3.

Knoman, Family of. 187.

Knyvett. Anne. 142: Edmond. 142: Frances.
142

;
Henrv, 142 ; Sir Thomas. 142 (2) ; Tho-

mas, 142 (3).

Kule, Heniy, 108
;
Jane, 108.

Kydai. Elizabeth. 242 : Thomas, 242.

Kynastcn. Sir Edward. 145 : Elizabeth. 31 (2) ;

Jolm. 32 (5) : Sir Rocer. 30. 31 (4) : Rocrer, 31

(2). 32 : — ,'

32. 145.
^

Kynaston-Powell, Sir John, 32 ; John. 32.

L

Laccv. — . 31 G (2).

Ladd. Agnes, 219: Elizabeth, 1G7. 1G9. 219;
Henry. 17<) ; Silvester, 218; Thomas, 218;
Vincent. 219.

Ladda. Thomas. 348.

Lade. Lancelot. 30 ; Philip. 30 : Robert. 30,

Lad ore, Eva, 131 : — . 131.

Lamb (Lambe). Adam, 131 ; Alice. 131 ; Andrew.
250 ;?.: Constance, 131; Frank, M.D.. 131;
John. 233.

Lambert. James. 85
;
Margaret, 255

;
Mary. 85

;

Walter. 255.

Lancaster, Blanche. Duchess of. 3C ; Constance,
Duchess of. 3G (2) : Henry. Duke of. o-I : John
of Gaunt. Duke of. 3G ; Katharine. Duchess
of. 37 : — , Earl of. 21G.

Landois (Landais). Peter, 35 (4). 321. 322. 324

a).
Landon. Samuel. 3*8.

LANDOii, 49, 53.

Landor (Launder). Abraham. 49. 58 ; Anne. 49

(2), 50 (2). 53 (4). 54. 5G (2). 57 (2). Gl. G2 (2).

G3 (4) : Arnold, 51
;
Bridget, 50, 51. G3 (2);

Caroline. 52 ; Caroline Elizabeth. 52 : Cas-
sandra, 49 (2) : Catherine. 50, 52, G3 : Cathe-
rine Marv. 52 : Rev. Charles Savage. 52 :

Charles Savage,' 51, 61 : Rev. Charles Willson,
52 : Charlotte, oi

;
Dorothv, 49, 50. Gl :

Elizabeth. 49. .50 (3). 51 (3). 53. 54. GO (3). 61

(2). G2 (7). G3 O), G4 : Elizabeth Savage. 52
;

Elizabeth Sophia, 52
;
Ellen, 52 : Ellen Savage,

52 ; Erasmus. 53. 55 (9). 5G. G4 : Francis. 49 :

George. 49 (2). 50, 57 (2). 58, Gl (2) : Henry
Eyres, 52 : James. 49 (2). 50, 58, GO (4). Gl

;

Jane, 49. 53 (2). 55. 5G (2): Rev. John. 51
;

John. 4 9 (3), r>(L 53, 56. 63; Julia. 51. 53;
Julia Elizabeth S.ivaee. 51 : Katherine, 49,

53 (2). 55 (2). 5G. G4 : Lvdia.' .50. Gl : Mabel,
53. 5G (4). 57

;
Margaret,'49 (2). 50 (2). 61 (2) ;

Maria. 49. 51 : Martha. 51 : Marv. 50 (5). 51

(2), 53 (2). .56 (3). 61 (-3). 62. 63 (3). 202. 204

(2) ; Marv Anne. 52 : Ralph, 49.62 (2) : liich-

ard. 55. .56 (2) : Robert. 49 (2). 50 (3). 51 (2),
54. 59. 59 n.. GO (5). 61 (1 1). 62 (17). 63 (5),

64. 202. 2114 : Rev. l;ol>erc Evre.s, 52 : Samuel,
51. 53, 56 (2) : Sarah. 49 (2)". 51 : Simeon. 53.

56 (2) : Thomas. 49 (3), 5U. 51, 53 (2), 54. 55,'

56 (7). 57 (G). •;0 (3). G2 ; Walter. 50. 51 (2),
.53. 54, 57 (5). 58 (2). 59 n.. 61 (5). 62 (3). 63

(5), 64. 65 (4). 13:>. 202: Walter Savage. 51

(2) . 61. 61 (2) : William. 51. 53. 55 (6). 56 (5),
57 ; W. S.. 2n:i : — 55 (2), 61, 63, 203.

Lane, Elizabeth. 141
;
Henry, 141.

Lang. Andrew, 252.

Langf ord. Joane, 290 ; — , 276, 290.

L.4.NGLEY. 2S8.

jMnqlci/. 288.

Langley, Alice. 210. 2S8 (2); Christian. 285;
Edmond. 28S : Eleanor, 1''.2

: Elizabeth. 242
Sir Gc&ffry. 2sS : Lsabel. 237, 288 : John. 288

(3) ;
Margery, 288, 299 ; Mauld, 2<8 : Ralph,

162
;
Richard, 290 : Robert, 216

;
Waiter, 216,
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217 (2), 2SS ; William. 210, 2SS (i?) ;
— . 237,

242.

Lang-ton, Jobu, 23S : Mary. 23S.
Larder. 268.

Larder, Thomas. 263. 26S (2\ 271. i

Lardge, Alice, 163 ; Jane. 20.")
; John, 163, 205.

:

Latimer. Miss. 24 7 ;
— . 322.

i

Latton, John. 197 ; 3Iary. 197.
j

Launceston. Prior of, I'.'O.
j

Launder, Mabel, 201 ; Wilaam. 201.

Lavender, Hannah. 170.

Law, —
,
Bishop of' Wells. 229.

Lawford, Pleasant, 11.

Lawrence. 237.

LaivrcncL\ 237.

Lawrence, Ann, 237 ; Arthur. 237 ;
Christopher, i

237 ; Edmond. 237 : Eleanor. 237 (2) ; Eliza-

beth, 139, 237 ; Gabriel. 237 ; Henrv, 237
;

James. 237 ; Jane. 237 ; Rev. John. 139 :

Marv. 238 (3) ; Peter. 237 (3) : Richard. 237
;

Zachary, 237 ;
— . 329.

j

Lawtha, William, 263,
!

Layer. Christopher. 276 ; C. 276
;

Elizabeth,
;

276 (2) ; 275.

Leach, Sir Edward, 56.

Leacke, ^ee Leake.
Leadbeater, Deborah. 132.

Leake (Leacke), Edward. 2S5 : Elizabeth. 285 ; i

Harry. 368
;
John, 285 (2) ; Robert, 2S5.

i

Lecester, Mary, 103
;
Ralph, 103. !

Lee. Anne Emilia. 377 ; Catherine Harriet, 377 ;
\

Frances Emily, 377 ; G. Ambrose, 380
;
Henry

j

Bovle, 377
;
Mary ^^usannah. 377 : Gen. W. C. i

140
;
Misses, 375, 377.

Leech, Alice, 70
;
Thomas, 70.

Lees, Sophia, Lady, 329.

Legazza. John. 22
;
Olivia, 22 : Olivia Lee, 20.

Leggett, — , 330.

Leigh, 271.

Leigh. Francis, 275 ; Sir John. 275
;
Roger,

Clarenceux, 265, 266, 270 (4), 271 (2).
i

Leighton, Christine Beveridge, 27 : David. 27;
H. R., 12.5.

Leith. Barbara, 12; William Forbes. 326.

Lclic, 196.

Leland, — , 281.

Lemann, 175.

Lemanu (Lehmann, Leman). Caroline, 175;
Charles, 175 ; Charles Morgan, 175 ; Eliza

|

Ann, 175 (2) ; Elizabeth. 175 (2) : Emma,
j

176; Fanny Octavia, 176 : Florence Penelope, !

175; Francis, M.D., 175; Rev. Francis Gre-
i

gory, 175; Francis Haden. 176; Frederick
|

Adolphus. 1 75 ; Frederick Charles. 1 76 ; Frede-
\

rick Edward, 176
;

George Charles. 176 : ,

George Keeue, 176; Harriet, 175. 1 76 (2);
j

Henry Beverley, 176
;
Henry Rodolph Walker,

;

175; Jacob, 175 (2); Jane Stninch. 176;
I

Jenny, 176; Katheriue, 175 : Madeline Mar- !

garet, 176; Magdalen, 175; Martha, 175;
j

Mary, 175
;

Mary Elizabeth, 175 : Xeva '

Emily, 176; Peter, 175: Rebecca Sophia,
j

175
;
*Sarah, 175, 176

;
William, 176.

Le Marchand, M., 185 ; Sarah. 1«5.

Le Neve, P., 157 n.

Lennard, Dorothy, 275.

Lennox (Lenox). Francis Stev/art Ludovick.
Duke of. 83 n. ; Family of. 330.

, Lenthall, Ann, 259 ; William. 259.

Leon, Ponces de, 187 : Bi-hop of, 324.
j

Le Poer, Christiana, 165, 215
;
John, 1G5, 215.

i

Lesley (Leslie). Elizabeth. 12 ; — , 326 (2).

Le Strange. Hamon. 378.

Levcrton, 196.

Leveson, ^largaret, 309 ; Sir J.. 309.

Leveson-Gower, Arthur F. G., 1'.', 177.

Lewes. Charles Lee. 215 (2) : George Henry,
245 n. : Ruth. 259 : William. 259.

^

Lewis. Frances Elizabeth, 173; Rev. Gerard,
173 : — . 323.

Lev. Sir James, Earl of Marlborough. 198

;

Mary, 198.

Liddle. Edwin Joseph. 365 : Grace. 365.

Liddou, Elizabeth. 171 : James, 171.

Liddy. Paul. 314.

Lidiard. Jane. 102.

Ligon^ 334.

Ligon, Anne, 209
;

Elizabeth, 287
;
Michael,

209 : Sir Richard. 287.

Limbry. Mary. 169, 172.

Linche, Clemence, 310 ; Elizabeth. 310 ; Wil-
liam, 310.

Lincoln. John Russell, Bishop of. 323.

Lindsay. 12.

Lindsay (Lindsey, Linsay), Agnes. 12 : Ann. 12
;

Anna. 12 ;
Annie, 2] : Barbara. 12 (4) ;

Christian. 12 ; Sir David. Lvon. 248 : Eliza,

21 : Herbert. 79. 79 n. ; Isabel. 4. 12 (2) ;

James. 12 (2): Jean. 12 (2); John. 12. 21,

27. 79 /^. 82. 231 : Lillias. 10. 12 : Margaret.
12': William. 4. 10, 12 (4) ;

—,12 (2).

Linger. Anne. 205 ; Thomas. 205.

Linley, Matilda de. 165 ; Sir Richard de, 165.

Lisle (LJsle). Sir Arthur. Viscount. 278;
Edward. 27,' 28

;
John, 27 (4). 28 ; William.

28
;
-, 27.

Lisley, John. 288 ; — , 288.

Lister (Lyster). Adelaide. 329 : Annette. 329
;

Lieut.-Col. Anthony. 329 : Capt. Anthony,
329 : Beatrix. 329

;
'Emily S.. 329 ; Frederick

Torrens. 329 : Georgina A.. 329 : Honble. :\rrs.

Hamilton. 329 ; Genl. H. H., C.B.. V.C.. 329
;

Admiral Henry. 329 ; Rev. John, D.D.. 329
;

Lieut.-Col. John Sanderson. 329 : Honble.
Laura. 329 : Letitia. 329 : Marion. 329

;

Honble. Martin, 330 ; Sir Martin. 330 (2) ;

:Martin. M.D., F.R.S.. F.K.C.P.. 33(>: Sir

]N[atthew, :--3(i
: Honble. Sir Reginald, 330

;

Lord Chief Justice Sir Richard. 330 : Col.

Thomas, 329 : Thomas. 330 ;• Thomas Henry,
330 : ]Maior Thomas St. George. 329 ; Sir

Thomas Villiers. 330 : Sir William. 330 : Col.

William. 33<i
: Capt. William J., 329

;
Major

AVilliam Martin, 329 : — , Lord. 330 : — . 329,

330.

Littlefield, John. 354 ; Katherine. 354
;
Phoebe,

354.

Littleton, Sir Charles. 63 ; Sir Edward, 257 (2) ;

E.. 57
;
]Mary, 257.

Litton, Bridget, 136; Litton. 136 (2): Robin-
son, 136

;
~, 136.

Livett. Clara. 41 n. ; Rev. Grevile M., 41 n.

Lloyd, 243.

Lloyd. 47. 243.

Lloyd (Lloid, Lovd). Adryan. 2-] 3 ; Alice. 243
;

Ann, 243 (2) : Charlotte, 46. 47
;

Dorothy,
257. 274 (2); Elizabeth. 243: George, 243;
Jane, 243 (2). 289 : Joan. 243 : John. 243

;

Martin Allen. 46, 4 7 ; Marv, 73. 243 : Noah,
213 ; llichard. 243 (2) : Sarah, llo ; Thomas.
213

;
Thomazine, 243

;
Walter, 243 : Watkin,

243 ; — , 110, 257, 274, 289.
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Locker. Elizabeth. 110 : Rev. Thomas, 110.

LOGGINS, 104.
I

Logg ins
^ 194.

'

Lojr^ius, Alice. IPl : Ann. 10-4 : Catherine, 104,
'

194 ; Edward. 194 : Elizabeth, 194 : Frances,
'

194 (:>); Jane. 194: John, 1U4. 194 (3):
Mary. 194; Kobert. 194: Sibil. 194 (2);
Thomas. 194 : William. 194.

Lokenton, Henry. -Im) \ iJev. John, ll'l (2).
Lombard, Miss. ^7.

Lomley, Johanna, 213 : William, 213.
Lo7idv7i. 1 G. IS,

London, Dionysia. 17: Eva de. 17; Florence. '<

17; Jane. 17 : William de. 17 (2).
\

Long-, Elizabeth. 93 : Emma Vireinia, 230

:

Hu.Qfh. 36G
;
Jone, \u\ • Thomas. 101.

Long-field. Dorothea. 4.5 : Henry. 45.

Longford, Edward. 314 : — . Lord, 315.
Longlaud. Sir Hugh. 23S

;
Margery. 238.

Longman, — . 34, oG, 327.

Lorain. Thomas. 27.

Lord, Eev. John. 89 ; Maria. 89.

Lotindes, Elizabeth. 22 : lier. Isaac. 22 ; John
W., 22

;
:^Iary H.. 22.

Lountye. Maria Katharine, 23.

Lonth, John, 343.

Lovaiyi. 101.

Lovain (Lovayne), Margaret, 101 (2) ; Sir

Nicholas, loi.

Lovatt, Marg-aret. 50 : Kalph, 50 ;
— , Lady. 329.

Love, Ann, 149
;
Edward, 149.

Lovejoy, Jane, 358.

Loverdo, Dionysius. 23 : h^pencer Olivia Nar-
cissa Catherine, 23,

Lone, 201.

Lowe. Humphrey. 201 (2) : Isabel, 201 ; Joane.
201.

Lower, — , G6.

Lowze. Sir Robert. 2G3.

Lubbock, Ptobert, 378.

Lucas. Andrew. 131 : Elizabeth, 258 ; James.
135'; John. 135 (3): Mary. 131, 135 (2);
Samuel. 135 ; — , 135 (G), 258.

Lucey, Ann, 254; Sir Edmond. 254; Henry,
254

;
Mary, 256 ; Sir Thomas, 256.

'

|

Luck, Anne, 318; Elizabeth. 318; Frances.
}

318; John, 318 (3); Margaret, 318; Mary!
318 ; Thomas. 318 : — , 313.

Ludlow, Elizabeth, 275 ; — ,
32, 275 (2).

Ludovick, Francis Stewart, Duke of Lennox,
83 n.

Ludwell, Philip. 3S0.

Lumsden, Eev. James. 4
;
Mary, 4.

Lund, Edward, 17 7.

Luscombe. Agnes. 193
;
Henry, 193.

Lyaker, Matilda. 3o7 ; Kobert, 307.

Lybbc. John, 358 ; Richard. 358.

Lydcoto, Anne, 198 ; Frances. 198 ; Leonai'de.

198.

Lydnev, Joane de. 160 ; John de, IGO.

Lyell, Jonet. 222.

Lymerick, Elizabeth, 98
;
Richard, 98.

Lymeseye, Margaret de, 165.
j

Lvne, Elizabeth. 148. i

Lyon, A., 325. '

|

Lyons-Montgomery, Ethel Constance, 89
;
Hugh

D. L., 89.

Lypyate, Eleanor, 213 ; — , 213.

Lyster, i<ee Lister.

Lytley, Alice, 210
;
John, 210.

Lyttelton, 329.

M

Mabbe. Sander, 191.

]Macarthur. Jean. 42 n. : John. 42 n, (2) ;
Neal,

42 n. : Peter. 42 n.

'

Macolestield. Peter. 319 (2): Ralph, 319 (3);— . Lord. 183 : — . 319.

Macdonald. Ellen Hilliard, 2."53
; John McKay.

233.

Macdoueall. Alexander. 8 ; Charlotte. 8.

Mace. Geul. D. Claudio! 379.

Mac HEN. 195.

Jf(irli(.'n^ 195.

Machen. Anne. 195 ; Charles, 195 ; Christian,

195; Henry. 195(2); John. 195; ]\Iargaret,

195
;
Marv, 195 (2) : Richard, 195

;
Thomas,

195 ; — , 59 (2).

Mac Isog", — . 15.

INIackenzie. Henrietta, 184 (2) ; — . 3.

Mackerith (Makireth). John. 231 (2) ;
Rebecca,

259
;
William, 259.

Mackie. Barbara, 10 : James. 10.

Maclellan.-Aiines. 30(') n. (2) : Grizell. 3G2 ; Ro-
bert, 300 n. (2) ; Thomas, 3G2.

Macnabb, Frances, 174.

Macnamara (McNemara). Annie, 87
;
Anstace,

8G, 91 ; Richard. 87; Thomas, 91 ; William.
86, 91.

Mac Usage, —.15.

^laddison, Jane, 127 ; John. 127.

Madelyn, Isabel. 238 ; — , 238,
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Pascall, Elizabeth, 172 ; Embien. 172 : Mary.
172; Xancv. 171, 220; Sarah, 220 ; Thomas.
172

;
AVilliam, 171, 220.

Paslew, Jane. 22G
;
Stephen, 22G.

Pateiiton, Christiana, loo ; Sir Richard, loo,

Paterson, Alice. 90
;
Andrew, 90 ; Charlotte

Jane, 90 ; William. 326,

PaUs, l.-)9.

Pates, Eleanor, 159
;
Walter, 159.

Pateshall, John. 70 ; Katherine. 70.

Patten. Lydia, 202, 201 : Thomas, 2o2,

Paty, William. 262,

Paul, Anne. 313; Anthony, 313; David, 22:
James. 20. 22 ; Sir J. Balfour, Lyon. 252,

253 ; Sir J. B.. 29S 300 n., 361,

Pauxcefoot (Pancefoot). 33S.

Panneefoot (Pancefoot). Eleanor. 33S ; Jane.

206 ; Poole, 338
;

Richard, 206
;

William,

33S (2),

Pavelev, Alexander. 161 ; Amelia. 161 ; \\illiam.
161.'

Paver. Jane. 226 : Richard, 226.

Paw, — , 161,

Pawlett, Agnes, 161 ; Mrs.. 59 ; — , 161,

Pawson. Ann. 74 (2) : Marv. 74 ; Thomas. 74

(2).

Pavne. Anne. 289
;
Capt. John Willet. 247 :

—
2S9.

Peake, William, 170.

Pearse, Alfred, :^96 ; Ann. 295, 296.

Peche, Charlotte, 171: Elizabeth Ann, 171:
Georrfe, 171.

Peel, Sir Robert. 42 ;
Robert. 37S.

Pdliam, 291.

Pelham, Edward, 291; Elizabeth, 291 ; Helen.

291 (4).

Pemberton. John. 64
;
Joseph, 64.

Pembroke, Jasper Tudor. Earl of, 3S n.. 2^0 (5)

282 (5), 323, 325
;
Maiy Sidney, Counters of

330; Maud. Dowa^rer Countei-s of, 281 (4;

William. Earl of. 2s(; (1). 2>I (3) : — . 321.

Pencricke. Geoffrey, 19'j (2;. 191 (2). |

Penn, Richard. 371
;
Thomas, 371.

j

Pennethorne, Sir James, 42. !

Penoyre, 3Iary, 71 : Thomas. 71. •

Penrose, Ann, 132
;
Daniel, 132.

j

Penruddocke, 329.
,

PensilL Elizabeth. 51 : Richard, 54. !

VOL. v., SERli-.S IV,

Penticrist, Joane, 15S : — . 158.

Pepwall. Anne. 158 ; Elizabeth. 158(2) : Joane,
158 : John. 158 (3) : Mary. 158 (2) ; Michael,
158 (2) : Pvichard, 158 : Su>an. 158 : Thomas,
158 (2) : Timothy, 158 ; William. 158 (2).

Perceval. Sj encer. 40 n.. 42 ; Mr., 42 n, .

Perkins, — , 93.

Perrot. Sir Thomas. 327.

Perry. Dorothy. 61 : Lieut. Philip. 379.

Perse (Pers). \largrerv. 174, 220; — . 174.

Pershnll, Sir John. 2.-"4
: — , 254,

Peseley, Alice. 198 ; William, 198,

Pctiplace. .^(t- rettijilace.

Petre (I'eeter). Elizabeth. 254 : William. Lord,
254.

Rett, P.asill, 138
;
Elizabeth, 92. 167. 218

; John.
138 ; Mar-aret. 92 ; Sir Peter, 92 : Peter. 92

(2) ; Sir Pheneas. 92 ; — , 92 (4).
Pj:ttey. 198.

Pcttcij, 198.

Pettey, Alice. 198 : Anne. 198 G^) ; Christopher,
198 : Dorothy. 198 ; Edmond. 198 : Elizabeth,
198 (4); Frances. 198; Capt. Geor^^e, 198;
Georye, 198; Harecourte. 198: Henry, 198;
Joane, 198: John, 198 (4): Leonard, 19S

;

Margaret. 198 : Marv, 198 (2) ;
Maximillian,

198 (2); Philip. 198; Robert. 198 (2); —

,

198.

Peyton, Ann. 219 : Sir Samuel, 219.

Phelps, Elizabeth. 130: Joseph. 130.

Pheuice. Elizabeth, 146 : — , 145 (2). 146 (2).

Phettiplace (Pheleplace). ste Fettiplace.

Philips (Phillips). Anne, 107; Dorothy, 311
;

Francis, lo7 ; Sir George, 311
;
John, 209

;

Margaret. 2o9
;
William, 183 (3); William

John,
Phillimore. 68. 75, 76.

Philpott. John. Somerset Herald. 203
;
John,

351 (2).

I'ichard. John. IS
;
Margery, 18.

Pickering, William, 124.

Pierce. Capt. George. 171; John. 182; Julia
Sarah Langdon, 171 ; Rowland. 72.

Pierpont. Rev. John. 330.

Piers, Bennet. 311 ; Jane. 311
;
Katherine, 311

;

Lawrence, 311 ; Sir Thomas, 311 (3); Tho-
mas. 311.

Pigot (Piggott, Pygott). Sir Christopher. 198;
Dorothy, 198 : Rev. Hugh, 128

;
Capt., 187.

Pilgrim, Sarah. 352.

Pilkington. Dorothy, 18 ; Eileen Mabel. 90
;

Francis Conyngham, 90; Sir Lionel, Bart.,

18.

Pirn. Joseph. 132
;
Mary, 132.

Pine, Joan. 294.

Pinfold. Marv. 77.

Pirike. Jane. 135 (2) ;
Mary, 135 ; — , 135 (3).

Pirot. John. 191.

Pirt. Amv. 2!2
; Daniel. 212.

Pitfield. .Alexander. 180 (2): Sir Charles, 180

(2) ; Charles. 180 (2) ; — , 180.

Pitman. Jane. 24
; Joseph. 24.

Pitt. Elizabeth, 318; John, 276; Richard, 318

(2); Robert. 276 ; Governor. 276 (3); —

,

276.

Pitts, Hannah, 78.

Pizarro. Francises, 283.

Planta genet. Sir Arthur, Viscount L'Isle, 278;;.

;

Geoffrey, 1>9 ; Maud. 189.

Pleydell. Champneys, 138
;

Elizabeth, 133
;

John, 138 (2) : Randolph, 138 ; — , 138.

G G
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Plowden, 320.

Ploydoii. Catherine. 102 : — . 102.

Plunkett - Johnston. Charles H.. 317 : Con-
stance Charlotte. 817 : Dr. D. II.. 317 : :Maria.

317.

Pocahontas. 2S4.

Pocock, Eli/.abetl). ISl ; J. J.. 40 ,i,

Podmoie. Jane. o:> ; John. 59 ; Richard. 53. 50.

Poindexter, John, ISS : Faniilv of, 48, ?G. 236 ;

—
, 284, 332.

Pointz, Alice. 205 : Nicholas, IGl ; — , Ifil.

205.

Pole, Isabel. 288 : Marrrerv. 2SS : Sir William,
307

; William, 28S ; ~, 263.

POLEIN. 163.

PoIci7i, 163.

Polein. Alice, 163; Edith, 163: Edward. 163;
Fredeswide. 163 : Georg-e. 163 : Henrv. 163

(2) : John. 163 (4) : Mar2;aret. 163.

Polhill. David. 312. 313 (2) : Elizabeth. 313 :

Jane. 313 : John. 313 (2) : Margaret, 312
;

Martha. 313
;
Xisel, 313 : Thomas, 313.

Pollard, Thomas. 21<;. 217.

Pollexfen. L.C.J.. 1>4 : Mary, 94.

Pollej, Joan, 309
;
Thomas, 309.

PoUin>/fon. 16. IS.

Pollinrrton, Isabel, 17 (2) ; William. 17.

Pollock, Sir Frederick. Bart., 41 n. : Juliet.

41 71. ; Louisa Dorothea. 41 n. ; Chief Baron,
41 (2).

Pomeroy (de Pomerai). Daniel. 179 : GeofFrev.
190, 192: Henry de, 190, 192 (2); Hugh,
179; Joan, 179; Ralph de. 189: Roaer, 179

(2) ; Rohesia de. 190 (2), 192 ; — , 179.

Ponsonby. Henrv. 378.

Poole. Elizabeth. 132 (2); Thomas, 132; —

,

183.

Pooley. Rev. Grenville, 284 ; — , 94.

Pope, Helen, 193; Henry, 193; Jane-, 157;
John. 157.

Porter, ]S9.

Porter (Porta. Portitor. Portour). Agnes, 193

(2); Alfred, 190; Alureda de', 190. 192;
Bartholomew. 192, 193 : Edmund. 309 : Eliza-

beth, 193 (2) ;
Henry le, 190. 192 ; Jane. 193.

313; Johanna. 193. 3o9 ; John, 190 (3), 191

(2). 192 (3), 193 (4), 309 : Katherine. 49 ;

Margaret. 192, 193 (3). 309
;
Mary. 191, 193 :

Michael, 190, 192: M.. l'S9 : Osbert le, 190.

192; Ralph le, 190, 192; Reginald le, 190.

192; Richard. 193 (2); Roger. 190 (2). 192

(2); Sampson. 49: Tamsin. 193 ; Thomas,
190(2), 191 (s). lf'2. 193; Brigr.-Gen. Tho-
mas Cole, 189; Sir William, priest, 193:
William, 189 (3), 191, 192, 193 (^2); — . 192,
313.

Porteus, Robert, 78.

Potter, Henry. 88 : Mary, 88, 273 ; — , 273.

Poulton, Pichard. 61.

Powell, Elizabeth. 273 (2) : Helen. 86 : Jane.
244 71. : Judith, 273 ; Sir Thom.as, 273 : Tho-
mas. 86,

Powis (Powys). I]dward, Lord, 32 ; Sir John
Grey. Lord, 31 (2). 35

; John Grey. Lord, 323 :

Sir Richard Grey, Lord. 31 (2) ; Lord. 30, 32,

33, 35 ; Lord Grey of, 32.

Preston, John, 99
;
Mary, 99.

PiaCE, 337.

Price, 337.

Price, Ann. 183
;
Blanche, 337 : Elizabeth, 273

;

Gregory, 337 ; Sir John, 273 ; John. 337 (2) ;

1
Margaret. 126: Rev. Philip. 183; William,

I

337 ;
-. 126.

i

Priest. Elizabeth. 169, 219 : Richard, 219 ; Wil-
liam, 219.

Priestly. Jane. 74.

Prince. John. 307.

j

Pringle. Capt.. 4 : — . 4.

;

Pritchard. Rcv. Charles. ]>."..

Procter. IKrlort Cheatle, 365 : Hilda Beatrice
Annie. 297. 3t".5.

Prothingham. Mr., 379.

Prvor. William. 72.

Puckle. Anne. Iu9 : Thomas. 109.

Puleston. Jane, 1 3r,.

Pulman, James. Portcullis Poursuivaut, 307.

Punchardson. Hugh de. 346 : William de. 346.

i Purefov or Purvey. Honora, 372 ; William,

i
372.

'

I

Purs, Henrv. 216 : Robert. 216.

I

Pye, Admiral. 244, 245.

! Pygott. see Pigot.

Pym, 199.

Pljm, 199.

Pym (Pvmme). Anne. 199 (3): Friswith, 199
;

Jane,' 199: John, 146 (2). 199 (2): Jovce,

199; Marie, 146 (2) ;
Rebecca, 199

;
Richard,

199 : William. 199.

Pyne (de Pyne), Sir Herbert, 48 ; John P., 48.

Q

Quinten alins Oliver, Alice. 309 ; Joanna. 309
;

John, 309 : Margaret. 3('9 (2) ;
Robeit, 3l9

;

Silvester. 3t'9 : William. 309.

Quinton. Thomas. 60 (2).

R

Radcliffe, William. Rouge Croix. 17.

Rainsford, Dorothv, 312; Elizabeth. 312 (2);
George. 3 12 : Penelope, 312 : — , 194.

Raisin. Rodolph Jercmie. 2^3.

Raleigh. Mauld. 238; Simon, 238.

Ramsa}'. Alexander. 13. 223; David. 222 (5).

223 ; Elizabeth. 229
;
George. 229 : Georgiana,

229 ; Helen. 222 ; Jeannet. \s7 (3) ; Sir John.
248. 250. 251 71. ; John. 222 (3), 223 : Lizzie,

229: :\Ialcolm. 249 : Margaret. 222
;
:Marjorie,

222 (2): Mary. 13; Meriah, 187; William,

187 (2).

Ramsav-Irviue. >ir Alexander. Bait.. 13.

Rardall. John. !] >.

Randolph, — . 2:>n. 284. 332.

Ranelr.'jh. Sir Arthur Cole, Lord. 14.

Ras. Elizabeth. 313 ; Servius. 313,

Ratsey, Mary. 2(»6 : — , 206.

Ravenhill. John. 72.

Rawlins, Anne. 2*6 ; Eleanor. 287 ; John. 286
;

287.

Raw.storne, Laurence. 319 : Marv, 319, 320,

Ray, 352.

Ray, Anna. 354 (2) : Catherine, 354
;
Clement,

94 ; Deborah. 354
;
Dorothy. 353 : Klizabeth.

352; Gideon. 353 : Isaac' 94; Judith. 353,

354 : Marv, 352 (6). 353. 354 : Nathaniel, 353,

354; Phoebe, 354: Sarah. 352; Sibel, 353;

Simon, 352 (18), 353 (10), 354.

Raymond, Ada, 376.

Rayney, Jane, 109 ; Sir John, Bart,, 109.
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Hayxfoed.
RaynforJ. Barbara, i!- '.

: Edward, i'^^'*) : Giles.

; John. 2>G (2) : Kailioriue. iV-^tj : Thom.is.
28G (2) : Sir William. 2So : — 2>.k

Read. ;->S7.

Head, So.*^. 3:^7.

Read, Anna ^lai ia. 24«) : .\nne. 8.'?7 : Catherine,
337 ; Charles. 2-10 : Gauriel. 337 : Giles. 337

;

Jane, 337: John. 2-t'>. 337: Katherine. 337:
Margery. 337 ; Mi. brow. 337: Richard. 337:
Thomas. 337 : WiHi^-.m. 337 (2) : Sir — . 3."")S.

Reardan. Denis. 2i)
: Jeremiah. 2t).

Roddick (^Kedik. Riddik ). John, 81. 2'.^0 (2). 3'>0

(2) : Paul, 30 j n. : Robert. 299 ; — , 300. 301.
Rediny-, Franz Anton. 332.

Redman. Richard. Bishop. 27S a.

Redmavne. Jane. 17 : Sir Richard. 17.

Reid, Anne, 11
; Huirh. 11.

Reig-no'ds, Frances, 194 : — , 194.

Rennahan. Helena. S7 : Dr.. 8 7.

Renuoles, Nicholas. 369.

Rentfree, William. 75.

Repington. John. 33>- : ]Mary. 338.

Reresby. Isabel, 17 : Sir Thomas. 17.

Restel. MarLiaret. 239 : Thomas, 239.
Rey. Color-Sero-t. John. 21.

Reynes, Thomas, 139.

Reynolds. — . 329.

Revnoldson. Christopher. 28 ; Isabel. 28.

Rhodes. Rev. 0., 128.

Ribblesdale, Lady. 329 : Lord. 329. 330.
Ricard. Johan. 203 (2j. 2oi : John. 2o4 (3).
Rice, — , 329.

Rich, 338.

Rich, 338.

Rich, Anne. 338 ; Edward. 338 (3) : John, 338 ; !

Marjraret. 338 : Martha. 338 : Marv. 338 (2) ; I

Thomas. 338 (3) ; William. 338 : — . 338.
\

Richards. Alice. 158 : Catherine. 294 : John,
L58

;
Powell, 55.

j

Richardson, Albert Levin. IIG; Sir Alexander, :

222: Elizabeth. 10-3: William. 28: — . lo7,

244.
j

Richmond. Edmund. Earl of. 36. 37. 279. 280
i

(2) ; Elizabeth. 137 : Henrv. Earl of. 30. 32,
|

33 (7). 34 (5). 35 (11). 36 (7), 3S (3). 38 n.. !

277 (3). 279. 280. 2-1 (2), 282. 32.'i. 321 (7). I

322 (3). 323 (6), 324 (s), 325 (7), 3J6 (4). 327
,

(4), 328, 340 ((i). 341 (9). 342, 343 (4), 341, I

347 ; ilar^raret. Countess of. 36. 37. 278, 279.
;

280. 320 (2): — . Earl of, 31 : — . 28 (2), 1

137.
I

Rickabv. Elizabeth. 354.
|

Riddell. Mr., 44
|

Riddinj.'-e. Ann. 227 : Henry. 227.
|

Ridley, Dr.. 313.

Ring- Katherine, 139 : — . 139.

Riplingham, Judith. 74.

Bi.^hy. 339.

Pvisby, Esa, 339
;
Sarah, 339.

Risdon, — , 263.

Ritchie, Marg-aret, 8 : William, 8.

lioharts, 46, 47.

Robarts, Abraham. 46, 47 : Charlotte. 46. 47 !

(2) ; James Thomas.'46 (2). 47 (3). I

Roberts. Ann, 184 ; Elizabeth. 296
;
George. 24

(2), 296
;

Isaac, l3o, 315 ; Isabella Hamat, '

24; John, 184; Sert. Jon., 24: Letitia. 24; ;

Lydia. 130: Marv. 24. 315: Richd. Wihn.,
\

24 ; Ro-er. 130, 315 (2) : —
,
314, 315.

j

Robins, Caroline, 175; —, 175. '

n'>hln<'on. 256.

Robinson (Pobbeson), Anne. 338: .\ntliony,

131 : Bridget, 1-->1
: Henry. 3:>S : Jane, 131 ;

Jonathan. 131 : .Marv. 5lt
; William. 256 ; —

,

I

256.

I

Robothara. Frances. 175 : Rev. Robert, 175.

I

Bob-5on. Jolin. 27.

I
iloche, Catherine Louisa, 45

;
Dorothea, 45

;

i

Edward Francis. 45.

! Roelt. Katherine. 37 : Sir Pavne. 37.

I

Roffey. Christopher. 292 ; Katherine. 292.

i

Ro'jers, Anne. 157 : Eleanor. 338 ; Robert. 157
;

i Mr.. 33S.

: Rokelv. John. 263.

i

Rokes'(Rokvsy Elizabeth, 143 : Captain. 143.

I Rolfe. John, 23(5. 2s4 (2). 332 ; L. C. E.. 236
;

. Pocahontas. 2>4 ; Thomas. 284 (2) : Family
of. 236.

Rollock (Rollok), Robert. 250 n. ; Walter. 250.

Rome. John, 116, 117; Katherine. 116, 117.

Rooke. George, 319 ; Richard. 36(;.

Rookes. Ann, 44 : Anna Maria, 44
;
William,

44 (2).

Roos, 148.

Roper, Honble. Ruth. 369; Thonias, Viscount
P.altin.Ldass. 369.

Roscoe. Thomas. 177.

Rossetti, — , 329.

Rossmore. Ann Dous'Ias. 246 ; — , Lord. 24().

Rothcrjicid, 16, IS.

Rotherlield, Ag-nes, 17; Dionysia. 17; Eu-
phemia, 17 ; Xicholas, 17 ; Sir Peter, 17.

Round. Thomas. 378.

Rous, Amelia. 161 ; Eleanor. 161 ; Havise. KH
;

Henry le. 161 : Jane. 162, 243
;
John, 161

;

Julian, 161 ; Mabel. 161 : Maud. 161 : Roger
le. 161

': Thomas. 161
;
William, 162, 243.

Routledge, Jane. 127 :
— . 127. 370.

Rowland. Catherine. 337 : Richard. 3.37.

Rowning. John, 352 (3) ;
Mary. 352 (4).

Royal Personages : Queen Ann. 187. 229
;

Queen Ann of Denmark, 330 (2) ; Prince
Arthur. 290 : Catherine of France. 36

;

Charles I., 330 ; Charles II., 261, 312 : King
Charles, 149: Charles of France, 34, 323;
Charles the Pretender. 40 n. : Duke of Clar-

ence. 3o5, 3)50. :)51
;
King Edwarl. 3i.ir, (2) ;

Edward III.. 36. 37 : Edward IV.. 31, 33 (5).

34 (2\ 37 (4). 280 (3), 281. 305. 321. 322, 326,

342,313: Edward V.. 37 : Edward the Con-
fessor. f]7, 305. 3i;t7; Edward. Prince of

Wales, 280 : Emperor Napoleon. 329
;
Queen

Elizabeth. 254, 255. 25i). 331 : Princess Eliza-

beth, 326 : Francis II.. Duke of Biittany. 282
;

King George. 51 : George II L. 40 n. : Duke
of Gloucester. 343: Henry L. 152. 214, 215,

307 (2); Henry IV;, 36. 38 r3). 38 n.. 190,

191 ; Henrv V.. 36 ; Henrv VI.. 31. 33 (3). 36

(2), 37 (3). 2>o (2). 281, 2>2. 323
;
Henry VIL,

33. 34. 36, 37 (2). 38. 3s n.. 39 (2), 2iri. 277,

278. 279. 2>''. 281. 322 (2). 326, 340. 343 (3) ;

Henry VIII.. 31, 38. 278 n.. 342
;
Henry III.,

King of Castile and Leon. 36 : lieniy V. of

France. 36 : Hem v, Earl of Richmond. 30.

32, 33 (7). 31 (5). 3*5 (11). 36 (7). 38 (3), 38

277 (3), 279. 280. 281 (2). 282, 320, 321 (7),

322 (3). 323 (6). 324 (8). 325 (7), 326 (4). 327

(4), 328, 340 (.;), 341 (9). 342, 343 (4), 344,

347
;
Queen Isabel dc Farnesio, 379 ; James I.,

322 (3); James IL, 85; James IV., ,s3
;

James VI., 115, 248. 2.50; John of Gaunt,
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139; Katharine, Queen of Castile and Leon,
H6; Louis, King of France, .S21 (4). ;

Louis XI., 33, 34 (11) ; Queen Mariraret. 2S2 ;

Queen Mary. 48, 83 n. ; Peterr Kintr of
Castile, So

; Kin.u' Philip. 289 ; Philip II. of
Spain, 283

;
Philip V. of Spain. 379 ; Rich-

ard I J., 33, 3G. 37, 38 (2), mO. 192
; Richard

III., 31, 32, 33 (8), 34 (5). 35 (4). 3(5 37.
38 C2), 280. 281, 321 (.5). 322 (5), 323 (4). 324
(9), 325 32<J (4), 327 (»;). 341 (.;). 342;
Richard, Duke of York, 2(51 ; I'rincess Royal.
244 n.

; Theobald, Count of Champaa-ne.
Kins of Navarre, 308 : Victor Emanuel."" 4 3

;

Princess Dowa.uer of Wales. 278 : William I

192, 307 (2) ; William III.. 48. G5 ; —
,
King

of England, 34 ; — ,
King of France, 13.

Ruck, Edward, 219.

Rudd, Anne, 200
;
Matliew, 200 : Nicholas, 200.

Rudhall, Anna, 211
; Jane, 337

; Walter, 211 ;

William, 337.
Fiuding, 254.

Rudinge, Alice. 239 : — , 239. 287 (2).
Ruffen, Elizabeth, 291

; Richard, 291
; Thomas,

291 (2).

Rufford, Anne, 288
; Thomas. 288.

Rus, Elizabeth, 313
; Servius. 313,

Rush, Margery, 360.

Russell (Du Rozel), Claude, 229: Elizabeth.
242, 254; Emma, 229; Hugh, 190 (5), 192
(4); James, 192; Lady John, 329; John.
Bishop of Lincoln. 323 ; Sir John 19-^. 254 •

John, ()4, 190 (2), 192. 366
;
Mary, 141 ; Odo'

192
;
Richard, 190 (3). 192 (2) : Robert, 242

;

Roger, 190, 192
; Rohesia. 190. 192 ; Theobald.

190, 192 ; — , 89, 189, 190.
Ruthven, Alexander. 251.
Ryan, Daniel, 85

; Elizabeth, 85
; Mary, 85

;

Major ^lorgan, 85.

Ryder, Robert, 378,
Bye, Walter, 378.
Rylands, J.' P.. 120 n., 265 n., 272; W. IL,

F.S.A., 65, 225 n., 226 n.. 271 272.
Rymer, —

, 35, 37, 281.

S

Sadler (Sadeler), Emme, 206: Roger, 191: —

,

206.

St. Allard, — , 66,

St. Cleere, Elizabeth, 102
; John. 101 : Mar-

garet, 101 ; Sir Philip. 101 ; Thomas, 101, 102.
St. David's, Bishop of, 323 (2).
St. George. Ilenrv. Norroy, 2o3.
St. John, 101.

St. John, Agnes, 144; Dorothy, 337; Oliver,
Earl of " Bullingbrooke." 145

;
Oliver, Lord,

144 (2), 145; Lord, 337.'

St. Margaret. Family of, 190, 192.
St. Owen, 290.

St. On-efi, 290.

St. Owen, Alice. 290
; Joane, 290 ; John. 290

(2) ;
Margaret. 290 : Ralphe, 290 (2).

Sale, — , 273.

Salisbury, John, Earl of, 190 ; William
Montague, Earl of, 196

;
Lord, 190.

Salmon, 200.

Salmon, 200.

Salmon (Samon), Anne. 200 (2) ; Constance.
200

;
Dorothy, 200 ; Edward. 200 ; John. 200

;

Thomas, 200.

Anne
341 :

J

Sampson, Miss, 87.

' Samways. — , 99.

! Sanden". Jane. 254 ;
—

. 254.

< Sanders. Elizabeth. 23S : ^laurice, 238.

' Sanderson. Blanch Ethel. 297.

Saxdfokd. 240.

Siful/ord. 240, 374 u.

Sandford. Alice, 240; Anne. 237. 374;

Maria. 374: Arthur, 240: Sir Brian,

Christian. 240 : Denny. 374
;
Dorothy. 24U

;

Elizabeth. 103 : Esther. 374 ; Francis. Lan-

caster Herald. 38 n. ; Francis. 103 : llonry,

240 : Isabel. 237 : Joan. 240 (3); John. 24(1

(3). 374 : :\rargaret. 24l» : Mary, 240 ;
Richard.

210 ; Robert. 237. 240 (3) : William, 374 : —

,

38, 38 n.. 279, 280, 281.

I Sands, Dorothy. 353
;
John, 353 ; Katherine,

310
;
Saaiuei, 353 : Sibcll, 353 ; Tiiomas. 310.

;

Sandys, Edwin, Archbishop of York, 106 ; Mar-

i

garet. 106.

I

Sankey, Elizabeth, 173 ; H. T., 173.

' Santa Coloma. Count de, 379.
' Sargent (Sargint), Catherine Mary, 27

; Clara,

}

27: Richard, 27; Robert Bachelor. 23: —

,

j

329 (2).

I

Sartoris. Mrs.. 329.

i

Saule, Ann, 228.

I
Saunders. Anne. 144 : Thomas, 144 ; — , 8.

: Savage, Ann. 61 : Charles. 51
;
Elizabeth, 51

;

i

Sir John. 341
;
John, 327 ; Rev. Canon, 128.

' Savill (Saville), Antonia, 314 n.
;
Eleanor, 224,

[

Frederick, 314 n. ; Henry, 224.

Sawyer, Anthony, 232 (3). 233.
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Rev. Robert. 311
; Robert, 30s (:;), :-;i2

;

S.'impson. 311 : Samuel. 308 : Sarah. 3'j8. 312
(2): Silvester. 309 (2), 310 (2), 312. 313;
St^'phet', 308. 312 (2) ; Thec.bald. Archbishop
of Canterbury. 308 : Theobald. Canon of
L'aion. 31.8; Iheobald. Count of Champagne,
308 : Theobald of Helles. 3< -8

; Theobald de
Twitham, 308 ; Rev. Thomas, 308, 810, 313

;
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Thomas. 308 (8) : ^ValsiKtrham, 313 : Willinm.
'

31 ] , 31 2 ; — . HuS. 311.312 (2).
|

Thirdbrough. Ccn.-lablo. 57.
I

T hi^tlothwaite. Ami. 22S.
|

Thorn, Barbara, 9
;
James, 0 (2) ;

Sophia, 9.
j

'Jltomof!. 19.

Thomas-, Charles. 19 : Dorothy. 207 : John. ()0 !

(2). 37)1 : Joseph. 19: ^largnret Eirjma. 19:
!

Mary, 19 (2). 37.2. 37-1; Xathariiel (:\Iajor).
;

37)2 ; Nathaniel l^ay. 37)4
; Tatrick Stuart.

I

19 ; William. 352 : — . 2u7.
'

|

Thomas, Da^id ap. 282, 323 (7)\ 327 ; Griffith
'

ap, 282, :>23 ; John a]\ 32 7
;
^loryan ap. 282.

|

323 : Pihvs ap. 323 : Hice ap. 3."). 322. 323 (2). i

32i; (2), 327 3 11 (3) : Robin ap. 282.

Thomond, Henry, Earl of. 91 : Earl of. 87). 86.
|

'J'hompson, Eev. Benjamin Peile, 112: Jane.
|

126 Richard. 126/2.; Kosa, 112: Smith,
236.

Thomson, Aenes, 5
;
Barbara, 10

;
Geor<;e, 5

;

Janet, 118 (2) ; liice ap. 36.

Thornton. Katherine, 149: Sustmna, 170, 219;
Thomas, 149.

Thorp, 336.

Thorpe. Jane, IOC
;
Philip, 106

;
William, 357 /2.

Thrift. Gertrude, 95.

Throg-morton (Throg-merton), Alice. 241
;
Ann,

254 ;
Mar-o-aret, 2u5 ; Sir Robert, 254 ; Wil-

liam, 241 ; — , 2u5.

Thuillier. Jean. 51 : Julia. 51,

Thursby. Robert Harvey. 378.

Tichborne (Tichbone). George, 309
;
Margaret,

197 : Martin, 197 : Silvester. 3U9.

Tift'any, Elizabeth. 352
;
Humphrey, 352.

Timitts, Alderman, 234.

Tindal, Sir Nicholas, 40 n.

Tirrell. see Tyrrell.

Tisdall. — . 329.

Tolquhon. Family of, 13.

Tomkins, Deborah, 259 : William. 259.

Tomlinson. Hester. 93 : John. 93
;
Margaret,

93 ;
William, 93.

Tooley, Margaret, 147 ; Nicholas. 147.

Toone, Luc v. 171 ;
—

. 171.

Totill (Totilla). Richard, 346.

Towcrson. Isabella, 28.

Townhill. Elizabeth, 241
;
Richard, 241.

Toivnleii. 337.

To\vnley, Blanch. 337 : Charles, 91 ; Louisa
Basil. 91

;
Nicholas, 337.

Tracy. 333.

Tracy, Elizabeth. 2u7. 242 : Henry. 207 ; Mar-
garet, 243 : Margery. 161. 162 Roger, 347

;

William, 162, 213 ; — ,
161, 242.

Trapnell. Arthur Geoffrey, 133 : Arthur Lums-
]

den, 133; Brian. 133*'; Caleb. 133; Grace
\

Isabel. 133
;

Joyce. 133 ; Richard Caleb,
|

133. '
'

I

Traverse, Benjamin. 182 (2) ; — , 182.

Treadwell, Adam, 14U: Charles Piatt, 187;
|

Edward, 187
;
John, 1*7 ; Sir Thomas. 95 ; I

— 48.

Trefusis, Richard, 369.

Trench, Archbishop, 151.

Trenchard, Anne, 208
;
Thomas, 208,

Treutham, Katherine. 257
;
Thomas, 257 ; —

,

~ 254 (2).

Trevet, Joan, 238 ; Sir John, 238.

Trevisa, — , 67.

Trevor, Anne, 136
;
Arthur, 136; Edv;ard, 136

(2); Elizabeth, 180; Jane, 136; Sir John, I

136 (2). 180 (2); John. 136 (2); Prudence,
136 ; Tudor, 13t').

Trew, Walter, 366 (2).

Tristram. Susan. 141 : Thomas. 141.

Troughton. Anne, 234 : Dorothea. 234 : Isaac.

234 : Jacol). 234 (3) : Jane. 234 : .loan. 23.4 :

John. 23:; (5), 234 (3) : Judith. 233 (3), 234

(3): Richaid. 23U-1) : William. 234
;
Zouch,

233. 234 (3) : — . 233, 23 I (4).

Trousdel], Charles, 90 ; John. 90 : Patricia. 90
;

Rebeccn, 90 (^2) ; William Greene. 90,

Tronihi ch. 367.

Trubcdie. Tamsin, 193 : Thomas. 193.

Trussbut. Hillaria, 165, 214 ; William, 165,
214,

Tryppe, Bartholomew. 217.

Tuchet, James. Loid Awdley, 291 : — , 291.

Tucker. 3Iary, 11'5 ; Nicholas, 195.

Tucky, Charies Johnly Acht, 178: Capt. C. F.,

178.

Tudor, Edmund. Earl of Richmond, .37 (3) ;

Henry, 37 ; Jasper. I]arl of Pembroke. 38/2.,

280 (8), 281 (2), 343
;
Jasper. 323 : :Margaret,

Countess of Richmond, 37 (2), 38 n. ; Sir

Owen. 36.

Tuite, — , 316.

Turgis. Mr.. 180.

Turner, Ann, 260, 318; Dorothv, 311 ; Hors-
fall. 44; Richard. 260; Dr. "Thomas, 188;
Thomas, 311 ; W. H., 97 ;

— , 236, 284, 318,
332.

Turnour. Joane, 72 : — , 331,

Tutt, Sir Alexander, 99
;
Ann, 99.

Twidle, Elizabeth. 369. .

Tybatts, Ann. 98
;
William, 98.

J'f/nsloir, 16, 18.

Tvnslow, A,dam de, 17 ; Dionvsia. 17 ; Sir

'llenrv. 17; Lucy, 17 (2); William. 17; —

,

17.

Tyrrell. 290.

Tyrrell' (Tirrell), Henry, 34^
;

Hugh, 290
;

James, 322 (3) ; Margaret. 290.

Tyrwhit, Edward. 224 ; — , 224.

ET

Unwin, Eliza, 25
;
Elizabeth, 61.

Upham, Annie. 230 ; Arthur. 230.

Urquhart, Margaret, 13; Sir Thomas, 13;— 3.

Usher, Archbishop, 151.

V

Vade, Ann, 246.

Valentine, Elizabeth, 130; Robert, 130.

Valletorta (Valletort), Johanna de, 192 ; John
de. 190 ; Reginald de, 192

;
Roger de, 192.

Vanderwall, Peter, 108 ; Susanna. 108.

Vandyck, — , 329.

Van Haestricht. Jacob. 105
;
Rog^er James, 105

;

Sarah, 105 : William Jacob, 105.

Van Hulst. John, 105; Mary, 105.

Vansittart, Nicholas, 42.

Varney. Michel, 332.

Vasey, John. 125
;
Sarah, 125.

Vaughan, 238.

Vav'/han, 238,

Vaughan, Arthona, 238
;
Dorothy, 274

;
Edward,
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274 (2): Elizabeth. 23S. 369: Ellen. 238;
levan, 238 ; Eichard. 23S : Walter. 183, 238

;

274.

Yaup-han, ^^ atkin chos. st c Watkin.
Vavasour. Jane, 224 : — . 224.
Veale. 205, 211.

Vrah, 205. 211.

Veale (Veile. VrelK Vevle"^. Apne?. 20.')
; Alice.

20ri (4): Anne. 2<j5\2\ 211: Cicely. 205;
Dorothy. 205 (2^ : Kdwaid. 2U5 (:n Eliza-

beth. 205 (2), 211 ; Gecffry.205 ; Helen. 205;
Henry, 205 ; Jane. 2u5 : John. 2U5 (2). 211

(3) ;
Katherine, 2i'5 (^2) : Leonard, 20*; : Mar-

jraret. 205 (2) : Marsrerv. 205 : ]\rarv, 2(>(;
;

Maulde, 211: Peter.^205 (5): Robert. 205

(4) : Susan. 205 (2^ : Thomas. 205. 20(), 211

(3) ;
William, 2i'5 (4). 211 (2) ; — , 205.

Velazques, Major, 283.

Venables. —
, 3(), 144 (2).

Venour, Catherine. 50 : Henry, 191 : John, 50.

Ventrv, — . Lord. 233.

Verelst. — . 329.
'

Vergil, Poiydore, 33, 325 (2). 326.

Verney, Beatrix, 104 : Ciceley. 102 : Sir Ralph,
104.'

Vernon, Bo^vater. 138 ; Sir Charles, 274
;

Charles, 274
;

Elizabeth, 137
; Georg-e. 274

;

Henry. 22. 274 (2) : Jane, 274 (3) : Sophia,
22 ; Sir Thomas, 274 ; Thomas. 274 (4); —

,

32 (4), 138 (4).

Vickers. — , 91.

Villars, — , 145 (2).

Villeneiiye, Gabriel, 149.

Villiers, — , 329.

Vinoc^radoff. — , G8.

Visconto. Philippo Maria. 187.

Viyian, Hon. Mrs., 329.

Von Bur<?istein, Herren, 187.

W
Waddanes. Richard, 58.

Wade. Alice, 103 : John. 103
;
Mary, 76.

Wadsley, Sir William. 17 ; —,17.

Wag-ner, Henry, 175.

WaprstafF. Sir Thomas. 94 ; — , 94.

Wake. Lionel, 254
;
Mary. 254.

Waldegrave, Adml. Hon. William. 12G n.

Waldron. Emnieline. 19') : George. 291 : Hester,

291
;
Thomas, 291 : William. 196.

Wale, 256.

Walker, Agnes, 230 : Andrew, 2.30
;
Ann, 230

;

Annie. 230 ; Dora Annie Noel. 230 ; Sir

Edward Noel, K.C.M.G.. T.^ther. 230 ;

Florence, 230; Florence Maud Noel, 230;
Henry James Noel. 2:;0 ; Ida Olive Noel.

230 ; Sir James, C.B.. K.C.M.G., 230 ; Jessie,

230 ;
Mary, 230 ;

Reginald Edward Noel,

230 ; Commander William, R.N., 230.

Wall, 256.

Wall, Sir William, 278.

Walleis. Agnes, 17.

Waller, Elizabeth, ISO, 291
;
William, 291.

Wallet. 256.

Walley, 256.

Walley, Dorothy, 256 : Giles. 256, 257
;
John,

256
;
William, 256. 257 (2) ; — , 256 (2), 257.

Wallinger, Anthony. 137; Elizabeth, 137 ; Wal-
ter, 137 (2) ; — , 137 (2).

Waleond, 211.
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Wnlrond. 211.

Walrond. Edie, 211
; Jane, 211

;
Robert, 211

(2); Thomas. 211; William, 211 (3^; —

,

211.
' Wa^sh, John, 228 : Katharine, 2SS.

!

Walsingbam. — , 312 (^2).

Walter. 257.
' Walter, 25 7.

Walter. Ann. 257 : David. 258
;
Dorothy, 257

;

Edward, 257: Elizabeth. 258 (3): 'james,
257 ; Sir John. 257 : Margaret, 25 7, 258

;

Marv. 257 (2), 258 : Richard, 257
;
William,

258 C2).
Walterton. — , 169 (2).

j

Walton. Ann. 237 : Anna. 319.

! Walwyx. 162.

j

Wabryn.\^>-2.

Walwyn (Walwein. Walewin). Anne, 162 (2) ;

[
Annora, 347 : Barbara. 162

;
Bridget. 162

;

: Christian. 162 (2) : Edmond. 162 : Edward,

i

162 (4): Elizabeth. 207. 242; Fulk. 242;
I George, 162 (2) : Jane. 162. 242 ; John, 162

;

Judith, 147 ; Richard, 162
;

Roger. 347 ;

Simon, 162 (2) : Walter, 147; William, 162,

! 242 ; — , 207.
' Wample. — . 330.

;
Warbeck. Perkin, 261.

I

Waecopp:. 258.

Warco2)c. 258.

Warcope (Warcup). Ann. 258 (2), 259 (3) ;
Avis,

259 (2) ; Catherine. 259 (2) ; Christian. 259
;

Cuthbert. 258, 259 : Debora, 259
;
Elizabeth,

259 (3) ;
George, 259 ; John, 259

;
Leonard,

259 (3); Michael. 258 : Ralph. 259: Rebecca,
259 (2) ; Richard. 259 : Robert. 259

;
Rodulph,

259 (2) ; Rowland. 259 ; Ruth, 250
;
Samtiel,

259 (3) ;
Thoma?, 258

;
Unica, 259 ; — , 258

259 (2).

Ward, Adelaide Margaret. Ill; Anna, 354;
Charles, 129; Edward Grevis, 111; Eliza

Ann, 129
;
Elizabeth, 111 (2) ;

John, 111 (2) ;

Samuel, 354 (2).

Waring, Anna Maria. 246
;
Eliza, 246 ; Harriet

Pye, 246 ; John Thurlow Scott, 247 ; Laura
Augusta Hastings Scott, 247

;
Mary, 246,

247
;
Major Scott. 246 (2), 247.

Warner, Anne, 149; Jane, 97; John, 149;
Katherine, 158

;
Margaret, 159

;
Richard,

159 ; Robert. 97 ; Thomas. 158.

Warnford, Anne. 289 ; John. 289.

Warren. Elizabeth. 130 : Mr. F. E.. 305
;
Joshua,

130 : :\Iaiy. 130
;
Sarah, 130.

Warter, J.. 4 5 r.

Warwick. Earl of, 280, 350, 351.

Washborn, John, 287
;
Katherine, 287.

I Wa'^hineton, General, 96, 140, 284, 332, 354 (2).

I

Waters. Alice. 30 : Ann, 30 ; H. T., 380 ; Nicho-

I

las, 30
;
-, 30 (2).

i
Waterson. Svmon. 234 : — , 234.

Watkin, David. 243
;
Jane, 243 ; — , 340.

Watkin alia^ ^'aughan. Ann, 243
;

Richard,
243

;
Robert, 369

; Sarah, 369
;
Thomas, 369.

Watsox, 208.

Watson. 208.

Watson'. Agnes. 208 (2) : Alexander, 249
;

Ameret. 208; Ancret, 208
;

Elizabeth, 132
;

John, Dean of Winchester, 208 ; John, 2i)8
;

Mary, 208 ; Thomas, 208 (5) ;
William, 132,

208.

Watts, Anne, 318
;
John, 318; Thomas, 318.

Wax-ford, Mary, 74.

H H
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^Vaynfleet. ^Villia.lll. Bishop of Winchester. 2GL
i

Waviiman. Jane. -36 : Thomas. 256.
j

Weatherbee. Edwin Henry, '.•">.

|

Webb, Anne, : EttTv. 73: Deimot, loB:

Ed-R-ard. 1'2. ISl : Elirabeth. Eliza-

beth P^milv. loB {-2): Florence Lucie. 138:
Grace Isabel, loo : Hannah. 1S2 : James ^

Henry, loo : Laura Gertiude. loo : ^lary.

275 ; "Maud Jlarjovie, 133 : Xoel Chandlee.
]33 : Rebecca Chand'ee. 133 : Rop:er. 133 (2) ; :

Sevmour Hoffe Mitchell. 133: Sheila. 133:
|

Thomas, 92. <J3. 133. 2v9 ; Thomas Gilbert.
|

133 (•_') : Thomas Henr^-. 133 ; William. 21 S :
!

"Mr. Sergeant, 275 : — .*92 (2), 1S2. i

Wedderburne. David. 249 n.
;
James, 250 w. ; i

Robert, 249 ?/.
|

Wedgevrood. Emina. ISO : Josiah, 18G.
j

Weigall. Albert P-vthesea. 37G : Arthur Archi- •

bald Denne, 370 : Ar. E. P., 370 ; Cecilia

Frances ^Mary, 376 : Rev. Edward. 376 : Ed-
ward Mitford, 376 : Geraldine Sophia, 376

;

Henry Stewart, 376 : Karl Brome. 376.

Weir, C.-Sergt. George. 24
;
John, 24

;
Sarah,

24 ; Sara Jane, 24.

Welby. George, 25
;
Master, 278.

Weldon, Arthur, 85 : Mary. 85.

Welford, Ellen, 240 : John, 240.

V\''ellesby. see Wylsby.
Wellington. Duke of. 42. 329.

Wellisborne. Cicelv. 163
;
John, 163.

Wells. Rebecca. 229.

Wchhe. 336.

Wemple, — . 235, 2S3.

M'entivorih, 16, 18.

Wentworth, Anna Maria. 18 (2); Beatrice. 17,
j

18 (2) ;
Dionysia. 17

;
Dorothy, 18 (2) : Eliza- 1

both, 18
;
Emma, 17: Frances, 18; Godfrey,

j

18 (3); Isabel, 17 (2); Isabella, 17; Jane, I

17 ;
Johanna, 17; John. 18; Lucy, 17 (2); I

Sir Michael, 18: Michael, 18; Susan, 18; 1

Thomas, Earl of Strafford. 17: Thomas, 17

(2), 18 (2) ; William. 17 (8) : Mrs., 17.

Wering [de Wasa^, David. 347 (2)'; William.
347 (2).

Wescombe, Anna Sophia, 296.

Wesley, John, 131,

AVessells, Wernaer, 379.

West. Sir Algernon. 43 : Frances. 181
;
Mary,

181 (2) ;
Col., 181.

Westenra, Hon, Mrs., 45.

Westfield, Susanna, 172.

We.it ofi, 336,

Weston, Anne, 201, 2S5 ; Barbara, 201
; Charles,

59 ; Henry. 207 ; Jane, 201 (2) : Katherine,
207 ;

Ralph, 59, 201. 285 ; Sir Richard, 201 : :

Richard, 201 ; Richard de, 331
;

Mrs., 11;
— , 275.

Westropp (Westrop), Robert, 91 ; William
Nugent, 87.

Westwood, Elizabeth, 175
;
John, 366 ; Tho-

mas r>.. 175.

W^haie, Katherine. 310; Thomas, 310.

Wharton, 184.

^\ harton, 184.

Wharton, Arthur, 1S4; E. R., 185; Henrietta,
184 (2) ; Rev. H., ls5

;
Lady Jane. 318 (3) ;

Jane, 184; Lady Lucy, 318; Malby, 184;
Phipps, 184 ; Rev. Posthumous, 235 ; Rich-
ard, 184, 185 ; Sarah. 184

;
Sophia, 184 (2) ;

Thomas, 184 (G)
;

William, 184; Marquis,
318 ; — , 184.

Wheat. John, 179 ; John Thomas. 179; Joyce,

179.

Wheeler. Avis. 259: Bridget, 162: John, 162,

259. 366 : — . 138, 316 (2).

Whistler, Elizabeth. 100: John. 100.

Whistons. Ross. 64.

White, David, 135: Jane, 132: John, 234;
Maria Matthews, 23 : ^Farv. 135 : Thomas.
132 ; Thos. P... 23.

Whitfield. Rev. Ralph. 312; Sarah, 76, 312.

Whitin>i, 1.

Whitley, 16, 18.

Whitley. Beatrice. 18
;
Perceval, 18.

Whitney. Luke. 19.

Whitstongs. :\raster, 278.

Whittington. 160.

Whittinfjtcn. 160.

Whittington. Alice. 160; Ann, 160; Charles,

160; Dorothy. 160; Edward. 160; Elizabeth,

291 ; Guy, 160 (2) ;
Helen, 160

;
James, 160 ;

Jane, 160 : Joane. 160 : John. 160 : Richard,

160(3): Robert. 160: Thomas. 160(2); Wil-

liam, 160 : — , 160. 291.

Whorwood, Isabell, 141 ; Sir William, 141,

Wichingham, 161.

Wi'Chingham, Alice, 161
;
Edmond, 161 ; Fran-

ces. 161,

Wichtman, Sir :Michael. 362.

Wickham, Henry Louis, 45 ; Leonora Emma,
45 : Lucy, 45 ; Hon. William, 45.

Wicks (W'ikes), Henry. 28 (2) ;
John, 288

;

Maulde, 288 : — . 28 (2).

Wldvile, Sir Edward, 323.

WMgston, Christian. 288
;
Roger, 288.

Wigtoun. Robert. Marquis of, 252.

Wilcox, Eleanor. 75.

Wild, Anne. 359
;
Samuel, 359.

Wilderley, Richard, 215,

Wilkins,'George, 106
;
Sarah, 106.

Wilkinson, Margaret, 50
;
Robert, 50,

Wilkinson alias Harlyn, John, 123.

Willan, Margaret, 228, 276
;
Richard, 231 (2),

232.

Willcocks. Frances, 97
;
Margaret, 97.

Willcox, George. 4 ; —,4.

WHliams, Adam, 314, 315. 317 (2) ;
Ann, 815

;

Betsy, 78 : Catherine, 314, 315.317
;
Charles,

184 ; Eleanor. 317 : James. 317 ; John. 315
;

Mary, 184; Rachel. 184; Selina, 183 (2);
Thomas. 184 ; — , 131 (2), 137, 315, 817 (2).

WilUngtun, 254.

Willington, Margaret. 208 ; — , 208.

Willis, 135.

Willison. 3;; 9.

Willoughly, Ann. 133; Elizabeth, 237: Very
Rev. Thomas, Dean of Rochester. 138 ; —

,

237.

Wills, Hannah, 75.

W^ilson (Wiilson, Wolsoun). Beatrix, 114
;

Catherine, 52 ; Cecilia Frances Mary. 376 ;

Edward, (H
;
Elizabeth, 51. 132. 172 ; Fabian

Clayton. 172 ; James. 51 ; Genl. James Grant,

283, 330
;
John, 29

;
Joseph. 52 ; Rev. Tho-

mas, 376 : Thomas, 132.

Wilton, Lord Grey of, 206.

Winchcombe, Elizabeth, 197; Thomas, 197,

Winchester. Marquis of, 331.

Wincott. Frances, 194 ; — , 194.

Windis, — , 91.

Windoe, John, 205
;
Marie, 205.

Wingrave, — , 94.
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Winter, Jolin, 264.

"NVinton. George. Earl of. 83 n. : Seatons. Earls
of. S3 n.

Wise, 20S.
\

Wise, 20S.
!

Wise, Anne, 208 (2^ : Avis, 208 : Henry. 20S ; [

John. 208 (3) : Lncretia. 208 : :Margaret. 208 :
|

:Marie. 208 : Nicholas. 208 : Thomas, 2(;8 (2).
'

Wiseman. Etimorid. : Elizabeth. 99.

Withe. :\Iary. 242 : Thomas, 242.
;

Withering-. Thomas. tU (2). I

Withie. John. 17.
;

Withington. Lathrop. 332: Mr. L.. 140. 187.

380.
^

Wittiiings, ^lary. ."O : Thomas. 50.
i

Wodehouse. Sir Henry. 107 : Mary, 107.

Wogan, Sir Ji)hn, 327.

Wollaston. Henry. 378.

Wolseley. Sir Thomas, 57 (2).

Wood. 125.

Wood (Wode), Ada Elizabeth. 128
;
.Agnes Max-

|

well. 129 ; Alice. 125. 309 : Alice Maud.
129: Ann, 125, 168. 178; Anna Maiy. 128;

;

Anthony, 126 : Anthony Staineliffe. 127
;

Christopher, 125 (4), 126, 127: Christopher i

William. 128: Dora. 129 : Eleanor. 126. 127,

128 ; Elizabeth. 125 (2). 126 (2), 126 n.. 127 ;

Elizabeth Crisp. 128 : Esther. 127 : Fanny, <

128; Fanny Mary. 129
;

George. 125 (2); i

George INIaxwell Foster. 128; Helen .Mar-
j

garet. 129 : Herbert Maxwell. 128 ; Isaac
j

Ainsley, 127; Isabella, 128; James, 125;
|

Jane, 127 (2). 12S : Joan. 125: Rey. John.
|

173 : John, 123. 126 ^3), 127 ; Kenneth. 129 ;
I

Linda., 129: Mariraret. 126 (2). 157: Mary.
125 (4), 126; Mary Ann, 126, 127, 173;
Matthew, 127, 12S ;' Matthew Ainsley, 129 :

Matthew Rodney. 12S
;
Maxwell, 129 ; Nesta

Mary, 129 ; Quendolen Howard. 129 ; Pwichard.
I

157 ; Ruth Mary. 12S
; Sarah, 125 : Sybil

Maxwell, 129: Thomas. 125. 370; William,
125 (3) ; — , 125.221 n., 222 n.. 309.

Woodall, — , 36.

Woodhoi'se, 16. 18.

Woodhonse, Emma. 17 : Marsraret, 212 ; Nicho-
las, 212 ; William. 17.

Wooding, Margaret, 4 9,

Woodley, Angelo. 23 ; Denis Rowland. 22
;

Ellen. 357; John, 23; Samuel. 23
;
Sophia,

23 ; — , 357.

Woodmason, James, 246,

Woodroye, Beatrice. 18 : Richard, 18.

M'oodt/wrpe, 196.

Woodward, 259. 260.

Woodn-ard, 259, 260. 291.

Woodward, Alice, 260 ;
Amy. 260

;
Andrew,

260
;
Anne, 260 (3). 285, 291 (2) ;

Cheney,
291

;
Dorothy, 259, 2';0 (2) ;

Frances, 260 (2) ;

Rev. George, 146; George. 260 (3); Helen,
1

291 (5) ;
Henry, 291 : Hester. 291

;
Jane, I

260, 291 ; Joane. 291 ; John. 285. 291 (3) ;

Joseph. 291 : Lionel. 259. 2C0 (2^: Mareerv.
260; :\Iarie. 146: Mary. 260 (5), 291 i^Pe'l-

ham. 2;'l : Priscilla. 260 : Susan. 260 : Tho-
mas, 259. 260 (3y 291 (7) : Tristram. 291 (5) :

Walter, 2G0 ; William. 260 (2), 291 (2) ;

260. 291.

Worder. Elizabeth. 103 : John. 103.

Worrall. Alice. 240 : William, 240.

Worsley. Robert. 378.

Wotton (Woottcn). Anne. 53
;
William, 53, 55,

56.

Wratislaw, Mark. 233 ; Matilda Juliana, 233
Connt, 233.

Wris-ht. Jane, 225 (2) : Mary. 51. 61. 63 : Rich-
ard, 51. 61. 63: Tobias A., 140: William,
225 (2) : — . 356 (2).

Wriothesley, Thomas, Garter King of Arms,
123.

AVrixon. Capt. Henry Bentley, 112
;
Mary, 112.

Wrottesley. Wal.. 58.

Wye. Giles. 209 :' Susan. 209.
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